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and it had ten horns." Now, Mr. Editor, is it ihe oh- government, which varied at diflerem itmc5F from ib
MUSKS. Hi*B3 mo LITCH :—
These remarks were prepared for the Christian Watch- useness of my intellect, or whal i*! it, thai I art mu-rly [Hire democracy to ihc ahscilnte imperial. Their tan
man ; tint although Mr. Crowell admitted "C. P. jff.V mnble lo perceive the least resemblance in the kingdom gunge, also, wns different : their moik1 of warfare, also
of Selenrus, Ptolemy, &c., ID the above inspired dcscrip- wn» tliflVrent : so also were their weapons. The Komaa
urti-'le extolling Dr. Chow's " Remarks " very highly, yei ion of ihe 'fonrth kingdom? Will Ihc "reverend prii- l)n ind-s word, which, in the hand of n 5kitful man.
he was unwilling lo publish mine, unless 1 wonld reduce essor" show us wherein his (mirth kingdom wa* strna«' Inke iilf n man's hrnd, nr Iny open liis breast,
ihem very much, ami Ictivc mil many pans that he con- as iron ; wherein it was dirusf. frnm all ilint wrre before his shoulder ni one blow, was something new \o th
Greeks nnd Asiatics. In all these lliings I tie professor1
objectionable. I could not consent to this, and i? Will he tell us when, and win-re, it broke in pieces. i«ur empires varied but liltle.
t
nd braised ? Nay, is it not certain — will ihe professor
w offer them to you for your consideration.
Well now, if I hare succcnled in proving lhat itis
leny ilf— lhat from the death of the ( > first kirg" ii
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In thai paper of July 22d, over the initials " C. P. It.,"
ihfi addition of its readers was called to lh« first he Euphrates, where Scleucus nnd his successors orns out of his fourth empire, falls to the ground, o'
article in the March No. of the Christi'.n Review, enti- ei^iiod only seventy years before there was a suceessfnl oarse. Bnl, before we take onr eyes oil this "exceed
tled " Remarks on ihe Book of Daniel." 'With the re- cvoll, uiidi-r Arsacf.s. which led lo Ihc establishment n n? dreadful" beast, we hud better lake a more mmtile
eilinrt. by urvey ol his leu horns. After onr " leunied professor"
commniidaiion nf its correspondent I immediately com- he Parthian empire \' and finally it
plied, I bad before given it a hasty reading, but now, he Romans gaining the battle of Actium, nnd Egypt ms labored, willi u tact and ability worthy of a Ueltei
sat down to the reperusnl wiih earnest attention. Dui I lecame a Human proviui-e aboitl thirty years B. C. nnte, to prove that On' Greek empire constituted Ih
did not gel the satisfaction from it that "C. P. R." ex-j \Vill he show us wherein it ^vas so "drcndful and icr- liittt ami fourth, be finds himself in n ililemmn. fror
which, with all hls"cn'ticnl flciimen,'' lie is nnnMe t
pressed in hi? fimi sentence. I fully aitree with him in! riH«. nnd strong exceed iiicly " above nil the trintril
liis second; in the main 1 agree with him in the third; which were be-fore it ! Bnt when we apply it 10 the xlrieate himself. If I understand him right, he take
hut in the fourth 1 cannot, for 1 must any I think the iomniis, it seems to me the inspired description is esnct be [.oild head—the lion—for his first; the silver Arm 1
nd breast — benr nnd ram — for his second ; the belli
"Remarks" are unworthy of the "talenU and biblical n everj- pavitcular.
Loukin^cl ihe relnlive duration of lii? four kingdoms •ind thighs of brass— the leopard, nnd greni horn — for
learning of the highly respected theological professor;"
and ihai " the candid reader will fail to perceive sound- we see a disparity worthy of notice. Babylon from Put us third;9 the legs of iron —terrible beasi, aud lie
ness of judgment, critical acumen, and devout reverence 241; Pc-raia. 207 '; Alexander, R; his successors to Anli- •roat— for his fourth. Here, uow. he finds ten toes out
f his fourth kingdom, in the first imagery : ten horn*
lur divine iruih, which might be expected from a ripe
137.
scholar, and an able interpreter of the sacred Scrip-: That Alexander's not the-fliird, and liis successors' n ihe second ; five horns in the third. The iocs h*
lures." To the fifth, I have no particular objection: the fourth, may be further proved, by looking m the oca not notice. The ten horns, he thinks are len sirenone to ihe sixth, except line word " happily,1' in the lasi 23d verse of the 71h uhnpter: "Thus he said, ihe fnuril essive kings, or aspirants to the dynasty of Seleuctis,
line -, none lo the seventh ; fully do I agree with him in beast shall be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which one of the horns of ihe goat. Where does he gel his
ihe eighth; but in Ihc lasl one, T cannot. I do indeed shall be diverse from nil kingdoms, and shall itetwir the anihority for seleclimjr thin horn, on which 10 p!ac:e hts
" thank the reverend author fur this excellent model of vftale earth, and shall tread it down, and firtak it ii en kinps ! Wliy not reekua up tlif kings, imd a&piraxU
courteous discussion." bul 1 cannot ngree that it is ^ic'ces." And now, in ilie sincerity of my soul, I wouit tin, fur tfi'V must n»t It left out, nf the four dynasties, if
n, " truly valuable contribution." Here, now, I take my ;>Ince myself at ihe feel of ihe "reverend professor," nm hey to«ct!ier constituted the fourth emjtirt f Why not,
leave of "C. P. R." nnd with your indulgence I will ask, with ihe humblest desire after truth, how llus de- lid I siiy ? A very good reason, forsoolh ; there would
proceed to stale my objections to some of ilte sentiments scription of the fourth kingdom by Daniel's heavenly mve bifen too inauv. But "ercet'diDgly arbitrary" n3
instructor, can apply, in any respfci, to ihe kingdom of his looks lo me, it 'it not more wide of the mark, ihnu
m the " Remarks."
• And now, in ibe outset, T will sav_ I shall endeavor to Alexander's successors? Leaving out nil olhrr cnnsid lis bringing up ti accession of kings and a-spii-attis.
b« governed hy (he book of Daniel; for when we leave 'rutions, this one alone would prove fnlnl (o his theory luring Q long conrse nf yenrs. as ihc fulfilment of thu
the inspired word,and wander through the mazes of pro- ia., lhat hiti third eonqnere-1 ihe wliole earth, for hi en horns, that Daniel beheld, firmly moled contemporafane history, the opinions of ihc fathers, or even the more fourth : whereiis the above words of inspiration show ries in the head of bis ftmnh benst.
modern commentaries, there is great danger of imbibing us tint! ihe fourth devoured anil trod down I'IE whole It looks little Ic.ss thmi otttrag-eoiis, lo me, to see Ptotncir errors impercepiibly; and then, mrning back in the etulh. How could hU penetrating mind fail of seeing emy Philomeier, who aspired to ihe ihrone, and Demeins-pimi word, look at it through a distorted medium ; this / Did SelcHcus, Ptolemy, &c., ever (lo anything an riiis. ihe youog and only son. who was now far away.
und j«o our wrong-views are cherished mid eoiiliniied. wcritig lo this? On the contrary, wns not ineirs iii iLi •vr-n n hoatnpe al the metropolis of The real fourth king
Rill when we come tip, with a praying heari, to ihe wnillt, in the very moment nf its i-omnieiiccmenl lorn, f really Inic looks as if Rome had considerable power
.Standard of Truth, willing lo trf. find 'bditvf. nil that thai \Vilt lie point us 10 a single nation ihai was lidded u' ali'eadv, over ihe "csccndniff sirong" fourth kingdom
of our professor!) mi rl Heliotiorus, ihe royal treasurer.
s, we are sure of getting the inith ; and ufter ftnd lie vast conquest*) of Alexander, by lii
up in the head of the beast us firmly rooted king* '
ing it, ihe praying heart is still needed, to enable us lo lay; had not that new power, which had begun to rim
udupt ii. and to relinquish all our preconceived opinions, n the west, commenced ils inroads already t Will llw* or u mits; nol be lost mghl of, that ihe liltle horn plucked
deny, tlml Knme had rontmen-d very man) ;ip three standing >»ne«, ihttt had roots.
however long tliey may have been entertained, or arBin as " llii^e grenl beasts, which are four, are Jbnr
s, which bsid Iwen undi-r ihe Greeks. besidi'K Spsiin
ilfinly cherished.
, Ci^al|iirtc; Ooul, Liguria, Ace., within one him-1 kings which shall arise out of the earth,'' 1 and "ihe ram
in'D.inicI ii. 2S,it reads, ''Bnt there is a God in hea.
which
thou sawest. having two boms, aiv ilte klnjr> wf
veil thnt revciilelh secrels, and makelh known u» the .red 'year?) from the death of Alexander ?
tnl Persia." and "the rough gout is ihe king «•!'
II wns no longer wtiltd, al10 he says:
king what shtill be in the I.AITKH days.' 1 1 am afraid
in these ihree pnssagea kings aro certainly put
iJn- professor did not keep this in mind as much as he hough its several purl hud many rliuraclRrislics in
should, in -coming 10 the conclusion that ho has. lhat all common ; it was divided among Greek commanders llintl for kingdoms. And another: "when he was strong, the
llm was shown to Daniel, (except the seventy weeks,) lad l>eeii iraittrvl in Ihe ambitious and bloody school ofl "real horn was broken, and for ii came up four notable
was finished up and concluded with Amiochtis, who died he grciit conqueror. Tim earth trembled and groaned "inns, tnwnrds ih« four winds of hcavon-' 1 The profrsunder ihe collisions, ihe long continued and dpsirnclive i«r will be the last person to deny lhal these four horns
IK 1 years B. C.
As there is no dispute about llit> firsi and sscond em- vars which ensued." If his fourth empire w.isthustoni| mean kingdoms. alitr having himself placed eleven
pires, WE will post to Ihc consideration of the lliiixl. with internal WOT*, sn as lo nmkc ihc e»rth *;mun nnd Icings npim one of them. Besides, the 22d verse snys,
D,m. ii. 39. says : " And another third kingdom nf brrlss. remblc, how. I Wuiild ask, could il he "stnmsr exceed- lour Innsdoms shall stand up." So now, as "ihe ten
which shall bear rule over all ihn earih." Now turn to ugly," as Daniel declares ihe ffwrih should l<e * OH 1101 ns out "f ihi.o kingtlom. arc tea Icinps that shall arise.1 '
rhapter viii. 21 : "And the rou«li swat is the kiii£ of he same past: he says, " Ii wns strong «s iron, nnd ytj 1 mnsl believe thry tnciin icn kinploms nteo; which
(Irecia; and the great horn that is between his eyes is t was divided, partly strong, ami parlly broken." Ami; may 1« furtlu'r argued, bj- referring back to otir first
ihp FIRST KINO." Mark these last two wonts. Now icre I can hurdly refrain from saying, thai this looks i|uotauoii, Dan. ii, 28, where he inloruis the king thai
look hack to the 7lh verse : " And I saw him come close i liltle like pervnrtiiii: ihe menning- Docs MR* professor Gal bnd made known to him what should be in the
need to be informed, that the clay comes not up into the I.ATTEH days. "With this in view, I ace not how lo
unto the ram, and he was moved with clioier
him, and IIP smolc the ram, and brake his two horns; 1 legs of iron ?" Bui here now comes the eastern and avoid Ihc conclusion, that the ten Iocs of the colossus
and there was no pow^r in the mm to stand before him. western division; 'list verse: "And whereas tlinn are ten kingdoms ; which, wiih the modifications indihut he cast him down to ilui t-round, and stumped upon inwwsl the/ci«r anil /'«.; part of putter'* clsty nnd part of cated in the chaii".' amon« the ten horns, are lo continue, until ihe stoue strikes tlm mingc and breaks it to
him ; and (here was uouc that could deliver the rani oul ron, the kingdom shall W rf/nVM."
I would ask, does llic Spirit mean nothing ii. piiH'es; or. as it i-s expressed in ihe second imagen,-, the
of his hand." ' Now, if these quotations fail to prove thai
the fonrth empire in ihe 7tb, l lJth, and 23d iwast was slain, and his body destroyed, and given to
I'tona is iheTiiinn kingdom, anil thai Ak-xmufer is only
«-. u.
(l , ^.....
«„. where
....^.L ..ii has
..».. ...»
..«.- ..--...- .the burning flame; which ia not yel done, and I think
of ,u^
ihe 7th
chapter,
the word
ihe first Mag, I might as well stop here : but helievjn| verses
each Verse ?l"on"*nITee lti"l!e says, "It was differcntl never can be until "the iransgressors are destroyed
:hat it will convince every praying, candid mind, I wif
•
..,...,. ,T,S ^jyji 3g,j anj <. lne 5)am of die Lord
nroeeal. Chap. it. 40: "And the fonrth kinzdora sliall from the other empires : lor il was not under the sway ol loirtfAer," (P*. MX vii, . an "ie san o ie orlw strong n*i mns ; fornwniich ns inox brervknih in pieces one individual, or of one dynasty, but of severalI; andj ahull be at ihat dap from one end of ihe earth, even unto
and sitbdueth all Ihing*; and as mo* that breakelh al" especially, at OIIP time, of foti. ind at a Inter period of the other end nf "ihe earth ;" (.Ter. xrv. 33 ;) and " all
ihfse, shall i" break in piece* and bruise." Chap. vii. 7 tiro." Can it be possible, th.s i i all the Spiril meant to ihe proud, yen, and all lhal do wickedly'—shall be burnea
" After this, I saw in Ihe night visions, and behold a convey to our minds, by using this word, diverse, in each up;'' ital. iv. I- And if ihe Iocs arc kingdoms, then
fourth beast, dreadful and terrible, anil strong ezctedinrltt ol" these verees :—four, and at a later period, two dy- itmsl ihe horns be also, for ihey indicate one and the
and it had gwu mov i«th : n devoured, "and break it nasties, instead of one? I think not. But the mo- Isame ihing. After looking at the bt-osi and his ten
pieces, and stamped the residue with the feet of it: and meat WB turn our eyes lo the Roman, we we thisijhorns so long, we are prepared to louk mow particularly
Mveral raped*; in its different forms of;jtl the \iule horn, thai ).nd a month and ey*s, Isow, u
it was divtru from all ihe beasts ihai were before it
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we think, we have proved that the fourth is the Roman,
and the horns nre kingdoms ; nnd us it won strong as
iron until the dismemberment, then H follows, of course,
that the littla horn cnnnot be Antiochns. for he was
dead nt least 500 years before the ten had come up in
the head of the beast. Besides, " ihe same horn made.
war witli the sauils, nnd prevailed against them, tail if(
ihe Ancient of -lays came, and judgment was given m ihp'
of the Most High; :uid ihe time came that the
possessed the KINGDOM." Dan. vii. 21, 22.
When the professor quoted the above passage, an his
13th page, ami omitted the tost clause, I imjuimt of myself, what is the reason ( Is he afraid we should nut set
a fulfilment, in what took place in the Jewish nation, at
lli^ death ot Antiochus? Nuw, as " Aucient of Jnys'"
and "Most High" must mean God ; and as he has not
yet come, and given the KINCJDOM to his saints; then it
follows incomrovertibly, that the tittle horn cannot be
Auliochus; and equally certain does it follow, thai it
Htiat be papacy; which had eyes to see, and a moiuh to
speak, unlike all his predecessors ; whereas, Aniiochu
difiered not, in anything essential, from those ihnt preceded him.
. • THE "TWO TtmUBlHD THREE HtJTOEED DATS."

del ; that it waa long, is cciiam, iroui ihe foci that it
was closed up until the time of the end; and also, from
Gabriel's saying it was for many days; and also, by whal
Daniel says ia the first verse of the tents chapter, in the
third year of Cyrus, when he had his ihird vision, viz..
'hut the lime appointed wa-s long;'1 nnd by looking
down this chapter, and reading at ihe 14th verse, "Now
I am come to make ther; untlfrstaml \vhat shall befall thy
people in the LATTER days: tor yet the vision is for many
lays." In view of this clear and unambiguous revela
lion to Daniel, I see no way to avoid the conclusion
that this vision is identical with the first, which extend*
10 lha lime " till thrones were placed, [tlie professor's
rendering.] and the Ancient of days did" sit, his throne
ihe fiery flame, his wheels burning fire ; a fiery stream
issued and came forth from before him, thousand ihou
sands ministered nnio him. nnd ten thousand limes ten
ihousand stood before him: the JUDGMENT was set,
and the BOOKS were opened.' 1 Dan. vii. '.). 10. Can ti
sane Christian donbt for a moment that this is a sublime description of Ihe last day I
Now, if I have succeeded hi proving ihat the vision?
are one, and thai they extend to the judgment day, then
the inquiry of one saint to "ihat certain s:iini wliich
spake," "how long Ihe vision, ihe daily, and the transgression of desolation, to give both the sanctuary ant
the host to be trodden under foot? 1' must involve in it
how long shall the wicked nations, represented by these
ferocious and amorous beasts, trouble llie people of God;
or, in uiher words, how long before the stone shall strike
the image, and grind it to caaff, and ihc terrible beast
with his eight remaining horns, be given to Uie burning
flame?
From the labored argument of the [irolessoi1, about
[hesc 2300 days being bnt Hail, I should think he overlooked the idea, thai the ambiguity cast around the
question and answer was a part of the closing and
shutting up of the vision ; and that if it had been said,
how long before all Ihe nations of tiie earth shall be
destroyed, aud the judgment stilt 1 and had ihe answer
been 'Unto 21100 years; then shall the end of this
world come :' how, I should like to know, could it have
been dosed, shut up, and sfalcd from tlie church and the
world, uutil "the lime of the end f" Did the professor
evor think of this f I suppose il is needless to add, that
I think he has mistaken the question, and of course
givun a wrong solution of the answer-

As we have found our brother in some sad mistakes
nbout "another Uiii'd kingdom of brass, which should
hear rule over all the earth," nnd " Lhe fourth kingdom
that should be strong as iron," and also " iiboui the ten
horns out of LhU kingdom, and another that shall rise
afler them;" so, I have some fears about taking1 him for
a -'pilot " to navigate my liille craft through the "danyerous waters, and amidst the concealed rocks and
shoals," of the "deeply interesting" 2301) days.
"In Ihe first year of Belshazzar, king of Babylon.
Daniel hail a dream and vision of his head upon his
bed/' vii. 1. So. then, he was abed ami asleep. •' In the
third year of Belshaxzar, a vision appeared unto me,
even unto me Daniel, after thai which appeared uuu»
me at the first. And I saw in a vision : (and it came to
pass when I saw, that I was at Sbushan, in lltc palace,
which is in ihe province of Glam,) and 1 saw m a vision,
and I was by ihe river Ulai." viii. 1. It is as certain thai
this was in ihe day-time, as it is that the first was in ihe
nighl. Now read 2Hlh verse; "And the visum of the
evening and the morning which was told U Irue ; wherefore shut thou tip the vision, for it shall be for many
days." From these three quotations, we gather iho folTUB "STVENTV WEEKS."
lowing facts, viz., that Daniel hod a vision in Ihe evening; in three years after, he had another m llic morn
On page 39th he says, "In the ninth chapter is reing; and thai they are <me, by the word being in lha corded the visiuii of the seventy weeks." And here
singular number in the lasl verse ; and that it is true ; again I must be allowed 10 differ from our brother. ]
that it was to be shut up-, and to be fur iimay days. can find nu vision in this chapter, Irfil us look it over
[Query. Is it likely Gabriel would call three and a half In the first three verses there is certainly none; and
years many days?]
equally ctrtain is it that there is none in his inimitable
Whose voice but God's could ii Imve biten, from bc- prayer, which goes to the end of the
certainly
iwcen ihe banks of Ulai, directing GabncI to make Dan- tone in ihe 30th. In the three next, he says, tliai while
iel understand the vision 7 1; Understand, O suu of man ; ic WHS praying, '• Gabriel, whom I had seen in the visfor at the time of ihe cud shall Iw ihe vision. Behold, I ion at Ihc beginning," (spoken in the past tensej
will make luce know what dbiill be in the lust md of the 'touched me, about the time of the evening oblation:
indignation: for at thu tiniR appointed the K.-JD shall K informed me, talked with me, und said, O Daniel, I
be." Solemn occasion! Jehoviih conunamU Gabriel, am HOW come fnrth to give time ifiill and imdcrstaiuling,
•lid he instruct* Daniel. Momentous truths and stupen- Ai, the beginning of thy supplication the commandment
dous events must be abnut iu be made known, to have
ne forth, and I am come to sktm ihee: therefore ««convened such an assembly. Well, wllal am they i
*iamt ihe matter, and consider the vision." If this
Why, that a wicked kin^ should rise up, and trouble the announcement to Dajaiel does nnt positively show, that
Jews three and a half years, and then die ; and " Messed
britl hud come to explain to him a vision, which he
is he that waitclh and cometli " to hear of ihe death of iad had some time previous to his long prayer, I am
Antiouhus! Can "a ripe scholar," that is n, Christian., i liable to see how words can be put together thai will
believe this is all that is meant > Will the professor iii- express il. Well; what do we find iu these four lasl
torm us in what sense the death of Anliochus was llie verses t Auylhing in ihc first, bui telling him what the
time of the end 7—how, and why, thai could bu called seventy weeks are " determined " tor 1 Anything in the
the latt end of the indignation ? Will he inform ns how lext. but what should take place in tlie sevun weeks,
long it was before the Jews were overcome by the pa- mid whal in the sixty-two ; and when to begin his reckgan Romans ? If the death of Antiochus was llic last end tiling I Whahin ibe next, but Ihat Messiah should be
nf the indignation to the Jews, then what is the meaning cut ufl" for others, not himself, and lhal a cennin people
of Christ's words.- "These he the days of vengeance, should, come, and destroy the city and sanctuary ; and
great distress in the hind, and wralh upon this puople; hut desolations were determined unto the end of Uie
they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and be led away, war* And now, whal in the last verse J That he
captive unto all nations/" And doijs not the present should confirm ihc covenant with many for one week,
itate of " this people'' prove that the last end of the in- Mid cause the sacrifice and oblation to cease in tlie
dignation has not yet come ? I wait for an answer to nidst of the week, and he would make desolate, beoiuse
these important question*.
of die overspreadLus* of abominations, even until the
1 have said, these three quotations show us ihat the consummation [end of ihe world) and that determined
visions are one,- ihnt it is true -, that it was to Ire shut shall be poured npon the desolator; [the people who
up; and to be for many days. Thai they are one in Icstroyed the city and temple.] Now, if there is a vissubstance, may be furthor proved, by noticing the word ion in this chapter, where is it/ which verse is it iiii
after, in Ihe first veree of this chapter. I do not see how ask the "reverend professor'* to poiul us to the verse,
Daniel could mean after, m point of time, as he had in and if not, to acknowledge his mistakeihe line above told us it was three years latfir. I think
Gabriel says, seventy weeks aie determined upon, to
therefore, it must mean like the first. That it is lifct Ihe bring in everlasting righteousness, fcc, But thr profesfirst, we have only to look- ai th« professor's view of ihe :or says sixty-nine and a half accomplished all this.
three last kingdoms, to make it certain; m- the bear Gabriel snys, he [Messiah] shall confirm the covenant
and ram, Persia; the leopard and great horn, Alexan- with many for ww week. The professor says, " What
der; ih« terrible beasi and he-goal, Grecia ; and the >eriod in the world's history were those seven years—
two little horns, Amiochus. That the vision is iruf, no he central point of which exhibited the Saviour expiring
believer will doubt, ihat ii was to be shut up, and that on the cross," The simple truth is, thai Chrisi began
too ttll " the time of Uie end," it will only be necessary his work, by his messenger, Join, at the lime the sixtyw wad Din. ai, 4, 9 to twisty any person bnt an infi* nine weeks ended, Then, in the midst of the last week,

he very moment lh« great Antitype, on the banks of the
Jordan. wa« officially acknowledged by ihe Father's
voice from heaven, "this is my beloved Son," all the
ypcs withdrew and ceased forever. "What need of
hftdows, when the substance hod come? Glory to Ood !
' Lo. I come; in the volume of the book it is writlen
of me, 1 delight to do thy will, 0 God ''—is fulfilled to
the teller; the Son is inducted into office; the Father
has oflicially acknowledged him; the Holy Ghost descended upon him ; his forerunner gone to prison; "th«
sacrifice and oblation ceased."
TUK EVENTS PREDICTED IK THE LAST CHAPTERS.

As we hare found Aniiochus one of ihe chief charac
ters, in ihe professor's view, in what we have gone
over, so now he figures largely in Ihcse lasl chapters.
I find no particular fault with what he says, until he gels
to ihe 14th verse of the lllh chapter. Here we l»e^in
to differ. After detailing the bloody wars Itetweeu Egypt
nnd Syria, and after ihe true third kingdom had nearly
destroyed itself by iis " long-continued, destructive wars,1 '
we find anew power is introduced: ''also the robbers
of thy people shall exalt themselves to establish the vision." Most certainly, here is a new power introduced.
Could it be any other than the Roman! "What other
power was able to step in, and exalt themselves ? Further wars between tlie north and south, in 15th verse.
The 16th to the end of the 19th verse, I must believe,
can be no other than Julius Cesaijs wars, in the heart
of the third kingdom, and his assassination in the senate
chamber.
20lU verse: '-Then ahull stand up in bis estate a
raiser of taxes, in the glory of the kingdom/' "There
went out a decree, from Cesar Augustus [the first Roman emperor] that all the world should be taxed."
Luke ii. 1. I think there call be no mistake as to who
this is, in tins verse.
The 21st and 22d verses must theu relate to Tiberius
Cesar, under whose reign the Prince of the covenant
'who can possibly be none other than Jesus Chi'ist) was
broken. Here, now, we have arrived down to the end
of the seventy weeks, or A. D. 33. Anlioc.hus had then
been dead just 197 years. 'Hold there!' says the ob
jeclor; 'does not the professor say, that Antiochus is
introduced in the 21st verse, and takes all the rest of the
chapter?' Yes, he does say so; but I do not believe
him; because I have found him mistaken in so many
things about this book of Daniel. Besides, he tells us
not a word about who the Prince of ihe covenant is
Look at another thing: Daniel's heavenly instructor
takes ouly two verses ia detailing ihe conquest of the
whole world by Alexander the great, nnd its subsequent
division among his four generals, in this same chapter;
aud is it likely that this same angel would take twenty
five ia describing Antiochus? Not at all, especially
after having described him and his actions so minutely
in ihe 7th and 3th chapters, according to the professor's
Belief.
*•
Now, from the 23d to the end of the 35th verse, I
shall say but liltte about; but I do believe that Rome,
pagan and papal, is Ihe chief actor.
The 36th verse introduces the Jocohinico.1, Atheistical
[»wer, that arose in the French Revolution. If this
awlul power, which burst forth from the bottomless pit,
and was permitted to scourge licentious France, ami
thrash the profligate nations of Europe, for a season, is
foretold in the Old Testament, it must be in ihese verses,
to Ihe end of the 39th. Infidel France may be seen in
every line of these four verses; "shall do according to
ibis will j shall exalt himself above every god; speak
marvellous things against the God of gods; nor regard
any god; he shall honor the god of forces; and shall
divide the land for gain." Was there ever a more literal fulfilment of a prophecy, lhan of every line of this
in ihe French Revolution 'i
,.
But we have now passed down the stream of lime, to
the year I79S; to the commencement of " the time of the
end," as is said in the 40th verse. If this be correct.
(and I have not the smallest doubt of it,) then it follows,
as a matter of course, ihat Bonaparte must be the one
(hat figures in these last verses ; and, indeed, I see no
way to avoid it. What other person over did what is
here described, " at the time of the end," bnt Napoleon ?
How clearly the campaign to Russia, and its cnu.se, are
brought to our view, in the 14lh verse. The tidings out
of the east and north, that troubled him, was not the
holy alliance, as some have thought ; but it was Uie
5rcat preparation for war that Russia was making, and
!ier opening her ports, and forming an alliance wilh
England; which caused his going forth with great fury,
at the head of 500,000 to destroy and utterly to make
away many. " Yet he shall come to his end, and nons
shall help him;" which occurred in ihe year 1821. And ai THAT TIME shall Michael stand tip, the great
Prince: and there shall be a lime of trouble, snch as
never was since there was a nation even to that same
ime; and at THAT TIME thy people shall be delivered,
•very one that shall be found written in the book. And
many of them that sleep in the dust of UK earth shall

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
LETTER TO N. COLVER,
n in not ths.rVurrA uirivvrmj emplrr, tlion it muatlt
ami they llmt In- wise shall shine an ihe brightdory iany nian n> tinil any .fifth uiiirvraal tiinuilain IN [ BATH rood your locliina, nnd mm wiry to iaj Uiay are catouilaii.
ness of ihc liriiKiiiitMil: aurf Llip.y that turn many to me Wk orbut Iiiliiul,
bill Lite
te unitluHB kliiyiluiu ot "run PA
bara hiul ilia effbc.1, in nmke tha haan of liio eitemlcc of iba Lora
righteousness. ILS ih* slurs KuRCVKn ami KTKR.
ta l» lie not il|3 WJIKS tiie elar, Iron, lir.isti, sltctir, mitt tM of uid
rcjuico; and Ui« ODJXISHO effeiM upon niuny of Ai'« dearuat friendfl.
beam nVtten
uiitl wuiat
Where are we now? At what point of Lime, have we Lire ii!Mi);eum l-roken io|iiec<w
n man's preacluns; plenwM God, II will comfort all lib childr«»
, but UlB KTEE.tAl. tiLOttlf 1CATIOX of lllC I'ightCOUS !

a HlnlJi. and hLi UoJy ile-niri.yctl, a-'J ?ivou It) ibo bun. jug flame ;
EN llie llulu liiml It tirokon tfitk* at \vintl : ttiiil tf tl IB

•ho have daily lnian^un« with him; tvhea It uleuu the dovll, It

coming with the cloud* of heaven, and iweiving hi.dominion, mid glory, awl an evcrlasnug kiugdoiD. a-hicl.
shall nut pass away! only, ISTHRroM.tu in bchiilf of the
Jews,!! Oh, brother Chase, fall upon ywnr knees, will
ihe Bible open at this chapter, air! entreat GoA lo forgive

" tacrijice " mere the ward* of men, inttead of placing men ilreu
upon them 1
jf
But you bir» kept " tha very delirium of fanatic I im " for th« lan
•ani«nC4; «nd lhat ll, " the Lord lilmMlf" Bounding ths " midnielit
cry," saying, "GO ye oui to meet the Bridegroom." Itaeami lo nw,
if llln "UumpofGod" w lo be thai cry, il would hav* ba«n, " Behuld,
tho BritlMnwni IS OOME; OOME ya out and meal him." My column la full, Your*. In Iba d*J1* •xpecuilon of liaaring the " trump
of GOD."
LEWIS HESSET.

.•ill comfort all who kro hit. Think of the wo (aiia proiioiincu o»
Him- iliil \vc get here, bnt by closely following the divine
a its .iiilitwlfl miixMin lit iboir tinmnrlal ln)di(M ;— cr£", Ilia Itu- lioB8 Ihut atTend one of hi* "Illtla onna;" alnihe punlntuOEDt of tlul
ii lli^n i» \\\K fotirtli hlnallnm
nnrrntur, who~began this chain of great event's to Daniel,
Mfmni who only "ataand drank triJA the druakan."
wiib lliusr words: "And now I will shew- thce the
In jour pralirnlnkries U Men t)M cloven fool of popery, T)E., tb«L
inithf" If all the eleventh, with Ihc llireu first verses
we, untearnod csnnoi understand ttie BibU; but mtm ifeponil upon
of the Iwelflh chapter, an: nut a closely connected chain
liu" correct knowledge of Nltltcnl iniefpretatlno." which you nay
APPENDIX.
nay be " inlelli^ible la Uio inlelligont." Thn woulil bo mmnii to|lc
of events, from " ibere shall stand up yet three kiu^s in
the " inieiligfnl" agrrcd among themseirca. While Stuart mid
Persia," to llie shining of ihe righteous forever and ever, As ihe ibrcgoing remarks were preparctl for the Chris f"haw
say tha " little hnrn " of tha 7th " h Aniloclius, as all mun
then T most earnestly entreat the professor to point us Liau Watchmau. and us I well knew both Mr. Crowell jrreo," you flay It in Nnro. Art yiiu <ia irtli informed a* tht.y an in
ihe pu|jii,-.hr.'r were hostile to the Second Coming of JrAiwte and Ghatder. f l*owlln? a^reen wttli as, llwt It IK Porwcy.
out Lhc defective link.
'<JU nnd Smart think l\\e'£Hfl diiyi arcrfnys, hill can only uinka Iham
How, and where, tUica he get his nmhurily for apply- Christ in 18*3, I was obliged, of course, to content my- ifunil
lit Anliochutj; Dowling and Choaa sny llioy are hail'-dnye, auil
ing nearly all the llih chapter to the wars between self wilh merely overturning the professor's theory, with hat ('• not quite lanj nijougm Ihiwlmg B nd yourself irftnil the 4ih
Syria and Egypi* What were the other horns about, nut building up any other ; but, meagre as was my artide imj)in< IN thn ttomnn ; wliiln Slunrt, Ctiaso, nml Foiaom lay ii la ilia
trilled Orwrk. Why oil this (iisagresiBdnl among tha " inialllgBnt,"
ami Ihnl oilier new power further wesl f Wliy does he in this respect, il was inadmissible la their culninns.
While I nave been considering Mr. Chnse's "ItftHirks,'' f " a JtDOWiedjps of corroci hihllcal iawcprouivtou " La ilia one UUng
nut tell us, who the great prince, Michael, isf I most
iwtiful 10 understand, the Bible )
earnestly call his attention 10 these first words : " and Mid Iftokin? over Professor Slimrt'n ' Hints mi I'ntph- On your Dm fafn, ymi call the l*llef tlial ilia Un$dom U not JM
at that time." \Vhni meaning is thera in wonts, if nry," 1 have been led lo inquire, whnt cnn be the reason «t tijj, ; 'a TBfary." [f ihe kingdom waet up, where Is iho king?
these du not join the tall of Am luchus [if it means him] that oar learned and good men axe driven to such es- hn*iilijeciHl lliit IMrllon1 T S» tan certainly co nil HUM 10 l>e the gtd.
if this vnrld: iho inrrihlo "fourUi beast," with lib esren nrlgfn»l
with Michael standing up, and the great time of [rouble iremities: to come out agninsi nearly all their uwn torn",
and ihnl nlhjir l: llttte horn," U not yet " detlrojed anil glreii
•inch as never was before ? f We must not forget thai staudnrtl commentaries; the hcrelofore received opinions niliBtiirnina llunw ;" tlia Son nf Mar; iliwi" nol jal attofiihc throne
lilts lime of trouble is after Aniiocbns hns come lo his of ihe pious fathers: so riM to nme a universnl shout of •f hia father, fhiviii;" fur Btilnxplrad aptmle viya, " Wo have mich BII
HUH VKlKhT, wao IB set on ttia Tight hand of the throne fifth*
end, and none 10 help him.) Ami at litat time dcliver- exulmiion among the wicked; even to en 11 forth ihp nnjiiatf
In th't lip^verm," Chri^.lnni »r*i ycl " Btrarijera mul Iitlgrim*
* mice comes to nil whose names arc written in ihe book; shrill notes of Ihc -Trumpet " in iheir cniarnendntionf inlheaarth
:" wnl lliey mini mill through much tribiilniinn cnlor Into
f
ilid
not
tied!
lo
inrjuire
Imi?.
The
reason
is
obvious
:—
ihe dead nrtse, and the righteous are forever glorified.
In: kihfj'lnrn nfUtirl." [f iii» kini^Inm is set up, why did Chrlrt commy 'Ti ikltryrfk his timing'* was t'Ki visible in every iinntl hi» tllircinloH 10 olmy tho CesarnofthH world ) Why did ha tall
Will the pr»fcs.*or point us to ihe fulfilment of ilti*!
ine of their "Jitmarla.'' and •'Hints,"' for ihe ea«lR ryet hem " it WBS Inn I'litlnnr1! good pleasure to give llmra the kingdom,"
ihinjrs nflcr thf? full of Antiochus, A*U AT THAT TIME J
"f Iticv vrnmlban in ;K™session of il7 Why enjoin an them to pray,
"Many shnll run lo and feu. and knowledge shall be of the •• irirkt<L servants " not to set- it; and wlteu lhe> • ihy kingdom ratitr," if k WOK »t npt Why my, whan aktior
' un ths ihroiieof iiisglory." "Come, ye hlfHBndof my Fnihor,in/ierS
increased. And. when he shall Have uceumpljshed to saw it, il was n:UnrtU for them lo iyjoii.'i-.
hr-kln^-loM," if they hail u*en in po&8eiaianr>{[t ilnceth«y wareccnscatter the power of the holy people, all these ihinss '•The end is nni jei," says Mr. Diminick . •' Amen.' virtcd
1 If ihe roicn of "rncu in tlia licart istfut kingdom, why look for
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"Good,"
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xiNotion of our Lncil and Savior Jesus Chrbii?" [
white, and ivied:—Ihc wise shall undemawV." I would
is a man of sound uiulfrsiauiling/' ^T/it On ]Mif« 8. you *iai.- your mbject to lie " not whether Christ will
inquire uf ihe professor, if there is any fiilfilmcm of ••the ductor
trill
Stwul
r.cnhtri>ft
anil
huutlrtih
uf
ttnturits
It>m« In '43," but " u-lieilier ihe 0300, 1300, or 133G d»y», •Obnl tnjthese things in this "time of the end?"
ii) thnt evrnt." iv, Ihnn, ymir feclurei at« not to ptore Chrlft
"Anil from the time the daily shall be tab«n away." tomt." sa\rs Mr. Hoger-a : "True," say Fiction Norris clirt
will not wmfl ihlt y>nr, tHit merely In hratfe In ploc«» the koy-ilona
and
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world
Here, now, I wish to ask my brother to lake his Hebrew
f ihe arch, aa that " ihe whole mipuratructura ihall full," You don't
is
yet
in
it*
infancy,
and
wiLl
esist
Lo
;i
good
old
agf-."
vani to hnre It p" abroad thai you are trying to provo that that
lei icon, and look oat the word here remitted "daily,"'
taniot oome thl* year: you my ihnl " is nut a matter of revamill loll us whether thai "best Hebrew scholar in New Il is only unlearned men wr^uny ihc Scriptures," "I'ont
iili<>[i to the Sou, to nngel!i, or man." This imiramgit hflds aa good
Mr.
P.
Smith,
of
Carlisle.
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York " was .lorrcci in saying, the meaning is '• continual
ijalniil. CliriBl'n eiw knowing tlin limn, a.* U UIKM oealnsl you or mfi.
mass
of
the
wicked.
"Ther*
always
hnve
wicked t" nnd if il is *o| then how does lie dare call it men. in every age, prophesying that tin? world was soon i on dcin't rrlsh to hnvn It nppear t!mt you are ncn lookitig for him;
iir ymi have r«d, " tmio yon thai IXX)K for him," Ac. Then again,
the .Jewish sacrifice i
coming to an end," says every -)ppo?-iiii: miaisicr in UK; •mi funr your law for his nppenrinf will b«dotihi<>d,firyoii h*Tore«d (
1 cannot possibly asrree with the professor with
' And not lo me tnily. hut all llinm elao tltal LOVE hia appearing ''
lo these 1290 and 1335 days; but I do most cordially laiiil- who has cttncli'scendetl in ?r«,'»i; out upon the Piib- L lkti<! " inmlllgDnCH " will penelrnta your Hinisy veil.
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world
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The
agreif with him in the lasi verse. He says, " ihou
In your nlleir.pl I" wopnriiin ihii 3th fpim tho Sth of Diuiiel, yaa will
shall go down to the grave in ihe cheering confidence Jayond hour are not Known Hi any man* orange];" infl tnie " Wliml God hath juinad together, lei no man put aaundor,"
was not ntDntlonflJ In U>» 7th nf Daniel, but waa In tha 8th.
',|wt, ultimately, as allotted the* by Uu: guidons purpose therefore it ranncit comencxi year. Univerbalists quote Tithriel
' Mahft this man t,n 11 nilerstaint TUB VISION," waa nut rulHIIod when
uf'OtxI. thoil sfuiU participate in till ihe blessings of thej Lhis passage as often us any oilier, alihougU this uhaplei Innlel {alnlad wlih ihe soliloquy on hla lipa, " nono undonrtood llj"
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irhlle of the 7lh, Dimtal aajra " ha told ma, and mode me KNOW tho
Messiah's kingdom, the kingdom which shall not be
ing to their belief. But enough nf this.
niurpriiiatlnn of the thingB." Therefore Gabtiel comes in Ihn 9th 10
dealruyetl."
inlan whnl was im_fini»hed in UIH 8th. Tlw lenncliy wllli which our
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page*
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Mr. Editor, what a melancholy sight have we seen!—
'liponcntJ
cling to the kiea that Iha Ulh is a vision of llntlf provoa tha
a distinguished professor of Theology, nn instructor of * It wns in the days of these kings thai I(K Uoil ul ht-uveu nenkneaa of their CJiiinc. You SUIT* seen the woaknesa of (hat aryushould
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it up, bul ham rose run! to a worso one—Ihit of
y»'img ministers, issuing remark* on ihe bocfk of Daniel. inut in be destroyed ; lliat is, he would preserve, sustain [filiciniiiid itgiven
to the "in. You had not noticed thnt Detniti atidffin ihe •• Review" nf our denomination, and passing by
tttoati
liua
chantfr,
and therefore neaded uo "ippendlx" to it, but
Midi promises as arc tharcin contained to " THE SSTNTS ;"| and gloriously vindicate llie irue rvltginn. ilie worship ' rf nted tht Vtnfor a corrtct undentanding of MS 6/A.
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lilnili them to mean some vindication 01 the Jewish wor-l
IwrhurcUalSmymuJ—of Ilia lung (ml woof flvu monilu ?~of tha
ship. Tu n-liiu a state of things have we arrived, when' ill the nations were I» tic blessed." As lie leaves out titK
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"a ripe scholar" could find four ancient universal em-1 Ihe best purl of lltis pft5Mi»e, I will 'tunie ilie remniniler rejoice with tile church, thai her atay In the wilderness was but 1260
pipes, and the Roman nor one of them ; and that all the !DIHI. ii. •!'!. "And ihc tdngdum ^Imll not he lel\ to daya! Why ! You knew It would not maka oo mucli fun uf us, aa
I would to tell about running out doort 25&I yean; and of Daniel'n
Tnphetii: periods in [his book ("except ihc seventy week*), other people, but it shall break in pieces and consume fntting
21 years, when ilwte is nut A word about foaling la Ibm.
these kingdoms; and it shall stand furever." So.
Terminated with Anuocliu.s 168 B. C.
' all
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aci:ording
to
his
riews
or'
this
passage,
ihe
stone
•• Our losk is auled," and although we hare not "nspue SO, you beiny groin Ignorance, or Bomeihlng worm, wh«n
[.iiiiied the office of a pilot," yet, how could we see "the striking the image, nnd reducing: it to chuff, and becom- youOnmy"
mignl wulch giro *J1 thnie numbnrE, 23)0, 1390, 1335,
a great mountain, and filing llie whole earth, (for in Daniel, UM
waves strewed wiili iinother wreck." without pointin« it lnzcann.'L
nap, (chap. r. 13,} But Iha prince of tha kingdom of Porhe
denied
that
this
4hh
verse
i->
ihe
explanaats
wltliEtood
me oue ami twenty ilaja, to." Now the unlearned "
«ui ? " We lake no pleasnre in differing from the good!
see Lhnt it was tile " WOXDERTOT. NDMCEitsn." that trald " unto
and devoted " pvofnssor. " Hut we must be permitted lo ion of that figure.) is nothing more than God's vindtoa- con
J300
ddya:"
then
lie appears ngsin in Iha IDth, when " his eyes wan
bow with the profoundest reverence lo the majesty of tns the .it-wish worship! My soul sickens over ?uch aa lamrM of fire." But the liitnd thnt liftiMJ up Daniel, and iho ioic«
an
explanation
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this,
from
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luuriwJ
(.hat
n]>ol<e
comfort,
and the one ths princa of Persia withstood, muil
divine iruili, whenever it is discovered." Thai this
On tlie next page, alU'r quoting the flj'st pan of tlml l« Githriiil'H. The glorious " man " described In Ihe firat YCHIDB, warn
huiuhle uflbn, undertaken and carried on by constant
"
Mtctiiuil,
one
of
the
princna," who, i.Jahtial says, " came to help
belield, and the same horn made war with me." Tlion, again, inchief
praver, may be blest to the awakening of my respe-.'led iwage, "1 i:c.,
but veno lie nave, " theie ii none that
he says, " Thf ryrEtirosiTioN here ex holdnih wiih mo in thaaothellitnfia,
but Michaul your prince:" mo Ihen,
brother lo a re-eiantinaiion of this subject, is tho most he sninls,"
in few wonts, and some of its important euttite- Christ nnd (iabriel ware the " mints," the "men," that app*ar ttt
earnest prayer of
I*. H.
UnnlBl. Thn.iirWeave all tlin " wonderful days " tlireclly la
?re set forth more fully nnd vivitlttf in the iiuttuei
iho &M< " explains!!," " lifted np,"or " iironethened hkn," i*
glowing vision dcscrilJed in n preceding ]«irl of thi.s "ill him;
lia waa orilorod. Tho ,/irtt ttppoimd, and Ii deacrihed by Daniel In tha
I How CM any niui of ctinnuHi undswwndiuir rnml this (Iwerjplktn chapter, i'rom the ninih to the Mill verses." AVoi-sc mul Olli mid Ttli i-erwss of "hi* last chapter, where aim he gt*e> him UM
*f IhB ho-soal'a cumin; on Iho WJIICH »f Hie waul, from ths weal worse! Are She tlivine.s ma.1 7.—Throm-s casi down : An- last two prophollc period*, at ihfi end of ibo Usl of which Daniel U U
*«ji|in* it'jwn, an'l •Umpiiis upon ids rain, and th«i waium risryj
of days cnniinR on his fiery throne, preceded liy n stand In his lot.
put, wllhiiirl uirmj tint r->iifiwlnii which \» iturwluiiwl imo ilit *•'"
On rngn 33, you ny, " It It not how lung •hall ba the time tot every*crlpiurel wcoiim »f tlia fciir kingdom*, by adopting Mr. Chit., riery sirrani, with ten ihuusnnd. limes ten thousand am' thing
TVaniet saw In tlu vision, bill how lone ahall b« tlia vdlon tontlioorvt Uwlciiie. BllliiM Iht.iugli hu elassM, w« *M llte fiurtlr. iliouaanJ^ of lliuu.'.amlb siandiiig be tore him i ihe juilg- eernins
dally taei4Jfe«t Ac." Thli loou like iheer deuptlon;
kinvfoin, flviii? from rjimi», ov«r ll« IIdli»i<p<inl, A-tin M"n»T, *uil mem sei, and the book* opened; the beast [ilie tnurih UfAy didtho
i/oi» not tell your rewfor* the toorilt " conceminc " and
Uto"telpliriit*a, chnrcilli? ivmii unit raiuiflinhlnt; lhe twfntt k'
fty ttin w<w, I hiul thirtieth! thi* frnrth empire emltfimGfl I 1
tSivii cvmi a» far ru iho induO \W nmat imt forgot, It ..—., -.-.
BOAT lint came frwn tho we*i, i»e oo.vr that wan moved with clwlw
Jnal the ram : ilia OO»T tl.al links tlw lwm» i-f the rain: It w»n
• UU»T tliat r«ni him ilwwn, »\A Mumped upon the ram: ai»l ProLluiiiB miyt Uie UOAT Ii tho "fourth khu,ilnTH U|KIII
know it was Ihn " Jirtl kiiii " Ikil dlrwiwl hin niu»cmont*; bill It
WM uo lens iKn WKI on IhiL account. Wliili Iliiir wna going on boIWMlt tlli Hfcnitti snA/aiirlb killRil'imH, ivhvra. I nroulJ n.ik. UTli the
" iHfra ktiigJuin ul brans, which oliouM b«sr rule «rar nil the eiinhJ
—when) Wliy, K wuhti;h und Jry, elaiiJing up, • more npiwndii
l» llM fourth. But after Ih* s«t hid bocomo »crj SW*1. l "" SreB| !
onni wit* broken, uiil four titri* up in iw »iaa-l ; but ll "(is the GO*T
rtit'.
'

«Thi ijlwlmliwlty In ih« •rmlMita. Hltlne fcrth tht
Ihlrd kingiifm), mu« not bo forgotian : TU , twtlraml ihijth«or
ftiut »mB«d, four h»»Ja*l Inopaiil. "nd on« gt«»l l'"rn IVhtr*
foul rurmblanni in iha two firsi wlvh ifia lu( ' Bin put the twn
lr*l with t.hfl goat himwlf, with hit (*•« harm, •m* all ii
i und jltop*Tl!*n,

you for wresting the plain nnd vivid description ol
:rmt tremendous scene, which I most fully bclteyc wil
hur,st upon a guilty world, and a sleeping church, ii
Z843!

A sound heid, a limpid li«art, a spirit dependent on
Chribt, will Biiffica 10 conduct UB in c»ety variety of citcumBtaiicefl.— Crcti.

There is on* thing in whi^h wn are BDpporwd by tin*
'•"highly ri'specird Iheological professor," TU , rolh lillU It IB noi talking, but
horns lire the tame idtnticil poirty;. >V« hftrtUj thank man ill* danomiiiBtion
him for thii.

with God, lhat gives *
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and w lie re the responsibility (if tiiaro in any) wj.l restUr. Joseph HowelU writes from Hamilton, O.,Nov.
Bear in mind ihc importance of sntlaining u graiuitoiiB 16th, edrncHlly rcquc»ltny, thatun able advocate of the
distribution of these papers among ihe lliouuands ol Messed cause may be acnt 10 tlinl place. In connection
; CINCINNATI, DECEMBER 9, IB43.
iruvellera ilml arc weekly passing iliruugh this place lo wiih some friends, ho wishes br. Slorre to fuvor them
all parts ol' the Western country.
with an exposition of the five &ral verses ol" IBQ. t-, and
VOLUME NO. I.
.
Direct your com muni en lions to J. V. Himce, Cinciniv. 1-^.
We perceive by the &rat No. of vol. I, that thirteen
numbera vrrrc promised to iltc subscribers; nnd as only nati, Ohio.
Br. Jonoilmn Woodwonh writes from Haitford, LickCincinnati, Die. 8*A, IB43.
E, JACOBS.
ten \varn issued, nn explanation ie required, winch U as
ing county, O., thai an interest is awakened in that secfollows,—llic matter intended fur the tUtee remaining
tion, nnd many will read it' papers u re thrown in their
THE CAUefE IN THIS PLACB.
numbers, wos **Milk'r'f* Lectures" as published in (he
way. He urgently requests thnt some ono may como
Wlion
Br.
Storrs
left
this
city
for
ihe
eusi,
the
enemies
"Midnight Cry, and Watchman1* Alarm," \wotlouble
and
loci urc among them, llo is anxious to receive pubu umbers of which, wore sent to each subscriber of ihc of truth predicted thul tlieSecnnd Advent cause would lications for distribution, but does not feel oblu to pay
•oon
"die
awny;"
but
directly
the
contrary
haa
been
the
"Western Midnight Cry," thus giving one number more
result. When left wilhom a leciurer, the lovers of truth for them.
(linn was promised.
clung still more closely ID the promises of Ood.
TwoatBtorBfro.il Treble county, O^ write that "hey
VOLUME NO. ff.
The interest has continued to increase, even more have been reading iho "Western Midnight Cry,'1 since
This volume will consist oftliinoen numbers, IBM ued rapidly since brother Storm left, Some thirty ot up- I lie great Tent meeting, with agreaidcul of delight, nnd
vfecldy, if funds are furnished nnd time lasis so long. wards, having embraced the doctrine of tli" Lord's soon it has been food tn their souls. They earnestly entreat
II' it tthould 1'ail I'or ihe wrrnu of moans, oilier publications coming, between lliat and the lime we commenced our that a lecturer nmy be sent them to aid in a protracted
will \iu given fur the amounts thai may bo received, if lectures here. Our firei lecture was delivered on Sab- meeting which i« tu commence (if time lasts) the S'uturrequired. It is nut expected (nnl the subscription list bath evening last, to a large and attentive congregation, dav before Ohrisunoa.
will BUiituin UB iarge on edition QB ilm present increasing that had met for a pruyer meeting, not knowing thai
A letter from S'. Luuie,of November 13th,mates thai
interest uf iha Second Ail vent cause, in (lie West, de- nny person would be uresuiu to lecture. A pruyer
mands. Those, therefore, who have tbe moans, we Hireling WAS held al tut; close of the lecture, when up- there iro a tew in thul ciiy that arc looking for Iho Sai nun, will eiinblo utt to give thia sheet a wido circulation. wards of twenty cuine forward for prayers, many of viour st ihe lorminnlion of the 2300 dnya. The people
whom tcRiitied that the Lord had blessed loom, Two tire very much blinded by tbo Shepherds. He thinks a
THE EDITOR.
or iliree professora of religion that had for some time great deiil uf gond muy be done ai this time if a good
In eoiiarquoneo of ill liGnltli of himself and family, been wavering in their minds, came out and testified lecturer ie sent them.
Ur. Siorra lino felt it his duly 10 go to the east. How ilieir full belief that the Lord, would come within (lie
LECTURES,
iiouri lie will return, uliould time lusl, is a matter upon present Juwieh year. On Monday evening, fourteen
Lectures upon the Second Advont, will be delivered
which tie will probably advise us. We have left our cunie forward for pit vets, some of whom wcte blessed;
fit in i ly in Now York, lor a viei t to this place, where on Tuesday end Wednesday evenings the interest con- ai ihe Lawrence street church (between Third nnd
wo only intend 10 re inn in for u few weeks; and in ac- tinued, and Bumc others have experienced ihc amilca of Fuunli) cuch evening, except Saturday, at half pa-si ti
cordance wiih ihe suggestions of the brethren, have con- a reconciled Ciud. A'tliough an emire stranger to the o'clock, and three limes oil Sabbath, until further notice.
sented to take charge uf the paper while here.
whole congregation, never having Been one of their fuces
Can Br. Iliniea send us half a dozen copies of the
before, at the clttseof our first lecture we were surround"Signs
of ihe Times,1' of July 12, 1843;—alao, three
FOB THE "WESTERN MIDNIGHT ed by a multitude of warm hearts and licnven beaming
CttTi"
countenances, ilia tstoud ready to give the wandering dozen volumes of the last edition of the "Harp," 3 parie,
bound?
Shall this paper he continued? This is a question "sirunger and pilgrim"1 o hearty welcome.
fur our brethren of ih« \Vcet tu answer. You have been . The Second Advent believers in tliis place are u
LETTKRS UECEIVED.
tod 10 foul something of iht importance of siicli a me- heavenly band, and their numbers and graces r.re daily
Fnoa 1'osrMASTEas. K. T. Chapman, 2 00; C. fJaadium of communication, oa a source of comfort and en- increasing. The first hour in I heir society was u blessed tingE,'jr. 100;C. A, Madaock, 1 00; Henry Whipnlc,
couragement to the lover* of Chrisi'H appearing, and as opiate to uur drooping spirits; For while puacing down IODiK.U* Young, 0*3; W.G. Rummy, I 00.
a voice of warning to the slumbering thousands in this the Ohio, surrounded by iliuae who hud no sympathy for
IsDiviUL'*!^. George !•*. ritorre, jouuihan Woodworib,
We«lorn world. Ii remains for you tony, wliciher Uiis our blu9Bcd mnater; and the thought of being separated Silns G. rfsrong, Mary Fall, J, V.IIimeg, J, Q, Hull, Edfluwiiig torch of truih, shall cantinna to disseminate iia by the lofty Allegliany'0, so far from a de:ir Family, ward C. Williams, Hunry Eapich, I 00, Joseph HowelU,
ni^u of Itybt o'er the plains, prairies, and mountains, and kind brethren end friends in whose afiecuoas and Dan tfiorrs, J. V. Hiuiee, II. B. McNamara, A. A. Eleami nlonp tue majosiic streams of this Bectior. uf our prayers we hud ED largely shared, a gloom had over- vens, Mary j. Lewis.
world, which in so soon to witness ihe tremendous spread our mind which only iho sweet suiiit of God
Beetles ol tlit; last il</y. Shall thousands perish for lack could runiove; and here we have found an atmosphere
SABBATH SCHOOL.
of knowledge, when u faithful application of but a little must congenial for tlic operations of that spirit, llrother
A Second Adwnt JSnbbath School ia held at the Lawpart of the goods over which God lta« mndo us stewards, Boyer, who has charge of the ricuond Advont book rence aireet church, on Sabbath mornings, in 0 o'clock,
will accomplish the otijocil When it is borne in mind, room, is indefatigable in his labors.
superintended by brother Dover. The tliblu is the only
lliat nil these tbinge, in ti few months m the longest, are
book studied. I'n runts and guard inns uru invited to semi
10 lie consumed by ilie judgment fires; surely, this »pBr. J. II. Hardy, writes from Lekingtou, tiuoit county, their children.
neal will hu responded 10, und ihc support of the "W. Indiana, Hue. let, that there is a gjocj deal of oxciteSIGNS IN THE EAST.
Midpigltl Cry" will be chosen a a one ol ihe medium*, nieiu in that plauc upon (he subject of the Second Ad:s.—From ill* True Sun of Tuesday lasi,
through which to uiusmii sumo uf your treasures to vent. It' ilie theory us imiglu by Mr. Miller, is correct, we l«am thnc ilie
Hnblern count of the 1'iulf of Venice,
God'i evetlanliug kingdom. Dm, say a one, "how can there arc large numbers in that vicinity whu wish to nboui 250 miles cast Irani ihc city of Home, has recent
we HUBtaiii it» lor WQ a™ P***-" I will tell you; and it know it. It is o soul cheering doc trim:, 10 think, ilmt ly bueu visited with B. aorere earthquake. On the |6th
IP one of Ihe easiest ihiiijjB in the world to do it. Lei in abuut four months at mosr, ihe Saviour « U| rmuo in of t?o|itemher at night, two Mrong shocks were fell ni
HagiiBR, and through a grcui portion of Dalmalia, caustome !«nf 'twenty,or forty ol'our brethren, agree to moke Ilia kingdom. • * • * With respect tu ihc "return of ing the mum intense alarm. On this occasion a large
up iho deficiency in the amounts sent from abroad, to the Jcw^ and the "conversion ut ihe wurld," the vail meiuor ilhiminaicd the Bast. Hi mil or &hoclta were exdefray the expense of nn cdiiion weekly, and the work has in n great measure, been removed from his mind." perienced daily, somuiimeu acuoni|«ii]icd by aubitrmnoises, up to ilicSCth of'September. Manyol.llie
IG flout-, If rliesru aluMtld nut be one farthing ivucivcd IIu propoeca sotut (juesiinna upon Unit. is. itit wbicli we ncuii
inhttbiianis of iho Dalmatian villages, hail obundoncil
froirt any others, U would ouly cost the last named num- shall probably answer in oumoxt number.
their liaLiitatinns in dcspuir, nod (led to iha niouni&inx,
and [inguea wus nearly deserted. The latest accoiinin
ber o I iadividimU about one dollar calliper week, or
uru to 1 Tic 27th, at wliu-htiuiu the shnckiisiill continued,
only twelve or liftecn dollars for each individual, beDr. Silas G. Strong writes t'rwm Miiyoville.O., ilim bu nnd the houaes in Ragusu were BO much damaged, thui
tween (bia and the lima the Lord will cumc, when u prefers truth with the /CIP, 10 error wiih tht- muUitwic; a few more cmivnlsiuns would reduce the city to a htiup
"cry" will be imucd in ilie Kattt winch will aupercede and lakes pleasure tnciroulaiing all ilie publicitinnshc of ruins.—Mid. dry.
(ho ntceedity of the ffrifrnf one. Bee Matt. xxv. 6, can get upon th<; subject, which abnvriilloilierB,is dear
Munyiitofusied Christians uro very much troubled in
and Kltv. 'i7.
lo tliodc who are waiting for the coniiiijj «! nur blcuscd arranging the political affairs of the tuition. What havu
IT ih,ti cull i« promptly Teapondeil to, another number lx)rd, lie scnda & good article upon Ihe milijrct of sancthe disciples uf Jesua to do with tho*e four great fightwill be published next week, sliuolt] lime continue, and titicanoti, for wlnuh wo have not room this week, He
ing beaelB, (Dau. 7)7 Patch and mend these Gentile
•o on til) Ltie Lord romep. ll at any tim«, yvu should urgently requests, that wuio of our Second Advent governments as much as you will, ill ay ate to be dashed
fail to teceiTC your paper, yuu will know the
brethren will write mo» upon thi» subject.
in pieces.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
LBTTKK KHC.W Bn. f
We have taken fho liberty 10 ptiblisti the following
c&truct from n private tetter of br. Stons, knowing (lie
d*tip interest that i« fell tii lliis pine?; far tlic wclll'ure of
UIIG wliow labor* nrc so highly appreciated.

Pim.ADFLFitiA, Nov. 29th, 18-13.
1 have spent one week in New York c'ny. The work
(ItMB U inking a nnw elan, about 30 weru forward for
prayers lust Wnbbaili evening — some of llmni found
peace in believing. In this city (Philadelphia) I prtiacli«d a wuck ago lu»t Sabbnth eve, to nbont tlircu thonanod
deeply inte routed ti carers, and the cause here is evidently ri sniff higher nnd higher— >m dying aunty, lir. Litcb
IIIIB gonu tt» Baltimore, intending toajiirnd n few wtiika
then- if the way "pens, aid lime continues. * * * * *
1 bdlicvc ihc Lord is at iht door* titid we ?lmlt not have
to wait long. Tell (ho brethren nnd sisters, to be ttrong
it nil (oar not, Tor our God will conic, and coma ijttifktij.
Any communicaiioiis fur me, should m present, be
directed l<> Philadelphia, as I expect to remain hare a
tow week.', if Hit f-ard will.
Yours iu i In; blessed hope ofsonn, rcrysoou, meeting
our glorious Lord find Saviour,
tiiio. -S

I believe there is noiliing mure of apccial interest to be
told respecting things hure. I have enjoyed myself much.
My friends here are of the true Second Advent slump,
warm, unflinching and devoted to Gou1 . But I long KI
see sinners converted to (Jod; O how shortly will their
iloom be sealed! 1 expect to order a few papers here
irom Now York aeon. It ta uoi my custom tu send n
half fi led slioct 10 n friend. And were I now 10 exjirtps
on ihie remaining papa the feelings uppermost in my
heart, it would be filled up with pcnouul acknowledgements. My dear brother, the comfortable hame I have
found in your familyi binds me lo that circle. A Birangor, u. pilgrim, un exile, knows uuti ever remembers the
heart that evmpaihisca with him in those circumBtuners.
Tha^ucnticL'syou have mode to render me comlortable
in ihese uxposurc^ to tko chill damps ot winter, ore riot
forgotten. Peace be with you all—pray for me.
Yours in t-xpeciation of speedy redemption,
A. A. £>TEVCKS.
EjtTHA(T OF & I.KTTEIL I- ROM On. illSIES.

UOSTOX, Nov. 25i h, IU43.
OKOTIIKB,—Yours in just received, it haa
truly cheered my heart. 1 had been longing to hoar
from yout to know how you were getting along. Your
report of the tHaeiinga^itjutl what I expected* Let me
entreat you lo hold on to your prayer meetings, preacher
or no preacher. You cannot fail to do goud —conducted
as they Rhuuld be; (and 1 doubt nut iliey lire ao with
DR.
yini) they will be iht: grenlcot blessing to the suints—
IJ.UUNAPOU-., Nov. 'J?ili, 1043.
and cannot fail 10 woke up, and, keep the "virguw,"
B».-—You may have expected ho lore thie, that uwuku till iliu Loid cornea.1
I had become um-ruu-Ilil nnd negligent ol my trie info
Youn in tho blessed hope,
in Cincuinaii. It BO, be ussurnit your suspicious are UHJ. V.
loimdoQ. I sliutl never lorijoi their unceasing kindnrFs
nnd attention toward* in*. I intended to liuvc written
LBTTKR IROM BR, HALL. *
nooner. bui the pressure ol duties 1ms bean such »iuc«
Tttov, 0., Nov. 14, 1843.
1 loft thai il has prevented.
I made no stop in Coiinersvillr, as was niv purpose,
DKAR BB. Sronna, — Aa it lias been very rainy aud
t)n>llicr Parking bcingnbavnt and im nrrnnyenieutB hav- muddy since I liuvc been here, and us my liculih bus
ing bflun mode for niL'eiin^K. i came on therefore di- bttti VITV fiour, I dill not commence lecturing till tinbrvctly to this place, whore I arrived on Wntncadny batli pvcning. 1 lectured in the Wesleyan house, but I
night, after leaving you. On Thursday evening we slmll liuiehii course of lectures tiitlie HapitDt church in
commenced meetings in tho Baptist church, but were lliid place. I Hliull probably gat thruiigh by Saturday
routed after the si;cond meeting, ntid went to ilie Ciins- evening, when 1* expect to leave for I'njura.
liailft house, where we hclil wnu more meeting. Tho
There seems lo be considerable interest here on the
tfabhntli breaking up our meeting there, wo suc- SLCOUI! Advitut; nnd I pray God that thia people rnny
ceeded in obinimng n very comfortable, unoccupied indeed be thoroughly urousutl untl prepared to meet tUe
Lulheian liouie, where we have since held otir meet- Ilridcgrtiom.
Yours truly,
inn unmolested. I h*v« now given 15 k-clurua. The
s
J. B. HALL.
interest IIUB been continually increasing. Last evening
Tins ia the brother whose article upon " the Dragon,
the hoiiau was more crowded than tiver. At the speaking meeting nftuf lecture, some Bight brethren tvstitied Loopard L'ensi, mill linage Urn si, was published in vol.
Iu ibc power of ilit Iruih in mnkiug [Item belter and I, No. 8, of the Cry.'1— BB.
happier- Among theae wen; brotliara Young, Di. Aluneel, OHO ol the i"""l learned men iti iliesu purls, Dr.
Wo give tlio lollowiiig letter Irom a very intelligent
Sounder^ 4c. Hr- Jumenion, thn Disciples1 nimimcr, colored »t»Lur, in MissiBsippi, who chunccd to be in this
Blivuila continually 'lid agrees with us almost eii:irely.
peep solemnity utrvadua ilio rneciuijfa, and jn bomu ciiy ai the liuie ol the "Tent Meeting," and became n
cam's iliem in uei'p let-ling; but them bus Imrdly been u convert to die Hecand Advent failh.
so flic ic nl teat u toll forth the leelsngs of fiiuicrt>. This
October gQih, l»43.
evening wo txp«el nuninhmu decisive will be dutio, to
UKAS
FRIENDS,—1
lake
this
opportunity
iu lut you
aliow liow ikiiijje ainml. ^Irjiild thci period appear (o be know Hi 141 1 have arrived unleut tioiiu-, and um
atill an
must uritical wiih them, l«lmll rt'iiiajii & few <Jjy6longer; tidvucme tor our I^ord'H second coming. 1 am glitd
tu
but Bhoulil there be int pmtiuular inaiiitWuiiDii ul m- find some lliui join me iti HUB blessed hope. 1 hav« not
teresi, I cipect to etuii tor St. Louis to-morrow. Tho met with HO many opposers to ihiu doctrine as I expected.
publications which I brou^lil were litorally wrainblfd And some say they would be glad to hear some one ol
fur and devoured
Iccluru.
.1 mutt un'iitioo in connection with all this prosperity, ynnr belief
not rttceived any of my papers since my arrillie fact that tilt) davilift not den I. Ytalenlny iheru wu» val.I havu
You
will
plotint; send them lo me, and also one cou Jruiiritul lun»c inudii ut ilm truth in BUHIU of (lie py of Mr. Miller's
lectures. I wiah to be remembered
churchta. Aa T» fri-fjucnily lliu caae, in theae lut doyt, lu all Ifie friuitda. I am livtug 111 anticipation of ihui
tlic old vilhiin gvordliut tliu mark and uncovered iu* ipyl'ul day when our Lord shall make Ins appearance,
cloven toot. A .Melbodisi mimaier who ut tiret receiv.
for me, that it I never meet any »(' you in this
*d me with prolctsiono ol IntiuUliip, and allowed it iu rrny
Jeruitalcni.
<i* urciuuipuuii tt> any that Uhriai would nil come thia word, lhat we may all meet in the Niw
M.MIV J. LKWIS.
your, turu«d thu tuiif moat eaxontiajly, and assured the
The papers have been regularly forwarded, and the
uu»i>lu thai ngc ul'ter age nio-t yet (MM awuy iuanerauon
al'tt gi)iii![utiun yet arise, bel'uru Uhiist comun. Nay vol. of lectures am now oetit as ordered.—En.
nior.', he suw tt nwik : itiw pcciplc titlur^d, mid lir wniu
on, *Mjod dnairoylho world," (toid luO "ntid wlmi lur?"
LETTER maa BR.
;tllti will nut destroy the w.>rl<i while tie liua u teed led
ii, Allcglmny oo. PH. ^av.2&, Id-13.
lo .serve him,1 ' uuv ufterwui'ds HQid,"(.iod would ut/wiyt
KK. KYOJU;-,,—
lirivr aaeed left tc' serve him." TheUnive.BaliaSs, I urn
I embrace the prcncnlopporiunity to addrewa)ou
|uldt went away praisnty liim. I will not »iop tu be veil} miii'itc in respect to hie urguiuent. Ue IB suid to upon (lie suhjejt ol the glormiitt coTiiing of OUF Lord JOhav<] iippottled ID the many goud hymns wo aittg, <Src., BOB Ulinw. 1 am alone in raising the "midnight cry" in
exe!aimm:',*'Will you givu iij> rhcun hymns? Will ymi Una plaut. 1 imvc mnuy trying scenes to paaa, but the
nbrtndup your iclieme^'.'" ifcc. itc- Punr innnf how 1 Lord is faithful, und his promises are MHO- If faithful,
pnyhinif An evil eye nnd irrituble opirn, led him lo we bhull receive n. ylurioiiu crown.
contradict bia own pronoun fliinuoaiouB before wiinotics,
I will not double you with a history of my conversion
itid ihcti conirudict (he Oiblo. Dui BO it it whon uuo lo the Scirond Adveui fuith, aa 1 expect you have beard
fliuta bia cyca to llie iruth. I feel like pruyiug, u ratlier of me; 1 um the old soldier that waa to go to .New Orforgive iliem f«r they know not what they do." The leans lust spring i but a good honest, speculating preachtruth *!•• 100 deep hold to be bruahed awny by ancb. a er, M-iib the devil to belp him, (for nu Chrieiian woulj)
bold and blaifbeiTioiia da*h. Uud si IB on the thionvand blocked up my way by out-Banning me on my left wing;
bia Omnipotent arm holds th« powar of dajkne** at bay. but, thauk God, I have now got the field, and by His

grace, mean 10 keep it, tilt 1 fall uponii. 1 was tho
tirst in this place, in the midst of bigotry und little horn
influence, to cry "Behold, lie cumclh."
The cause hue sulTereil much in this plucc iu iotiscqiience of the injudicinutt course of professed Second
Advent believers; many of whom, uflcr the month of
May passed, began to leel tliut "every vision failtth-"
In a public hotel, » bonfire was made of the "Uiblu Eixaminer." I liuvc lectured in nlmost all of lh« little
towns within twenty-five miles of I'iitahurgh, to crowded
congregations, and have got many rt> read the "Trumpet
of Alarm," one hundred copies ol which Br. Lftch sent
mo as a present.
. ,
Br. Jacobs, alsii sent uin Bowe copies of the "Camilla
of Christ,'* and ihe pcnjilu huvc feasted upon them (ill
they are used up. iMmiy nre beginning to ilniik lha
next thing in the line of prophetic events, is the jwnfrng
of tfie hearcns eu a tcroU. I should like your fiuprr, but
nm poor and cau not pay forit; butt thank (.Jod 1 can
rend, nnd thai is glory enough while I nm here.
Be Htrong and work, for God will work with tin.
* Farewell, (ill we mc«t at HOMF.
II. It. McNAiURA.

I,OVE FOR THE APPEAKINO OF CHRIST.
It bus been justly remarked that "the lovr ofChrist'a
appoaring, is as true a teat of ti Christian^ heart aa the
needle of ijie fomputa is of llie direction of the polur
etiir,"1 The heart thnt is filled with God and heaven
will cast upwards MB atL-atlfaat eye jo.the npjicnriiijj of
Jeeite, "bright B lory's beaming star." The coming of
the Lord, and not death, will be their constant ilieire.
If in the mean lime death should come, und find them
thus 'look ing,1 it has no terror lo them, for they will then
for a little while, swreily sleep in Josust till lht> trumpet
sounds.
Look for n moment upon the only sure chart that can
guide U3 sufclr into the harbor o/ eternal res'.
1 Thcs8. v. 23. And the very God of peace sanctify
you wholly, and 1 pray God your wholo>«piri(,and aoul,
and boJt, be preserved blameless unto the coining of our
Lord JcEusJJhrist.
I Cor. i. 7, 8. So that ye Rome behind in no gift;
wailing for tho coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Whoslmll nUo corihrm you unto (lie end, thai yo may
be blameless in ihti duynjfour Lord J onus Christ.
Phil, iii.20. For nur cxiivcpaiion is in hem en; from
whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus
Cbriet.
Col. iii. 2-4. Sot your affection* on tilings u/sote, not
on things wn the eunh.

For yc arc dead, ant] your life IB hid with Christ iu
(fuu*.

When Christ, wlin is nur lit'e, oltnll appear, then shall
ye uUo appear wiih him in ylory.
I Theoa. i. 10. And to wait for his Sou from heaven
whom he raised from tin; (lend, even Jeeu«, which delivered us from the wrath 'o conic.
it. 19. For what iu our hupc, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Arc not even yc in iliu presence of our Lord
Jesus Christ at liis tjiiupg?
iii. 13. To Hit- Mt'l hf may establish your heartt onblameable in holiness bcfurc U.id, even onr Father, at
ilic coming uf our Lord .Icsus Clinst wuli till his sautte,
iv. N-18. Font we believe iliut Jusus died nml toae
aguin, even so them alau which sleep in Jvsus will God
bring with him.
For this wo soy unto you by the word of the Lord*
that we which tin; alive und remain unto the coming ul
the Lord ahull not prevent ilium winch arc uslccp.
For i lie Lord himself shall descend fnun heaven nilh
a fhaui, wuh the voice ol the arcli-ungol, and with lha
trump ol God: and the dead in Christ stinII nso firel:
Then we which aru alive and remain shall be uaughl
up together wiih them in the cl»uj% in mei'l ilic Lord
in the air: and BO flnill we ever be with tin; Lord.
Wherefore, roMFuiiT one another with Hieee words.
'-3 These, i. 10. When he shall conn; to be glorified
in ItissainiF, und lo be admired in all ihem tunt believe
rbeonuee our testimony among you was believed) in that
day.
ii. I. Now wo beseech you brethren, by iho naming
uf our t^>rd Jesus Cbtjsl, and hy our Lrailiering togotbci
unto him.
1 Tim. vi. 14. That thou keep this cnimnundmunt
without spot, iinrebukable, unto the uppeunng of our
Lord Jesua Christ.
2 Tim. iv. 8. Henceforth (hero is laid up for me s
cruwn of nghtooiiBut'Sf, whicli the Lord, ilie righteou*
Judge ahull give me ul that (luy, and not lo Hit only, but
tu nil them al&u that \vva Ilia si-'pcuring,
Tilua it. 13. Looking t'jf thai blessed hope, and the
glorious appearing of the great (jnul and our Saviour JeauB Chriat'
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Ileb. ix. '28. So Christ was mice offered to bear ihc
sins of many; mid uutu them thnt louk tor him nhull he
appear the second lime without BID tiniu salvation.
James v. 7, 8. DC patient, therefore, brethren, unlo
the coming ill' ilia Lent.
Bohold, the hiisbandmMii
wailelh (or ihc precious fruit of the c»nli,and halh lony
jtalicncc for ii, until he receive iho early and latter ram.
Bo j-c iilm pntiont; establish your hearts; for lire coming of the Lord drawi-th nigh,
1 Peter i. 7, 13. Thai uio trial of your fuiih being
much more precious than of gold that perish eth, though
it be tried wnh fur, might br found unto pruisc, nnd
honor, and glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ.
Wherelbre gird u|) tlio loins ot ynur mind, lie sober,
and hope to the end for ilio tjriice Hint is tu lie brought
unio you at ibe reveluiiuri ot JCHUS Christ.
2 Peter iii. II, 14. Seeing, then, innt all these things
shall be dissolved, what ininmcr of persons ought ye to
br in all lioly conversalion uiid godliness.
Looking lor und busting tmto ilio coming of the day
of God, wherein (he IIPHVCIIF being" un tire "hull bp dissolved, and tho elnmenta shall melt with fervent htiuU
1 John li, 28. And now litilc children, nbide in him;
thin when he shall appear, we may have confidence, and
nut be unharncd boforu liim at his coming.
iii. 2. Beloved, now arc we the eons of God, and il
dnih not yet uppcar whai we shall be; but we know that
when hu tthnll appenr, we ahull be like him; for we shall
see liim as he is.
Rev, 1. 7. Hehnld, be comcth with clouds; and every
eye vhnll fee him; and limy which pierced him : and ail
the kindreds of the uarlti anal! wail because of him. Kveiruoj Amen.
xvi. 15, Behold-1 uoin« AH a thief. Blessed la be
ihat wiiichctb und kecpuihlua garnienfs teat h« walk
nuked, ond they see liis shame.
xxii. 7, iO. Behold 1 come quickly; blessed is he thai
keepcth the s&> ings of tlie propeey of ibis book.
He which icBiilieili these iliinga satih, riuroly, I come
ijuickl) : Amen- Kvuii 90, conic Lord Jesus.
If the forgoing lung do not prove that ii id n true test
of Christ mil atiucliun to love Chriat'b appearing, then in
vain may we search fi>r n text in the word of God.
Aflcr such examples aa these, wliut Christian or honest man can btiVicve that God has nut miidc it uur duly
10 look for and expect the coming ot the Lord this airlu
oi'dcKlh or the grave? But Huyaone, "1 am "looking fur
the coming of the Lord. I ex pod he will conic, but 1
cannot tell when. If it id (tin will ul Cud tUut Christ
should cume lliis yvur, 1 fed rtsigned lu His will; 1
shall try and submit. 1 dlw'l believe it if< my duty to bo
looking fur (Ins ull the tune. If I mu ready, that is
enougli—t shall be Bale.'' Such language 00 tliitt in
heard n I most every day from iliusc who profess lo be
i-iod'a children, and some of thi in make their icnijltes
ring attain with amens and hallelujahs. Now keep your
eye on iho iriit teat—iho word ul (fud. J/creit is before
you, Bturing you in the face. Look upon it win IB we
introduce an analagous cose.
Your hue band has been long absent from yon. He
sends you t letter, and in it files Hie tiii^c when, an well
la relates the circumstance^ under wfiich he will reiurn.
The bearer oi the knur waits to hear the tidings. You
tell him you are in a hurry at present, and aa lav ihc letter by. You auau alter tuke u down, brcuk llu> seal,
and begin to rcud. The mac ufhia arrival is fixed at u
certain number ot duys, but the Iciicr IIDB no daie to it.
It contains a scaled letter, which you arc directed not
to open until you hear that ilie President of iho United
States is taken and cuiiied a prisoner 10 Montreal. Yuu
lay theacultid luller by,and BOOH iho tidings guall ihro'
the country that ihe President of the Hailed Simes has
bsen taken mid carried a prUoner lo Alomrcal; but yo;i
have forgotten tbi: suuled letter till ihe bearer comes in
atid reminds you ot ii. It in taken d*wn, ilie aral is
broken. There IB the datu and the explanation relative
10 the time ol your buabuud'a rulum. You look it over,
make your calculation, and limi that ihe time runs out
the next week.
With a cuol, indifferent countenance, and perhaps
with a little peevishness, you |«y the letter by. The old
bearer of i( waits, tUH onxtoua to know the result. You
lell liim you don't know wlun he will comu, still indifferent and rather fretful, ilc looks at the letter tor him•elf and dayi, "Why here it Ii, plain as the light nf Gay.

he will be Uoma next week. True, lie doea noi
any wltut time in ihe wctk, bin he will come licit
week." Yon eny (o him, "1 can't 6ec it 113 you do.
Howcvvr, it may be true, und if it IB, 1 will tiy ami submit; lor I kuuiv it is my duty lu be resigned to ii, lei
him come when In; will. Bni don't |»|k tome ojiy more
about it at preaonl, for it ie such un agitating subject 1
am afrui'I ii will set me crazy, lor I am very nemtus,
and you know there have been u number of WOUIIMI deranged iaudy in consequence of talking BO much lolticw
about ibeir huabunila cunnrtg honic."
We nuw aak, under ihrau circumsianccs, could you
complain if the Uarer of lliai leilor aliould go away and
say,you di} not lace your husband! We luuve you u Itiile
«'lnlc to mnke your own calculations how ihe fai hful
wife would net under similar circumstances. Then
judge whether the rcaignuiioii nnd Bubmisaion will noi
be applied lulus stay ing a woyT rather than to hie coming.
Ahuryou have well digusiod ilie above, read ilu-following;
u I have espoused you lu one liuititmd, tbut 1 may prcsent you us a ultamt virgin lu Chri«u"-2 for. x. i.' "He
tbui loveih lather and mother more limn me, is not worthy of mc."-Aliiit. n. 27.

"BUT OF THAT DAY AND UOlJR KNOWETH
NO A1AK.; '
This ia generally the liret objection tliat ia urged
nguiitat the poBaibifiiy of knowing anything about ihe
time ol the "Second coming of Christ." It is easiK
answered with (he fmuk nL-kuuwlodgnient, lliat all conBtsicni believers in the advent uf Jeatiu Chriet sometime
in the Jewish year answering to our 1813, nmke no pretensions [oany knowledge ol ihe "daynnd hour" when
lliai event will luke pluce. Tlic objector imrnudiotcly
rupliL-B, u ihui U uvudiiig ihe poini, lor ihc spirit of the
expression ts, thai no mun can ever know anything
about the tinii-." If me individual ibat urges this turn
objection ia honest, und wiohea lo gut ilm true weaning
wl tl;isexprtasion of our £ja,viour,liut:ttnhitveit from the
taslimony of Gud's wurd,
First, The testimony of Chriel liiuibtlf ia poinmdlj
given againsi thiu objection in W,KV 33, yj i|,c ^ n>\.
cuupter. (Mat. •»!.) "W'licn ya ahull eee all t|, tsn
things, know that it is near, even at lha<W." Thai,i»
aoinciliinijiiboiii ilie lime, dot ainiietliing more pointed
Still, w« thtuk, may bu In und in ihc cliaplvr. The very
expansion "of iliul dny mid hour kuowcih no man,1' is
sufficient uiiiuoriiy for IIB to examine closely the context,
for a lunger defined period of tinto in wliiwh the groat
events picdlcted would lake plate. In vtroe 4*2 "Yt
know not whal/wuryuur Lord doih irmnic," und v. 44
"in Buch an hoar us ye think not, tho Son ul man comelh,'1 ure Birong additiotiul iniurencu*, tlmt their minds
hud been directed lo u longer period of time, and not
thai they wurc Int't in durkHUM relanve to it. J\gaiii,iii
v. 37,waa tlicdiijsof Nuu wtic, so blialluleo the t-uuiiug
of the Son of limn be." In addition |y ihe wickedness
of those days, w»h wlin'h ilio wickudaesa ol the "last
days*1 arc lu compute, we have the fuel, tlmt to Nonli
WUB mudu known the uumli«r uf yturt that were lo pauu
away butore Hie world's dual ruclioti; ((iuil. vi. 3,) ^Aud
in snying us (he tlaya of Nup were, so sliall ilie coinini;
wl' ihc tion of man be," wursiaviour does noi except Una
important similarity. In Lion. vii. 4, we huvcprool ihat
the day wua nmuu known to Noiih; here iippeaia to lit
un uxcvniiuii to the Bttnifanty extending lanfiur, in the
expression, "of thai day und hour kaowelh no man."
.Second, In ib.. ruimi of dhuiting out ull light relative
to IMB coming, wcliimly bclitve tlit -Sjviuur designed in
line cbapter, lo teach the time (i. e. llic year) ol his
second udveut. My reaauDa tor this belief shall here
be given, hi v. !o, he oomniences the history of the
Papal Abomination hi ihuse words, "When ye, therefore, shall see the abomination of desolation tjtoken. nfb-j
Daniel the propliel, stand in the holy plate, (whoso
re*detht ltt him understand,; 4.c. Understand what!

The Saviour (oruenw, thut without (his caution, there
would be u misunderstanding Mali vciolhu thing spoken
uf by Daniel. Let us ilmisearch in Daniel, far ihc very
thing spoken of by ihe Httviuur, In ihc two hi si vfrsro
of ilie Lllli cbiiplor, is iliu lirai \>laco in the prophctieanl
Dtiniol.vvhcrit we liud uuy ihing dial tooka like the lunyiingc of the Saviour above quoted. Vrric t>\ •' cliull
deal ray the ciiy and lh< snnctunry; and thecuiil ihni'of
shall be with a flwd, and unto ihe end of tho wur deevlations are determined.'1 Verse 27, "and for the overspreading of abuminutionB, he shall make it desolate,
even uniil the consuinmafioii, iiiiti that dt'iermirttil ahull
be poured upon ihc dcaolulnr." Is thelhingnr (lungs
here mciuinncd, ilial to which' ihc Saviour refers! I
ihink not, for iticso rcatons: The ijiivionr's words arc
in ilif!_sin^iiliir, I'the abomination of deEolulioii." Wjule
thf proplici's language clearly brings to view moreihoii
one uhominatjon, mid more lliaii one desolating powerAguin, the event here predicted by llin pruphct niusl
take place before the one predicted by ihc .Saviour, fur
the desolation (Oun. ix. 27,) U preparatory to the abomination, and not necessarily connected wiih ii, Hr,
"preparatory lo," the overspreading of abominations he
ahull innki! it (the city of Jcrnaalem, v.26, ibc place
where the sacrifice and obltiiion xvns offered, v. 27,)
demlaie uniil ihc consummation, and tliiit determined
shall be poured upon ihc dcHiilntor, or Don. ui. 11, nil
ihc beast is given 10 I lie burning Home, or Lukcxxi. y-1.
"Jtriumleui slmll be trodden down of the Cicinili!i>, (ill
ihe times »f the Gentilea he fulfilled" Jeru?nlein was
made desolate preparatory to the overspreading of ihe
Koman abominniione. The firsi of tuoseaboininutiDiie,
Piigiin Rome, did overspread—persecute the sainl*—
tread down and break in pieces Die whole eurth, until il
wiisinkuo away, A. D. SOB. The ubgmimtlion ofdesolation IB nol "spoken of by Daniel the prophet" in his
9th chuptor, only by way €if reference lo itt as sointihing
to talic place after tin; ueBiruciion of "the city and (liu
eftnctuary." The fir-l place in the hook ol Duniwl,
wtiurc v'Hic uliomiautioii ihat nnktUi dcuoluif " ia "tjiokctiofuaaiidi^U in chap. xi. 31, "And shall tako awiiv
the daily, and thny ehull plncc the abomination thnt
makeili dewilau-." This was done in the ) car 508, when
VItalian, ,t cliampiun ot tltu Calliolic Iniih, «[ iho head
ol an urmy ol tluiia und Biilgurmus, waged u suctemlul
warugamal Pug;m Home, which reaulted in its overthrow. Th\a was ihe linn: wliL-n "the uboniiimiitii) ihat
rnukcili duauJtttv 1 * was placed: Vat thu ten kingdoms
that arose in Western Itr-me during the interim, bciwten
50B, where Piigaii Home lull, und 038, whuii ihe sninta
were yiven iniu the hand of 1'upal Rome; w v u ru loltl
by the Kovulalur, "have one mind, and ahull give iheir
power and aireni<th 10 the beam.'1 (Rev. xvii. IS.)
From scrip)urc ouihurity, (hen, this lust ••auumiuutiou' 1
coin in crimes with ihe power that look uwoy the "duiiy,"
and ut ihc sump time; although tt did iiol commence tin
"dcsolnlioni.'1 lill the leiot wua at-en In it* lull form,
(Dun. vii.«,j in 538.
'Ihc next and I nut plncc, wliarc utho «bom mat ion ul
ileaotation" IB "spoken of by Daniel ihe prophet," u in
chapierxii.il, " And from ihc lime the daily shall bo
taken awuy, and the nbomiiinttou that makelli deeylutu
act up, »TH'.a-sAsn TWO IIIJMIKKJ AMI NINETY oAVa.-—
Tlieab iwo lu-tt arc thu only placca in Onniul, where "the
aboiiiinutiuu of deeolstion" is plainly mentioned.
If
we arc told Iliulit is mt'iiftoned in chapter vin. 13: 1
only reply, that the language «f that text will best soitle ibis qucjstioii; ihat, is a "transgression of desolation,"
and teaches to the cleansing o( iho sanctuary, or to iho
time when ilio "sanctuary and hoal" are (o be troddeu
under fool nu longer. It embraces Pupal Rome, but noi
iu reference to its desolatioua wnh (lie dwotd, for thosti
ended in 1798. It refers lo Ruuie as a transgressing
power, and it ha§ been such since its dominion WBB talte-n
away, a; well as bofore. "The abomination of desolation'* is described in chapter vii. 24-26, but u is aot
"•poken of by Daniel'* •• such, and we ctniiot, there-
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fore, ute it for (lie preaenl purpose. Wild (heso factN
before UB, 1 oak, whal have we to "underhand,1 ' but (lie
1200 clays, the given length of "the nhoniintilion of devolution Hpukcn of by DuiiU'J [|K< prophet?" It is mtereMittg 10 read HUH cnuiion nf our bit-sued i.iinl, und then
tntn titthu very plnca deaignutird liy him iu ilir prupbcev, and road in the preceding verne, "Anil none uf the
wii'kfld shall imdcrmnml; bin tin.- wis<-shall understand."
Thn wnrdH Jiavn bei'H nil 111 tip, (v. -J,) ilir book hiflbeen
sealed (ill the 121)0 days are coded,—then, we have been
told, "llic wiie shall u nd era Kind," nnd JI-BIIK points in
thr "abomination 01' desolation1 '—(demoiiMraieil liy ucdial fuitiltncm to IIP,} tw«lve hundred nnd ninety years
long, and nays w whoao rendeih LET him IIXDEHBTAXD." II" (lieu briefly <>niim«raft>B the events that are
to fill up llio above period of ihne—iljp great irittula
lion*, surh n* w.ia not from ilir beginning ol I|IP world
in which (no! 1,10(1,000 JI-WB at (hn aiiige of Jerusalem,) bm ovr jOt(HW,000 ChrMiianH, were mnr.yred for
their fuiih In Jeanx. HP speaks of the shortening
those iluyn, nr rinsing uji of ib« Papal civil rule, v. U—
llie deceivers that should nrUe nl the clone of that period, v* 23—26, [ii well as ihnai! taut tiad rUan liuforu,
(v. II.) He then, in v. 2.1, n»ain pdints to the 1290
days, referred loin v. 15, and shows in what part «
lliuin days the nigiis gl' his ajifienriug should commence;
immediately nfirr the tribulation, or as Mark cuys, chapter xiii. 2-1, in those ilayf, alter thut tribulation, thesun
shall be darkened, &.C-, which first sign took place "in
(host! days," eighteen years Itcforu they were ended,
nnd af:cr t!io grcut''tribulations" under ihe pnjml reign
had closrd. Jlv af-sums us of bin coming ill') ncxi ilung
Lifter ihc lulling si an?, nnd llmt ihingcueniiinn (thai lias
st'i-ii Hie «ign*) nhull not puna uwny litl all bt- fulfilled
HP gives a parable ol ihe fig-tree to show how surely
ihc greal event B!Inil follow the signs, and foreseeing ilic
akt-pliumii of Ihe last days, he adds an awfully solemn
declaration, thnt ihongli heaven nnd earth should pass
uway, yet "my words shall not pnsa away." Though
he hod given the events tilling lip the 1390 yr-irsof Dun.
x'li. ) I, and the signs alao, of tlii'ir end in nftK-r o gitari!
uefrom error, yet lie adda, " bnr (though [ hnvi? helped
you to sin undf rHiiiiidnig of the days uf f)jnirl,) of ihul
(Ittcriil) dny nnd (literal) hour, lui iweih no man, no not
fh« angelsol heuvi-n, IMU my father only."
"WliQBoreitdrih lei him itnilemimil'' -mi- ihiiigtnorei
viz. lliat u lic that watU't hand cotneth u> ihf I33adny»,"
or n period 45 longer than Ihc 1290, (dull lie kit-Ha
with rtghieoud Daniel, by standing wtift htin in hia lot
in llio llrai [Bdiirreclion.
K liifl btf u t'tirrcKt viuw of the snbjcci, then, "ilial
iJuy am! linur" has JiOlliing to di» wilh uni mh«r year
tliun llitit which cuds [he lony-fiuh Iroui Hit' ending ul
tho domi^i'in of u ilie abominuitun 4>i di'nolatiua.'i
**VVlioso readctlilat him undervtiuid."
TUB ^300 DAYS.
Di. Hulca says that " there i* no number in the Bible
whuse ^vnuini-ncfti ID ui'ttcr uocoriuined limn thul of the
£300 (Joya. It is Tumid in nil the printed Hebrew edition*,in all the .MSS, of Ki-nniivHi und DC ltunni'ti C\:|leeliotio, and in all the iincisnt v-T^ions, exefpl Mm Viiticon ropy of ilir .SpjJtnngtiH, which readn24(At, followed
b)' ^yitininchiis; nnd sonu1 copi^n noticed by J«rom,
'2*200; both evidently liiurul i-rrorn in exreps and dvfecl,
which cornpuii5ate corh niher, und confirm tho mi-un
2300."*- New Anal. Cliro. Vo[. -2, p. 5.17.
Dr. H. renders Don. is. 21—'23, 'Vea, while I was
speaking in prayer, cv«n ihe man Hubriel wluim I hud
seen in rhn hirngning vii:on, (vni.lt>) fljint; nwillly,
louchud HIP nboiu ihe lime of ihe evening oblmiun, and
informed me, and spake tu me and t-aid, O Dnnit-l, I am
now come forth to give Hire understanding ami inlonnilioii- Al ihe liFginning "f lliy sii[i|)lieaiiiinn Tni; OmI'l.Ecanif forth ; nnd I am «'r)inclo (ell rhco [His response |
for llioa art greatly belovcxl. Thercfon- connider ihc
mutter ami understand tin- visiiin,* 1 See p. SiO.
The^Tih v«=n«p he rendirB,'*But one wct-k ahull establish a [new] covenant with tunny; and halt of iho week
•hall nbrogau* the [daily] sacrifice and oblntmn. And
upon the pinnacle [or batilement of ihe temple shall
slaod] the sbomiiiution of Ucnolaiion, even until the

conHummition [of the i300 dayii.] Bill tlien Ihc decree
[dcfioianon] shall bti poured [nt lurnj upon the Detiola
lor,"
He then aiUla, "Tlim chronological nTophffcy (whiol
1 have ailcnifHeil iu render more r.lawly and in'clllui
bly, sujijilying I|HI dlipsis neeeasary to compl^lt: th
stMiue ol llie original,} wn» evidently dfKigncil to t-xplaii
Hie joreiroinK viii<n», cspi-cially in us ohrouolngicnl pnr
ol ihe j;l(Hi iiay»; nr the end uf whicli [lir jiTi'ilir.
ifcHtilauoii of ilii? Jews ftliulild i-.eaae, :tnd ilietr ennciua
ry in- cleiitiHt-iJ." \\. iiiJS;
lie adiiiiis thai ihu ona week cftmmflhced A.'D. 47
and terminated. A. D. 34, wlicn Sieolten WHS muriyred
and the Sanhedrim had foimeily rejei'ipd Christianity
but dcnirfl Ihnl iljitoue week was. Ihe lust ol th'1 seven
ty. It is u jiily thai the k-nrm-d Dm-tnr, while he (a\v
milch of the truth, was not enulilrd tiidiaveru the whole
*Wm. <'mmi njHiame sayo, "Although nil nur rnminoi
edition^ of tlie SL-ptungiiu huve iliis typi'graphical error
lieing ptinieil iVoin an edition lint* wliitli 11 hrid c
yel tin- manuscript in the Vatican, from which flint ver
edition wa? urinted, hns2300, and nut '2400. ft And of ul
ihe principal etnndui<l cdiitonw of ihu Wepinngint, ilia
alone Iroin which u:irs are Inken lins lliia emir."
AtiniH three inches ot snow .fell in ihic place on ,VVed
oeeday night.
The pastor of the " AifiouinU; Refonuud Church/
from whose flock Hie sister wu» expelled for einging
"Second Advent Hymniidii-'?," ic., u litile lime >i
ttilcnd* el a leu party in Shires' T/tcatrct and in com pun;
with others of the Rev. Clergy, assisted in tinging lent
Iterance sungt.
Whose llpuinful Jitlj" ia it now, to inl'urm this pastor,
thai such u course is contrary to the "tforfmiM," (no
lil>raeticci") ol the *$uociulc JRefonntJ Church,

IT We re com nt und lo our rcudere u coruful peruut of
hroiher I,, llertt.'s Styly 10 Trofi-ssor rha?^'j arnrle,
communcing ou.lhe
next nitthlitr will contnin an article upon ihf
"Incoiiaisiencirs L.( ri.|mt-B Ijirral i''n!filineni of (he
of Dnniel.»r
. ; *
CanBr. Israel Joho» vi-*if>|[ia plnre und deliver a
nurac of I.eciureftl
Will he inform na tiy (eticr!
THE Fon« or (fonuscsn wrrttm'T Tin l''Mvcn.--Puul
plucca piiiying l>v the «idc of praying, •nd «iy»: "I will
Bitig wiih tlie giiifit.'' W« have a vory different t>tate of
things now. The editor of ittp New* Vprt Oatorftr
aaye :
" Tin1 idi-a of prat»i- tn fiod ns the objeff of ainping
it) putilir- wnrsliiji, has in many fthutph<>!< heroine oh?"
Ifle, while nierr dUflny, as tit iheniiical ciirn-erm, id ihc
grand nim ol iho Pin^prs nlio lire rnnat npproprialHy
lurmcd ptrfarmer*. l*u«ior.K ttiighl-, in prnyernndin public teaching, c)o mm h towards rhi; inctilcitlinn of more
cnrrcit und Puripinnil eniiiinenls on Hi is subject,11
Tine llusrr-L HIEACHI.U jx AI.I. THE \V«n;i,». — Dr. Shjnn«r, in Mn sermon bflure thw American BonrU of Cominixsioiicrx for Foreign Missions, denote* [|, e rnartvr
H'illiaiim us Haying U \V« du n«l know of any «roup or
si' "le island of iinpnrtiiiice within Iwo ihoufniiitfmilcsof
Tahiii, in uny direciion, to which the glad lidinga of
fulvaiioit huvc njt bo en convt-y^d.'*

The Uflt number of w The Vaice of Elijah," a geconrf
Advent jinpcr published nt .Montreal, gives Home letn-re
whiili show a most niit'u-stiiif' Male of thitiati in JCngland, relative 10 iliia gre«i subji-tt. THie ediiur says he
hiw'aL-aiti'red liumtn-ds, if nut lliouaande «t copies «l"
his paper through Yorkshire, :in'l other part:" of Rutland." LelturBwhicIi ho has published, from Yorkshire,
Devonshire, and from dinVreni jmris of Ireland, speak
of the people of (jotl in those eecti-mc, as lie-ing gladdenTHE DirniRKNCIi:.
ed with the joyful liduigv ul' nur blceat-d Lord's soon
Do not be alarmed! The Lord will not come j-ct for com i rig.
a hundred yearn. Whin! 'lie Lurd come and Jjiirn up
:N fa PHIYKK A VAII* TIIIM;!—I. Those prayers
ihewoild in the in id ft ul all ill cue improvements! Nonarc vnin which are not put uj> in faith. A fnithlefts
eente!
Modem ^/»a//c.
prayer is a fruitless prayer.
il. The prayers which men oftVr, while they reso ve
"ile jHificnt ihnrcfore, bredjreu, uiilo the coming ol 10 continue in uny fin, urn vain prayers.
ihe Lord.
3. Those arc vain prayer?, wlit-n we pray merely 10
Behold lli« hiihh^iidmnn wailffh for ihc precious f'utt uliiuin dihverance frum an tiflhdion not m all minding
of the cnrih, mid hu'h lorg |mii "('>• l"r '<, "mil he re- oitr profiling by, or ihe improvement «ft UN iitllu'tiiin.
ceive ihe early mid the luiur tain. Ue ye aluo paiient;
4. Thofc pntyers which wn make in o'-rown strength.
Htablish >o«r hoarln: for the coming of ihc Lord dfawa. Tims* aro vain prayers whidi wi- mukf in our own
t-th nigh."
Spotlit. Jatutt.
name, not in the namu uf Chris:.
"For the lx>rd himsi-Utth:ilt descend with a shout;
tl. Angrv, pusaionuie prayers «re vain prayers.—Caryl
* • » die tU>nd tn Chnt'L Kliiill riiiv; * * * we onJob35:'U.— Mid. Cft/,
llml are nlivo slinll be cmight up ; " * * * Comfort
(not frighten) oou iiimthvr with ilic:3L- words •'

.tipostfc Paul.

A'DVBWT DEP.OTS.

ISTO.N, Mass.—Mo. tii, Devunahire slreel; address J-

ThoflC who tell "9 tho world can not bn destroy ed
NEW YUKK CITV,—No. 9 Spruce atrcet; address J. V.
now, because improvemt-nt.s in the iirt.innd sciences ure
llimce.
making encli rnpid ndvanceK, tell us ul-i>, that thfse i
J.BA.VV, N. Y.—NO- fi7 Groene aireei; address G. S.
provenienia will go <m for i-t-iuuii'^ yi't in come. W
iciiKBTEtt, N. Y.—No. 17 Arcudi: Unildin«g; nddresa
WlowsT Why, improvement* will then |;ave reached
E. C. (iulusha.
auuli it h tight tlnit tin; Lord con nrver conic, nnd i
.•e-FiL-1, j\', Y.—No. U Niagara si reel; address II. I).
Christian must bid farewell w liia Tliulu, wiilj all ite preSkinner.
UTICA, N. Y.—Addicss Horace Fallen.
CJOUB pvomiBCS} forever.
iLADtLPiitA, I'a.—Nos. 40 and 41 Arcade ; address J.
THE CHRISTIAN'S CO.11 FORT.
.itch.
This Lord himself *\\M quivkly uuini*,*
*i NX'ixJUTt, O.—Third at roe I, n few doors east of \Vn\\Viih miijlm rhoiil und irnmp ol' liod,
nut, souih side; address J. V. I Hint's,
Tu wult*- ilic dfpd ihni o\("-\i in him,
rr. Lnrw, Mo.—No. 88 Market street; address II. A.
And lule the naiionswiih his rod. I
Oh It* on den.

The righteous li*in(r» too, will rifle;} '
('iinyht up to meet th« Lord on high,
Sweei words ol comfort iu the wiseij
The aaiijtH'if Uod iiomoie will ilit,||
*| TliPBB. iv. 16. tP«. ii. 9; Rev. ii. 27i xii. -J. f I
Thess. iv. 17. iver. Ill; Uan. xil. 3, 10, I*, 13. ||l Cur.
sv. i4 j Rev. jtjti'4.

'.onsviLi,E, Ky, —Jefferwn House j oddrnn Dr. NaltiM.
Field.
iiNrnEAi^C. W.—No. l58Notr«Damesireet; nddre»9
*ORT:AM>, Mw.—Onsco street; address J. Pt-arson.
.\, O.—Address C.CInpp.

THE WESXEKN .'niDKIGHI' CRY

ia M'Bt.isnEii tvr.RV KA'n itojtv.
"Tun POOR HAVK THE Goarti..'"— Tins was ihfl glory
of thft Chrisltnn dispcnsinion, lint the puor nro fllsill «ui Office,. -Tldnlnirwt, Iwlwwn Malimnd Wnliuil.^few dooneaul of
Walnut, i-outh ^wJf.
from some of the modern iectures agumRl Chritn'e near
coming, 'I homns V. Hmve, D. D , has recently ndvi-r::—Fifty Cent* per volume of Ihirtrrn numbtrt;
ti?ed a lecture, ni t'ticn, in which, he sajs, "it will b« iff cofiiei, two d-llan; thirteen CQpiei,J'rt dollart.
ehowji that the ncdenionn of Mr. Miller, us to ihe time.
i^,
"I Cumjnuniraliojis, Draflf, &r should be diare expressly contradicted by facts." But this pleasing retted to J. F, //im«, Cincinnati,
nformation miiat be well paid for, — 25 cenis being inn
(CT A general attortmrnt of Second Athtnt Books and
to each pereon. —Mid. CT-J/,
ublicationt are kept at mir office, for vale.
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BLESSING OP THE NEW COVENANT.
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3 Though yon have much peace ami comfort,
Greater things you yet may find,
Freedom from unholy tempera,
Freedom from the carnal mind.
To procure your perfect freedom,
Jesus suflered, groaned, and died,
On the cross the healing fountain
Gushed from his wounded side.

6 Be ns holy and as happy*
And as useful here below,
As it is your Father's pleasure,
Jesus, only Jesus know.
Spread, 0 spread the holy fire,
Tell, 0 tell what God has done,
Till the nations arc conformed
To the image of his Son.

3 0 ye tender habes in Jesus,
Hear your heavenly Father's will,
Claim your portion, plead his promise,
And he quickly will fulfil.
Pray, nnd the refining fire
Will come streaming from above;
Now believe and gain the blessing.
Nothing leas than perfect love.

7 Witnesses might be produced
Of this glorious work of love,
Paul and James, and John and Peter
Long before they went above.
Hundreds, thousands, tens of thousandsHave, and do, and will appear;
Lei me ask the solemn question,
Has the Lord a witness here 1

4 If you have obtained this treasure,
Search and you shall surely find
All the Christian marks and graces,
Planted, growing, in your mind.
Perfect faith, nnd perfect patience,
Perfect lowliness, and then
Perfect hope, and perfect meekness,
Perfect love for God and man.

8 Wake up brother, wake up sister,
Seek, 0 seek this holy state;
None but holy ones can enter
Through the pure celestial gale.
Can you bear the thought of losing "
All the joys that are above ?
No, my brother, no, my sister,
God will perfect you in love.

6 But be sure to gain the witness,
Which abides both day and night;
This your God has plainly promised,
This is like a stream of light.
While you keep the blessed witness,
All is clear and calm within ;
God himself assures you by it
That your heart is cleansed from sin.

9 May a mighty sound from heaven
Suddenly come rushing down,
Cloven tongues like as of fire,
May they sit on all around.
O mny every soul be tilled
With the'Holy Ghost to-day,
1 It is coming, it is coming,
O prepare, prepare the way.

10. Letter l»» 1'lvery Body, by an Kngliah \ullinr, —
" Behold 1 come quickly,"
rp||E following \Vorkf nre printed in tlir chnnp peri- 11. Refntalion of Dqwlin«'a Reply to Miller, by J, V
J_ oiiica! form, u'iih |IQ jmr COVCTP, so tiiat they can be
I.ilch,
15
sent ta RI»V pan of tin? co«;-.iry, or 10 ICurojip, by moil. 12. The Midnight Cry, by 1 . D. Pluming,
12J
13. Miller's Review of Dimnicik'sUiBCOHrae, "Tlw
The following Nmntien comprise l\\c Library.
Pric».
End Not Yei,"
10
1. Miller's Life unJ Vi*ws,
14. Miller on the Ty pic •' Sabbaths and deal Jubi*
2. Lee tu run on the Semmd Ooiitinc of Chrinl,
374
Ice,
10
3. Expoaiiion o\ Maitlicw xsiv, nnd llouea vi. l~3, IR| 15. TheGlorv of God in ilic Enrtli, byC.lifh,
10
4. fpauldiiig's I,«-clurwoji the Sfcanil Coming of
16. A Wonderful nnd Horrible 'I'liing, by C. Fiich, 6$
Chri«,
37J 17. Cox's l.eiters on the Second Coming of Christ, 18|
5. Litch's Address la ihe Clergy on the Second
1U. The Appearing and Kingdom of our Lord Ji-sus
Aikoni,
|8|
Christ, by J. Pabine.
12J

CHEAP LIBRARY.

6. Ulilltr nn iho TTIIP InljpritancA of the Sainis,
19. Prophftie Expositiunc, by J. Linn, Vol. l,
and Hi* lwrU-e hundred and m(y day* of
20.
"
«
«
Vol y,
l>nnif| nnd John,
'
I2j -21. The Kingdom ol P.od, by William MilUr,
T. Fiich»« Letter on the Advem in 1B43,
12i 22. Millrr'a Reply to Stuart,

314

271

64
124

8. The Present Criiin, by Rev. John Hooper, of
li>i
S3. Millennial Harp, or Second Advent Hymn.",
England,
JO 24. Itraol ond (he Holv Lftnd,^the Promised Land,
9. Miller on ih<> Cleonaiug of the Sanctuary,
6£
fay H. D. Ward",
10
WIT.

25. InconFistcnc'esofColver'sLiieral Kulftlmt n al
Dnniel'B Prnpbncirft, by H, Blis?,
)0
»«. Blitw' Kjijiot-ition of ,\Uitl e.v xxiv.,
iai
37. Kynnpfis of Miller'8 View i,
(Jj
3«. Jiidniotii Ovcnliruwn, by J. l.itch,
JO'
29. ChriBi1 ^ Pirai and Secimil A dveni, will) Ouniel'a
Visions ilarmotii^ed and iijspl^ii.etl, by IV.
Hcrvcy,
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30. New llpuvpns ami Now Eunk, with the Morringp J?«pppr «f ihr Lamb, by N. Ilcrvey,
124
31.
NarrQlive,
10
.•Ji Rlorkweailier'a
Hrown'n experience,
12^
Hi bin E» an tiner, by Gporgo Siorrn,
|8j
34^ The Second Advent Doctrine Vindicated,—a
Srrnion prrairlted at the Dedication of the
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CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1843.

J. V. H1MES,

EXAMINATION OF

The Inconsistencies of felm's Literal Fui
filmeiit of Daniel's Prophecy.
THE Lectures of Rev. N. Colror, (he substance
of which were first preached in his own pulpit
and again in the MnrlboreT Chapel, nre nou
published in a smalt 24mn. tract, entitled, " The
Prophecy of Daniel literally fulfilled; considered
ID three lectures." We listened lo thnir delivery
on both of those occasions, ami inipndi'd tn have
reviewed them ; 1ml we arp now satisfied thai the
tract carries within itself its own antidote. Our
object at this time will be only to [joint out name
of its many uiconsisteurms.
It is prefaced by a request for its publication
from T.Gilbert, P. Gill, and N. Hill, that others
may share in their " increttst-d p/fasitr? in reading the Scriptures." Doubtless it would add lo
the pleasure of many to have ii proved that the
Scriptures contain no intimation of Christ's
coining.
<
The first lecture consists mostly in nn attempt
to show Unit if the days of Daniel are to be understood as years, thai there nre many insianci:
in (he Bible where duysure used, which lo understand oa years, would lead to an absurdity. A:
no one clajms that in any of those instances,
days are to bo so understood, we shall have no
occasion to dwell on that argument. Bewuise
days are to be understood as days, where all
admit they am to bo so understood, and becau
there it would bo absurd to understand them differently it does IK^follow, that whcrn prophetic
time can only be understood a day for a year,
that it would be also absurd.
With regard to " prophetic time," we fully
adopt the rule laid down by Prof. Stuart, in hU
" Hints," p. 68, that " every passage of Scripture,
or of any other book, is 10 be interpreted as
bearing its plain, primary, and literal sense, unless
good reasons can be given why it should be
tropically understood." By ihis rule, a day, in
Scripture, always denote.1; a day, and a year n
year, unless such good reason can be given. It
therefore we find thai a series of events were -not,
and could not have been fulfilled in the literal
Jayt specified, we have good reason to prove thai
they are to be tropically understood. The question
then arises, What is a day ever used in the Bible.13 a type of? On turning to Num. xiv. 34, and
Kick, iv. 6, 6, we find that n day is used as a
type of a year. Therefore, when we oro, from
the necessity of the rase, obliged to understand
the days tropically, we know that if they are n
type, they are a type of years.
When any prophecy is given in plain and obvious language, we generally find that the time is
literal time. But when all the eventa of thej
vision are foretold, under types and symbols, like
the visions of Daniel, and it can bs shown that
they cannot have been fulfilled in literal Jays, we
know that the time, as well as the events, must
also have been given bya type; and we accordingly
interpret it by the BU>U ritU for all such coses.

w WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT?"

[No. 2.
E. JACOBS, Enrron.

Also, when it can be demonstrated, thai a part of or he could not gel his case. This, however
any prophetic period lias been fulfilled in years, with many oihor things which he uttered in his
the rational inference is, (hat the remainder of own desk, and at the chapel, he has wisely
the same period will be fulfilled in like manner. omitted to give in the printed copi/(f) of those
Mr- Colver says, of the prophetic days, in lectures. We *hall endeavor to allow that as he
Daniel, that " If Daniel means years in these lias produced no tally with those numbers, thai
numbers, there may be some plausibility in the tie cannot have his " trunk," and has not proved
1843 interpretation,' but only some plausibility; hit COM, Thai the " seventy weeks" are weeki
for ihe fixing of their date from the origin of the of years, he dare not deny, but says of them, " It
seventy weeks, in the night vision, is both gratu- ia somewhnt amusing to notice the peculiar proitous and arbitrary. But if, on the oilier hand, cess to which these " seventy weeks" are subDaniel meant what bs says, 'days,-' then ia the jected. It ia admitted by nil that they cover a
whole scheme as baseless as an uninspired vision period of four hundred and ninety years. But
of the night, 1 " When he delivered the same still, it ia insisted thai the angel meant weeks of
lecture on the Sabbath, to his own people, he days, and tlini, to nndrrslaud him, we must first
•stated that if they were years, the world would reduce them to days; and, then, that w« must
eml in 1843; and that any school-boy could see consider earh day the symbol of a year, giving
it, for if 490 terminated at the death of Christ, the four hundred and ninety years. That is, he did
'3300 days would terminate in 1643; and that then not mean weeks, but days,—that is, he did not
the world must Pnd, unless it can be shown tlial mean days, bat years." p. 15<iome other event is then to take place, and he did
We admit that there is nothing said about days,
not see how thai can be done. He also admitted, at thh; time by the angel, neither is there anyat the same lime, that the great body of our thing said about years. The Hebrew is seventy
fta-ndardProtestant commentators had understood heptades-, or seventy sevens. Now n "seven"
them as years; and gave as the reason, that some among1 the Jews, when applied to time, signified
one had first so called them, and the " others had a week; and they had their weeks ol years, and
followed in the same track, until they had got the also weeks of days. It is, therefore, correctly
cart rut so deep that they could not get out." rendered " seventy weeks." The question, then,
He also admits in his book, " From the time of ifli are they weeks of years, or weeks of days?
l\Iede( it seems lo hnve been pretty generally The angel told Daniel thm lie had come to make
taken for granted, by the great body of commen- aim understand the vision ; and he could give
tators and expositors, 'mat, in the prophetic aim no understanding of the vision, unless the 70
writings, a day stands for a year.' " p. 12,
weeks were weeks of just such periods of time n^
There is probably no point on which Protestant ivcre denoted in the vision. If. llierefni
:ommcnUitor3 have been so well agreed, as that Si300 days were simply days, the *P*' '
ihe days in Daniel and John are so many years. were weeks of days ; but if iln*v ••
F uber, Prideaux, the learned Joseph Made, Scott. then the seventy weeks tire vBishop Newton, Sir Isaac Newton, and many
When we reflect that diother writers of note, have considered this a ll.) was lo be 2300 day> UHI,..
settled question. And the only way in which our told that the sanctuary will llu-«i
nodern theologians can defenu themselves against when Daniel had seen, from tin- 25ii.
the doctrine of Christ's coming, is by going back that the seventy years that they WITL- in
upon the old abandoned Popish ground, and find- the king of Babylon were accomplished, and ilmi
ing in Antiochus Epiplmnes the hero of Daniel's lie then prayed, (Daniel ix. 16, 17.) "O Lord,
jrophecy. Indeed, so universal has been this in- according to all thy righteousness, I beseech
erprctaiion of these periods, that Prof. Stuart thee, let thine anger and thy fury be turned away
ays in his "Hints on Prophecy," page 77, " Jt
thy city Jerusalem, thy holy mountain;
is a singular fact, that THE GEEAT MASS OF IN- jecause for our ains and for the iniquities of our
TERPRETERS in the English and American world fathers, Jerusalem and thy people are become a
lave, for many years, been wont to understand reproach to all that arc about us. Now, therefore,
the days designated in Daniel and in the Apoc- 0 our God, hear the prayer of thy servant, nnd his
lypse, as the representatives or symbols of years. supplications, and cause ihv face to shine upon
have found it difficult to trace the origin of this thy sanctuary that is desolate, for the Lord's
general, I MIGHT SAT, ALMOST UNIVERSAL CUSTOM." sake:"—who does not see thai he supposed that
To overturn, or set aside such an " UNIVERSAL he 2300 days ended with the 70 years, nnd that
CUSTOM," will require more than mere assertion.' he sanctuary would then be cle»n?eil ? for wa
Even Mr. Colver admitted, in his second lecture.' ind that he prayed for the very thing which God
n the Marlboro' CUupel, that to prove hip caseji md promised to do nt the end of the 230D days.
would be as necessary for him to show their ful- And when it is seen tliat.at the hrginning of his
ilmout in literal days, as it would for him to supplications, the snmc angel GABRIEL that had
iroduce a tally with the same figures as those on explained all nf the vision of the 2300 days, but
he tag of his mink, in order for him to get such [the time, to Dnniel, is commissioned lo fly nt-i/Vy,
runk from the milrond depot; that if the utfj of jand informs Daniel that he "lies note come forth
lis trunk had the figures 1290, 1335 nnd 2300, to give him skill and understanding," ami exhorts
le must produce tatties with PRECISELY THE him lo " understand the matter, and consider the
SAME n&ttBEs, or he could not get his trunk, and vision," nnd then begins where he left ofFbefore,
that he must show those periods fulfilled in days, shows him that " seventy sevens are cut offt" (for
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the best scholars admit that such is (he original, to, offerings," which they had made.' These two years'* making /Ive years and ten days =1836
"anoint the Most Holy;" that after that the people dates, with the accompanying history, will giv< days, or FOtfR HUNDRED AND SIXTYof (he prince that shall come, shall destroy the us a clew to the application of these numbers FOUR days short. To make out the balance, Mr.
city and SANCTUARY, (not cleansed yet,) and that It will be seen, that the two dates, in them, make Colver assumes that, '* The commencement of the
11 for the overspreading of abominations he shal their events just three years nnd ten days apart apostacy, and of ihe utter subversion which folmake it desolate till the CONSUMMATION, and that Tho month Casleu answers lo our December lowed, is narrated in the llth verse: 'In (hose
determined shall be poured upon the desolate,"— The first of these dates is the time when the days went there out of Israel wicked men, who
who cannot see that the sanctuary cannot be image of Jupiter Olympus was set up over the persuaded many, saying, Let us go and make a
cleansed till it shall cease to be overspread bj altar of God in the temple ; and the latter is the covenant wilh the heathen that are round about
abominations at the consummation ; that that de- time when the ' sanctuary was cleansed.' Here us,' &c. Verses 13, 14, and 15: 'Then certain
termined must have reference to the 25th of Jere- then, we have three years and ten days." p. 34 of the people were so forward herein, that they
miah, which Daniel was considering, which ex- Three years at 365 days, = 1095 days -|~ 10 = went to the king, who gave them license to dottends down to the end of the world; that the 230( 1105 days. This is all the time that Mr. Colver after the ordinances of the heathen. Whereupon
days must therefore extend to that time; and that attempts to show, transpired after the abomination they built a place of exercise at Jerusalem, accordtherefore the " seventy sevens are cut off" from ,of desolation was set up, when the angel express ing to the customs of the heathen; and made
the 2300 days, are periods of the same length of ly informs Daniel, that " from the time the daily themselves uncircumcised, and forsook the holy
time, and mark this commencement? When shall be token away, and the abomination ilia covenant, and joined themselves lo the heathen,
therefore, it is proved that the seventy sevens are mal*eth desolate set up, there shall be 1290 days.' and were sold to do mischief.' This look place
years, will it not consequently follow that the Mr. Cotver, or the " angel" has therpfore -made some time previous lo the first invasion of Egypt
3300 days are years ?
amistaJvof ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY by Antiochus, on his return from which he enterI The title of Mr. Colver's book is, " The Pro- FIVE days. To get over thin insurmount ed Jerusalem; which gives «l a date something
phecy of Daniel, literally fulfilled." The ques- able obstacle, hp assumes, that there were "a more than six years preceding the cleansing of
tion then is, has he shown a literal fulfilment of least six months, 183 days, BEFORE the spiting the sanctuary. Tnis, THEN, OVES us THE '2300
these prophecies, and that those days were ful- up of the abomination of desolniion ;" when ihe DAYS,' COVF.HINO TKP. WHOLE APOSTACY AND SUBfilled in literal days ?
angel said the 1290 days should be from that VERSION." p. 35. How long Antiorhut was in
To prove its fulfilment in days, he makes time. He says: "But from Mace. i. 45, 46, 47 Egypt, Air. Colver has nol shown ; and six years
Antioc/ats the HERO of Daniel's prophecy, anc it appears, that 'the daily sacrifice was takei would be but 2191 days, which is Mill 109 davs
quotes largely from Rollin—a Roman Catholic— away,' the sanctuary polluted, altars set up, ant short, so that he makes his " SOMETHING MORE"
to prove that instead of the vision being- fulfilled groves and chapels of idols, and the sacrifice of his "literalful/ilmf7it."
in 2300 days, a single net of Amiochus covered swine's flesh and other unclean beasts performed
Let us now see how this "tally" corresponds.
that length of time. Porphyry, a heathen, is also at least six months before the setting up of ' the
Angel's " Tag."
Mr. Colver's " Tally. 11
referred to, in support of the same views.
abomination of desolation' upon the altar in the
2300.
1836.
Mr. Colver admits that thellth and 12th chap- temple, mentioned in the 54th verse. This, thereters cover ihfc same ground that is covered by the fore, prefixed or added, gives vts the 1290 days.'
His " trunk" oannoi be recovered wilh such a
8th; and as those two bring us down to the re34. Unfortunately for him, there is nolhinc "tally." Of this period he has utterly failpd to
surrection, the " little horn" that waxed exceed- in Mace. i. 45, 4G, 47, that has any allusion to sii show a " literal fulfilment "
ing great, must exist to the same time, and the months, as the text itself will show. " And forbid
With such success, he says : " WP have now
sanctuary will then bo cleansed.
burnt-offerings, and sacrifices, and drink-offer only to inquire after and settle thn event reached
- On page 33, Mr. Colversays, " Daniel viii. 13: ina;s, in ttie temple ; and that they should profane by the 1335 days. Dan. xii. 12: ' Blessed is he
' Then I heard one saint speaking, and another the sabbaths and festival days. And pollute the that waiteth, and cometh to the thousand thrpp
saint said unto that certain saint which spake, sanctuary anil holy people. Set up altars, anc hundred and five and ihirly days.' This number
How long shall be the vision concerning the proves, utid chapels of idols, and sacrifice swine's ends forty-five days subsequent to the cleansing
daily socryice, and the transgression of desolation, Sesh, and unclean beasts." The 183 days thai of the sanctuary. Did any event then occur, reto give both the sanctuary and the /tost to be be is minus, is a mere assumption, and according lative to the people of Daniel and to the srenes
trodden under foot ?' Mark well this inquiry, to his own admission were IIEPORE the "abomi- transpiring at Jerusalem, of sufficient interest to
It is not, How long shall be the lime for every- nation" was set up,—AFTER which the angel dated elicit this additional remark of the ange! ? Hisihing that Daniel saw in the vision; but, 'How it. He therefore has no "tally" lhatcorresponds tory answers, There did,—the death of Antiocbus
long shall be the vision concerning the daily wilh ihis " tag" iu his prophecy " literally ful- Epiphanes, ihe author of their terrible calamities.
sacrifice,1, fee. 1 ' Now if he were honest, he filled"
Notwithstanding 'Michael stoo*p,'—' the great
would have informed his readers, thtit, the Let us see liow " precisely" his " tally" and prince which slandeth for ihe children of thy
words sacrifice and concerning are not in the tag correspond.
people,'—yet it was to them a lime of trouble,
original, and arc so noted in the translation,' Daniel's "Tag."
1 such as there never was since there was u
Mr.
Colver's
"Tally."
and that the question is literally, " How long the
nation, even to lhat same lime.' Dan. xii. 1.
1290.
1105.
VISION, the daily and the transgression of dcsolaThe cleansing of the sanctuary, by the victorious
lion, to give both the sanctuary and the host to Will the angel give him his "trunk?" or arms of the Michael-sustained host of Judas
DC trodden under fool?" Neither is the word will un intelligent community give him his case? Maccabeus, was not Ihe end of iheir calamities.
sacrifice in the original of Dan. xii. 11—13; He has come short ONE HUNDRED AND Subsequent lo this were fought by them two of
10 that it reads " from the lime the daily shall be EIGHTY-FIVE days oa this period. Hav- the most remarkable battles, ant! victories guinvd,
taken away, and the abomination that ma
ing shown so "LITERAL a fuljilment" of that are found recorded upon the pages of hisdesolate set up, there shall be 1290 days. this period, he says : " Now let us see if we can tory. And the angry allies of Antiochus conBlessed is he that waitelh, and cometh to the find in this ratasirophc occasion for ihe largest tinued to rage upon them, until the news of his
thousand three hundred and five and thirty days. number, 2300 days, ft will bo remembered, that death abaied their courage, arrested their career,
But go thou thy way till tho end be; for thou this is given, in answer lo a question involving and left the Jews to hail the bliss of returning
ihalt rest, and stand in lliy lot at the end of the the whole process of Israel's subversion, ' to give peace and safety.
days."
both the host and the sanctuary to be trodden
" The precise date of the death of Antiochiis,
j These are the periods of which he says, "Let under foot. 1 The inquiry then is. When did this or the precise time when the news of it (ook effect
us now look for the events, and for the applica- work commence ? Wu know when it terminated upon the aflairs of the Jews, we have not the
Dility to them of these numbers." He then pro- —at the cleansing of ihe sanctuary. It appears, means of knowing; but enough is found in history
ceeds as follows: "Maccabees i. 54: 'Now the Vlacc. i. 20, 21, that * two full years' previous to to assure us, that this was the event to which alfifteenth day of the month Casleu, in the hundred the invasion of Israel, of which we nave been usion was had ; and that it is WORE THAN PROBA- •
and forty and fifth year, they set up the abomi- speaking, ' Antiochus relumed again, in ihe BLB that it occurred al the end of ihe 1335 days."
nation of desolation upon the altar, and builded lundred and forty-third year, and went up against ). 35. Here again, he fails to show an exact
.idol-altars throughout the cities of Juda, on every Israel and Jerusalem with a great multitude. ime, and acknowledges that he " HAS so MEANS
side;' and chap. iv. 52,53: 'Now on the five And he entered proudly into the sanctuary, and OF KNOWING," but thinks it " more than probable "
and twentieth day of the ninth month Casleu, ook away the golden altar, and the candlestick of hat, "the distance the news had to travel to
m the hundred forty and eighth year, they rose ighl, and all the vessels thereof. 1 " p. 35. Thus, reach him at Ecbatana, and the subsequent acup betimes in the morning, and offered sacrifice the only definite time he has given us for the 2300 count of his death, leave us little reason to doubt
according to the law, upon the now altar of burnt- days, is "three years, ten days," and "(wofull he accuracy of the angel, in filing the time at
D
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forty-Jive Jays." He has, therefore, not shown
the lime (I)ai preceded or followed the 3 years
and 10 days—or 1105 days; and the 1335 days
must also bu dat«d from the setting up of the
libmiiinutiou iliui muketh dt-solate; so tliui here
lu com w short TWO HUNDRED AND THJKTY days. We have therefore for ilio

The third lecture he occupies in showing " the
istinciness of ihe morning vision from the night
ision."
Mr, Colvero»cny*/*ia show ibis "distinctness''
iy drawing a parallel between the " liule horn"
of the 7th, and the EXCEEDING GREAT
10RN of the Stb chup., which he says, " to
avoid circumlocution and repetition, we shall cnll
hem Antiac/ittftLnd Nero." He forgot, however,
hnt to call t/uwt j», would not make them so. He
lien proceeds to show that the origin, rJtarncter,
re. &c, nf AntiocJtus ;md AVro, are not the same ;
ud no one claims they nre, or that even HOME
rns the same in every respect as Papacy. W(hall not dwell on those points, as they do noi
onch the (juestion, and we are not disposed to
•eview, where he tubers in vain.
It was predicted in Daniel vii. 25, that the
little horn" "shall s*peult great words against
lie Most High, and shall wear out the saints of
ic Most High, and think to change times and
laws : and they shall be given into his hand, until,
time and times and the dividing of time."
ir. Colversays,p.44,"Hr)w strikingly is the inorfs
f this fulfilled in ihu persecution of ihe 'saints'

11

p. 62, " With what clearness all this has been
shown, every one of course will determine for
liimself. If we have succeeded, then the synopsis, which we gave in our first Lecture, is correct.
And then, loo, are the numbers ' 2300,' ' 1290,'
and ' 1335 days,' connected will) the morning
vision; and had their accomplishment in its
fulfilment. Yes, farther; then is the attempt to
Angel's "Tag,"
for C over's " Tully,"
graft iheir dale upon that of the sovenly weeks,
1335.
1105.
;or sevens.) in the night vision, fanciful, arbir- This makes quite a variation in the three
trary, and erroneous; and the whole fabric built
periods, as the amount of Colrer's " tallies," deupon the perversion of these numbers falls."
ducted from the angel's periods, will show.
Ii may not be here amiss !o show Uie opinions
Angel's Periods. Colver'a "Tallie*." Difll'rence.
nf Dowlmg and Stiiarton the literal fulfilment of
1290
1105
—4925
these periods, nnd iheir admissions, that they
2300
183<>
4-404G
nnnot be shown to have been Fulfilled in the
literal days.
1335
1105
——
——
——.
—879 days.
Dowling attempts to show thai the 2300 days
ire only 1150 days, and that the temple was de4925
4046
filed thai length of time, but he admits that "we
He him, therefore, only come within EIGHT
are not informed by any historian firACTLV how
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINE days of
many days elapsed between ihe time when
showing- a "literal fttljttment." Well did he
exclaim : " By all ihe veneration which we feel for
Aibemeus stopped the doily sacrifice, and the
selling up of Jupiter in the temple." He has no
the Bible, as 'a sure word of prophecy,' as the
tloitlt, however, thai if we could Jind such histo.ight of the world.wc protest against such TKBHIBLE
TBiFLtfJG with the word of Ooa. If we are ignorant under Nero! Mark the prediction: 'He shall] rian, it would be the exact time; the •nearest he
of Ihe fulfilment of any prophecy, lei us be igno- vear out the saints of the Most High.' Here is' can come to it, according to his own admission,
r
ranl; but let us lake heed how we wrest the Scrip- new application uf the term xainft in the Inn- is 55 di»Vfage of prophecy. The Jews, as a people, are' The 1260,1290 and 3335 days, Mr. D. admit!
lures, lest we do it to our own destruction." p. 24.
He is even so conscious kimxelf tliat he has owhere so colled. They an- called the 'holy lo Le years, and, while he rejects Mr. Miller's inmado n most signal failure, that he says : " We >eoplo,' the ' chosen people,' &c. &c.—terms! terpretation, says, he does not feel bound to
say not that the rnrious numbers under considera- vhich comport with their typical or select charac- furnish any other.
tion ore ait or AHY of them mentioned in the er; but not saints. Il is quite obvious that a Prof. Stuart admits that the three and a half
history of the fulfilments of the predictions ; but tew people «re in the eye of the prophet." :imea of Dan. vii. (which he claims was also fulfilwe DO SAY that their applicability and appro- Vgaiii, he says, p. 48, " The term ' saints' is never led by this event,) cannot be shown to have been
priateness to ihe events to which we have applied applied to the Jews, as a nation ; and il will be re- fulfilled with any more exactness. Josephus,howthem, to us seem most manifest." p. 37. His ques-j nemhered, tliat no such worlf, as wearing out the ever, says that the time of this defilement was just
tions, therefore, " Has this prophecy been literally ainls, is assigned ir> the little horn of the tnorn- three years. But Prof. Stuart only claims to
fulfilled?—andean the use of these several num- ng vision ; all the terms used in it, such ns, show an almost exact fulfilment, and excuses ic
liera, in relation to such fulfilment, be satisfactorily people of the covenant,1 ' holy people,' the ' host,' !>y saying, " No one can reasonably expect a
accounted for T" arc conclusively answered in the ice., filiow, inclusively, ihut it had to do with more eiact fulfilmenl of the time specified."
be people under ihe Jewish polity. But, in this (Hints, p. 90.) And on page 93 he says, "A
NEGATIVE.
Notwithstanding such failures and admisnioju, ision, the title of' saitttx' is given lo the people of little more, or a little less, than three and a half
yet he claims that the prophecy of Daniel "has lie new kingdom uf the Messiah ; with whom ihe, years, would, as every reasonable interpreter must
been shown to be must FAITHFULLY and most ililo horn in it comes in contact. And it is iisser- acknowledge, accord perfectly well with Ihs
literally ACCOMPLISHED." "Indeed," lie ed, that ' they shall be given into his hand, unlil a general designation here, where plainly the aim
says, "itinnybe well QUESTIONED whether ANY imc, times and the dividing: of time.' This was' is not statistical exactness." Thus, according to
other prophecy,in the whole volumeof God'sword, itornlly fnllilled. History informs us, that the Prof. S., God in prophetic time does uoi always
I
the account of the fulfilment of which depends tersecuiiun of ihe SB)lit? under Nero continued aim to tfll the truth.
In ihe 1290 days of Dan. xii., Prof. S. (see p.
upon history, cun be shown with greater, if it can IETWKES three and four years; and terminated
95) thinks is an "exact specification" of the time,
with EQUAL CLEARNESS, or with so much vilh bis tragic end."
mmulitiof accomiili^micui. If owyword of pro- Here again, he utterly fails to show any time and ibis is the only place where he admits that
phecy is sure, this is SURELY IT." p-37. Again rum any history, and for a definite period of God did speak the exact truth, when he has
lie savs" " We have come to the very numbers liree auiJ a haii" years, he only gets BETWEEN specified time. And the only evidence lhal there
themselves, ond hare examined the Lust objection, hree and four years!! cither of which is 180 was anything here fulfilled, in literal days, is
namely, ' that they do not admit of u literal in- lays aside of the mark, uud which, added to hot " we may naturally conclude" thai Antioterpretation or fulfilment;' and the result of our be difference of liia previous '' .allies" and chua " arrived opposite Jerusalem in the latter
innjiirv 's, thai they admit of none but a literal Daniel's periods——S79 days——makes ONLY part of May.""
Of the 1335 days of Dan. xii. h he only provei
THOUSAND AND SIXTY-TWO day
interpretation,—that any other than u. literal fullilment is impossible in the r«ry nature of things. hat he varies in all those prophetic numbers from heir exactness by "supposing now thai Appololiteral fulfilment," Hii assertion that the nius captured Jerusalem in the latter part of May,
We have gone further, mid hare shown the litera'
fii!lilment of that prediction, ami tho appropriate- Jews as a nation, urc nowhere called saints, is a B. C. 168, the 1335 days would expire about the
ness and applicability of all those nurnWs to the nere quibble; for if they were not, il does not middle of February, in the year B. C. I(i4," The
events by which thai prediction is fulfilled—yes ullow 11ml the pious Jews were not so called, only way that he finds the commencement, is by
so strikingly, circumstantially, and ooFtously ful- and ihut ihey were, he will probably not deny 'assuming that the tcrwuntu a quo of the 1335
filled, as to ilraw from the infidel the charge of it? lifter consulting 1 Samuel ii. 9. 3 Chronicles days, is the same as that of the 1290 days;" and
having been written subsequent 10 the events vi. 41. Job v. 1; xv. 15. Psalm xvj. 3; xxx ihen ho says, " no more probable lime can be
Here, it would seem thai we might rest the 4; xxxiv. 9 ; xxxrti. 28; 1. 5; Uxxix. 5,7; icvii ixed upon for" the death of Antiochus, limn.
some lime in February, B. C- 164." p. 97.
matter, with tho conviction that our WORK was 10 ; cxvi. 15 ; &c. fee.
The 2300 days, Prof. S. applies to the defiledons, and I hat these numbers were FOREVER In his lecture at the Murlburo' Chapel, he
HSscutJ) from ihe strange use to which they have stated thai the term " holy people" was appliec ment of the temple by Anliochus, and he only
exclusively to the Jews, and that it did not implj shows their commencement by "counting oacfc"
been recently subjected." p. 33,
He might'noi onlyai welt "rest the matter,' moral character. Thus, he said, if a priest hat from December 25th, 195 B. C., which he assumes
but might have '-as well ueter have attempted,' a straight, back and straight nose—by which we as their " terminus ad quern, and we come to
for all that he has done to prove his position ; fa suppone he ineaul, free from any bodily defeci— Aug. 6, B. G. 171." p- 101 Here he does not
*uch " monstrous absurdities," and " lerribh if oe was the vilcsi man that ever lived, he was attempt lo prove an exart fulfilment from any
'
trifling," will only open th« eyct of tha sincere a holypneit. After showing CONCLUSIVELY history.
The "70 weeks," -which all admit to b» 10
thai AiUiochus uid Nero were noi twins, he i«y«
inquirer i(t«r truth.
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plaid, the Professor calls a "locus vexatissimus,'
gives them a hard name, end leaves them. p. 105
'
The prophetic periods in the Apocalypse are
despatched by the Professor in the same summary manner." Of the "jiwe months" (Rev. ix.
10.) he says, " Of course, a period strictly definite
does not appear to be here designated." p. 144
The 42 months of Rev, xi. 2, he commences
with, "If we suppose now ihnt the former part of
Feb. was the month when war was declared,'
&c. p. 117. The 42 months of Rev. siii. 5, he
attempts to show fulfilled exactly, with " only a
few days of excess beyond that measure of time.'
He says, " By this small excess of only a few
days, no one of course can be stumbled ; for how
is it reasonable to suppose, that in respect to a
celebrated period, so often repeated, and already
become so famous, a statistical exactness wouk
or could be. aimed at? Enough that only a few
days at most can be considered as supernumerary." p. 128.
Again he says, " A statistical exactness canno
be reasonably supposed to be aimed at in cases
of this nature. Any near approximation to the
measure of time in question, would of course be
regarded as n sufficient reason for setting it down
under the general rubric." p. 130.
Thus we see that the best authorities against
us admit that these periods cannot be proved to
have been fulfilled in literal days. Those who
claim that they were thus exactly fulfilled, are
challenged to show the historical evidence of it.
Having thus cleared the way, he says, " Let us
now attend to some other considerations, which
go lo confirm these views.
" As an introduction to the explanation of the
rooming vision, the angel says to Daniel, (chap.
JE. 14,) ' Now I am come to make thee understand what shall befall thy people in the latter
days; for yet the vision is for many days.'
Proof positive this, that the matters of the vision
pertained to Daniel's people, the Jews! After
this intimation, for the angel to talk to Daniel
of the little horn of Popery; and what it should
do, a thousand years after 7m people and the
place of their sanctuary should be destroyed;
would be, to say the least, to preach a sermon
very foreign to his text. If the matters of the
vision did not befall the Jews, Daniel was imposed upon; for his people are no more con
cerned with the doings ofropery, than any others
of the Gentile world." p. 52.
That the "latter days " denote the gospel days.
is the uniform opinion of nil commentators
"Khnki," says Owen, "gives it fora rule, that
the expression, in the latter daya, always denotes
the times of the Messiah, which I suppose is not
liable to any exception." [Owen on Hebrews,
Vol. I, page "157.]
F1 , Professor Stuart says, " bnt lust days, in par' ficuJar, is used to denote the future period in
which the Messiah was to appear. Isaiah ii. 2;
Hoseaiii. 6; Micah iv. 1. This phrase, (as it
would seem from its usage in these places,) early
passed into a kind of technical designation of the
time of the Messiah, or rallier, of the new dispensation under him. Thus Rabbi Nachmanides, on Gen. xlix. 1, says, ' all our doctors agree
that last days mean the times of the Messiah."'
^[Stuart on Hebrews, Vol. 2, page 44.] p. 13.
It therefore follows that the angel had reference to the people of Daniel, under the gospel
dispensation, notwithstanding Mr. Colver thinks
" Daniel was imposed upon."
«He says, "It might have been expected by
some, that we should have noticed more particularly the opposing views of others to our interjiretaliona. But for several reasons we have nol

done it. Among them are, First, They are so
numerous and various, that the task would have
been endless. Second, Those views are entertained by mnny whom we love in the Lord ; and
we desire to shun even the appearance of a personal conflict with them. But, Third, our main
reason is, that a blow at the root is better than
many among the branches. The error which
we have been combauing, ts a radical one. If
we have done anything to correct it, we shall
rejoice ; and in so far as we may have failed, we
have no doubt that the year 1843 will prove effectual in its removal, even should our Lord come
before its close. For, come when he may, we
have no idea that he will sanction such a rule
of interpretation, as that which we have opposed." p. 63.
We would inquire of Mr. Colver if he has any
idea that such n rule of interpretation will be
sanctioned as he has advocated ? And although
some may " regard the Bible with increased
pleasure," does it follow that lie has done anything
to prove it an inspired book ? We greatly fear
that such interpretations will do much to bring
discredit upon God's holy word and advance the
cause of infidelity.
He says, "Two objections to OUT interpretation and application of these prophecies are urged,
on each of which it may be well, in this place, to
offer a few remarks.
" Qbj. 1. That the 'throne' and the 'judgment' seen in the night vision, warrant the concitation that this vision extends to the end oft/it
world." p, 56.
This he gets over by a quibble, and proceeds
to the "Olj. 2. A resurrection is mentioned.
(See Dan. xu. 2.) 'And many of them thai
sle?p in the dust,' &c." p. 57.
Here he thinks is " pretty strong evidence thai
a literal resurrection is not intended;" p. 5S;
and says, "We fully believe that the language
in the text is lo be understood as FIGURATIVE." Thus much for " die prophecy of Dan
iel literally fulfilled: considered in three lectures,
by N. Cofvcr,"
There is however one other idea which he
g advanced, viz., that the mid-night cry will not
lie given by man, (see p. 60,) but that it will Ixgiven by the descending Judge. We would like
to enquire, if it was usual for the Bridegroom to
give notice of his own approach, and if so, if lie
would say " go ye out to meet him ? "
We will now offer some objections, which are
fatal to Mr. Colvcr's " literal cxj)osit.wn."

1. THE " LITTLE HORN" m DANIEL vn. 8,
CANNOT BC NERO.
1st. The ten horns of the fourth benst denote
the ten kingdoms that were to arise out of the
Roman empire, the last of which, the Lombards,
did not arise till A, D, 483, The little horn was
to arise AFTER them, (v. 24;} whereas Nero died
in A. D. 69, which was 28S years before Hungary, the first of those horns, arose, A. D. 356.
2. Taking Colver's own ground, that the ten
horns were ten individual kings, then the little
horn must be the ELEVENTH Ctesar. But
according to Prof. Stuart, Nero was the SIXTH.
("Hints," p. 121.)
3. Three of the first ten horns were to be plucked
up before the little horn. The Ostrogoth, the
third subverted division of the Roman kingdom,
was not conquered by Justinian till A. D. 508,
after Nero had been dead 440 years.
4. Upon Colvor's own ground, there were no
three individual kings plucked up to nutka way for
litin. He says, " three were plucked up by the
roots to make way for Nero to the throne. Tiberius was strangled, Caligula was assassinated, and

Claudius, husband to the mother of Nero, Agrippina, was poisoned." p. 42. Those three, however,
could not be said to be plucked up by the roots
to make way for NEED ; because Nero was not
born till A. D. 37, whereas Tiberius was strangled A. D. 36, one year before Nero was born ;
and Caligula was assassinated A. D. 40, when
Nero was ouly three years old ; so that in those
acts no reference whatever could have been had
to Nero. If they were lo be included because
they wern assassinated, then it would be necessary to include Julius Cffisar, and which would
make FOUR horns plucked op; and Prof. Stuart
says; in his Hints, there were "fee fallen;" (p.
121;) but a variation of two is probably of little
consequence with Mr. Culver's " literal interpretation" if we may judge from the exactness of
his "tallies."
5i The little horn was to come up AMONG the
ten horns, (v. 8;) showing that the ten horns were
to be in existence as horns when it should first
arise. But of the twelve Caesars only one was
in existence as a horn or king at the same time;
and Nero, instead of reigning among them,
reigned alone.
6. The liule horn was to be DIVEHSE from the
oilier horns, (v. 24.) But Nero was not diverse
from the oilier Caesars.
7. " He shall SUBDUK three kings," (v. 24;) but
Nero did not subdue any of his predecessors, or
any king whatever.
8. The little horn was to make " war with the
saints, and prevail against them, until the Ancient
of days came, and judgment was given to the
saints of the Most High; and the time came that
the saints possessed the kingdom." (verses 21,22.)
But Mr. Colver has not attempted to show that
Nero reigned till those events. Upon hi3 own
liypothesis, Nero must be still alive, and waging
war, for the time has nol yet come that the saints
POSSESS the kingdom.
9. The saints of the Most High were to be
given into ihu hand of the little horn. But there
was no power on earth who could give them into
Nero's hands; and will he claim that GOD gave
Ilia saints into Nero's hands ?
10. " But tho judgment shall sit, and they
shall take away his dominion, to consume and
destroy it unto the end." But the dominion of
Nero was not taken away before his deaih.
11. The saints of the Most High were to be
given into the bauds of the " little horn " " until
a time, times, and the dividing of time," or 1260
days; but according to Prof. Stuart, Nero persecuted the Christians from the middle of IVov.
A. D. 64, till the 9ih of June, A. D. 68, which
was 1302 days, or an excess of FORTY-TWO
days. Hinis, p. 127. Probably, however, Mr.
Colver will unite with Prof. Stuart in saying,
that, " By this SM.ALL EXCESS of only a few days,
no one of course can be stumbled: for how is it
reasonable to suppose, that in respect .to a celebrated period, so often repealed, and already become so famous, a statistical, exactness would or
••ould he aimed at ? " Hints, p. 128.
12. The little horn had "eyes like the eyes
of a man, und a mouth speaking great things,"
(v. 8.) " And he shall speak great words against
the Most High." v. 25. Nero was in no respect
distinguished for these characteristics above hii
predecessors ; but, ou ihe contrary, while some of
ihein were truly great, he was one of the lowest
and vilcsi men that sat upon the throne of the
sars, and was only noted for acts of meanness
and cruelty.
13. The little horn was to be the last horn of
the beast, and was to continue till the death of
the baast; and the beast itself could have but
(To be continued )
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CINCINNATI, DtiCK.MDKR Itl, UW3.
TUB PAI'LK.
We pingerely hope our frit-nda from abroad will make
ni ilslay in co'.lacting und Iwrwurding fnnde lor ihe papnr, an tlia burden ia n»w fill I my heavily upon u fuw.
TIIK CAUSE IN THIS FLACE.
Our nieciings cuniiiiu-i lo increase in interest. Suitii1
•re dmly cumin" lino thi! faith ol the Bible, which
tenchoti that iho Lord Uut llie d-ine.
On Ciabbiiih Us), the LiMvrcncu (Street church was
crowded willi ajijmrciitly deeply lulu real til congrryttlimi*. Wo lectured in llie nmrnin.j upon thu Seven
Ch tire lies, Riiv, 2: and in the I'. M. gave the scripture
flutory of Hakylon, niitl in the evening, lectured upon
tti Kill, W* wL-re luld tlini ihu house had never before
titon »• crowded. Al tho close of ibe lecture twenty Jtce
c*m« fitrward for prny«rtt and sonin ubiaincd piirdun
fmin tli* Lord. On M mid ay i' veiling we concluded ibc
tact tire Upon llieSnven (.'hurchfe, wliiclt WHS CM mm meed
ait Sabbi'h morning. The lioime wn« full, and the infurcel great. In tlia prnycr Hireling tier nty four came
('nrwiird (ur prnycra, incluilin^ almost a whole class tif
Sal'Iutth Sj)i>i il *cWli»r!«, ciglil nr nine in number. U
what an interesting »crne! Tlurf iv:i« tlio parr tit nild
the child — ttit crrj hradrd, ihe middle aged and the
youth, nil imploring merry nl the hand ol the Lord.
An aged mikn, an h> WHS !*J tu ihe placo ol" prayer by
It is companion ticlniiiioit, "I hiive come at ihu eleventh
htur." Overflowing jny filled every hc<rt, as one after
another borv iheir icauniany lo iltc power of Gut) to
turgivr line.
"What heavenly muaic did wo hear,
Hnlvainm sounding free!
The suuli in bo idngo It'll un eiifj
Whilt nflrr the Ju'nlee."
Brother Kent I ruin Connecticut, arrived on Monday,
and lectured un Tuesday evening;, from tat Ptier ti. 7
An aniinntinp discourse, a: the cloie of which, ^i^lKccii
csnio forward for prayers, sit or seven of whom obtained
peace. Wmlnorl ty evening we lectured upon llie
"la king aw«.' "t" the dominion of Pitpaey," l-nyfiv« yearn mllcr wlm'h, Dimel ia to stutid in Ilia lot, At
thn cl'iac "I ill* I'CTtirr !£4 i:-nne forward lur prayrrt,
filling «H the seal* l'i»t were provided : »omo were blessed. Our B(H;PI ff'-t-B 1 1 press t<>'' *<«»<i to give nn Bccoum
of the mating un Thur«ilny P.M. and evening- The
pri'teiif prospects arr, thill «« "nail buve ono of llie
fritttli-st n-viviU with "-hich tliia cny has ever been
J- H. COOK.
Heimns have buon in circuli'i m here, thai this hrolhcr'tnd ubantlijiitd Thu doctrine i>f the Second Advcnlin
1841, (Jewish year) and eunie af tlio friend* feared tliat
|i niiglit be true.
A Ifitwr fr«m him, dutcd m Puiaburgh Nov. 33it, IB
niiMiflicd vi flic Ins1 lantern "MHnijhr Cry,'* in which
'|m rr,i«ieM m hiving luiind n brut her u Wheeler," lliat
h-<'l li'lievnd llm Suvinur ivnuld dime ill 1 81^, for ill''
|-i-l t treaty yarn.
Br..0uu!( liiw *'in<-f wriiirn t(» the "Crj1," from Warren
0,, !*••<• lit, in which he siy«. "lh* trirniU licre iintryinjf'to rlrtiiin in, bin, m we nre w-Bll.nml hnvr means
t-t travel, w.- f^el that w,- sh-tuld <j<> every where, Prcach'inj the wurd uf the Kini-d-nn,'1 Who next will these
tmubltit Wat.-lim^ii minrciiri-Brni J
Our irirnds fit I lur i -iwi iniiai eiciiae us in neglecting
lu forward privmo comutuincatiana, as ihu intense in*
teresi that ifl awakened in the meetings, in vonnociiun
wilh the managoiuent uf illu puper, haa litlhorm tukcn
•II our lima.
Will htothcE .1 B. Cook, direct how brother K«ui can
mtk* a r«mitt*nc« to bim from this place?

tfT RESOK'I'.
Loult ojjainl Reuben II. brown has bean deceived by
nichidy; therefore b.s folly ind faithlessness, BE to
We cop> the following from the il Watchman aj ttic
Mciji" ul December 7Ui, a pujier published in this Ci- what the propbula and a post lea have spoken, ia a suffiiit reuaaii for the Lurd'a nut coming at the end of ihu
ty, mi id tu be "devoted to the promotion nfdjterimcntal
i \iiti inuuitatiittuetf of eucntial truth, und the ad- 230Jdaya. Dan. viii-14. 0 whatuuargument,foraClmsvancement of [lie beiitivulenl eliter]'nans of the age," tan niiniHter. But judging from the hundreds uf/atte
udiicrl by one Jtfr. (iaodinant wlio, wu bulievo, is nUo a epurts lliut we Itavo neeii ciiculiiied in professedly "eiof llie Congregational Church. lid too, U ap- (crinmntal religioufl" papers, n.Uuve to Second Adcnt bulittverf, we doubt not, ihe whole story, at'lt cunpear*, lias copied from anoiliir Christian paper, equally
psied wuli hinisulf lu ilia "rimiiiiaiunitco of essential lemiiedauil irt, hua fti'f/i gotten »/» iw a kind uf nciim
crow, lu eh it Id tlieee UhrufUiiH tdilors from the force ol
truth "
Li.EJtis* ASD ITS fivers.— Some 'wcuka nincc the 'essential truih.'*
('hti.itinn Mirror publislicd a noic which an undccdttd
, sent tu one of ilit cluirclied in Portland, to biSince ihe above was in ly^r, a copy ot the H
n-mi mi llm riu him ill, eon leasing Ins error, mill stuting he Christian Advocate," of December 15th, ha? been placed
had given away all he was worth, sunic four hundred nour hands, which contains llie mime vnfiutblf article,
dullnfit, to Ihe caiiao; he wua itius reduced to poverty, ijgncd "Reuben H. Brown.7' Arranged by the side of
and eoticiied public charily if auch folly could be for- his iiniclp, in the aame p:>p^r, is another under the head
given. He hit* since acni a statement to ona ol' llie [in- if "Pray for your Minister," for several reasons which
pi:r.«, rliawing how he was deluded and sponged. Let are given. One of which is, "That hia htinda niny be
oili era rend it and be IF lie.
strengthened; by God's providence restraining Ihe iwckPORTLAND, November IU, 1813.
rf— Ms grnce renewing »nd comforting peniftnt Mitt-en
To thcpeajtle callcl MttttrUen—
— nml llis power preening his spmluul children in
This IB to show lljrtl 1 am in want nf help. I IIUM; lit on
u bclirver, «nd spent all my money MI pniniulgiitiny the •HATH, righteousness and peuce." Our readers ought 10
doctrine. 1 did us I iliouglu would lie fur iho bt»i yond mow ihiil ihfs editor a lew weeks since, hud placed ur
of ihu cause: *oint: ol' ihu brethren thought 1 w-^t gaing ii.* lianda lor publication, n aeries of <]Ueatiuii9 relating
(i»o/«*/, but Ididital. Tlic end of Die wuild Iwuked n> o "essential" Ullile "truths11 among whicii were ihu
nciir ro inn ilmi I WIIB nl'raiil l« lt«v« liny nmncv—an I
got rid nl" ii JIB Hi ill n» my wife w.intd Id me. She WM * »11j-itv i no *
op pour (I io my ituinj a« I did, nnd in nnw at work in a
"I wUli you to prove that the "2300days in Dnn. vili. 14,
Litwcll Factory. Irlic tlunka alin rlmuld have eonie o) ijo not mean years. Also, Hint those iWOO days do not
[in. moil')' buclt, tvhich I gave awuy while nttl in my
r'tffil mind; and Ut-osr. that to-ik it ihonglit 1 WHS not. icgin at ihu en MI i) lima wiih the 70 weeks or -19 :> years,
n.u- -t. Also, ti'ai these 70 WL'cka did nut begin in
There were inunyof ihe Mitleriies thought I wus nolin
my itglii mind, and when Mr. French came here, I be- he sevi-ntli year of thu rei^nof Artuxarxis. AUo, linn
i.'Uinc wo so in mind tlmn bufurc. Tlitreweic innny who he 71) »vetka did not end ut the ilealli ol Cliri.-t; und
ihonghl C'htial Wduld ci'iriu on tht t'linitueiilhuf Ajtnl. I
wtiaune. St>Mr. t'renvltinugtil us. When iht-duy arrived lUo lo prove thnt the end, ajjoketurf in Din. viii. '9, does
I \\-\\i nfratil I ehoiild be loet if 1 had any money nboui 10! menn ibu end ol llie world." These (jiieBtions being
me. I huve lit^nrd them aay they would not want a dol- called forth by come remarks of I Inn editor ngainat Mtllar wlu'ii ilu Lur-1 LOIIIO. I gave tiroilicr ———— $5. I
had un impression on Sobhalh morning logo nml give criam, be lore a public congrrgntioti; he DID PROMISE
—— {.5. 1 went in Pormmuuth wliurt' I hud anuihcr im- o publish them, and il Im could noi aniiafmlortly atiprt'iMlon in give brother ———— $5- [And an on aud »o swer them, to let ihfin si intj in tliti form in which he
Iniili. I< IB unnecessary m continue the catulogue.— received them. Two minimum uf hia pupur has eime
lio I The tr:d of tlir world has nut come—but utt end
tu publiiihed, aud ttjid (juranoiiJ have nut Dppcaredi
ufmy money hai came.
HCUBKK II. BROWS.
We have given ]<luce to (he above ntticlc entire, in but ihe '"esscniiiil" Iclinr ol Ht-u'ii n II. Bmwn ha*. We
order dial our renders inny see the final resort IP wliirh have "rend it,and aro wiaor" llliti wu wt=rn bulore, foi
ibeac professed ndvocoloa of "essential truth yt ore we now set; wbnl aris mi editor LJII practice tu gel rid
drivon, to prove that Chris1, tcilt not aeon come. — of truth.
Wilt this Mr. Elliot answer tho two fallowing quoaTliis ariiclu is cmulnzoncd belnra the world, in the
columns uf the " Watchman," ovrr iho bold signa- iioii*? l"f . Befurw we pray l".»r n man u> be "preserved
tureof REUBEN II. BROWN, nn individual that the in lliu rru/A," ought w-. iiot tirsi if. pray (hnt he be
iMilleriies endeavored w snvc from his fully; il we may brought into il? "2'J. To what ngc of the world did the
judge from hUown ataiemenl. Just UK ihpugli llie di-c«|t- prophet in lend the fallow) NIT language to apply? Isa. 66:
liunof Knnbeti H. Brown, oftecicd ihe^-sontml truili*" 6, "Your brethren Uiai h<ti««l ymi, lliat ctmi you out fur
of the Bible, upon which iho doctrum of tin.- Secmid my nnmi'tf aakn, t>md lut tfie L»rd li« jf'o iried: but lie
Advent Is based! Look al it! Reuben II. brown has all nil ajti>cartayourj"ilt and tlitiy ahull he
bueti decnived ; not by the Millcriles, for limy lold him,
thev thoit'Mil lie "waa going toa fatl," but lie did itut,and
now loments his course, which ho would not havei'one,
lind he trueied in the naked word of God, as all tine
Second Advent believers do, in the room of what men
told him. Tint thin Reuben H. Urown, never was •
true Second Adveni believer, oeeniB clear from the f;ici,
ihnl when Mr. French came nlong, he wa» worse
in mind ilmn before." If like a Second Advent
belicvrr, he hud read his UiolfJiP would havo found a
curie pronounced upon him that trititeth in win; and
then Mr. French would hove foiled to make him "worse
in mind ihun before." But this Reuben H B own has
given away $\ 5,"nnd so on and 8« forth;" not to the
Millcritps, for tlicy "llittl TOOK »V, iliought ho waa not in
hia right mind, A.VD sii^Y or THE MiLLKaiTEs thought
ho was mil. But he did it because "many tUought (no
because the BibloBuid •») Chriai would come onthe 14il
of April, nnd he was (in*1'—he became "afraid," which
ia unotlier proof that he was no true (Second Advont believer, for they "love rhs appearing of Christ," and
in hop* of tho glorj of God "

The Watclimiii of I he Valley, und eome oilier papora,
in line city have copied t'rom a Bialun papur Mil- liu> slang
in un article headed "'.Hd Nick nnd Young Nick," relnrivc to the Tabernacle. O fur ehnme-! CftrittinneAilon
and mmittrrg.'.' (.»"-• «"d learn u 11: a ton frum llieSiaviour
of iiiunkint', and Ilicn nee it you vminul blutth at smli
consinnmnt« inennnrs-. The truth rolativu to the circuiii-inncc may b« fouDil on our lait pag*1, under tho
hraii "Tuhornarle.1"
FORfcUN NEWS.
Tlic Acailti arrived at Boetott the 6th inst. The news
reached here the morning of iho I3ili. There ia nolhing of importiince except the agitation in Ireland, which
seems tu be iiicrcaxng, Nuiliing from Italy.
NEW PLACE, Ot \\OitSUlP.
The Sucond Advent brethren are uiakini; nnrangpniwiLato open onuiher place for Letturei in the western
part of the city. When Hit airan^ement it conclnded,
notice mU be- given in the Saturday diily
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THE MILLENNIUM.

I. IS TUB DOCTUINJiUt" A THOUSAND YEARS
OF PROSPERITY FOR TUE CHURCH IK THIS
PRKSEST WORLD, CONSISTENT WITH THE
SCHIPTURES1
In llie parable of the Sower, Mutl. xiii. 3-8, our Lord
shows the general effect of the pienulriiig of ihu gospel
in tliia world: 1 tuty ihy geiiorul cllcci, because liu menlions nu paniciilnr »gv in which the parable is io be upj>licd. Four kinda nf ground arc spoken til. only one of
which brought forilt good fruit, and D portion of ihm,
only almii one third its muclt as other potliuns.
These three kinds of grcntml, or as we sujipuec, ihnv efounhsof the in ha bi l» n Is of the esrlb, bring lorth nu
fruit 10 tin) glory ol Clod, BS ia shown in vcraes 18-m,
while "he thui received need into ibo good ground, is he
thai lieuroih Un- word, ami wvierttandetk il; which uUo
beurcili Irun, und Imngeih forth, Dome one liuiidrtd fold,
•oitie sixty, sumo iltiriy," itoi they thai huur and pracHue every ihmgihat cUim&iobc g. •,>«[, but "tin- word o I
the kingdom." Again, in Mall. AIM. 24-30, in the parnblc of ihe luTOff, ihu effect, mid HIM I result uf gottpel
preaching is shown. The Hold, which is llio wuild, (v.
38,) ie sown with good seed, which are ihc children ol
(be kingdom. Evtry child uf man ia placed in ihi« world
a Buhjrcl of Gmi's kingdom, see Mutl. six. 14, "Suffer
little children, and forbid them uoi, to came unto me, for
ol such in the kingdom of heaver)*'' but ihc enemy
COIIIDB and sows tarcf, which, according to the previous
parable, occupy thrcc-fourUm uf the world, und Jet us
•ays, vcrae 30t "lci boih grow logelhtr until ilieliJiveii,"
amJ, verso 3D, the hutvcsi u« ihc tnj of iln- world, (or
»g*0 not the Jewish age, bm the age whrn ilio gospi-J
in preached: w« ihcn »cc what Ju^ua s,uye ol [lie condition wf our world, at the time all the children of ihc
wicked one, vcr.-c 40, are io be cust into a I unmet ol
lire. Then, ui ilinl iiiuc, ahull the nghtcou* ahinc forth
•s the sun in iht kingdom uf ttiur I'mber, ver^t 43. Tlnu
this kingdom ia iu the renovated euilh, ace Dan. vii. lit,
ST. u Hut the *ainIB of ihc niom high shall "mko ihu
kingdom, and p UK sits ihe kingdom forever, even forever
• nd ever." What kingdom J — ihu one posseted by the
four king*, vtrsr I". "Ami tin- kingdom ami dominion,
nml Ihc grenmc^s of ilu- kingdom ii.-imR llir whole lu-avcn ahull be given io ihc people ol ibi< amntn at 'ihe mo^-l
high," P«. xxxvii. 3,9, II, lS,ua, -23, 3J. "Trust in
ihu Lord, and do good ; BO &balt ihoii dtvili HI (ie taint,
and verily (hou ahull be ltd. 11 "For tvil doers shall be
cutoff: but thuac thai wait upon ihc Lord, they filinll
inherit tfte eartk," M Uui ihe meek shall inliu:tthe tartli;
and thai! delight lucitiselvesin the ubuudanc, ofpcaCt.1'
"The Lord knowclh ibe day a of ilio upright and ihiir
inheritance ahull be/crew." [He hnsiold ua what ihe
inheritance i?, Ond h*rc icIU h»iv long it ahall la*i.J
"For Buch na bti blet-ssd uf bun elmll inherit tlietari/i;
and ility ilitu be ourstil of him, shall l>c cut oil.*' "The
righteous si mil inherit the land and dwell therein f-ircctr.*' "Wail on I Ilu Ltnd, and k«ep Ills* »vny, nud hv
slml! c.xali thec ii> n\l<tril the land: when f/it wicked are
CUT OFF thnu iltuil sic it." Nit promise ol it litHon:.
Mat, v. 5. "Ult*ard an th« nu-ek: for il»--y * lull itiU,.rit
tfte earth." [en. Ivii. 13. u'l'hu wind *hall curry ihem
nil away; vnnity shnll Hike them: but hu ihui pnueih
hia trust in me (.holt i>»sstit (he tandt and shall inherit
my twig mountain,** Frov, li. si), #!. "Fur iho uprioht
nhull diudl in UK land, and the perfect nhu.ll reniam in il.
But ih& wicked ahull uu cut off front. Hie earth, and ihc
transgnisftorb shall b». raotfdoul of it. Rev. v. 10. "Ami
liaet iimde ug unto our God kings and piiegtg : nut} we
we ttutll reign on Hit ror/A." Hev. xai. 1. *',\nd I saw
ft Hew hcnven ami a new f7r<A," verac 4, "And I heard
a great voice out of heaven, saying, the labernacte o(
Uod ie witfi men, ond he will dtedl mith lAeni," ic.
Again, our Lord told his dliciples, John xv. £0, The
•ervint ia not greater than hit lord; If they hav« perseeut«d me, thfty will alto pertccut* you; if they have

kept my snjiugs, they will keep your: nlso. If ill is wa»
intended only for tlie upiistle.i, as HOIIIR uH'irm, ho hue mi
where given an intimation, Unit their succtstDrg would
oliijre uny beutir face in this world. Again, jn Dan. vii.
£!,£!, the i>er«ccutinir power brought to view by the
prophet, ie to prevail agjintt ilieauiiUf-, until th« Ancient
of bays cotnoj, and judgment is given to thu saints uf
tin: Moat High. See Mali. xix.'ZH. "Ye which have
fo.lowvd mo in the trgvmirnunn, when the Hon uf Man
hlmll sit on ihe throw ol his glory, ye D|M> !>Uiitlaii upon
twelve ihronep.judging tltf twelve tribe* of ItrneU" Luke
ssii. 30, "That ye may em find drink ut my inlili: in my
kingdom, mid sit on throne*, judging iho livclvc iribcs
oflsrnH." I Cor. vi.2. "Do ycnoiknvw Mini Ihe saints
shall jndue the world!*1 This is the time ihat iliessiinis
po^sras the kingdom promised in Pea. ij. 8. Again, the
tU'MUuciion «»f iho Man of Sin ia represented no b«iiig
sudJen, and not gradual; see 1 Theas. ii. 0; '«ih«n shall
thut Wicked be r«vcaled wbsm ihu Lord ahull con an me
with ihu spirit of his mouth, and ahall dcetny with ihe
brighincss of his coming," & that coining M ua the lightning iliHt cumeih out of ihe easi, and ahiiieih even unto
tint west, Mutt. xxiv. i?. Again, when llie Son of man
uouielh, ii is, to be as n wus in ihe days of I"io;ih, and
Lot; il iho world was convene'! llicn, HO u will be wliPii
Christ cornea. Hut iliere nre icxts, which are supposed
wrongly io favor the doctrine of ihe tritimph of Christianity in thia prcreni world, for innlunce iu Heb. viii. 11,
They Khali not ivnctt every man hiu ncii>hbyr,and every
inun IIIB bnnhpr, Buying Know the Lord, fur ull etmll
know mr, from iho Uuel to the grraU'sl. It tlna in (mp|ioficd to rclnit to n aialc ut things in the [irc&cnt world,
before ita ri-novuimii, where is the prool? There ie to
bu no ein, for (veree £3) their LMiisund llmu tnirjunics
will I remember no more. All, from thu li-a--t la the
grciitcut, ar« to he purfucied. in th* knotvkdL'c ot (jod,
umj ihur withuiu insLructiyn, for "none thai I teach:"
Nothing short of a new digpciinniian, can bnn» ubom
tncli :i eiatc of thing*. Il is also said in I an. <u. 9, nfter
n hrief de^uiipiion uf ihc hnppy cotidiiinn of ihc eiirih
ai iho lime, "lliey ahall uot hurt nor destroy in ull my
holy umiiiilain: for the tatlli ^lirtll be full of ihe kli»wlodgv ot (lie Lord, us ihe waters cover tin- etn. As ilmrc
ix nut » spot iu I In: 6uu ttml ihc wBivr.4 d» net cover, M>
ihcni is nut io bu a pj'ot nj»in iltc cunh, wht-ru ihe
kmwle.lgc ol Hod is uui lu exiic, and ilie cxiaicucc ol
llii* uiiM'etonl knowledge id given ab Ihc icaeun why
iKiilitng IB to hurt ordesiray. While dunih r«igna in the
world, tlu-ie will always be sonuthin^ Io hun and de~
eiroy—butaftc-r the earth has "cast out her dead nud
no more covers bfitalain,'' we may then look for the fulfilment ofihie prophecy.
In U-i- ii. 4, u is eairt nation shall not lift up ewotil
against nation, iieulicr thall they karn war any more;
ilieu ihure can be no fatting atcmj nl ill* end of u ihoueuud years tor ihr; greui baitle of Arumgcddoii to be
fouylit, tor they nre lo lenrii war no moic. In lisu. xlis.
•^3, "Jiinyw uhull hi! thy miming I'mticrd, and. thm'r qiitetiB
ihy nursing Tiiolhtre;" thin much of ihe tcxi i« quoted,
while ih<: runmining ]inr!,u|ii h i^j>|aina ihu whole, is
gnmrally left oUl: "ihey shiil: bow down io ihoc uiih
ilicir lace lowarda the twrih, and tiek vji the duit oj ihy
fi!ui;nnd ihou nlmlt know that I am the Lord, for they
shall not be nubanied iliui u-a>t fur ine.n The strun«cst
kind ol comfort fora believer in ihe Lord'* soon coming!
Where tlitn ts ilie propriety of kings being lenntd
nursing fathers, w lit it their Inial tluu:u is prcEimt^tj in
such dark color*, in Ruv. vi. 15, and other places] Isa.
Is. 16, gives an explanation. "Thou ehnlt also auck the
milk ut ihe Gentiles, and shall «utk tht bnjafi of king4;
und tliuu shall knaw ihsi 1 the Lord am thy Saviour and
Kiy Redeemer, the Mighty One ol Jocun." In boifa
ilit-Be te*!s. by cleat inference, we are brought down to
the coming ol ihe Laid. The state of things si that
ume is ehown in verse HI, of the latt quoted chapter:
"Thypcople also shall he alt righteous; they shall inherit ih» land forever, the branch wl my planting,'1 &c.

The earth ia to be possessed by the suiniB uf the Mogl
High. It ia new poescwicJ by the Kinga of the earth,
who arc represented «shaving calru out their eubstant*.
This is the only way tn which we can di^cover'froui
Scripture ilia" kin^s arc* to be our 11 urging Isiliors; when
the baints poeBtsa in nuovtued form what they now pusdUBs iii corrupted form.
It requires an unnatural straining of the Scriptures to
npply any of these texts tu such & Mate as lius been exprcurd by the nominal Chitrrh ia iliis world, nndflr the
anticipated trium|ih of Chrislianity for nun ihmjBand
ycar^, while ihtiy perfectly harmonize with that mine of
ilungs llim the Scripturca bring to view after tbe fir?t
rcBiim'cli»n, and the curth'tt renoviuion,
\Vlicn all iliinga nre mndc new, see RPV. x.xi. I, 5, we
can rfiicovL-r hnw the earth ist l» be filled wjiU the knowledge nnd glorj' of Ond—no. human tuacheratif religion
ore n ceil ciJ—the brute creation dwelling in peace with
cuch other—noihing to hurt or destroy. The rraaon of
ull ihitt peace und liarmnny id ulivious, for (/lirist, who
is the life of the world, will ihcn sit upon the throue of
his lather Davit!, forever. Actnii. 30; Ua. TXJV, -J3; p§.
citx.xii. 11, io. How oIit*ii Imvo \w heard ihc prumise
of((od to give his Son ihe heathen fur his inhfrilttiice,
and the uinioHt puna of the earth for a p on Been! on, ptcnd
at the throne of gnice, withoui ihe leasi inrimaiion ihm
ihc rest of the promise wituld ever bo fulfilled; thai in "to
break them wiih a rod of iron, and dusti ihc.n in piece*
tike a putter's vtsee).'
So also ihe dtsctnnilion, "Tho Kingdoms ..f (hia world
arc become the Kingdom of our I,onJ mid his Christ,
und he aim I! reign forever," This lisa been uaid, prayed, and sung, as proof of the millennium and world's
uoiivurainii, withoui u him ihm ii ,vta a voice from her.vcn iu ihoeurs of the reveLtor, at the time of ihe Bounding of the Seventh Trump, or ihirj woe; thelinir, according lo l*aul, when the righteous dead are raised, Am.
I Cor. xv. ii; and according tu the reveiamr, when the'
dead arc judged, Gud's Hcrvants rewurdtd, and ihe
wicked punUhod. lltv. xi. 16, 18. Tlusc patches of
sackcloth that have eo long covend the two witnen^cp,
(Olii und New Tueiament,) liu»c ot length been lorn
ii.sitlp, antl the word of God ia penniilcd io shine fotih
m in irue glury. The spiril llml ihua ciii-hromjtd in
ilarkniiaa that bliewd word, has krpt it (here Ulilil ibcao
lusl days, and iliui spirit is 1'apucy The spirti wjiich
dt-niea ilio right of reading and underalmiding fur curBelvuft—ihe spintihai demmnuifi, withuui rlijme wt rtason, everybody ih»l IB un« illing to wear Hie maik oi ihe
boa«t. The dotttine of the Lurd'a soon ccmiug m act
up his everiusihij kingdom, will now stand ui fall, upon
the testimony of tfcnpturt. It IB that, which has auatained it, which etill suaiahif, ;>nd will soun prove us
glorioua rrulh. I'efure the advocate uf ihe modern millennium iliLory van say ibis utiuh, he must bring one
solitary text in least, from ihe «']iOl e Uible, ihut rithtr
directly or by [«IT inference, pnms the triumph of
Clirisiiuiiiiy in this pn-scnt world foronc thousand yt-.arf,
or rvi-n lor one year. When ellurie fail on St-ripiura
ground, to disprove ihe ducliine of Citrist's coming- nbuut
IJW3, resort is linj |0 reasoning; und we an- lold thni it
is unrFDBnnahU to *ii| |-oie ihm Uod is about to destroy
the pn-Beni world and bring in u new dbpenstLiioii, jusi
tit the lime when our benevolent and religious hiBtimlions arc tn the height of their prosperity; and il.cn declArntiuna an., mudc tliut the world will siand ai leaat
1000 ytars, and very probably 303,000 ytan. 'J'he Uu!y
jilace in iht wholo Di'-U where Ihe thousand year* milItmuiuiiiiB found, ii in Rev. ts. and that period commences \viih the irsurrection of ihe righicous dcnd, ver.
4, and teriinnalea with the reanTrecimn aiiddnal destinelioawfihe wicked, verses 3, 12, 14, but not the ieasi inttmotion is gnen ot any change in ihe happy condiuoa
of luc BBjnii el ihe expire*ion of that pt-riod. There
being BO Scripture to »usia::i ihc theory ol a thousand
years triumph of Christianity before ihe 5rtt ragurreelion
and ihs renovation of iKe earth, I ask, tf iu advocate it
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Hot nwnretliBt he will find himself quite BO lam* in 'millennium theory,there con be no mistake bui ihutthc
Btitijcrting hie theory to the tmt of human reasoning? number of living inhubitantn an the t-unh at ihe end uf
II. IRTIIE DOCTRINE OF A THAI'S \NDYEARf llic osie ilioiieriiiil yrara will at (cnsi ccjiml ibc nbove, fur
PROSPERITY FOR THE CHURCH IN THIS we Imve tnndc but a lulling allowimrp, if uny, for the
I'RESENT WORLD CONSISTENT WITH RF.A- removal n| the cause." of human mieeriea which now
pxmr. Itui what kind ol accommodation doe* itie eaitii
S'ONI
I do nut introduce ilus prnpushirm, inpiioflinjj tliat u furDi.-h tor this number of inlifttulanta'? It contains
will amount (u any ilmigugHiiisi the theory,if the Scrip. fifty million gtjuore miles of surface, incluiling ult Hie
tuie BUB to i us it; fur thus i<> use human wisdom would Lakes, Mountains, Rivers, Swiunps, Dcsens, tc.
32,000,000,000
b* M take the inridel'n |»arl.
I do not bring it forward UuduL«d to aurea wouLI li»
"
lo.!*
" "
ft, 140,01)0,000,00(1
btcMiHe Scripture hua fulled, as in lilt- cast: nf OUT ou(io11
aijimre yards
li4,OaiJ,U[W,t)00,000
urnlH, liui lo tihuw lliat Iliu testimony »f [lie |ir<i[i!ieta it, The number tit square jurdi on tlu
enu « f*ce. of tbi! gtohc,
-l(M,G44 )OIIO,OttO,a; !0
in pi'ifuul krt piiijf with reason, lliul grpar leading lot;,
ihf number ul inlinlntantH on
ulty »f man, to which the word of Cod rnrn mentis if- Divide
tlie-furili ni ibu tlitl uf [\m 0118
elf. About 6000 yoara ngo, »cL-»rding to the hintory
lliowaod yciirs by '!ie nniiil'i'r ol
Htftiaie yards wlucli us mirluc^
Gort has given u*, there WITH two mlml'iimits on ihe NUT
roniam"', nnd WP have for each
of ihr fBtlli: ihcfe multiplied till ihe purih was filled wirlt
mjoarw yard,
11,037,88(1
vio'enc*, Oefj, vi. 1 i, and Oud destroyed them fur ihoir
tlirckoiung every tinte tndividuulfi lo ottupy nine
wickfJncEi at ihe expiration of about \Gii6 years I'tom
ruble Itti, ur one fool Inyli on every Bou«rr yard, and
the creation.
we should have ihe mitre sui/sce" of every continent and
A bou 1 4344 J-FBH ago, we find from the tame hi*iary,
islund covered with living inhnbilanis/en kttnttftJ and
ihe canh to be pr-tipled with only eight individual!.
itctnty $ ic miles derp^nnd ilie gruvps of ihe previous
This populniirn has increased until ilm earth id now gen" radon only, upward nl lire hundred milts deep mi
computed (n roniain 000,0011,1(00 of inlmbiionts. which the entire nuvfuce ol the land. Ir would also amount to
would IIP tii m li I ing on an iivf-rage of about once in l4b .7,C7?,905 ind'u-idunlp 10 ci-pry »qunr« yaid on the entire
Let it lip remembered, (hat in reaching this mirfiice of ih<* globe, or ubunt three hundred und lifly
popular ion we luve come ihrorigh what is nnlcfl di'i'p ol living inlmbiiunta on tuiiJ und oecnn. II
general!)' piippogcd 10 be a darker period of Ihe world's we »re told, when the millenniuin commences, ilini ;;t'nhistory, ilian iht* will ever again etp**ri*ncp: u pcriodin i>rntion is lo ceane,—\\iftf will lit* neiilitr itiurrying, ixir
whi^h whole ouuniiifM have hr-fti nimoni depopulated giving in marrinij*',— wliv nut at om-c ndmii the point,
by the •word, famine, anil pestilrncf; nnd premature ilmf iliti new di^jienuaiiuu, HOOH to be brought ill, is ihe
ili-atlia have been visited npun millions and milliona of first resurrection and ihevurth'a rt-itovution, for it is "in
our rare, in ten thousand horrid form?, luch »s ar* not the Tesvrrrrt/on that ihry ncilier ninrry nor are given in
lu bt> kn wn in ihut supposed millennium state, when marriage.'1 We may bt- lold ihat we entirely misapthe nation* are to "learn wur no more, 11 During this prehend the views of ihuei* ihat believe, and teach Ihf
period also, ihe immenpo amount of moral evil, eucti at doctrine of the millcnium—that they are contemplating
In'ernperanre, l.irpntiuiisncH*, nnd Debauchery, bit* rdrv» a greni change, soon to take place in the earth, lor ii if
iribtittd morn than any other mean* lo waste nnd de- evident ihnt the ejr'h rannoi contain her inhabitant?,
populate (lie earth. Th'se means have d^crrused the even at the end nf on? hundred am! fifiy your.11, \h? way
average of liuman liff to n mere upan of n limit 30 years, things art- moving ul ihe [in-sent. We then cull upon
and yet, wuding through these poll u(ing ici-m-sof misery ih 11 BilvuL-iiiPH ol' (hit ihrtiry tn yivc us liuiiion ivliut kind
•ltd death, by fire, I'uminc, IViotlenct1, the J'wnrd, and ni it etnte of iliiiiiis is f.xpeeii d, v. lion ihe niilleiiuium
I ntum peru nc«. in ilic (tpiire »! 4.'M-J jours', «'c havr nil coinitt, fur somt'of tin'm IIBVB Milled, nut long since,
tucri'iso of 900,1100,000 uddtl lo nnr piipnl.iuou. Ai> tlnit they kitiHo Clirirfiimtiiy would triiimpti in thin vert,
onrdmtf to he niillfiiinm theory, muml, -.if «•»•!! iw polit- world for on« ilmuHand years' bflure I lit- Lord cuuufl.
ical evils urt! tu hi- greatly decreased, j|" not entirely dune
If tint doctrine of u llious.md ytnrs millennium inlluaway, when all Human govern men in give ilii'ir iiUliu'nce preaent world ia mill to bii taught, we ngaia sny to ii*
in fuvorof ClmBiiuriiy. The avi-rnge U-ngili of linniun ad vocal M, speak out! for ii :H hi^h lime the world knew
life will 'hen be vastly increased, ami iht-rc will be somcihinsr of iis principlua. II we urn to remain us
mtlhin;; i» hinder the ennh being filled with iuhabitautf, thick on I!IK earth as our calculation siimvf, we doubt
and rvrn the ''wilderness and the sulitnry place" he- not but that thcsfl modurn spititu.ili.Trs will very s»on
ci>min£ like '"* garden of Eden, when all mural and bejjin to pray for ihe IWUUIIP und Lintjiiumsiu be "das-lipolitical evil* urr dono away. Lei un then wee whether ed like a potter's vcaiH,'1 as A'cll UH givuu lo Christ lor
(•oil bus nmdi! pruvigiiiii far auclm ntnte of ilimgn, Th« hi* inheritance.
population of our own country tinn irn-'ri'i.m-il, ua up ears
Before I clone ihfl.^t1 remarks thorn is one thing morf
from ofh'cial return?, an us tu dimlik* once in twenty-four worthy of naif:: ih.it i^, the aninn!-* will r<-<|i>irc ri" inyfir», ^ince 1700, The uicrpFi'u- Uy cnnj;ration wiihiti cunsiduruble portion uf the eanh'j eml'uce during thi.ihe hume period, has not overbulnm-j'if the iiuinhi-r dt-- supposed thousand years uf jtn sperity. If things wen
•iroyed ill 'he last wiir, nnd llic unmlur thnt have mi- to move on in tlm world fur acvt-my-twrj ycura to come,
graled til vurioiM other Iniid?; s» w« nmy tnttly take no more prosj>erou.ily than they have dune fur thi: Insi
dun country for a guide in ihia matter, iind if there arc fifty years, VIM ri|uully so, the eurth would lull to auaiuiit
cuueea in o'liur cuuntrKe iliut pievunl the rapid her burden. TLi!»u resuliB muy he considered u reiisun
i" l 'ie popi'latiun BJ in ourtuvn voiintrv, ihoac why the minti, in iia ruiiovultd form, cuniti'l be Lhu iiicausi'B arc all oujtposed to be rcmovod in the aiiticiputed liuniam;« ui ilie ajinis; fur we ura told it one thousand
millennium Btate.
ycnre locuniL1 product" fUch rosults, of fourso ilmsc thut
Siinpitix.' ilie oiiticijiiiti-it millt-rmiiim lu commence with Imve died during the six thousand years puM, together
\\\p orescnt v^ar, which in advucuifj* itn not generally with the pref'iit uouerunon, I'mmm niund upon tlu< pnnh
claim *, to reach iht- end »{ 11100 year*, or to lli*> year n tin* [e?urreetion at the same liniR.
2843, we mii-'l double the poputntlon of the i-nnh 4U
Mathematical rnlciilntion shrill anstvnr thin nhjcciian
time!", which will give the lolloping renuti:
Suppose ihe ennh lahnve been peopled with 800,000,00(1
Commencing with the pfpsciil populaiiun, WX),000,000 >f inhabitant* at the creniiort, and nucli a pnuulaiion in
24 yean hrnc*,
1 fttOO,Ono((HNI mve pnssfd aivny p.vfry ihirly y*nrs until ihw preaont
4H ••
"
.'!,COO,000,000 imo, or for the period ol *ir thons-inil yi-nr?, the nggreCarry thin ratcitlntion down tn thr- oloi«
gBte would be I60,0-.X),OOJ,001. Thn« are i,l20,000,nl 1000 years, and we havcthp fallowing enorniouB sum,
'2,638,H27,yuMC3,400,OOQ,000 000,000 atiuar-J rod? of land on ih« earth's suifacft which
FivurcB cannot lie, BO if there is no mistake in the would Le UJt ihirty-two rodi fjr <ach individual. \\'e
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will bring our calculation into a smaller space. There
are in2iOmitea nrjmir.-, I6l,0?v200,000 square yards; so
ull the people tliat ever lived >ui ilu- eonh cun fllattd on
a sfjort oi iwo hundred and lAciiiy milts e(juate,and ftt
die Biimo iiaie give each individual a litile over one
square yard. None en n doubt ilia! we have ihr> &g)psguie of inhabitant-, in ibis culcutJiion, much larger than
it really is.
The doctrine of the L>mt'a i-pottty cominjj to sel up
his ewringing kingdom, like all t>iht>r Nciiptnre truth
coinmendf itself to the candor and «ound judgment of
rt^nennini; mcii'; but lo \vlmi f'nruliy ilimn ilie modern
millennium theory address iu<: I.'
Judjiirj from the |nut! we have noexpc-clitlionaf me«iing with a cundit] rt>[ily HMliis nr'tcte. i'luraniagonJsl9
understand UH- iinsunndnL-ps ol ilii'ir theory loo well 10
venture an exposure in thn open field of mveBiigatior.
Sin and delusion, prosper bc»t in HOIII? secluded cloiater,
and are content to icmuiit in darkness if they can but
receive the honors of the greni, und be fostered with Popish or sectarian influence. But not so with truth! She
d rends nothing so much ns the corrupting influence of sin.
She is not only willing but anxiuu? to be searched through
and llirongli in ihe open light ul day, by Ihe eya of
Omiuaciencr, to have her dross discovered that aha may
put it nwnv.
In mei'iirig her enemy she acarn^ it • ui'drt) armor of
human creed*, nnd in the humble gnrbof the shepherd's
boy, wiih the simple sling of rruth, wolkn Untli; and
nlibitiigli derided by thoar thai ou^ht to be brethren, and
scorned by a proud enemy, )#l the Golialh of error ii
sure to fall before her.

CUAIfllUNlCATKW*,

LHTTEB nu>« Bs. i\i.\«.iv.
This broihcr ex^iefscf hi" r <;rcl that there ia a proipet-l of the t* Western Alidui^ht Cry" being diecontlnuftd. He i? informed itmi llm paper will probably be
jiubli.-lied regularly each week hereafter. He can therefore send on AubFcribcrs tinmen, and funds. After ionie
buainess Hinders, he proceeds
"De^n BitdriiKR, — Yon would n«w perhaps like to
know siiuipihing conci*rning ihe ftaie of the cause. I
would any, but little baa been done. No rxiierinuced
Lecturer lnii> foundcil the innnpot warning- here. 1 have
mv*e1l tried occusiuKally to ruise the, cry ' fahrilti fie comcut* in Home of the surrounding neighborhoods. But I
am you n i' in ycuff, and u bithe in ihe wurk of the ministry. I have never hud a churl* 'o lecture from, and I
du nut fi-«| able 10 buy o good on' ; and if I were, I do
not kttuw u; one could b=- dent l>y mail — I wrote 10 Br.
l.'aok iihoiil coining into Western Indiana, but it soemi
he was pro-cngnged. Could he have come, I think good
would litivt resulted. Peilmpehc or aoinc oilier brother
may yet comu if time continue into, or through, the wiutcr. If no one come?, 1 intend to try and do a litile in
giving ihe idnrm — 1 have much 10 learn and but limited
muansavuilnble to procur" light or do good with. When
my Suviiiiir t-omea I wjiit lo ineeL !tim in peace, but I
«ill hnvu ft-ars. O for uerl'cct love t the papers arc doing good, and there are nmny oppose rs. Farewell.

S. A. UiiArttN."
N. B. My nddrtBB in Oewego, Ko^ciusk* Co., Ind.

Nov. 27, I1M3.

^. A. C.

""The Bible i»the best
lirothur A. C*. Kin^eley wr.ii.-a from Rochester, December 3d.
pt.\n Un. SouniAKn,—I have jtisi closed a meeting
which continued four wt-cks, in Unturio, W»yne County,
N. V. Many of the churi-h, wiili their pastor, are looking fur the Saviour. .Siiimw wf-n- yr> ally revived nnd
consecrated to Ood. Tin-re were some 40 converaions.
Tht. blessed doctrine of ihe Second Advent open* 10
my mind a field of thought and argument that I never
had befon*.
The Bible now, to me in n plain book. I find the doc*
trine of a spiritual reign of Christ is giving way mud
yi«Uin? ro the trttih, Msy the Iv rd prosper bin own
word. Next week I expect to commence a meeting at
Rjlilwiiiville, Cnyngft Co.—Mid. Cry.

B.-. K-ni lectured in Covingion, ( icrott the river) on
Thursday evening.
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MOUNT CALVARY

2. "0 Calvary is a mountain high,
X is much 100 bard a task for me!
Anil I had rather stay
In the broad and pleasant way,
Than to walk in ih** garden of Gethsemane."

8. "I'd rather have peace, and live at my case.
Than to be afflicted Urns by thee ;
When blooming youth is gone,
And when old age comes on,
I will climb up the mountain Calvary."

3.

Il would not appear such a mountain high
Nor sach a task, dear sinner, for the*,
If you lov'd the Man
Who first laid ihe plan
Of climbing ihe mountain Calvary.

9-

4- "I'd rather abide in this pleasant plain,
My gay and merry friends to see;
In the joys of the world,
Than 10 climb up the mountain Calvary '*

10, "0 leave this melancholy theme!
I rannol enjoy any peace for thee j
There is time enough yet,
And the journey's not so great;
I can soon clinjt" the mountain Calvary,"

S,

Yonr gay companions must lie in the dual
Their souls are bound for misery ;
And if you ever stand
On Canaan's happy land,
You must climb up the mountain Calvary.

II-

C. "There is no pleasure that I can behold,
And it is a lonely way 10 me;
For I have heard them say
There are linns in the way,
And they lurk in the minimum Calvnry."

12. "Alas, I know not what to do!
You greatly have alarmed me,
For in sin I've gone on,
Till I fear 1 'm undone j
Lord, help me to climb up Calvary!"

7.

13.

And tarry awhile

Il is A peaceful, pleasant way,

Poor «An<Vring soul, could you but we ;
And you .shall have a £n;ml,
Yea, the niizt'lsof Oral,
To conduct you o'er iu<nmu>m Calvary.
Hi; pun a Imve been indumrioualy circulated in this sec*
lion, ihut lliu Tabernacle at Boiion, had bean sold for a
Theatre. There arc many that would no duubt be glad to
have it BU. Tasuch, false lepotti arc more acceptable than
tfuttt. To such rm prefer the truth, we recommend the
following article from the "Signs of the Times."
THE TABERNACLE.
The follnwiii"; article was published by UB in one of
lli« rity pupura Taut week, in connequewce of the agent
of ihe '1 liburnoi-lr, Jetiing iKt house for • concert, Ac.,
which proved to be very obnoxious to uur views and fedine».
Tim rulijjiuus papers nf tin1 city havu made the inoei
of it, 10 injure, mid to destroy our influence: at home and
abroad.
Our fitends everywhere, m»y depend tlmt the brtihr«n in tliis city huvc dune, nail are still doing nil they
can loBunUun tho causa. And thai noiliiuy irtconmui^iit
with i ho Ualitift principles ol uur hiitli uru (ukritteil
a numg them. Tliu representations" of Ijirn; (irints Imvc
htcn such, that the l null even is 90 tlisuried, iluit they
turn it into u lit-. Th* linn1 linn now conn-1 when iltey
serin disposed M make capital ol any itiing lu deiiroy
our infliiiTirc.
Tiir. TASr.R.s'ACLK. — It will be feen by pome ol the
nubile prints 11 ud nlariirils in ihe oliy, tiini liie inlii-rnacle
b i» been oct-upii'ti recently fur a aeries «l cunrcrtfl, iniiThe representation given of ihe nature
t id chancier of those petformanrefl, to the agem, and
• part of the committee, were BO nniitr*toui1, that tlicy
were not inconsistent with \lie ilrsign ol Idling Sfift
hoiwp. Bin Ji 5CITU9 ihnl th«y wholly minapprehvndcd
the nature and design of ihrperformunceft, besideaflume
offensive thiliga were added. When in« adverti«mcnt
cmroe out we were shocked, and the committee imam-

There is no better lime than youth,
To travel the mountain, as you. see ;
"When old age comes on,
You are burden'd with sin ;
Then how can you climb up Calvary t

O hark, I hear 1 doleful sound!
Yoti greatly should alarmed be;
A blooming youth is gone,
And is laid in the lotnb,
Who refused to climb Mount Calvary.

O tarry not in all the plain,
Lest it prove a dangerous snare to thee!
But look to the Man,
Who was slain for your sin,
And he 'II help you to climb up Calvary.

ii'oisly rfBo'v<iI turemove it HI soon as it could lie dore.
TltJKtlipy did, rviuittiiiij ihe retii, excv)it tins mere expsiupBof ihe bmiBi-s mit willinir iu receive money from
•»cli (to them) sinful proceedings. We n-gurd the
whole circle of BrmiBemoiits, t'nim (hn Tlientre down to
the Olio, and even the Museum, aa it is now conducted,
only in tlie light of deceptive uclioula of vice snd infamy, so thai *" could not consent to any exhibition nf ilic
kind in iho Tabernacle, under any circumstances, nor
for any equivalent.
It is due to the gentlemen who engaged the homip, to
say ihat we attach no blame to them. Thfv oxplaiiK-d
things as they understood them. And hinder, while
they occupied ibft houne, every thing was conducted
with decorum. But the deiijjn and nature of tlie wlmkper form Blice beuiy wrong, oriier and propriciy cannot
j unify «r xantiify it.
An Christian men, and cili-ztni", we fitl that we owe
an apology to the friends and ttuppurienoi' public morn IB,
and cspeci i!lv >o (tie friends of thi: ml vent cause, f.ir
hating given any counten»nce, («VI.M by misappreliijiiBion) 10 sinful diversion*.
A word marp. li ia wfll known thnt ihere has been
a grrni deal of gossip ahotii ilie Tahernurlp. We wish
tos.iy to ihe randi<l if all panics, thrtt it <was built
oUiefly by a few individuals for advent lectures. Ii w- 9
noi i-spfctcd ihey would ncnipy it all lh* timr. The
commiti«e therefore ndveriim-il ia Int thfl house f.i
mornl nnd religimm purposrs when thev did nut »-a«t it
f if ihemti'lvps. The root tn \\p appnipriated lo the "upport of the meeting. The rrnr and taxes nn> $1.080;
other Mpcnsen lor leciurcp, &.<•. ere $1,000. A colli-cliun i?mkt n ftl racli sirviP". This, willt the ri-n» thutt
fur, has not met our current expanses. A lew individuals have to subscribe largtrly 10 ausiain the me cling.
J. V.

Boston, Nov. 28,1&43.

PERILOUS TIMES.
A Pennsylvania pnjier pays, "she increase of crime*
for iht last few years, is truly lamentable* We hear
daily of Murders, Burglaries, Robheriee, and other high
crimes, committed with impunity in every part of m r
country, ant! in the very heart of cucisiy ita«lf; end m
almost every case, the perpetraior escape from wrrptt
and punishment." 8 id pi oof of a millenimn befoie ihe
eml'i'a renovation.

LEUTUREP.
Lectutei upon llm Second Advent, will h< delivered
at the Lawrence utrett church (between Tbird~ind
Founh) Bath uveniug, L-xc<|>t Saturday, m IIH!! jn»»i ti
o'clock, and three tiniVBnn Snlibmh, ttm'il further notice.
8AUDATH SC1IOOI,.
A Second Advent ftobl'oili School ia held it llir I,awrrncc PtT'-ei church, on S:,blinih morntn^p, ai fl v'elorh,
il by hminer Hover, Ttr- Ilible is tlie only
studied. Parentsaiid guardians ure invited tt> send
iliri. ilnMrt'ii,
THE WFSTEHTS .tllDMCIlT

is iTBM^nrn rvrnr SAIVROAT.
Odlrt.—TiitrJ ureei, tmtwrpii Main and W«lnut,» lew Joort east of
\Valniit, wiulli hiilC.

TERMS:—fifty Cr-nts per i-olumenf thirteen number* ,ift- copies, two (t'lllnn; thirteen eopit*,Jire duitart.
(£f All Cummtmiraliont, Draft*, Arc litouid fa di>
reded tu J. I'. Uimes, Cincinnati.
• .
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THE CAUSE 1W TlIIS PLACE.
Tins interest U at ill on the incremnei u tia dying awayf
aa our tuivoufit nliall »how, '•••-.
OnSahbiitli inorninp I n si, tarttfcltt'tal'*t Hi« La *T*fitMr
flircrl Church, l» « 1srgt> cmWgrcyinon, from Xrpti-i.
I'l—It). At tlir P!O«P. of'the Winrv, tlif wrrKimm'i1 of
haptimn was admintMerpd ni the funf ni I'lum Srrrrt, to
nine inrlividunlj, ihr most of which had expi-rirnred religion wiihui lliff limfi-w days, ll was an inleiPsiing
UHV. In liie afternoon ot3 o'clock, it eonfiTenri' meeting wns held ill the church^ at ihp rlose of which Hi*
Lord'* Supper was administered 10 Jictwt'pii fuiir and
tfitt hundred persona.
Tim Lord w.lew nil ua ol" IL iiuili, Tlit- In* lli inn. nii*i
miters siMtke"in deiiioiieinuiiin of iJte tjiiril, u.iwl. with
power. 11 In iliu evening) uotwiilirUinding UK- ivcathcr
WBE very iinplwasuiil, tile houtc was ormvdcd., at wuai
Our discount; was directed ^nicularly lo l|ie uiicun
vwted, in vk'W ol tlio .awfully solemn nccciiui, which
lliey, luosi assuredly, imwt MtfH ruUil« »| t,tt« judgment,
teal of Chnsi,
Ttin ffcltil? *»» iiHHWr, nn.l couvtflions wire jiuwtrful. At the cto«e "I" the lecture, forty cum* luiwurd lor
pruyflns including 10 i»r 13 of ihn nhulnn of ihe Sa-L.
bath Sellout. WH jurlgi- Ihnl about half of ihe whole
number thai camn far word experienced religion. We
have never be fore sepn more universal harmony among
Chriuiuiiff, in laboring for ihc salvation of souls; titan
iliHl which prevails among iho Second Advent believers
i» tlii« pUce. And it tsiidiiiilii'd t>y the mends, thai
ihi* general cxci'ennmt upon the subject of iltc Lord'*
M»R coming, tin* wt bi-rn BO jreai ns at this lime.
MEETINGS IN FIFTH STRKKT,
A large cnnTcnitnt room in iha Riigtn* Home in Fil'ili
Strrct, iinhv western {-ari of thr city, «»» "j'l'ned fur
lecture on Snubalh ln"l fur ilie Hm limp. lir. J,mc*,
formerly a h«a' p»*ch<T nf 'he Mi-ihodi^l KpiScopal
Uliun-h, U-ciuri-il for tfiBm in ilic morning, and Br. TBV,
lor from Laui"vil1*,m the t-vrning. 1
Tins hoiiw won hill— ihocon^rngniion interested, and
pronwcu1 Drn '' Int ''"•' nieelinS w '" 'J(1 wel' •••u-tiaineij in
thai i»lncir. Br. Ki'nililf1, an iniercstinc local preacher,
in ritiiiipciion wilh tliff A»bnryCliapcl, (Mi-thodiat Kpiacopnl) has r»'f«ntly c«me into the full belief of the duoirine. Wild God's l»leaain«. In- cunnut fail to be useful
in proclaiming tbo "glad tidings of the kingdom."
While the joyful n*wi of oor 'coming Lord haa been
rapid!) fiprending lierp, fir. KI-IH has been niomg the
"Midnight Cry" on tho Kentucky side of the river. For
hUiacflf-Ps, the rcndpr it n-farrciJ to an intersBiiug i'ominiinicalion From him in nnothcr column.
We leave iliis week lor New Voik, It ig possible,
therefore, that our subscribers will not rrceivo their
paper next week. They can, however, rely upon it the
week following, Providence permitting.

E. JACOBS, EH.TOH.

\ believing that "hoir time of conflict IE short, and that ihe
| Ijord him'i-lf will ftootrdp;cend fr«m heaweu, und slioui
ihe viciury for all I»ranl—ovnr every ojipveing, opitr*»sing power, ond lake iltem home to nJ*>ry. Backsliders
are alro coining home n> their Inihcr'B IKIIISB, wLilu ihe
Ultcoiiveriud nre inquiring wliot tlicy "hnll do lo bp
mveit, Lnst rveninsi was n soipmn unit mom deeply
A brotlipr wt-ireg from JaoksinilmrgSi, Treble county, interesiiitg Bpnson. I'lve tunic forward for prayer, «pu
Oliin, ihai i(tf lfciim-9 iijimi th« Si-conil .\ilvent in thai resolved 10 sent- ilia Lord.
.1. II. KENT.
plate, liy Bro. Hieklin, havo been wrll received. TliP
oougrrgntioiu wrre inierrsiiiig nnd attentive. Hn
LRTTBR FROM BRO. HICKLIN.
wislips IIB primperity, ancf *cnJs ihfi nnnii"1 oud money
HAMTLTON, O., Dec. 13, 1843.
fur four flitbirrihpfB in >hp niT,
Itenr Biothef Jttcobt: I have just finished B voarso of
lecmres m Jack«ont>nrgli in Preble courtly. Ttie people
were much iiiietesieii in the subject, and ettll anxioil*
lo hear in oft;.
n«, hid.. Pec. 15, 1843.
•HTltL' iiilliii^acfof Hi* " midnight cry" in in king a detp
Deir Rro..taeobs: f JCDBP inquire and cPt n true abate- hold on tin- minds of HIP rcuYriing (Xiriion of the comment of lilt1 chnmc'ttT and Mnnding of Rru. GnoDRioH, a munity. In i-onv4»nnii>m with a venernbli^ prolnsmr of
Second Advent Lfcturnr, formerly of the M. C. Church rcllginn, tu: naid lie Itnd not road rnncb on tltu Bubjpoi,
at Ciiicinnaii. ti ja somi'wliat important fur the cause mid wns noi prepared in any the Lord would coaiu ihw
nf (null, as il baa been ntniflil hpri- hy some lliiil pretend year; but hp thought Uie (irenrhing of it Lould do no
lo know, ttint he has tn-pn repelled, <>r hifwil out of ihc tinnn. And liiongii In! could not Bay lit' was a believer
church for immaml cumlnd, and n hrr-nrh of tbe rule* in the doctrini', yui he fitiind liim?i-ll' fi-efjuenily looking
of said chniL'li; and I lint IIP was a troublesome iiran, CIL-. *')) lo HOP if th» L*inl won noi oomuig. Thla dear old
1 hope, BOOH an convenient, to hear n plain auapmcnt brdtliu^ inught of <ho Lord, fulfill* iiimorMtttoualy iha
of lucia from go^d anihoriiy.
.Savior's coinm:ujd, I, ukc xii. 3i». "Lei your Iniua be
Mimt rpppppllully,
girded about, and your lighra fmrning; nnd ye yourD. RARTKOLOMT:W, P. M.
selves like iin Q men ihnt wail for thtfir Lurd, wnea he
Wolinva had but litlle time In make inrjniry about will rpiurn from ihe wedding; thai, whoii hn com nth
knockcth, they nmy open unto hiiD iatmettiatebf,
Ufa. (loodrirfi; lutt f-o fnr os wr bnvn inrjiiircd, we untl
Ulessad arc tliusa eervaiH?, wlt'ini ihc J.urd when hn
believe in: ifl " A Tnornr.EsoMc MAN," (Luke viii.37.) So cornelh plul! linil wuscliino; verily 1 HI>> uniuyon, thai
fnr afl !ii& standing before <-oiinniintty as n" moral" man he shall gird himself, aiirl mftliR iht-ni t» sn down tft
ic concnrnod, w"« hclicve il is fair, \Vn shall nnl pledge meat, and will ronifl fonli and sprvn them-" Also, t
TheBB. ?. ft, tl 'l'J)erei'ora, lei u,* noi eincp, HP >1o otlmret
nitiS'-lves for the "gnmlncas" of lint following " author- but lei ua wiuuli and b« aobor." 2 feu iii, 12^ " Lookily,'' but ouch tin'il is, Ilio |ifO|tle of Aurora can have it. ing for niiJ !ia-=!inj; und) llie coining of ihe diiy nf Cud."
Tliis bli-Bscd duiitrine tins an ihfiucncc on, nnd atirt
"II. Ooodrich, I!IP lipaier, is hereby liccnped ns an
nxhoruT in ihft Methodifi Episcopal Church, by ordtr ol up tu watchliil ness and dilioii nce,tnnny wlioeay bin luil»
the Quarterly Mi-eiing Uonfi-rt'iice, held fur I'Viurlh about it. Perhaps, even tliore whn make ii a nubjcct
of railing nnd icuHiu^, muy in the inoineiKB of sober
Strt-ui Church.
refteciion listen to ctitdi the «(ill auiall voice of reason
"July 7ih, lu-KI.
W. IL KAI-KB, V. E,"
wlii^]>ering in ilieir pnrp, " Prepare-! lor the great day ol*
"This cBrliiicB ihni llcnrv (ioodru;li ban been nn ihe Lord's coming.1" 11 may a itlnmbeiing clilircli hear
nrccjiiulile nii'lnbr-r of llio Mclljudift U. Clmrch in Ibe it! nut aa the wml ol tuuii, bill as 11 in in irutli, ih»
Foutill Slice; charge in lliis uny.
Word of God, which pffocmolly wurkoih in you that
l; WM. Voirsu, Pastor.
believe." 1 Times, ii. 13.
"Cinrinnoii, Oct. 18, 1843."
I out ar<|imiiued wiih Rome ministers whn acknowledge ibat the corning of the Lord is near, etien at tht
LETTER FROM HUO. CHITENDEN.
door; yet n-ill noi voniuro LO doc la re it to ihvir congregulions. They admit ilint the fword ol vengeance is
ST. Louts, Mo., Dec. 12,1843.
Dear Bra. J"Colu: W« raise tho "Macedonian cry" unshealhcd, glittering in ilm moml licnvens, and ready
tjjyou in behalf ol this ciiy- "Comoovcr and help us.'» to cut down tbo ungodly, ytl never cry lo warn n perWe have beld roteiing* here for the luat ten dnys, and itihing world. Kzek.. xxxui. 7, "So thoir, 0 son of mnn,
ihe f.nrd had blesfu-d them wonderfully. Many are I liiiv.- stt thce a waichmun unlo ihc hmiso of Israel;
therefore ihou shall hear ilin wnrd Rl my inonlh, and
We IIUVP. a sooil plnrn for our meeting, nnd romr vou warn itifliu from me. When 1 sav nmo ihe wicked, 0
Mi^err. The ijTaci- «l worhtiip is thronged, and a much wicked man, Uiun sliah turely (lit1 ; 'f thuu dosi not
morp pruruiati'ig I" Id of lubor is here presented, limn in apeak to worn HIP wicked from his way, thut wicked
any otlier plat-e that I am aer|itninteil willi. * • * This man shall dip in HH iniijuiiy; but hia blood will I roquirc
city has hud but linlc done lor ii, com para fivly «penk- at tliiiie hand." Tim Lord UnvctnvKy on them!
Orders snv, ibai lht<y huvoiioi umu ID study il. But
iriij. * * * The Lord culls for yon nt Sf. Louie. Corao
they hove limn lo vi-m, ta!U > luugli, eic.—to cut, corner,
along, w'nhout delay, ami you will br blcswrd.
drens, trim, and vurnish over ilif-ir preliy liule icxta, for
II. A. ClUTENltL.S,
Ilic popular car, They huve Urn" i" hunt up far off or
It would give us exceeding pleasure ui comply will) ancient sins to prrarlt against, PO u<e noi to give uflencc
this prt'ft»ing call— possibly we rnny. lint w« cannot ta itii> dcur pen|ilt- nnd ilKtr lioimi'li^lil gods. Tho>
have Corgotlon't nil ilH1 qnt-slion of ihu Lorri's coming,
tef llirtitnf) ft? Br. Chtuiulen does.— I'.u.
liko Aaron'a "rod, pwallowa up nil ihc> rest. If it bo
inic, it is a paramount,] abnrliing irilih; the grroletl
LETTER FROM BRO. KENT.
truliiin the world: antl if il bt not true, they should noi
Nrwr-oET, Ky., Den. 13, 1843.
Bleep over it,uul examine the "Scripiurea daily whether
Bra, Jacabi; 1 com tut need prpaching the glnd tidings these tliin|;a be 90." Atah! llicV are asleep. They love
ol" ihc Inngdum in thin place on Thurnday evening ol
aluuibe.c.
I ait we^-U. Our place uf worship wna crowded with to Sonic
Pu,op«tafi Pride i« be the sin of Hie Jcvil. " Lest
Etieniive benrfirs, who received t!ie ivord of the LorJ being lifted, up wjih pride, they full into the condemn*wilh nil readiness of mind. Thr mpcting was unusually lion of the <U-jri]." Whether pride be lit* leading aia
aoU'mn nnd inreresiing. Afiftr tin- exprriwes cloned, f or not, we leave /or others iu dttermine; OUB ibing is
prf Rented to tho cuntrrrftation a .Srwnrf *4rfrent Library, eenain, ihni Jnar^'jjt our brethren i til lie ministry »re
grnntiiijt thfltii Ilm ptivilege lo r«-ad and return tli^m o»
it.
norriP futurn rveniug- They wrre all soon distributed. fullHeofswore,
In nigUt of God to preach Jenua Clmet, yet
Tho next evening many of ihn hooks wer*1- Teiurned ami preached haturif. He Bworct lliat lov« of eouls a;one
placed in ihe hnndB of others. Thu* ihe poor have thn had drawn him to tlie cJiurch; yetatrewed ihe path that
gospel preached unlo them. On fmch sacccoding eve- led 10 hell with trmpiing Mowers. And in tho car o
ning, uniil Sabbath evening, we received Irtish lokena sinners, aa tJiey look tliu wny of deaih, lie whispernd
of good ; old soldiers of Ihe cross begin to fee! ihc im.
portance of pulling on ihe whule trmor of God — the
Youre, vaiiina for ihe redcnipUon of Israel,
shield of faith — the sword of the Spijrit, &c., and of
LEWIS HICKLJ?,
coming up to the help of th« Lord aga'niBt the mighty—

Km, Culcb llonchfil, P. !\1 al Pi'irf Crsfik, Callioun
county, Mich., rudnspB $1 00 for I In-' Western MidThii4-*re«, Innwwu Main am! \VaJuul,»lV\v Jooii, DAW of nigh) Cry, ami reqursis thai unyulit titimbBn ofSpcond
Wnliiur, wniili rtl'1 .
Advent papers may bu arnl lo him, ns In1 ihiiiks ili^y
:— F'fty fait* i>tr ralumf of Itiirlmt nittnbtr*:
would be uscfu).
Jiee copies, lira jnUurt; tkirttm fnpii»,jir.r dollar*.
THK WESTEH« flllDVlCiirr Mil"
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ELEVEN horns in all. Consequently, if Nero
was the liule horn, he was the last king of Rome,
which could have had but eleven kings, instead of
die FORTY-ONE which reigned previous to its
division in 364. And when Nero died, Rome'
must have come to un end with him.
I
14. The look of the little horn " was more
stout than his FELLOWS ; consequently, if Nero
was the liule horn the other horns must have coexisted with him, or they could not have been his
fellows.
16. The snints were to " possess the kingdom
forever, even forever and over." Mr. ColvercTaims
it was given to the sainia on the death of Nero,
A. D. 68, when his persecution ceased. Bul
the next persecution, under Domitian, commenced
A. D. 93; so that the saints possessed the king
dom only 25 years* which must therefore be the
length of Mi. Colver's " forever, even forever and
ever."
: The above characteristics, which were to mark
the little horn, are none of them found in Nero;
and prove conclusively, not only that he is NOT
brought to view by this little horn, but that a
cause must he desperate, and a man hard pushed
indeed, who is obliged to resort to such a "faux
pas," in support of his " visionary vagary."
II. TOE LITTLE IIOBW OF THE 8TH OP DANIEL,
WHICH CAME PROM TOWAEDS ONE OF THE FOIHI
WINDS OP HEAVEN) AND WAKED EXCEEDING
GREAT, COULD HOT HAVE BEEN ANTIOCHUS

EPIPHANES.
1. The little horn was to come forth out of,
or from towards one of the four winds of heaven,
(v. 9.) Thus Moses predicted of ROBIE in Deut.
xxviii. 49: " The Lord shall bring a nntion
against thee from far, from the END of the earth?
or from one of the four winds of heaven. Antio
chusi on the contrary, did not come from a distance
to Judea; neither did he come out of one of the
four horns, for he did not cease to be n pun of
Syria, which was one of the four horns.
2. Sir Isaac Newton says Unit " A horn of »
beast is never taken for a single person : it always
signifies a new kingdom ; and ihe kingdom of Antiochus was an old one."
l 3. Antiochus reigned over one of the four
horns. But the little horn was a .fifth, under its
proper kings. This horn was at first a little
horn, but it waxed exceeding great toward the
south, and toward the east, and townrd the pier
ant land. This was true or ROME. But no did
NOT Antiochus, His kingdom, on the contrary
was weak, and tributary to the Romans ; and he
did NOT enlarge it.
4. The little horn was to arise In the fuller
time of the kingdom of ihe four horns. But Antioclms was the eighth in the Syrian line of kinj_
which numbered twenty-Jive, and he therefore
could not be in the latter time of thai kingdom
5. The little born was to arise when the transgressors had come to the FULL. Bul the transgressions of the Jewa had not come to the full
the time of Antiochus; nor did it, til! they had
crucified tile " PRIJTCE of princes" 1U7 years
after the dea'h of Antiochus.
6. Tho little horn was to be " :i king of fierce
countenance and understanding dark sentences."
This was what Moses predicted of the Romans,
{Deut. xxviii. 49, 50,) "a nation whoso tongue
thou shall not understand, a nation of fierce countenance," But this was not characteristic of
Antiochus. On the contrary, Rolliu says of
him, that " Ho used frequently to go onl of his
palace, accompanied only by two or tliree domestics, and ramble up and down the streets of Antioch. i He would spend his time in talking with
goldsmiths and engravers, in their shops, and in

disputing with them on the most minute particu years before the PRINCE of princes was born
ars relating to the nrls they professed, and which while the Romans did fulfil this prediction, in
ridiculously boasted lie understood as well as crucifying the LORD OF. GLORY.
f
hey. He would very often sloop so low as to
12.' This HORN was to cast down the place
converse with the dregs of the populace, and mix of the sanctuary, which Antiochus did NOT, as be
indiscriminately with them in the places where ilefl it standing. But in Dan, ix. 26, Gabriel inthey were assembled. On these occasions, he forms Daniel tlmt after the seventy weeks the
would sit and drink with foreigners of the mean- jeoplc of the prince that shall come shall destroy
est condition in life. Whenever he heard of any ,he city and the sattrtnaryt and which Mr. Col>arty of pleasure between young people, he used ver, on p. 50, acknowledges was done by the RO:o go (without saying a word to any person) and MANS.
join in all tbeir wanton fooleries ; would carouse
13. To give both the sanctuary and the host
and sing with them, without observing the least to be trodden under foot, by this HORN, the vismoderation or decorum. He sometimes would ion was to continue 2300 days. According to Fntake it into bis head to divest himself of his royal 3er, Prideaux, Mede, Scott, Bishop Newton, Sir
tiiibit, and put on a Roman robe; and in thai [saac Newton, and the universal opinion of our
garb would go from street to street, as he hnc tnndard Protestant commentators, Daniel's proseen the candidates at Rome do at an election phetic days are years. But the profanation of
Tor magistrates. He asked the citizens to favor the temple by Anliochus did not continue so
tiim with their votes, by giving his hand to one many nntural days. Even Colver's famous tally
and by embracing another; and sometimes would of 1836 days vnries from it 464 days.
canvass for the office of redile, find at mher time1
14. If th'e vision was to continue only 2300
for that of tribune. After having got himself natural days, they would have terminated 300
elected, he would call for tbu curule chair, am years before the reign of Antiochus commenced ;
seating himself in il, would judge the petty suits and consequently he could not stand up neainst
relating to contracts of buying or soiling, one the Prince of princes, for to Messiah the prince
pronounce sentence with ns much seriousness there was to be but 69 we'eks.
ind gravity as if he directed affairs of ihe utmost
15. These days were to extend to the last end
importance. We are likewise told tliut he was of the indignation, and the indignation is not yet
very much given to drinking; that he squandered at an end.
away a great part of his revenues in excess ami
16. They were to continue till the sanctuary
debauch; and that, when intoxicated with liquor, should he cleansed ; and Gabriel informs Daniel
lie would frequently scour Up mid down the city (ix. 27,) thai for the overspreading of abominathrowing away handfuls of money among the tions, he sball make it desolate even until the conpopulace, and crying " Catch ns catch cart." A summation, and that determined shall be poured
rther limes, he would leave his pulace (dressei upon the desolate. The sanctuary is not yst
in a Roman robe, with a crown of roses on his cleansed ; nor can it be till the consummation. 11"11 '
head) and walk without attendants about the
17. Of the ram, he-goat, and this horn, ihefh"
street; on which occasions, if any persons offeree is a regular gradation. Persia, which extended
to follow him, he used to pelt them with stones from India to Ethiopia, over ONE HUNDRED
always carrying a great quantity under bis robe, AND TWENTY-SEVEN PROVINCES, U
for that purpose. Tie often used to go mid bathe simply called great. Grecia, of which it is said,
hunsulf in the public baths with the common the third kingdom shall bear rule OVER
people, where he committed such exlrnvngances ALL THE EARTH," is called VKKV «BKAT.
ns made everybody despise him. After what But the HORN, which represents the succeeding
lias been said, (and I omit a great many other |inwer, is said to have waxed EXCEEDING
particulars,) I submit 10 the reader's judgment GREAT—even greater than the preceding powwhether Anliochus did not merit the title of mad- ers. The natural gradation would therefore bu,
man rather iliau that of illustrious," [Roll. An
Great.
Very Grent.
Exceeding Cirfut.
Hi*. B. 19. CharK 2. Sect. 2.]
PERSIA.
GRECIA.
ROME.
Thus speaks Rotlm of Anliochus Epiphanes;
How absurd and ludicrous would be,
one »f Nathaniel Colrer'a HEROES of Daniel's
prophpcy.
Great.
Very Great,
Exceeding Great.
7. The power of this " HOBS " was lo be
MIGHTY, but not by his own power. This was
true of ROME, whose generals derived all their The above considerations render it morally
power from the people, But Antiochiis was t-rinin that not Antiochus, who was once an hostonly mighty in iniquity and folly, and acted in- ire i" Rome and paid tribute to the Romans all
dependently of any restraint or cxlenml aid.
liisdays; but ROME, that EXACTED tribute of
S. h is stud of tliis HORN, " and he shall de- him, is the POWER symbolized bv the HORN
stroy wonderfully." It is said Unit Antiochus of Dan. 8th, that waxed EXCEEDING GREAT.
destroyed about 80,000 Jews. Rut ROME, in a
III. ANTIOCHUS is NOT TIIE HERO OF THE
single siege, destroyed ONE MILLION ONE lOtir, HTH AND 12-nr CHAPTERS OF DA.N'IEL.
HUNDRED THOUSAND uf Uml nation, and
1. Gabriel informed Daniel that he had come
scattered the remnant into nil countries.
to make him understand what should befall bis
9. It is said of this HORN, " He shall PROS- people in the latter days y (x. 14;) which the most
PER and praclido." Thiw did ROME. Hut lisiinguisbed commentators admit are the gospel
Antiochu.s was frightened out of Egypt by a days. But Aiibcrhus died 164 years before the
mi-re message- of the Romans, nud afterwards gospel days commenced.
routed and bnfiled by the Jews.
2. If the king of the ?wrth t in xi. 16, is Syria,
10. This HORN was tn DESTROY thcmightv ant as all commentators agree, then the one that
holy people, which Mr. Colver says are the Jews comelh against him cannot bo Antiochus, who
and yet, according to his own assumption, p. 49 was also king of Syria, unless Antiochus could
that nation was destroyed by the ROMANS, A.D. come against himself.
70, after Antiochus had been dead 234 years. i 3. The Prince of the cox'ennnt was to be
11. This HORN | magnified himself even to broken before him, (xi. 22.) And St. Paul says,
the PRINCE of the host, and stood up against Gal. iii. 1*5, 16: "Brethren, I speak after the
the PRINCE of princes; but Antiochus died 164 manner of men ; though it be but a man's covr-

™». GRECIA. ANTIOCHUS.
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turn, yet if it be confirmed, no man disannulled
or addeth thereto. Now to Abraham and his
ifcod wore the promises made. He saith not
And to seeds, as of many ; but aa of one, And to
thy Bead, which is Christ." The Prince of the
covenant must therefore be Christ, who was not
broken before Amiochus; but was crucified by
the Romans during the reign of Tiberius, one 01
the vilest nien that erer lived, and who succeeded
Augustus CiEsar, the " raiser of taxes," of whom
it is said, Luke ii. 1, " And it came to pass in
those days, that there went out a decree from
Cetmr Augustus, that all the world should be
lazed."

4. The ships of Chiitim were to come agninst
him, v. 30, as they did against Romej but did not
I vgainst Antiochus.
6. They were to take away the daily, and
place the abomination that nrnketh desolate. But
this had not been done in St. Paul's day, 200
years after Antiochus' death; for he says, 2 Theas.
ii. 6—S, "And now ye know what withholdeth
that he might be revealed in his time. For the
mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he
wno now letteth will let, until he be taken out
, of the way. And ihen shall that Wicked be re-• sealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the
•pirit of his moutb, and shall destroy with the
brightness of his coming."
6. They that did understand among the people
were to fall by the sword and by flame nnd by
•'captivity and by spoil many days, v. 33, us they
* Aid by Roman fury; but Antiochus persecuted
the Jews but about three years.
' 7. The king was to do according to his will, v.
•• 36. But Antiochus was subject to the Romans,
•nd when advancing to Egypt the Roman embas-•todor met him, commanded him to withdraw
hj8 troops, drew a circle around him in the sand,
and obliged him, to give an answer before he
left that circle. And Antiochus obeyed.
8. He was to prosper till the indignation be
accomplished. But the indignation is not yet
accomplished, and Antiochus has been dead above
JOOO years!!
"• 9. At the time of the end, (he king of the
north was to come against him like a whirlwind.
But Antiochus was king of tbe north, and could
not come against himself.
10. He was to have power over all the precious things of Egypt, v. 43; as did NOT Antiochua.
11. When he was to come to his end, Michael
was to "stand up, the GREAT PRINCE that
•twideth for the children of thy people;" and the
resurrection of the dead was to take place; but
no such events occurred on the death of Antioehus; neither have those events yet occurred.
12. The wise—those who are to shine as the
brightness of the firmament—were to understand
»t the time of the end; but none of the wicked
were to understand. And yet nothing transpired
on the death of Antiochus but what the wicked
tlso could understand.
13. They that waited and came to the end of
the 1335 days were pronounced blessed; but the
death of Antiochus was no more of a blessing to
the pious than it was to the wicked.
14. Daniel was to stand in his lot at the end
of those days. He has not yet stood in his lot;
consequently those days are not yet ended.
""- 16. It has never yet been shown that the 1290
luod 1336 days have been fulfilled in literal days,
in any event. And even Mr. Colver, writ all his
"LITERAL EXACTNESS," only gets within
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE days in the
«ne eas«,and TWO HUNDRED THIRTY days
tft t

IV. TnB NINTH CHAPTER OK DANIEL CAPTNOT BE
A SUPPLEMENT TO THE SEVENTH, See p. 10.

1. Daniel does not need a supplement of that
chapter, for he says, " one of them that stood
by " " lold me, and made me know the interpretation of the ihing," vii. 16, and Daniel "wrote
the dream, and told the sum of the matters, 1 ' v. I.
Daniel did need a further explanation of
the time in the 8th chapter, nnd that WRS the
only unexplained portion of the vision, for he
says he " was astonished at the vision, but none
understood ir," viii. 27.
3. Daniel says, in the 9th chapter, that the
man Gabriel, whom he had seen in the vision ?'
ih* beginning, informed him, and talked with
him, and said that he had iwio come forth to give
tiim skill nnd understanding. But the only previous vision in which Daniel mentions the name
of Gabriel, is in the 8th chapter.
4. When Gabriel thus came to Daniel, that
prgphet was praying for the cleansing' of the
sanctuary, which in the 8th chapter was promised to be done al the end of 2300 days, and to
which no allusion is made in the seventh. Daniel
prayed, ix. 17, " Now therefore, O our God,
boar the prayer of thy servant, nnd his supplications, and cause thy fnce to shine upon thy sanctuary that is desolate, for the Lord's sake."
5. The angel It ml finished the explanation of
the 7th chapter, and here he commrniies precisely where he closed the explanation uf the 8th
chapter, and explains what was then left unexplained.
6. He informs Daniel that " seventy sevens
are determined" (cut off) to the anointing of
the Most Holy. This period could not be "cut
off" from the three and n half tiroes in the
seventh chapter; for none chum the 12(i0 day*
to have commenced before the eod of the 70
weeks.
Bin the Medo-Persian empire wn?
in just the condition as symbolized by the horns
being high and the ram pushing at the commencement of the vision of the 2300 dfiya.
7. The angel also informed Daniel that the
sanctuary could not then be cleansed, as Daniel
prayed, because, after the 70 weeks were ended,
;he people of the prince that should come would
destroy the city and the sanctitary^ and for the
overspreading of abominations it was to be desolated till the consummation, and that determined
shall be poured upon the desolate. It therefore
cannot be cleansed till that event.
8. There is no information given in this interview of the angel on any subject that is alluded
to in the vision of the 7th chapter. But allusion
is made to the " Prince," anJ the sanctuary, both
of which are mentioned in the 8th.
The above considerations show that if the 9th
chapter is an explanation of any previous vision,
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VeriM L>—8. AnJ the jc«at
(mil a notable horn between hia
eyei. And li« came to the ram
tlmi luul two hortn, which I hkti
•eon Binding Iwfore the river, and
ran unto him In tlis fury of his
|Mwer, And 1 anw him tamo
cJaae unto ih« ram, and ha was
innvad with etiokr osalnnt liim,
Utd ornate I lie r»m, null bmku Ilia
I wo horni; and ihera win no
power In Iho ram lo BLOIII! bcfur*
Lim, bul ho ctai him down (u the
ground, and nrampril upon him;
and [hnic wmi liQile thai Cculcl iluliver llin rnm nut of lili hand.
Thcrnfom ihn ho-^oot mut«l VHHY

•tninnh when ha fiiit ippeartd, u
wai ine ram.
Verve SI. And the groat Irani
that ii botWBun liii «»€• i* tba firat
klne .

NOTK. After the ilniUh uf Aloiaitdtr tha Great, hla klngdum wai
divided amoug hts funr goiieniiB,
lijwiiriN ilic four winila DfliiuiTsn,
viz., Kgypl, Sjrlii. Tlirnco ajid
ftlitodunl*.

1I1CAT.

Vtrne 3.

And wlisn lie was

•irville, Ih' grn-il horn wna IJEoken,
olid for it enina up four nnuWc
onea, luivanla [lie POPB WI.SUH OF
IIIUVItN.
Vernosit—IS. Ami oul of one Of
them cnmB (tinti * lilt la horn,
wbich WAXED EXC'EKDISG
GREAT, lowunl tho iminh, and
lowanl Uio our, and tomril the
[ilenranl la nil.
And It waxed
emu. Bvnn to ihn hnn of hmiven:
anil ll out down &mtn of Ua litwt
and of the tlnrs In llin gpiuud, and
ttampcd upon IIIBIII
Ywi, he
mnpnified liimself even lo tin
PHI.M:H af Ike ho*t, and hj* him
ths dully ivai taken HWny. jinri
the jjlace uf hU sanctuary vroa cut,
down. AnJ a liu-i wan given liJm
n;nlaHl (Ha -lollv liy rna«>n (if
iraiigfTD»kiii, ami iicosdlowu the
inuh in Hie ernund; and it
liMHl and t'ri

Verses 13, N. Tfan I hoard imn
saint xrwalfing, anil 9 mil tier mint
tald iinln tlmt certain saint ivbieh
Kpthe, Huw lung tho vi«t(in— the
dailji anil (lie trBndoreiwinu ofileaotai ion—W giT« twlh the sanctuary
fin11 ihn hoit u> i* troditeu unilor
f()OlJ

And ha *ald onto me, " Unto
iv*0 thousand sod thrw himitrnl
(lava; tlun (lull Oifl "•nctuorj' be
claonMd."

NOTE. The word c<>nsiiinnn>liun Ii from tlte Hnbraw wonl
tSJdaJi, and ilynKiee cDMjilclmti,
cfftunmptlati, iit#(rueti"t.
It
obo comes from a mui whii^h nigniliei lo Jiuiih, lo fairljilrtr, In
tnw/*, to ilettroy ; anil whan emploju,'! wilh the Hehtow txnclu:tn""A.
tlwy Idgclher
daunt* dettruftion ud tttcrtf, or
4rMrvclion decrerd. [S&J Uemnhn' Hnbnw and Enetiah Laxlcon.]

Vena 23. Now that bfliug Urukeii, whi-resn foUf Mouil fur ft, f>nir
kirisdomaalmll «Uuid npnni irfhut
mulon, but not In hia power,
Ver»M2.1—W.
time of tbelr k Inborn, when the
trmnigrenann am coma talk* full.
» kind "f fierce eonntooiuice, and
iinderntanding durk Mmentn,
uhnll rtanJ up. And liin (jowcr
•hall tie mighty, IHII not by ln.i
own ptiwsr ; and ho nhsll dmiroy
waiutarfully, mid nlmll prfti|wr,
and praclim. anil nhiill destroy tlw
mtfrhty nnd Ltie luily people. And
iliroimh hi* jiPlJcy ai»o lio ihall
naniwcruftto jirdtpcr )n hlalmnU;
and kin ih»U nuujnlfy lilnwclf In
hia hoaii, nnd 115 petcc »tuj| ile•iroymiiny; hoihullal-inmanil ii]i
npilrm iha 1'riliee of [irincea. but
h* Ntiall iM-broknn without land.
And tna vision ofiha «votniig nnJ
the murninf which vrtui mid in
irue; whcrpforB ahnt thmi up llm
THitui; for U ahall ho for inan^
dan.
ban. li.24—CT. S*VBniy wucka
aj* ilaierniinnil np.in Ihy p«iip(e,
and u|wn thy holy ciiy. to linisH tha
tranagrrsalnn, and lo niuito mi end
o( Bins, anil 10 mnke racoMetllslion
for lnif[iiiiy, BIH! io1irin<[ :si O'T
lasting riithuiiniineffli. mid m mn\
Up llm vinion ami liruphi^y, ninl
to aiiiimi ilia Mum HnlT. (or.
more [iwmlljr, Jtoiftti of fjatiH, i
Ktiuvi- Uwrofori- and li'mlurel.ind.
LluU from I lie gnin? forth of llm
common dman[ u naiore ainl l.nllil
Jeru«illim, unto the Mn^bh iho
Prtnca, ahdll ba iev«n wtek* mil
threescore ami Ln>> iveckn; th«
atrent ihall tie hulll ngnln.WKl the
m»ll, erau In irouMoii* "««. Anil
ader tlirpeBCore atid two w^nka
ahall M«sl«li he nit off, tun nnl for
bintRilf; whJ Uiii pcnnjo itf the
prince thai stmll comonhnll ifenmy
lh» citTanJlhoannctiwry :itui]iha
end thc.ieof (hull Im with s flimil.
anil llrilo tht entf of tlm war dcnila I v> iia are detcnnbiBtf. And ha
nh^ll cnnlinn iho covenant with
IHBP y for one wrote; and lii tha
niidit uf tha waok be ahull rjtute
iho sacrifice anil the oblallou in
crtixa. null Hif the « vamp reni 11113
of abiiuilnnHnna lie ahull nwlcn U
daeolmla, CVEII ttntil tha conntn<
motion, and (hat dnlarmhitNl aluill
be poured ugmi tlu i

The connection between the Sth nntl 9th cliaptera is rendered more evident when taken in connection with the 25ih chapter of Jeremiah.
The vision of the Sth chapter was seen in the
third year of the reign of the king Belshaz2ar.
And when it was all explained but the time,
Daniel fainted and was sick certain days, and
must be the one in the 8th chapter.
V. THE VISION or THE 2300 DAYS EXTENDS TO WBS astonished at the vision, but none understood
THE BMD OF THE WORLD. This willbe seen by an it. The want of un explanation of the time,
attentive examination of the vision and explana- could be the only reason why it was no', understood.
tion.
Fifteen years after this, in the last year of
>AinBt.'c Vmotr OF nil *nr THI A ifOIL'S EXPLANATION, i-V
ClUfTU.
nni Srn AND trrn cRiprma, oc Belshazxar, that king made a great feast to a
DAJUBI '• Vision or tut STH.
thousand of his lords, and drank wine before the
VorsoUU. Tha mm which ihLIII thousand out of the golden vessels that were
Varaei 3, 4. Then I HfUd up mr
17*1, mil MI*, ami brhoid, Ih'ire s»wui luiTtnj two horns, era the
taken out of the temple of the house of God in
iooj before tin riw* jam which king! <>( Media anti P*raia.
lad lwa hnnw; and ihe I wo horns
Jerusalem— the king and his princes, his wives
NOTBThn
Medo-P«ninn
kingwore high; but aim wi* higher Ih.in
tnolhar, and tha hsjlmat camo up dom rtaehed 'U (fri*:itral glory and his concubines, drank in thetn.
" The}—at
ajrtnlialtaed
[>y
thn
Lwo
lirtrni
u(_ I *nw the ram pushing wertward, mil nofihwnrd, and •oiitli- haiiig higfi, ami Mis rain pushing drank wine, and praised the gods of gold, and of
mini; v thul no bemats might in ewry diVwfinn—ia ills reijii of silver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone.
itajid bo furs him, aoltlitr WM Arlu*riM Longinianui.
In the same hour came forth fingers of a inaii^s
.horn any thai conM deliver nut
of liii hnnd; lini ha did a carding
hand, and wrote over against the candlestick
a hit will, and became great.
Verse 5. Anil u I was cnntld'
Vert" 31. And ttw rongb goal ir upon the plaster of the wall of the king's palace ;
ring, behold, • tin-goat CUM tha kmj nf a«cl*.
and the king saw the parf of the hand that wrote.
'rum ih* wan, on the faca of th*
»hala earth, and Uucbwi not ilia
Htrr* Th» hs-fwt ia litarallr Then the king's countenanet was changed, and
(round,

« Wrf #/ (A« fvtat—not of full
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his thoughts troubled him, so that the joints of
his loiJB were loosed, and his knees smote one
against another." " Then was the part of die
hand sent from him ; and this writing was writ
tea. And this is the writing1 that was written,
MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN. This
is the interpretation of the thing: MENE ; God
hath numbered thy kingdom, and linished it.
TEKEL; Thou art weighed iu the balances,
and art found wanting. PERES; Thy kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes and Persians." " In that night was Belshazzar, the king
of the Chaldeans, slain. And Darius the Median
took the kingdom."
Thus was fulfilled the prophecy in Jer. xiv.
II, 12. " And this whole land shall be a desolation, and an astonishment; and these nations
shall serve the king of Babylon seventy years.
And it shall come to pasa, when seventy years
are accomplished, that 1 will punish the king of
Babylon, and that nation, saith the Lord, for
their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans,
and will make it perpetual desolations." This
prophecy Daniel had been considering, and saw
that the 70 years terminated that night in which
the king of Babylon was slain ; for he says, (ix.
1—3.) " In the first year of Darius, the son of
Ahasuerus, of the seed of the Medes, which was
made king over the realm of the Chaldeans; in
the first year of his reign,! Daniel understood by
books, the number of the years, whereof the word
of the Lord came to Jeremiah the prophet, thai
he would accomplish seventy years in the desolations of Jerusalem. And I set my face unto
the Lord God, lo seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting, and sackloth, and ashes."
He then prayed for the cleansing of the sanctuary
—the very thing that was predicted should be accomplished at the end of the 2300 days,—showing
that Daniel expected that those days were literal
days, and that they terminated with the 70 years ;
and that the sanctuary would then lie cleansed. He
prayed, " 0 Lord, according to all thy righteousness, I beseech thee, let thine anger and thy fury
be turned away from thy city Jerusalem, thy
holy mountain: because for our sina and for the
iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem and thy people are become a reproach to all that are about
us. Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer
of thy servant, and his supplications, and cause
thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary that is desolate, for the Lord's sake. O my God, incline
thine ear, and hear ; open thine eyes, and behold
our desolations, and the city which is called by
thy name: for we do not present our supplications before thee for our righteousnesses, but for
thy great mercies. O Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgivp; O Lord, hearken and do; defer not, for
thine own sake, 0 my God: for thy city and
;hy people are called by thy name." Dan. ix.
16—19.
While Daniel was thus praying, the angel
Gabriel, that had explained all of the vision in
the previous chapter, hut the time, came to him,
and correcled his error with regard to the cleansing of the sanctuary, and leuglh of the 2300 days,
which were to extend to thai cleansing. Daniel
*ays, (is. 20—23.) " And while I was speaking,
and praying, and confessing my sin, and the sin
of ray people Israel, and presenting my supplication before the Lord my God for die holy mountain of my God; yea, while I was speaking in
prayer, even the man Gabriel, whom I had seen
in the vision at the beginning, being caused to
fly swiftly, touched me about the lime of the
evening oblation. And he informed me, and
talked with me, and said, O Daniel, I am now
come forth to give thee skill and understanding-

At the beginning of thy supplications the com which aie upon the face of the earth: and the
mandment came forth, and 1 am come to show king of Sheshach shall drink after them. Therethee; for thou art greatly beloved ; therefore un- fore (him shall say unto them, Thus saith the
derstand the matter, and consider the vision. Lord of Hosts, the God of Israel; Drink ye, and
What vision was he to understand ? Daniel be drunken, aud spue, and fall, and rise no more,
says he made him know the interpretation of the because of the sword which I will send amoiigyou.
7th, and there is no vision in the 9th; it must :\jid it shall be, if they refuse to take the cup at thy
therefore be the vision in the 8th chapter. That hand to drink, theu siialt thou say unto them, Tims
vision Gabriel was commanded to make Daniel saith the Lord of hosts, Ye shall certainly drink.
understand; and he told Daniel he would For lo, I begin to bring evil on the city which ii
make him know what should be in the lost end called by my name, and should ye be utterly unof the indignation ; but Daniel says, after he punished'!1 Ye shall not be unpunished; for I
fainted, that none understood it. The angel will call for a sword upon all the inhabitants of
therefore must fulfil his promise and the com- the earth, saiih the Lord of hosts. Therefore promand at some future time; and he says he is phesy thou against them all those words* and say
now come to make hitn understand the vision. unto them, The Lord shall roar from on high, and
He must therefore give the information on those utter his voice from his holy habitation ; he shall
points, at this time, which would remove the ob- nighuly roar upon his habitation; he shall give
scurity from Daniel's mind, and fulfil the angel's a shout, as they that tread the grapes, against all
commission ; and the time being the only unex- [be inhabitants of ihe earth. A noise shall come
plained point, the information must respect the even to ihe ends of the earth; for the Lord hath
commencement and duration of the 2300 days, a controversy with the nations, he will plead with
and the time of the cleansing of the sanctuary, all flesh; he will give them that are wicked to
respecting which Daniel prayed.
the sword, saith the Lord. Thus saiih the Lord
The angel then informs him that "seventy of hosts, Behold, evil shall go forth from nation to
sevens are cut off," &c., " to the anointing of the nation, and a great whirlwind shall be raised up
Most Holy ; that those seventy sevens commence from the coasts of the earth. And the slain of the
with the command to restore and build Jerusa- Lord shall be al that day from one end of the earth
lem, which, ac.conling to the chronology 111 the even unto the oilier end of the earth: they shall
margin of the 7th of Ezra, was B. C. 457; thai not be lamented, neither gathered, nor buried ;
after the seventy sevens the people of the prince I hey shall be dung upon the ground. Howl, yc
that should come should destroy the city and the shepherds, and cry ; and wallow yourselves in
sanctuary, instead of ils being then or previoual the ashes, ye principal of the flock: for the days
cleansed,—and that il should not be cleansed till •)f your slaughter and of your dispersions arc acthe consummation; for till then the ovcrspreadim complished ; and ye shall fall like a pleasant
of abominations should make it desolate, and thai vessel. And ihe shepherds shall have no way to
that was determined should be poured upon the flee, uor the principal of the flock lo escape.
desolate.
A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and a howlUntil what consummation? and what was de- ing of the principal of the flock, shall be heard;
termined that should be poured upon the deso- for the Lord baih spoiled their pasture. And the
late ? Daniel says, before he prayed, he " under- peaceable habitations are cut down, because of the
stood by books the number of the years, whereof fierce anger of the Lord."
the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah the As this was what Daniel was considering, he
prophet, that he xvould accomplish seventy years would understand by " the consummation, and
in the desolations of Jerusalem." That predic- that determined shall be poured upon the desotion is found in the 25th of Jeremiah ; and iu the late," as having reference to the predictions in
same chapter that Daniel says he was consider- this chapter. The "consummation," therefore,
ing, it is also predicted that a desolation should must be the end of the world, when the slain of the
go forth upon all nations, beginning with Jtvitsa Lord will be from one end of the earth even to
lem, and ending upon ail the nations of the world. ihe other; and that which is " determined to be
Jeremiah says, (xxv. 15—37,) "For thus saith poured upon the desolate," must be the " winethe Lord God of Israel unto mo; Take the wine- cup of God's fury," which is lo be poured upon
cup of this fury at my hnnd, and cause all ihe " all the kingdoms of ihe world which are upon
nations, to whom I send thee, to drink it. And the face of the earth," and they shall " full to
they shall drink, and be moved, and. be mad, be- rise no more." As the sanctuary is to be desoaiise of the sword that I will send among them. lated by the overspreading of abominations till
Then took I the cup at the LORD'S hand, and that time, it cannot be previously cleansed, and
made all the nations lo drink, unto whom the the 2300 days must then terminate. And as the
LOHD had sent me: to wit, Jerusalem, and the "seventy sevens" which were cut oft" to the
cities of Judah, and the kings thereof, and the Messiah, were fulfilled in so many years, and are
princes thereof, to make them a desolation, nn admitted to be y<:ars, therefore, the 2300 days
astonishment, a hissing, and a curse; as it is from which they wore cut off, must also be years,
this day; Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and his ser- and must commence at the same time when the
vants, and his princes, and all his people ; and decree went forth, B. C. 457, which leave A. D.
all the mingled people, and all the kings of the 1843 years.
land of Uz, and all the kings of the land of the It is farther shown that the 2300 days comPhilistines, and Ashkelon, and Azzah, and Ekron, mence at that time ; for the vision commenced
and the remnant of Ashdod, Edom, and Moabj with the rum ; and when the ram was first seen,
and the children of Ammou, and all the kings of ils horns were both high, and it was pushing in
Tyrus, and all the kings of Zidun, and tlio kings every direction; so that ihe vUion must have
of the isles which are beyond the sen, Dudan, and commenced with the meridian glory of the McdoTema, and Buz, and all that are in the utmost] Persian kingdom, which was at the very lime the
corners, and all the kings of Arabia, and all the decree was given by Artaxerxes Longimanus,
kings of the mingled people that dwell in the! and it began to decline in the reign of that
desert, and all the kings of Zimri, mid all the monarch.
kings of Elam, and all the kings of tliti Med.es, These days are also proved to be years, from
and all the kings of the north, tar and near, one jlhe fact that all the events predicted in.
with another, and all the kingdoms of the world, icould not l)e fulfilled in literal days. ,., ,
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ana forty-fifth of 1 Mace. i. 54, wheu he claims the

The above considerations seem to demonstrate abomination was set up. In tliib letter was written,
Lliut the 2300 days are symbols of years, begin " Insomuch us God hath delivered us from great perils,
B. C. 457, and extend to A. D. 1843, when ihe we thank him highly, as having been in battle ujr;iiiii>l
sanctuary will be cleansed, and this world be a king; lor he cast them out lhat fought within the
holy city;" verses 11, 1'J. There is also allusion
eonsunurmted.
VJ. THE llJ60 DAYS OF DAN. v«. SJo, THAT made to the time " DemetriouH reigned, in the hunTHE SALNTti WBUU TO BE QlVBSt JMTO THE HANDS
OF TUK LITTI.K HORN, AKR ALSO FBOVEU TO BE

YEARS; for the little horn was to continue till the
finul judgment, and it has been repeatedly shown,
llmt from A. D. 538, when the Pope first had
dominion over the lives of others, to the Lime
when tlmt dominion wus taken away, A. D.
1798, was just as ninny years as ihe predicted
days. The Pope is ulso still making- wnr with
the saints, nnd prevailing against them, as it was
predicted he should till ihe Ancient of Days
crime.
VII. THB 1290 AND 1335 DAYS is DAK. 12rn,
AKE ALSO PROVED TO BE YEARS: for the 1290
if.iys were to reach to the time of the end, arid in
A. D. 1798, just 1290 years from the taking
mvity of the daily, A. D. 508, were fulfilled the
very events that were predicted in Dan. \\. 40—
4-5, 10 occur nt the lime of the end. The 1335
days would therefore extend 45 years beyond,
nnd terminal 1* in 1S43; and tlmt they reach to the
end of the world is evident, from the fact, tlmt
: D*miel will then stand in his lot. "Blessed is
lie that wuitcth, ami cometh lo the thousand
three bundled and five and thirty days. But go
tliou thy way till ihe end lie; for thon shall rest,
nnd sLiind in thy lot at the end of the days."
VIII.
TllK PfclllOO 11AK NOW AUB1VED WOES
THBSi; rREIlICTIONS CAN EK UNDERSTOOD.

Till the lime of the end they were lo be closed
vp and scaled, Daniel iisked, "0 my Lord, what
*hnll be the end of these tilings?" But ho is
lold, "Go thy w:iy. Duniel; for the words are
rinsed up nnd sealed till the time of the end.
Many shall be purified, and made white, and
tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: and
none of the wicked shall understand; but the
wise shall nnilerslund." The words that were
closed up and .sealed, were the end of these
tilings, mul which reached to the resurrection of
the dead; nnd alt hough they that are to sliinc
as the brightness of ihe firmament " shall understand," yet u die widced will du wickedly, and
none of the wicked shall understand."
As Mr. Colver 1ms iimde an utter failure of
showing a single point of resemblance between
his liienil exposition and Daniel's prophecy, and
as there is a direct disagreement between the
two, iu FIFTY-FOUR particulars, in each of which
they should correspond, lo sny nothing of the
variation of thu OXE THOUSAND AND
SIXTY-TWO d«ys :n liis four prophetic periods, all candid enquirers alter truth—what*vi-r they may ihink of the theory which he indkertlv attempts to overthrow,—will never be
uiisftetl wiih his-l'ROPHKCY OF DANIEL
UTEKALLY FULFILLED."

NOTE.
SINCE writing the attnvp, nnr attention has been
caihwl more fully l« his literal fulfilment of the 1335
Have. Tlieso days lie HEUIMN six months before the
liftWnth liny ftfihii iiionLli Cusleu, in Hit- hundred and
forty ami fifth year; set? p. 3-1 : and to prove their
BSI>, lie says that, on the news of thr duatli nf Autiochns, " as uppcara t'nmi 2 Mace, 1. iht-y sent ;i letter
ft congratulation on account of it to their brethren in
'Egypt." Sea p. 37. IJutaccording to 2 Mace. i. 10,
it will be scon that, this tetter wan written from the
Jews of Jerusalem to those of Egypt, " in the hundred fourscore and eighth year '' cf I lie kingdom ofthi
Grecian*, QI FORTY-TinuiX yen™ after tno hundrea

dred threescore and ninth year," when they wrote to
^gyP1 i hut. that was "in the extremity of trouble.'*
" See 7th verse."
If therefore Mr. Colver is correct, and the 1335 days
end with the writing of thif. letter, on their deliverance
from peril, it must have been 43 years from ihe setting
up of the abomination, aud which, added Ui tht? fl'.r
mynihs before the " scttiiig up," wtit-u li« claims those
days befjan, amount to 15,868 ditys, or an «,ittsj of
14,553 days. So luire we have fur the
Angel's Tag,
Colvcr's Tally,

1335

15,888

Wo would here inquire nf Mr. Colvor, whether this
was an honest mistake?
Tho above review is reepeclfully dedicated to Timothy Gilbert, Pcrez Gill, ami Nathaniel Hill, who say,
in their letter to Mr. Colver:
" Regarding your argument as conclusive, Unit the
numbers in Daniel, which others have interpreted lo
prove ' tlie second coming of Christ in 1R43/ have had
their literal accomplishment, and, therefore, havn now
no reference to this event,—and having 'be mysltry,
which has hung over this aubjnft, entirely removed
from our mind?, by your plain, simpln, aiui common
dense expositions in these Lecnircs,—we desire their
publication, lhat others, who had not the privilejfR nf
hearing, may, by reading them, he enabled to share in
our increased pleasure in reading the Scriptures.' T
We should have appended to the above the entire
work of Mr. Colver, were il not tlmt they have secured
the copy-right. But such quotations have been made
from the work as fairly present the points under review.
It will he seen that occasionally allusions have been
made to some of the- expressions made use of by Mr.
Colver in the delivery of his lectures, which do not
appear in the printed copy, they having, previous to
their publication, passed through a thorough ami very
"grave" review.

THE MILLENNIUM.
Cantiniicd.

Ltf-l stune mny suppose tbo viuw taken of the millennium, in'lie last number of this paper, to he incorrect, especially in refute ice to the increase nf population durinf tlie thousand y«ar-, I shall hurt introduce! a
summary of thti moft jopultr views of ihis doctrine,
rxtriictud from the u Encyclopedin nf ltd'gioua Knctwl•iijre," pp. BIO it mi lilt. Article, " Milleiuiiu.n."

Fiillowiiij u qu Gillian from Kev. sx- I—6, the writer
says:
' L T)iig passive thr attrie-tf* took in a afiise grossly
Herat, nnd iti'iijht that, during (he millennium, ihe
Biinlaol [lie eatih were lo mjoy every bodily delight.
Titu inoJtriH, on the »t!ier hund, cosisiJer the pnwtr
anJ [)Unsure ui liiu Uin^Jum as wholly ;pir'liua!; but
tht:y.rt'prc>ieiil tliem na not to coinmonte llll afier llit
coitHigmiian of tlic present caTlli. This last a«|>|iuBillun i-, iniwever, UE> tin: very ntsi vrrsc but one uasures
us; I'ur i\e nri; lluro told, lhat • when ihti thunaund
yeiirs nr? expired, Satuii thall be. loosed out of bis pritoti, and shall ^u out to deceive ilte natiuna lhat tire in
the fitui r)iiHitcr§ of ihr earth;1 and WB bate no rtasmi
to behuve liinthewill Imvc such power m ih* * Nuw
neavt^iie nnd the new Earth, wherein cliveltcih rightTht: wnipi Bjieuks of llictte viewp having hr^n recently rpvix-pii in t'.tijiland by Rtsv, Kdward Irving nnd Ins
11 ffiimtical** I'ollowers, nnd oddu:
" Ilcfpectinij the ffl nullcnniuin, we muy nbserviihe following ihing^: I. Thsit the Scriptures afford us
pmuud to helieve ilia; the Churuli will arrive nt a siaiit.f prosperity wliicb it !taa never vet enjoyed.1 ' Tliei,
qui'tes fti-v. sx.4, 7; I'a. Isxii. 1!; lea. ti.-2, 4; ii.9;
xlix. 23, fill; Dan. vii. 27.

"id, Tliut thia will continue at leasts thousand years,
or a cun side ruble spate of lime, iu which ihe work oi
Bulvtitiui) may be accomplished in ilio utmost extent and

lory of it. In this time, in which the world will twn
ij filled with real CliriFuano, and continue lull by early
generum'n* lo supply ihu placu ol" thuse \v\\\t leave
the world; 'hern will be tnunif Uiatiiaudt barn and l"f
mi tftteirtFi, la EA(-H O.VR t't-a! h"s 4rcn f»rn nn-l Hint
in the Ij'OOO preceding ifftirn; an itmi, ifihcv wlto should
hit ho n in llmt thoiiBuiid yenra thai! ho oil, or uius! «l
them saved, (aa ilu-y will !»•,) chrre will, un ili«wh')l< ,
be miiny ilitMisaiida ut" tnunkniil riivcd iu ont; thai thai I
he tod.
"3d. This will be a wait! of great n'tippin'-sw and
glory. THo Jews shall bo ronvrrrcd, gpntiitiE Cnnstiiiiiity diflusud through nil Lntimi?, ruidt.'linat slmll rfict'i
hy liis Sjiiriiiial [trcacMfCt in n gl'iriims H;:II;IHT. It will
be u limp of etiiiii'Jfir holini----^ creur lighi miif hnowl •
eil^p, love, pence, titnl Iricnilitbirj, nnnicmcut i" diifirine nnd worship. HIIIIIBII \i\~e,pc'huftt, will rornly be
fiiidoiigfled by Ut(* J'in3nii(< nt the miin'rnl, vugrlahlc,
nnd nniniiil kiirgdoms. Bi-nsre of prny, perhaps, will
I>C t'SiirpaiciJ, or mined hy ilu> powei of in;i'i. TinHiluibiianis nt every plnco will rc^t secure, fruui fear of
robbery nnd murtkr. War nhnll be cniircly endi'd,
Cti|iiral crimes and piini^hinenis lie lu'Ufi! rtt ti» itinrf.
('Overnnient placed on fiir, j«st, null huinnnn IbnntlMti»np. The torch of ciril disonti.! will ho extinguiihtrt.
1'uuiins, Turks, Duisis, nnd Jtjw.vwill eilliBn'»n t nltrtrly
cutivi'Ttpil, or will he IIF few iit iintnber «a r< al Clinati»n« ure now. Kings, nubli:?, inngietrnlcB, ninl niti-n
in Clinrnhe?, *nnll »ci with prjncipl'1, nnd br fiifwari! in ,
P'tinio 1 " ll B beai iatorf--t' ct men; Tyranny,»|t|jKBSHIH,
|ti-r«( fnt'mn, higi.'iry nml t-nn-lty trim I! ueafr-. ]}u-HHi:tt
will hi' ntli'tidrO Id H'illiinit cimtrulion, .dinliotirsty and
cnvrloti?nnss. Tradrsnnd manurarluics will I"1 t'urrird
on with a ilflsiijn \tt pruinnte the soncriil coud of liiiinkind, a nil not wiih Belli*!! im crests ua now. ftlirchfin.
disc liciwccn iJistnnt countries will be comtiicfi'd without fear «f an enrniyj ntitl worlif nl" or ntin-nr and
hrtnuiy, jxrtiaps, Bltnll uni h" warning (rt thupe tfuiF,
Learning, « hich has alwnyj; tl^mrislierj in prnpurtion ,tx
rtliginn bus *jm'i((|, ."liull llu'll crcnily inert-nut, uml In;
einriluyrd fur the best of JMI pusi;?. AsTttn<nin", grnjj^
rapliy, nnftrnl hiplory, mctnphyfric?, anil .ill di« useful
scipiicr?, will be belter understood, and conwnur'l '"
rbp sr^rvicn nf &id ; and hy ilie inipt'^vomcm* wliii li
hnv hern made and am mnkini; in shi('-lMtiMifia, niuijjatiun, I'lectriciiy, meilirinp, ir., * tin1 tcnipisi «ill
hwr linlf ila forer, thn li«titnin» IOSK-Imlf ii» ifirrnrn,'
nnd ihe htimnn frnme mi: !IQ ne-ir *n niuoh tsptw'l '<>
ilanjrr. Above till, ilie itihlr wi'l b'1 tame, hij-hly ny»
prt'ciaird, JIB barmonics pcrcnivrd, its Hiiperioriiy own.
cd, anil its fiicrff* fil' by million:- nf humiiit iming*.
In foci, the ^arth ehnll ttr-'illlnt) uith ilio knowledge o|
ilie I>(trJ, as ilio wutur*> uovi r liiu S»H.
11 4. The time wlif» the inilknitiiiai will coinin 1 nets
can nut W fully iif^crtainciJ; InK ilit: L-iiHiinoii iij>;u i?, ih»i
It will be in the Scvirii-tlioiiaarnhli year o'" tbu w.irld.
ll will, most prnhdbly, comu on hy ilcgrtuH, uud be in u
irmmuT iiiuotlucc'l years bcfun; ihai lime. Anil wli'i
knows but tlmt ihu pri'9'.-nt ccnviiliintis nitiong ihe difftTtnt iioiion*, ihe itvcrilirnw which I'apacy hut hnd in
plnces where it ban been no dominant (W luiniirtiis <>t
yi.ars, ihi' fnllillrnnnt nf fimplu-cy rt^|)cciing infidels,
and lliP falling awy «f many tn ilie lu.^t MIIIP^) mul
V', in the nml;u nf nil, ilic iniiitlu'r of itii-isidnurics
sem inlo difiercni parts of iln* world, itigatlur with tlie
increase- at (iosptl ittint^tct.s; tlic1 lho"«nrida«i ignorniii
children thin huve hern uuylu lo rcud ihe Dibit-, and
llic vaci nuinuer of dillereiti Bijuiuiii-S lliiii liiiv« bi*i it
Utcly iiiriiiluicd fi-r liis brnicvdh-iit jmrposc iif infurui*
in-r ilie ininda und miprrarinir iliu lu'uris of the j^ini.
rii»i;—whu knuwg hut llmt thene tliiusw tire tiic turcninni-rs ut tvunts ill i lie mnsi drli^hihil nuliirc, and
wliiu!] umy uc-hcr in tlie hupjiy monj »t lluil liti^hi ami
tjloridui <iuy, when tin* wliole worltf j-liiill he ri)lr<l tuili
his sjlury, aud all i!iu uiidaul ilie furtli tcu ilio ealvulion
ul our tiud ?**
, .^
"How dult^htful, then, the pmFpccts wltiuh apfii
upon tit/ i*y« 'il fii'nh in [iropiu-tic vi;n.»i! t'limtliintty
prevails uturcf»iilly. Our rum ussuints ih« af>[ioarjiu:ci
ol one va»t vinuoun, jitautihil (.nuily. Dur w«r|*i btI'Oinea ihe seut ul DHL- ^rund, tnnin^lititl', ndutmg UB^
sembly. Al lanjih, after a l»ji..(' a;'uce t>( tevtre triul,
tltt Hctint mingles with the heavens, and rising in
bngbim.'ft', is bU-ndtd vsiih ilie giants on Inch, I'lie
(iiyoloty ol tiod un mrth is finished,'the Dmia of ihe
restitution uf all thingit' aru fiillilled. The Son (il (jud
iltpcendn. The scene cloica with divine ijiitnUeur; »!iiid
I 11 card us ll wcrt lito vuice of u gri?nl nmlli'iiitc, mid
ua Hie voite of many water*, and US. I lie vuiue nt HLHIV
thuildthitjis, aiiyiiijr, Altclniii; for ihe Lord *iud 'nitiijioitni rtijjiieth.' l The ki"gdnins of iliis wuild ure
become the kin^duniB ol our Lfjrd and his Chriat.'
' Aud 1 saw a naw htisvtn and a new carili; lur the
firs i heaven and Hit: tmi tarih \v< re passed uw.iv; aud
there was no ran re sea. And I eaw the Holy L'uy, ^it,->v
Jeiiisiilcrri, coining down from Uod nut of htavtn.
And 1 liturd a groal vuicr utit ol heavrii, saying. Ha hold
ihe tabernacle of Uud ta «'itii man, and he will dwell
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THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
VOLUME NO. 9.
' mauds. Tiiosn, therefore, who havo ihp means, we
SABBATH SCHOOL.
This volumi" will consist of ihiriren number?, issued irusi, will enable us to give ilus S^IOPI a widecirculniiun.
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all free from ev'ry sin, And there they '11 apend their daya. And there they '11 apend their dayi.

kept J*aH-, thul ihfi public (us wo tn-lievr,) might rhe
more eftectmilly be deceived. Now, 03 tee know the
twin, and have inquired inio this affair, xvc will inform
you how it is. Hie name ix Brown. Home of otir friend*
will recollect him at the Groion, and afterwards at the
Exeter meeting. Some few ypnrBBinre he professed to
h** converted Trom Universal ism, and with his wile
joined the community at llopedale. 1J«"informs us thar
he i ho 11 had four lunulreit dollurp, and wlicn lio loft.
afior paying nnm*1 Hinnll dnbis, lie lind 320 remainins:
He nrxi profeflat>d ID embrace the Advent doctrine, and
became very zealous and expected the Lord in April.
He has since renounced his fnith in prophetic time antl
calls himself an Israelite. After wearing hia beard sev
eral weeks, he called on the ministers to solicit their
14 On Monday, a notice appeared in several pupere, that sympathy, but they would do nothing for him until tie
a man then in Portland, hud been deluded by the Mil- hod cut off hia beard. Sums of them readhis notice and
teritea and defrauded of $400. Hit nameivat carefully passed it ov&r to the public papers. We aiked him how
The crlebfjitrd nnirlu signed llcuiiuii H\tiih whtHi our readers wure edijteit last wee ft, has
turned uut aliDiit as we expected. It liut>litiil iti liny,
imd accoitip inlied nil object ihrtt all fuck article havr
not failed It> ilit, viz. in enow ilin [lomile wlitr^ ilie truth
lie-i, and thfi nris thill lire lined lo KCCJI il away frmn
them. Although ll:e article wns greedily neizeil by
i priain re tig ions pdimra in this city, yei il ilid not quite
iiuikii n u finish" of " Mitlcrittm,'' »" may Itc *c»>n from
mher column nf tliiit pnpT. Thr following H from dii*
lo«t number of ihe u Signs of the Time*," extracted
from nn article ovrr the signatures of S. Gcomirc and
EZRKIEI. lUn:, Jr., men well known in community, and
who at any time will be answerable for their siatcmeut.

much he lind actually (.ive.i to die A'lventiit', awd oil
he could recolli-cl was a limit 30 dollnrs, and all In1
irould spef'Jtj was lilieeii dL'l'are, and iliU WQS given to
nnn or two of his friends without soliciintion. \V».
leurn ihut he and his wile have travelled tmicli, omi
lived niuFi nf the nine for eighteen month* withi ul
Inbitr, nml In; now prodaintB it li> ilie world ihut thr
.Millerr tca httvt* four liinidrtSfdollars of his money, ami
wa «B tomebodtj la pay il back to him.' Whiln ho is thui
apfking ih" ajmpathy of ihe clergy, ivho think u> II-P
him tit briny'reproach on thf Advent cause, and whiln
hn is nsking contriburious from I!IP churches, and in
this way publishing his own shameful fall, he dp»ervm
our pity only as a sinner atil] in the gall of bitternfpsand
bonds of iniquity: fur by his own admission he is still
a Uni versa list Jo disguise, and believes in the final resti
tution of all to heaven."
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N, \VH\T OF THE NIGHT?"

EVIDENCE,
FROM BCRIPTDHE AND HWTOttY, Of THE

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST
ABOUT THE YEAR 1843.
EXHIBITED IN A COUBSE OF LECTURES.

BY WILLIAM MILLER.
INTRODUCTION,
IN presenting these Irfwlures to llie public, the writer ia only complying wirh the solicitations of some of
his friends, who him1 requested that hU views on the
prophecies of Daniel and Jolm might be made public.
f'lie rentier is therefore reque.stnd to give the subject a
careful and candid pmml, and compare every part
wiih UK! standard of Divinn Truth ; for if the explanation the writer lias given to the Scriptures under;
consideration should prove correct, the reader will :
readily perceive that it concerns ns nil, and becomes
doubly important to us, benauae we live on the eve of
one of thn most irnporiitnt events ever revealed 10 man ;
by the wisdom of God — tlia judgment of the great;
day.
In order that The wader may have an understanding
of my manner of studying the prophecies, by which I
have corao to ihe following: rexult, I have thought proper to give some of the-nilos of interpretation which 1,
fi.Tve adopted to ninlcrsiand prophecy.
|
Prophetical Scripture is very much of it communicated to us by figures and highly and richly adorned
metaphors ; by which 1 mean that figures, such as
liftatit, birds, air, or wind, water, Jire, caniffcsticJcn,
lamp*, mountains, islandst &.C., are used to represent i
things prophesied of—such aa kingdoms, warriors,
principles, people, judgments, churches, word of God,
largo ami smaller governments. It is metaphorical
also, showing1 some peculiar quality of the tiling prophesied of, by the must prominent feature or quality
of the figure naed , as blasts— if a lion , power and rule ;
if a kofHti'tl, celerity ; if a tmar, voracious ; an O.T, submissive ; a man, proud and independent. Fire denotes
justice and judgment in Us figure ; in the metaphor,
denotes iho purifying or consuming up the dross or
wickedness ; as fire has a cleansing quality, so will
the justice OT judgments of God. " For when thy
judgment* are in the earth, tho inhabitants of tlie
world will learn righteousness." ' Therefore almost
nil tins figures nsi'd in prophecy have their literal
and metaphorical meaning; as beasts denote, literally, a kingdom, so metaphorically good or bad, as
the ease may be, to bo understood by the subject in
connection.
To understand the literal moaning of figures used
in prophecy, I have pursued the following method : —
1 find the word " br.ast " user! in a figurative sense ; I
take my concordance, tnico the word, mid in Daniel
vii, 17, it is explained to mean " kings or kingdoms-."
Again, 1 corns across the words " fiirrf or fowl," and
in Ifia. xlvi. 11, H is used, moaning a conqueror or
warrior, — Cyrus. Also, in Ezekiol xxxix. 4 — 9, denotes armies or conquerors. Again, ihe words " air
or wind," 33 used in liar. ix. 2, and 16, 17, to understand which I turn to Eph. ii. 3, and 4 — 14, and there
learn that it is usnd ns a figure to denote the theories
of worldly men or vain philosophy. Again, "wafer
or rii'fl-jt" aro used as figures in Hcv, xvii. 15, and
explained 1o moan " people or nations." " llivers "
of course mean the nation or people living on the
river mentioned, as in Rev. xvi. 12. "Fire " is often
used in a figurative sense; explained in Niyn. xxi.
27,28, Deut. xxxii. S3, Paal. Jxsviii. SI, Heb. xii.
29, to mean justice and judgment

As prophecy is a language somewhat different from
other parts of Scripture, owing to its having been
revealed in vision, and that highly figurative, yet God
in his wisdom haa so interwoven the several prophecies, that tho events foretold are not all told by one
prophet, and although they lived and prophesied in
different ages of the world, yet they tell us the same
things ; so you take away one, and a link will be wanting. There is a general connection through the
whole ; like a well-regulated community they all move
in unison, speaking the same things, observing the
same rules, so that a Bible reader may almost with
propriety suppose, let him read in what prophecy IIE
may, that ho ia reading the same prophet, the, same
author. This will appear evident to aaiyone who will
compare scripture with scripture. For example, see
Dan. xii. 1, Matt. xxiv. 21, Isit. xlvii. 8,Zeph. ii. 15,
Jlev. xviii. 7. There never was a book written that
has a better connection and harniiwy than the Bible,
and yet it has the appearance of n great store-house
full of all the precious commodities heart could desire,
thrown in promiscuously; therefore, the biblical student must select and bring together pvery part of the
subject he wishes to investigate, from every part of
the Uible ; then let every word have its own Scripture
meaning, every sentence its proper bearing, and have
no contradiction, and your theory will and must ol necessity bo correct. Truth is one undetiating path,
that, grows brighter and brighter the more it is trodden ;
it needs no plausible arguments nor pompous dress Ui
make it more bright, for the more naked and aijnple
the fact, the stronger the truth appears.
Let it be noticed that God has revealed to his prophets the same events in divers figures and at different times, as he bus to Daniel in the second, seventh,
and eighth chapters concerning the four kingdoms;
or to Pettsr, (see Acts x. 16 ;) also Isaiah and John.
Then, to get the whole truth, all those visions or prophecies must be concentrated and brought together,
that have reference to the subject which we wish to
investigate; and when combined, let every word and
sentence have its proper bearing and force ia the grand
whole, and the theory or system, as I Lave before
shown, must be correct. J have likewise noticed that
in those cvi.uitg, visions, and prophecies whicli have
had their fulfilment, every word and every particular
have had an exact and literal accomplishment, and that
no two events have ever happened, that I can loam,
which will exactly apply to or fulfd the same prophecy.
Take, for instance, tho prophecies concerning the
birth, life, and crucifixion of our Savior, and in his
history we find a literal fulfilment; yet in the birth,
life or death of any other individual it would be in vain
to find a parallel. Again, tiiko the prophecies which
havo been admitted, by Protestants at least, to apply to
Cyrus, Alexander, Julius Ciusar, destruction of Jerusalem, and the church of Rome, and J have never
been able to trace even a rcsemblaiico to the prophecies in question in any historical eveuia except the true
ones. If this is true, may we not suppose that the
unfulfilled prophecies in their accomplishments will be
equally as evident aud literal t
Thuro are two important points to which all prophecy seems to centra, like a cluster of grapes upon its
stein—the first and second coming of Christ; the first
coming to proclaim tho gospel, bet up his kingdom,
suffer for sinners, and bring in an everlasting righteousness. His second coming, to whirh the ardent
faith and pious hope of the tried and tempted child of
God centres, is for complete redemption from sin, for
the justification and glorification, promised to all those
who look for hia appearing, the destruction of the
wicked and mystical Babylon, the abomination of the
whole earth.
His first coming wag as a man, his human nature
being only visible, hia Godhead known only in his
miracles. Hia second coming will bo as God, his di-
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vine Godhead and power .jeing most visible. He
comet* first, like tiie " h'rst man of.llie earth, earthy ; !*
his second coming is " Ihe Lord from heaven. v Hia
first coming was literally according to the prophecies.
And so we may safely infer will be his second appearance, according to the Scriptures. At his advent his
forerunner was spoken of—'* one crying in llie wilderness ;" the manner of his birth—" a child born of
a virgin ; r ' the place where—" Bethlehem of Judea ;"
the time of his death—" when seventy weeks should
he fulfilled;" for what he should suffer—"to make
;ui end of sins, to make reconciliation for iniquity, and
ui bring in everlasting righteousness, to seal up the
vision and prophecy, and to anoint the Most Holy."
The star that appeared, the strijmt he received, tho
miracles he performed, the launtings of his foes—all
were literally fulfilled. Then, why not suppose that
all the prophecies concerning hia second coining will
tie as literally accomplished aa Uie former T Can any
man show a single reason why ihcy will not * If this he
true, we can obtain much light by reading the Scriplures. We are there informed of the manner of his second coming—''suddenly, in the clouds, in like
manner as he ascended;" the majesty of his coming—
" on a great white throne, wjth power and great glory,
and all his saints with him ;" the object of his coming
—" as the Ancient of days, to send his angels into the
four winds of heaven, gathi:r his elect, raise the righuious dead, change the righteous living, chain Satan,
destroy anti-Christ, the wicked, and alfthose who desli-uy tho earth, judge, justify and glorify his people,
cleanse his church, present her to his Father, live and
reign with her on the new heavens and new earth,"
the form of the old having passed away.
The time when these things thall take place is also
specified by some of the prophets; nnlo 2300 days,
(meaning year.*,) lhe« shall the sanctuary he cleansed ;
alter the aulHt'hmUgn boast -has reigned her " time,
times, and a half;" after tho two witnesses have prophesied " a thousand two hundred and threescore
d;iys, clnthod in sackclyth ;" after the church captivity
in the wilderness, "forty-two months;" after tho
"gospel shall be preached in all the world for a witness, l,hen shall the end come." The signs of the
tinitis are also given, when we may know he is near,
even at the door. When there are many "lo here's
aud lo there's ;" when the way of truth is evil spoken
of; when many seducers are abroad in the land ;
when seuflers disbelieve in Iiis comilip, and say,
"Where is the promise of his coming?" when the
wise and foolish virgins are called to Inm their lamps,
and the voice of ihe friend of the bridegroom is, " Behold, he coinelh ;" when the city of the nations is divided into three purls; when the power of the holy
people is sea tiered, and the kings el the oast corae up
to battle; when there is a tune of trouble, such aa
never was before, and the church in hor Laodicean
state; when the seventh seal opens, the seventh vial
is poured out, the last wo pronounced by the angel
flying through the midst of heaven, and the seventh and
last trumpet sounds;—then will the mystery of God
be finished, and the door of mercy be closed forever ;
then shall we be biought to the last point, Iiis second
coming.
Again, prophecy is sometimes typical; 'hat is,
partly fulfilled in tho type, but completely only in the
antitype. Such was the prophecy concerning Isaac,
partly fulfilled in him, wholly so in Christ; likewise
concerning Israel, partly fulfilled in them aa a ration,
but never fully accomplished until the final rodcinpUon
of spiritual Israel. Likewise ihe prophecies conrLTniiig the Jewish captivity in Babylon, nnd their return,
are only partly accomplished in tht; history uf paat
events.' The description of those things in tlie pro
phets Ls so august aud magnificent, that if only applicable to the literal captivity of the Jews and their return, the exposition would be weak and barren ; th«e-
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fore I humbly believe Oittl iliemtart fiilfilmtmt ran only
lie luoked for in thrs captivity of ilu> chiwli in the wilderness, uuitar thu anU-1-hrisuun beaut, destruction of
myiuicitl Babylon, and glorification nf the saints lu the
New Jerusalem state.
There ara*l«o in Uie 2 Jth chapter of Maiihuw many
things prophesied of, which were rmi fu.lfi.Hfid at llie
dttflntt'lion uf Jerusalem ; such ail Uici fuming of Uie
Son of miiu ia ihn clouds, the gathering his eleei
from iho four winds of heaven, lib takim* une and
lenving another. This allows a lyjiittil meaning in
ibis prophery. and that ii will not rill he fulfill?*! until
ib.fi nnd nf till' world. Also, th*> tramtfig-linttiou of
Christ on the mount, imipliesiud of hy himself i^ght
days before, is noticwtl by Peter, 2d KpisUe,i. tfi—18,
as bcin? :i typo or figure of his aecoiid coming.
Who, ihat has read (he prophecies with any degree
of aiUHitiuu, nrill not acknowledge the great agreement
bciwwu the Old Testament nniuhne.iea and Uie Newt
A Initial e.vrrv prophecy given by ChrUt iind Ms apostles may be found, in ihc Old Teainmeiii prophets, rcprewnlHl hy fijriirfcs, which wore familiar ui ihe writers
;uid r?:nler» of tliosp times. The foregoing rules arc
somt; of ihc principal ones winch t have obsorvod in
attempting to explain Ihe prophecies of Daniel nml
John, mid to givfl Hie time when the mystery of Uoil
will be finished, as I humbly believe it is revealed to
Uie prophets.
Ifl have erred in my tfxpoehion of the prophecies,
thn lime, hninff BO near at hand, will Boon expow my
folly ; lull if I have the tnith an the subjects treated
on in thest- pages how important the era in which we
live! \Vliat vast and important events must anon ho
realized! oud Wv tipressary thai wry iudividuid he
prepnmd, thai that day may mil couiu upon them unnwarea, while they are surfeited, with the cares and
ri^he.a of this life, and the day nvorUiJie them as a
thief! " But \» t brethren, aro nol in darkness, iluil
that day should overtake yon as u Uiiuf," 1 Tliesa. v.
4- 111 studying tlicse prophecies, I have endeavored
to dives l myself «if nil prmiossetded opinions uoi warranied by tho wnnl of Got), and to weigh "'HI all the
objections that tnitrlit be raided from ino SeriphiiTs:
aud after fourtfleu years' study of Uie •prnplwciet. and
other pnrta of tin- Hlhle, I have come to llie fallowing
rtcmolnaionB, nnd do now commit myBelfinto thn hands
of God »a my Judge, iu giving publicity lo the senumenls herein e-nnuuDfiil. conscientiously desiring thai
Ihia lit Uf book inny be the means to incite others U>
study tli«" Sciiptnn-n, and to sec wheUier those thiugn
bo so, and that wine minds may be led in believe iit the
word of Gml. and find ari imprest "ID the onVriitg ami
trocrifico of llie Lamb of God, that ihrir riiiib nutria be
forgiven them through the blooil of Ihc atonement.
" when Uit reiYi slimy sliall come IVom UIK presents of
the Lard, uiul from tb« glory of his power,* 1 M wLnn
he cornea to be admired in all them thai beliuve ui thai
day."
And now, my dear readers, 1 beg of ynn to lay
aside prcjnnir.c ; fxsimhw this fltlbjeut candidly ami
carefully for yourselves. Tour belief or unbelief will
not itlfwi UIP trtnli. If it is BO, whatever you may
think or do will not alter the revenled ])iir|HiBeA of God.
" Not one jot or UiU« of his word will fail ;' 1 but you
may, bjf your obediooce in the fnitli, secure you an'mWreai in thw lurst resurrection, »nd a glorious ndmitluncf* iuiii ilm Nrw .Tenisah-m, anit an intifTilani'i'
among tho justified in glory, and yyu may sit down
with Abraham, Isaac, and Jat-ob in tbo kinjrdom of
God, Mny Uiis IMS your lot—is the prayer of your
•errant»
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LECTURE I.
TJTE flrCOKD APPKAEJKO OT OBHIST.

•nrtrs «. ia
LooUnj fcf Uwi

hn\ia. anA flnrloiM «pp*«tfnf of lie rrau
fH, mi] our tiavior Jmvi Chrld.

we lake A view of the trials, pains, afflictions,
persecutions, poverty, and distress, whirh the people
of Cod suObr in this world, we fire almost led lo exclaim with thfi uposil?, "If in this life only we have
hope, we arc of all mon moat miserable.*' Bill no •
we will not complain ; for to sufler the Bliort period of
threescore years and ten, at most, will only give a
greater 7.cst to llie glory wliiwli ttliult follow at the
appearing of our Lord and Savior, ihe groat God and
Jeaun ChriBt, 1 know the world are taunting UB willi

tho hiirutry, ''Whero is tbr- pn.mi~« of Uis coming 1
lor, since Um fnUiere fell nalef;j>. .ill things vcmaiu as
they were, pven from tlio CTKM.UOH ot' (be w«rld;" 1'nr
they will pretend to hn ignoranl (ns ihe apimUa Peter
cxpresHf* luiiiBclf af the d**lii(f*') lliai tlio world thitl
tlten was, bfjiig ovcrllowetl with WUKT, punalicd ; and
-itill morn) do ihey pretend i« HP iirmimnt that llii- same
earth IB in Ukt manner u> IK*- dustjoyiid hy lire, " r«cer^'wd unto fire atraiiiRi the day of iiiderneiit and perdition of ungodly nmn." ii Pcier in. ?. Also, my
brothren, thure are soiuo rvrii anionc us, whft "are
hpota in your frosts of charity, feeding themselves
wtlhunt fear; clouds without water, carried about of
winds; inips \vliosn fruit wiib'-reih; iwjcn dcud,
plucked up hy llie root*; raging waves of the sea,
foaming out llirtr own sluuno ; wandfiring stjirs, to
whom is -mserved Uic blackness of darkness forever.
And Rnocli aim, llie m'veiuli from Adxm. prophesied
of thffite, raying, Behold, the liord f"iiif?tli with ti;u
tlionsand of his suinis, to execute jinlenicni upuii all;
and tn convinw all tlmt arc ungodly iiinoiig thum of
all tlieir ungodly deeds which thty havi> unirddly committed, and nf 11U thuir hnrd spf&hts \v\\\r\i they have
swtkril agniimt him. These nro mnrmurcra, «>mpixincrs, walltinij after ihcir own lnais: mid tbnir
mouth spnnkiiijr Efreat swelling wnrilri. I Wind men's
jiurennb in adnnnilion, lioraosn of ndvanUge. UuL,
helovcd, TRmember ye llm wortls whieli w«n* Bpokuu
before of the apostles of mir Lord Jesim Christ; hnw
that Uiey told you ihirre should lie nwwkpra iu ilift last
lime, who should walk ;U>cr iheir mvii uugnrlly lusls.
Tlifstc be they wbd s^pivrate Uii-manlvoK, .icnuual. having 1101 tin-1 Spirit, lint yj. Iwlovod, haililiii£! lip yoiirsrlvea on your most huly fahh, jimyiiifj in lli*> Holy
Ghost, keep yotirHclvi'3 in UIP lore vif (rod, lw»kiap fur
thn mercy (or gturitinfi appnnring) of OUT Ixu-d Jesua
Christ unto eternal life." Jude 'IS—21. Or, os
Peter wiys, 2 Pet. iii, 13, "Limiting for anel liusiinu
nnlo the rotninir of the day nf Grol." Ami (letiin.
Paul s:iy«, in U«li. ix, 3fl, "And unto thnm thai look
lor bun shall 1m nm>f;ir the swnud lima witliout nil
unto Bulvatimi." And Paul mrlln'i saith. lo liis Pliilippiau Itrelliroil. " For our rouvpnmiicm IK in heaveu ;
frnm whence al«o \VP Innk for ilic Savior, tlie Lord
Jesus f'lirisl. wtin Hhull i-bnn>>i- our vih* body, ilml it
intty Im Kuihumod tike onto \m elonoim body."
Ilavuiy ihus proved thlit the apu&ili'fl dirr^tnil our
hope u> ihu roniinjr ol" l'hri»l lt>r thn fuUilmonl of all
our trials nnd perwrtlUimn, anil ihc rumplction of our
fiiith. 1 shnll now take up our subject in the following
order:—I. 1 t*hull «ndeav>r in pn>v« tlmt it is yet
future; viz., ihp odinins «f (-'hriet, spoken nf in tho
text. II. Tli« certaijity of his coming. Ill, Thn
ubjwl ofhifi 1'ittniiig.
1. Wn are, awnrding- 10 out deadjnt, to sliow that
the apiioariiig of the Lord JCSWB Clirisl, Bpoknn of in
ilu- ii'xt, is ynt future.
Some teach os ihul he cum<* ai llin destnicUun of
Jerusnlnm, and quoU; to Un> S-llli crbaplfcr of Matthew
;ut proof. Ix't lit* t'^nmiii" lln?ir rvulonc«i. As Jesus
wi'iit out of the teniiile, his disciples came lo him for
to show him llie buildings nf the temple, whero C.'hrut
delivered hia menuirahlo pnipheoy, which was «xnctly
fiilullcd in liiile uniro than tliirty-nis. years aJ"torwiLn.ls,
" There shall not he loft here one stuuo upon another
ttiui nluill Dot lit) thrown down.*'
And H appurtrs that, afterwards, na JeStm sat upon
Um Mount of Olive?, the di*eiplna came to him pri»nioly, having, as nuiy rnoBnnahly b<? sunpowd. been
nimitiating in their minds, or conversing anioitfr Uitim*clve9, on tlttt proplipcy, and hud, perhups, supuueed
that no power on oarili could destroy UIOBC ntron^
linildinga, mid e.nncliulprl that, when iliis wns accomplished, it wrnild be Ihe jinljjuuJiH day- They therefore iiupxire of him, " saying, Tell ns, when shall
these ihin^B bet" thai is, what hn hail prophesied of;
11 and whit shall be the sign of thy cumin?, and <»i"
tbo end of ihe world '*' Thny miffht nol have mtctidnd to ask more than OUD question: yet they did ask
llirefi, and Christ answered them nr'fordingly. He
had before told tliem of tho destnictiou of JnruHalem,
4tlt, Silt, and flth vnret's; lie piiuuonH tlieui against
being deceived with fal^nj C'lirists, and not to he troubled
at wars aud nimorB of wars,—and vt-i .Innifinlcra wa»
destroyed in the first war of any noto after thia propbe«y,—and then says pbunly. " Thn end is nol yet."
Nun-, if this fttrl WHS tlio destruction of JeraBnlcra, <
then whoi'C are ihose, wore, spoken of by Chriatf
Thia cannot mean auvtluii)T Itiss tliau the mid of tbo
world. Prom the 7lli to tlio Hth verso, mclueivo, ha i
gives a prophetic liistory of Uie trials, aflUctious, and i
pereecuUtnis uf liis people. ;ind also (if thu success »f
ihe gospel immediately previous to the end, and BOYS,
Then Hliall ihe end come."
'
i

Now. il miiBl be eridetii thai tiis ranitot meui lbaj)|
end of Jernealeiu, betaiuee. if wt. lie Unit endured imU>
tin? end was to be saved from nil tlni uoubles which
('hrist had been sjicnlnng nf-, und, it was nnt trnc that
Hie disciple* "f Thrirt did not suffer nftcrwunls the
aiimo lining which Chmt «aid iliey would. From iht;
15ili to ihn 28Hi vciiw, Christ instmds liis disciples
intu llieir duty during the BU-^O of JeniBalem, anil ulso
down lu (lie eoming of the Son of mnn. Tliw, you
will scv, must mean Christ in person ; beratim; ucither
the Holy Spirii uor Father it, anywhere calted Son
nf man.
He likewise Kpeaks of ih>' IUKTIS which
ntioald follow thfl destruction of Joriuuilem. From
the JOtli ui die 35Ui verse, iin?lusiv«, l.'hritrt exiikins
Hie si|rns in tht: heavenn and on the enrth immediately
after Uic tribulwUoH oi' ibv |ifnpli: »f God. which hud
been spoken "fas Uie eommun lot of all hia followers,
and uhivltlir bad promised to shorten for llie elect's
Bake, and of his couiiiip in the clouds will) power anil
frre,at priory i Oic guihuring of hiu ei*'ci from the four
winds of heaven ; pivee his disripleR ihn pnrahle of llie
flff tree, as uu illiiHlration of die end ,• and then says
to his disciplfcs, "Verily, I siiy ufito you, Tliia generation aboil not p;u« till all lliwte lliings be fu
he-avuu nnd eartli sliall pass awny, but my words
not pnsa away.' 1
Here is the great stumbling-bloc'* lo many, Christ
ia talking about his elee.t, his i-hildren, and his generation ; and not, UH some will huve u, al»out the goneralimiH ilm Uiun lived on tlie earth ; for i-hey did uniloubtedly uuss nff, a large sliare of ih^m ; for it was
about tlu'riy-six yeJtra liefore the dcstniction of Jenir
'.alein. Itiit his kingdoin lias imver been taken from
(ho earth. AlUiough they liave been hunted from
one part of the earth to another; although Uiey have
bran driven into cuvea and denu of mountains; have
leen slaiu, burnt, sawn asunder; have wondered na
jiilgTUiis uid struugnrs on llie earth |—yet tlm " hlontl
of tlio monyra lias been tlie seed of Uit- church ;" and
l'Unfit lias hml. and will hav« r a people on the earth,
unul his seeond coining. I Peter ii. 9 : " But yo ate
ii ctioacn generation, a royal priesthood, a. holy iiaiion,
a peculiar people," &e. The Psalmist says, " A wed
shall serve hini; ii ^hull he accounted in the Ix>rd for
a j?enenUion." Psulm xxii. 30. 1 humlily believe
thut Chnflt liai quoted the sentimem emiuuui'd in Uie
Mi2d l'.sa.lm, 35ib to last verse: "Of tl|d l,a«t Uiou
laid Uio fuuudation of the carili; aud ibr hi.-nvf.Dii are
llie work nf thine hondn. They shall perish, Imt thou
sltall tmdurc: yea, all of Uicm almll was old like u
^urmmil; as u vesture ahull thmi cliattef tlutin, and
they 8)ia]l he rhongtd ; but ihon nrt thu^amc, aiul thy
yenra shall have no eud. The chihlreu of Uiy
Bhitll continue, mid their accd t>ball be
before theo,"
Here we aoo the Psalinifti lias expressed the same
nenuniBut that 1 understand (.'hrist to hnvc given in
llieatj two verses, wltieh I coneludn is ihn proper explanation. And then Uie jiuniblcH which follow in the
rcnmindtir of the '24Ui aud 25th clusters, are liaaiiy
understood as havinir referoncu to Ihe end of Un> world ;
and iii tiiai wuy will exactly compare,. S«o the 31st
verne of die flfltli chnptcr: " When ihn Son of man
shall come in hia glory, and all the holy angels with
him, i turn Bliall he Bit upun Uic ihroue of his glory;
and before him shrill he gathered all nations." Ac.
Thia vorse was not fulfilled ai the ilnfltntclioii of Jemaalom, for the "Son of man" wiifi not Been in the
clouds with power and great glory ; and yel Uic words
nre, " every eye shall BOO him ;" and as auddtm ami
as visiliU1 " as Uie lightning, that nhineih from tho
oast even unto tho weal, so shall Uie coming of thn
Son of man tie." Can title have passed, and the Inslory oi' llu> world have bean silent F No. Uould nil
nnuoiisbe [rathercd before him, and there be dividod.
Uie rightfimiB from ihe wicked, and the one part xeni
to everlaating punishment, wliilo the other in received
to Ufa eternal, and none kiiuw it! No. Were Uio
elect fathered from the four winds of heaven at the
destruction of Jerusalem I No ; they were commanded to Hoc U) Uie HumnlflinK : and liisiory su.ya they din
leave thai devoted city when the Itotmms Piicompassed
it with Uieir armies. Then, could Uic urophccies conuunod iu these chapter* have beeu fulfilled, and tlie
world rmnnin ignorant nf some of tbo most imporuni
nvunts'l 1 answer, No. Tlum llie "Son ot' man"
did nnt come to Uie dpslruction of Jerusalem. If he
did, where is the cvideime ' None, tioue, not a parlicle. But if lit' did come to the destruction ol" Jem
ea](*m, Uion it must have been liis second coming; for
Paul aay«, lieu. is. '.28, " And mitu iheui ihal look for
him Bliall he uppear the second lime without oin uiito
salvauou." Can UIIB be true if bo came to Jerusalem ?
The pasaagi certninly iroplipa tuat his people would
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no moro ain, or afterwards would be "without
ftiii."I Experience leaches ns to the contrary. Again,
U if* aaid. 1 These, iv. 16, 17, " ¥01 the Lord himself
aliall descend Irom heaven with a shout, with tho voice
of the archangel, and with the tramp of God ; and the
dead in ('lirisi shall rise first; then we, which ;iro
•live and remain, shall be cans-lit up together with
them iu the clouds ID tnet't the Lord ir, the air; and so
shall wo ever be with the Lord." Who saw this
great transaction nt Jerusalem 1 Were there no witnesses! Y<is, the apostle John lived many yearn after
this, and wrote his Gospel, his Epistles, and his Itcveation, long after the destruction of Jerusalem. And
what does he testify? In his Goapel, Mth chapter,
3d vense, " And if I go and prepare a placn for yon, 1
will cfiiue and receive you to myself, Ihal where J am
there yn may he alsu." Again, Sfith and 21Hh verses,
" Ye have heard how I said untu you, I go away, and
come afftnn unto yon. If ye lovsd me, ve would rejoice, because 1 said, I go unto Ihe Father; for my
FaUicr is greater than I- And now I have told you
before it come to pass, that when ii is come to pass,
ye might helieve." Again, i John ii. 28, " And now,
little children, abide in him. that when he shall appear, we may Imve confidence, :ind not be ashamed
before him at his coming.' 7 And iii. 9, "Beloved,
now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall he : hut wo know that when lie
shall appear, we shall he like him; for we &hall see
him as lie is." And again, in Rov. i. 7, "Behold,
he corueth with clouds, and every eye shall *»» him ;
and they alwi which pierced him. and nil kmdreda of
ihu earth shall wail because of him." Many mom
places might he mentioned in John's testimony, hut
not one word that he had already come again, as some
supposed. Itt'.t this, then, suffice to prove, that the
gjtriou* appearing," spoken of in our text, is still
inure.
And now wn will examine some of the evidence of
the certainty til* his coming, which is our second proposition, i
II. The certainty of it:
1st. Because the ancient prophets all Kjiako of it.
Jude tells us that Enoch, the seventh from Adam,
prophesied, saying. Behold, the Lord comet h, with ten
thousand of his sajnLs, &c. Balaam was constrained
to admit, " Out nfJacob shall couifc he that shall have
dominion, and shall destroy him that roinauioth of the
city," plainly rcferrinc to the judgment-day; for he
says, " Alas ! who shall live when God doth iliie 1 "
See Numbers xxiv. 17—23. And Moses as plainly
refers to this duy in Deut. xxxii. 43, " Jlejpice, O ye
nations, with his people, for lie will avenge the blond
of his servants, and will render vengeance to IIJH adversaries, and will he. merciful tu his l:ind mid to his
people." David says, Psalm 1. 3, 4, u Our God shall
come, and shall not keep silence; a fire shall devour
before him, and it shall be very tempestuous round
about him; he shall call to the heavens from aho\<:,
and to the earth, (that he may judge hia people."')
And Isa. xl. 5, " And the glory of the Lord shall he
revealed, and all flesh shall see it together ; for the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." In the 39th
chapter of Exekinl, you will see the name day of judgment prophesied of in a clear and plain manner. In
Dan. vii, u, 10, " I beheld till the thrones were cast
down, :md the Ancient of days did sit, whose garment
was white aa snow, and thu hair of his head like the
pure wool: hia throne was like the fiery tlame, ;md
his wheels as burning fire. A fiery stream iasued and
came forth helbrc him ; thousand thousands ministered
unto him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stood
before him ; the judgment was set, and the books were
opened." Joel iii. 14, "Multitudes, multitudes in
the valley of decision, for the day of ihu Lord is near
in the valley of decision." Zeph. i. 14, " The great
day of the Lord is near ; it is near, and liasleth grcutly, even the voice of the day of the Lord ; the mighty
men shall cry there bitterly." Zech. xiv. 5, " And
the Lord thy God sliaU come, and all the saints with
thea." Mal. iv. 2, " Hut unto you that fear my name
nhall the Sun of righteousness arise with healing in
his wings, and ye shall go forth, mid grow up aa calves
of the fctaJJ." And Christ himself says, in Matt. xvi.
27, " For the Sun of man shall come in the glory of
Itt* Father, with his angels ; and then shall he reward
every man according tu his works." The angels that
stood by the disciples at the time Jesus ascended up,
• and a cloud received him out of ilieir night, said, " \Q
men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven !
Tlustsame Jesus, which is taken up from you into
: heaven, shall so come in like, manner as yo have seen
dim go into heaven." Let ua take particular notice
of the phrue Mu taint Jetust and compare with other

parallel passages, KB, our God shall c.ome, and it will
prove to our satisfaction that Jesus Christ is God, as
well as man, and we mny have strong consolation for
our hopo in hia appearing ; fur his promises can never
fail. " Heaven and earth may pass away, but not one
jot or tittle of his word shall fail.'' • Also take notice
of the words " like manner," which agree with iho
often expressed sentence, " He shall come in the
clotuis of heaven.'' We shall be led to admire the
general harmony of the Scriptures, and the agreement
of Uie prophets in their descriptions of future events.
A pain, Christ says in tits church of Philadelphia,
Itev. iii. II, "Behold, I come quickly : hold that fast
Uiou hast, that no man lake thy crown." * ; For yot
a little while, and he lliat shall eome will c«me, and
will nut tarry," Heb. x. 37. And will not the evidence I hunt brought from the word of God be sufficient to prove the eoriuinty of his future coining! And
if I should argue the tradition of nations that never saw
the word of God, the conviction on lh« luiud of meu
generally, that lltere must be a day of retribution ;
ftould I open the breast of lliP reader, and show the
Uuiiidwing of your coiiBoieni'fi; ye-s, could 1 s<:<; and
expose ihi! tremblings and failings of heart, which you
anve had, while you have benn looking with feur f«v
those, thiuga that are coming on the earth—of what »»e
would it he f Would you believe it if 1 could rais« a
dead friend wjm would lull you to prepare to meet
your God* No. If lluty bulievu not Moses aud the,
prophets, neither would they though one rose from
the dead. How foolish, then, would it bo ("or me to
try to prove in n,ny other manner what God lias revealed or imiiuipfid, llian by the- means which God has
appointed. By his word r<m will be judged : and if
this condemns you now, (unless you liecome reconciled,} it will condemn you hureafter.
|
III. The. object tit' bis coming.

Itjt. He comas to raise and gailinr liis saints to him
in tlie air. " As in Adam all dio, so in Christ shall
all be made alive; but every man in bin own order—
Christ the first fruit, afterwards they that are Christ's
ut lib coming,'' 1 (Vir. sv. S3, 23. Again, " For if
we believe that Jesus dim! and rose again, even so
i hem also which bleep in JesuH will God briug with
him. For this wo say unio you by tlie word of thu ;
Lord, that we which are alive, and remain unto the
coming of the Lord, shall not prevent them that are
asleep, For the Litrd himself fthall descend from heaven with A about, with the viiice of the archangel, and
with thu trump of God, and the dead in" Christ shall
rise first. Then we, which are alive and remain, shall
he caught up together with them iu the clouds to meel
the- Lurd iu tho uir; and so ahall wo ever be with the
Lord," I Tlifbs. iv. 14—17. " Now we beseech you,
brethren, by thu coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
by our gathering tugfUher untu him," 2 These, ii. 1.
" BlesHtd aud holy p h'' lliat hulh part in the first resurrection ; on such the second dr>;iLb ehull have no pow•tr,1 ' Hov. xx.(). In Psalms we have the same account
of thu gathering of his people. " Gather my saints together unto mii, Ihosii who have vnadn a covenant with
me by sacrifice," Psalm 1. 5. Again, see Isaiah bcvi.
18 : " It shall come llia.l 1 will gatlier all nations and
tongues; and they shall eome and see my glory."
" i'or th.u« sailh the Lord God, behold, I, even I, will
both search niy sheep and seek them otit. As a
shepherd seiikuUi out his flock in Ihe day that he is
among his sheep that ure scattered ; so will I seek out
my sheep, ami will deliver them out of all places
wlient they have been scattered in the cloudy and dork
day, 1 ' Ezekiel xxxiv. 11, 12.
*
S
And now 1 refer yon to one more passage, and then
pitss on. " Behold, 1 show you a mystery ; we shall
not all sleep, (that U, die",) but we shall all be
diaiigcd, in a moment, in the Iv>inkling of an eye, at
the last I rump ; fur the trumpet shall sound, and the
dead shall be rained incorruptible, and we sliall be
changed. For this corruptible must put on incorntption. and this mortal must put on immortality. So
when this tnartitl shall put on immortality, then shall
be brought to pass the saying fhiil is written, Death if
swallowed, up in victory." These texts, to which J
have called your attention, will apply only to the people of God, or ihosu who are in Christ Jesuo. I have,
therefore, only been proving to you the object of
Christ's coming, as it respects Iiia people. And I
think I hnvu [iluinly proved thai wht'ti Christ sha.ll
appear in tht irluudi uf liauvnii with power and great
glory, he will raise the righteous dejuJ, change the
righteous living, gather thr>m from among all nations
where they have neuti scattered during the agea of
persecution ami trial, " in the dark and cloudy day,"
and receive them unto himself in the ttir, when they
will evei be with (he Lord.—1 will,

3dly, Show that the wicked will be destroyed firm
the earth by fire, and the world cleansed from the
curse of sin by the same means, and prepared for the
reception of the New Jerusalem state, or (be glorious
reign of Christ with his people. That the'wicked
will bo destroyed by fire at his appearing, we prove
by the following texts : Deut. xxxii. ^2, " For a fire
is kindled in mine anger, nnd shall bum unto the lowest hell, and shall consume the earth, with hei increase, and set on fire the foundations of thu mountains." ( -2 Siuniit'l xxii. 9, 10, 13, "There went
np a smoke out of his nostrils, and fire out of his
mouth devoured; coals were kindled, by it. He
bowed Ihe heavens and came down, and darkness wa»
under his fnnt. Through the brightness before him
wen; ca;i.lt> of fire kindled." Psali* xrvii. 2, 3
" Clouds and darkness are round about him, righteousness and judgment arc the habitation of his throne.
A fire goeih before him, and hurneth up his enemies
round about." Lsa. Ixvi. 15, 1(1, "For. behold, the
Lord will coint1 with firn, and wilb hia chariots like a
wbirlwind, to render his anger with fun', and bis rebuke with flnnu'sof fire. For by fire :mu by his sword
will tin' Kind ph-adwilh all tlcsli; and ihe slain of the
Lord sliall lie many." Dau. vii. 11, *' I beheld then,
be<nti)b£ itf the vttk-*; of the great wonhi whic.h the horn
spake; I MielU even till tlie beast, was skin, and his
body destroyed, and giveu lo the burning Jhuue."
Again, Kalumi i. 5, "The mountains quake at him,
and the lulls meli, and the earth in burnt at his presence ; yfia, ihe world and all that dwell therein."
ITnbiikknk iii. II—5, " God came from Teman, (south)
and Ihe Holy One from Mount Paran, (from glory.)
SehJi. Hif» ylory covered Ihe heavens, and the earth
was lull of hie praise : and his briplitnesi* was aa the
light; be had horns coming out of his hand; and there
waa ihe hiding of his power. Before him went the
pestilence, and burning eon Is went forth nt'his feet.
He stood and measured the earth ; he beheld and
drove asunder the nations, and ibi' everlasting mountains were scattered, the pprj>eui:il hills did how : his
ways are everlasting." Also, Mokrlii iv. 1, " Fot,
behold, the day comcih that shall bum as an oven ;
and all the prowl, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall
be stubble ; and the day that comet Ii shall bum tlicm
up, saith tlie Txml of hosts, tliat it Khali leave them
neither root nor branch." Matt, iii, 12. " Wliufie
fan ia in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge bis
floor, ivnd gather hia wheat into the giirner ; lint he
will burn up the ehnfF with unquenchable fire."
Matt, xiii. 30, " Gul|i«-r ye together first the lares,
and bind them in bundles to burn them; but galhcv
thc wlteat into my barn." 40, "As therefore ihe
tares are gnthcreii ^.nil burnt, FH> shall it he in Ihe end
of the world." '19th verse, "So shall Jt be in tin;
end of the world : ihe angels shall come forth, and
sever the wicked from among the jutrt." f Again, Paul
lo the church of the Theasalonians writes, "And in
you who are troubled, rest with us; when the Lord
Jcsns shall be revealed from heaven with his mightv
angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that
kuuw not God, and thai obey not tlie gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ; who shall be punished with everlasting
destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from
the glory of his power." 2 Peter iii. JO, "But ihe
day of the Lord will come as a thief in Uie night, in
llie which tlie hpaveus shall pass away with a great
noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat;
the earth also, and the works that are therein, shall be
bumcd up." Itcv. xviii. S, "Therefore sliall her
plagues come iu one day—deiitli, and mourning, and
famine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire ;
for strong i» the Lord God who judgcthher." These
passages are but a purl of the word of God which
prove the destruction of the wicked—of the antiChristian heast—and the cleansing of the world bv
fire. Yet if Scripture proof can be sufficient, eurely^
have brought enough ; ajid where that ean have in.
bearing ou the mind of men, how -vain should I be to
search the archives of natural philosophy to give you
more evidence! for he who hath all wisdom in hejtven
and in earth, and who knows what is in ihe mind of
man, hulli used the best arguments, the most persuasive means (T hud like In have said) in Ihe power of R
God to use ; and indeed he says, " What could I have
done mure than 1 have done for my vineyard V He
has taught us by his twn word, by the mouth of hut
prophets, and by examples: witness his word on
Mount Sinai, whVre ihe poople heard his voice and
saw the fire ; witness all the declarations of the prophets which t bave read ; witness JCHUB Christ limnelf, in tho parable of the tares and wheat, and the
harvest; witness, also, the destruction of the old
world br wKtvr, «nd Sodom tttid Oonwrntt by fln i
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ariisalffin hy famine, sword, imd fim. ThcsP s«* all
fet forth at' samples to warn usoi th« approaching
judgment. And yei who believes tun report ' Who
la wtllinjj <" rxaniiiio the evidences— to reason <>aiididly <m3 n> tfcrtect "iwrioiisly <m these things? Wlio
among us nnTs implicit confident^ in ilie word of Oiid,
espfiniiillv m that whirh is imfullilh'-d ! Any may beUfive in HO much AM \a\9 town accomplishr-d ; hnl where
us the virtue in such fiiilh ' Wher« is thn blpHSedniiSH
of our hope in thr glorious u|ipeurine (if Jrsns l.'hriat?
If wo ttro " looking for (hat h)t's.-wd hope, and lltn glotiotts appearing of ttii- groni God and our Savior
JCSUB (.'hriBt," wi> riluil! (ixitinii'p ih»* won) m" God
failufufly ; WP ahnJl cumpati' Srrinlnw with Scrip'inre; wo ahnJl fnko notice of HIP slgna which f'lrrist
hw given ns of bin romih;*. Thru ilic. day may not
overtake us n.s n thirl", w* idimiid live wiih a steady
reference lo that day, and rcjdirc HKTP mid mo™ a a
we see the rlay :ippro!irhiii£.
3d. I will now jfivLi *mn« uf thr nvidmirea concerning the glrinous ri'iiin whic-h must fallow his coming.
The earth, hcuiu financed hy firr, will, like Ihf \i\iw~
ua, be rnvivi'd ftum iUt own ujiluw. The drslmriinn
of the wicked, the iMivl ol dtftlli. nin liani-nhi'd, —ii will
Hghttm the world of a load (if crime whirh Im.s made
It reel In and fro like a drunkard; i!n* internal lin*
will have 'Spent *'l(1'r ^"'^ "" a" ''ombiiKtiW
and have gone n«i ; volcanoes will CCIIBC ; "arl
tornadoes, and wliirlwimb run uu morn lit? ex
or needed, for ihn i:aiinu is tfnuf ; ihrt i-artli or
heavens unu no morn bn ahaltcn, " that tlmw
that cannot IIP alin.kcn may rnniinn- Wherefote wi»
receiving n kingdom which mnnot In* imnpd, I«*t us
hare ffnvw, wln;n?by we may serve (7<id Jteerptahly,
with reverence and ir(»!l.V leur; f«r mir Otid i« a ron•iiming fire,'1 Hen. xii. 37 —Ott, Tlim, when this
earth shall become new, by boing clt-miir-d :md imhltcd ,
tllfi Nrw J('rusal"lll will " noiiin down hum I foil tiiil
of heaven,, prrpurcd a=i a hride iidnmitrl for hi-r hiihlmniL
And 1 hcai'd u (zn_jut vuin) itnt of ln*'tveti, sayinsf.
Behold, the tutiernnchi (if God is wiilt men, and litwill dwell with ilium, and itn'v uliall be his pr*opli*,
And Grt)d himself tthstll lw with llirni ;uid !!•• tln-Jr Ood,"
Kflv. xxi. S, -f- " And In- <r;irrii-<I nn1 nway in the
apiril la a grc;vl ninl high rnoitniain, and ^tio'wpil in*uiat gretil city, the Holy Jfriisulnin, ilpiwnndiii|r out
of heaven from God, baring the gWy ol Oml," Idih
verae, " And thn city lind no uwi) <»( tbnHim, nnilhcr
of tho uinuu, tu shine iu it, fur tho f,'l(iry of God did
lighten it, nnd tho I^imh is the \\iz\ii llien-of." " Ami
J aiiw thrones and l.h«y that sut upotL them, and jnilgtnem was given mitti them ; ;tml I saw the BOUIS nf
them thai were lieltcaded for ifw* wirtiws of J^atiK, Jinil
lot tho word of God, ami Wuinh had not \vr)rnhippt.'d
the beast, Qcinicr hw iinngn, neither had ruL-ci»uu his
mark in thtiir foreheads, or in thoir hands ; and I hoy
lived and migiiRil with Christ a thousand years ; Iml.
the rest of tho di-iid lirod not again nnlil ilie thousand
yearn wwro finished/'
Much mora evidence might lie brought to prove the
persuna.1 rtii^n of Josus Clirial with his people ; bin
thia is enough to prove the glorious and personal reign
after lh<j retmrrectian ; hut fow dispute it. But, aay
(tome, do you not believe in a spiritual reigji of a llicu•and years before ilie resurrection? I answer, 1 believe ui a reign of grace, hy the iuiluencc of the divine
Spirit, for mure ihiiu 18uO years pust; Tint when you
Sliealt cf u ihousand years, I suppose you mean the
aaniu lima that f call thu glorious reijm after the teaurrertion (if the riglileoiis, and before the resurrection
of tha wickud. T know of no Bpirituol reign, mentioned
in tha wunl uf God, 'tnil eapecmlly of that duration.
Wo argue that Uiere cannot bu u reign of ttcacn EUU!
elnry nnLil the wocUl u cleaiiseil from all wickcduoss,
Satan U chained, aud rigliteousuesa fUl our world,
nor uiiial " llie gloriuuH appearing of the great Gotl
J*atl our Savior Jeuua Christ ;" even the aiitl-Chriati<in
beast will not ho deatruvQil, (according to the lexis
wo havo nliBudy ijuoLuil,) until lie ia destrgyed by
" ilia hrightiicBa of bis appearing. 1 * All those paaBa.gos which epmli of this liuppy period uf rest 10 Lite
people of Gud, or whiuli iii any manner allude to it,
ifc as iKtini al\ur the resurrection of tlte aaiuLs,
i .or aftar r.g Jiteouaieaa fills UJB earth, iind after tin?
* aatt-ChriBtian Imas U deuiroyed. Aud eveu our text
Mi*u impljps that e ahull nut realize any grout
or glorious Te?ulw from oui hope, ot coUcctirely in a
body i.ho rhurch will not reee'vo iiny important dellveraaoe uutil Um " glorioiia appearing tif the great God
and "or Savinr Joana Christ." Ta (his true! T aiy
thfl pftgHagfis of Scripture already named fix it Viyona
i doubt. Anil nuy one whit will examine the Scnr*.
turn for hiiafreir, will find ihat llit second coining of
w Utu pvuil ta which Jej>iut Chriai, tbt; , proph-

cte, and the apostles directed their disuiples, og the
lermination of theii' trials, iicrsccuiioua, and afflictions ;
and Jesus Christ gaya, " In tbo world ye shall have
tribulation." 1 say, J can find nothing in the word of
God to warrant mo lo bcllcvt; that wo OUjrht to look
for nr expect a happier period than we now enjoy,
until hfi who hits promised lo ciime Ahall come Ihe
BHvoiul time without sin nutn salvation, and clean>M? us,
the world, and make all things now. Tbese things
are abundantly proved In the nnerriiig word of Gnd.
And now, Chrismim, if thpa<* tilings aro BO, what
manner of persons ought we to hi^ in all holy «iuverBntion nnd iroilline^, ioaltiu^ for :ind hasting unto the
duy of God, " lookinsf for Lhnt bteasr-d hupa and the
iflorioun appeuriag of (bn (Treat Gnd and our Savior
JU^UB Christ *" Tbnn let OUT Pdnversatton Ire in
h«;avmi, frum whunru wti expert our Savior, and stir
\ip e&ch other's pure minds hy way of remembrance
of thaw things: for Uic limn of the promise draweih
nigh, when In- will ettrnp. and reenivfl iis to liiuiaelfT
that wt may l»p with him. How nevpssary, my breihn-ii, WP nhouhi ftamiiiR ihn word of Gnu diligently;
twe if il (lops not give some indications, some signi*.
hy which we may know the " Son nf man ia near,
even at thi' dour, 1' and tmr " lileBHt?() hope " is about
In be realized in tht* " (rlnrioiis apjiwtring of the prr.at
flod nnd unr Savior tliti Lord Jeaufi Christ." If he
coinen and limttt U'i, or some of <ia, in this lukewarm
slat p. hardly having looked into lii» word, an<I, makinfr
onr warn nf Lih-nts au excuse, linve negltwicd to trim
our lamps, ami* have Iwen very spare in holy POIIVCTsatmn, ;tnd m'R eryiny peaco and safety whou sudden
dpslTUCtion nmipili, aud pftihapfi hnva sncnringly
nmrkcd and laugliingly ridi(;iileil the iduit of Christ
being n«ar al ihn door, nnd {mrhtips have joined Uie
infiilnl nnd imtif>licvt>r in their nnlioly remarks on this
Milijiii'i,, ninl ultlioiiL'h ivi- have hr-nnl tbp midnight cry,
" Bcliohl (he bridegniimt rnnii'th," yel wn treat il
with nfgtert <>r Jiwlajn, OF sonic of us, perhaps, with
irpruai'h,—1 n^k, if the Lord «f such servants come
3iul h'nd im mi doing, what will lie do with us 1 HM
will wimc in an hour that wn think not, and cut us ofl",
and appoint *>nr porlitui among hypocrites nnd unbe(it'vnr*, wlifi-F slmll bu weeping, wailing, andvgniLslting of u-uili. |)ut we will suppose Uiut he will not
rnmn in ai> short a Time as your speaker hi'lM-'vea ; still
what, do I ask of yon, my brethren? Nothing hut
wlrai Je»uH Christ and the apoulles rei]nin*d IbOO years
ajni. I aitk yoil to r-ompare ihest* views with the
Uihle, T.\this wrong t jVo. I ask you for holy cou\Trfta 1 ton. Is this wrong T No, I asfe ymi for heavciily-miriilednww. Ta this wrong? No, n». I nak
you to stir up uach olhnr's puru minds, to tnuke imurovcnient on your one talent, if no more; to come oat
of this i-old and tnkowjirm slit« ; to trim your lamp*
ami be ready. Are these requirements wrong 1 Certainly not; no, no. I oak you again to compare
Srcriplure with Scripture; to read the prophets; 10
stop your revilings; lo take warning by the old world ;
to ne« from sin itnd ilie wrath which is to roum ; to
hide yourselves in Christ, until the indignation bo over
and past; to look "for that blessed hope nnd Ihe
trlnrioiiH appearing of the great God and our Savior
Jesus Christ." 5» this wrong ! Then be the wrong;
oh my hectd.
And now, my impenitent friends, what sav you!
""Wo say, You know nothing about it." Dn you
tielieTe Ute old world was deluged? "Why, yes."
What makes you believe it! " Because our philosDphers mil n& there are a great maiiy signa reuaiuiiig
of the flood, and we can believe UIRUI." And ore
there no signs of the ueai iipproach of tho Judgment
Day] What say iho prophets, Apostles, uncl Jesus
Christ * Arc they not equal to your philosopher*] ?
Examine yoni Jliblen, and s«o; weigh well the evidence ; your eternal happiness, the salvation of your
immortal eoula, may depend on your decision. Bm
what say yon more? " We say, You wore very unwise lo fix on Uie year 1843, or sooner, for lhi» day to
come; for il wfl] not come; and then you, will be
ashamed. And 1 hope I may »e aHe, by the gnice
of God, to repent." But what if u does comq ! Voit
cannot with any propriety any punitively il will not
cuiiic, for you oiuke no pretence to clivinution. But I
sty, What if it does coine f Where will you be t No
epaee Uien for repentance. No, no—too Lite, too lau;;
(he harvest ia over and past, the cummer is gone, the
du«r it* shut, and your soul is not saved. Therefore it
CPU do you no harm to hem, and believe, and do those
things which God requires of yon, and wbicli you
think you would do, if yon knew He would appcur.
Fitat, 1 auk you lo repent of your sins. Would this
he right! I Yes. Next T t usfi you to believe in fjotl.
la tlus right? iXjp- ^W 1 as'i v°" tn

to his will, love his taw, forsake Bin, love holiness,
practise his precepts, oboy bis command*, Would
thcae Ihmga be right 1 "Yes, yen. And lust of all,
and not least, I aak you to " look for Quit bluEuud liopo
and the glortoue appeaniig of the pruat God and oui
Savior Jesus Clmst," Amen,

UECTUEE II.
THJC
REV.
U lie thai Imth part In the Ural tesurrecUc* ; oil luch
tb- apcinil ilwlh liath no powor; Inn their iliall (M prte*U of UuU
vnl nf ClirlM, uul <l«ll relsn with him & i

THE icrm " bloased and holy " is often used in
Scripture, and in mnny plactis is applied to man ; but
in no plnoe without ffivin? some chamctemtit- mark of
his bning boni of God, or inheriting Ihe fruits of the
ilivini- Spirit ; antl very ollvn the word Mtisttf is used
standing in immt'diatt* connection with the resurrortion
and comma of Christ, cither expreafltnl nr implied, us
in 1»a. Ixii. 11, 12, " Uetmld, th» Loi'd bath proclaimed unto the end of the world. Say ye to ilie
(laughter of Zioii, Behold, thy snlvntinn cornel h ; liehold, his rrward is with turn, and his work before him.
And th«y shall call them The holy people. The redeemed of tin! Lord ; and then shalt be called, Sought
out. A city not forsaken." lao, \xx. IS, " And
therefore will Lbt LocA wait, that he may lie gracious
unto yon. nnd therefore will he be exalted, that he
may have merry upon you ; for the Lord ia a God of
judgment. Bltssca are all they thai wait fur him."
Daniel says, xii. l£, "#/«««/ is 1m that wnitnth,'aml
eomnih to tbe 1335 duys." .Tohn says. Rev. xiv. 13,
•'Blf&svd tire tliu denrl whirh die ii, tlit3 Lonl."
" Write, Blessed are they which are called to the marriage supper of the Lamb." " Behold, I wmc quickly ; l/lessal is h« that keopelh the sayinga of the pr*phery «f this book." "Jj/<*»tt/ are they that do Ilia
commandment*, that they may have rig hi to Uic tree
of life, and may eater in through thu gates uitu Uie
oily," By these piissascs I show you that all ihn
children of God aro included in this blessing, nnd not
ihu martyrs only, as some will havn it. The next thing
which will claim onr attention will be to explain Ui«
resurrection spoken of in our text, called the first resurrection. Tbe word rfsurrectmn Bigm'Seu i,, revive, or
resuscitate, or bring to life again, one now dead, who
was once alive. It nowhere in the word of God conveys an idea of a new creation, and thn word is 110where used In the Uihle uspTpaaing anything lues or
more limn a union of soul and body, and dnliverancn
from natural death. Tbe woid rffirrrtction is nowhere
used in a figurative sense ; it in all placed hab its own
simple moaning, tmlcBs our text is an exception. And
without the objector can nhow some rule of tnU>r]treiiitinn by which we shall be warranted to imdcrstaiid ilifi
word in a difTerent sense, we must beg leave 10 attach
to it the simple meaning, coming to life fram the grave.
1 know some have supposed lh.il regmeratiuri ts resurrection ; bill I cannoi believe diis unless they show
some rule. 1 know some uroiand to fthuw us, iu
John v. S3, " Vwily, verily,! say unto you, The hour
ia coming, mid now is, when tlm dead shal! liear the
voicu of UioSon of God, and they that li^ar shall live,"
as a rule ; hnt in order to make Una a rule, they must
prove that Christ meant regeneration ; iiulil iliii ifi
shown, we cannot admit it aa any proof.
We elitill, Uieiefore, rimaidor the word reswrffction
aa coming up out of the grave, and pass to the word
first. *' The first resurrection." Tho resurre«1ion uf
the Baiiiis ia first as it reapucta order nnd time.
AVTierever the word resurrection i» usod in connection
with life or damnation, thft onu unlo life always cmnes
first ; as in Duniel sii. 9, ll Some to everlaatine life-,
and aomB to ahnniL' and evcrlusling contempt ;" John
v. 20, " They llini have done good, unto the resurrection of 'lile ; and they Utat ham done evil, unto tin1,
resurrection of damnation. "' Here are (wo samples as
Jl respect* aider. One or two as it respects time :
1 Cor. xv. 33, fe Christ the first fruits, then afterward
they Utat are Christ's nt his coming. Then comelh
the end." And acain, 1 Thesa iv. 16, "For the
Lord himself stall descend from Irenrcn with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel and the tnimp of God ;
and tho dead in Ohrifrt shall rise first." A nd Ihen oar
rnntevt and t«\t sliuw that thp hlft«wl nutl holy arf
raised n ihoimnnd Tears before the re«t «t the dead.
If wo nre correct, then, Chfuil will come before die
millennium inutend of afterwards, ft* some believe ; and
(To bo continuerf.J
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8TEAM PUAT "U. S. MAliV'OlHO RIVBK.
Aear MurifUa, Friday December itW, JB43.
DEAR Bituriinn,— li would bo a difticull task indeed
10 describe in you nil my ext'rciBi!!*since leaving you. 1
have not reiilixed Imw rnucli the friends of Cincinnini uru
endeared to me, unit! since I have been deprived of their
auciely, The pleasing autocialiong formed in my brief
interview, I tliink arc <l canned 10 cling around my lieail*
'•While life and thought nn>I being la.-i,
Or immortality endures."
It' any occupy iiioro of my pruyi'rfal thoughts than
otli am, it is llmst lUnl found «n tnii rra! in Hie Snvionr,
nini id its o (hnl were humble penitents during n,y brief
In burs among you. O how highly they are blrnscij !
privili;ned us they are, in unending the house uf prayer
niicli auccegsivu i;vuniug, mid wjili GodVpe-'iple, uniting
their petitions ui the throne of grace; while my siiuaiton is n till If better than (hut <*f Dnnicl's in ihu den of
lions. The boat is crowded with passengers, and only
ono of tli cm sympathises with me hi the glorious iruth
n< the Lord's noon cum ing. 1 have fuilulully diuu'ibuicd
the numbers of llie " WeMern Midnight Cry" tliaf I
to«k with in". The steerage pnasengLTS received them
the most readily.
Last e veiling I snot-cudi-d in polling the d I lent ion ot
lh* uusaPiigers fornbnui ihrL-t: qHintors of nn hour, while
J ke med 10 tlicm, proving tlr 1 llie lime «f the Second
Advent wna given in the Uiblo, and. answering t)i« objections 10 this p.miti.in. At the cloae,a company gathered nniimd me, like hungry wolves, eager for ilieir
prey. They were led ou by u Romnn Cniliolic, who le
ulsu an editor of a pulilii;ul puutr noi & hundred miles
front Gincinnmi. Reason nnd argument were owi ol'
ilic n neat ion. Whai ill' y would huvn done, 1 kiiww noi,
but for i wo or I hrtc gentlemen whopruffwd no religion,
who «U'pl lorwurd und demanded ilmt 1 t-huiilit bo Irnalcd ua n ueiitli-'imin, ImiHmiuu an I liud M«* treated them.
The whole iiltuir gainuil me malty hicmlsS nnd during
the pfuacnt day inuiiy havt1 IH-«U inquiring tuio the reat-jns of my A'?"1, which I h«vo not beett backward in
giving. This evening Jtd4ling , gambling^ nnd politics
is the .irdtr ol Hit; dny;u guine-ol curda is going on upon
tin- tublo on which I tint writing. It Beeins 10 mti (hut
tin- un-nidly «ro ripe fur «!• ••irueiiun. Lei us lift up our
hunuX (tit u" 1 n<di-nijn»>ii, motl assuredly, is drawing
in jili. If ever tu«ri! wua n time in which Chriaiinna
niiahl Lo ihruw olT nil fenr of (he world nnd do their iluly, lh;U inn" is ihu pieneill, for it la ihe world'* last
to truing.
'" WMrn hia
In my hearl, I piiy il««i "'»»' Whu
Mlitw-liieil.. and >'«-' ' myarlf somelimefl shrink from the
duly- Th«i« w a (Jitugrc(jati»mul urcaeliu on board,
whom I rbuncud t« liiid mm «s aiicl^ by inquiring, who,
,md wltal hewa*. 1 '"live mcd to gel him lo prencti thia
rvnutiit, a* " "> HtwUjjhl H will '"-' dangerous l» P«acb
a,,y ttumiMboui ihc Sccund Adv«nt, but liu
Ik d'd not, however, il«vlin« t» vote araons ilia rest of
Ihb i.i.s.'ini't.'H*, f-f" uuudiJ'"» for the nexr Preiitduni.
|'l«-«(--yivti my wurmwinyirdsioiill ihfl members ol
yoov fumily, «n<l '«' "II the brtihren and «ri«,»; and t
rtirtn, "it each tvrnn.g 10 mvito ilie poor tonner to come
t» Cliriei a»» bcenvod.
Ti-ll Br. Buyer iu d»t bis best to gel out another number of ihe pnpnr weHi aftur nest, if I should not niuni
atid lime-Blioiild l»"i ^o lo"?-

\oura in the Mowed hope,
B.
v 11 letter received from brother J. J- ftt. Lnuo,daled
«u, TnimlH.ll co. 0 , Doc, 20th, wo Unrn that Br
J ,B. Cuik wai laboring in il«< pl*c« at Him time.

THE CAUSE IN THId FLACK.
The Lord is still making rich displays of his grace in
he conversion of sinner?, and in opening the nyva of
us pec- lo to " ttcholil (he Urtdu»ro<nii cometh—llinl thu
lay hasti'ilt greatly—lhai il is nigh even nl ihu duor."
\nd nolwiiuHiuudin^ iho cry of peace mid salety ta unct'usingly Hiinndcd in their ears; yet to (hem it is the
voice of 5irnngi;rs,ihpy hoed it not, fur having heard ihe
ice of ihe good Shepherd, they know it, and follow
urn,
Br. Jacobs took leave of uafor New York Wednesday
lu' 30ih insi. Since thai lime Br. Kcnthaa been lalwrn^ wilh us. We expect lie will remain in llic city nnil Br Jacobs rjturu. We heiirtl a discourse I torn him
•'riduy evening, llie 22d inst., from Ik-ii. X. 92, after
which, twenty-three precious souls cnmn lurwnrd TBjuttMing un interest iu the prayers of GoJ'j people, llinl
hey might be piepnrrd lo meet the Lord in peace.—
\Iwsi of them, before the exercise closed, gnvc evidence
liai they had obtained iho blessing—thai they had. )ieldt)d tlimmelves ihu willing subject of Jeans.
Sunday ihe i-lt'i inst., a Inrgo nnd tmcmive congrr»;iiun was present—the meeting was solemn nnd interesting. Broihcr Kant preauhed about tbe Kingdom of
leaven at Ilmnl. And from the evidence adduced
'rum iho word (if ilia Lord, it ifl indeed clearly ti> bo
aecn, ilint il is now at band. Therefore wo will lift i<p
our heads nnd rejoice—knowing thai our redemption
dratvrlfo nigh. We believe lie is faithful who hmli
niHscil, TL ere lure we will hold fusi our profession
wilhoul woveung—hope unto the end, tur I hit grace I It-it
s to be brought unlo ua nl tlit; ruveln ionof JesueCluist.
['"or ytt 11 liftlu while and he that Bhitll come, will come,
und sit up his everlasting kingdom. In the evening
about twenty-five came forward for prayer* Mum of
whum, we have reason to believe, were truly converted
a God. They speak the language nf Cunaun.
Monday il'iili inst., we had ruligious exercises in tbe
morning, afternoon and evening. The subject in tlic
morning « nj "The lime, niunnor and object of iho Fire!
Advent uf our Saviour." In the afternoon the " time,
manner nnd oliject of his Second Advent.1 ' In ihe
morning, many ol ihe conjregn'inn were bullied in
tear*, while by faitli ihcy buiiuld the Son of God in ihu
(ullncsaul lime k-avo his Fullui''n bosom—lay aoide his
robe of glory—-du^ci-iid 10 cnrilt—leuil n Biirteriug lile—
die the death of the cross—ihe just lor lh-; tntjimr, tlmt
he mighi impart life und immorialiiy to all, who believe
on him, and exurcise repentance towards Uod. Dui.ui
ihe nfteruoon,we hi-arci iheiraHoiHsof joy and triumph
while beholding this sumo Jeans," coming ngnin, Llie
aecond limu without sin unto salvuiian, with oil ill*1
«l.jrv of ilte faihcr—wilh ihu mighty on»i Is, 10 be
ritie't! in hi* snims, ond to be ndmircd in »ll ihi-m inoi
bclicvo in Ibat day. Suine, who until ilieti, had been
doubling, being overcome by ilia united testimony ol
Fuilier, Son nnd Holy tihimi—came out Mrong i;i laiili,
ihiit 8t lh" «-»d of the 23UO dnya llicir bleaced Lord will
oomt,
In the evoning the house wns crowded to
ing. Br. Kent was not present (mini al'ier 8o'clock,}
having an appointment ihnl evening to fill in Newport
Ky., but the Lord was preaoni, und ihat 10 bleaa. The
fitifl pun of ihe evening was occupied by llic brabren
and sinteis in apeukmg, Many of whum letlilicd ID
whui GDI! through inlinite mercy had done I r them,
in awakin" ibein from their sliimbeni by the eound of
th«midnigliiBry»"Biiliold ilic Bridegrjom cotnyili; «u
ye out ta meet him." li woa Iruly and most deeply interesling, to sue ilmao uut of iilnioat every itenominniiun
of professed Clir.siians in the I'Uce, togcilier Imrinoi.i
ously wnreliipiitg ^ od »" al>int ttntl '" trulll> ullj rcj«' cmt; in hope of ihe glory of «nd, soon to be revealed.
At iho «l«J&e qf ilia meeting we had a season of prayer
wi'.li,ii"d fur those whoiie>ircd an interest io Jesus. A
number of them found peace m bcliaving, and weni
bo.ue happy in the Lord.
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In addition lo the rumurks with reference in [he causa
n tliio pine*-, [ would suy, tuiit our moetinEf-i since Monday evening, Pec. 25tli,hnvc umdunlly inoreuscif in in>
great—huvo bccit solemn, powerful, and glorious, ^ure*
y tlte Lurd i« in ihe midai ot IIIH people, niitl IB yet on
he giving hand. Scores of precious «ool« havw been
convened to Hod during the |mst week, and our prayer
thai the work may not i-ease, (ill the Musler appeur.
The bond who aro preparing iind looking for iho Coming
Ootf,nn> incrensing—arc stead fast—nnwnvering-^-!iirong
in faith—abuunding in ih.fi wurk of the Li>rd. Thuir
nbiira nrc crown- tl with the diviuv bloaemg, and souls
(•iven Ihrm f«r lliejr hiio.
Lust i-veninj; biiiweuii fifty und sixty ilcairrd nn interest in iho tiavitir. They prcsonlud ihtmeclvcK l»r
yir, and mony of them beforn ihe mociiiig uloaeil
(which on uccoimt of iis being [he last evening cl tlifi
year did not cl.,sc uiiul ufier Vi oMouk,) urcise and
loetiUitd before ihm iumieuse congregation, llmt Jt»ua
:md pardoned their sins—Had given ihein IJCBCO in believing, nnd iliat ihtir lifu Bhoutd be apnnl In tUssorvice,
"O, how happy.are iliey,
\VJiu Hieir Suviur obey,
And have lu"l u;> llteir ircmure above:
'I'onjjutt cimucii i'.\picsa

'1 lie pwuci comfort und puuee,
Ol 4 *uul in iia earliest Jove.1 '
Hr. 1'redetick Ubinercb, in a letter dated
Dec. ^3, 1843, save, I once hupud we utiould ^ei a Ir.cinrcr to ihis place, iw llr Cook promised t'«i tiy ta semi
us "lie. Kill it seujus wu are lo be left destitute. Wt I
snll lio|ii: mid pruy Unit BULDU iiii'utis may bu F.'incnlicit
t* opon ihe eye* of tlin people here.
\Vi- li'ipr Ood in hif providence will soon din-i i a-'nin
of liiaeurvants to HillBhoro. Truly Ih^j harvest ia grent
bin laborers few. But lei us lined ihe command uf llic
Saviour, via. '-Pray y th«ref»re tiiu-Lord uf HID borVest,
thai he will send forth laborers into his hnrveai.*1
GoTnou AXD DO Liicewist. — Wo received this moniing in a Itttei from J"lm H. Thoma^, Juckeonburg, O.,
llic mimes of six aubgcribcis for ihe \V'cal*ru Mid. Cry.
And Hi in vfos in ndJttion lo ion anni«a wbich he ecni us
u f«iv tluys btfori', mnking in oil bixieen
Tliua ha is am only btatiiuiiig ilit iniltv
scnlie, but likowiae furninhinif uiffaiu fur ilia disau initial [on of Iruih in tidier places.
Jusf aB the paper was gain^ to press WB rccefvod itnoibar lutter from Br. Jui:»bs, ilnled New York, Day. tfTtli,
in which he writes a# follows:
DK*K BROTHEB,— I nrrivetj nl home Ju&i tvpnin^, and
found my family iu lukrnble lieaUh, and the. friends
generiilly well, li ("»e ciinlinnca, I uxjp^ct toslon wjih
uiv familv r«n t.'in>:ini>ali on TUurutluy ne.it vvtuk, but
Mull not probul.ly urrivo until Hiu tiatiliaih fi>lluwiiig.
Br. Bruwefund »vile tr.\pECt to ntfCfimpntiy DK, tu fill ttoino
of til use weittm lieiil* uf lulior, vvL^rt tin: Lmd ni»y
open the way.
MR. MiLu:a IN Ot'KriMi. — Kailier
nuitu a sensaiion in (his iu'wn. Nm ilmt iliero am u
greut number who hare boon cuimrrttd to hie way uf
ihinkum, but Ihe L-ariiusiin-'et ami Mucerny, aud detp
res^n a- h wiihul, wuh wliiub be urge« hie ddi-miiia,
coimta all to huve a [lurioai.'y In liuur IMIII. Tim ilinntro
fin jjiindny ewjning*W(L« crowded I" » j'liu lro:n pu lo
gall'icy, nnd huiidreda uould nut lind .uJmit'auot.'. Dm
HDitvilhtMatiding this liir^l; und niitut/H.-uiuinis audience,
there were period otili-r mid iJ ecu rum munifcoted
iliroughnut, whicli we an- glad (o nee, Lei all apeak
freely their aunuineni* upon nil questions withuui lei 01
hi n4 until '-'?t i» *"»r mono. — LJuQuIo Gaz,
O'l!u.vxKLL. — Itia u (act, cutioua in its own iiuturo
anU mill nun1!, under the: cimeiiienitmn how utterly it
8L>i:rua to hnv« been fnrgutteii in 18-13 by the nwwnpajier
preius that the Liberator til Irdund is going through
precisely ihu same course «l [jolnicul vvunts now, which
he went through in IU3I, iwHva years ngo. tie was
"agitating'' Laiholic I'imuncipailun m thai period, in
the> 6tt me mannsr, although on a smaller soala of ctpera, that he BOW agitiiifs Ki'|)i:,ii, aud then, aa
L-y ibe
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COMMUNICATIONS.
Riaixu SUN, Indians, Dec. lOtti, 1843.

Afn. £mi'oR,<—1 hnvu just received (tie first number of
the &tcuijd Vol. at (he "W tint cm Midnight Cry," anil
uui jjlml you have aun ii to me, fur I wisTi 10 UK in possoswKin i'J' ull the l;iiowlnl«i) tlinl I cini gui, un the scbjacl of flic " gloritnis nppftaring of ihit grt'iii God, oil<I
our Siiviiir Jesus t'lirmi." I ivns opposed li> what is
cullt<il Milluriair, utml IBJI summer, w hen brother 1J»11
came licni nnd JJIVB two Loiturt-fl; but I \vus uoi yet
convinced iSai rtie comm" of the Lord WHP niati, lor it
wuf published all through die land ihut .tiillcrfteg hid
aol the day, arid Mr. Miller had published lion Its mid pecim-d copy rishl* i»r VCHTB t<» come; nil i tliut ihey hod
received atibscrij lionKfor longer time than they expected
it would continue. And therefore, I Would not bull eve
fur I ihouglii the Jtwe must return, Iho world l»o uonn rli'd, und all ilii?.
Well, w the law und tfn-iimony. J then weni in sec
whiu God had snid about this manor, and 1 found thai
(lit wurd ot (Jod und I). Ij's. did not agree. Thert'f''ic
1 wished (>i know mure about Uio#e things. In August
brother Toner en me hi1 re and Lcciurad, and bj Die time
he got through I wn* convinced that ihe dny of Rod uroa
at hat iti. 1 then, Itei'i'tn like, "senrclieil" to see if these
things were s-». I procured Judaism Overthrow, by J.
Lin;fi; Di>wiin><a Idtiily to Miller; R.-vii'w ul L>r. Pond;
Bible (lenders, No. I und 2; Liiclufi Prophetic fjxpotii*
tioii", and a Limn: mid went to work. 1 next nitvrulud
the Tent Meeting at Cincinnati, nnd have Fnnlten ui
di He rent lime* PIIICC »n (In; Hulijcul ul the spucdy coining of our Lord. And by so doing have brought no little conieiupt tin my du fen UP I tea licnd. On Um l&ii ol
laat month, I sjiuku »u th« ?lh eh.-tfiiur ot Duniol, and
after I got through, u hnuhcr ruse uiid said, " iheancient
of tlotti was the PitPE.1*
Extract of a letter from Br. J. J, Porter, dated ttuelon,
December 13, 1043.
Bn. BOYKR,—It rejoices my heart to hear of ihe succes* of the riJviHii <uu60 in tlie west. May ihe good
Lord still prosper ym. The I'ricnda in Cincinnati and
vicinity seem very tn-fir to my hcnrl. 1 hope soon to
meet them in tin? kingdom of God. I long to »eo you,
we have hiut miiiiy onions of jny logelher, nnd though
siicb, season* inuy not be enjoyed ngiiin on tlna polluted
earth, vet 1 look to tin; wuild to uomu, ici tht nuiv csirili,
lo have one uninterrnpu-d meeting, in the presence ol
the k'tng of kings. My sou I is huppy when 1 think the
Urjdcgroom ia go nigh.
The cause in ib<i> city is prospering, but opposition i*<
inemusing. The clergy uru now reaping the fruit of
their labors in iheir "ii^ositiun t« the Second Advttnt
oauKC'; bin benitf disBJUishi-H with llie harvest, (which
it cold Ices and spmiiml drmb) iln-y lay ull ihe bUnu1
lothe Millfiitt*. But (judwill vindicoU' hi»owncau6e,
und li'« people in due tiniH, Wu do not look for jueiicc
or rij-hl in iliia world.
Yours in hope,
J.J. PORTSR.
Exirnct from a leucr duicd Mnrj'svilk1, 0. Due. 3.3.
Bn. JACOBS,—We have long been promised a lecturer
n this |iluc4*, bin ii (IBS not pU-aecd ib« Lord to at-nd in*
one yeu This ptiici: iu now ripe for iliin subject. We
hivn tjpcund Ativrni pnycr nifetiitgp, ttioy ure well 01tcndod. Where 18 Ur. Cook unrt Br. Hull J" Pluaec direct
them (Ilia ivny.
Yunrs in the. glniiints jmpp,
Giio. W.
THOM DR. KtNT.

NKwroitT, Ky., De«. 1J8, 1843,

LETTER FROM L'B. LITCII.
B.H.T1.V011E, Ma., Dec. I
u I um yet in Btdlirmrp, sounding the midnight ccy.
\ came ht're on the '29th »F NovemUer, nnd cnmincnced
Icciuring the nexi dav; und hnve jrivcn since ihi'ii,1w«nty-sovun lacinrcs, and hnld Heu>r»l Bible clusaiis. The
!>tute ot things in this city, WHS vxceedmgly dii-touruLing wlieri v>i> begun. Tin:re was no one in ihe triiy with
whom I was iirnuninteil, und no place of worship open
for Ii cMirtf. 1 Itegiin, by rt'iitiny the Ivctuic ruom ol
ihe Untversnlist L'lmrcli, nnd held SKVCHI! unit-Mugs
there. From ilientiK, 1 went into (be Udd lrt|luwj,' ball,
(a must splendid room,) whnrt wi- hnvc cotuinucd our
iirouiinga every night, and several days, for the lust twn
week?. The prejudice mid jeuluuxy of tho peuplf',
which uns m (irst csceudingly sirun^r, has gradually
ffivi;n wny,;tnd we now liuvo n Cull attendance, nnd tinmust candid intention la the word. We now have a
prnspeel, if we havn limn before our Lord Co in us, of
fairlv sounding llie cry in ihin monumental city. 'I'hn
Lord's people arv alrrady rallyinjj urmmd u*, and rcjnifing in hope of ihe Lord's cinninjf spuedi'y in Hie
clomla of hecifcn. There IE n Spirit of inquiry abroad,
ond tin; people begin to study their Iliblcs, io see it
llirsu things aro so. Sinners iiiso ure growing vi*ry initusy, and baclislidera tremble fur their tulely. AVe nre
ti)ofeiti« lor a glorious work of God nmong (he people.
We ahull keep up uur millings nil tn-xi wi-idt, melt
evening.
[C. Mid, L'ry.

LETTEE t-tioa WK.
Utttf BroUier Unties; — At tho rctiut-at ol imnterous
fricnde, 1 herein tnmaiuit to tlatn, ihrou^li you, u brief
stuteinent ol fa els, rtlntive la tho ninny stories with
which the public are Snimbiiygftd, hy [ihe ptilpit, prrst-,
and bar-rooni declmiiadon, ctmcerning the prinviplrs I
advocule, nnd the munngeim nt ul my worldly concerns.
My principloe, in hriel, :irc, th;ii Ji-ana (.'hriut will
cnme ognin in this earth, cleaner, purify, and lake posfleBsion ot llie same, with all the aniiitr, so,m^ tillin between 'March SI, l«4:i and Match '21, 1844. 1 have
never for the auuuts ol inure iliuii iweniy-tliree years,
bud any oiher lime, preached i>r published by me; 1
hnve nerer fixed on any uiii: month, day, orlionr between
thai time; I have never fumd ruiy niisrnkein rccliontng,
eummins up, or miscalculation; I Imvu inadt no pmviuion lur utiy other lirnu; 1 nni pt'rli cily saiistit'd iluit ihi'
BIBLE ia xsuii. nnd ihe ihii WORB uf (iut», nnd 1 am contidcfii, I rely wholly on thut blessed book lor my fniih in
Ltiia in alter. 1 am not a prophei, J uiu not henl lu
prophttiy,biit to rcud, beliuvr, nnd publish, wbflt LJad lina
inspireu the aauiuni propheu to admitnsmr uino u^, in
the prophecies of (ho Old und New Tyaiumeriis- Thtrne
hnvt born, und now ure my principles, and I hope I
s!i;ill never be Bshiimed ul th'tiiii.
As to wotJIy cares', I IIUVH hud huL very few tur twelyi'
years pu«i, I hiivo n wile, mill eight uhildrenj 1 have
grunt rvuann in l.elifvc ihny tin1 all thn children of God,
and b^lieverti in the same dnctrioo with myatlt. | own
a srtiall farm iu Low Hampton, N. Y., my (umily support thisiiiseli'ts upon n,und I bulitiveilmy urcpsieisnied,
frugal, ipiiipriutf, and induairiuus. They use hospitaliiy wilhoul grudging, und never turn a piljtrim from
the 1 1 on so, uor the neuUy trum ihcir tlonr. 1 'blues (.Juil
iny furnily are liMH'vyluiH mid kind lo nil mini who uucd
iliuirsynipnlliv or did j 1 hjve in. c;ires to inalia»t-, fxcept my own uidivnli:ul WIMHH; 1 have no In rids ordcbie
due me <il uiiy m;t\iU[ii; •*! uwc no man any ihing;" I
huve cxpciideil more thnn gOllU dollnrit of «iy property
in twelve years, jip P idi!» whai Hint bus given u'jc ihruugti
the d^iir I'nendu in ih)B en mi;.
Yours rcHpecifntly,
W.M. Mtr.LCK.

.PhilBd<.-lphia,F(-h.4.

Br. Jarobt^ — The guodLordis uti\\ carrying fnrword
llic hli't&cd cttuac of iruili and Eakntion in thin i>lncc.
LfcTTER VK.a
Our bouai; of worship ia crowded with oUomivo Leareri,B BaETiinc-v,— Alihouyh 1 um a «:runger to
Me^lings nre soltiiin mui intun-stjnir, Hmnc arc en- you, yi-l not BI> to your inierr;>mi(f publiral jne, I uc[juiringwutl they shall do 10 bo saved — .nhois hive knowtedgc ihe kindness thnl Imo bct'n munifcsied hy
nlresdy yielded tln:inselviJ3 the witling »Qhj<<c<>< oj Jc- vou, in sending so miiny of ihe worlw relating iu thu
mif, and like iliu Kitnitch nru on ibeir w:iy rejutcinjf. Stcond Advsni of our Lord «ud Siiviour Jisns Chrisi;
Lust ^undin, Ue<:niiihor^4i|l, ihroe were b'lplizcd in ihe and wore it in uiy powor, I wuuld 1'nel vuty jjrtiit \ilvuaOhio river, and ihent ure others, I iruai, who will soon ure in helping, in a pecuninry way, ihe friends who nip
Bo iind du likewise.
J. II, KLKT.
spreading to the cu Js of the'carth [he ylnd nnd glorious
tidings ol ihd grnnt Hnlviitinn, and uf th« neur upproaeh
Wu clip ihe following from the Republican Times, ul the *•'«!! of man. I am an unworthy member ot u
portion ut the Uedouuifi's Uiurch; wlin tnect simply in
publishetl in Mmmt Vi-rnoti, O., Dec. l&tli, KM3.
his dear name, nnd who, lor \\iti mast pnrt, nre bclK'.vertt
Sutxifin AnvENT. — Mr. Unit, a young gcnilcinan who in the cumiii<r of Jtsns. 1 dr>nl>t nut but thut you will
about 18 innnlhn airiut: resided in this place for a «hort bo rejuiccd tu ktiow that fwr ihe Urn Ihruo yearn 1, lotitue, is now dolivciiiii- a courMc of Icutiiree in the (Jourr guilitr nilii mj • rfiiur breiliren, wlm preach, It .v« hutn
HUIK-C, on tlir subject of Uiriui'rf second adveni, which di'cliiriny lo tlmuetanjj. in thin (own, tio'li in ihc open uir
he believeu will tuku place in llie cuiirao of a few und in out int'ciing nwit.c, tht- upeetly end of all thingf,
nioi!ilt». Whcihur Mr. II. IB nglu or wrong aa tu Ilm the coming of the Lurd, mid il.e reign of tins aatrra.
tiniB of the advnn, Ilia Itciurva lire wtrll worth Hearing Wtjgener.illy, aijre<; wiih what dear brothuc Miller mid
for the instruction they contain in relation to matter* nf the other Iriuuds huve declined and ciK-wlated, Perhaps
history »nd chtunnlugy.
I may say that I received the linn vulumt ever aeeu or

read in Edglund, of Miller's Lectures. I recuived them
from a Uupi. Illouthard, ol the "Culisto," und huvn
since then been etidcavnting ID extend to all around the
doctrines ccninim-d in ihu! bonk. Many aru prratiadid
here that soirii; import tint L-vt'iit ia ubuul I" take Jilaci-.
We, as a nulion, uru placed in a very serious stitiatiun;
und indeed we do rxpixt mosi awful circumsnmcca to
occur. Purely nil [Itiliya ppaken of by JL-HUS und hm
hnly upustldH and prapliuls, ure ubout lo hu fulfilled. O,
ihui we inuy bt leady when itir tiuvinr L-oint-t1. 1 um
!uul;iUi; lur liim liel'oru tin- If nniiiuii'in of 1IM.1, us drclnrfil by your expnpiijuft of ihe-i300 tin vs. J mil naked,
by winie, if the Lorrl rfocn not conm accorriinur to ilm
timo you huva apcciticd, what will youdu? Why, if he
does not appeur iliis yt'ar, 1 will wuit until he iluescoiiH1 ;
but O, should hu burnt npmi an impn-purcd world bcIi>ri> iwelun tniinilis rxpin-, bow unexpuctcdly will he
appear. Let us iirny and Mfitcli, ami bo li>uud doinv
our Mn^itTp will, en thin we mny be received ul him
with jny, nnd be crowned wjih glory. Suffer a word i«f
exhoriiition from your unknown bmihur. Dun'i be in
thi' lenat terrified by ih> odvtraarice—elill sutmd (he
nlnnii in the uartip—proclaim ihi* holy guepel, bfl *»inunnil in season nnd nut o( ft-naon," lixilt Turwiird to ihe
reucnipeneu of rt'wanl. And mny thn hletising of did
real upon y»»r laliors, and mny we meet in the city of
th> iiruni KKIJ. Amen. I am dearly Moved brethren,
yours in the bk-esetl hope vf aoou rvtinc th« King in hie
bcmity.
JOSKI-II CrttKV.
Princes Place, Flat St. Liverpool, Nov. 7th, IH43.
FOREIGN NEWS.
The Royal Muil ^Ltftiiisjiip Jliberna, Capl.
arrived a Uufiun IIIPI Wednesday. Sin; left Liverpool
»n the ;>ih in--l", at 7 o'clock, 1'. M., arrived lit UnliUx
nn the IHih, til |j I*. M., »nd left ihot port for BL«II>H, ai
4i saiDc P. 31. Tho lliburnia hiifl nuidu her uinwaKu
fn-tn Livurpoal to H'lSton, vin llnlifnx, in juai \4lj duff,
which mny be e*tcenu-d a vt;rv gond winter pustmgi.,
Hhi; hr- uifhi 50 pnasmgers through Irom Livtrpuol iu
Ilnlifuz —7 Irom Hitlitux w ttusion.
By thu liiliernin, we reciivo London and Liverpwol
dates to tlio 5th inet. — being 15 days later ihnii ihe !••(
nil vices.
The poaiiinn nnd proep«i:ladf irade remninpd tnuch
the sitnu-, nl ihe Us! ncuoiuiie. Cotton aioiuiuintd ila
tormi-r price, uud pasued ovtr a tdmdc higher.
Every thing mjnitud to rtjiiiaiti in st-iln rjno; nmhiii'-r
of much gentirnl tnterefit hu»ui!j occurred. W« eel eel
tile following iteims:
Thofutlowuig DOIICO Itaa _fu»l been issued by the Baub
of KnglunJ:— " Thu (ruvurnor and Company of the
Uunlt ot hlnrjliind arc ready, mttil furtht-r notice, 10 r.tfiive iipplieuiionB for louns upon the deposit of Bills ul
Cxchuiigt! not huvinj- moru ihan six tnontha to run, K\.
chf^nur liilU, itnij Lust India Bunds; such louim 10 b«
repaid on nr tefure the ITili of Janunry iieai, with intoresi ntthcrnieuf 3 per cent, per niinum, und lo be
for sums ul not It 53 than JJ^OUU each."
.— Thc^inlD Tiiuls have hecn adjourned until tho 16th of Jiiimnry, und OH'onni-11, wtnry of aeitatiun, h:is retired (or a while lu hia "iiioiiiilnin'huiiie," al
Dtvryimue. Ile.is iu tukv Limerick fti bis way to ihe
"fur WL-SI,'' where u dinner is 10 b« yiven lu Mr. \V, 8.
l.l'Brion, one of the members fgr the uuuiiiy, u roct-tit
conven w Hi-penl, in which ihu agitolor pn-aide*. Kvparlsnro in circnlntion tlint ihc trials will uc abandon!;d; nnd iimougst llie partita who hnvu huxurdtd that
upinion, not OIIL-O hut lrei|iieni!y, IB Mr. Sliitl— mj bud
iiijlhoriiy, >in fur aa opinion goei, on tho sul-jtci. Bir
Robert IV'd, it in suid,st'0ing the prurructud lime uver
wlikli the tnala will oxund— ecverulnionthapiobiibly —
and Ihe uncerninry, from thn nut tire of ihe circumeiajiccs, rcopoclitit! u conviction, tins duttnninod tu upply iu ,
PaTlinment for euinmury pownrs to put down ilit iigiiHlion. Tluii mtusuics of ainulioriition are in proyrt-se,
ta uudcjiiiiblf. Tho coniinisjiioti whieli will cinimitnee
its aittinga in Dublin iiiiineiJiaicly, lu inquire inio and
sill the workings ot 'the landlord nnd Imiani qut-Bliun,
is, in IIB nppointmenl, u prnof that the Govprumtni
meatuto du sunieihiog in iho way of riiireteinu ull
,
T.I* "iiiiil" wiiscollecipd in the Chinches oiulChapela
on ritmttay, thn IJIth. The produce, so to TON iin«wii,is
ininicnsfi— about tlire« timca ihe BV.MIICC; m the Duhha
dimrici ii amounted tu more ilicni .C40UO.
. —'J'ho Maltn innil of i\\ a |5th Novcmher nnnouncns sumn chnny.-s in the Grecian Uovcrnmeni;
Mavracordalu anil Collctli hnving been tippuinleil J\liniHtere, but wnhoui iliHinet officpw. Uavarin had atnuiBBCcd in tint new regime; and (til the Allied PUWLI.-.
txcepi Kubvm, BPJ auid in i,« of accord in sufT«i:-i;
Greece io reup the Um.fi i ut its rticrgeiic move. Huai-.j
JB sulky, but confines btretlf to thi; m gativ-c polin •,!
withdrawing Irom all tnicrtertnce.
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THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
liur colums of ihirt pnp*T. Tbe following is from the
Altlwuukie; Rt. Rov. Mr. BUnnlmt, D. P., Bishop of
Bt number of the "Signa oi" ibe Times,'' extracted
Oregon; JU. K»v. John Frzpatnck, L>. IX, Af»i»(anl
am an a nick- over the signatures of 3. GDOHIIUK antl
tiiihop i»i" flu* i (in; H.I. [ley. Mr, Tvler, D. D.,-Bi*hop of
;mELl]iLE,Jr., men well known in community, and
Hartford: IU. Rtn-. Mr. Reynold"-, D, D., liisl..^ of
who nl nny time will he anaweiaMu for ihcir BLftlCUJ^ni.
Char! union.
"On jMontIny,aitoltcr nppvareil in tavern] pupnrp, tbiit
Wo porfcmly uccurd u-iih iho ediiord of the PJ. Y.
Evanjyilifrt* wjitmiiy,— ihem i* aotnelhing in iliifl rnpiil
nmn tbun in ConlaiitJ, lud licrn duluilcd by the Mtlrilti3iind dofrouflcd uf ^'IflO. Ilii namewtu carcfvltif
inciettfio of Puiutry, which most »inkc uvury t'luiutunl
fit 1'nfk-, Ihat Ihn piibliv (as we beliuve,} migbl ihiwlin Icivca thn Hi bin urtiii! frtiedum and enlvnuau which
lore
efTeciuully be deceived. Now, «B we knoia the
ii procure*, mott painfully. Il is becoming a serious
en, and. have inquired inio ihia alTuir, we will inform
question, whulhcr the hcmiugc ol HUT father* i» lo ut
tnkejifrom tie. Man vigorous L-ximiaiiB uro mulling Ui
ou how ii i*. Dis name i* Drown. Some of our friends
ill ructilleci him at tho troion, nnd afterwards ol Ihe
iln it; and these uru aided by Hit! cntiriic.i ol" spiritual
raligiuu und freedom 11 huiui-. Thsl'c is no chirm in Iseier meeting. Some few years since bo prafmsud in
titir free ilislilllliona by which aucb IIHHIIH|IS uiiu bo re
e converted from Universalisin, onJ with bis wife
lined the community al [jopedale. lie iiiioniii1 us ttuil
pelled withoui effort) and »iuc we may lie, dim without
>• then tind futir hundred dollars, and when lie lufi,
•it rmintiiii of umyer and oflorton Hie pirl of llte minda
of fvligian vastly exceeding nity rirtmunfl oniluy, ilniEo
ficr paying some 511 IB 11 tK-blf, be had 3iiO rumaining.
nrfhctiiii.3 will he fliicccBiful, nail llic |irft.etit gentrnUmi Ic nest prnfixeed 10 cmlirnre ihn Advent doctrine, nnd
may Jtvn taking ihu dirgo of libtniy. The Be art- m> limes tecamu very zuuloun and expected the Lord iit April.
Ic liaa ninco rcnonncnd his failh in prophetic time and
lor iiitlifi«r<iHt;u or slumbrr. —N. i- Puriinn.
alls hint&fll im Isrnclilt. Afitir wearing ilisbeard seiml wtcka, IK- caller) on list; minister* in solicit their
v
.-U)1 ihc Neapolitan steumymouthy, I'm ibuy would, ilo tioibmg for him until he
IT Fmiictmc" I, whteh urrited yesterday morning (Nov.
.id cut off bia beord. .Some of ilium read his uoiico ajid
iti), we liuvms teeuiruimi ucuuoituil the uruak.iug limb
agged it uvcrto tli* public- [mjiory. Wo aakeit him how
ui Mount JEiiut. Tiiii mountain had been foranmc days
IM; 11 IIL- hail aiMnutly pivo'i to iho Ailvenlifilf, and all
heavily tupped ivilh dcDtiKcl'Hldti s mu rumblings we to
lu-iiril »t tuni-ff loseiiibiuijj distant IliunJt-r; nod many ic could rucolkct wns nbaiii 30 (tiillurs, mid nil hn
lJ^£Cf/y wn* liitecn dullarv, and ibis was given W
paraoiia, cripqcinlly tin the wuai aide iiunr ilroilii', itiittnu or two of his friends without eoliciiaiion. We
guiud tlicj Mi nt'm (ft veil* slight shot It & (if eiirtliquuki-,
ourn
that he nnd his wife hare travelli-d much, nml
or iremuliLiga t>i ibu uimh. On f-aiurduy, about itiidninlil, severn I vwkni oxplmiioiid wcra heard, and lire tvod moet of the uitte lor eighteen months without
wad soon seen lu a se.it nd from near the mouih of the nl J iih»T, und he now procliiintB if to die world iliat the
i-rnter. T!IH a'mum isr luvn gradually tncrbBJe'j in ex- Vlillcnlfa iiave four bundrvd dullar* nf bis munvy, and
ten', nnd took n course Uiwnrd I In- town of Jtronte; luckily A-antB somebody to pay U bark to him.' While he is tnu»
n few hillncks 10 it* led served to mrn UK- direc Peking the sympathy of the clergy, who think lu u»e
tion wh!(h then ftuWuiTuu luwimjn I lie ritud 10 I'uierm*.
nn to tiring tcprouch on the ArJrenl cntisf, and while
On Manila)1 tin1 nlrcnm of Kijuid fire haJ mitiiiied tlio 10 JB nakiiiir uomriuutioiiB Irmn llic ehurclien, and in
hie way publishing his own fibanieiul lul| t ha iltsDtves
ileBU'ucuvc breadth of tipu-urd uf two inilett; it sittl
flowed on tlcatruung BviTviliiug ici ire pnlh. Tim rond 'ur pity only us a flinncraiill in the gall >T biinttness uud
londs
of innjiiity; fur by his O wn ailmisoiim he it still
lo Puleimo U tlo<cil tip, tilled v,;ih burning IHTB, Tbe
ai|jlit ii uwful, grand, btmutifuU yeiiorrific beyond dcUnivenraliot in di^uidi', mid bclievm in tlitfiaat rcetincription. It bide inir ID be tti* maal mn^mficooi erup unoa of all u heaven."
tion uf <li<> IAM L-rrilury. I*rny heaven it limy not be
morn diiBirucuvu; «» veii's dainugualiavo bven coitlintiil
VOLUME NO. 2.
to a few Inmate und viw*ynrd*. — Ala! in popcr, Nui. s!ti.
vulotne will consist »f ihineeu numUers, iaaueti
veckly, tf lundanre furnished and lime lasts HU long.
From tilt Ensurn Midnight Cry.
fit ebould fail for the want of means, alher publications
A MI«SAGE.
To any wlto ftatt become Monicirhut weary in tanking Jar will lio given f«r ibt* nmonnta (but may be received, i
eiiuired. Ii is noi expecltd that rbc itiibscriulion list
etc Lunl,
AMI! (he word ft the Lottl cuntu nnlo ma uayitig, Sun will sum Dm DB large nn c'tuion an iho present incrouHitu
of mail, whit ia that rircivmh itun yo 1m vo in diu land uf nlurcflt of ihe Second Advent en use, in thu Wesi, deIsrael, *ftjt|i3 MIK doya arc prolonged and evtty vision n Glide. Tboee, tlicrefurc, who tiave the mentis, we
fiiilutbt Cull i u Ri)i«fiibtatcc ilte lutnir.c nays in which, rust, will enable t)9 to give ih IB sheet tt wide circulation
alt or ye Were illuminated, >o iridnriij » greul tight ol
ufllieimriB; jiartly tvhils! y« wain tun dp u jjasiug stuck,
Lectures upon the Second AJvent, will te deliverut
bulb he rrpmucbttiund adliciiunx; a ltd parily whilst y<>
Itucaini: cmiipuniuitt ul tlmin llmt ivoro BU iittcd. Cast it tlio Lawreiifle slreti church (bi;twetu Third an>
uoi awuy, ilicn-f'trp, your con lit! i- nee, which hailt ^ruut Pourih) puch evening, except Kaiurday, nl halt finst u
Kcomoaace at reword, i'orj'c liuvo Beed of patience, o'clock, nnd ilirec limeHnnSubbmb. until further noi ice.
Ihal after ye liuvc done lliv will of Gud, ye might reSABUATH SCHOOL.
CPIVO the j)ronrta<«. Fur yti a dale while, und ho that
Hholl come Will cuinc, nnd will noi tarty. Now iliti jum
A Second Advrtit Sabbnth Sohoul is held al ihr Lnw
ahnllttve Ity fntih: but if »ny wan draw back, my tfiml rencc fiireoi church, on Hubbnib morn ings, al 9 o'clock
shall hnvc uu plcaEurc tn unit. He juitieni, I li cm to re, su|iermiemled by broihai Bovtr.. The Uthlr is the onl<
brethren! Ulilu the cumuiy ul (ha Lurd.
Uebiild the buuk aiudietl. Parents und guardians arc invited
sem
hu»bindmun vvaii*-lti fur prteimii fruit ul the cartU, and ihcit childre
hnih long piiiiDucp for u mini bo receive iho early »nd
ihv IniUT ruin. lie joalenpuni;ni; muhlish yuurhv»rtM;
fur th<! coiiting nl the Lord <lraivHh nigh. Ueliold ihu
Jndj^it Binndmb bcloru ilio door \Vh«rciurc gird up the
HE following Worbn ure printed in ilie cheap peri
loins uf ytnir mind, hi- enhuraiid Intpu to llic und lor the
odical form, with power coven-*, to ihm they can bi
grace thai IB to he bruughl uulo you HI Itjc n.vt]tt|iun ul
JrsitsChrisr. Fort lit vnuan \tyvi furnii uppointcd timet seiii 10 auy pun of the coui.try, or to Europe, by mail
but at llifl end it slull i-|)i-nk nml not Ho; thutigh idnrry, The following Nil inhere comprise t]ic Library.
wan far ii; buttiim- U will snrrly C.JMIF, il will iiul tarry
1. Miller's Lite and View*,
37
Hut nnt) if llmt ciil a^rvum sliull say in IHB hvan, My
2. Lccinr«fl on the St'cund Coming of Christ,
37i
Lord d«U>'et|i Ii is fuming; and f\ia\\ bc^in tu ennic hi
fellow s'Tvantx un<J local and dtinlt wuh Hie drunken
a. Exposition of .Matthew xaiv. mid |ioa« vi. 1-3, lit
4. Suaulding'B Leciunw oil ilte Second 001111112 "f
Ihi- Lord of iliul ttivnni nlmll <;iiniu in a day wbuii li
ChruM,
37
touke li not t.ir him, and in an hour that h« ia not aware
a. Lilch'a Address to the Clergy on Ihe Second
of, and aim II cm him aaunih-rund apputm him bi" poilioi
Adveiu,
jg
with this hjiiociill-a; llicro shnll h« wtrjnmf anil gnaslj
6. Miller on the True Inh*ritanoe of Ihe 5aini»,
tng uf leeih. i'or the lor«g»iii{{ uudsnE^H Bte i-'2ult
ami the twelve hundti-ti nnd sixty days ul'
IX'* XI, 28. H B b. 10: W— 58. .!««. 6: 7—9. I J'etoi
Jhimiil mid John,
jg
I i |3. fhh.S: 4, Mm. "24: J8— 51,
7. Fitch's Li-tteron ihe Advent in 1043,
|y
Ont irAn datt nut nte\m tn lie irearij in
8. The Prtscnl Crisis, by Rev. John Hooper, of
The celebrated nniclu eigned Ueiibcn n. Brnwu
willl wluefi ikur rcarfcn w L-ro rdijied loet wtc-K, ha
9. Miller on the tlcinriBtnc of the i-nnetunry,
8
nirnfd oui abotn fli wp eXwi'trtd. || line ha.i its tlnj 10. Leucr lo livery Butty, by on English Author,_
and flfL-omp ishcd nn ubjpci ihai all FUC!I anlolcs liavn
" Uphold 1 come quickly, 11
(j
not Tailftl tu di-, vn. iti slmw thn pruplp wlu-rB ihc truth 11. Relutotion ol' Bowling's lleuly io Miller, hy J.
lies, and the ana ibai are iistd u> W«p it away fron
them. Alihuugh tt:o nniclp was gri'i'ilily seized
12. The Midnight Cry, l>y L. D. Fleming.
certain rnligious editora i'n idis city, yet it did noi q
13. Mil lei's Review of Dlmmcit»« Diwoane, " The
make B " Rniih"of " MlHcrii!m,1''B» ro«y be seen from
End Noi Vei,"

LECTURES!

T

CHEAP LIBRARY.

4. Miller on the Typical SuUbmhii ami (Irent JiibU
lee,
5. Tltr Glory of Cod in ih* Enrih, byC. FVch,
H. A Wonderful nnd Hornl»li> Thing, hy (.'. Filch,
7. COX'B i,vnf.n an ihrSpoitnd Coming of ChrJut,
U. The AppeiTing and Kingdom uf our Lord Je«i»
Chrifl, hy J. Siibirte,
9. Prophetic ExpOBitiuna, hy J. Liub, Vol. I,
Q.
u
4*
«
Vol. 2,
1. The Kingdom of God, by William Mill*r,
i. Miller's Reply to Siuari,
.1. Millennial flnnj, or Second Advent Ifynm?,
4. Israel nndthe IIulv Laud,—the Proiniecd Land,
by 11. I>. Wiirtf,
'.&. Inuonpisi<-ncit-9 of Colvcr'i1 Litenil Fiilfilmriil ol
6.
7.
S8.
9.

rJnuit'l's PrupbecjrS, by if, Bliw,

10
10
flj
I8|
12^
31 j
27*
61
hjj
li^
IU
(0

BlitB1 [ixposition of Mtitiiicvi ,\xiv.,
I2J
SvinmFtB Ol Miller's VITWB,
6J
JnJnistn Ovcitljrown, by J. I.iicli,
10
(Jlirial'sFitsi and Second Adven', withDimirl's
^T tBl13ll8 Dnrmoniaed and Eaplainod, by N.
Mervcy,
|Qj
10. JJt!w lletivena nml Now Ennh, wiih llie Marriug« Supper of ihf Lnrab, by ft, Hcrvcy,
31. StarkweniUer's Narrative,
(0
Vil. iinitvn's 1'Jajterii'Hce,
13. Dible Kiainnitr, by Genrgr P|orr*,
34, The Second Adi-cut I>uciriiiL> Vindicated,—u
.ScniMHi urcached nt the ULdicauon uf ihc
Tubernaole, by fi«T. ti. IliiwJuy, wjifa ihn
Addrcea of [ha Tabernacle Coiiioiltee, p|».
107,
J.i. A Solemn Appeal to .Minute imd Cliurchr*,
'i:ially tn itiuse of the Uaiui^i denominaT hyJ. B. Cook,
30. Sruciud A*Ivi'nt Manual, by A. link,
Ifij
17. MilU'iinial Harp, Second Pan,
'10, Chronology of the Bible, hy 8. Blue,
tfj
Iliiview of Dr. Puiid, hy A. Hale,
]^£
Exposition of Zrchariuh xiv., hy ^, OliM,
4
Miller's Life tiud View*, haunt).
60
' ^inrea,
«
50
Prw hone Cxjiusiiione, hy J. Litch, bound, 3 vole-.
Millenninl _
Harp mid MufllngF,
"
Gvrinan Tract
..-act, by J. Litch, up. 1C,
liartiH Tracts, ic. &c.

80
37^
(jj

Jjrttcrs nceired ta January 2rf, ISM.
. M. Betbffl, O , T. J. Morn*, *l; P. M. Wiirren, J.
J. AL Lnni?, $S : p. M. Jnckson, Johu U. Thomn*, *3i
P. W. Wnnb»»illp, (Jei». \V. Cherry, £1; J. Woodwonh,
hv P. M. $1 ; P. M. JatiltBonhurg, John II. Ttinmn*. $4:
Davia Crimp, by P. j\|. $| i 1>. M. Juliet, Im|. f A. W.
Bnwen, $3; Lrjiinffioii, Jutmthtta 11. llncdy, by P. M.
£1; J. B, Cwk, $5: FrtdeiiekClassacIv, ^'Jj E.Jai
J. Porter; J. V. Unites; Uinrli-s Filth; Snwuul S.
(on, by P. M. £1.

SECOND ADVENT DEPOTS.
BOSTOM, Mom,.—No, 1C, Dovonslure streei? address J.

V. Himea.
NSW YORK CITT,—No. K Spruce eirotn; oddnrw J. V.
Htme§.
Ai-SA.fi, N. Y.—No. 67 Greone sircol; addrtea G. S
Miles.

RornEBTcn, N. Y.—No. 17 Arcadt Btiildinga; address

E- C. Gnluslm.
BuFrAt-, N. y.—No. B Mngnrn ur*et; uddrca3 II. B.

r>kmner.
UriC4, N. V.—Address Monica Fallen.
PniUAUELi'niA, Pa.—N.w 40 and 41 Arcade; add few J
Litch.
,O.—Thin! Bireuf, n (nvf doors cast of Wnlh giilc; addrew J. V^ IIl'niL-s.
ST. Low is, Mo-—No. 88 iVIarket Htfui; address II. A

Clitliendfn,
LDI.'IBV[IXE, Kj\—JcfTi-rnon Rauie; ndrfreits Dr.
Field.
Mo»THE-tr., 0. W.—No. ISBNptrc Danir sir*et;
R- Uuiclunnart.
PuBTUsr*, MB.—CHBcoBir*«t; addiPBt J. Pcaraon.
AKJW.V, O.—Aildrcps C. Cinfip.
THE \l ES'IEK-\ ^III>MGUT CUT
l» IT BUSHED llTTEnY HiTl'JlDAV.

.—Tlilnl rtiwi, Mwwn Mi in and IVclitui, a f«n dtwn n«t of
U'llntil, wiillll alilB.

Tutus:—F,fly Centr ptr raiume of liiirle&i munlrrx;
Jirf eop*eit tiro d»ttar>; thirteen rupitt.jifr dullart.
P^j- Jll Communicalfan*, Drafts. A-c should be jft.
rerted to J. /'. //i»ua, Cmeitinali.
QCT^ gtnrraltt**trrtmcnt of Srfand Atlrrnt Baoltiiantt
Publication* are kepi at our office, for talt.

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY!!!
VOL. II.]

CINCINNATI; SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 18J4.

J. V. MIMES,

, WH.IT OF THK NiairrF'

•rm:

CHY

artivtdon Wodne»day inorniiijj, and f»und the Irittnda all
ali vein tli« j»lgrii»us liopeuf n mil *-ci inj iiui b vamid Lord.
Offli-e.—THIrd rtmel. lwttvre.ii Mnin«ml IVoluuL.a fe.w ilooncul of
During OIK ubsonce, the cause bm progressed nn Jvi tbe
Wlltllll, nuillll ridII.
TUIIIK:— F'fty Ctntt )-tf ralun,f'if tli'rlrvi imtnbfft; faithful Inbunul Br. Ken!, mo.c in;nilly ilian al uuy furmer timr.
fine cafrift. tun <t-tlnrf: llt'rlttn copiit,jlre tiuilart.
W» are tint ubl^, frnm inir limiteil npncH, to tnniie a full
ffrlnl In ./. I , Hitnei^ 1'infiiiHuti,
•tntcment of the gluriann Iriiuiijjlin t»f tmih over error,
ILF'J if*nrntt afturlinml »f ftframt Aii'fnl
during our lirief uhnenre. Br. Wliitr, another Irtlcal
nrr krpt at mir<tffire,ftn' *atr.
preacher in connection witb the A*bury Cba|iol, n young
man of excellent njiirii and mien', has come 0111 fully in
ihodocirine. Srnrcain" eoubluve bt-eu cimvertnl, und
lh« work u Mill going un.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
CINCINNATI, JANUARY 13, 1044.

OHK LAST NUMBER.

I.KCTHUKS.
Rr. KfiH «LII Lecture at ilui Huyine. flou*i>l o» Fifth
Birrni, ni>nr Sroiiii. Stbbnid rirsi, al II o'clock A, SI,,
•nd 3 I'. M- Dr, Kent tvill tiino l.echtrn Sntihntli eri-ning next nl the new Bupl'nt ('hurub, on Wi'ti^nT streei,
DjiptHHif thr Anbury Cltnjicl, imrili of ilie t'-innl.
Jacob* will I.ret urn at tlm l.iiu-rrnoe Strori
, nn Pabbnh neii, at II A. M., 3 P. M., nnd half
pitm C in ilif evening.
Lecture* will bu canijnuoil ai l!ie two la»t name.il
blare*, each evening ilia ctmung week, except Saturday.

"WESTERN MIDNIGHT URV.»
We would make aim mure appeal in linhnlf lltii paper
We hnve "iniauifil it elm lly from tin- commenced! PUI.
Bul lilihi nifl hn« been givun. llulnotv our brethren are
numinous, and devoid ID iho cniuw, and wjilini able rn
BUMniti (lie pitp«tr, we, expect they will du n—yep, we
know ilmi nmliing ihai iliey oun yive,ordo, fun lie cnitsr
Will be w)l1i!ivl<l. Let every ufMlltrr then, comu directly In the wiirk (if gn-ia« and tl'iinj. In I his way ill*
mull will bi- <iu-ckly uprcnd over the entire Wesi.
Wbul i* UuneT mum be dune i|niclily.
JOSIIUA V, UlKES.

Boiilon, Dee. 15,1843.
RF.TURN OF THE EDITOR,
\Cter on alieoricB nf nhom (wuiiy Java, during wliicli
tin)is we linve Hju-ni o Subbnih witli our Tumily and nuincrotiB fncnde in ibe city ol New \»ik, we am n^iiu
in iliu u (^IIPCII City of the Wrsi,'* cuinluttubty silutiled
tril/t uiirfliiiily, in u u liirt'd buiise," wui'ltt w« *hall pru
bubly tuiT) till ilia Lord ctinice, or ui lony »« >vo call br
uii-ftil lu ollitr*. \Vc ioiiud iho Uinlcrtakititf urruntavme
a futiiily, cunipmed ilijiart( ft' four small cliildri-ii, u dif18 nee uf nine hundred niilit, ui llii« »en urn ufilie your, to
bf an nrditi'iia one. We were tipnct in llio siiigD coocli,on
ibv AHoguaiiY M'liunuiuB, ubuiii -24 tniti'i tltie ijjo ol
Crumb rUml, in tlic muldln uf ibu night, wliile tlivxnow
wnp r«llin|j injiiillr, nnd I lie wind blowinji filimint a burrii-aiif. Aftereiirtrurmg nuraclven (mm tin; wreck, we
were cati»jn>lkd tu climb tint lulls obinit a rnilo through
iliu Murni, bufute wu fuiuid a Imtiao. IIm when wo
U-M! fuuiiil i wu cuhlil n«il!ior prncui* sun] a-liiatu nomlitf. Afli-r ivurminyt wu priceudtid iti our bruken
enacli a* t'nr oa Uiiioniowii, tind ot Umwinville, laid by
(Wtrniy-fiiur hour*, in wlilnli lime wn fniiTid mme Tnli^l
from fuiigiip, uric) from PUT hniifi-*. Wr .-prui ihc last
gftbbatli in \Vhevltna, and Irctunrtl in llie evening to thr
Mpihadisl rrateHiant cniinroynriiHi in that phcc.
On Mmiiliiy morning wo look thi? flifinlinni Zunf«vtllf
fur this pliirc, tortured Iwicn nn ba.ird to an inlftre*tinff
rompiny *>' pnj^fngfr"—pncniimerfrd n I'trsbyterian
prcnctier from Alnlinmn, in n vcrr fricmllv public dcbfllc,
upon llie tianinu inlirritaiicp," wliicli, if I could jndgr
eotTectIy,hnrlnv»ry»ironglcndencjflfidoawnyprejiidi«
the Second Advoiit doctrine iuiunny mlnda. We

[No. fi.
E. JACOBS, EI,ITGIU

attempt* ianiiltsiiDj ibe foroc of his rxtitn|il« by tlent(o.-tni;liiD churauccr, nml aflirniine tlml HID umuuut uf
luuJn wliicli Ilia luiiaiiL'iaiii conwiruiiifd him lo lltruw
MWHV, wna iniirli Ir*a lliun ho iireit-ndcil. Wo mimjit
very little imiKirtnncc lu tiilmr llio Ictlur or the reply.—
Whcilmr Millrri»in 10 » dclusiun or tin- iruth, inutl !»r
devideJ by other evidence."
Si n co die lencr would not ittmwcr bia piirp<iHi<, ho
'•nnnolie* very little impunanco to tlir letter or I/it r**
/'/!i." Yet wi- liavn " ditBttoyed hl» clmiociOT," vii. nil
ilie charncicrihat UK' odiler uf the WsK-limnn had given
dim, and we thank him fur having piihlithnd ibe ttienHal intUt."'
Tlio l&si number of tliu u Midnight Cry " came to
hand two il.iya Li-litlld the lime, ll If, Imwever. a
double number, and ifiv edjmr toys " ll is scot la every
I*.mi Office in ihc L'nilcd Sinlnn. Thin is tbo way our
Ifiiunl* ni Hit1 F-ait upread ibo u glntl Hiting*" We iliall
soon •tewluil ihc IP«< will d>i.

Tliiaaumbcr wangutten up in our absence by brctliren
Kettl,and Boynf ;ii I in a manuor which dcaerroe credit.
An apology in however dur to our fad era fur the inlnr*
duction orpnvate muiteri. in flit* " I.etl.-r from the Editor," Tlie It ttnr unit not dmti^nrd lor publication.
We pi-rerive liy the la«r .Midnight Cry, Hint Or, Plod
From ili« mcff;* iig spirit of inquiry nfinr truth in
ihifl itpction, it was jndgpil brs* by (he brethren, lu n- dnnl purpose* to u ^o wcai or oouili," come ill IB way—
publish I be Lout urea of Mr. MiUur. Thoy were accord- wide lii Ids an* npeit on ever; aide.
ingly commenced in Itio la*t number, and we pnr|«uif
Tho ffiondn ltu> way are nnxioiuljr wnittng the arrival
luciiiitinuc them until camtKleif.
of Ur. Brewer.

THE TIMK.
11 The tim en tmco nil gimo by,11 in a. d eel ami ion that
we hear from every direction but one; and iliai is, wlieru
llir Iruib may bu batl.
In *f>cnking nnon tU« nihjcct nf the Lord1* coming i»
1U43, many people of much prufeeBei! iinellig«nce, nt'em
to tlnnk tba unliering in ••( ihc year 1844, bos furnished
I bom an argument «gniii»t (he duc'rine which nil the
wise men have been unuble [u dn. Juel SB iboiigh com*
rncncing thu ycnr on I lit; first uf Jnnuury, wma uusioni
wliicli hud been Iiandtii down tnuit uin« iiniiiciuorial.
It would feeni Hi al Hie fnci slnniUI b<i fnnuliiir to almoal
uveiy one, ilmi m.e kuin!rnt yei.rt ]inva not yei pause iJ
lince a Uw was passed, changing the comiriancemctit ol
the year in thii country and in England, fmm the 25tb
of March, to die firei uf January. Mntk the following
frum the "Ilistory of Itevolulions in Europe," by M
Schni-11, Vol. 1, p. 1)7.
" In Eng-laiid, ilin year used tocnmmenco on llic '^3lb
of Marcli, and llir uld uiylu wua llirfe ubierved umil
1763; when, by virtue "I an BOI uf Piirlinniunl, jiaised
in 17512, (Ac beginning tif Hit year \c«* TK.tNdFEiuit.n TO
THE rin^T u> JANUABV. ll wus derrcml ftUi), ul lliesnme
time, that in order loncoiminodulc itit-* Enylieb lilironolog) mihe new silk*, tbo 3d of tifjUembar, 175-2, illiquid
he reckoned the 14th ol' ih« Bams niontb. '*
If there nrv any ihul require further proof uf this face,
they muy cofutiill Slat. J4, l.;«(irg» II, cli. S3, wlieru they
will find I lift Act in qnenliini. Whether dm ilnvil Imf
lind lits hand in (hi? linns', pur]>"falv t» dup« \\wta men
llint are crying out "the litntrs Unveoll |mx9td b},"o- nut,
onciliiDg is sure; ihuynra tliun fulfilling o n OBI impor nn
pTopliecy i:i i.nmediate cnmutiton wilhii prediction of llie
laslJnys. Ez. ISiKand 13: 10. Why, O why!! ivitl mea
bound fur the j udgmei.t utm ol" C brief, fly 10 such ditbtorfugefs rntliur ilian bow jl tliu fvcl uf Jentiv and neck
a preparation for Him sitroly Bjiproadliiftif duyl

Will Br. Tulloch »rnd (He Eastern Midnight Cry lo
THOMAS P. UEDKH-K, laurel, Pranktlii Co., Lrtt!,, »ad
olmr(fu ihii oflicp?
Will Br. Tullock send two dozen follyglat Rihlen in
the box thai ii lo bo forwarded by Dr. (Jordan!
Or. Biirtlmtomnw writes from Aurora, In.. January 4
1844, (lint ili«rc arc ninny dear brethren and fillers in
lliat |ilM-f ihm are trimming iheir lamps and waning
for ill? coming al ibr Bridegroom. They nil wm •leadfast in llie hi ill, thougli Ili^y have mncti oppoeiiion.
But thietcndaio unite Utrm still moroftiong in the bonda
of union and lovo; ltnowin(f tbai when Cbml who it
our Ufa shall appear, then slinll wenUo appear withhim
in glory.
Rr. Oihniel Taylur wn'r.a fr.nn Sodua Center, N. V,,
Dec.28ib, IG4:i— "The« ure a few here Uia 1 are looking
up, fcelinf thai ilui' redemption dmwelb nigh. Thej
would be glaJ to receive (l-c pupnr, bui are too poor to
pay for il, nmi llic rieb »re not expecting Christ lor 1000
yesf», and ihc probubitiiy i» iht-y do not wiflh to tee hint
tliif year. "

COMMUNICATIONS.
LETTI» rrtnv Bi. Prrcn.
Clerchmd, Dec. 27, 1043.
DE*» B*. BOY**,— I received your loiinr while one of
my dcnr childn-n wus lyine lifclnM in the houae, and
io.dav oimtht-r lut* died. Two ilenr boy* arc lliua lak.-n
in a aiiitjle in«nih. Uul lliunfo io(>od, lio whu hna the
power uf duuili it now to be destroyed.
WiiU rojjnrd lo coming in y-»ur city I du n«i aeo the
way <>|ieti at |irencnl, Tbf cnuso of truih with UB advaiicer, though auainst grunt opnaailinn. l>un« are open
t« mo in iht« port" of tlm Sl-ite, nui »U>tiM ihern be any
special rt<a<wi» fur coming iwriiicinnati, jiossibly I niny
in til? cour*c "f ili« winter.
Vour» in 'be gloriDiis hop*-,

The "Walclimanof the Vullcy/' and ihc "Wrutern
CbrUtian Ailvticair," have, vt-ry Imn^nbty, cnpied iha
C«*ni4:ii PITCH.
article explaonlory ff the tmirr of Rfiiib^n II. Brown [ I
Wr- deeply 9y n'P"llliw! w 'th our llpflr bnjllirr '' llctl in
lht> Inner sviihoui noiti urcominvni.
lili mAiBtioni having li»»« called in fuat, pai-i to pa«a
The " Wntcltmnn,** the paper devoted in «ttential\ similar one^. Ilia prewnrp and labors would b* rhW
Irulh, aitdn:
ing and profitable mlltc friend* in tliiF place.
«« We liavo only to rcmntk, ihnt tbe publication oflhe
l<ltcr wan liimigiKid n> prove a »inRl« fact; viz. that a
port, w»«
TheSieambimt "S
MillerilP, con ri need of iho drluimu at ho profesund, bad
*
«
in
ihc
nlioiMiri'*1
renounced bin faith in the wlicme. Tbie ihc reply ndlo«l
their
lives.
1'oriy-one (ma
miia by adnuilmg the gonmnuDesa of ttic letter. Atl it
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LKTTKK FBOM lln. COOK.

WARRRH, D^cemb^r lOth, 1143.
Ba. JACOBS,—AB the following view of l the
? naii«fied ihosn who henrd ir, nnd tin it hnsbeeii
desired lor the public eye, it is i'urnmhod with tin- hope
that it may do good. Many who opposed Mr. L'nmpbcll'a view, ihnt thu kingdom was act up on the day uf
Pentecost, now eiremiouoly mniniain ii. It seems to
them nn argument against the Stcoud Advent, When
our Lord will eel up his kingdom. 2 Tim. iv. I.
Text: Johnxviii. 311; My kingdom IB noi of ihis world;
if my kingdom were of this worlit, then would my servants fight, <Scc.
It his kingdom were of this world ii would be subject
10 ihe varied changes la which nil things in itiifl worlil
art exposed. Ii would be filled with ihe * iribulaiion '
which ih« crucified One bequeathed 10 hia IIILJSI favored
- followers. 'In this world,'so lonff as you. my pe»pli>,
live in the present sttilB, ' ye ahull have tribulation'—
1 Satan who gneih about ua a roaring lion seeking whom
he inav devour1—Mho God of this world will occapion
trials to brlievers till intend'—'they who live godly in
Christ Jesus shnllsiilTer peraenuiiou'—*in this iiliDrnn
we groan being burdened.' If the kingdom were in this
world, Paul was in it. If he were in ii, lit- lunged to gel
mtt of it. Tliii if "II daylight if undurstood in harmony
with the uxi. The kingdom of Christ SB nut of ill is
world,' but of Mho tifirlti to come.' Satan is the God of
(his world, but"ihe world 1O come is, in the Divitl'; purpose, subjected to Christ. There w;n 1'aiil'a citizenship—lharo iaouia. The eye of faith rcsie there—hopi;
anchors ihere: clcnr beyond tltu world, which * in rtflcrved unto fire, against the day of judgment.' The
kingdom will lie in the belter—i!ie hoavenly country,
lleb. xi. 16; where Abraham nnJ 'ihe nations of them
which are nuveil, will enjoy ii.1
Every reflecting mind may Bee (tint' this world' is not
reconcilable wiili the pnrily, glory, or duration of the
kingdom of God. Lei us rcfm ' lo (he law and the testimony,' thai we may uncertain

1. Tho n&iurc of the kingdom of God.
The purity of it will vie with heaven. Our leading
prayer should be * thy kingdom come.' But what is the
import of l Ilia prayer? 'Thy will be done in earth u* ii
is in heaven. 1 The kingdom for which we pray has ull
the purity of heaven. The presence and glory of Hod
will pervade ond encircle it, so iliut nothing opposed to
the purity *f heaven can find a place in it. Tho glory
of the kingdom will be divine, 'when Clirici who M our
life Hliall (tjtpeitr then shall we also appear wiih him in
glory.' For the chief shepherd, will give <a crown of
glory' ID his people, when lie comes in bin kingdom. B
Tim. iv. 1—8. 'Then shall the righteous whine iunh as
lh« Bun in Uit kingdom of UMT Father.' They shall be
like the glorified son of God, who is ihe mom glori.Hiu
being ever embodied to the conception «) mortal*.—
'We shall bcnr the image of ihe heavenly,' fur 'we know
thai when fie shall appear we ahull belike Him, I'ur w«
•hall nee Hun as UG is,' I John iii.'.!. We haven representation of it in the transfiguration us explained, 2 lYi.
j. 18, 'we mode known unto you ihe puwer and eonung
of our Lord Jeaua Christ—we wero eye wiineusea of hia
majesty.' Tho coming of one ihing in Ins kingdom
will be like that. An honest man does noi briny iu
maikci n beiler article in order to make tale, than ha
can lurniph to purchasers after sule is made. All the
redeemed will then appear in u glory like ilint of MIMOH
and Elijah, they will be heirs of God mid joint heirs
with Chritil, Indifference to this kingdom cnuba occasioned by nothing but infidelity. Tlie prusjicctshoiild
•ei our amils on fire wiih love for the appearing and
kingdom of Jeans.
lia duration will bi> Eternity. 'Ii dial! never be destrayed—ii shall till the whole earth and utand forever,1
Dan.2,,'tlm kingdom is nn Everh#tii.g Kingdom,' 'lie
ahull reign forever nml ever.' 'Of )MB kingdom there
ahull be no end.' Luke I—33. Its purity and glory
make it worthy of immortality. Uemli and him" [hut
huBlhe power of death, ihai is Ihe devil, will beik-atroy.
cd; ihi ennh and heavens will he made n«w, 'The
wiUlerneiB will ha like Edoii, and the dcsm like the
garden of the Lord.' 'The glory of I lie Lord will (ill
the eanli »• the waters do th<i Ben.' When tho glory nj
ihe Lord shall ihus covel (he earth as it did the ' Holy
Mount,' when the elect tiro mude » like angels,' us
were Moses and Elijah, then*'Ihe kingdom* will hove
come, ihen God'a will, 'will bt> done in i-uiili as it in in
heaven.'
II. The kingdom is future.

This coijciusiim is inevitable, from the scriptural nceouniof iia nature; for we hnve had nothing— cn n hnr*
nuthitiglike ii «in ihix world,' where ' tribulation' more ,
or InHAFcvcru is ihe lot of believers.
'
True there iao proplp, an organization, at Irani an.
ihorii--d v a stale of ihingp, denominated the kingdom of
God's d«ar Son, the kingdom «t (J0d aiuj , ne k'lOdom

of henven; but two conaiderutiuns may servo to shed
light on ill is subject.
1. The word fr:>n*lnteil kingdom in die N'eW T«stninenl, lina in Hif (ircck lungtm^e a jiriuiiiry and n 91-rundary aiynificon.'n. lisprnnary signiticntionix kingdom,
iis ncciindnry is reign, -u a-lintiiD'iriiiion. It is u^ed in
both senses yei we need hi; at no loss lo distinguish Vie
iei.se in any given insmuce. When applied in the prrn
mi htJte, wh^ro Christian; uri- j*nlij<;et* of tnnl, tcjapiation :uid death, it mum be lined in ha secondary icn
hbcuuso Jusns said ' my kingdom is noi wt" this world.'
The iiitila ol God's |H;n|ili> urc nil'in ihix world;' but
when iliey enlei Uit kingit'ini thry shall 'ah i lie torth as
tho *uu'—Mlifj-Btiul! he like angels, neither cuii ihey
die any more.' Tlu- reign of JefiH we niay Hitntnil :a.
Titist fldiDiidniraltun (m- ri'iijnj by the word ond ordinances ol God, we niuy tnjuy ' in this world.' In tins
sense, however, ii bdunjifiJ to ihe Jews as ruully as to
us, Alal. si, 4;i. * 'I'iii! kini<ili>!!> uf t!'iJ aim 11 be taken
from you, (ihe Jews) nnd (riven In u nniiiiu hriiiginv Iu
tfie friiKB thrrtMif.1 This was pri'ir tu ih*- vrucilixi n, ol"
course it wna not set op on llm d»v of ri-ntfttftl. The
kingdnm lima explnim-d by the Savii-mr i- nynunyinun*
wilh the vim-yard which was lobe taken limn tin- JVws,
mid givrn iu otherx who would rtilidr-r nim ihe fruits in
tlieir BeasfiiiK. The G roc kit had no word like our word
reign, or administration; iherj-furc titty u.«ed ih'1 wnrd
Iraunluii'd kingdom, to iiidicnit1 ilim uli-n. Tliir lutiL'dom
in this in* iset:tirnliir\ sense, »iffniryinir ilu Oivinr jTuvetnment, as mnininini'd over In? ppupU liy itie word and
ordinances ol n-ligion, belon^uE u> iliu JL-WP. |i did noi
begin in "lie UatMiil thu Un^arr, but txmntlB b>ck In
the days* of A lid. Tliia reign <>t heaven, is coextensive
wiih tho worship of the living Clod. It* |irivllp£*-9 may
be forfeited and hist, like cuber blessnnjn, as wus the
case wiili thu jews.
2. ThttHti:ond conmdL'rn'inn is, llini 4 in tliiswoild'
we ar<-' ol the earth enrlliy,1 nnd wr are igjuiri'd ' (lint
(lexli imd hloiiil run mil iiiht'rit tlu1 Uinudom of tjotl.1
We niiifl l bear the image of tlin Ileovi-iily Adnrn ' ere
we cull bear the gtocy; for Hie npusilru lima honorvd
with pereonul intercourse wii!i Jctnis on their wny to the
Holy Mount, were overwhelnii'il hy tin- n-prtni-ntniion
ot" Mi? power nnd ronua^. All muxt see tliai huniiin
naiure could not, in its prcstm' slum, inlu-rit the kingdom ol find. Nothing i« more clear ihcr.'fore, than ihat
ihe phrase kinydom ut Uml, dors inn apply to any thing
in tliid world esccjH in iia secondary an use —in thv Kiine
in which it was taken from tin; Jews, tvlien they l iho
children of the kingdom ' had forfeited the privileges
of being fiiid 1^ peculiar pi'iipio.
The kingdom, properly so uulltid—the kingditm scon
by the [nu|j!ic< Daniel, and pn-u, hfid by JL-I-IIS HI id hit)
holy twelve, in not of tlii= world. Ii lit-s beyonj utu
Ti-Hurrection, in ih« world rune wed; whtTtt i\\v will ol
God will be done pcrlei'ily imd pcrpetnully as in lu-avtn.
An argument for Iliis view id lomid in the languugu of
our Lord, Mar. I — Iii,"'The kingdom of heaven is ut
hand,1 or itpprjadici*, but in .Mar. xiii.^9, wo learn thai
after lliu signs alioglii be witnuEtted, this coming would
be ' nighf even ut tho door.' The Hi^na of hia coming
and *lhit tnd of the world,' bt-long tu ilic lust gnnerulion.
* When ye see these things coine to puss, kimw ye ilmi
tlie kingdom of Ood is nigh at hand. 1 Luke xxL 31;
Luke xtx. II. Tilt* dincipU's thought ihut the lunutiom
ihuuld liniiiediiitely appear; JI-HJIS corroded them liy
the parnblp al [lie nnhleinan who ' ivent nuo afjr cmmtry lo receive lor himself n kingdom nnd iu ruiiirn.'
Our Lord represenis ' ihe kingdom ' as iliBiant, Ho |i aa
gone into heavt:n 11 sell, nuw tu njipuar in the presence ol
tiutl for ue. lie is our interceding High Priest—u I'mme
on his fathfi'x lhrt>nf, Aeis v. 31. JJut ut tht! luirvL-sr,
thu end of th« world, when Ilu coin, e iirhis kingdom,
lie will uppeur wiili a goliinn crown on his head, to sit
on Dnvid'a throne; ihe kingdom will be set up ut thn
iSecond Advent, Acia ziv. 22. The disciples were PXhurlfcf ' to continue in the loiili,* ant1 'through niuuh
iribulutnxi,' ihey wurn ' lo enter into ihe kingilom of
G«d.' Ii waH ihen lulure. Mow far? nj fur us the Insi
trumpet, 1 Cor. xv.SO; Rev. xi. |5.
"
Jeaua is our pn-phnt, pru-st und kmif. Our fnilh embracen Him in each of these offices; bni ug they havo
reference to time, (here must he u period for the dirichurge
of ilia duiies of each. Ho n-ua uur prophet like uniu
Mnats during hi- minisiry. Haas prmet ^uAVred himpelf without spot unto Uod,! and * entered in once into
the holy place, having obtained ea-runl redemption for
us.' During the pt-riod ihnl He is thi-r*-, the wliokchurch is to wait or look fur his return, and unto them
who look for Him shnll lie appeal a iRcond time, wiihout a ein nflV-ring (not in hia pm-flily cltumctrr bin in his
kingly) lo salvation, Heb. iij, \J8. Thrre wan a time for
'lim 10 sufl'ur, (here is a timo (i.ted for him to reign, -J
Pirn. iv. I. His soconti ciintriiff is * in his kingdom,*
Rev. xi. 15. lie is no more on the ill rone of Daviii now
hart hf is on the judgment ceat. Both have the same
late. Ho ' shall judge (ha quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom,1 therefore as the judgment in

future so IB hia kingdom. As the judgment will set Kt
t'le end of thin world, his kingdom can not b« of this
worUi; it lii-lmigs nccess-irily Hi 'iliu world lo come.'
TIi« inlnitnisiruiton, or rrign ol JCSUP, in ihe henna of
he! i overs, IH not q.ioslio ied. No, im more than I question his iitoncmi'iit. A« Im aiixienient reach*" backus
(ar us A.bul, KU dona hia gracioua reign. Abel's faith
embraced ihat us Job's hope iiuuhoreil in 111 in. ^till
there was a Hunt uppninu-d for ilic aionnneiM, (here i* »
period as ilcfinittlv inntkod for ihi- kinsjdnin. Ez. isi.
-25, -IT. Hug. ii, lii,iii. Hcb. xii.27. To lira 'hcuvtnly kingdom ' I'unl IB pit-served, 2 Tun. iv. 18
III. How far in ihe future is ihu dale ot this kingdom?
In the prophetic chart we have a connruled chain of
events from the limji ol the prophet iu ilie kingdom of
Hod. Kour great kin^tloma are noifd—the last is m be
divided—tensovereii-niiiB were to rise. Among them,
or behind them, a linle one uppuurs, lu'fnre wham three
ol ihe ten ore * pluckrd up.' llr lias liy n formnl art
the sairiis yiven tlllu his hund—ihey continue there fur
a lime limes and a Imlf. Then its Join in km it Liken
nwiiy 10 IIP destroyed unto :he end,al the datcof ChrijnV
kingdom. AH ilie ihrt-e wure plucked up in 5UU, und
the dominion tnkt-nnway from Papacy in 179ft. jus i 1260
yearn From ihe events identified with us ncc, ihat id the
govcrnineni poioied out in the prophecy, and we know
where we uje; lur we can gei from pn'phecv bin 4.i to
udd to 1790, wliit-li h ring B ui> 10 ' ihe f nd T 1843, We
may then he wiihui u very few days uf ihe burning
gl'inps of llic day of tiod, Fellow «iniicr rt-|ient, lor
the kingdom of heaven Ujusi at hand. Lt't us all be
diligent ' looking for and hueting umo the duy of God.'
Amen!
Yours,

J. B. Coos.
To Da. Len-m
Not knowing where u address a line to you, I now
ilo so through ilie Wi-gtern Alidninhi Cry. Can our old
friend and brother pity a visit to Kichwnod, Union co,
(). ? If you can, you will find n few wurm hcurtud Second
Advent bul'U'Vur^, who « ilf'be glad to see you; some of
OB have set under the Mtutid of your voice in )'f ar* Ihat
have past. I would say come Brother, if it is in your
power, ihe opposition here is great, but I have u ho»r, if
a good leciurB.- would visit our village, something might
} tt be doiK'. 1 remain yours in the gospul Impr, 4c.
Joitx 1*. Uii>'oKt\!i.

Iliehivood, O., I>L-C. 30, 1843.
LETTER riioju Be. II. A. CntTn .\IH..X.
Dear Br. ffuul/iaril,—We nrrivi-d «afc in this fily
nbom ihe Isiinat., and worehn|>|iy in liudiuj n d-w fjii'hful and devoted brethren looking lor their Saviour ihitf
year. After considerable dillicnliy, we nigtecdi-i! in
procuring a plncc 10 comment!' our IfCturr*. Tit if attendiince has bent lar-jr-, und ihr uitdii.'iicra vuli'inn und
attentive. Never havo we k-c'ur.-il i.> people mole disposed tu e.tarniuH iht! evidunui^ jirrn-nicd iinpartiull) —
and never have good results been more apparent. Many
declare iheir faiih in the «;)ci-dy coming tit ihr Saviour.
Christians have been revived. Men wlto, fmr \turf have
denounced the tiilile as n faMc, no*- ileulnn- th< ir bull* f
in Ihe Scriptures of trutli—HOUK- urt- rrjoiciun in Christ,
nnd many aiijinusly inquiriNy wliul liicy shall do to b«
saved, The meeting wust-rowdud, people standing and
silling OB best tlity could, until tii'orly ten o'clock—
many being I'orwurJ fur prayers. It looked very much
us it did when I lectured in Bridgeport last winter. To
fiud he nil lhu glory. 1 forward u few lumra for the
Midnight Cry
llr. atevtns and myself wish to push forward. Thm
fluids are ripe for liarvijsi in every direction. \Ve ibink
«f goini! to New Orleans.
Mid. Cry.

St. l.uuie, Mo., Dec. 12, 1843.
POI'ERY PREVAILING.
In a recent letter from Hong Kong, Rev. W, M.
Luwrie, missionary to the Pre»ltyi«rian Uuard, sayn:
u From the mom vrheri; I sir, I tan eee nlmotit eVcry
house in Hong Kong; and whitt suppose you is the must
conspicuous plucu thete? A Human Cuihalic church
ii nd iii(tiiaftcr)! TheKti huildiiiga, Irani their coniinnnding position and liirtre size, being tho Urgt-*i in Hung
Kong, are ihe Ural that a [tract n new comer's uitdniion,
money hna bum expended mi ihem, during the
twelvr monihs,Ihan on all the buildingn »| all ihe
csiant missions in China! Would ihai tliid wero
all 1 had ta pay, but I have more. The Romtm Cuiholic micsionarii-s m L'hirni, are mire than leii iimpn as
niiincroDB BB thi< ProU'sfunl, and they urn it<ceivillg
l»rgi? anniiHl ocueps-ioitJ1, while wiih us, ih^ number uf
ui-'UCH*ions »>cnrce]y c<|imU thu di ninuiion by dtnllt and
removals. While a smgli Protc^iant niiaaionurv was
ntruggling to miiminin hiitiBHl in Chunan, during ihe
Insi year, nine Romsn Catholic prioHt^ came, nnd smled
there B( one lime! \Vh«-n I was in Manilla, in Srp-
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tern her, Jifty-ttra Itoitiuti Catltullc rriesla arrived tliirc
from Spain, in n ringlti vcwul, *mnc of ivltuni will pro
bably find their ways lo China. Tharu uri: liundifdt,
•yr, thousand* ..if Itomun Cailnlie prinalain (Ini I'hilipJiliie ialandH, who could Itn irnnafcrrrd in I"hum, ulnnWl
a.1 a muinftni'it notices but where—where shrill we look
f»r 1'ruir.Manl nii«vinnuiie« lor thia great umpire ! 1 do
f«el at ttmc» dinconrujrcj--my heart JOCB m lime* sink
wiihin me, wlit-n I loott bm:k iu rnv native land, ai>d
h«iir h >w few are willing t<* conio onl—how li>w lire
eoriiwt in prayer lor us: huw few aci *u if tlicj1 bclirvflil
Mm words of our Lord Jt>nua Cliiist. » h )• nu»r« li|us»i'il
to give th«n M receive,™
[Doaton Recorder.
\V"B Invc Frequently btiuii Mccuaed of bHjrving in a
Mahomcdtn pnnulinc, bcrnime we Imvc held f'»rili what
ill* Ilihle teaches rrlniivo in Hie restoration <if thin radii
10 ha Eden »ittc. Many of ihe prof* wed, follower*
of John Wcijey, ht UICM la»l tiny*, IIAVO tnkrn upon
themselves Hi burlesque urhnl ia tauybl upon iliit* subject in ibu 8th I'sulm, and I*nnl'« caiiitneiiLt upon it in
1 1 a 1), ii. i— 8. Ita i ore ill we men go ''nrihttr in thrir apparition, we hop« tbcy will place in duu form ihrtr ubj PC i ion i ID ibe following discourse of Mr, Wonky, lound
in bin work*, Vol- 2, 8~r. 60, published by B. Waugli,
•nil T- Mason, ai ib* Conference Office, 11)33.

THE NEW CKEATION.
" Bt\oU I mate nil ttringi tteic."

Rev. ni. 5.

I. \Vlini a mriingc ac*itr m here opened la our View!
Net • glimpse <>l what ii hern revealed vvua evi-r nctn
in the lienincn woild. twtonly the modern, bnrbnrou*,
uncivilized hem liens have not iho |P«M curicrnfinn ufti;
bin it wan equally unknown 'o die rclim-u, polishrd
henlhcn* o( uiii'ient (Irercu nn-l Rom--. Ami it in nlmoit an liillc thought of or understood by the grneratiiy
of chrimiansi I mean, nol barely tlmau dial are nominally auch; lliat have inn form nf godlinvai William the
power; hot even tlmse thru in H maasuto fear Uoil, and
Btudy to work rigliiuiHisrttBii.
i. It muil lie iillimcd, that after all tJic researches we
can nmke, siill our knowledge of the grunt iniib, which
is delivered to us in ibeBe wool*, ia exceedingly ohor'
• nd imperfect, AH ihia is a n»inl ul mrrc rcvdaiion,
beyond ibe reuch itl nil our natural (iiQilllif*, we catm'it
pi-iieiran; iur into n, »or form any mlcquaii! coiict>|jiion
of il. H ui it nniy be an uncoura^einiMU to iliosti who
b«vtt, in nny d<:sjrc;c( mniud ol Hm power 01 iliu wurlil
ID conic, to go«* Iiir as ilu-y c;in go; inicrnreiin^ acnj)turn hv "crifimro, nccurding iu ilie mmlogy ol I'nith,
.1. The npoallu, c«ugtil ii|i in the viiinns of U«<l, it'll*
im, in the lir«l Verne of the chiijiier, "I nnwn new hnnren
ntid a now eunli,11 und add^ wewir it «H" Mint *at ujHtn
(lie thronu sni.l," fl bolicvc the only wonl which be is
«id to utter throughout Uie whole book,] uUcholdT 1
mokr oil thing* new."
4. Wry many com men talon entertain a sti range opinion, that ihia relnu-i only to thn lire Be nt since ol ihings;
and enivelv loll UB» tlint the wordnure to ht nHorred KI
Ihe tlourisding ctatt- of Ibe clmrcli, wbirh uunuuenced
afier ihe heathen [njrwrcu lions Nay, tome t>l Ilium
huve dlKcuvtreJ, ihut nil v.hn:b "lie utiUBilc f^eulte cotic«rtiin^ ihe "n«w lienvtin and Ibo now e«nb " WBJ fulfilled wlioii GoiiatDiiiinR (ho (Jruat jmurvU in rtche* and
liniiurs upon (ho ChriitinfiB. \Vjiai a uiinenblo way in
ibis of nuking void I lie whulu couueel u( (iud, with resard to ull thiil ^rnuil uliuin of uvenia, in re I a fence to
hib churchf yc«, and to ull intudnirf, from itio lime that
John wu in Pntmoft, unto ihe ei»l of ibu worlill i%ay,
ibt: line nl ihi* prophecy rencticti farther Btill; ii dona
noleiid wilb [ho present world, but shown UB <ho ihitigs
Urn i will come to pass when ihi« world ia itu more. For,
5. Thus BHllh iln: Crcnlor und Liuvtrnor n\ the intiv«rse: ** Bfthold, I maku nil thing* new "— till which
are included iu line expression ot Hie aj'oatlr; "A new
lieavon anil a now uanb." -'J neto heat fit; l\ir, ongmiil
wnrd in C>eno*i% chn|>. I, ia in the plural iMMiibur; and
indeed tbifl Is dm cotimnnl Lingiingo ol !5oripturti; nm
/icricrn, but hrartnt. Accurdinijiv, the uncivil! Jcwi»))
writers ore nccii*tom*il Iu n-ckon ihree heniene; iiiconfonnity to whichi (he apoailt Pnul spunk* ot" lisa bciDg
caught " up into ihe ifijriJ heaven.'* It is I bio, ibn thinl
heaven, which h usually tuppoBmJ la be ibc more innnadmtc renideiicc of God ; BO tar u» any r«wiilence can bo
HHcfibeil iu bin otiitiiprtifluiu »Suiritt who jjervuUos and
ftlli ihe whole univcrBu. It is itero, (if «-i- rpaak aliur
the iiiaiiiicr of men.) Uiut ihe Lord sitteih upon hi*
thront, Bnrroundetl by migaU Bin I archnugela, and by
all hi* (laming tniniatera.
ti. We cannot think that ibis bnaven will uiidcrg-) any
change, any more than ita great Inbibiuni, Surely
ttup palncfc of llio A(oit High watt th* same from eter-

nity, itlid wjll bn wurlil wiiiioul en if. Only ihe inlrriur
heiiveno ntu liablo iu dinner; the hi^llABl of vvlisth we
UBUiilly call Ihe slurry In a vein 'f liis, St. I't-icf inlonna
ii», "i* ri'*n(vud limn fire, afjains; the u*ny ul' juclginrnt,
mitt dtslrnclion oT uiijodls men-" In lliat liny, "bfiiiir
on (irr," it sli«|l, first, "tfhriffi'l n« u imiclnnent scroll/'
then it " H|i4ll hii ditfeulvfij, nti(I sludl ptttw mvay with u
t;renl liuu«f;"litaily, n shall " H<ie Truni tlt« luce of him
ihut aitteih on Hi* throne, utnl lh«ic ahull ho found no
place for it "
T. At Ilir wime [line,"iIIP siursshall lull from htuvr>n,"
tbr sccrj'i c h 111 n Ucinp brohcn wliivh had rutniitcd ilitni
in (heir several orbix, from the loiinilution of the world.
Ill ibe meanwhile lli" lower, or suliln- ary hc'tven, wuli
tlit! fleiiK-iu*, (nr jiriiiciptcs Ihnl cornpom it,) " shall
mtil wiih fervent IIPIH," while "the mirth, willi llio
workB thnt nre therein, Milan he burtu-d up." This ia
ilin iinrodiiclum in a fur nohlfr fl'nh: of thinc^, atich oa
it lias notyn cmered tntuth* henrt ol'man to conceive—
Ihe imiventn! rcatorntion, wiiiLh it In succeed ilia ninvcraol ilcsituflion. Fur "w<? l«ok," any a the npusilt!,
"for new hen vcnm and « new enrth, wlirrt'iu dwt-llclh
righlcoUatlCFB " 'J |'.:t. 3, Ac.
y. One caiHidcnibieililtirreiicv there will undoubtedly
bq in the starry hiavcii wlicii it iarrrktcd Bncw. 'I'ktlfe
will be no Miming alum—NO cDuu'is ihcrc. Whnbpr
ihuse horrid, m-ccntnc nrbg nrv hiiir-tonncd plaocis in n
chuolic emtc, (1 ttpouk on ih<» uiippuaition of n plurality
ol wmldf,) «r Biicti »» liavp undeigonii their j-ent-rtil
cohlliigrniioii, ihcy will ttinuinly b;i»c no plucv in ihu
new heaven, whore nil will bt- EXICI order a»d bnrmony. There mny bo in nny other differences lielwoL-n the
hetivcn lhal now jn, and ttint which "'ill bv alter the
renovutiim; t>ul thu-y urc nbovc our apprehension. \Vu
inuet Itiii-t'cierutty in explain Ilium,
tf. We may more enaily cimenvr i In-changes which
will be wrot'glil in tlio )nw(,'r hcuvon, in ihf 101*1011 of
llio nir- It will ht- ii" more torn b) Imr'icnncf, or iijpinifd by furious storms or Ucairuriivti tfinpesis. Pernicious or lerrilying mr|ei>re will IIHVM no place theioin.
\\'D shnll havt' tin more occasion tr> eny,
"Theis like a irumpi t loud and Blrong,
Thy llininief fliukcs our coani j
\Vlnlv the rtd liylHJiinf'B wuvu along
The bun n era ul lliy hosu''
No; nil wilt then be lighi, lair, serene—11 lively picture
ol ihc c i trim I day.
1(1. All iltd eleincnia (inking linn wnrd in the common
sancp, for 'ha principlus ol which all natural lieingtinre
couipnunti^d,) will he tH'w indi-eil—etnire'y cliungtid nu
10 ihcir fjuuliuet, although nut un to ih«ir imiurc. l''ir«
IB ul prtiucni the guncrnTdrutroTBr ol till ihiiiga under
iliuflim, dlfliof<r>ii|,' nil i hi n»* that come wiihin ih« aphote
ol itri Action, nnd n-dncnii; ilirni l:i'hetr jtriinilivt aioma;
but no soo ,cr will ii have performed ita IIIBI great offite
of destroying the bcuvens mill the «urth, (whether jou
ntfltin thrreby UHO nyniviti only, or the whole fabric of
Hie universe; ihu diffcmnne between one ami millions
ol worlds being nniluiig bul.iw ibu gr^al Crtnior,) when,
I say, it has done lbi«t ihu destruciion wroii^hi by flrt
will L-ome 10 a perpetual end. It will destroy no more—
it will COII8I1IHV Ho more—it will [nrget IIB power la
unrii, which it nowaeHsni only dunng ilte present >tntu
of Ihinga—and he At hnnnli-si in ihe new hen re in ami
L'unli anil nuw is in ilio boihc» ol tiu-n anU other animals, and llio Bubatnuce ol ireen and flavvets, in all
wlnuii, 'ia Into pipctiini-ntn aliow, large T|tmiifiliuB of
etliurciul lireiiru loilucif, il n tn- nm rnlher un eaaeuiihl,
coni|Kini;nt part of tvery inuiL-rml biiny undur the sun.
Hut it will, probably t reiain it* vivifying power, though
d I vested of its power [u dv«troV.
11. It bad hceit nlrnndy ubacrved, lhai ilia calm,
plucid air will be no more disturbed by storms and
lompcaia, Tm-ie will liu no tnare metecra with ibctir
liorrid "lure, atlni-litini,' the poor children of nun.J^Muy
we iiu add, (ihongh, HI lirni, n may sotmd like a pnrudox) thnt tliure will bo no nioru ruin. It IB obrcrvabl«,
that th«r« waa nout> in \tandiw, a cireumatunce whieli
Moat'a puritvulBriy ineuiioiiff, (Jen. n.->, 8: "Tlie J^urd
(.•oil hod not tune lid il lu ruin upon ihu earth. Hut
there tvom tiii ;i miai from ihe canh," which then cov*
orad up i he (ibjasof waii-m, *l and watered iho whole
face of the ffroiind," wiih inoisiuro Bulflcieni fur nil ilic
purpOH'B til Vfg*-tution. We hnvo alt reason Iu believe
I bin ibc cunt! will he iln: SHIIIU whtn,piiradi*f ia rpatoretlCoime'jUL-uily, iheru wtll he nu ttiouda or fogs, but one
hright, refuli;eitl day. Much Ift-s will iliare be any
pois.jtious dumpa, or pflauluninil blaaia. There will be
notirncoo in Italy; no parching or suffocating windn in
Arabia; no keon Donheaai wmde in our own country,
"Shattering ihe graceful looks of yon fuir trees;1'
hut only pleasing, linuUbful broezei",
"Fanning ihe aarth with odorirerous wings-"
12. Bul wliai a change will ihe element of water undergo, when all thing* BCD mitde now! Ii will be, in
every pan of ibc world, clear and limpid j pur* from ill
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g or unhealthy mixtures; doing hero and ih*r»
in crj-Eiaf luimuiiiB, 10 refresh und adoin I lie t!H«b
"with liquid lajne of murmurinji stream." For, undoiihterflj, aa Iht-re were in pnmdwc, there will be rnri«u« riven geiuly gliding along, for the UBP and pi enure
of lioih men and hnapi. Bin the inspired writer hu«
expTCBsdyd.-i;lNreil, "there will be HO mure »••«,'• RL-V.
xxi. I. \Vo bnvc reuiufti to believe, lhatai ihoboginmng
of the world, when God aaid, "Lei ihe wateia midnrthe
hunven bu gntltnr«<l together unto onu place, Hnd lot tha
dry lard apppar," Gen. i. 0,|thc dry Und npread over the
lacu of the water, and cowered n on every aide. Anrt
so it nee inn t« have done, till, in order to tha general
deluge, which Uod had determined 10 bring upon the
carih nl uticr, "the windows of lion van weie opened,
and the fauniuina o( lhi> ^rent ilceji broken up.11 Uut
tbf "*a will then rciim wiihin ita primitive bounds, and
npprnr on the surface or the earth no more. Neither,
indeed, will I hern be nny moro need of the sea.. For,
either, as the ancient poet supposes,
"Omnis ferct omnia. tcllus;"
pvpry part of the oarlh will naturally prwluce whatever
iia iiibnbilnnt« wtini—or nil mankind will procure what
the wlmle ponh nllnrdc, by a much caaier and readirr
convevnnce. For ull ihe inhahjtanis of the earth, our
Lorn* in farm § in, will then ba equal to angels: on a level
wiih them in fl<vi fines*, B* wall BJ strength; ao lhal they
can, quick ns thought, transport themselves, ur wlmir^er
they wani, froniono widu of the globe to the other.
13. Itui, ii feems, u grenttrr change will be wrought
in ibt-' canh, than even in the air and water. No: thai I
can beliovi: lhal wonderful discovery of Jacob Befiine,
uhicli many «0 eagerly contend for; ibiit the earth i<«air. with iilf im funuiure and inhabitant*, will then be
irnn«p»ri>iii IIB glnsj. There dovs not aecni to be th«
Iran foundali»n for liii*. either in .Scripture or reaoon.
Surely nol in Scripture: f know not onu lexi in the Old
or New Tenlnment, which affirms any auch ihing. —
CeriHintv ii cannot f»e inferred from the iext in ItevclotiDii, chnp. iv. fi; llAml before the throne there wo a
a ficaiif gla*», like unto crystal." And yei, if I mlattkfl
not, thin IB ihe chief, if not the only acriimire, which
lins beun urged in favor of ibis ojnnuin ! Neither can I
conceive thnt it has any foundation in rcuaon. It haa
been warmly alleged, (lint ull things would be fur moro
uitaiilUul, if they were quite transparent. l)m [ cannot
apprehend thin: yea, I apprehend quite the contrary.
Suppose every pan of a human body wrre made tmn*purent as crystal, would il appear more heauiilul ilinrt it
docs now? Nny, rather it would eihock UB iitioic
liicaouro. The surface of die b«dy, in particular, 'Mlic
human fuc« divine,'* '« undoubtedly one u| the nicul
hi a u ii fill objects thai can be found under heaven; but
could you look through Ihc rosy cheek, the nnninili, fair
forehead, or the riBing bnsoimnnd dtatinctly MCO all ijjat
liea within, you would mm iiway from it with loathing
nnd horror!
II. Let na next take a view of those change* which
we mny reasonably auppoae wilt then take piste in the
enrtb. It will no more bo bound up wiih intense cold,
nor parched up with extreme heal; but will have such
a temperature an will be mart conducive to its fry il fulness, If, in ordtir to punish in inhabitnnis, Ood did of
old

"Did his atigela turn aakance
Thia oblique |l«be,"
thereby osousiomtig violent cold on one part, and violent beat on ihe other; he will, undoubtedly, then order
llmtn to TtfuTe it to il* original poaiiioti; BO that there
will bit u tinnl end, on the one hand, of' ihe burning htmt,
which makes Borne pan* of it tcarce habitable: and on
the other, of
" The rauB of Atoioa and etenia] frost."
IS And it will then contain no jurring or deaiructive principle* wiihid i'a own boiom. It wilJ no mom
hove uny of ihosM violent convulsions in IIB own bowels.
U will no mure be shaken or torn an under, by the iropL'tuuUH lorco of enrthmtaKrs; and will, therefore, need
neither Vcnuviui, nor Lina, nor any burning inountnniB
to nrdvcni them. There, will be no more horrid rocks,
ormghifu! precipice*; no wild deseno, or bam.'ii ani:d>:
no impassable inoniwcs, or unfruitful bogs, to swallow
up ili« unwary iravt-ller. Them will, doubtless, be
inp^ualiiien an the surface of ibo earth; which are
nut bJcmiebeu but beiuiiea. And ihuugh 1 will not
affirm, Ibit
"Earth hath (bit variety from heavtO,
^_
Of pleascro eininie in hill »nd dale:"
yet 1 cannot ibtnk gently tialng hilU will be any defoci, but an imminent of the new mado earth. And
doubtlese wo nhall lh>'l) likewise h»ve oceaaUn |g ny}
11 La, ihere his wondrous skill arrays
The fields in cheerful green!
A thousand herbn bin hand tttiplayg,
A thousand flowera baiwecn 1-"
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18. And wltut will the general produce of liie earth
be? Not ilioniH, briers, or thimleis; nui any usdtiw or
fetid weed; not any poisonou*, hurtful, ur uiiiilta&jnt
pSaiu; but every one iliai can be conducive, in any
wise, either to our UBC or pleasure. How lur beyond
nil that the nuisl lively imagination i* now n bio to cunceive! We sliull no more regret (lie Ion* of the tcrrcbtial purtidtao, m atijh at thai well Jcvined ili'auripilon of
our great pout:
M Then fii»U tltin niouui
Of paradiae by might uf »••¥«*, bit muted
Out Ilia jiloee, pusrTd liy ttic horned f1»oil,
. With all its verdun? spoiled nnd tree? adrift,
Duwn the great nvtr t» 'he opening gulf,
And Uj ere mke ruoi, an island, mill und bare."
For nil the earth aim 11 be u more bcuiiiil'ul paradise thai:
Adam ever enw.
17. Bitch will he ihc stale ot' the new enrih with regard (o ilie ineniHT, ihe inunimuie pnrta of it. Bu
great us ibis ehUNgo will te, it U nothing mcotnpnmoi
of tliul which Will tlivil take place throughout nil uni
mated natun;. In llie living pan uf the creation were
Been ill c most deplorable effect* ot Adntn'n oposiney
The whole unlimited crualion, whatever has lile, fron
Icvinihmi lu the suiullcal mile, wmt thereby made subject to fiiicli vnnily, as tJirr inanimuio creatures could nu
tic. They wi-re aahjnct to thui fell monster, niiATii, tin
conqueror ut" all ihnl limathe. They were made subject
to its forerunner, pain, in j[g tt-n ihuuannd funns; nllliuugli " Owl Hindu not dentil, neither tiuth he pleasure
in c|io drutli uf nny living." How muny millions »|
crettturtu in the hui, in ilm uir, und on aveiy part ol tlm
earth, can now no oiherwiee preserve their lives than
hy inking away the livm of others; by (curing ill pieces
and devouring their J'^or, innocent, unresisting fellow
creatui*i<! ftTist-ruble Jot of sticb innumerable niulii.
Hides, who, iiitjigniilcuflt as they seem, are (ho offspring
of one common Fithur: (he crenturcs of ilu; same God
of love! It ia iirnlmble not only two-tiling ul the am
tnnl creiition, (ml ninety-nine parts of ti Inmdrcd, nr<
uijiler llm nt'cesstty of destroying oihers, in crder to
preserve their own life! Hut il fill nil noi aj way* be flu
lie lliui biUvth iijiiin the throne will soon change the
face af all i Hinge, and give n demonstrative proof to all
hia creatures, iliat " Inn mercy IB over nil his works.'
'i'ho liorriil sinte of tilings which ut prci*ni obtains
will soon be ut nn end. On the tibW eurili an crvaiuru
will kill, or hurt, or give pain to uny oilier. The scorpion will have nu poieunoutr sting; the adder tia venomous letih. The lion will Imvu no clown to tear Hie
lamb; no terill lo grind hie nculi and bone a, Nuy, n
creature, no bcuei, bird, or liih, will huve nny i noli tin
lion tu hurt any oilier i [or cruelly will be fur uway, nnd
aavagcneaaand iloiceiieusbe forgotten. !$u (hut violeuc
shall be heurd no more, neither wasting or destruction
scan un the face uf 'lie eurili. " Tlu' wolf shall dwrl
wiilillie lainh," (the words may hu litcr.illy us well n
figuratively understood,) ''nnd the leopard shall Hi;
down willi the kid; they ahull not hurt or destroy,"
from ihc rising up ol thornm, ID the going down of the
same.
18. Hut ihc most glorious of all will lie the cluing
which i hen wtll take place- on the poor, sinful, miseraM
children af men. These had fallen in nitmy reapedas from >> greater height, ao into a lower dppih, than nny
other jinn of creation. But they shall hrnru groat voice
out ot heaven, saying, Uchold lIn: tiibornnclc of Uod is
with men: and tic will dwell iviih them; nnd ihey she I'
be bin people; and f.iyd hiinselt shall be Uicir God,'
Ittv. xxi. 3, 4. Hence will ariae un iinmixed tilute o
liolitt(!£f und Imppiuuss fur superior in ill [it which Adtur
cnjoye.d in parutliai'. In how boiiiitilut u manner IB iliis
described by tli« apostle: " Go-J shall wipu awuy ul'
tears from their eyes; HI id there aha! 1 be no more dea-li
neither sorruvr nor crying, neither tliall there be unv
more patn; tor ibc former things urc dune invar.''
them will be no morn death, and no more puin or sickneus pr«purutiu:y thereto; us there will be nu mote
grieving for, ur purling with friends; no them will be no
more sorrow ur crying. Nay, Imttbere will be a grottier
deliverance than all ihis; tor ihe re will he no more sin.
And, to crown tit, there will he a deep, UR intimate, nn
uninterrupted union with God; a constant communion
with the Father and MB Son Jesus Christ, ih rough th>>
Spirit: a coniiniiol enjoy mom of ihc Thrce-One-God,
nnd of all ibe creatures in him!
"BEHOLD HE COMET1I WITH CLOUDS."
f Reader, in wtiut a(n(u du you suppose iliu Lord Jesui
Ciiriol will tind ihia world, when Imcuini-a in thecloudaj
Will the "e.irtli bn tilled witli ilte knuwludge ol Ihe
Lord?" Will "all know him, from Uie least until ilif
gri>aiest7 M You may have been taught so, and jmrhnpa
will be d'Buppmited to Irani ihai the Bibla gtvtfl no
countenance u> such (caching. It does indeed leach
(hm the tmrth will be " full of the knowledge of the
Lord," &c, t but not at lua coming. Par otherwise.
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The Bible loathes ihat a wicked persecuting nnd
a*ph am uu s power will exist und prevail until Hit judg
ment skull set—-unlit tfiftlncitnt of dayt> ehafi cunit—
until tlit saints of Uie .Vast High thill take tlie kingdom
andfiotten it. net Pan. vn. 'Jl—H. In clinp. viii. 1>,
j, UIB same power ia d^sctibed, nnd its durution ui«auured It eliall dcfiic llie bane ma ry ^300 day* (or >curs)
unlit il be cluBn&ed ur pnrifi-jd by n TV, and tliu auirita
tukutitid poneaBilif kingdom lurever,
Wlicti will ihi- sunns tnke und possess the kingdom)
At the coming uf the Sun of Man, in power and greut
glory, with all ili« holy ntigt-la. Malt. xvi. '21, when ihe
wheat and lures urc sepamnd. Mult. xiii. 30. \\hen
all tmiions nrc ptrimrntt-d tis a slu-phcrd divideih ln»
Bliecn from llie ",>;ii«—ih>>n aim 11 the King =ay to (hem
on Ins riyht hand, inlttrii ilie kingdom [irrjiiimi fur you.
Mait.sxv.34. Tlit-n, and not until ilirn, iliie wicked
power will «<msi.. I'aul describes Una aitinv power, ^
Tliesa. ii. 7—9, nsilestnneJ only by ilit cimiinLj of tile
L,<>rd. In chup. i.7—'J/tliiscnmilty uf tliuLurd ia said
ti> bo in (laming liie, to take vctigeunca i-u tliom that
know ii'il Liod, jtml ubcv mil the iro.-pcl ot »or L'>rd Jt»u* Chris'. S'> you see tlio win Id will nut be converted,
•foraome wtl! be ignorant ofUotl—"tid some disubediunt.
When ihe Lorn •' cumea in he clouds," the ni»iM» »t
the w.nlil will lie irreliyiona. " As ihe dajs of N»ali
were, ao ahull u\*v tlio cuining ot the Sun ol Alan be."
Mult. xxiv. ;)7- Then ilii: eurili wuc tilled with violence,
und all II -sh had eorrnpti>d hia wuy beloru the Lnrd.
Urn. vi. lu, 11. So ahull it be when ihc Sim of Mint
coinelli.
As it w:ia in the days of Lot—even thus ."hull it bt
wlii-n the rion of Alan ia rcvuuled. Luke xvjt 38, !MI.
LOIILT had LI>[ been vexed with the tiltfiy conversullur,
(-2 I'el. ii, H,) When in the miUalul a holiday ot stneiiniiiy and viuleiici-, Gen xix.—in sirs awful tlmning aiuini
(jxl swept Mi-? SuuVniitL'ttitt 'Hive, from lile und hope I'mevi-r, K> will il be when the Sun of Alan is rcvcitled!
When hit cumcs in ihe clomle, H every eyu fhnll see
him,—.ind all llie kindreds of the eurth shall wait becaiiau of liim." Rev. i. 7. Thin wailin;! i* nut to be
ttie employment of those: u \vho luvu bid nppinring.1
There ui![ theretori; be wicked on thu ciirili, in »tn;l
multitude!!, i hut they are styled ll ail ihu kimtridsul ilie
onrili." The scene of ihe coming of the Son of Mntr,
described in liev. vi. 12—leuvi n nu doubc on 111 in ti *
jeci. \\'hen ilie sun becomes bluck uu giickcloih uf
Imir, und the mooit lurns t \ blood—the umrs ul IIRIIV
full—und the heavens themselves depart us u ecioll,
when rolled together. Whan every mounmin und island
IB movud Dili u! ita place: ihvn tbe great men and I
neli men, the tiiicl cuftiuins und ihu inighiy men—;ind
every bund-mun and t:vury Iict mun, mil »ctk, in and-.
dtn ci'iialeriiatmn, tu avoid the awlul nrcnitivc ol the
Judge. Tliey will cull upon Miuinnnni» uud rucks In
lull upon iliem, unil hulu them.
flow different lliiasialr ul thing?, from that lan^hl bj
ilin popultiT clnirche?, und expeeieil tiv a wicked wnrld!
O may tlie la tul clinnn be broken, lie fore a corrupt churcli
and ruim-il world togeilu-r, le swo t awuy willi thfir
"rulugna ul lica " llrudrr, IIOIP is nn aertptcd limr!
K-:iiurruw may be tun laie! O, fly to Chn*l your oiih
hope, tarry noi, Icsi llie .it'.nn ovortukc you.
Wlinl writhing!) mnai ihnl hour) know — what anguish
unutLt.-rali|c, wliuse liuurn t» sealed—never more to know
hopo! Tbvn stnnt!r» will pray—but such prayers were
never heard lnilore. Fruv. i -Jti—:it.
Scoilers will teu»e lu pcutT—and triilera lo triflle.
The inlidi'l bolieves, but liku "devils'* to "ire.nble."
IJut O, wliui (aiijjuage cun il escribe the scene, in ilie
ccntemplonitii uf wliicli, iniiigimiTion lulls? Awake!
U bloeper anil c:ill[u[tnn idy (Jot!!—awake now.'—then
you must iiwukc—tlien tlic roarol u (ImnsuMiJ ilnmdvrH,
anil llie cniitfi i'l falling u-orlua—will rcveul n God in
gianJtrur, and a world on lire. Ccmie liord Jesus.
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HE following Work a are pruned m thu cticup periodical torni, with puper covurc, HO iltui ihey tun be
ami 10 any pan uf ihe eou::iry, ur tu Eurt>pi>, i y mail
The lollowing Numbers comprise the Library*
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1. Miller's Life nnJ Views,
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2. Lecinrua un the Second Coming of Christ,
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3. Bxpoaitniii of Mutlliew xsiv. and Iliiaett vi. 1-3, Itl)
4. Spaulding's Lectures on tlic Secund Coming i>lChriai,

37J

5. Litcli'a Addresa lo the Clergy on the Second
Advent,
J8^
6. Miller un the True Inlierilanee of the SitiniE,
und llie twelve hundred and sixty duys uf
Uuniel and John,
*
|$i
7. Fitch's Letter un thi- Advent in IH43,
I-/J
8. The rrescn t Crisis, by Rev. Jahn Hooper, ot

England,

10
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SECOND ADVENT DEPOTS.
HIISTON, ilnflK.—No. 16, Drvtinsli i re ftreel; address J.

V. Ilimi-s.
NBW Vnnu CITY,—No. 9 Sprnce itreet} aditrera J, V.
Hi in PS.
AI.BASV, N. Y.—No. 67 Greeno etreei; addrrao O. S.
Miles.
K.M-HCHTKII, M. Y.—No. 17 Arcade DuildingBj address
E. C. Ualnsliu.
BL-FP*!.-, N. Y.—No. 8 Niagara sireet; address U. B.
Skinner.
(.JTICA, N. Y — A tidies* Mornce Patirn.
Ptitr.AmcLrittA, Pu.—Nos 4(1 nnd 41 Arcntle; address J
LUcli.
t'lNCtvNA't'l, O.—Third etreti, a few ijoors i usi of Wd].
out, smith aide; address J. V. IIlines,
ST.lxit;is, Mo.—No. 88 Murkel ttrecl; addfew II. A,
Chlitenden.
LOI?ISTILLE, Ky.—Jefferson House; nddress Dr. Nmlrl
Ftelrl.
MONTRKAL, C. W.—No. 158 Noire Dame sireet;
It. Hutchinron.
POKT'AKB, -^If'—CHBCO street; address J. Pearson.
A cat's, O.— Address C. Cliipp.
SAIJUATil SCHOOL.
A Second Advent Snhrmtli School is held ot HIP Lawrence eireet church, on Wiihbolli mornings, at 9 o'cloeh,
superintended hy brother Dover, The hihle ia the only
bunk amdied. Porentaand guardiani arc invited to
their cliildrcn.

LECTURES.
Lectnwa nr-' continued at iheLnwrenco tilreet Church
a» usual. The new Ilaphsi Clinrrli on WebFter tJirvct,
opposite the Acbnry Cli:ipel, tia? been liired for the use
of I lie Second Advent Aceucintion, a short time. ITlltv
Hirelings jn ihnl pluce arc summed, Lectures will be
givtin regularly enuli evening, and three limes on rnch
I Sab bo cli.

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
• the millennium i* a state of personal, and glorious, and firs came down, from Gad out. of heaven and devoured •wonia gjve up"trio"diss6Tveor~pflf6c!eB of the~b«ly, and
immortal reign on the iimv ettrth, or iliis earih cleansed them." This is the second death, represented under liefl (or Hades) would give »p iheir departed spirits;
dy (ire, us it was once by water ; arid it will lie a new the figure of fire coining down from God out of heaven ; this would constitute the atcond resurrection. " And
dispensation, new heavens, and new earth. This will not the conflagration of the world,—for that was in the they were judged every man affording fit their works."
lip our next proposition to prove. And, first, w« will commencing of the thousand years, when Christ came They had chosen, in ibis life, to aland on iheir works ;
examine llie 20tU chapter of Revelation, 1st verse : aiid cleansed the world from all the wicked, and the they had refused to believe in a Mediator; they had
•' Aral f saw an angel came down from heaven; 1 '—this works of wicked men,—but the justice of God, under not followed his commands, neither had they professed
nigcl I consider no less a being than the Lord Jesus the figure of fire ; " for our God is a consuming fire." his name before men, or suffered persecution for ihe
Christ; for it only can he said of him ;—" having the Hub. xii. dl). 10th verae ; "And the devil that decciv- sake of his testimony. They had treated his word
fay of the bottomlfss J>it and a great t'hain in his hand." d l/1'.tn it'tM cast into the lafa nf firf- and brimstone, with total neglect, or called his grace tyranny. They
Sr.c. Rev. i, 18: " I am ho ihat livcih and was dead ; where the beast and false praphut are, and thall he tor had said be was a hard roaster, nnd buried their talent
and behold, 1 am alive for evermore, amen, and have mented Jay and night forever and aver." In ibis verse, in the earth. They had placed their supreme affecthe keys of hell ami of death." And Christ only lias ih'- final condemnation of the wicked, soul ;md body, lions on the world, and made line gold their trust.
power 1o bind Satan. "That lie might destroy him is given ; and the last that God has seen fit to reveal They bad persecuted the children of God in this world,
that had the power of daath, that is, the devil," Hcb. concerning tliein fb us is, that they are cast into ever- and showed that they were tlie children of that wicked
ii. 11. 3d verse : "And lie laid hald an the. dragon, lasting torment. In the next verse, John has another one who slew his brother. They had prostituted their
that old serptxtf, which is the devil, and Satan, and vision of the same things which lie hud before told us, bodies to whoredom, and sacrificed to Bacclius and
Itoiuid him a thousand years," I suppose this verse only in a different uuint of view, or some circumstance Venus their first-fruits. They had professed darouaneeds no explanation. It can only lie understood in a not before clearly described. And 2 saio, always im- ble heresies, aud filled the world with their delusive
literal sense, for it explains itself in the figures used; plies a new view, or another vision. 1 Hh verse : "And schemes and sects. They had worshipped the creaan dragon and iwrpent, often used as figures, we ex- j saw a great white tlirane, and him that sat on Htfrom ture, and neglected prayer to the Creator. They had
plained to mean the devil and -Sff/fln. If the thousand whose face the heavens and earth fed away; and there filled the world with their lies and abominations, and
years had been used, in this chapter, or anywhere else was mi place found far them. 1 ' This is the same throne gloried in Iheir shame. 14th verse : " And death ami
in the word of God, in a mystical or figurative sense, that Daniel saw, vii. 0—14 ; " I beheld till the thrones hell were cast into the lake of fire. Tfcw is the second
it would have been somewhere explained ; hut, as it is were cast down and the Ancient of days did sit, whose death." By death and hdl I understand the body and
not, I consider we are to place upon it ihe most simple garment was white as snow, and ihe hair of his head spirit. 15ln verse: " And whosoever was not found
construction, and 1 shall therefore understand it liter- Uke the pure wool ; his throne was like the fiery flame, written in the Lamb's took of life, was cast into the late
ally. 3d verse: "And cast him into (he bottomless and his wheels a? burning fin1 ." 12lh verse: "And of Jire." •' Bui llie fearful and unbelieving, and the
fiit. ;*'—by bottomless pit, I have shown, by the proof I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and abominable und murderers and whoremonger*, and
on our first verse, tliat it is hell; see Rev. i. 18 ;— tlie IxwIiS were opened; and another daak was npentd, sorcerers, nnd idolaters, and all liars, shall have their
" and shtit him «/>, and set a seal upon him, (hat ft,: which is the buok of life; and the dead were judged trttt pan in thn Inke which hiirncth with fire and brimstone,
shaidd deceive tlir nations no more, till the thousand of thosf! tilings which were written tn the Innikt, accord which is llie second death." Rev. xsi. 8. " Blessed
years should be fulfilled; and after that he must be ing to i heir works." This is the same as Daniel saw, are they that do his commandments, that they may
loosed a little season." This passage must be under- vii. 10 : "A iiery stream issued and came forth from have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through
stood in its simple, plain meaning; no mystery in this. before him; thousand thousands ministered unto him, ihti gates into ihe city. For without are dogs, and
4th verse : "'And I taw thrones, and they »et an. them, and ten thousand turn's ten thousand stood before him. sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and
and judgment mas given, unto them ;"—here we have The judgment was set, and the books were opened.'' idolaters, and whosoever loveth and makntli a lie,"
a prophecy «f the fulfilment of a promise that Christ It is vary evident that thia is the beginning of the judg- llev. xxii. 14, 15. Then our text says, " Blessed and
made to his disciples, in Mat. xix. 28 : " And Jesus ment, when Christ comes in -the clouds of heaven, holy is he that hath part, in the first resurrection."
said unto them, Verily, I say unto you, that ye which with power and great glory, to raise and judge his This we have proved is the resurrection of Uic righhavo followed me in the regeneration, when the Son at' saints, anil to reward every man as hia work shall be. teous dead, who died in faith in Jesus Christ, and who
miin shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall 1st, because it is when the judgment first sets ; 2d, should live with him at his coming; on them the sec«t upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of because the book of life is there, and open ; and, 3d, ond death should have no power, "but they f hall be
Israel;"—" and I saio the soitls^of them that taere be because it was at the time or before anti-Christ was priests of Gad and of Christ, and shall reign with him
headed far the witness of Jesus, and for the word of destroyed; and 110 one can believe ilial the anti-Chris- q thousand years."
To be priests unto God and unto Christ, is to be
Gvd, ami which had not worshipped tfic btast, neither his tian beast can be ou the earth during or in Ihe millenniimage, tieither had received his mark upon theirforeheads, um. 13th verso : "And the sea, gave up the dead which holy ; to be a kingdom of priests of a peculiar people,
or in their hands; and they lined and reigned with Cftrist tccrcin it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which that should show forth his praises by declaring to the
a thousand years." In this description we havo the were in them.'' I conclude the apostle, after he had universe that out of nature's darkness they had been
whole faintly of the redeemed ; for all that had not wor- seen the righteous dead raised, small and great, and redeemed by his blood, called by his grace nnlo hi*
shipped the beast or his image, or received a mark, and, stand before God, and saw the book of life open to jus- glorioua, happv, and holy kingdom, and that ihcy
in one word, all that worn not the servants of Satan or tify tliern, and saw them judged and rewarded, then should dwell on Ihe earth. See Rev. v. y, 10, " And
sin, lived and reigned with Christ, n thousand yeara. 5lh glides down to the end of the thousand years, and be- they sung a new wmg, saying, Thou art worthy to
verse ; "But the rest of !/»• dead, tired not again until held the wicked dead given up by those elements and take ihe book and to open the seals thereof; for thou
the thousand years wt-re finished. This it Ike first resur places whtirein they bad been confined during the mil- wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood,
rection." The rest of (he dead meant* the winked dead, lennial period, to bn judged in the flesh, every man out nf every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation ; and hnst manV us unto our Gotl kings nnd priests,
who do rioi liavp pan in the first resurrection ; lived according U> his works.
Thia only can reconcile some of those conflicting anil wo shall rrign tin the earth." See, also, Rev. i.
not ayain, showing conclusively that it ia a natural
life and death spoken of. The first rcsttrrfrtion is the passages {or seemingly so to us) concerning the resur- 6, "And hath made us kings and priests unto God, and
resurrection of the saints at his coming. Thru comes reclion ; and I cannot see any impropriety in thus un- Ids Father." Again, 1 Pet. ii._ 5, 9, " Ye also, as
in our text, which has and will bu exphiuind in the derstanding these prophecies; for it is the common lively stones, ore built up a spiritual house, a holy
lecture. 7th verse : tl And when the thousand years art milliner of the prophets,—a little here and a little there. priesthood." " But ye ore a chosen gpnerutioiija royal
expired, Satan shaft be loosed out of his prison." We In nil the descriptions of the insurrection of tho righte- priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people." 'Ihe
may reasonably expect that, when Satan is let loose, ous dead, they aro represented as being gathered by passages to whicli 1 have cited your mind«, prove, beall the damned spirits are let loose with him ; and it the angels «f God, from tho four winds of heaven, yond a reasonable doubt, that the thousand years spohas been strongly implied they were to live again in when the seventh or hist trump shall sound ; and it is ken of in the text is between the two resurrections; a
the body, at the and of the thousand years. 8lh verse : equally as evident that their works are brought into state of happiness, of glory, of holiness, nnd that ii
"A/id shall go out "•—that ia, Satan—•" to deceive the judgment. Although tAey may not be justified by shall be on the earth, It is" a elate of immortality, as
nations whirh are in the four yuartcrs nf the earth,"— iheir works, but out of the book of life, yet the apostle abundant scriptures evidently prove. Where, then,
" italics under thn feet of the saints,'' as Malachi tells Paul says, speaking of hia brethren, " \Ve must all you inav inquire, is ihe spiritual millennium which our
us: " And y« ahull tread down the wicked-; for they stand before the judgment-seat of Christ." Rom. theorists,inihe present age.areU'dcbingus to eitpecU
shall MB iishcs tinder the soles of your feet in the day xiv. tO. And again, 2 Cor. v. 10, " For we must all I answer, There is noi a thousand years spoken of in
stand before tho judgment-seat of Christ; that every Scripture, except in 2 Peter, 3i! chapter, and in which
that I shall do this, snilh the Lord nf hosts,"—ll G
and, M'tgng' '—the armies of the wicked that were one may receive the things done in his body, accord- the judgment-day is the subject of discussion, and in
slain at ilu; commencing of the thousand years, or ing to that- he hath done, whether it be good or bad." the chapter of which our tcxl is a part; and in neither
coming of Christ, at, the supper of the great God, and And, 1 Cor. iii. 13—15, " Every man's work shall bo of thesB places is anything said annrrl spiritual reign .
battle of Armageddon ; sec Ezekiel xxxviil. xxxix.— made manifest; for the day shall declare it, because it neither can we find anything in the word of Grid bv
" to gather them together to battle;"—this is their shall be revealed by fire ; and Ihe fire shall try every which we could fairly draw the conclusion of stirh a
design, hut there is no battle, for God himself is with man's work, of what sort it ia. If any man's work reign ; and as it is not proper for me to show llie negahis people to defend thorn ; and he destroys the wicked abide which he hath btiUt thereupon, he shall receivi: tive, I call on all of you to show where we may find
host, '' the nwmbe-r of whom is as the sand of the sea ;" a reward. If any man's work shall be burned, he tlie evidence,—that is, all of you who believe in a :-.pir
evidently including the whole number of the wicked; shall suffer loss : yet he himself shall be saved, so as itual reign. If there is such a reign, it must he before
for the figure, sand of the sea, is never used, only to by fire." We see, by these texts, that the books of Uie socond coming of Christ; for when he comes, ht<
express the whole ela»s of the people named ; as, the every man's works will bu open, as well ua the book will receive us to himself, ih;ti where he is thwrc we
children of Israel, the whole host of Jacob. 9th verso : of life, in the first re,«urrcci.irm; but, in thu second may be a,lao ; no morp away fmui his ppoplr. for hit
"And they went up on tlic breadth of the tarfh ;"—that resurrection, there ia no Iwok of life open in that part say's he will be wi:h them, und make his abode wild
is, this army of Gog and Magog wore raised up oul of the judgment, neither arc they gathered by the them, and he will he their light, nnd will dwell wilfc
nf the surface of tiio earth, that only being the breadili angels of God ; but the sea, death and hell, delivered Them, mid make his abode with them, nnd they hhall
of a globular body ;—" and compassed the camp of the up the dead which were in them, nnd they were dwell on the earth. Where, when, or how the idea i-I
saints about, and /Ac beloved r.tty ;"—plainly showing judged every man according to their works; and a spiritual reign of a rhmmiid years should or could
that the New Jerusalem, the beloved city, is on iho Satan iu the mnans of gathering ihwn around the be- obtain a place in »ur faith, having the word of God is,
earth during thu thousand years, or how ronld this. loved rity, whore they are judged in ihe flp^h. By eur evidence, 1 cannot .tell. Some soy 'hat ilio- pro\vjcked hostenoompasG it aboui? they have not climbed lufl .tea, deathj and hull, 1 understand the sea, grave, phets speak often of linies nr things uhirh have nor
.the. chxttiaj ;>ViUla of heaven—no.; for it says, " and and place o'f punishment. The soa and the grave trieu fuwllcil in our day, or under the present

THE WKSTERN MIDNIGHT CUT.
eotUon, amf Which would lie loo gross lo IMS
into a suut* «f Immortality. Tlli re nay he smM
J Itnil no Hifilculij1 in unib>r*t.in'lii>g all ihoae p
which lumi boim prewuiud, or come under my
mtlan, to refer to ilia guipe) day. But how lung rio
Uie prophet* say thai liran iboU bo' Du Umy duaijrflate any limit'! No ; neither nun, ten, nne hnndmu,
or one Inouraixl yeura are mentioned in Tiny of thoafi
muaagon. Why thru ciill it a niitlciiiiium ' Because
Potcr »i)d John Lave tnifnluin**! a thousand yenn*.
TUi* uojnidc b<t uiliniiind ID mean any siain tliu> siilf
Uf ilifi iitnto of Lmuoniility , for Peter say^ plainly,
"Yet, nnYCTlheldse, we Junk for a nuw livavou luiil n
IWW eqtlJl, WhmtJll ilwit11ntli rightBDiiBneaa." Thi»
would IK? n urtv atate surely — nrtthfng ifrosi or vita
in Uiin kiri£ilnn), Whoever may lie Mm*; and John
otnresnly say*, "They lived and rHEfnfii with Christ
» uiDusaml yoarfl,'' mid abvn, "This i» Uie Jiral rc-Smrnclinn." Nn-vv, iiihuil thw is mii'.li n linn;, how
or by vrliiit rnhi si in II wo i-ail il u UiuiinajiJ yuara 1
Ajniin : wlinn.1 , in all tint prnplnsdea, con ftuv nuv
allow mr tli.it Un: phtirrJi Will be hlfflswd nnd ImSy. m
liappy funl rigtit«im4, as it may bo rendttrwl, iniiil hn
contra,— itiai is, at Chmt'n Mcemiflppeamiu'.!: 1 ' Ami
whlmj in Ui« word urn wo w [torn that tltr kin^dimifi
tif't his wnrld urn tu bu destroyed hafitre ihe coming of
the A-tusfollt of ilnya ! On wo tieiliura Umt llm mitjOim-tiiui beast, or inyslicitl Hnhvlnn, will bn ou UIB
«irtli rlnrhifF tht» millMininl r«tffn ! No, il Kinnnt Ito ;
yst nil nifist arfemtwlctlfrc (hut slta ja only drastrfivetl
1iy UID urighiiirit*; of hi* ootmtig. Who can read Ihu
tilth nluiptDr of Ili'vnhuion, without being* tonnaivtl
lint ihu nuirniiKn tuiiiT ol'ilju Luinh, dm iroaiiiti^ of
lhn winb-nrrhs nf llm finrwinrawiuiii wnilfi of Almighty
O«nl, ftinJ Hie siipni r af Ilia grrml Cud, ar« events
muni take rilacf. U(ifijr« Iliw milluniiinm ? And
if fin, who can u«Mi<'n* tlmt oiler the mnmu^u of ihc
Lamb to Uio tmd« ; aft^r she » nrriyfil in Unt-u
nntl wWiu, wtiiuli u the. rightenuiuiou of Uie
after they IIH.YB r«ooiv(!d a crown of riffliUitni
wtitt:fi llio rij[hli;finn -liid^-e uliiill j?ivo w nil Uiein
Itrt-e his sip ]K':i riiiff in tlnit ilny,— CUuBt wlU not iic
witH IILT m person! Nmm. Hut »nr ttfxt tellu us
lt« will liv« ami nujgn with tliem, and thf=y bhnU h«
|HUi!»lts Ul Cod,
Again: while in Uiis auuo of morttilrty ami trial,
wu ffiB odJud (uu wii^-iuiLfl mid inunsiai'3 of Christ ;
Imt Hum in Mm nrillitmikt blifaaeUinija, wu sltiviJ 1m
alUwl prieats uf Qttd nnd of Christ. Yua may ask,
Wiry Ihis iLbtmclirm in tha langtmge! 1 nnswor,
'i'Wre l» a (Treat ililfomuLN? IwlwtHin tint kingdom nf
'^irifii, nn it WUH (utiililinlmd u-lmn CUital tvtw lura tin
uurdi, nnd ttm kingdom given tin 10 God., even tlie
Kaliiur. TliH Bii!)juut3 uf Clirii't a kin^tlntn, in Uiu
atntti iif thinfin, inny bu, aud in fiict art-, iraperfitct,
11 nil lalsu prnfonsntB may mid uu ohtajii an
intu il ; for an enemy hath anwn tan-u. Bill
Uie kinjftluiu ufGutl, «a man, tmys Chrint, can sMiOj ur
enivr, vrjlbout beioe bwra of Und. Hero they may
dfcttivu Uw noitunoi.t wliicli guard ihc kingdom nl'
(_!Ui'ujt ; but iu tliu lungikim of God •• llwns niitJJ in mi
WJHO nn(«r ium il uuytluug thai delHi-tii, neiLliuT
whiilMiovcr worknth nliomiuntiim ur uuilu!t]l a liu ; bul
(hoy wliWh uro wrillL-n in llio l.ainli'o Louk of life."
Ittmt Lhu i-ltilJruii of* tka kingdom, nm imraoouiud, «irniflntuil, ittirjiluxtHl, CQKl duwn: but iu Llm kingdom
itf ijvil ilitur uneuiiist urn ;UI blaiii ; Limy are comforted,
{jlunlied, jusiififd, oxaltud i au>l iiul a dog Lo IUUM- htH
iiiiuruu. lluiu they wuup, liui there will nijoiue : here
limy sin nnd repnul ; tlioy ihoru will ba ItiJiy, vniJiout
I ail If, beium Iris thnme. " Btu»ud and liuly ii lig ilmt
UiiUt part ill ths first nstniTrcciinn," Amen..

LECTUBB III,
Tin TWO TnoiukUVP THBW HUHTJBID
ILiNlEL vnt. 13, II
nnftMlMt

, will «rni1i*r«Blni
I* Unt ris

unto Ifot
ntne
fcllf

.iJref!

i; Ibiai aluill llm
IIIIVB bacui Iraus-

hearer will, at the first view of our text, |wrihai llinre la wrnicvlimjj v«ry iFnpojtaut cuinmmti
in ill'' '(iiejui'iii mid an&wor given; or why are
counmauiiiiiBd (uu we may reasonably «upi»ine)
frum llm coiirtn uf hfliwim, tu a.'ilf nud imsw^r Uiij
i*q0nllon dttltilnnd In Ihm tout, in prowitioa of tlie

priiphftf' And thin n Mjiiwrflfld UlDfl, am! us
whom llio pniplifil wriilB his propllPi'V, TO "
ia eviiUtilt I'min Ilia iinnww Imiiig sivoii i
" anil he laid unto m<; "—intend of being given
"Kami," who mddi1 Uie mtiiiiry. Thun we ine mil
f on forbidden p-nmid, my <Ipar heiirrr, in
to undWsiaiid the meaning and tmUi of mil
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PHpnl I*fji3t, wlitrli was Ihe iiniitio of thu Pagan [ Imi
he ilcstiroynil. ThAn Atioch, the raptnin o/lhu
tin* b^xt in rfiitajdemtiiin baa ritfcroncr tu Imlti Pajrmi
jruurd, woiu fonh lo tiietuHfl tin* kinff's decn* ;
Pa|t,il. Tlsat m. IIvw lonir ftitJtl fh*i Pngitn trniie- innl niDg tbn cusl he wmjihl for DoiUfil Uxl liia tlrree
anil the Pa[ial traji^r«fE30n trend under foot fnends. yoimc cuptrro Jews, iu oxcouu} the pur}jo«!nf
Dur aiuifttuiu-y nml htisi! TUm miwl hr Uie ITUH and bin? Nrhmdmdntzznr npim ibnnj nlfto. Uimie] I ben,
IHernl mreuimj; of our tuxt; it eonld no). mt-An the for the first time, being- imtiiu ncqmrintpd wiUi lliu di-'hribtinii iibnrninatiim ulniic, fur i hey liefer dcao*
, Wail in unit* the l»iutr» and dusirrd timi.', nnd pn>Uitt -TOM-jjjli clntrtli: n nil bur could il oiiuui Ajiliodial li<? would makr knnwii the dream, uitl ihc
cliun, Ibo Syrian fane : for he nnd liin kinpduiu wtTf
thcifof. Time buuig gnntrd, he wtil
made desolate nnd deswovwl btfon: l'hnni; nnd Ll i» bia tfnrRn llubrew l!ru<iubi held a |ivaycr-ni!:«liny , (not
Ctirwt lifid nu alluiKin tu tfcis vert power, ft ctdd nml formal nnr, «« «"o ouiy rcaeoiuLhly sup
hn uiM Ilia diacitilea, Matt. jodv. L5, **Wi!m ye for llieir HTBS ami th« livta nf thoii
ahull KOQ Uif ahominAiiuQ ord«sol=iinn, spo- were lit dangtr. Tii«y criwl for mcrcica frnm thr G«d
ken of liy Daniul ihe nrophit, nuuid ill the holy plac«."* of h(iav«». Crod hufifd nml answcrotl ihcir
T twliitvp nil ciinirmminTiirn a pi tit" Uial CJirisi nifimii L|U' and revaUed IA Ihintnl tJin drwim and
Aflui reml^tup suitable thaiik^inng', Ihinicl vrval m
Rniuiin pow<ir—if DP. thi.-n Diinir.l hoe tliE MUUIII
unto lliu kiujr und mid U;^ dn-sm nml Tuiimin nf Ute
tu^: for tltiu ia ihu vury jnussge to whitb
king. " j\« fur tLoo, O kiuy, thy Ui(»uj|hu came into
alluilni, Tb(ui Uu "tlitUy Bwnifnm 1 * ineum
thy mind upon ihy btidj what Hhonld PQUIC tu pui llttorite,! and sacrifices, uul Ui« txaffiMTraHHQB
ihu Pujiul, mid boili together shall tread aitd^r fool after i and li« Hiii-t revtnilcth sccrota mmltDtii. kuown to
thfi ; ' aiuioiiuiry and host," which bring* me lo show Utev wltat sbouM come to pass ; hut HB for ran, Uiia
whitt may b» nndotflinfid by •' Kuirliiary iiud liOM." aocre.l w* not revelled to me lor Mr wisdom ihnt 1 hm,fl
Liy xartt'tvrrry, \ve must iiuiltiratniid the luju^lu at Juru- mure iha« imy liviiijr, but fur lh« intent that Um ititerxalejn, atltl thosa who worehin therein, wbicli wna prouitiuu miiy be made kiiowit to Um lang, iuid Uutl
imrfden under fool !iy tLe Pagwn hinjtiltnni* of thn tlmn nugbtest kiiuw ihu ibou^bia of Uiy heart. Thou,
wurld, feiiico Ult; Hays of Daniel, the wrttDrorour tt*si; O king, snwefct, naA hdhuld, u yreat iiiuj^Et. Tiiib
ihiiubyUii' '"'huideajis; (ifiGnvauIa liy llip Mc'les nuu groat imsge, whose briglitncaa WTUI muullcul, uiood
I'rirniaTia; iicxl by tltc Giflciniut; ititd lastly by (he befiir* th*c, and Uie form wlinrtofwaa tenilile. This
Romans. W!ID dnamiypd tlio uity and saju'Hiaty, lev- mm gv'aheiul \vaBoffimignJd, hit hresatiiml liia arnta of
f 11 tii( llitt lemplu with ibt: ground, anil uuuaud (lii silver, bis belly uid liia Lbigbs of In^M, las \vgs of innr,
iiloiiah lo puss orcr tlio pliieo. The people of (ho MB fcrjl oait of iron and pan uf clay. Th»u caveat
Jitwa, loo. were led into caotivitj imd fieT&icutcd hy till that a BioriD wa» cut OUL without lemde, wlitrJi
ull Uie*j kingdom* sur^nouiively, and tius-Hy liy tlm emote tlm imn^e npiia his last Unit were of iron and
Roman* were udtan away and destroyed s» a nation, cluy, and brake than to pieces. Thru wan Uio iron,
And oa tho jiruphoi Zsaiuli, Isiii. IB, «ayt|, " The peo* the clay, Uie biasa, tlm suvur, nutl the gain,
plu nf thy liulineaB LAVQ jjotasujaaod hbin a litlte while j pieces U'B<-'th«r, and beianw: Like Um nhaflf of th
otir odversiinfa havo rnidden duwn thy eaiiotiMiry.'' mer thrediiug-flnont, nnd Uie wind carried Ibttm awny,
Jcremialt, alwj, in Lam. i. 10, " Ttm (idTeraary luith UuU uo iduce wan found fur ibani ; ami the itoiie ihiit
spread out hit hand upon nil her plenffflint thtngH ; for Bmoio tho imago becamo u great imtunuua, and filled
the whole narth," Uaninl u. 30—36.
ahc liilb tnnn lliat tie beathen watered into hor
Tliie WM ttm dmam, imil the biterprutalliju, wae cleai
Luarj, whom them tlidst i*ominnod Uiat Lbey abould nut
enter inlo Uiy congregation." The worq ho»t i* ap- aft gmmbyPtmiel ; ami ihu history of tlio world jirovtu
plied in tlin puoplu whu uiiralup in llm outer court, il to be tniCf a larjre fthiirs having alrtrnily bncn fnland (Illy roiirtsuiils tlm Diristiau uliuich, who we said lilkd. AH ihfii rt'majnd u» lw ;ic<-om pliaiitd , ita for thu
stmio to tiuutu ilm iniaira upon hifi ffeel, rnd lo betpnmu
to IK: ttnuigGrs and pilifrima on ihn ourtli, bu»
u gruul muiiiitiiiii, ium fill the whole enrtji. " T|j(continuing plact^, but lnoKuig for a eitv whuac
hcnil <if jfuH " rupresnnted tho C'liaJdean kingdom .
ami mak«r la Gml. JervniiiUi, fipeaking of llm __
chumh, hays, ili. 1(1, "JQlu T said, How flnill'l put " UidbrPiwl aatd irmnof eiUer "icprewutcd the Mrdi.and PeraiiUia, "the belly and (hi^lis of hraa-f, wliitb
diGi! aujjug tht '•liildr^it, uid give Uiu*1
liind, n goodly nuritaoc uf ilu* JmM of mUlOnfl 1 " RVI- were in War hilfl OTCT all th« eaith,'* the Grecian. A I
dt!iilly meaning tba cuaTnli fiuui Uiu CimtUtf.s. '• Then exiuukr, a Grec-iau king, conn_iier«i ihe world. " The
aliftl! tnR (saTietonry t«f rlcanacd rrr infltiiJed," iueaiintliD less of iron, mid Uie ftwi pnii af iron sad part nf clay . '
intn tcumtiiarv, wltiiili '^nd bitu built of litrly uton«i 10 fitly repieatnt Uio Rornin kjngdoai, wbjdi still exists
Ilia tnvii accepiant*, Itirtmgb Christ, of wliit'h tho fcm- although In & broVan aUid U£E iron mntl clay Tliu
plo at JcriMQ«m wu bui a lypii, Utc Bhutowi litvltig ktiigHotn hu bitn divided bvtwion Pif u Komi, tU»
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•end wounded to deafti, ana Papal Rome, the deadly
wound healed, both " mixing themselves with the seed .
of men," that is, uniting church and stale, ecclesiastical and civil, in the povcrnmeni. Ttur stone denotes
Christ, the God of heaven ; and the mountain the kingdom of God. Hut breaking the image to pieces, shows
thiU all the kingdoms of this world are to be utterly
destroyed and carried away, BO that no place can be
fiiuml fur them. And the kingdom of God filling the ,
whole earth, leaches us that the beloved city, the New
Jerusalem, will fill the world, and God will dwell with ,
his people on the earth. Read Dan. ii. 37—15.
This dream was in the second year of Nebuehadnez-1
zar's reign, 003 B. C. Forty-eight years afterwards,
in the first year of Uelshazzar's reign and 555 B. C.,
Daniel had another dream, yet the same in substance, i
" Daniel spake and said, I saw in ray vision by night,
and behold, the four winds of heaven strove upon the |
great sea, and four great toasts came up from uic sea,
diverse one from another. The first was like a lion,
and had eagle's wings ; I beheld till the wings thereof
tt-nrfl plucked, and il was lifted up from the earth, and
made to stand upon the feel as a man, and a man's
heart Was given to il. And behold, another beast, a
.immd, like viiilo a bear, and it raised up itself on one
fide, and it had three ribs hi the mouth of it between
[he teeth of it; and they said thus unto it, Arise, devour much flesh. After .this, I beheld, and lo, another
like a leopard, which had upon the back of it four
wings of a fowl; the beast had also four heads, and
dominion was given to it. After this, 1 saw in lh«
night visions, and behold a fourth beast, dreadful, and
terrible, and strong exceedingly, and il had great iron
teeth ; it devoured and brake ui pieces, and stamped
,he residue with the feot of it; and it was diverse from
all the beasts that wnre before it, and it had ten horns.
I considered the horns, and behold, there came up among
:hem another little horn, before whom there were ttirei!
of the first horns plucked up by the roots ; and behold,
,n this horn were eyes like the eyes of man, and a
mouth speaking great things. I beheld till the thrones
were cast down, and the Ancient of days did ait, whose
garment was white as snow, and the hair of his head
like the pure wool; his throne was like the fiery
flame, and hia wheels a» burning fire. A fiery stream
bwund and came forth from before him ; thousand
thousands ministered nnto him, and ten thousand times
ten thousand stood before him : the judgment was sat,
and ihe hooks were opened. I beheld, then, because
of the voice of tlie great words which the horn snake,
I beheld, even til! the boast was slain, and his body
destroyed and given to the burning Jlamu. As consenting the rest of the beasts, they had their dominion
taken away, yet their Jives were prolonged for 3 season and time. I saw in the night visions, anil behold,
one like the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought
him near before him. And there was given him
dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that all people,
nation*, and languages should serve him ; his dominion
is an everlasting dominion, which shall not ptiss away,
and his kingdom thai which shall not be destroyed."
Daniel vii. 1—14.
This ends Daniel's night vision, except the instruction he received from some one standing by.
" So he told me, and made me know ' the truth
of all this,' or the interpretation of the things. These
great beasts, which are four, are four kings which
shall arise out of the earth. But this sainta of the
Most High shall lake the kingdom, and possess the
Kingdom forever, even forever and ever." We nee in
this instruction U»at this vision and Nebuchadnezzar's
dream agree in the must prominent parts; the four
beasts representing the four kingdoms, and the saints
possessing the kingdom, the same as ihu stone becoming a great mountain and filling the whole oarlh ;
"forever and ever*1 shown us that ilia an immortal
Male in everlasting life; "the saints" evidently inahtries all saints, " for they fchall live anil reign with
him on the earth," Kevelation v. 10, 20. iv. G.
"Then," Daniel says, vii. 10,20, "I would know
th« truth of (lie fourth beast, which was diverse from
all the others, exceeding dreadful, whose teeth were
of iron, and his nails of brass, which devoured, brake
iii pieces, and stamped the residue xvith his feet; and
of tin; ten horns that were in his head, and of the
other which came up, and before whom three fell, rtv
of that horn that had eyes, and a mouth that spake
rery great things, whose look was more stout than his
fellows."
In these verses we learn that iho fourth beast would
be diverse from the others. This was true of Rome ;
that Kingdom first rose from a snail colony of adventurers settled in Italy. Rome, also, bad seven different

forms of government, while the others had but one.
We learn that this kingdom would devour, break in
pieces, harass and perplex the people of God, whether
Jew or Gentile ; that it would be divided into ten kinp(lotus, and afterwards there would arise another power
which would swallow up three of the ten kingdoms.
This was all true of the Roman government. In A,
D. 476, the Western Empire fell, and was divided into
ion kingdoms, by the Gollia, Huns, and Vandals,—
" France, Britain, Spain, Portugal, N'apleB, Tiiscany,
Austria, Lombardy, Rome, and Ravenna, The three
ast were absorbed in the territory of Rome," (E.
Irwin,) and became the States of the Church, governed by the Papal chair.—the litlle horn that had eyes
and a mouth that spake very iBreat things, whose look
was more stout than his fellows. This description
uKJt applv to any other power but the church of
Romp. "Jfuil eyes," showing that they made pretence
at least to be the household of faith,—"eyes" meaning
faith; and "mouth that spake very great things,"
allowing that the church would claim infallibility;1 '
whose look would be more stout than his fellow*,"
showing that he would claim authority over all other
churches, or even the kings, the other horns. SPC
Rev. xvii. 18: "And the woman which thou suwcet is
that great city which rei<rneth over the king! of the
earth-' 1 Thai the litlle Ivorn is a part of the fourth
kingdom, ie evidunt, for il was to come up among the
ten horns which were upon the head of the beast: and
there cannot be a shadow of a doubt, even in Scripture
itself, but that Rome is meant by this fourth beast; for
what power but llte Homon will answer the description here and elsewhere given in Daniel? " I beheld,
and the same horn made war with the enints, and
prevailed atrtiinst them, until the Ancient of days
came, and judgment was given to the saints of the
Most High : and the time-came that the saints
possessed the kingdom." Dnniel vii, 31, 22.
In these verses we arc lait{rlit clearly dial anti-Christ
will prevail over the church of Christ umil the (irsl
resurrection and the first judgment, when the saints
n.r« raised and judged, which utterly destroys the
modern idea of a temporal millennium, a thousand
years before tho dead are raised and judged. This
also agrees with the whole tenor of .Scripture ; as,
judgment must first begin at the house of God ; 1J and
"whom he shall destroy with the brightness of his
coming;" when the Ancient of days shall come in the
clouds of heaven n-iih power and great glory, " to
give reward to liis servants, the prophets, and them
that ftiar hia uamu, small and grout, and destroy them
who destroy thn earth," described next verse, 23.
" Thuw he said. The fourth beast shall bo the fourth
tungtiom upon earth, which shall be diverse from all
kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth, and shall
triMul it down and break it in pieces. And the ten
horns out of this kingdom are ten kings that shall
arise ; and another shall arise after them, and he shall
be diverse from the first, and he shall subdue three
kings. And he shall apeak great words against the
Most IIi<rh, and shall wear out tht; saints of the Most
High, and think to change lirnea and laws; and they
shall be given into his hand until a time and limes,
and tin: dividing- of time. Hut the judgment shall sit,
and they shall tab*1 away his dominion, to consume and
to destroy it uutu the end," vs. 34—36. In these verses
we hitvo the history uf the Iburth beast, or Roman
power, durintr 1200 years of the Hose of this kingdom,
which I shall, in -wine future luelure, show is the
meaning of time, limns, and a half. Wo have, also
another clear description of llie Pupal power: "lie
shall apeak greui words," Ac.—the bluHphomies
against God, hi thn pretensions of the Roman clergy
to divine power, working of miracles, canonizing departed votaries, changing ordinances and laws of God's
house, worshipping saints and images, and performing
rites and ceremonies loo foolish and ridiculous to be
fur ti moment indulged in, and which any unprejudiced
mind cannot for a moment believe to be warranted by
divine rule, or cx:uu{>)» of Christ or his apostles And
wo am aoain brought down lo the time when tho
judgment shall sit: " And tho kingdom, and the dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under Uie
whole heaven, shall be given to the people of UK; Most
High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, (not
temporal, as same say, or a thousand years, but immortal and nlernfll,) and all dominions shall serve and
obey him." It in very evident that this verse brings
us down to the time when the kingdom of Christ will
he complete "in the greatness of ihc kingdom."
Every word in Scripture has a meaning, and ita own
proper meaning, unless used figuratively, :md it is then
explained by Scripture itself. "Hitherto is the end
of the matter. As for me Daniel, my cogitations
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mucn troubled me, and my countenance changed in
me ; but I kept the matter in my heart."
This ends Daniel's nipht vision. Two years afterwards, in the year 553 before Christ, Daniel vii., he
hat! another vision in the day-time, tit the palace of
Shushan, like the one which we have just described,
and NebuehadiiCTzar's dream.
" Then I lifted up mine eyes aud saw, and behold,
there stood before the river a ram which hud two
horns, and (lie two hums were high; but one was
hipher than the other, and the higher came up last. I
saw the ram pushing westward, and northward, and
southward, so that no beast might stand before him,
neither was there any thai could deliver out of bis
hand; but he did according to his will, and became
great." In the 20th verse, the angel Gabriel explains
to Daniel what kingdom was represented by the " ram
with two horns," and says, ** The nun which thou
aawest, having two horns, are the kings of Media and
Persia." We see by this that the Chaldean kingdom
is left out, for the reason that that kingdom was then
Tumbling- to rain, and ihe glory of the Babylonish
kingdom had faded; therefore he now begins his
vision with the Median and Persian kingdom, and that,
too, when at the height of their power and conquests.
The higher horn denoted the Persian blue of kings,
under and following the reign of Cyrus the Persian,
son-in-law lo Darius the Mede, " And as I was considering, behold, a he-goat came from the west, on the
face of the whole earth, and touched not the ground ;
and the goat had a notable horn between his eyes."
Ill ihe 91st verse the angel says, " And the rough
goat is the king of Grecia ; aud the great horn that »
between his eyes is the first king." This king was
Alexander, thai conquered the Persians. He was not
the first kinjr of Macedonia, but the first that had all
Grecia under hia control and that conquered the world.
" And he came to the nun that had two horns, which
I had seen standing before the river, and ran nnto him
in the fury of liis power. And I paw him come close
iinio the mm, and he was moved with cholcr against
him, uud smote the rain, and brake, his two horns i and
tiierp was no power in the ram to stand before him,
but he cast him down to the "round, and stamped upon
him, and there was none that could deliver the ram
out of liis hand. Therefore the he-goat waxed very
great ; and when he wus strong, the great horn was
broken, and for il came up four notable ones, towards
tho four winds of heaven." We have in these verses
a plain description of Alexander's life, conquests,
death, and division uf his kingdom into four parts,
townrds the fuur points of heaven—Persia in the east,
Syria in tho north, Maeedon and Kurope in the west,
Egypt a||d Africa in the south. And the angel, when
he gives Daniel instruction, says, 22d verse, "Now
that being broken, whereat* four stood up for it, four
kingdoms bhall stand tip out of the nation, but not in
his power. Then the vision seems to slide down to
the little horn. " And out of one of them (that is, out
of Europe) came forth a little horn, which waxed exceeding great, toward the auuih, and toward the east,
and toward the pleasant land. And il.waxed groat
even to the host of heaven ; and it cast down some of
the host and of Ihe stars to the ground, and stamped
upon them. Yea, he magnified himself even to the
prince of the host, and by him Uic dnily sacrifice was
tiikfin away, and ihe place of his sanctuary was cast
down, mid a. host w:is given him against the daily
sacrifice by reason of transgression, and it cast down
the imlli to the ground, and it practised and prospered.'' Two or three things in the above description
clearly show thut, by the little horn, m this passage,
wo are to understand the Itomun power, viz., its conquering to the #ouih, and east, and pleasant lands,
stamping on the hosi, magnifying himself against
ChtiM, and destroying Jerusalem, the place of his
sanctuary. •"»' ''is practising atid prospering. All
ttiw description acreca with the history of Rome, and
cannot apply lo Antiouhus, as some writers have supposed, out let us see what Gabriel says, \». i!3 : "And
m the Inner time of their kingdom, (that is, the four
kingdoms, (when the transgressors are come to tha
full, a king of fierce countenance, and understanding
dark sentences, shall stand up, and liis power shall be
mighty, hut not by hia own power; and he shall
destroy wonderfully, and shall prosper and practise,
and shall destroy the mighty and ilic holy people.
And through hia policy, also, he shall cause craft (o
prosper in his hand; and he shall magnify himself in
his heart, and by peace shall destroy many; he shall
also stand up against the Prince of princes; but ho
shall be broken without hand. And the vision of the
evening (in the first year of Helsltazxar, Daniel vri.,)
and the morning (in the third year of Belshazzar,
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viii.) whiqh w;ia told, in trup; wherefore shut
UnHi Mp the VUUilt, fur it shall be for manv days."
Ifuw many days' Our Ivil answers, " unto two
thousand three iiujidfd duvH ; thnn shall thfi sonrtuary
hn UiittUBL'd. And it como to piuifi, when I. even fp
Dmiiul, hiul Bf-en the visinH. mid nought for ihe meaning, thmi, bchuld. ihure stood biTore me as the ilppejiriim« of R man. And I heard a man's voice between
U« bank* of Ulaj, -which called and Raid, Gabriel,
mnko lint tnaa to wnd«rHUind ilm vision. So ho mime
tii'.ar whoru I stood, and when he came, I wna afraid.
»nd toil upon wy fut-o ; hut tie an ill unto me, Uml«rstuiui, O sim uf tana, fin at ihn limit of the end shall be
tin: vuciou Now, ns 1m wns speaking with me, I was
in a Jnop a!r,np on my face toward the (rrmind ; Iml lie
touched in«, inul net me nprijrhu And 1m stud, Rchrilrl,
I will iinike th'tr know what shall be in itie last end of
the indignation ; fur at the timo appointed the end
Hhail bo/'
Then comes the instruction uf Gabriel, which wo
havi* before given.

HI. Tlix tang or laifflh of the vision—the 8,300
dnyy.

\Vhni moat WB undcralaml by tiay$f In Uie ]iropheey of Daniel it IB invariably in Iw reckoned years ;
Tor (t»il liath ae ordered the prophets 10 reckon days.
Numb, xiv. Si, " After Uiu number of days in whii-h
y<- st'JunUpd Uie land, even forty QHVB^ uanb day for a
yitr, ahull you boar your iuiquitiisi, ftvnn fnrty years."
Kzffli. iv. :'», 0, *' JW I tmvn Iftid upon tllPR tile years
nf their iniquity, ru-nnrdm^ In tin: number of UK- days,
Hirer; hundred tnui ninety days ; w> shall lUon boar the
iniquity of th« IIOUHO of Israel. And when Ihnu hast
:H'(-ninpljHlu:d llttnti, lin again an. thy rig-hi fflllo, and
Hum shah bear the iniquity oJ'thc. house uf Judith forty
days ; I have appointed ih<;n nacli day for n yew." In
Uu'fw paaaapoa \ve prove th« comma nil of Gnd. Wo
will ulsa allow thut it was so nailed iti tho days of
Jaiiub, whnn he Bnrriii] for Knehel, I7cn. Xxix. 27 ;
" Fulfil her week (seven days) und we will give then
tliiu also, for the wmon which thim »halt serve with
me vet other seven years."
NoUiinn now rumjiins to make it certain that our
vision is 10 he so iiYulcniirtod, hut to prove that Daniel
has followed thin rule. This wo will do, if yonr pfttinuco will tujid out, and God

Now turn your tittcntimi lo t.ha ninth chapter of
Daniol, and you will There I'jaru that fifteen years after
Danitil Inul ttifi la»l visiim, and uixty-five years after
Daniel explained Niibiirhadntraxar's droain, S38 y^ftr?
B. C., Diuiicl KCt Iii» fiu-e nnii* the Lord God by BiipIilicitiaii tind pmyer ; and by onnfr^ajon of his own
sins, and tfatf sin* uf ihn pt'opln of Israel, he flonpbt
God fnr tiiiy«y, for luraavU* and all Isrsf*!. And while
In? waa xuviikiiig and [irnyin^, da hu tolls UK. Daniel
j. 21, " Yea, wbiln 1 vns speaking in prayer, even
Ihf! man G.ibritd, wlmm I had nnen in tfia rtxttm at the
neijiutimg, Daiiiul .viii. Ill, 17, bum? rausc<l 10 fly
jwiftly, touched mp alfout the lime of the evening ob•atlon. And he informed mit and talked vvitti me, tuid
wild, <) Diinidl, J imi now tome forth la pi TO ibco skill
and undersUmrlinjT, At tiro bcguiniiig of thy finpplirutioii tlie cornuiandmfflit oame forth, and T am come to
f*loiw ihnn; for tnrtn art ereatly beloved; therefore
understand the matter, ttnil conaidur (he vision, SUVPIIly Wisiika are det^nniiitid upon thy people, and upon
thy holy city. t« ftnwh llw iraBRgirasion, and to make
un fad of sirui, and tn mnko reconriliatioii I'or iniquity,
and to bring in ovt>rlnrtlilifj rigliU'eiisiicas, and lo Bt!al
un Ifir vision and propbe'-'V, mul to nnoint the Morf.
lloly- Knuw, llirrnforo, and Tinderstnnd, that from
ihr goinfi forth «f tbf! conimntiumnnt to restore and
build -Tents iliim iinw thn Messiah, the Prince, slmll be
seviin w«ek«,imd threescore and two weeks ; the street
shall bo built a^tiin, and the Wiill, oTPn in troublous
tiniRH. And atler threnscoro and uvo wccJca shall
Mtidsioli be «al oft", but not for himm'tf; and the people
of ihu prince tlmt sliall ruinu BhuH ilentroy the cily
nnd tho mnniuary; uml lli« ft ml therenf shall be ivilh
n (Infill, nnrt unto the .ind of tlm \vnr dt%olations are
d«U!rniin«([. And he shall confirm the covenant with
tnojiy for one week ; »nd in Ihe niiitot of llif wpiik, (or
l^t half, a« it might have bcmi rnnlered,) he uliall
caiwii Ui'; (la^rifice nnd tlm oulntion to cease, and for
itiu Dvwrs[*rrudinjr of aboniiniition, ho shall niiLko it
•IcwHniy, uvcn imiil ihn cuiiBunitiiatiuii, and that detorinincil fthniilil liu jinnn'ii upon tltr df-stilatn."

Wtint do we learn fmm the nlmvc pnssnRo? We
learn onr duty in prayer, nnd God's goodness in auBWeriiig, \v* learn that Uie aiiptl Gabriel was sent
to tiHfctrncrl l)anii:l, and mater) him underslainl the
wswn. i You may iitquiri; whnt vision' ] answer,
The oiif Duniel hnd in ih« licr/imiing, fur ho has hod
no other. Wo ulso luoru that suvcuty weeks, wliicb

ia -100 days, for years, as we shall ehow^) from the
(TOinf? fortli or a certam dt-ree to build the strecia and
walla of Jerusalem in tronhioiis limcp, 10 ihp rrnrifixioti of the Messiah, should be accomplished. We
also learn thai ihift wventy weuks is divided into thrci?
parts; seven weeks bciug employed in building Ihe
Bireeta and walla in troublous times, which is fortynine years; sixty-two weeks, or four hundred and
thirty-fnnryenra to ihe preaching of John in the wildnrness; which two, put together, make sixty-nine
weeks, or four hundred and «ighty-threc years; and
one week the pome! was preached—John three ami
a half years, and Christ three and a half years,—which
makes the seventy weeks, or four hundred nnd ninnty
years ; which, wheu accomplished, would se£l wi> the
vision, and make tho propheny true. Wo also lenrn
thut, wfter the cniRiflxion of Christ, the Ruiuans would
nome and destroy the cily and sanctuary, and that wars
will not cease until the consummation or end of the
world. " All that may be true," says the objccior ;
" but where have you proved. Umt the seventy weeks
were four hundred and ninety yearat" 1 agree 1 hare
not yet, proved it, but will now do it.
Wu shall again turn your at tout ion to the Bible.
Ijook al Ezra «ii. H—13 : " Now this i» tho copy of
thi) li-tiRT thnt the king. .\rtaxerxc», gave unto Ezra,
tlie priest, tho scribe, a rw.ribe of tltt1 law of God : perfwl pmeR, ntiil al sur;h a time. I make a decree lhai
all they of the people of Israel, and of hi3 priests and
Lcviteft in my malm, which are minded of their own
free will 10 po up to Jeruflalem, go with thee." This
ia the diKrren given when the walls of Jerusalem w«ro
huill tn troublous times. Scir, nlso, Neb. n-. 17—S3 ;
Ezra and Nahemiuh hoin^ contemporary, see Neb.
viii. 1. The decree to Ezra was given in the seventh
yoar of Artoxerxes' reign, Ezra vii, 7, and that 10
Nehemioh iii Ihe twentieth year, Neb. ii. 1. Lei any
one L'Xtuninc ihe clirouology, as aiven by Rollin or
JoftephuH, from the seventh year of Artuxr-rsea to the
iWftiuy-flecond year of Tiberius C'resar, which wns ihe
ynor our Lord wus crucified, nnd he will find it was
four hundred and ninctv years. The Bible chronology
sayft tlmL ICzra stanml lo go up to Jerusalem oa Uic
12th day of Uit first mouth, (see Ezra viii. .11,) 157
years before the birth r.f Christ; he being 33 when he
died, added to 457, will make 490 years. Three of
the evangelists loll in be was betrayed two dnyu before the funst of the pasaover, nod of euurse was the
same duy eniuified. Tho passuvor was always kepi
on the 1-ith dtiy of the first month forever, aiuf Clirisl
being flmcifled two days before, would make it on the
Irilh day. 4f)0 y^ars Iroiii the time Ezra left, the river
A)iav:i to gu unlo Jerusalem.
If tliis calculation is correct,—and.I think no one
can doubt it,—then ihe seventy weeks was fulfilled to
a day when our Savior suffered on tbo cross, la not
Uie BOvenly weeks (iurly proved to Uave been fulfilled
by yenrs, mid doea not this prove that our vision and
Uie U300 days ought to be so reckoned! Yes, if
these seventy weeks are a part of tits vision. Does
not the- aiiffel nay plainly, I nave come to show thee;
therefore understand the matter, and consider the vis*
ion ? Yes. Well, what can a man ask for more tliau
plain .positive testimony, :md a cloud of circumstaaieus
agreeing with it?
But onp tiling still lomoins to bo proved. When
did die 3300 years begin 1 Did JL begin with Nsburhndiirear's dream! No. For jf it had, it muat
hnvc been fulfilled in the year A. D. 1897. Well, then,
did it begin when the angel Gabriel cama to infiirucl
Daniel into the seventy weeks* ?Jo ; for if then, il
would have been finished in the year A, P. 1702.
Let us begin it where llic angel told us, from the
eoinjf forth of Uie ducruo to build ibe walls r»f Jemsalem in troublous cinies, 4f»7 years before Christ; lake
457 from SMO, and it will leave A. D. 1843 ; or take
sflvnnty weeks of years, being 4 BO years, from 23UO
years, and it wQl leave 1810 after Christ's death.
Add jus lif.j, (because we begin to reckon our limo at
his birth,) wlucli is 33 years, and we come to the same
A. D. 1843,
Now Icl us examine our subject, and see wliot we
have learned by it thus frur. And,
I. We learn that there are two aliominntiiins spoken
«f by Daniel. The first islliG Pagan mode of worship,
which wns performed by the sacrificing of beasts upon
altars, similar to tho Jewibh riles,and by which means
the nations around Jerusalem drew away many of the
Jews into idolatry, and brought down the heavy judgments of God upon idolatrous Israel; and God jiermilu'd his people lo be l'-d into captivity, and pcrsunuleii by thi) very nations Unit thuy, ihe Jews, had
boeu so fond of copying after in tlieii modo of worship.
Therefore were the sanctuary and place of \Toreiiip at

Jerusalem lyodden down by Pagan worshippers,
the ullare, errcted by the command of God, and accordui}> to ihn nntlern and form which God had preftrrilx^l. were bruken down, and more fashionable altars
*ifihe li«Atlicn erected in Uieir room- Thus were the
iMmmands of Clod disobeyed, hi* laws perverted, liia
jjeoplc i-nslaved, Ui« Banctuary iroddpn down, and the
tmnpln polluted, ttniil at last God took away Iha
Jewish riles and ceremonies, m8titntr.d new forms,
new laws, and set op the gospel kingdom in tha
world.
This, for a season, was kept pure from tlie worldly
sanctuaries and policy of Satan. Dot Satan, an archenemy, fonnd liis Pagan abominations could have but
little or no effijnt lo draw the followers of Christ into
idolatry, for lliey believed ihe bloody rites and sacrifices had their fulfilment in Christ, Therefore, in
order to carry UIR war into the Christian camp, ho suffers the daily sacrifice abnminntion to be taken out of
tbo way, and seta up Papacy, which is more congenial
to the Chriatinn mode of worship in its outside forms
and ceremonies, bnt retaining all the hateful qualitica
of the former. He persuades them to erect images to
some or all of the dear npostk's; and avcn to Christ,
and Mary, the " Mother of God." He Uien flatters
l hem that the church is infallible. (Here was a strong
cord by which he could punish all diflpntera.) He
likewise gives them tlie Iteya of heavon, (or Peter, aa
they call it.) This will secure nil authority. He
then clothes them with power to make laws, and to
dispense with those which Oud had made. This
capped Uie climax. In this he would fasten many
thousands who might protest agaiim some of his more
vile abominations ; yet habit and custom might secure
them to a willing obedience to his laws, aud to a total
neglect of the laws of Gud. This was Satan'a masterpiece ; and, us Daniel anys, " hn would think to
chouse times nnd Inws, and they Ehould be given into
Ma hand for a time, times and an half; but they shall
taktt away his dominion to consume and destroy it unto
the end," Therefore, when this laai abomination of
desolation shall be taken away, ilien aboil the sanctuary l»e cleansed.
H. We learn that the vision which Daniel eaw was
revealed at three separate times—1st. In Ncbuchndnenmrs dream, which carried us down through foul
great kingdoms, until they should all be swept away
like the chuff of the summer threshing-floor before tlie
wind, and no place found for them, aud the glorious
and everlasting kingdom of Christ fill the whole earth.
The next viaion Daniel saw was BimuW to this; he
saw four great beasts, repicsuntinp four great kingdoms, <is before ; and ho Haw the fourth beast lo be
diverse from all the others, dreadful nnd terrible, and
exceedingly strong; he had great iron teeth, and nails
of brass, which devoured, bruke in pieces, and stamped
the pnople of God and the whole eart.li under foot.
This beast contaiued Uie two abominations which we
have before spoken of, the last under the figure of a
little horn ; he saw until all these ihrouea wore coat
down, till ihe little hum was destroyed, and his body
(riven to Uie burning flame. Daniel saw until tho
Ancii'iil of dnya did sit. The Son of man came in the
clouds of heaven, and enm« lo tlie Ancient of days.
Uc saw thousand thousands ministering unto him, and
ten thousand limes ten thousand stood before him ; the
judgment wan net, and ihc hooks were opened. He
saw the dominion, and glory, Biid kingdom given to
the Son of man, and to the yeoplu of die simita of Uie
Most High, whoso kingduiujp au everlasting kingdom.
In ihe third vision, width Daniel has coupled with the
former, by saying tbut it wiis after (or like) the one
which appeared unto him at the unit, he saw Uie three
last kingdoms; gave a uurticulnr description of the
two first, even naming them—the Medea and Persiam
and the Grecian, He Uien gives a short account of
tin; little horn, (baring given a mory general view of
the fourth kingdom in the oUicr vision,} how ho
would cast dowii tho host of bcuvuu, aud the stars,
and siamp upon them; also tli»t he would magnify
uiniHutr against Uie Prince of Uie host, Jesus Christ,
and cost down the place of hia sanctuary, and practiua
ami prosper, but shall be broken without hands; showing thut the stone cut out without hand should break
him to pieces. Daniel, then, in the 20lh verse, couples tba two visions, the one in the evening, 7th chapter, and the ooe in the morning, 8th cliaptert and s&ya,
" The viftion of the evening and morning, which waa
told, is true."
HI. W« learn Uiat tliis vision is two thousand three
hundred days long ; that days are to be reckoned
years—1st, iJy the command of God ; 3d By, tlie einmple of Jacob ; and 3d, By tlie fulfilment of the seventy weeks of Urn vision, at the ciuctfuioa of Uu
(To be continued.)
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WESTERN MIDNUJHT CRY.
CINCINNATI, JANUARY 20, I&I4.
LECTURES.
Lecture* arr fiontlnuedut tbeLnwri-ticf Sitoi-f Chiudi
t usual, n», each «vt>inng in th#Wfrk p*<"pp! Saturday,
nd lht«0 limm un ilin ?ahbarft.
The new DIJIIIM Church nu WeVier Sirurr,
III* Acuury Chipal, lioa broii hired tot Mm u»nf the
dveiu Aatariaiiott, aahort limn, where Laclurci
will be giv -n reftula.rly each evening, and three lunr*
on cncli Subiintlt.

]

hi lending princi|j[(!*ul i'Aiiifla<//fi<a/r Htf'jitiflfi'om either
Serftilnrc or reason. Jl'lum us d.ijliglil.j The Milter*
i'M tli«n, being venad in ili» art of rrceirins <t»ttri»&
without jirtiof. [all clear ii^ain If tiny cum doubts jt,
let him B»tv Mr. Llliot, fas lit tayt to. —ten ] rimy ul«ui
vt-ry easily receive ihe tWirim* ol iho dcniruciiutimi»
without proof. If ilie tvnnl uf tt vide tic i' is nu impediment ill thn reception uf Millerilu doctrine* unit iismtmp'tuni, it it no hindrance in receiving any other dncmiiet
without proof. Hmce. ilie fiunuei lion beitvncn Milleri»m nnd nniiiliilaijon, nnd all oilier rrmrs or pniict; lej
h'lwererabatird, ininioml or injurious lo mniiluml.1 '
If (lie render wtRliit* fur a xiiurl mode of Uyitig down
firvmifef) and flawing conttupjott-, when lie lia* any
Irvuttfetmie truili upon hit mind, the abuvc is a a j tuple
foryou. Our reader* HH-tuM knuw the fuel, tlml .Mr
Elliot had in hi* posiesnum a copy ol Dr. tiiorr»"aix
Sermotii," and although he tins called /i.'i namn in .jiu-s*
IHiDtUttliaa not fuuchod ani> uf hi* argument* jti I inwhole uf hii lung art idle in fuvor uf the " eternal lifo "
*f ihe wicked. If w« ih o it Id nil npnn IM» editor for
proo f O f nitotlirr aawnian he has nude, vis. tliat Hit

u Mjllcrifei in «iiJ about Cincinnati, gr«ur«ll)
and toac!i, 'lint llif m>ul* of the wicked Mill lie
•nniltiUted, 11 we might get nimilur roof to \vlmi he
The Lectnref ai Ilio Enme lloiae, an Fifth Street, hoi given ikovo reluiive to ihe un*uunJnc**of ihcir ilocwill bo coniinueil on 8-ibhoih next, M II o'elnek, A. M. trioei, bin »ro quite sure we iliuuld get no oilmr.
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ilie Lord, mil end of probation, to be nearer ilinii ww
oncrdid; and wr> have ihfi aaliflfuciiuu of Biieine
mid hundred* convened, 1'lriur an»wer <inr mat
lion.
Whui church should they join, according to
fieri jit urn 1
Cii:r.*i,—Ifuw ia it, (hut among nil Ihe modem •piril10 li-iv tii/nritt me *piritimliifld
Wt- linvo lliniight ben to njien the folUtwing departin en i for (tie hcncnt of the'• Ifaity ('umnicrtiiftl,*' tind
any oilif r of the Clnciunaii ediiurs wlio may oliome to
juin him.

SCOKFERS DEPARTMENT.
A TIUEI.T MI.VT FOR PABMI* Miu.cn.—The Jail Juck«nu (Itlisr.) Son Hi run any: u Pan>«in Millnf lia-certainly
ini^mil « figiire in in* cnlrulttminr.
Tlir runiiiiiicd
rani" I'nrthe |nm ai< w«ek»linve BD coniplcti'
tin- rnfili ttitii ii will not burn during itm jireetmt
ami nu ttitnlok'. fie will Imve to put oil" IMS burning
umil some tunr during MIC sumnttr, or makn u comptetu
fwjlutc —Daily Cointnfa'tal."

TO THE UNCOaV£RTED.

When the poor culprit under sentence iif (tenth, l[<j»
within bin dark and gloomy cell, nwniiini> itic nwful
day wlicn sentence of the Inw ia (u b« executed upand 3 f. M.
on him; a deep anil tend IT sympathy is awakened—the
There will alto be • Lecture at the Wesleynfi .\feihoJ. M. MAULL.
humble followerrtf Jc»U» ire.ek* his Koliury pnnon IIOUSR
diit Church, on Ninili •irtel, oil Tuesday evening next.
The recent conversion of ih.» brother to the
fc
~~
• .
_ — ' • •
Advent doctrine, liaa jiroduced no litilo eicttvnicnt to minister com fur t, nnd apply ihu helm of Gilind to hi*
TUP. MEKTINOfl.
among ilif Melhodivl [tuajila of ilii« place, fie hot*, we bleedirtR hwirt. Every i-flVm i» put forth, ihe ma*t
The LeeiureB on Sanbmh bn were nut-mind with believe, been considered one of their mu«t vnlunblo Lo- pointed iniilnnro brought to hear, in order to direct him
their uennl inlcrtai. Tint Luwtcncu Street Uhnrcli wan cal Preocheis, anil fur tuine yuan [luti hns hccn jirc par- M> the Lumb uii (»od wbu alone can effectually prorjmmco
filled with ntientivo hearers through mil the dav. In Hie ing for the ilinemncy uf thnt uliurcli. Ujiuu embracing Inn pardon. But now we ece a world in this condition.
evening u goodly number cam* forwiud for
truth of iim Lord's FDOII cmning, lie was like Millions un millions are toon to be hurried to ilie JudgTh* hotimu an Fifth tlreoi wan well filled in the .irnitif Pntiicl, "aick certain day*,"
act tflunt t!i« jmpiilar ment Seat by llm aauuding <if ttm hni Trttmjml.
-'d«»nd affurnoon, and the now Bag'tim Church on
We, us believer* in I he great leading truth of the Bible,
cry thai if utctl when ergunu-nt fail*, vji;
•ireet wat crowded in ti.p even
Thu ineeiina? ruth ranged,*' ire. Ilir felt culltd nnuft by the Lord ID expose that " the day of tlio Lord is at hand and hastoth
waning, ao for in ihe week, Imva UBCH wall aitrnilr-d. the cnmipifon, and wickedness of the .M. K. Church, \," cannot bo cousin!cut with oursi-tvcf, unlewi we
Toe Lord laatill wiili u«. Bnuliare awakened and con- which lie did in an nddrens <>j thrtc ttaitn in |at|glli '<* a Mil forth our dearest efforts for rour souls »»|vunon.—
vnrted; to God ha all \l\ti glory.
crowded congregation i in tha Lnwreaco street cliurch, Anil induing tins, we slinli nndi-avur M be guided by
on Thursday evening Usr. The interest wemod to be he instruction* ol the Lord in hii Prophet, Eio. il. 7.
TO tXJRRErtrONDB 'IS
nlen»e. To atty, Ihut n* a body uf Second Advent bc- 1 And tliou ihull Bpoak My wonla tinto them, whether
W* hnv« lome ti-ngtdy Briicl«a winch «u hare not
ievero, we could a unction all the doctrines Llr. Maul I hty will hear, or wln-llwr iliey will forbcur." And of
1t«d limuioexamino. Tlu-y will uouuefiiliv connidvicd
we nrc at prekout preps rod lo Puiil to Timoiliy, 2d Kp. iv, 4," French TUE WORD.*,
n<tvBiicei), is inoro
before our lien nuniln<r ii i»sn ( il.
da; yet weihall probably notice btB Jiicourwmorc pai We follow thiain prtfrrence to "standard authora" b».
cause, " Thn word is n Inmp unto my fcci, ond n Itgitt
licuUrlj neii week,
unto my pnlli." P»a. c»«- 105. Then Uettutd, O thou
The IHI "MMliii((lit Crj" coninin» a mil of the S
jiiJgturitt bound man, what thia word HUVB to thee!
OLIVE BRANCH.
couil Advent tirnlhren In ihe city of New Yurli, fur
The junior editor uf Him paper, (published in Boiion,] "Suck ye I'Oril while lie may be found: call yr upon
Cunwniion nboul (he tn*l week in Jnnitdry; bu[ the
hiui wliilo lie linear.'1 Ua. Iv. 0. Ttml you pliuuld imIn a notice of tiitr alicei, says
lime "-a* not yi |i')*ttirely
« We Jo not doubt brother Jacub'i linceiiiy, nrxl WB mediately obeT Ihi* commund, we aubjoin the following
willi him "Uccesa in doing g'lOil, liut tttillv we tliink h
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ntiglil devote Ilia lime lo wtint purpose wlncli woit|(t b
This weoks ntiiii'jT til Una *l>*m. ha* an utricle of
1*t. Y.m liuvc itrtyed from him nnJ wnrsbipcj otliar
inorf profitable tu iho soula ttnd intorc&;a o| lua fulluw
column and ft Imlf, h(!»d*d •» Millcnam and Atinihlla
nicti, tliu" publishing the views uf Mr Miller on the doc- Oods. A<t every one will d'ujfy eonieiliing, HO yr>u have
lion" Sriin^ with iiuuiiltciKiiui m »*Ping tlmir nm»
trine of '43. (Joint', liroilier J. jiifit tuke Itwld rfjjain with
u a( Pml^fltitni illeitioiJisin. u f \ uuult con- worahiped, or jjivcn your fluprcme aflvctiona to thai
v.lmbjc tnn«ib«r, n ,,,( (oral rfaahftm t
rnried,
and i lien nil will be well lei ilie Lor«l cume when world—yoitrscll—your honor, your Mcl—your pony, in
«vrry hand; ami
n«thin|r ii> nil O ,•!» mmfc no, he will."
fact, every thittff (nil tin- final (Joil.
rve« in thtjr dwi-iplnir, wnli which lo eam \at , ho view<
thank tliti editor Tor lii* inviimkm. But before
You ore I .our, ** But if our gospel be hul. jt ia
of Second Atlreni belicvrrm (hey I.IVP p,. ( f,, n h ,1,;,
w» eoinplv, we mutt har« aitiifueiory »niwara to a few 1 hid to iliom that ore /oil (How?) In whom Hie God of
tnmvnUuui effort to f.sion up«n ua ,I1B doc.rin* of
questions,
thtu tvorlil hath blinded the minds of ilium thai telitre
» Annihilation,'* lu rft iBfl . |,Wj M il.« in the public mind
lal. What ii "more
tlie wuU «nd mtore»t» not, l-^fit the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who
But we think Mr. LHim w| |l toon , ee iha, bit 1ah-,r, art
ia ike nitngc of Ood should ehiue UHUI tlititn.11 2 Cor.
of out fellow men " than truth?
l(w, (or many of hn \» nf \ 9 ft r« mnkin V a free use O f iha
2.1. What spot in the argument of Mr.Miller, reloii»e i». S, 4. Liwi! Tor tho wuntof humility. " Wlto«oev«rf
U hit-, ami have n very npeciil regml for tntth t as well
.horelcre, flhall humble himself us llns ItlMf child, the
tu llic coming uf t'li* Lurtl, is uneonnd «r untrue ?
•1 » love lor tile <ipp (lt ring Of Jr Jlls.» Tliey nre noi,
3d. l» " ttie good cnu«f of rroii^tnt'l Mcifi*djsm"«ny name it iff eaten in tlic liinjj-(fV»ni orheavi-n," .1Ja(. Jiviij. 4,
iheref.irfF, I. b* tliiprd with rurh argument* tt the follow3d. 1 ou liatv nn life. " In ihe rfay dial ihoti rates!
better til an ihf caint of God?
ing which we ejrfnicl from hu aniclr.
are .he.cripturaUviJei.cc.of
t«onl'
4ih.
r
yon— the
shall dif." Thr only primtlpfe «f fife
'• VVe ire :M cantiMf.m bmwtut .llillrrimi in ilip way rersiort?
of ralionnl i/tducrion, iiidnwintf n logical inference or
Wood touring in your vfint, '* working
It
may
be
»ome
mtiafunon
to
thiioditor
to
know
tlitt
c.meiU8i.i/i t'rnni prcmtfei, I'm, Millenani may sfand in
far the conversion ot »oalt, us mucli
id anminlaiion of cause (« fiTrct inn some

neb way at the fallowing. Alilhtum emttnce» oradoptt biri/er than we used la do, «a wt beljcvt the coming ot j if »o rtgiiaea in L-ur»i.
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born again, lie cannot aea the kingdom of Ood," John
Hi. 3. You muBt have a new principle of life an renliy |
begotten within you, as you had the natural principle »f j
life when barn inio the world, or you can never share in
the first resurrcciion; for " except a man be born of WKter and uf ihe Spirit he cannot enler into the kingdom
of God." John iii. 5.
"\VhoBoeverdrmkeihoftbcwalerihnl I ahull give
him, shall never thirst; but ihp water that 1 shall give
him, shall tin in Ai«i a well of water springing up into
everlasting life.." John iv. 14. " But h the spirit of him
thai raised up Jesus from (ho dead dwelt in t/'tu, he ihai
railed up Christ from ilic dead tmnll (]uii:kun your mortal lioditt by his spirit ihat dwellcth in yov. Kom. viii. 11 •
CHRIST TIIK OKLV WAV,
•'He came festive ihot which wu» lost." "Thin is
the stone which waa set nl nought of you builder?,
which it become the hood of tho corner. Neither in
there ealvnlion in any Olhcr: for there is none utltt'r
name under heaven given among men whereby we must
bo saved.'1 Acis iv. II, 12 u Whelorcfore Uoil halli
highly exalted him, (because he had become obedient
unto death,-v. 8.) und given him a name which in above
every name: That at the UHIIIC uf Jesus every knee
should bow, of thingi in heaven, and tbingi in Garth,
and lhing» under ihe earth; and tlml every lunjjue should
confess Ihnt Jesus Chrisi is Lord, In i he glory o\ Gurl ihe
Poilier." Phil. ii. 9—II, "And what is Ihe exceeding
gteainefifl of bin power lo us word who believe, according
to the working of his mighty power, which he wrought
in Christ, when he raised him from ihe dead, and act
him at hi* awn right hand in tho heavenly places, far
above all principality and power, and might, and dominion, aud every name that ie namnil, not only in ihis
world, bin also that which it to come,, Eph. i. 19—21.
•So the name of Christ in mill greatest in ihe world to
come, whatever may be intended, by hi* "giving up the
kingdom to the father. "And if any man tin we have
an advocate with ihc Father, Jf»u» Chrim the righteous:
and he Is the; propitiation for our sins, and not for ours
only, but also for (he sine nf ihc whole world." 1 John
ii. I, 2. " lirill*«*ihai which was lust, and bmig again
thai which wus driven away, aud will bind up thai
which waa broken, nnd will strengthen that which wns
bick: But! will destroy the fat und (he strong; I will
fped them with judgment." Exe. «xjv. 16. Chris'1,
then, i* ihc only Saviour—ihc fountain alone ihni can
dentine polluted aoula.
Ilia WHJJ.Vli.XES8 TO SAVE.

If there are doubls, or differences of opt a ion upon
this point, we shall be sure lo hnve tho truth when his
word alone, gives ihe answer.
The faithful watchman's reply to the inquiry, "VVdai
of ihe nighi?" is, '• Tho nioruing comoih, and uleo ih«
niglu: y/jMtfiAinquirf, inquire y« : return, come.1* Jun.
xxi, 12. Here is a Int invitation to (huge who «-j|| return, and (but too, just before the rising of ihe a.in of
righteousness to uaher in the great eternal duy.
"Ho, every one that ilurstftli, come ye lo the walor*,
and h« ihni haih no money i caro» ye, buy, and em;
come, buy wine itnd toilk wiihout money and without
price, \Vh«refore d.o ye upend money for ihat which ia
not bfead? And, your labor for thai which aaiisfieiu nut?
Hearken diligently miu mo and eat that which is tfnodi
and let your aoul delight itself in fatness. Incliuu yuur
ear, and come a.no me: Hear, nnd your ioul shall live;
and I will make an everlasting cavenam with you, even
lha sura mercies of l)jvid," im. l v. |_g. i'|, e j us(
clauaaof ihiavarse, or ihc promise, is ujilainod in Acts
ii. 29, 3), and Rev. iij.«|. " Sow to yourselves in rjghteousnaai, reap in mercy; break up your fallow ground:
foril is time t, s£ek the Lord till he come nod ruin
righteouane«i upon you." Hosca x. 12.
- C..ITIB nmo me all ye itu.il.ibor and are heavy laden,
• il I wi I gi.e you ««. Take my yoke upon you, and
Iwro «f
: for I am m«k aad iwwiy ,n i,t,u . tDd y.

hall find rest unto your emits. For my yoke, it) «asy»
nd my burden islijjhi." Mm. xi. 28—30.
"Behold I have prepared my dinner; my oxtm atid
my fallings are killed, Bad all ihin^ are ready: come
unto the marriage," Mat. xxii. 4. They refused lo complv and he sent out oilier servants, to bring ihem in from
he h'ghwaya and hodgpn.
"Jn ihe last day, ihat greni dny nf ilm feast, Jesua
tood and cried, saying, If nny man thirst, let him come
unto me and drink! He thnt believdth on me, as ihe
aid, from him ahal! einairiU- rivers uf living water. But Ibis lir ap;ike of the Spirit, which they
that believe on him should receive, fur the ll»ly OIi
was noi yet given, because that Jesus was not yet glonfisd." Juhnvii.37—33.
« And the Spirit slid lii« Bride nay, com*. And lei
him that henretb any, come. And whosoever wil!, let
him lake of iSe wnter nl'life freely.'* Ruv- xsii. 17.
The following lext will save ft long li»l of rnfercnces
lo ihe Old Tftsiamenl Scripture. " To him gave alt ilic
propheia witnesB, rlmt thrjugh his UHIIIC, whopocvtr bu
lieveih in him, shall receive retiii^i"n nt sine/' Acts
x.43.
His Ami.irr.
"Wherefore tie is ublc lo save tht'ii) iu ihe uiicrmo»
ihat coma unto Q id by him, Boeing he ever livfth 10
make intercession far them."

Jieb. »B. 25.

DUTY or rut tr«rosvEim:n.
1st. To Rcpcm. Thh was ihe burden of ilie firs
flermon of John, in ihe wilJornass uf Jiule.i, nnd the fir
of Jesus in (ialiluu, nfti>r h ivinj Iiruclntiued lliat id
Jim* was fulfilled. See Murk i. 14, 15; arid Dun. >x, 25
To repent \s to break off sinning, nnd not to break ufTliv
ing. 1L Ilrcjik off ihy sins by rightcnu.ineBs, (doing rigln'
and ihine iniquities by showing mercy m the poor.'
Dun i« -.'7.
2d, Be honest in whatever culling tiie gospel find
yon, If that calling be a lawful one. "And ilie poop I
atkfiii hiii), [JuhliJ Buying, \Vha( ahull wo doilicii' II
answereth and snilh unto them, he ihal Imih two coats 1«
him impart to him ibnt luuli nonu; and him ihut hatl
men t, lei him do likewise; then came also Publicans t
he baptised, nnd said tint" him, Master, what ahull w
do? And Im Raid unto tlivni exact no miiru than ilia
which isafipointed you. And the soldiers likewise dt
manded of him, snviug, And what shall wo do? An
he an id ujfco them, do violence to n M:P, neither nccus
any falsely; nnd be content with your wages," Luk
lit. 10—14. The (oldicra were not required 10 (juit ihe
employment, unless called upun to light. In and) cna
the injuncliun waa p|uiu,"do violence lo nu niuii.
rilferinn, or taking that which is not uurown, is a resu
of idk'iu'M. Tlicy were totruaae frum this, and bo "cut
ten! with lliL-ir wages."
NOUXCUHC is to prevent immediaia obedience, ihoug
(hat excuse might bo the snving of yyur own liA;,"ii
that lindeth his life 'hall loose ii; and he that looselb hi
life for my sake shall find if.'1 Mat*. 39. You a r
al«o, in vttlno uliLiItencK more than the prospect ol guin
ing ihe whole world, "For what is a man profited if h
gain ilic whole world ami loose iiicuwn smil? * • * * *
I-'or ihe Son of man ahull co,ne * * * * * thtn sliall h
reward every man according tohia works," Mul.xvi.2'
27. The reward ia not according to whnt yuu ocliuve
unless thai belief produce righteous work?. Inaciiv
faith is dead'
"If uny man serve m «, lei him follow me; andwher
lam, there sliall aliomy servant l>f: If any man surv
me, him will my frilier honor." Follow him; no! onl
wheuu// the people cry, ll HtMnimuh! Blessad U he ihn
comeih in the name «f ilir L'.rd. Hut follow him wh v:
the popular cry is, "Crucify him! Crueiiy him!" fu!lui
him to tlio crosj., forhy ih» cross, the world mint be
crucified umoyou. and ,ou u no the world. The world
will, by ii, na;ume as dead and u linierestiog to you,
» an to that,

H And many other signs truly did Jenus in ihe |ire«nce
fhis disciples, which are not writirn in this book. But
icae are written, ihat ye might believe thai J«fl«» i» the
briHt, ihf S,>uof God; and ihal believing ye might
ave life through hin name." John xx. 30, 31.
COUNT ALL LISH fin Ciinisr,
" Bui what ihing* were gain to me, thoae 1 counted
nss for ChriBi." Phil.iii.7.

THE KIXD of FAITH.
" And whatsoever we ask, wo receive of him, (why?)
because we keep his commandments and do ibos* ibi ng»
hat are pleasing in his sight. (Whnt things!) And
his ia bin conimundmeni, that we ilmuM believe on ilia
name of his Son Jeiut Christ, and love one another." 1
J,.hniii.«2,23.
Jeiui said 10 him, (the young man in the gospel) lf
thou will be perfect, gj and sell ih*i ihou liml, and give
O the poor, and tit mi s'lali buve trensurein heaven: and
come and follow me." Well, will it be for yo-i, if you
do noi, as tlmt young man did; go away aorrowlul at
ihia saying. '"If uny man will come a ler me, let him
dully birnselF, and take up Inn cross and follow me."
.Mat. xvi. 2-1.
"Let us therefore come boldly unto ihe Throne of
tirace, that we may obtain mercy, nnd find grace lo hrlp
in lime of need." Heb. iv. 10.

YOUR DAMU:*.
Jt ia not thai Chrisi is onuifejOrimiriWi/igtoflave you.
It lie" not in the fact thai your condition, duty, and glorii)us privilege ia concealed from you: It is here "ye
will noi (not cannot) come unto ni« that ye might have
life." John v. 4(1.
Christ is at the door—the signs are all fulfilled except
ihe " sign of the Son of man in heaven." The longest
prophetic period given by the prripbei*, which brings us
lo ihe "laat end of indignation," and the "cleaning of
the sanctuary" will very BOOII end, upon the hypothesis
of understandinii a day as the symbol of a vinr, aa authorised by Ihe prophets—os undcrsiooi! by I he church
in all ages, and n« dcmonsiraird by ihe proclninntion of
Jeeus Christ, Mark i. IS, and IJan. ix. 25. tJod will
aoon demonstrate what ia mean! by ll cleansing ihe xmictuary," and aro VIMI willing to wait til) the dope of this
Jewish year, unconverti-d and unpn-pared to meet your
God'.1 0 will y.iu nmdly rush upon ihis ffarful verge!
The very fact, of your not understanding ihese mumenIOIJH truths, is another and proof of your dan^i-r. fur if
our understanding of liinn were wrong, you would understand even this, if truly tvifr.
By way of encouraging y.m to flee from your danger,

we will briefly lay before you
YOUR P»EfENT PBIVILECE.

" feay unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven
over one sinner ihut repetiteth, more than over ninety
and nine juat persons that need no repentance." Luke
xv. 7. Sa it it your privilege tu cause joy in heaven.
" Blessed are ye when men shall hate you, and when
they sliall separate you from iheircumpiiny, uud fllmll reproach yon, and caat out your name aa evil t'orihc Son of
m:in*s sake. Rejoice, yc in ihol dny and leap for joy, for
brhold, your rtward ii great in heaven, for in the like
manner did their fathers unto the prophet*." Luke vi^
-W, 23.
It ia your privilege to ba happy while despised, and
pcnu'cumd. "If ye be reproached fur the name of Chriat,
happy aru ye; for (he spirit or ylory and of God resieth
upon you. On iheir part he is evil spoken ol, but on
your part he t« glorified." ) Pet. iv. 14. "Him that
overcomeih will 1 make a pillar in the temple of my
God, und he hlmll go no morcoui: and I will write upon
him the name of my God, nnd the jismo of (be city of
my Gad, which in the New Jerusalem, which co.neth
down out of liL'^ven Irom my C)od;nml 1 will write upon
him my new name. 1 ' Rcv.iii.12. u Bui tr*tti«n shall «eek
the Lord thy Cod, ihou shall find him if ihau seek him
with all ihy hrari,and with all ihy soul. * « • When
ifauu an in iribuJatijrt, and ail these things come upon
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thus, even in the latter dayt, if iliou turn lo the Lord thy
(Juil,Miid ill nil be ubuilieiil mini hia *uii:e; (for the Lird
lay Gad is a merciful God;) be wilt nut forsake die* ,
nuitfiet destroy (her, nar Turret I lie uovatiaitt «f iliy father*, which he Biv,irc unto them.' 1 D.ui. iv 29,!ll" And they iliat know iuy numc wilt put their trust in
thec: |..rthnu, Lord, host ti I torsiikt-n them (hut seek
the*." PHI. ix. 1-0. Tliu«mm:ti,(!od limb spokm relntite to your present prixjlrge. Now turn your eye lathe
promise B uf a glorious
"Then *hill Ilia righteous iliinc (brill a* tlieaan in
dm kingdom i>f liirir I'm her." Mm. xiii.4.1. "Fur this
Corruptible must put ou incomiplton, and ihii moriiil
mull pur on immonaliiy. So when ilii» corruptible •hall
Have put un tnforrnpliun, nnd this mortal alinll have put
on immortality, i/icn »hull bn brought to pnsi tlic Baying,
death is nwnllowed up in victory." | Cur. xv. 53,64.
i* And G-ud shall wipe awny utl I cars from their eyes;
«nd llioro iliall Ue no more demit, nrillinr sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall I here be any mure pain, for lltc former things slinll b« dune awny." Rev. ut. 4.
0 hnppy dny', O hlefned reword for I be "willing and
obedient !'• Then light and groans will be exchanged
for heavens choice! I music, and aching heads — wearied
limbs, and blrvdtn^ hearts, become immortal, and shine
as the iun in thu kingdom of God.
Ex rOaTI7I.ATIOJf-

Tliia may tin your IBM wnnung —I lie lad invitation
Ihnt will reach you before the judgment liia. Your
danger lies in jioitpnning to another Ininr what may LM
done in this. A spnrk nf fire nrar a magazine it easily
removed, if clone al nnce; but if suffered to remain tilt
frinned Uy ilie wiuiU cif a purl un ding storm, the consequent destruction can never lie repaired, A »killfnl
physician can remove disease, if timely application is
made ; but wbun dwath ha* marked tla victim, hit remedies are unclcta.
O how soon, in ilia room the. ilmoit unceoaing cry,
Come to Jesus! Come lo.leans! Yont our* will he mluteJ wilb In* imperative demand, Come lo Judgment !
Conic lo Judgment! — Call on the Lord! and nut Unrig
your head in mole, and sullen silence. There are, no
donbtt thousands of premature profcuiotiB uf conversion
in tnwe last days, growing out of ili« circumstance, ilmt
such profH«ion» are count enancnd, and Ml down fur
genuine, where there has been ua^talliitgoa the Lord.1 '
l'riile,and dtilicacy, UasbcQn consulted, and the faint
whifpur of*1 Ifeel ftrtrtr," lias been set down for conversion. Thus, their "uun' ! has beon"»ligh'l) healed," for
"Irani tbe praphtft, even unto the priest every one dealnih
falsely." Jor. vi. 13. Sse to If, tlial ilie cry of peace
arising from motive*, other than your eternal snlvntion,
does not close your heart against this aolenm call. —
-Vow you may submit to Christ as n tiiiviaur. Tlie next
hour Ue may be your Judgo. Now \iu may be found;
but saon, to find him will be lo prny lor falling rocks,
and wild tornadoes to shelter you front UIB renovating
glories of liis face.
|[« in near. Tin- moment yon aubmil, and call upon
hint, rour soul will be converted, We have nothing to
promise you in ibid hfe— not otic solitary eliiim 10 the
world's frit'ndthip; nor uven • respectable standing in
• popular church. Nothing, but fiowijt, reproaches, nnd
cries of "delusion" from Uie whole ungodly ihnmg
around you, if you believe the doctrine J«»uj innght,
U TM* kingdom »f heaven ai hand," and line liia prayer, u Thy kingdom came." "In iu<t world ye sliull
have tribulation,'* for *l u/fthnl will live g»dly in Cbriet
Jt'Biis shall "itl\i- persecution." llul oiir earning Lnrd
promises all. If the trutha of Coda word wilt not bring
you under the justifying influences of his blessed spirit,
in vain nmy we look - the u duelriim, anil conmiDiidmeiits uf men'' 10 do it. We command you to God,
pray trig din* to dippoae you to seek him while lift may be
found, and call upon him while lie ia near.

COMMUNICATIONS.

43

o little read by Christiana generally, nnd why theft
tnowk-Jge of its ilocrriiica ia to superficial. If they
ove made ilmt worti their • choice,1 and l lasting henage,' they certainly do nut sltow iliat in tlna, tticir
4 nubleat powers rejnice—
And warmest tlioujjlili i-ngage.'
ind are we not correct in sajing thnt it is not the ienoncy of many uf ihe termons to which ihcy tituin, to
nod >hern lo i nut word, or to inspire iho in whh n desire
o search its hidden trunsures, and dnnli from its living
ring*!
** \\'u are nwaro thoi a demand cxiWc, and prevail*, ineed, to a wide trtcnl, lor proa oh in IF wliiuh is original,
ovcl, exciting. Certain Mtmi-infidel—* transcendental'
reachcro, in this community, arc said lo be very pupuar. The simple word of life should satisfy the ininiacr whose object it in (o honor ttod and prepare sinful
ten fur» heaven of tiolineta; and it Bhoitfd nut diai>urngo him. or induct) him to resort to unhallowed
urrs ot any kind, because Bible pmiehing ia untftldc to the muliilude. ll ia illt»only that will feed
lie Christian;—it is ibis only that will convctlnnd
he soul.11—Mid. Cry.

Don (in. JACOSS,—Punml me through ihv medium of
" iho W«M«ni Miilni»ht Cry," lo sty .» tew words to i
my tell mi.- bulji-vur* in I lie ihinK'dinie n|i|>eannjj of our
lileaicd Lord. Nearly hvclvo inontliit liavvpnvaed aivuy i
-ineu I lirst Itcnnl iha imilm^lit t;ry,uiid v.itli the utmost
aiiictriti and Irulli, I can s;tv ( ilini Irtiiii ihni tune (he
world hn« bueit crnc-lii-d unto mr, and I unto ih« wurld;
all its cunorriislinvf appeared "»tn« lamereirilles, entirely unwortliy ul even n miMncni* ihonglil. JSstnn hat I
ihruii hard at me many limes to induce mo to itivc uu
my ** MiMeriBin,** but lmvin<rhad my ntniof on, my well
Hied ih i old hna withstood all the tiri-ry duneol the wick- .
Oil one, no matter tntin tvhnl nnartcr lie tins nsunilcd me
otilicr from the cliurcb or from the world. And now |
win I it mnmtjiilanU tvdiung, uiid waithing, Ut cuich the
lirnt li|uti<if ihr I n't 'l'rum|iei th:i( is to be the signal tot
oor victorious en rtnnceinm our inlii-m mice; I wnuld most j
cnrncRlly cntrenl till my tallon- hL-lievura lu stand limi ni
tlivir punt, nnd not for a tuomeit be fuiind mreying
Iroin ihe siandurd ol I!IL< i rusa. \Vcslioitltl bi> parncnInrly curtfnl In dtliinl n°ntnt>( etery thing that ivould
hnvc n li'iiilciiry tnhrenk inirrntiks. Our private opinions
on ditl'xrcnt pointssliouUl bp c.ireliilly kt'pi lo ouraclvrB,
anil v-o should rcmomhur that all those different paints | " Ifow hardly shall they thai have richea enter into
tiuvc nothing to da with iflo prrparniion that is necessary i he kingdom of heaven."
for b> injj ie"dy to meol our coming Lord.
In fact
MUSINU8.
the im'iie lifo nud spirit doai pervadt the multiiuue
nv ur.H. SIXAH i. H«,c.
of hstieveraeviry where; for wa are lik« no many rivii* I
I wander if the rich mnn prays—
loii, ill running lo the name sna, alihou^h mil in ihe '
Arid how hU iimrning pinyor ia ssid ;
Bnme chnnnel; »r, like the dillereni stringn uf a nmaical |
Ue'll nst for healih anil fengtli of days—
instrument, though they Itnvu SL-vural notes, yet they
Uul does he ask for" daily bread ?"
mskc up on t> song of prniso nnd glory lo our com in oil
Lord. We should mnai partidiilarly "lullotvnfier i-hnriWhen at hjatlnor, in posttiro meek,
ty," so Iliat all may soyol us, "see IHMV llittfe Uhriatimit
UK srrs the poor man waiting aiand,
IOTO one nnotlK-r," let the uniting spirit of I hnst Jesus
Wilh sunken eva ncd care-worn elieek,
prevail amnri^ its-, iliai we may with combined wills
Tu beg employment from bla hand;
'
and intevcM as one man, put forih ourctforts to advance
Anil
when
he
|e|!s
hiapileons
tale,
the common salvnimn uf all our souls, ami *o bunr nno
Of sickly wile nnd children small |
ati'Hlirr'a burdens and Imbenr one n not tier in luvit that
Of rents (tint rise, and crops iliac fail,
wi: may nm contnnd, but fur ih<-- fnnh nl Uhrist, nor
And (roubles ttmt the poor befall;—
strive but to enter in at llie Kirnit giile. As to thepcraecuiiou that arises on all silica, I would say heed it not.
I wonder if ilie rich man's thought
We IIDAU no'liing to four but sin, no one loobcy but God,
Mounts free, as nature's hymn, lo heaven.
no lionio but in thi> n<:w ennh, nu pkasuree but ihirsc
In graiituilc, lhai happier lot
wliirb afc ai God'e right hand, no crown but that which
Uy I'rovideuco to him is given.
the Lurd the right rune Judge. Mm 11 givo us in the day of
And does hie henrt exult to know,
his appearing.
H, TODO.
Uc too, tike heaven, hath power lo give 1
To strengthen weakness, soften wo,

LCTTER FHOM Up.. SrottiiH,
PitoviDFN'fli., R. I., January I, 1844.
Hear Urolher .Sonf/wrrf,—| wish jou a happy new
V't,i«r; and ibe Imppuicvri I wish joii is, that you may
have a pun in (lit1 glorious and everlasting kingdom
iv Inch we uolievn is now on the eve of being act up.
Have we al length arrived ai die ynarso lung looked for
by aponllea and ntariyrs? Vet; it is even 80. Truiie
i ho i,nrd. Thit ytar—vKty aaou this year, I dn expect
our glorious Lurd la iippear ia gather all hia rodenmcd
imuih'ir eternal inlicntniicc. Alay we •"!! be found
waichiiiH nnd doing our Master1 * woik faithfully when
he conies, I have given four lectures in ilits plioc, und
design i*1 give sevorul more. Fomn of ilie notatile "Mr.
Dowling'a'* cbureli-iimnibera arc out to hear, and 1
learn art* like to become converts, not to " Alillerism
used up,1 * but lo " ^lillenam " itsell. Whut a pity the
Phillisiincs could not bind HaiiipKtiii: but their "green
withs"n«d "new n>pe»" ure no belter itian u rotten
wt«nl." Thcv must try again ; u'll they will succeeil
no hctter unless they can ut-i us into ibe lap of mine al*
their modern " Delilai.s," wheio most of our opponents
linv« had their •* htia J8 shaven,1' not of their " hair,' 1 but
ol* souud Script urn I thtrolojfj.
Mid. Cry.

JJlBLE TII
Ths Cluisiinn Reflector, a Baptist paper al Boston,
bears the following tuaiimony to facts which show hutv
danguroiiB it is to (Tjllow the popu'ur iheolngy of llie Bgtt.
11 We hnve in iliiaage loo little Hihle jircacbirtg, and
in its siead 'O'» many moral *«soys, ph'loBiipiiical di«qiiimiian-, nnd hoMniory bnranijuca. T'tt-ru m BO lilllc
SL-riiiturnl truth, or real po«|M;l, in tunny »fnnon8 delivered by men who dtmbili-HH inioii'l wn|| and desire lo do
good, thnt the conviction is forced upon ut that the
prrnchcrn themsclvtn ore quile «nap|iriited of the exnansiluip ircnKitrcs which iho Bil»lo cuinaiiia. They
arn en auperhciftl in I lit prrsuiitntion of ha truths, they
mniulcst so huh- inter oft or vtnhitBiuHin ill Iheir wraK
aneinpU loexpound nnd enforce then —or tliey liava so
inucii philosophy anil mctnphjBic* in their sermonn, thn
Uirl they not announce a text from Ihe Itible, thu hearu
would hardly be rumindud thul such n lia-ilt won in ex
iutcnce, or if so, that it wits a book of any remarkable
value. This IB one reason, doubtless, why the iJible i

And bid hopu's dying lamp revive 1

-;

Ana when around his gladsome hcariu,
A iroop of friends ihe rich man greet,
And songs of joy and amilea of mirth
Add grace lo flattery's homage sweet;
I wonder if hia fancy BCCS
A vision of thoso w^idied homei,
Where want ia wrestling with disease,
And scarce a ray of comfort comes.
O woiH! how otrange thy Iota are given—
Life's aim how rarely underataod!—.
And m«i>, how for estranged from he»vuu,
Jf benven requires a brotherhood!
MlKISTKBS OP Till GoflFEI. AT TUB LiST D.1V.——Soon

w«* shall appear with our respecliv* chmges before tbe
judgment aeat of Chnst. What » (Lent will ih*n open
betwe«n a pastor and hitt flock, when all his allicisl oun*
duct tDwnroji them shall ho scrutinized, und all Ih-ir
treaiiueiu of him and his guapcf ah nil be laid 0| eji;
when it shall uppcar ihiit nn Omnipresent oy« tollowvU
him into his study every time he sat down lu WHIP a
acrmon, an<l I race it every hna on his paper, and rvt*ry
motion of hiahcurt; ami followed him into iue pulpit,
and winched e-vury kindling deaira, every d^iway l«i-|.
ing, every wande,ing thnu)(hrt overy reach alter lame.
Ah, my ilear brcitin-ii, when you hour on ihu riehi hund
tho Bongsof bursting piaiau that you «v*rhad exiirt-ncc,
and on iho loli hnnd, ht-hold B company of wretched
spirits, sending forth ilieir loud lament that you had not
warned tliom with a slroniior voice, will jon mil rurei
that all your nermims were not mure impassion, d, and
nil your prayers morn agonizing? But what ia thai 1
nee! A horrid shape, more deeply vcntrrd with thunder
than tbe rept, around which a thousand dreadful beings
with furious eye* and thrtialuning gestures, ore venting
iheirniutngcurevs! It is nn iinfniillful paoiui, who wcut
down to hell) with nn>nt of bis congregation; and ilioeo
•round him uce the wrttched benign uhuni he hna decoyed lo death. My soul turns away, and crits, givt
me poverty, gtvo me the curie of a wicked world, givo
me the niartyr'a stake, but O, my God, mavu me lt«m
unfaithfulness lo The*, nnd lu iha eoula of man.1'—Dr.
Griffin.
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THE WESTEBN MIDNIGHT CRY.
NS, PERILS, &L., OF THE LAST DAYS.

It is reveal'd lohen Jesus will appear!
Yes! FOUR liKLvr KINGDOMS must ameauii fall,
M;w COMET.—Tim Now Haven Courier announces And then Uod's kingdom triumph over ull.
ttiu discovery of a Comet in (lie constellation Orion. I Great Babylon und 1'^rsiii o'er the world,
waa lirsi seen hi the Chirk telescope belonging to Yak Wiih Greece and lluuic, liuv* «nc|| ilieir flng onfail'd;
Fullill'd the prophecy, which liwd linn given;
College, on ih«27ih of December last,
now the kin'jd.mi wails her King from lictireu :
Li'NJtft RAINBOWS.—The New Haven fCunn.) Couric And
Wail*, till iliu Man of ^m is matte hi yield,
of ih« 1st mat., elates dint during Saturday evening And all dm tares urn gather'd Irom the field:
BIIIUB of (ho moat beautiful lunnr rainbows we eversaw And wails, until the Biidejroom shall appear—
were visible. Clouda obscured tlic moon, and us l
Saviour, whom we hope to BCO this year.
pnaaud beyond its diae, (lie most brilliant nnd gorgeous Tbe
u DAYS'' are cntjinir, signs in earth and heaven,
«re I lea would appear and disappear high up 111 ill* The
Which
baa promised have lo man been given,
huavens. They continued at intervals uitlil near mid So LhoseChrist
who aaw brli.wed, and ran lo give
njghi,
The midnight cry, that all who would, might live.
Q^T-Later news from Buenos Ay res has been receiv- Like magic spread die word from mirth and south,
ed. Gun. Ortbe was pressing hard on the city of Monte From cast to west the messenger went forth;
viedo—while the inhabitants were in a slate of BIQTVU On swiftest pinions fiVw die joyfvI Found,
And fur mid wi'de the tidings spread around.
lion nnd cwultl not huld »m much longer.
Where'er the cry was given, men naiu'd lo hear,
NKW YuiiK M'tH.iui.—'Tim report presented to the Surprint to think die END could be so near;
board ol Alderman in New York city, saya there are Their Uihlcaraad; to dieir astonUh'd sight,
350 houses nl ill-fnma in one ward alone, and linn the The Lord nnueal'd tbc word : they BOW ihe light.
majoriiy of the owners of the houses devoted to such Tbe Bible now aimluor buck became;
iiiUiny are considered as worthy, respectable and pious Nor aeemM to those who knew it best, ihe auma.
men, The high reins wliich houses of tins kind pay Parts of one perfect whole, each part woe seen,
are probably the motive which inducca ihu owners lu
With no link wanting to connect between.
them to such purpose a.
A benuiy and a glt>r>'i (has tame o'or
FROM IlArn—INBUBRF.CTJOS.—A laler arrival at New The suuruil pngis thai ne'er wns seen helore.
York from Am Cayes, reports that on th«i 5th ol De- Thu glorious kingdom, that will ioon be giv'n
cember there was a large gathering of the di suttee ted Unto the children of the King of lienv'n,
blacks about fifteen inileufroin thatcity. General Revere Was brought to view ; and paradise restor'd,
sent one of his aids to ascertain the purpose of tlieir as- Taught mpti lolove the appearing ol" the Lord,
sembling, but they, instead of respecting huj mission, The doctrine spread, believers multiplied,
committed such violence upon him thai he died noor Thousnnd c<»nfe3!>'d die truth on every sice,
utter, Gen. Revere iheo mnrclied against the insur- And willing men went forth to give die word,
gents, attacked and routed ilium taking their leader And preach die speedy coming of iho Lord.
prisoner, Tbu latter wns shut at once, and when Capl The labors i>f these suit-denying men,
VVcrt blcss'd ul God, and souls were gathered in,
B. Bailed all waa rjuiet.
A harvest rich, who trust iheirsins lorgiven,
(£J* A volcano has burst forth of lale in Jlabun county, And joyfully uwn.il die Lord from heav'n.
Georgia. Tbe smoke iaaues from fissures in tho rocks
As nn ihe crumbling verge ot Lime we aland,
in ihe moumauip, and I It erg is it coniinued rumbling And cast aur eye on towards the wish'd for Und
sound,
Huw bright ihe praspecl! how o'crwhelming tool
How awful, und ln>w glorious Ihe view!
Abridged from the Signs of the Times.
The Lord himself we soon expect to aoe
Descend from heaven wiih royal mnjcsiv,
NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS.
With the Archangel's voice—a fenrlul sound,
TO TtU ADVENT BKUEVKR3, W1IICI1 ARE BCATTERF.n
And which will wake th« righteous under ground.
ABROAD—UBEETINI5.
He, who was once lor dying sinners slain,
11 The curfew tolls the knell" of forty-ihroe,
Will come again, :i mighty King lo reign;
AnothfjrNew Year'shtillow'd Morn We sec!
I'n brume the serpent's head und cuilh restore,
Another your! How thrilling i» tlio thougli',
That it may bloom as Eden evermore;
Thai ere ita close thin world may come to nought,
To make ilia wilderness with joy to sing,
The quick be chang'd, the saimed dead nwnkt,
And every desert waste, its increase bring.
Prophets and patriarchs their graves forsake,
Then, die kingdom *• under the whole heuv'n,1 *
And all (he blond wash'd llirong witti p»anw sweet,
Will to the sainis ol the Most High be giv'n,
Aacund in air, ihcir glorious King to meet!
Than, all the godly ones ol Adam's race,
Another year has Rod ! Here let us puuso
From Abel, down to the last child of grace,
And mark how God Ims own'd this glorious cause.
Raised incorruptible, and robM in white,
A few short years, and all were slumbering o*er
Will dwell forever in eternal light.
The advent of tho Lirni, junt at the door: —
Our Father Abraham will then no more
EngroeB'd with pleasures, settled on their lees,
A si ranger he on promt s'd Uaunan'it shore;
And only dreaming of inglorious ease,
He and his seed, in number us the sand,
Bur, suddenly osound broke on the car,
Who died and saw in frith the proniie'd land,
And thousands started from their sltpp to hear:
They who were tinnpitid, mock'd sconrg'd, sfon*d, and
Tbe Bridegroom cnmeih, was the midnight erji
slain,
Go, trim thy lump, the Muster drawcth nigh!
Will llinn lor earthly loss, receive the gain.
The voice ol one alone, for years, wan lienrd;
This mortal, then, immortal will put on,
Hut God his rnesijnge bless'd, 'twas die sure won).
And all die ills and woes of life lie gonp,
For Hint cry years was pass'd by as n dream,
Tn darkness, then, the blind will grope no more:
An idle talc—a visionary ndieme:
The sufferings of the sick will then be J'LT;
But tew boliev'd; men heard and turn'd nway,
The dumb will sweetly smg, ihe deaf will hear;
Purau'd the business of each passing day,
The lame will leap as speeds the bounding deer;
And vuinly dreiim'd, while counting o'or their gold,
All learn will then be wiped from every eye,
Thai time would never end, aa is foretold.
And the grim tyrant, death itself shall diff.
A change came o'er ihospint of their dream.
The New Jerusalem—our happy home,
And meli began to love the gtorioua thcnu.
Like loa bride adorn'd, from (Jod will come. "•
Sinners that came 10 Bcofl", remuiu'd to ur«y;
Like to a brule adorn'd from God will appear,
And cold backsliders cuat their sins a way.
Wiih gales ol pearls, and walls like crystal clear,
Th« bold blasphemer paiia'd in his career,
Her streets all pav'd with pure transparent uuld,
And infidels drew nigh, the word to hear.
AnJ precious stones: Irunspojling to utimid !
And all who lov'd In' appearing of the Lord,
The city th«U will need no more the liglu
Will) joy iiid thankfulness ret-eiv'd the word.
Of Sun, or Moon; and there will lie nn nighi.
Men BBurclrd the word of Gad, that thay might know The glory of the Father there will shine:
Whether tho Scriptures taught these things were so;
The Tight thereof will bn ihu lamb divine.
And there they found, written by holy men,
The nations, thai are sav'd will ilit-re alt end.
Impir'd of God, that Christ would come ugain,
Walk in h<;r light and lo her Sovereign bend j
To change the living, judge the quick and dead,
And kings their glory there will Ireely bring.
And raise the sninis Irom out 'hrir dusty bed,
In humble mJoraiiuti ol her King,
The element* should inch in Hint great day;
from out the fbrouc u river pure will (|.)w,
This heavens with n great noise ah»uld pnsa away;
And on ench side, the trees of life will grow;—
The earth should he disaolv'd, and all therein
Their leaf for medicine, iheir fruji fur meat,
Should be burn'd up tti make nn end of sin.
Of which the promisM sued may freely t-ai.
Nevertheless, ihe ]iromise si a it d el h sure:
The wilderness like Eden ttan restored,
The earth renew'd forever shall endure.
The desert, like the gurtlen of die Lord,
These truihu were Been, but then the TIME, how And barren vales with roata blosuuming.
near?
Alt deck'd in beauty, than will sweetly sing.

The curse remov'd will prove his promise irue,
Who said. "Behold, I now make all things new."
The Tabernacle ol the Lord will ilien,
In the new eaith, fiircvtr be wiih men:
The will of God will ihcn MI enrih be don»>,
As now in heaven; a:id all shall serve the Sun,
The knowledge ol ilie Lord will cover o'er
The world, as waters spread from shore 10shore;
And no man, dmn, phull htliis neighbor any
Know ye the Lo d, or walk vein His way;
For, all ahull know the Lord, both am till and g real,
Who gain admittance lo tlisii heav'nly siutc.
Beside »till waters tbuii die Lord will lead,
And in green pastures all hid Rock will (V*d;
He in his arms, ihe geulle lambs will bear,
And crw they call, will nuswer every prayin*
In all Cod'* holy moumnin there will be
Nodiing to miir'ii? full lVlu;ilv.
Such is tin- hnppy state lor which. w«- siifh,
Anil such the kiiigilom which ia drawing nigh.
Reader, are you a trav'ler in that road,
Which leads so soun to glory nnd to Gud ?
If you've begun die journey, ne'er give oVr
Until you reach fair Canaan's liappy shore.
Fuinl not, nor be diacournged by the way,
Though -kepncs sneer, and fools rpfnse to pray;
Though watchmen on ihe walls who will not look,
Can find no warning in (iiid's holy book.
His household like iho evilflervam m-ai,—
Withholding from ibem sruaonuhle mtal,
And in their lictine delt«!it ihemsrlvcs lo say,
My Lord his promis'd cuminu will delay;
And though ihe last-dny acoll'trs claim ihui nil
Things now remain, as ever since liin fall,
And usk wlnit signs denuie Urn Christ i« nunrT
Or where the pruniisf: ilint he will appear?
They willingly ate ignurani, thai God
DeGiro\*d dm old world by a mighiy flood;
And th'ut the heavens and earth by die same word,
Arc kept unto die coming of ihe Lord,
In Btoro, ID be diseolv'd by tire, and ilien
Will bo die judgment of unjuilly men.
The norrnw p;ilh, men ever will rlepiae;
'Tis shunn'd by all ihe proud and worldly wise;
An humble few delight ilierrin to go;
The inuliiluda take the broad road lo woe,
As 'twas in Sodom, and before \h''- fl mcl,
They mock'd the mtasengers and w.»rd of God,
They revcPd on. ami knew m>l I ill the day
That (>od dftsiroy'd and louk them oil away,
Sn «ill the coming of the Saviour be,
When 10 the rocks nnd mountains tliey will floe.
Then fear nut little ft nek, din wntchhil care
Of Him who made all things, ia yours to share.
And though the lamps ol many may go out,
Keep yours well irinnn'd, nnd loins well giit abjut;
And live like men thni fur die Master wan,
That you may enter thrvujrh (he heavenly gate;
For though all men prove liurs, yet sure the Lord,
Will vindicate his ever faithful word;
And soon, whnt Adnm lost, Christ will regain,
His kingdom then forever ehnl 1 remain.
',,/««. I si, 1844.

1

HISTORY AND STATK OK THE CAUSE.
Tim doctrine of a millennium has been held ever
aincu the canon of Scripture wns closed. The word
millennium signifies nothing more m>r lean than a tfioutttndyears. A little more iliun a hundred years ngo,
Dr. Whitbv, author of a large commentary, wrote a book
of about 800 pag<rp, to show ihnt the millennium will be
a thousand yours of glory lo the Church, before ihe
rcaurrecnou, instead oi beginning ui the first rcnurrtclion, as Scriptnru plainly shuwa Dodridgc, Scott, and
others, lully embraced the pleasing notion, and ihe
Churuli have eagerly drank tt iu. There have been
many humble raul*, however, like Joehun Sp«ulding,
Cnngregati'iiial iHinit-ter, SL iSalcin, Alma., Amzt Annstrung, I'ri-sbyterian Doctor of Uivituiy, in New Jersey,
und a husi uf other.", who never embraced it.
Those who receive Dr. Wliiiby's commeiii ins'end of
Gad's word,cumiQl look lur Chriet's personal return now.
Hence <hi-y muat give lanciTuI interprcuitiono of nil the
Scrip!urcs which teach us to " look," nnd eagerly long
for liis return to receive his disciples to liimgi-ir.
It is this doctrine, which opposes ihe atrongest barrier
to ihe second advent lailh. More than tweniy yenrs ago,
William Miller, of Low Hampton, N. Y-, had his attention ftrrrsted by ihe Script urea which flliow thai corrupi,
blasuhcmouti, and opptnBBtvo jiowers, nre to continue till
the judgment sits, and the everlasting kingdom is po«in-nscd by L'iiriat und his sit in is. lie al=r> 'noticed the
prophetic (icriode, and their harmony in ending wiih the
year 1843. He first published bin views in the Verrrjont
Telegraph in 1331, and afterwards collected them ia •
pamphlet, which ho distributed gratuitously. An edi-

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
Ituii of bin must imporimu I <n-lures IVBS printed in 1836,
and excited cunaiileraltte attention.
In l83<3,Jnmuh Liich,Bii Epttcajml MeilmdistprenclitT In MiiMttChliS«llN, pitblinhed " work (Milrlled. "The
PrulioMliiy oi' the JVcind Coiiiinir <>f CbriM, ofjonl A.
l>., 1813, *Iiown by a cuinporlauti ul Prophecy wjth Hitlory, up to tilt present turn?, nnd mi viplitmiti-in oi ilii.ia
1'rojihfcsn* winch nre yei tu lie fullllkd." tie cttmniBiiEtiH liia I'rulncc Uy ettying, " Tim wntiT would tier*
adviKiwIcdgu himeoli mdebiud tu Mr- William Miller*
valuable jjucturui fur the liaJliijf ult-iia ul this book."
In (hm work, it win clearly elr.>wu dial the liflh and
•i\lh of the oevort tmmpels relate to ih<j Ottoman Po«or, and iliut ibe period of Muhurneitan nKi'ndancy over
Ihe Eastern ur Uraek division of tin; H'liiirtn Eniplrr,
Winild end in August, 1841). The «VFH!S f \\y cunfirm•-d the fifioBttiu ', hut inmend of watttnj; up ilie world,
they ivnn;uverlfiiikeH, ordrnicd. Uui mniiy w-ro ar'iu*ed 10 exiiinme ili.it sy.-U'in at truth to nhicli Cod hid »o
inuniltftily -tut lui stjtJ.
In Hi4U,Jusliiia V. lining a ntinifiur in lliu Chnjtimi
Connexion, tiunimrnccil tit a publication of n pupor culled
"Sigiwul'liH! Times'1 m Uusiua. It wa* tiral without atiUKribnra or lundp, ami \vaa published but uuca in two
Weeks, but il gradually excited alirntiun ul] over fhe
countrw Near tin- cloBi* uf IfWl. it wus (Hibliflhtd
weekly,—iroctH mid'occtniuiml unjitrM ivtro ola<> sunti«red, n host «r faithful lecturers were ruiflt-d up, nnil,in
I84iJ, coMi.j-inreHtijiB wore livid, which were Uto m«ni)n
ol bringing inutntiulds inln itie faith. Tim In ill am- ni
toe nciT8oitwas.nl iNinfembor, nt Newark, N. J. tin
the I Till ul (hi; mm it; moittlt, lliu ."id night Cry was sinned in Now Yuik, mill coiiliuuutl daily iivCiiK-HiX iiumlien*. At Ui» end oi dial litn«, imiatia were luniiihod
tor scaiwrirty impure over llie country, which were
lailhtutly distributed, and ihnugti we nmilu very liulu
cfTun to ttUmin rcgi lur nub»crib<TB, they huvo continued
to increase lilt uur reuulut edition it nearly .1000. A
paper culled llie Second Advent of Christ Jtait n|an hoi n
iMUod n year nt Cleveland,')., mtd lidded much t) lh<>
interi'si in ilmt region. A puner called ihu itluil Tidings
was |tuti|t*h«t] thirteen weeks Bl Rochester, und I lit]
Wununi Midnight Cry is now inaueil weakly ml (Jliieinnn-i, odiiud l>y Kimch Jouob*, Mtihodisi PmicRiniii MtiiUlter, nnd lonmrly editor of I ho Nrw York Luuuuury.
Tho I'hlladaljiliin (VIarm woa |jublishttd liy lir Liicli, m
Pliiludidphiit, iur Sfvural inuntlin, nnd eunni n) ilio minibuns of large suntuid ^reat vitue, very wnldy ecuttcted. Tlic buit'Hid Advem VVjinei'a, Tliu Juliilee Trumjiol, nnd viifjoiia dilior pniivra hnvu aim, ut difTunriil
tiinus, 1>odn pub!i->ilied in ilna cotimrj, and i«'» or ttirt-e
uapcia in CuHiiilu, niic ol whirli, ualled the V'<uep at
fctijih, is largely circiilnttid in Grout Uriiain and iliu
Pfuvuiod*. Mtirtinsii are hr:ld rcifiiluily in oil the large
oiltea of ilia Northern Suits, oud niany ar-' tn>ii\g to
•nd ho, lecturing lucmwdBoi deeply inlcrreicd he«ri!ia.
Uurtnglho ytmr inura (ban thvty'jise ftunare* let lorn
hftvo been rccnued <ii ilua otfiuo, unij ihtty CDDINIIIO to
come,ci|)ri-?iiMg tin.' lanlt, utiil ninnifcsiinii lli<.' ti;;il of
tlie ibiii»<indn ot liulievt-ra »i'«ititrt-d abroad, l^lill, we
mja evvry where u ininciiiy, and we know ihui the truili
on (lib Hiihject will he dtsjiiscd hy the multitude till
CliTiet cointitf lu ihoir Biiilili'n coiiairnuillun; but we
gladly lobuf in ilie jnylul tiupe thul n rernnun; will be
tnvod Muy yui dunr reader, be uf ilmt number.

your Lord, even witliout ihu cBinp, botirtn" hi*rt'pioach f
llie cry tjioi ha£ liuert Uiely mBl| u |, B a nwnlieiied the
devil mnd hijiervaiiia-, they begin U.ruyo hurrilikj nnd
wrll tlioy nmi ; lur I Wpo thnir kingJum « in danger,
wmeft, iliumfurr, for if we /ire noi afwava un cur »unrd,
ftlitne of irlnl DIBV overtake n» UH«W«KIII and, tnsicud
of owiiitig, likp P^u-r «-e may bo lempti d io dmy uur
Mitiivr. t^i-t di-nili and uk-nmy uffi:u boforu you. I.o.ik
toJmiu*, Hiu auihtir and Itnis'xT ol your f«ii|t , and tunudvrUow little a wbilvii will bi>,nre h* cirmei <u iiulg
mtmj niid ili.'ii our icprnnch ahall bu wi, td owav;
and wa lodg.d in heaven lorevcr, with wtir dear Lord
*
*
Let ilui «ry,' U«h«ld, tlio Ifntluyrocnn cotnwlh,' he cominunlly suun.iing in your enw,
niid bi-ain n.Mv i,, liv,-, B B iiious.li y.m w«r* nHurud. ihia
night you wrri! logo h.nli to nWi him."
Ilui did not m,uJfi«,ld rL-fer m d..-..lli here I" it tn«y
IK a**iMj
Urnd the HPXI npniencc.
"Mfty- ill,, |,->rd so closely unite yon io liimstlf br
n'r1;,81'!'"'' 1"" '"fint >" •**" «»« in terrible mijtttg, i',
JUOl.b MANKIND, you , 11!1V bt ready io g,, ,„ l-j,|,
uiiii to thu
'

THB Poon i\ KWILAKB.—Mr. Wted, uf tlic Albany
(Ov'fiHMK Juiirnul, in a latter dated -.Mil] uf Au-iusi, thus
dc«arin«9 n acciiti lie sjw (lie d*y lit luru in I.nndun:
11 In walking op Ufgcni sin-vt yeaiurifay, 1 wi in need
a *c<'nu itl miaiiiitii nt-w in uir^ lint tmtxi nt ih'i&r lu-titr
uc^uiiiMifil wnli Hie nltudu* ol tlettiiutiDti. niuervjng it
ur»wd gnlliirmg upon tliti opjunniU- aide of ih« »irci'(, I
cn'DHcil ,>vur, and aaw mi inluui itm| had jusi br, .iil.cil
un Insi in ihu arm* uf \if mother, »hn |(a j hm-'ii fliinn>i
or bianding nil day itt iti«( eneui, trtdtavunng io *rtl
iiiJtcuira, '1'he child dlid foi want ol food nnd iiuuni.liiiicut, and ihc nniitiiT^who *ua aiill prcwuig litr drad
liifniii let her bojoiit, wna a piiiute uf dfaiitiiiinii »nd
dufpair. 'I'lierf w=»s scnrcely sirt'iigtli etiinigh tn licr
irciiihling niiiiw io bear lutr to mi njifitliucnry's ^liojt,
wln»rc tliu rt*stornnv«9 iriml in »oiii ap»n huruhild, wtuneeded by iho foiming nu>thirr. Tho poor wonimt, by
lirr liingungf nnd dcjiurtment oxtin-d much sympnihytihi- WIIB uvidontly in a gnmtly delnlnatcd Bi'nlo from
wnnl «( food tribe hnd uiilv rccoivej iwn bnll-j'i ticc
lur ninicht;* in twu iltiy*, and had no oilier nio.iin of
siippun. ttcgeitt sirciit, wlitira tliie mother t>nd child
*ut anitvinei Ounlisihc eyo nud licwildvra'lio iiiinyiiinimti with Ma wealth and magnificence. The minus ul
r\K<>ai and llic In-usurca oi*Gol<;onda,flV«m to have been
pottrcd into the luxurious tup uf Regent Fireet. Um
iiniid all Iliis tvfalili :ind luxury, n mulher tailed in vuin
(in ihu coarati (nod thnt would 4'iiulilo her tu givn nniirinllinciil ID n dying inlnntf And llms is hurniui lllu in
tine grttnl city itDin1«lly dufflrsifit-d,"
In ihu KB me [inter Mr. Weed describes tlie pomp and
*how of t!i* Queen's movrmamta nhuui London, in lit-r
gotgofim coach,cuvi'iflil wuh uuld, and drnwti by oight
orc^in-colnriid Imreug. Tbo nmnil of it nil lie bruuiiI'lllly *c'i f'Tth in llit following [inaympli :
"Tlua riMiil demonstration 6*!iibiitjd in hu!d nnd
*triknic rpliot, the c.,nnasl Unit cxmia between ilte Rich
an IV'or »f Knglutid, i'lii; trnppingB upo.i ilie liuraos
itiot drew the Q.imtiii'i Conch, woult.1 have lurnielicd 'hu
wli le Poor uf l^ondun with a snnijiiii'iUJ lejuift. Thv
livery of a fm conchriion wlio h«ld llie reigni, would
hove mndit (lie infant I yun«-rilny «w till- in lu inotlu i'a
Mid. Cry.
urins, cum Turin Me for the nrJinory term «il liuinnn ««i*«
tenci*. The solid gold with whinb ilmt mo eh ia BO c,tWIHTFIKl.O.
pciiaivuly ind ueteiiiaiinusly adorned, would raiH u
In UIIP of tlm isnily srnnons uf WtiilKuld, tut Mark thi>uaaiid fnnnlitB from nuliijencu nnd suffering, io a
xiit. 33, nririnn ulumt UK) yttart ngo( ha »aj*;
cumpciciicy ami tu liujipiii M."
u YiH 'J Itttte while, nnd tlie Lutd wilt ease him of Iiin
ailvtrHnnii?, IMtilmiks, t>y luiili, 1 sec the hiMtven*
a|iviii'd, and ihu hufy Jnrui filming, with lii* fttco
hrit{iiUT titnn tan lIiuuB-ind tun»,
*
*
•
UB lullnwing Works nru firmied in HIP cheap pen\V»lcii, llint i", ho <HI yuur guard, nnd ke«j> your yrqc<'»
uriitnl Icirin, with pnjier covufi, BO ihat ihey can bo
in tun iniiil exeruiii', lur, aa wtieu wo arniiniiiniftndud tu
wbUli uuio jifujcr, H sty ilica tiiot wu lire lu CMtiiimie UIMIC to nnv pun uf tin- crnr iry, or to Europe, i y uiuil.
in* 4U! Ill Hint dtiiy; nu, when w.> are required io watch, TUo lollotrnig Number^ comprise the Library.
in y iiL-ruI, il incatm, tlmi wo are la put on llio whulu
rrico
•liiMf I'fOod, and Itvc, caelt ilay, at if it were aw lait
I. Millor'e Life atid Views,
37$
3T|
44 Anil O iliul ilio Lord tuny now euubln nit-- in lui up 1 I.rrtun's on the Si'jmi.l Coming of Clmsl,
my voiC« likn a imtiipt'l! for hud I • tltnuatind tongue?, 'A. l-'ipojilion uf Matthew xxiv. Bin] llosea vi, 1-3, |II{
attd could I «r>»k »« touil dint tltc wlmle n»rUI tm^lit 4. SjinuItJiiiy's LcciurBs on the Second Coming of
tioar mr, I could nut smini) n more imeful ntarni ilmn
Chrisl,
37j
tfairt cuntaiin-d in tho IMI. Watch, thervdirt*, my btuth- a. Jjilcli's Address io llic Clergy on the Second
rin, I bcBBPch you: by iliv unTcii.fi of (it>d in Christ
Advent,
rO|
Jean*, watch; ho on jm\r |[imr<i; l Awokt1, ye [hut alocji 11. Millur (>n i lit- TFUP Inherilnnce of the Satnif,
und tin; twelve Innidrtul niul ntxiy daye uf
In the dum; l"f ¥« knutv nrnlii-r llie diiy nor .he hour
wliuu the Hun tti Ainu voinctli;' |mrliajt» tit-tiny, |)frhojji
Dinitdl and John,
1'2J
ihu niidnijihi ill*-1 un '"ay br nmdt-j lur in a iiiotiictii, 7. Fiioh'a Letter on ttte Advent in 1843,
I2J
in iljtt iwinkliiia ul on (?>'<*, ili« trump la io iuunuV1— B. The i'mitpi Cnau, by Rev. John iloop«r, of
EtigUnd,
MI
Wliiicficld, Sermon 15, \>. oW.
In itiu sumo (iiniiuii he vjlmna Cliristlaii*, iu words 9. MiHu-r on "he Cleiina'nis of Llie fc'ttiictuary,
6J
10. Letter tn Entry lindy, by iin Ktiglmli Author,—
wilt ell urs truly U|i|iri)|iijiile nctw :
" ftHJiuld I come rjnicklv,"
fij
" Wntclt nnd |iwy, »t tin* tiruc i-Hjieuinllv, for prrhnpa|
• tima ol aiiirL-ring in at linnd. Tlie iirk of ilia Lord 11. nafnmti»u of Duwlmy's ftn(ily to Miller, by Jbegin) nlreiidy lu un driven into (he wildurnco*. Be ye
Luch,
"
|S
ilierafon on your wtiolt, «od anil pertwwa in
12. Tlie Midnight Cry, by L. D, Flcmfpg.
Kl
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Messiah. \Ve learn by ilie itisirui'tiuii of (Juhrtel that
(tie si;vciity weeks weiu :i part ul' the rixmti, and lliai
Daniel was commanded to begin llit* Jcvcmly weeks :U
the going forth nf Ihe decree u> littihl the streets anil
walls nf Jerusalem in (rotibloiis times; Hint this docreo, given to Kr.ra, was exactly 41)0 years, in a day,
bcfiiro iho crucifixion of Christ; and thai there is no
account, by ttic Hilda or any historian, thai there was
ever any other decree tu build the si reels or walls of
Jenis-alem. \Vc think ilie proof is si rung, thai /Ac
rision nf Daniel begins 457 years before Christ; lake
wliicli fnim 2300, leaves 1843 after Chrisl, when the
ririnn must IM* finished. Hul the iihjccior may say,
" Perhaps your vision dues not begin wiltt the seventy
weeks." lioi me .iak two or iKrce ipicsijnns. Does
rmt ihc angel say tti Daniel, i\. 23. "Therefore undemand the iitattcr, and consider 1/icrisinn !" " VPS."
Dues mil the angel then go on am) give his instruction
concerning ilie seventy weeks! " Yes." Do you believe the Hibtc is irucT "We Jo." Then if the
.Hiblc is true, Daniel's seventy weeks aro a part of the
vision, and 4!)0 years were accomplished when the
Messiah was ml oil", and not for himself. -Then 1810
years afterwards the ri&ion, is completed ; and we now
live about 1303 years after; of course it must have
begun within seven years nf that date, Hill it is very
reasonable to suppose it began with the seventy
weeks; for the angel said it would establish Me
rision, lli.il is, make it mire ; fur if the seventy weeks
were exactly fulfilled at the death of Christ, then
would the remainder he in IS 10 years after, which
would ho fulfilled A. D. 1643, a* we have before
shnwii.
And now, my dpar hearer, are yon prepared for
this great and important event! Are you ready for
the judgment in set, and the books 10 be opened?
Lei Iliia subject sink deep into your hearts; let it
follow you to your bed-chambers, to your fields, or
jour shops. Not one jot or tittle of the word of God
shall fail. If he has spoken, it will come, however
inconsistent u may look In us, He admonished, then.
snd see to it ihat you are prepared. Compare the
visiun with the history of the Kingdom, and where can
you lind a failure? Not one. ['hen, surely, here is
evidence strong1 that. I lie remainder will be accomplished in i(s time, ami lhat lime hut seven, years.
Think, sinner, how good God is to give you nolinf,
and prove ii a thousand fold. Kumembcr the old
world; they thought Noah was a maniac; but the
flood oamR, and they were reserved in clmins of darkness unto the judgment of the jrreat day. Remember
the cities of the plain. Lot was unto them like one
that mocked ; but the same day Got! rained fire and
brimstone upon them. aiid they are suffering the vengeance of eternal fire, lie warned, then; fly tu the
ark, Christ Jesus, before the gate is shut; escape to
/he mountain of the .hmiftt of the Lord, before the Lord
shall rise up to the prey, and you be driven away in
your wickedness. Amm.

LECTURE IV.
DAXIEL Ir.«.
Seventy woolti ara ifclerminctl upon tliy peopl«, ami upon ihy holy
city, to flnlati ihc iraiwjrre*fioii, and to moke rat and of tin*, and to
malta reconciliation fiir iniquity, and to bring In overlanlng rlgbieou*>ieM, and to wnl up ilie vi»iwt »nd nninlincy, anil to anoint ilie
Mo* Holy,

OUR text is one of (he m&ny found in ihe word of
Gad, which prove the authenticity uf the Srriptur«e,
gi?<° us a powerful weapon against Judaizino, I eachera, and meet the Infidel on his own ground—the
history of the world.
It sets a seal to prophecy that it is true, and shows
that the prophets were inspired.
It give* incontestible evidence against the Jew,
and proves that Jesus :tf NaTarflth was the true
Messiah.
It unlocks Ihe wonderful vision of Daniel's four kingdoms ; oUd the vision of the ram, the he-gnat, mid the
little horn.
I' bringB to view the great blessings of the sacrifice
of Jesua Christ, reveals the exact time of its accomplishment, and shows the source of the gospel,
proclaiming good news to lust man, even in anli••ipalioti of that important era when the Gentiles should
S« fellow-heirs- with the Jews in failh.
i It cftthbliahes th? wavering, and ffive« hope and
confidence to the tried and tempted child of God, that
he nil] fulfil all his promise*, according to the letter
and lytm of hit word

This texl furnishud Simeon, Anna, Nathaniel, ami
others, iviili asironjr failh thai ihcy should see ihe
eiitisolaiioii of Israel.
Hy this text the high priest convinced ihe council
of the ncct'ssily of putting in death Jcstia. "Then
gathered tbe chief pricsis and Pharisees a council,
and said, What do we? for this man doth many miracles, If we let him thus alone, nil men will believe
on him ; and (lie Romans will come anil inke away
bolh our place and nation."
"And one of them, named Caiphas, being high priest
that same year, said nnio them, \e knuw nothing at all,
nor consider thai it is expedient for 1:3 that one man
should die for the people, and that the whole nation
perish not. And this spake ho not himself, (not his
own prophecy;) hut, being high priest that year, he
prophesied (from Daniel's seventy weeks ; for there is
not another prophecy in Dm Old Testament uhich
shows what year Christ should suffer) Ihat Jesus
should die for (bat nation ; and not for that nation
only, hut that, also, he should gather together in one
the i-hildren of God, that were scattered abroad,"
John xi. 47—33.
The high priest argues that Jesus must die fur ihe
people.
'I he seventy weeks show that (he Messiah must be
cut tilf at tbe close of the last week, and not for himself. Also Peter had occasion to say in his epistle,
"Of which salvation the prophets have inquired and
searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that
should come unto you, searching what, or what manner of time, the spirit of Christ, which was in them,
did signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings
of Christ itnd the glory that should follow," 1 Peter i
ID, II.
Where was the exact lime of Christ's sufferings
prophesied of but in Daniel's seventy weeks'! Again ;
to lliis Christ alludes when he says, " My lime is not
yet fully come;'' and, "Then they sought Io take
him, but no man laid hands on him, because his hour
was not yet come :" that is, the seventy weeks were
not yet fulfilled, John vii. 8, 30. Murk tells us, xiv.
41, " The hour is come"; behold, the Son of man is
betrayed into the hands of sinners."
The seventy weeks were now being fulfilled. Ami
then, ai lust, when Jesus hud completed his work,
when the fulness of lime had come, he finished transgression, and made an end of sin : lit' then cried, "It
is finished, and gave up the gliosi." The seventy
weeks ended, our te\t was fulfilled; Christ had now
become the end of Ihe law for righteousness, to rvery
one that bclieveth ; he that. knew no sin had become
sin for us, and I>atli bad struck his last blow that he
would ever be able to give the Son of God. Daniel's
vision is now madi1 SUIT—th« Messiah cut ofl', the time
proved true, as given by ihe prophet Daniel.
Now, ye infidels, can tliis be priestcraft? And, ye
Judaixiug teachers, is not this the Christ' Why look
ye for another'
I shall now take up the text in the following manner:
I. I shall show what is to he done in seventy weeks.
II. When the seventy weeks began, and when they
ended.
I. The text tells us, "Seventy lawks are determinet
upon thy people, and upon thy fiofy n'///;" that is, upon
the Jews, who then were tho pnople of Daniel,
abwi in Jerusalem, which then was called ihe " holj
city.'' The first question which would naturally arise
in the mind, would be, What lor lo do ? The text ant
its context must tell utt.
lat. "To finish the transgression." When was,
transgression finished' 1 answer, At the death of
Christ. Sec Heb. ix. 15, "And for this cause he is
the Mediator of the new testament, that by means of
tleaffit fbr the redemption of the transgressions that
were under the first testament, they which are caller
might receive the promise of eternal inheritance."
Isamh liii, £, '• For he was cut ofF out of the land of
the living; for the transgression of my people was he
stricken."
2d. l 'Antl to maLf. an mil aj'sins." This was also
performed «t- his death. See Heb. ix, 96, " But now
once in the end of the world hath he appeared, to put
away sin hy the sacrifice of himself." And 1 John
Ui. 5, •' Ye know that he (Christ) was manifested to
take away our sins."
3d. "'And ta make reconciliation for iniquity." Was
this also performed at his death ? Yee. See Col. i.
20, '• Ana having made peace through the blood of his
cross, by him to reconcile all things iu himself."
Heb. ii. 17, " Wherefore in all things it behooved
him to he made like unto his brethren ; that he might
bt a nwrcifVil and faithful high priest in thing* pertiin-

ing to God, to make reconciliation fur ihc sins of Ois
people,"
4th. "And to bring in everlasting righteousness."
"This must be by Christ's obedience," stiys ihe
uhjcclor, " and cannot be at his death-" Not ao fast,
dear uir; let us hear the testimony. Homana v. 21.
That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might
"nice reign through righteousness unto eternal life,
by .lesus Christ our Lord." And, ** By tlu obedience
nf one shall many he made righteous." Again, see
Phil. ii. 8, " And being found in fashion as a man, he
humbled himself and became obedient unto death, even
the death of the ernes." Paul says, " I do not friisirate the grace nf God ; for if righteousness came by
ihe law, then Christ is dead in vain ;" evidently showing, ihat by Christ's obedience unto death he brought
in everlasting righteousness.
5lh. "To fcaivpitu vision and prophecy.'" What
docs " lo Beal op" mean' I answer, Ii moans to
make sure, certain, unalterable. Consult Esther iii.
12, viii, 8. Solomon says, "Set me aa a seal upon
thine heart, as a sfaf upon thine arm ;" that is, make
me sun in Ihy love, and certain by iby power. John
says, "He that bath received his testimony hath set
to his seal that God is true," John iii. 33. Paul lo
Homo, xv. 28, "When 1 have performed this, and
scald! to ihem this fruit;" that is, made sure the eoniribuljons. Again, to Timothy, 9 Epistle, ii. It),
" Nevertheless, tbe Inundation of God standclh furt,
havinjf this seal, The Lord knowelh them that are hie."
Therefore the death of Christ would make Daniel's
vision wire; for if a part of (ho vision should be exactly fulfilled, as to time and manner, then the remaindor of the vision would be accomplished in manner
and time, n* literally as the seventy weeks had been.
Ptth. "ji/w/ anoint ihe Most Holy.'" The Most
Holy, in this passage, must mean Christ; for no human being can, or ought to claim this appellation, save
him whom God bath anointed lo be a Savior in Israel,
and a King in Zion. See Acts x. 38, '• How God
anointed Jesus of NazarcUi with the Holy Ghost and
with power." Also, Acts iv. 37, "For of a truth
against ihv holy child Jesus, whom Ihou hast anointed,
both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and
Ihe people nf Israel, were gathered together, for to dn
whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel determined before
to he done." Heb. i. 9, " Therefore God, even thy
God, hath anniiitai thee with Uie oil of gladness above
ihy fellows."
It will next W requisite lo inquire, When wan Christ
anointed!
I
I answer, When the Holy Ghost descended upon
him. and when he was endued with power from on
high to work miracles. See Isa. txi- 1, "The Spirit
of the Lord God is upon me ; because the Lord hath
anoijite.il me to preach good tidings unto the meek : he
hath sent me to hind up the broken-hearted, lo proclaim liberty lo the captives, and the opening of the
prison to them that-arc hound."
After Christ was baptized hy Joint, and after being
tmnptcd of the devil forty days in the wilderness, he
went in tbe spirit into Galilee, and on the- Sabbath day
he went into the synagogue, as his custom was, and ha
stood up to read. They gave him thfi hook of Isaiah.
Wlicn he opened the book he found ihe passage which
I have just quoted. After reading it he shut up the
book and sat dnwn. He then hepan to say unto them,
"This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears,"
Luke iv. 1—21. This passage plainly proves thai
Christ was anointed on or before this day.
Other things were to lie done in the- seventy weeks,
such as, the cutting off of the Messiah, but not for
himself. This can mean nothing- less than the crucifixion of Christ. Sec Luke xxiv. Sfi, 4(1, " Ought not
Christ tu have suffered these tilings, and to enter into
his glory!" "Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the
third day." Horn. v. 6, '* For when we were without
strength, in due time (or according to the time of
seventy weeks) Christ died for us."
" And he (Messiahj shall confirm the covenant with
many for one week." What covenant is this to be
confirmed ? I answer, It cannot be the Jewish covenant, for that was confirmed by Mopes many hundred
years before Daniel lived. There being but two covenants, ii must of necessity be the new covenant, of
which Christ is the Mediator ; Moses having been tha
mediator of the old, and Christ afterwards of the new.
If these things are so, and the gottpel covenant i*
meant by Daniel, ifien the time the gospel was
preached by John and Christ is here called a week ;
for Christ himself preached more than seven day*.
Chnat kept three pasaovers with the Jews after h* otjran hie ministry, and before he nailed (he rerfmonu]
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IILW to his cross. This is strong evidence toat a wrick
at aevun yoara, and that Daniel's 70 weeks are tu be
understood as meaning -100 yearn.
Apun, '* ID th« midst of the week he should cause
llie aaerififie and oblation to cense," or, as a]] Hebrew
scholar* agree, " In the lost half nf the week," &c.,
ia tlii! mote proper translation; and it ia evident that
Ihu translation wuuld harmonize with the other parts
of the passage, " the sacrifice and oblation tn ceasa."
What sacrifice anil offering is this, which the Messiah was to cnufiti (o cease' I answer, it must of
cmjrafl be thai one offering aoii sacrifice fur sin of
which all other offerings and sacrifices were but types.
It could not be Uie Jewish sacrifices and offerings, for
two gnod reasons.
1st. This in but one sacrifice, and the J«wa had
mmy. It does not say sacrifices ; therefore it cannot
moan Jewish sacrifices, nor offerings.
3d reason. Tho Jewish sacrifices and offering* did
not cease in, nor even very nigh, llie last half of the
week in which th« Messiah confirmed ilu> crnvenajtt
with injuiy; and, even to the present day, lln;>' niake
oblations, if not sacrifices. It inunt mean that sacrifice
and oblation which the Messiah WHS to make to God
for urn, once for nil. It must mean that sucrificu
which ia the nntitypt; of all the legal sacrifices from
the days ofAln.il to the days of the Messiah. Let us.
hear what Paul says, Hub. vii. 27, ' : Who nendeth
not daily, as those high priests, to offer up sacrifico,
first for*hia own sins, ana then for thft people's; for
thin lit- did once when he offered up himself.
SPC also Hel»- s. 11, 13. " And every priesl stanrieth daily ministering, and altering oftentimes the same
.inerifiees, which cnn never take away ains; but Lhia
man, after he had offered OUR sacrifice for SJIIB, forever
Rat dnwn on UIP right hand of God," Many more
pannages might lie brought to show lhal nil sacrifices
and oblations which could take away din, or in which
God the Father could bn well pleased, (waited in
Christ's one sacrifice and oblation. But I have jrivrii
enough tu Btuifify every candid, unprejudiced niind:
Uifrefore I shall,
II. Try to prove when the seventy wecics began,
and when lb«y ended.
The angel Gabriel tolls Daniel, ix. 25, "Know,
therefore, and understand, thai, from the going fnrtli
of I bet cmnmandiuunt lo restore and lo build Jerusalem,
un(« the Messiah, the Prince, Bhsll bf Hevcn weeks,
and threescore and two weeta ; tbn Klreel shall be
built again, and thn wall, evon in troublous Hint's."
In til in pannage wu have a pltun declaration when
the seventy weeks began : "from the going forlh of
tliu omnmaudin'Jnt." Dili whal commandment f we
may inquire. 1 answer, A command that will finally
ffjtore the Jews from their captivity under which they
then were bold in bondage ; aluo lu [ifeimre I IIP way
for ihetn M rebuild their city, repeople the sump, and
raise up the decayed walls, «!tlh; I he strouls, and
cleans* the city of Jcnmalom ; mid ihcMi things would
bfl ilnnei in troublous time*. So nmcli is expressed nr
implied in tlir declaration of Gabriol, wliidi I have just
quoted.
Who wonjd giv« (he command* i» ihr next rt.uealiim. I answer, It must he a king who bad pnwer
nvw thn Jews tu rt'le-tiw mid nurture them. It iniiPt of
nuoessity he a king over the Mi'den nod INtrsiims, or it
would nut be in agreement willi Ihe vwmit in the Hlb
rniiptur of Daniel; for ho iv exprtiibly tnM by Gabriel
that the nun lie nan', uutl which HUM Hi** Ilr*t thing he
did we in iherininn, wore llie king* of Media nnd
Persia. And now (fiix same miiM *'nbnel lirm fiom«¥
the Wu'nnd tune, and tells Dantnl, jtlninly mid dislinfllly, Ihut In; bos conio lo make linn " understand Ihr
vinion." What visniii' Tin; mic Daniel hud in ttio
Ufjiinnrag, in the Hth clinptijr. •*•*(•«• Duuji-l ix, 21—S3.
Then Gahrifd begins his hiKirnriiouN by giving liim
Mrenty wuitka of the viaion, and llicii shows him, verm*
»J, when hi* seventy wmskti bugin ; or, whirh i» Uin
miuu thing, "thevuwn." To read and uiidi-rnWud
UIE matter thus tar, infidelity iitii'lf tnuat blupli lo deny
the iirenusipB.
Then, if wo have Hcttlod this (ittt^tiim, I IIP imxl
ijueslion would be, Which king uf Ptntin, nnd whal
rommandmentt I answer, it must IK* the fiftli king of
Perum noted in the Hcripture of mi ill; for ihr »nuel
Oauriel, llif third time he visiunl JJtiiin'l in give him
•kill and uiidtirstamiing into " rhr i-ixion," fiays, " But
I will H!IOW tlieo Uiat which IB noted in Ihu'drriptnre
of truth," Dun. x. SI. This ehuvrs that (in wnn in•tracting Daniel intu a vision wtiiuh bo before had
NO*, and written ID tlio Scripture*. Sco Dan. vii. I.
" Ttnm he wrote the dreiun. and told tlie BUTE of the
matters." Dan. x. 14, " Now I ;iin come to make
tliot uni'CrNiniid what shall bomJI ihv p*K*j»le in the lat-

ter oaya; for yet the mmati is lor many days ," VVliai
vision * The one nolod in the Scripture of truth, &.,"»
Gabriel. Then, in Dan. xi. 2, he begins hie instruction to him of the vutton, which he woa commanded by the voice between the banks of Ulni to
make liim undoniland, by saying, "And now will J
show then the truth, liehold, there thall Htand up
yet three kings in Persia ; and the fourth riiall be far
richer than they all." This fourth king was (be nun
pushing, and was Uie fifth king of Persia, btiing the
fourth troia Cyrus, who was then Etanding up. Sue
Dan. x. 1.
The kings, as Ezra has named them ia his 'lib chaptor and 7th chapter, were, 1st, Cyrus ; 3d, Altasuerus ;
3d, Artaxences, (the first;) 4th, Darius : 5lh, Anaxerxea (LtingimaiuiB;) ibis lu»t btnii|> Uiu king who
gave a commandment to Kzra lu restore all iho captive
Saws who were wilting to go to Jerusalem.
What dimutiuidmeiit '. is our next question tu unHWt:r. Tho deci'oe givcu by Cyrus (see Ezra i. 1—11)
cannot bu the decree meant by the >ui^el, for Uiu four
following reasons:—
Idt. Cyrus was tbe first king of Persia, and of
course cannot lie tlie fifth king, as we have already
shown.
Sd rnaeon. Tho decree orCyrne was two years before tin- nngcl gave his laM inptmcticn to Diuiiul, and
he would nut have spoken of it as being future, if it
bad already pnascd : " There shall yet stand up three
king**," &c,
Sd rt-aaou. Cyrus's decree wo» not given to build
Jerusalem, but " the house *jf God which was at
Jerusalem ;" neither were the walls built in troublous
limes, under tho deorfie by Cpus.
Jlh reaaou. This dr,cw by Cyrus wiw given 5S(1
years befort) the birth of Cbriflt, or 569 years bejbre
Iits death. Therefore no rules of interpretation given
ID the Scripture* could possibly ubow lu»w those uuugs
were accomplished in seventy wcc-k», which Gabriel
has shown, la our Irxt hiid context, were determined
to be doiiL. This, then, eminot he ibc commandment,
and harmonize with cithftr Bible or fiu-tn.
Again : the decreu given by Daiiim, Ezra vi. 1—14,
cannot be tho cominaudmuiit to whtrb the angel
alliidfd, fur UtR en mo roaanns wo bavc Hhuwti lliat
Cyriw'a dptvee could not Ite the one ; thr Una was only
a Ventnu'n] of tbr fnrmiir, and this decree wn« issaod
552 years before Dlirisi's death.
The n(;xt decrro or comiiiiind of any king of Per&iit
wo find in th« sevenlh year of Artax<»npa (Longimamis.) 8fp E7ra vii. fi—2fl. In this decree we find
ibe IIIM coniniand of any king of Puraia to'rpaloru the
cnptivc Ji'wa. We k-ani tluit, in lbi» decree, the king
furnishi'd ilieni with iiiniu-v and niviins to beautify and
adorn the Iwmple wliii-h liad been built by llurina's
order a number of years before. \Vo find that the interdict, Kzraiv. at', in which tin-Jews wi'tf cotnmanrl»-d uol to build Jerusalem, is nuw n'tnovt'd by lif own
limilniioii " inilil amttlu-r romin.indnit'iit tn- given from
inn." This decree, therefore, took uiDbis roiimiaiid.
We Itsnrii by Karu's prayer, jx- It, thai Ezra understood that thi; dpcrv lo wfiM-b we Hlludf did rrive tlit-m
the pririlpcv uf building, in Judith und Jerusalem, the
wall wlurli had liern broken dnwn. Aflpr l'/f,ra Imd
been bigb |<ru'at und jrovpnior m Jerusalem thirteen
V«nra, jVclifiuiitli waa pt-nuiltpil lo pn up lu assist
Ezra iu buildinp Jprtwalunt untl r.'pnirinjir the wnllfi i
whioh was ijoin m iruiiMnits tmn'». nmbir Neht'niiuh'h
tidniinisimlion, wbirb lasn^l in all IW year*. (See NPheminh, -lib l*> dm 7th t-bapiiT. I'lzrn nnd jVYln'minh
bolli of ilium barinc uorv«d ne gnrnriKiifi 49 years.
Here, then, we lind ihi^ fulfilment uf ulutt UK- ini[ri>]
told Pan if I would !ir done under ilin cuiiiiuiind tliiil
would begin thr ."cvcntv wcrkn, nod M Nifli in llic MI me
Ihing—'• M' curinfl." This »lt!cr«« wn* given .li'i"
years \M-dnr- (Jbrttti: llie seventy wi;t«ka began ; und if
ihey end«d a) tin- dim ifi of ('hrntl, ivlitcb we Uavn
proved did end them, then UIP wveiity vtiekit ended
after Christ 3:1 war*. maliinj:. in nil, ISO ycnm, which
w70 wwk» of year*But it JB evident that Gabriel Ims dividml the eeviMiiy
weok» ini«i three part*, nnd I Ihink clwirly explain*
lbf> IIHT uf liim divinlnn,
"Shall bn wvn \ut-kn, and thiwucoro ami two
weeks." Then, »n if you should inquire, what ic
si'vni wc»;k» for' llu exnliiinfl, " Tljc .Htr«tnt Bbnll lir
buill ngnin, and the wall, uveii in troiildium limt-*-."
Ezra and Ntfhemuili were 4!) yuan*, or seven we*ka of
V"«rp, performing tlwse very ibings, wbicb ended before Christ 40H. See larsjc'edition of Pulyglot Biblo.
What is silly-two week* for 1 The angel lute already
told IIH, •• lintti the Meawialt, thfi Prince ;" that is, lu
llif: tiinu CliriHi wan auoinU'd to [irrui-b, the meaning
of Mes&inli, ^txif-iwa weeks arc 434 dayi*; or
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weeks of years would be 434 years, wbinh, beginning
where the seven woefcs rndH, 408, ^uuld end 1W
years after Christ, the year John Iw-pan to prrach ad
forerunner of Christ. Then "lie ahull confirm the
eovenunt with raaiiv for one weuk/' m:ikiug in all tbf
suventy weeks. Tluw the utven weeks endi-d with
the aduiinistrutton of Nuheuiiali, fi. (', -IOH. Tben lliu
sixty-two weeks endml when John begun to prcnrb th«
gOHt»el, A. D, SO; and llic OIIH weok was fu I tilled in
A. 1>. 33, when Christ offered bimseU' u|mii the cnre*,
as an ofliring and sacrifice for sin ; •• by whieb oflpring WP are sanctified mire for all " Fur lie- need nut
offer liiiiiBulf often, us the bigb priest did, under Uie
law. " Rut now mice in llif euii uf tlie wurld lialb
be appeared to pui awny sin by IJie Mucrilice uf himself, ' Hub. be. SO. Tberufurc, "be tdial) c-ause Uie
sacrifice and ttbltiiiou to ceaw." That is the only nnd
last sacrifice and ulilatinti that will bceverofli'rtMJ in our
world, which can lake away sin ; " for then? remaittelli," nay» Uie upohtle. ''no mure sacrifice for sin.' 1
Then let me inquire, -A'hul in Uu* t*nm of the inslniclioii
of the amrul to Dunicl! I wtU sum il up In aa few
words us 1 can.
After Daniel hud a certain vision, commonly culled
" Uie visiou of the ram, the he-goat, and the little
horn," Dan it 1 beard one saiut unjuirt1 of another, how
long that vision should be. The nupwnr wait given
Dnniul, llial it ehould be unto 3300 days, when iho
aunr.tnary ehould bu rlejuieed ur juBtiiied. Pnniel then
beard a man'a vujcc bniwceii the banks of Tbii, whirh
called and said, Gabriel, mult*! iliis man to understand
i ho riaion. Acconlingly, Gitbriol came KI DauieJ, and
informed him that at the end nf ilje world, or time appointed of God, the \iawn should be fulfilled, lie tlien
tellh liim lhal Uir ram rc[irc9i;u1i'd the Median mid Pnrsiaii kiiiQitom ; and Uuil the rough goat represented the
Grecian kingdom ; gives n sltnrt Listory of that kingdom, and its tour divimdiiG ; lliru eho\vg, at tho close
of these kinplimis, tbat another king would arise,
f meaning the kingdom of the littlo born, or Roman,)
describing liini esucily an ]Vl(wca had described the
Honiruis innnj' conturies before. See Deuteronomy
Xiviii. 49, 50. " The Ijord hlinll bring a nation
Hgaimtl tliee from fur, from llie cud uf Uie earth, OH
fiwill aa the eagle llit-tL ; u nitlion whose toiiirue tbon
filmh not undcrHtand ; a naiinn of fierce countenance."
This, no person will dispute, meiins the Ilomaiu*.
Then why nor a simihir description in Daniel, viii. 23 '
" "When tint trau±iOTf'«fu)i-s (meaning the. Jews) aru
come I» tbn full, axing of fierce countenance, and undemanding dnrk »*entenets, nball stand up, and his
power shall lie mighty, but nut by llie own power ; and
IIP shall destiny wondcrlnlly, und shall prosper and
((raelisf, mid ahull detttroy the mighty and the holy
people.''
J ihinlc the reader, divested of prejudice, cannot
apply the description given m the nbove quotation to
any other nation but thn Itoinans. "And through hm
imlicy, he nhall caiibc crafi to tmispfr in his band.'*
fliis clt'Bcriplion agrees wiiti rmil's man of sin, the
rnvsicry of innjuity which worked in his day, and
which would )«• destroyed by the brightness nf I. hrutt'o
coming. Srn 2 Thcsn. ii. 3—B. " So that be, in*
O*id, sittrlb iu the temple nf Cod, tcliomng liiiuwlf
Ilint lie IM fJod." Ge!jru'l nays, " And he bliaJl magnify hiniM;ir in bis heart, and by pence shall destroy
ninny; be shall nl«o atnnd up ag:iiiiKt llio Prince oi'
princf";" liuU Ift, n^niutfi Rod ; i\\c very samr ebararti-r wbieh Paul linn dfwnltnl. "But he filmll bo
brokni wiilioui blind." HUM is, " \>\ the brightness uf
hi** fCliriit's) rntning ; as says Paul: but as T)aniu| lias
wtid, " by the stone rut out of tin: mountain without
himd :" or, as h« says, Daniel vii. i'l, SiJ, " I bebftld,
mtd ilui name burn mnde war »itb llie saints, and pn>x;iili-d over them, until the Aiii-ieni o!' dii)'K CUIUP, and
jiidj-mpiii was given lo the saints of the Must Ilieh;
and ttm liine rwne that tliu saintn jnwwssed UIE kingdom."
A-flerfjiihrii'l had iiiHtrneted Diuiiel thtut far, he IL>(\
liim. Sixtt-Pii ywiirM nlU'rwanlH, Oabrit-l came again
to Daniel, and informed him iliiil be hud comr lo instruct (tint, and pivr him bkilt »ud understanding into
Ihe vinion yf which we hiivr lnit'li *pi>nkiiip. ]lt' then
him ihp wvitnlv weeks, gluiw.s wbiii would be
in tluit iiinc. the cutting oft'of tlic Me*, and Ihr CPtiainR uf the Micrifn'f nnd oblation. Ha
mentions the de»i,nirtjoti of Jerusalem, nnd the war of
the little liom ; tin.1 deKolstiun of the people of God,
and overspreading of iibuiiiinaitoi^. lit* carries us to
Htc corisiimniatioii. de«iniciiiiii of the tittle horn, called
here the d««ilator. See marginal rending. Gabriel,
after giviiip the, history of the seventy woekn, dweU*
not iu detail on the remainder nf the vision, but roiwrvea
a more detailed account fijr Iht: nrxt \ifii. wlitVli is
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given unto us in the 10th to the 13th chapter of Daniel
inclusive.
But the seventy weeks, of which we arc more piirlicularly speaking ; (he iingel tJalmd lias tuld MS when
I hoy bejjan : at the goinir forth of the commandment 10
testore and build Jerusalem, Ac. We liave (mint! no
command that will apply in all its bearings, but Ihe
one given to Ezra, which was given in the 157lh year
before the birth of Christ; and 33 years afterwards
Christ was crucified ; which two numbers, if added,
make 4(10 years, exactly seventy weeks of years.
We learn liml Gabriel, m order to make ilic vision
doubly sure, divides the seventy weeks into three
parts, seven, sixty-two, ami one, making in all seventy.
He then tells na plainly what would lie accomplished
in each part separately.
1st. Seven weeks. " Tlin street shall be built
again, and the wall, evi_-n in troublous times."' No
man can dispute bill that this was accomplished under
the ait ministration of Kara and Neherniah. And it is
very evident that these two-were governors over Jerusalem 4!) years, which make the seven weeks of years,
and carry us down the stream of time to lha vear 408
B. C.
3d. Sixty-two weeks. " Unto the Messiah, the
Prince ;" that is, unto the lime tliat Jesus was miointud with the Holy Spirit and power to preach the gospel, either in himself or forerunner. John. Sen Mark
i. 1. Sixty-two weeks of years would he 43-1 yenra.
This would carry us down to twenty-six years after
Christ's birth, and bring us to the very year of " the
beginning of thp gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of
God." Marki. 1.
3d. One week. *• He shall confirm the covenant
with many for one week." One week would, of
course, be seven years, which, added to twenty-six,
would make thirty-three years after Christ. Here,
too, we find an extfetand literal accomplishment of the
angel's declaration. The gospel of Jesus Christ
preached by John three and a half years, and by Christ
three and a half years, (making seven years, called one
week,} and then Messiah cut off, and not for himself,
(Christ crucified.) ends the seventy weeks, proves Daniel's prophecy true, establishes tho vision, confounds
the Jew, confutes the infidel, and ought to establish
the mind ot* every believer in the remainder of the
vision.
Here, then, is a combination of facts and circumstances, together with dates nnd times, which throws
upon the mind such strong array of testimony, that it
would seem nn rational being could withstand ihe
proof. And mcthinks 1 hear some say, Why nil this
argument'! No one hut a Jew ever disputed but that
the seventy weeks were fulfilled at the death of Christ,
and that a day in this prophecy was « figure of a
year.
I should not have been thus particular, and have
trespassed so much on your time to prove a given point
in Christendom, had I not recently met with mure than
one Christian professor, and even teachers in '/ion,
who deny that the seventy weeks ended with the death
of Christ, or that a day in this prophecy menus a year.
Some have gone so far in infidelity us to deny that
"Most Holy," in our text, and "Messiah," in our
context, mean Christ. This surely would make a
Jew blush. 1 confess thut 1 never anticipated tbnt liny
objection could be raisod on these points, without a
wilful j:crven*ion uf language, and a total disregard of
the word of God.
Bui man, in his fallen state, is an unaccountable,
strange being; if hia favorite notions are crossed, he
wUU to avoid conclusions, deny even his awn senses.
Therefore it becomes necessary for mo to prove, what
has been considered by many, even of the objectors
themselves in previous time, given points in theology.
It is not more than four years since many of the
clergy and 1). D.'s in the city of New York met a delegation of the Jewish patriarchs from the East, and in
their conference the clergy and doctors brought forward
the seventy weeks in Daniel, as proof positive of Jesus
of Nazareth hying the true Messiah. They explained
llio seventy weeks in the same manner I have to you,
and asked the Jews how they could avoid the conclusion ' and I nndcciluod they could get no answer.
Now, suppose these name clergy and D. D."ft should
meet me o<i tile question now pending ; I should not be
greatly disappointed if they should duny ray premises,
" Why would they do thus ?" say you. I answer, For
the same reason that ihe lawyer hesitated, when he
learned that il was Ins bull that gored tho farmer's
ox.
" But might we not understand the seventy weeks
to be so many literal weeks, iliat in, 4W common

dnyst" say you. I answer. If MI, then the command
to build Jerusalem must have been given only a year
and a third before Christ's death ; and it would have
been very improper for Gabriel to have said, "Unto
tin; Messiah, the Prince, shall be seven weeks, and
threescore ailil two weeks,'' when he had already come,
and had been preaching more than two years before the
weeks began. No, my friends ; every reasonable controversialist must acknowledge there is no possible way
to gel rid of our conclusion but to deny that Most
Hotv and Messiah menu Christ, in our text and context. And I pity, and leave the man in the hands of
him who knows all hearts, that is forced «n to ground
so untenable as this.
If I have got a right understanding of ihe seventy
weeks, that a day stands for a year,—and T have never
been able to finu a Christian expositor who disagrees
with me on this point, eitlier modem or ancient,—then
the conclusion is, as far as I can sec, unavoidable, that
Iht! vision of Daniel is 2300 years long, nnd that the
400 years before Christ's death arc not only the key to
unlock the commencing of the vision, but show conclusively how and when, and the manner and time, the
kingdoms of this world will he broken to pieces and
carried away, and no place found for them, by tho
stone which will become a great mountain and fill rhe
whole earth.
For the seventy weeks must sea) up the vision and
make the prophecy of Daniel true. Then, if 3300 days
is the length of the vision, and 490 days of that vision
wore fulfilled in 490 years, ending with Christ's death,
so must 1810 days end the vision, which, upon precisely the same rule, will be fulfilled in 1810 years
after Christ's death, or in 1843 after his birth, which
U the aame thing".
Hut, say some, "Daniel did not understand the
vision nor end." Then the angel Gabriel was not
obedient to the heavenly command; for he was
commanded to make Daniel " understand the vision,"
nnd the vision and end are connected by the angel
liiinsdf. He says, " At the lime of the end shall bu
the vision."
Again : if Daniel flid not understand, the angel
must have been disappointed; for the angel says,
" Behold, 1 will make thee know what shall be in the
lual etui of the indignation ; for at the time appointed,
(2300 days,) ihe end shall be."
Again : if Daniel did not understand the vision and
time, ihon his own words cannot be taken as evident^.
" A thing was revealed unto Daniel, and the thing was
true, bul tin; lime appointed (2300 days) was long."
This shows tliat Daniel understood the time; for he
aays it was long- For no man would have called
2300 common days (not quite seven years) a longtime
for so many great ami important evunts, as are noticed
in the vision, to transpire in. "And lie understood
the thing, (thai is, the time,) and had understanding
of the vision.' 1 Daniel x. 1.
Now, let llie objector quarrel with Gabriel and
Daniel if he pleases. 1 have their testimony, and
shall give them the preference. Some say, "God
has not revealed this tune." I aak, then, Who revealed this vision to Daniel! By whose command was
the answer given, 2300 days? Who revealed the
seventy weeks, the '• lime, times, and a half?" How
came Daniel by his 1290 and 1335 dsiysl Who said
to Dauiel. " But go thon thy way till the end lie. Tor
thoii shall rest and stand in thy lot at the end of ihe
days! 5 ' Read Daniel ii. 20, 23, and 28th verses, and
let the objector lay his hands upon his mouth and be
silent,. Has man become so bold in sin that he will
contradict angels, defame the prophets, deny the
word of God, that he may cry peace and safety, when
snddon destruction cometh 1 " But if ye will not hear
Mosee and the prophets, neither would you though
one rose from the dead.'* Peter says, " There shall
he scoffers in the last day, saying, Where is the promise of his coming'" God has not revealed Ihe
time of ihe end, say you ; therefore it will be no
harm for you to say in your hearts, " My Lord delayeth his coming."
Who shall tell the friend of the bridegroom when to
give the midnight cry, " Behold, the bridegroom comclh!" For this must be before becomes—no time
then to cry ; for it will Ije as suddcu as the lightning-,
says the dear Savior.
Let die objectors look to it, that they do not reject
the counsel of God against themselves.
'* But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, (ignorant
of the revelation of God,) that tliat day should overtake
you as a thief." Amen.
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LECTURE V.
PAG AS tlOMtf. NUMBERED.

REV. xiii. IS.
Here i* «*t»lom. l.ct him thai tmili unileraiaiullne count Hie number
of il IE bead; for ii la the number of a man; oral hi* number la ris
hundred ihteeacoru anil six.

THIS text has caused as much speculation as any
text in the whole Bible ; riven) of ink have been shed
to explain its meaning'; bruins have bnen addled in
trying to find some great mystery which the wisdom
of this world, as was supposed, could only discover;
and in trying to be wise above what was whiten, men
have lost their balance, and fell into absurdities too
ridiculous to mention. Some have searched through
all the vocabulary of the Greek names, to find one
whose numerical letters would make the number fi6f),
and they have, been wonderfully bloat, for they found
a number ; but here again there remained a difficulty
to surmount, which required aa much ingenuity as
the former; but to remedy the evil, every Greek
scholar chose the one his fancy dictated, wrote his
book on the number 006, and then died, and his wonderful name died with him ; for every wise Greek had
his own favorite name. Also, the Latin book-worms,
not wishing to be outdone by their Greek brethren,
rummaged all the old goatskin parchments and musty
hooks in the cloisUrs of all the monks in Christendom:
and behold, a much greater harvest was the fruit of
their labor; fur now every Latinos had three or more 1
names to his share ; and m all this wisdom, all other!
nations were left without any wisdom, except vshotJ
they borrowed from their neighbors, the learned!
Greeks and Latins. But I hope, my dear hearers, i
thai you have learned that if there is any mystery of
God riot explained by the Bible, it is not'for us to
derstaiid. Therefore, in treating upon this subject, TI
shall endeavor to present the Scripture on the point,]
and then leave you to judge whether we have light oil
not.
I. Show what wisdom this is spoken of in thft|
text.
II. Speak of the beast numbered, and show
beast.
III. The number, and what we may tmdeniandj
by it.
I. Tha wisdom spoken of in the text.
1st. la it the wisdom of men, or of this world! Il
answer, No. For Paul says, I Cor. ii. 4, 13, " And
my speech and my preaching was not with enticing
worda of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of ihe
spirit and of power ; that your faith should not Bland
in the wisdom of man, bill in the power of God.
Ilowboit we speak wisdom among them that are perfect ; yet not tht) wisdom of this world, nor ot' the
princes of this world, that come to nought. But we
speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even thu hidden wisdom whicli God ordained before the world unio
our glovy." Now, if Paul would not preach tho wisdom of men or the world, surely the angel would ntf
instruct John, to use the wisdom of man or of this
world, " for the wisdom of this world is foolishness
with God," 1 Cor. in. 19. Ami if Paul said onr faiili
should not stand in the wisdom of men, neither would
John have given anything that depended on tlio
wisdom of men for a foundation of our faith. B-.il
Paul has taught us what true wisdom is, by saving.
" Christ, the power of God, and the wisdom of God ;"
" But God hath revealed them unto us by hia Spirit,
for the Spirit scarcheth all things, yea, ihe deep lliingi
of God." And Paul tells im how we may exercise
this wisdom, I Cor. ii. 13, ** Which things al&o we
speak, not in the words which man's wisdom leacheth,
but whicli the Holy Ghoat teachdh ; comparing spiritual things with spiritual." Here, then, my deat
hearer, is the great secret of wisdom, to compare spiritual tilings with spiritual; and then we have the
mind ami will of the Spirit, and shall not bt- very
liabl« to err. Let us, then, follow this rule while we
try to explain,
II. The beast numbered in the text. And
1st. Let ns inquire what beast it is. I answer, it it
the first beast. See our context, IClh verse, " Am!
hit exet'ciselh all the power of the jit-si brast be fort
him;" tbat is, the beast which John saw come up »ut
of the sea, (the lloman Government.) " having seven
heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and
upon his head the name of blasphemy : and the bcifl.
which I saw was like tmln a l""»nard, and his feet
were as the Icet of a bear, and his mouth as \ he moutlL,
of a lion ; and the dragon gave him his power, iuid hit
seat, and Rreal authority." By thia beast, I «nder_

(To be continued.)
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LECTURES,
Lecture* or" continued nt theLiwrenco Rtreoi Church
a* usual, vise, each cvrninf[ in the vtrelt except Saturday,
and thiee tinn-a «<i the Salibaih,
The ni'w Uajiiist Churr It <m Wij b#ier Street, opposite
the AHlinry Chnjiel, line hern liirrd for th»- tiso of the
Second Advent A.swiriiiiion, a short lium, w lie re Lectures
will be given regularly each evening, rxreju Thursday*
nnd SaiurduyA.
TUi! huuae on Fifth street is undergoing sumo repair.",
nml when com pic led due mnice will be given of [lie
lectures iit that place.

THB MEETINUS.
]» conuequence of some repairs being made upon the
house in fifth street, 1 hare wns no meeting in that place
hat Ssblmlh, anil the cnngrogaimn in tliiit part of the
c'ny were disappointed. The day was r»inv, but the
centre gat HI 11 in >hn I.uwrcnce sire-el huuru win u« I urge
us usuiil. At the cltwf* »f Hie morning Icctnrr, seven or
right wen; bnpitsod at the foul nf I.uwrencir sin-el.
Brother Kent un-uched for us iti the nlit-nmon, and al
ttic ILipiiFt Church nn Wvkatur pirec'^in ihr evening.—
The iniLTf-st Milt continues in Unit place. We had a
flfimm of wiidi interest in llie Lawrence street house
on Sutibaili evening. Seventeen catno forward for prnyer<>, a number ol whom found peaceBro. Kimbnll lectured for us on Mondny evuning;
Dro. Jones un Tuesday evening; Bro. While on We 1ueaJny evening, and Bro. Mutill on Friday evening:—
all of t!«m lucnl preiichtiM recently I'roin i!ie Methodist
Episcopal Chnrcli. We think them very valuable
Iiiborers in tiie LurtPs vincynril.
Itruiher Ki-m purfnisea soon to Icnvr for Iiidisnapolis, Indiana. We nro sorry to pnn with liim, ns hia labors have btien abiniduiiily bit sand in iliin plucc.
THB 1'APER.
About iwo-thirdu of our present edition is dimributed
oraluiluusiy in tin* place, mid hy niiiil, in the surroundiitg country. It itf not our presont purpose 10 dincnn
tin tie ihia orutis list, hut in make a piiijumiiiini to I!HIBLfriends who are recuivinij tiivtr papers tree- It in iliU.—
W« wisli you fonlnvjih to Bpwnd one ltatft/ayt in proetiring subscribers. If your work is fuilhMly donr, each
of you will p'ocurcnl luam lira tuhserilitrs, and oSE Dftl,LiR, which toil can hand to ilie Pool MU.»UT "itli ilte
name!', and lie «ill Bfiild it without cosf, directed "Western .Midnight Cry," Cincinnati, Ohiu. Thi* will crmWe us to publish UOUIJLBihe nusnber we now do:
mid of cour e 10 spread the truth ovi-r tivii-* as much
ground.

Wlmi ihou doest, do r|iiickly.
BRO. STEVENfi

Writes from Quincr, ILL January 11 ( (on business.)
He is In compnny wiih Bro. Clriitenden—they aru hoih
well, and join in ihnir rrspccts lo the friends in lliis
place. Th*y liavc diwpoHfd ol nil their spar.' charta,

"WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THK NIGHT?"
nnd most of their bonk?, and write for mure. "The
cnuflt! is evidently tmityifdj1 Bm. SIL-VCIIS sayEj**iny
awn Tuiili is noi in su nuiivu O\Prciav sis I could *vi«lu
yot ] intend to piirnevcro und wait putii^uty till niv Mufttr cmur?. Our c»nnw from licre is aouiliwonl, und U>
Sr. Lnuis when our bo ks are esltnu^teJ.1'
Nothing pitnJL'uIur is t-iiiii ubuui tlie siuiti of the cuustin Si. Louis, Fur thrir general movements we are TCfi-rrcd to the "Midnight Cry." Perlmps ttreihrrn Sicvtrnsnnd C'tiitiendcn ure noi apprised ihni ilit **\Vo*iern
MiiJiiiuIn Cry" ie published wcvkly in this place; nnd
Hint we a:c no' so ftfitiimiahtc bui wlin: n hieiory of llicir
"general itiovfinicn'a1 ' wou|il give us much pleasure;
cvt-n if it dues not corne hy tin? wuy of New-Vutk.
RRO. \V. H- MAULL'S LErTURE.
\Vt: Imve ititt room this wet k to inuti- iho ^xirncis we
intcndt'd from thin leoiuri*; nnd the necessity of ihi* ia
ohvinleil, ns brother iMiiull is nbout publishing it in
full. The copy is in rhe lionds of tha primer, mid the
work will probulily be ready for delivery early next
week, lis aubstuiK-c it* (In! iip|)ltcaiion of the 21*1 nnil
2'Jd chapters of the Pmpliecy uf leuiuh, to the pr»tfpnt
Meilmdisi KpiacDpal Church. It is to bo publifliL'd in
pantphlct form, und we suppose may he lind at the rale
<>f about NI.I dollar-? per hundred.
* The i nil in la as inserted InM week n-crn wron?.

"TIIE VOICE OF TRUTHS

[No. 7.
E. JACOBS, ED!TOB-

THE D1FPEKENCE IN EDITORS.
Mii.i.rn BM.—Somcbndy line laid upon our table •
"SyimpBis ol Miller's Views" on ilie *Seeond Advtnt of
Cltiiil. whith we have jrhrtccd over. Il usioiiinhfs iis
that riiliuutc nnd uliusc shuuld be hcnned upon the disL-ipli-s of jVliller by ftti^iaat editors nil if teut'ln:ra. If hn|f
HIP time tlnifi spent u-cre enip|o>cd in prfpniing themstlvos, their renders and htnrcrs. fur llie yrcut choiiiif!
that is rapidly npproiicliintr, wlit'tlicr the ilm'ry uf Miller hi; trim tir'nur, it wimld he productive oi more good.
Iluv. Mr. Crnig, Itirnierly of this pluce, arrived in the
A cad in n lew weeks ago, nml roimin need lecturing
In the Btftirts on the speedy dissolution of the world,
and drew ntich a motley assomliln^ii that the tiuihoritU'i1.
(taring a hrnuch ol" llie pence1 , rcijucsH'tl him 10 dt'si't,
and in lut'Jru ubtnin n room for Unit purpose.— [The
Olive Hruncli, Halifax.
Now lauk under the ''ScotTem' D^partiiieiit."
SCOFFERS' DEPAUTMKNT.
"The .New- York Lumiimry is dead, nnd cnnnot gfit
118 poor carcase put into the ground, for wnnt of fiiutta:
and as ihcre oru no poor funds for Newspapers, ihw
worms will liuvu tiiiiu unoiifth to whet their teeth woll,
bHoie iln-y get their cxpccled supper. In the mcuntime, the corpfo is putrid, horribly ulT«ni-ivp, :ind likely
l.fiireed n Willing disiemper. Tim fuUlishing Agent
iBcick already, tt»d tlni'lypi! nmri IB alarmingly in.—
Tho Tub, Committee are nearly defunct: nnd the Editor hnti tied to Cincinnati, to »»ru up tlmt pun ol iho
world for the worthy and learned Mr. Miller."
\Vc recommend Br. Hicklin f« go nnd try the effect
of his "midnight howl " upon him, |_ a (jrolWacd Second
Ailvcnt believer, that he clninis (o l>e in hiBdnbt:En.|
and if lie can only nlarm him sotlint lie will pny IIP our
JUBI duce, wo will be very thankful t« him, Wside we
will give one hnlf Cor rollecling, na wo consider it a
very doubtful debl. — [Western Recorder.
One more question for Hr. J,nvell of the "Olive
Brnncli;" Are the above brethren engaged in "tha good
cause of Methodist f'roieeinntiaml' 1
11 On last KnMiath week, we took occusion 10 hear
Mr. J.tctihti, who is tlteir rditor in Cincinnati, ntid on« of
their leading preachers. His text WHS in the twilfih
clmpterul nxekiel, where the prophet n|ienkKol ihe dssolalmnaof Israel, and the chits ln-ingli-ft demihue The
prmuher Dppliad this desolation 10 the Milteritt earning
n/C'irii/, und obBorved iliui ihnae who interprHted the
jiusfttge in a limited sense, in rcfcrenc« tu dusolutjims
(hut already liad taken pliice, rire bound lo thow the
rule in the Biblo for such interpretation." — [Western
Cliiisuan Advouuie.

\Ve linve received ilio first number of tin* pnpcr,
cditt'd and published by l!r , Josi-jih .Marsh, formerly
editor of the *l Chriniiiin Pulladium-*' It ia dated al Albany, N. Y. January Ift, 1044. We copy his terms:
1. Tw only-five cents for one copy of twelve QUmbarg.
2. One dollftr for five copins.
•
3. Without charirt: m those who ans unntdc lo pny.
4. Oni! doll'ir PIT hundred, IIT iliis numlior, lo tliosi1
\vlui wisli it for ^rutuitini3 d.strilunirui.
B, I'nv miiBi invnrinbly he in advance.
0. Without cliarijL' to those who nrc owing ME fur the
Palludium; providing they will pny up their Palladium
uCL'nim's. (Xj' ReiTiembcr ihia.
7. Tharie t» whioii this ptipcr is sent need not return
it. If you wish lo become a subscriber, let me hem
from you imniccJiaiely; but if not, read and circulate
the paper.
FUNNY.
We have thcuglit besi to open ihe following deportLcrtrr* muBt be poet-paid or free. Your post-master
ment for thii heiieTlt of ihe "Daily Couimeruinl,*' ;tnd any
ia authorized lo send remittances free.
It comprises four pages of the size of ihe " Midnight other of tfte Cincinnati tditors mho may chotee to join Aim.
[Western Mitini^ut Cry.
Cry," is neatly gotten up—devoted to the Second AdscoFirana DHPAUI MKNT.
vent cause, and brenihcs n good spirit.
A TiMRLvIIivr KOU PABSOK iMii.r.En. — The Insi ,1 oh.
son (MieB.)t-'ouihninsnys: " 1'araon Miller haw certainly
THK TIIIIOKE OF JCDAK rcitruTt/ATEit j.v Cimrsr, and iiHBSUfl a figtiro in liis culciilalions. The continued
ruins tor the lust sis weeks have so coiuplol«:Iy nntnrnuiCfndcJ at hit Scroiid Jldt'tnt.; renfijtng ti>t hojiet of ted the earth lluit it will lint burn during this present
hract; Kith, tritiente tluit this sublime Crent i* in'gfi <rt vuiir, und nu minuko. He will Imve to pui nfTliis burnfinjiil, eecn tit i/ic tlttar. By it. JlLTcitiNdo.v, auihur of in^ until sume tnne during ihc suniuitr, or imike a coinplea' luiliire.— [Daily Cotnmercinl."
"Tho Abtalmrnic Cuvenmit."
call this 11 funny proceeding, from the fact that
Tliiiiisu neat [lamphlut of forty-eight page*, published theWe
above was not insertod in ilic Alillurile paper here
at Moriim.il. Tho subject matter i» founded upon titc witii any other motive, than to create a liitlu nnrth at
fidluwjng text. Gen. alix. 10. "The Pcrptrc shall o*il our expense, livery uno knows that uur couree has aldepart from Jiid:i|i, nor a. hiwgivL'r from between Ins ways been jirectly to the couirury, u» regunlR scoffing or
unfitting light of the itpiniun» ol Others*. U-L thoee opinfuel, until Sliiloh cornc; and uinu him shall llie guther- loni bo what ihey may.* The above piirngtujiti IIOB ween
ing of t':e people be " A very clear, tind compreht n- copii'd into a numlier of our city pa pern, w presumo to
Hive view is given, of the great Kingdom iliui iu v«ry sliow the stale of llie wentuer in Mississippi. We liopo
Brother Jne'ihp, ilic editor ol the We»iorn Midnight
soon lo be set up.*
Crv will inltirin u» why he tiid m>t tnchiil« ul] tliose puuefii who have quoted ilic above, under his Sc»n>r'B lieBRO. STORKS.
partmeniit and funlier, wiut hf iliinks of » doctrine
Prom a privnte letter, we Inurn that Brother Siorr* ii which has failed to bum ike u-afl-i u» in lfl-13, ns predicted BO ofienlj:— [Daily fnuuiirrcial.
at present in
* What excellent proof of this!
fReud ngniii.
THE WEATHER.
tTliobeat in 'he world, as ie proved bytbe u Con)'
It appears to us more like the inonili of April ihnn mercinl" man, who is wniting U»r TISIK to disprove a
January. We find it perfectly comfortable without Ure. position, which he cannut do by argument.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
LETTER FROM IJIIO. BARTHOLOMEW.

eamelh iciihdmicti mitl tt fry ryettutl itt him '
To nil that love our I^oril Jes»« Clm-i in sincerity
<in|ti'd (i» Tii! euidis; with nil I tint in every | lnc« cull *>i
l tie name of Jesil* ChriM our Lorii, boih limits nnd ours,
arc the following btiel rell ciiouv linmtily dedicated, —
Should ihe render roccivo nnv benefit by llic ptrusul nl
my humble and im M-rfeet eflVir', lb.fr aincpre prnyT and
mrnipi tleflm1 »f my heart will tin runhzrd
DrnHy heluirnd In puds: We arc pnrmilteil to live in nn ago of the
world in which the. sign* of llic limes, — the alinniH Himtllinneaufl impressions nmdn nnil rcaiing,"!) (lie miinl-3 oi
a crem pnn ol ilie chritttimi world, and the u-riniiniiinn
unil literal fulfilment of nomt, if not » 1 1 pKCeft one, n(
i he mnsi iiiijiiiriuin and deeply inierroiing [iropliiMie
evo' in, mnni clearly indjcnlu 'lie rapid apj»roin;h t>t sunn
prMt and important crisis in ihe hiniory of Ihe world.—
rhi* inijnin niiiurully n rises, What event IB at hand 01
uboiii tu transpire! There is ont? eveta in which tin
ChriBiiun world Ore happily LI greed, nnd that b«» bien
iiiipre&acd upon iho mind oml iiiipired by the uiiivfiriul
prai'cr of itic ehurch tnilitnnl lur IRDO ye«r», viz. "Thy
kingdom mm", iliy "'ill lie done in earth na il i» dune
in heaven." ttui nnfortnnnlely, there arc diElttreiu views
entrrlain*d in reference io Um niuurc of ibis kingdom,
which most rulmii IH nhunl to be established.
A lur^e
majority nre-ltMkjng, an were ihe Jews nl ihe nine nfiha
first ndvcnt of our ble.B*rd Lord mid Siivimir, for a temporal kinftilnm, — a epiriluiil reign.— in win oil the cnnli
flhnll be filled wjih rightfOUBncRB, uiuverail uimty uml
pence; whore iu>ne shall be round Hint An noi know llte
Lord: And I tint ill \t alale nf universal IjulineBt ahull/moi
JIB commencement, continue ni leanonu thousand ycare
prior 10 ihe putibtmhmBni nf iho evflrlnstinn kingdom ol
onr hteaHCtJ Lord and ftuviour,— and nt the close of iliis
thousand year*, that ilil wcrpoiu which i* the Devil nml
Satan, wtm hus liKcn deceiving ibis whole period, shnll
bo chnined in His boitoinleBS pil — hie power completely
destroyed — again be laoflcd OUi (if UIB prison anil lei lotwe
on ih(iniihjficta or the millcnial kin<>doin. There; IB anmlier cinsn which have articn in tnodctn liiiica, Imih m
Enrnpe and America, tvhusu uunidum, uraccv, and lulCUIH, urn hi mt nioiins (tirnitiuttve, which are rpreailin^
and rngriilly increasing in tnnsl puns of ibn habitnhle
plitbn. Tlii'Sf lukc itio grnuuil, nmi firmly Uelieve thai
the millnniiim or Ihouinntl ycnra reign of Chti<>< w\\\
takf [ilnccaflor llm cunitn« of Cliriti, in rnpreilunlfiJ by
.Ml a in iha ttuv. 11. "And I nn* an niiucl "'"IKS il"wn
hnnvt-n, having the Itev of I he bi>nninteF« pit and a
rtioin in his hand, uml hu lairf ImM nn tliu drugnn,
ttmi nlil sflqieni wliich ia ilie Devil and Bulnn, und
il liim ii tbntisnnd vrnrF, nml can lit in iiitn ihe butniB pit, ant! gliui him up, nnd jiui a Brul ujinn him,
(hm Im ehniilJ rlccnive the n i(jun* no more till ilie ilinunnnij y-ar«rti«ul(l he fulfilled; and ufier Uini he mil* I be
lorupj n H'lli' Brn»tin." Now lhi#, (hrv d.i ni"9' sincerch1 brlinve will be HIP Secoml Cam lit g and personal
advent of ihc iitreecil JI-BIIB; and will be aa liioral nnd
rpal ai ivu« biBiincrnBtnn fr»m Mount Olivet. Thry hrlit-vc ihedi'dnrmion of the nnci-ln wlm njjpearcd mi Mini
m"st tiiipr<"fctui^ ot'cuiion, and Huid ) l 'Vu men of(3alllec,
whv (Hund yv itaziriff Up into heavcn'J Tlii» BBIIIC Jcaus
which is tnkr*n u > frnm von mm lu nvi-ii, aim II »Q come in
lilie mtiniU'r o< \u huv« sam him go inro li(»veri. " In
reffirend to (he lormer view of n tempoml mitlettniitm
and Bniriiiinl fign of Cliriai before lus jjcr«imnl mlvt-ni,
cn-iueh npiirnia nn 'ccord in tlie living oracles^ tu ra*t n
VfSI around it M dt>n»e ihni nn ra^le eye cnnnui pt-notrate, nnd (he mom giuni iinollect by no means faih.>m.
Hnc'liinB hud bt:un said or wtiiien on ibis snljeci but
whin in recorded by ihe iwo wiincaaes in plain nimplr
luntinngf-, die in led by ilie Holy Spihl, 1 Ihiilk We miylit
snv in all grtiid roncciencc, Lonl, it i* enough. Tliy
irillli shfllt sinnd: yen, l«l Cud hii mic, but cvory man n
linr. Thfinnh hrnven nnd rnrih should fnil, not'one jni
or tittle nf Ilii- word «l Otwl
fail lill all IIP fulfilleJ..
The
will apply in relerence to the theory
liier*! return nnd restnro'inn of the carnal Jew 10
the land >»f I'ol»9ttnr; boih of which, I muy hern remark,
I hnva boon tnitsht lo liolinvr from my childhnotl, ami
IIBVF s» cnniiiuied tn believn for the upatf of about t'driy
year*; durinp ihn IIIOBI nf which limr ihu Bible baa been
my mnin fiuilv. Imt not until tibom on* year »incc, tun
tny atlrntian been nrtnstpd nndcnllcif to ihe coiiioinplalion of ilm aubjcci of the Second Advent ai bnml. Thin
WBB rhroUtfh the nie«ni nf the Sign* oi ihe l'ime», and
lli« Midnight Cry. I commenced my Cilile onuw with
Bulcmn prnvcr, nnd Q sincere tlrsirn In f4»in instriJCllon,
liilhi, nnil k Dim led UP, nnd wlnle remline it lit rough by
course wiili ill IB d*«irp, 1 WUB iruly delijilitfd nml mil ji
lit tlu Bin-prised to find many, very many j)aasjigeB which
I hnri ofien rroii before, appear in an enure new liglit,
nnd B niosi b«nulifn| linrinmiy mining nml iiinnin^
thrnuch llic whole: connecting (he two witneBnes, in
both the Old snJ New Tepiaiiniiia, as il were wild a.

massive chnin <if burnished irulu. which cnn never be cut
••multf' While re,udiig,rtf!W tdiaa would Involuntarily
present tlicmti-lvcs to tny mind, ti|uiii wlnr.h I funnd inyecll diverted of my turnit"' prsjoiliurB ami pr'*un»ws8fd
opinions, find free io f^treiHtf my fnith. Thi*, to nm
was n fruitlnl SHUM*** of inifpeiikiiltU1 jiltiiisnre, nnd lirtal
delijjht. Am) hrre I WuuM umbincn the npuortunilv It'
exprei* mv ifnuiiuila tn llntaa ilj-ur lirelhrun in (hit )>a
ritiucn and kuvadum uf Clni*t, who, unlrr (jnd, WIMC I In.
means of awakening tur, n* i' wen-, (torn a iMusiv
dremii, by mi .ins of tin: inrstiitinl-lt! tjifl n| (lie f'iyiia u
ihn Timi-'f, nnd the Midnight Cry, by which iny mien
linn wns cu11> d io ill'i nil iirtpitriiint consideration id ihi
•1'eedy cnmiiiK nf the hlrssod Je.-in*, and (lie eommiiKmi
ti»n of ibo nttlv hope of ihi- uhrtMian.
Aa soon a_s nr
iniml nnd fault become s>«ntitil on ilii* pnlijrc 1 , 1 U-U :
a iron jr dfiiiru In strive k. impuit somtj lililo light t<
n'lii.Ts on o mibjert whiHil comiitercd of an vast aiidvi
Inl inijiiiriiuk-'1 .
I acrnr>liri<i1v mnoV a email c-illcciiui
Olid 1'uru-nrded fur ilm Midnight Cry, wliii'll w«s rcm
with much inter™) hy muny, ami i|itni! n number o
pjuuii fat tli I nl POU!B received the mtilnnn-l In-yan stun
In TPJniua in ihr blessed h;'po of th*1 «pt">ily coming o
th«Rnvinur. This wn» noisni nhrnait, nmt I «ntn bean
aa a current rejinn iHronirh ilm nriflU-tHtooil, thai tny
Brlf nml wife hnd hrcnmn perledlj ilr-riinged, and nlto
pettier dia^nnlified fur any bntiws—that wr l»ad mi
tu'ctMision rube*, tind would sit wiili ibein al'ern'iiiflj
tli roil [ill ilin ntulit in 1he crave yen! tn nwnii "nil ere on
friend'arise. This WPS rpfuiripd in tin- |(rn»i-nce of i>
old preacher iifnin eireiiil, whii hnd m;id" niy Imiisn hi
home forai li'.iat fifteen yars whtlr "it rbc eiictiit, sin
up to thn limn, nr nlioitt the limn of our embracing ib
Second Adveni fniih; emec which til*'" In bus *kfm**r
by on the other mile"; His reply wins In1 I mil In 1 ""! M
but he could hurdly credit 11. He hnd t,n-n m- r*-««itar
"i ihe iijipnintcd moans of KHICP, anil c« Id Imritly he
licve I was insane.
(Thi* IB thn man who tins n Biitiulmg nppomimeiii to prone!) ilm funrrnl surmon of Miller
IHIM nn ihe 2-2(1 nf Mnrr-h next.) This w.nclimim on tin
walls of Zion, (now n presiding elder in the M. K- C.}
wan heard to (iiaavow iiiiiiuiili in the Sccmifl Coming ol
the Snvionr, in nny nthnr mutiner ihtm winch hu» uliojily
been imtiiifes'ed, viz. at death, e-uivninion, :iiid by n
great profusion of hi* fmiiii in ihe Inllcr tiny glory. U
my flLiiil, come, nut ill ml into their secret; unto ihoir asBcmltly mine I nut or, bi* noi Mum nnimil 1 1 t rumble ivlien
I discover tbn Kccmicism nnd mliilfli'v mniiiffBi in the
clinrclien called frofatani; ni>l i>nly amung ilin linety,
tun standing where it out; In not, m ihe me red ile«k.—
Will not (Juil viaii such it nniion in thi»)
But f hnve nit-nped naidc fr.im tny Jeiig»- Tlio r^arler ha!i dj«cavon! d ihni I hnve lullv nnH moat nuoredly
iimhrnceit the IHMLT view ol a pei^onal advent aiid re tun
of ihe Saviour, lor nl lna*t on" ilmntmnd ytnrs. comm on cut jr with ihn fini, nnd cmSinu w\'\\ Ihe u-cund rcsiirrrctiint. *•»»•**
| mn^l uixiTes* 1
cnn see no promise \\ hatcver, in ilm word »f Und, dl any
iiHriiid in which the Chriaiinn shall (filisc the
...jnation of hit hnpe,* which hnpp^ snys rind, we
hnve an ar nncb'T uf the Bun), boih sure nnil ?le»dlnei,
iind Diin>reiti into that nilliin the veil, whither the furenititRT for IIB hatii entered.
And in \\is qjUiln n, thu
Colli«giij:iii8, iii. 4, he infnrm* iii when this nope shall be
renliz<-il, viz. "When Christ whit i» our life ahull nppi>ar,
(n»l before) llien elmll ye nlco oppcinr wiili him in gt<irv." And agiiin, in hie eecnnil enifltle to Timothy tv. 0.
7, 8, he unys, "For I inn rmw renily l« he (.flVrtd, und
ibe time of my dt-rinrinru ia nt lioini, T huvo fini^hl u
gnnd fijjhi, 1 bnTn fiiiiabed my cinrsrr, I hnvi* kept the
fuith. henceforth, f frnm the ilny of mv death forward to
the (imp to come.) there is luiil up fur mo n crvwn n'
n^hinniBiuag, which ihe Lord, the liiihleon* Ju.lue,
(•hall give iin'ii me nt thai day, (mi-aning iho dny of Tiis
coming us follows) arid noi m um only, but nnto all I hem
ilmt iove(riol ilreml or o fiosc) lu» appearing."
Kt»w
if the Elder above nnmcd, (who decliin'd in [hu pitblic
congregation iboi Im wnnlii not give hid chnnce f.T
icnven for thnt of any other mnn lirtnp,) would examine hinmulf by ln«ovvn theory wheiher funy yenrs ngn ot
iho >ime nt IUH cotivursion,or at any nub&e<)ue-n; period,
did really appear with Christ in glory, ha might be
able tn determine vvlih smne d«»re« of certainty,
«liB(!n'r there wufl not n hare putxiibllily of hia lining
deceived. 1 jiidue him not, but Bincurely hope h* wifl
examine lumBrlf, wheiht-r he is irnly in the full faith of
ihn (iosnL-1. Thna it oppetira ipiiie obviuue that the
apoiilo Paul (and tviih nim agree all the upcsil«F) did
tot expect to receive ijic uimipliUon nf hi* hope, or B
crown of life until thtt itp|eariii)<B»l Hie ijreal (Jod nnd
our Suv jour Je*u» L hrni; nnd if I'utll, tiller nil lii« lu bur,
extreme fulTurings und prjviiiioiiB, ii'id diifTcrii;:! maityrdom under the roign oT Ner<>. for the cause -if Chriniund
Ha Uoapel, did nut expect his cfwn noil dulivnmnee
u>m the tiaridDye of enrrupiii n, until iho cuitjina of
thrift nnd the reaurreciion of the jiint, I nsfc, nil tuu alogeihervain, yen, i!ie height of prcitiimntian, for modern Christians, who appear to be Bailing to heaven a* on

u iwvry beiln of cane, for a moment to eti'rrtain n theory
fa buBcluta und visionary »> ibm of entering heuveu,
wluru iu I'uliii'BF of joy, tho inoimmi (lemb, the King uf
Turrors, bun exucuu'd his [ifiicol
Ailmining ihfiuthai the i*nly hop« of iho Chriniuu
r-'iils iilnnu <m ihe th ory tliat the ri»hir<ma dcnd, and
living Fntm*, recitive ih» nnd of ihcir faith ami eoni|df11 on nf tlirir It op i*, at the lirti rmiirfReiiuit, when ilie
Lortl Jttus Miull come in ihr tluuif" of liLnven with all
hi* holy ungelf; I mi gi cmifuKB thnt 1 hnve not been
able t» iic^oitnt fur ihe billet (tn|io«iiinii witieh B«>-III» m
uo mamfeited by n large maj- nly »l ilieClirisiian world,
m>[ niily 10 ibt) fJihlt) diicirina nf ihe ^tcuml Advent ui
hnnd, but u|*utlie very iincharilaWo espri'SBioiiB, in iel«ienve ID tliono whune fa i 111 i» fimoded on ihn Word nf
Und.—i IIB furc it-eiiiniiny fr»m which ihey do mo*l tut•;«re|y brlttve ilmt ihe end ul nil lliin«i IB ai hnoil; unk-ef »ue,h o|)|>nsitii«n origlliuic* fiom a tonFciotiMu*» of
iliaii uii|iri'pan d slntu lur lli.it all-nnpurianl evenl. But
ilii'd, from former a*-iutciulionF mid Cbnciimi iiilloniliip,
With muny 'hue oppuHed, WQ bmdly led Milling to nilmil Una lu hi; MIL- i>ruund <»( their o]i|MiftilHui.
I'ui if
such > i' ilie flirt Hiiti any, we muri leuvi- il loi tlic decision n( thai 'lay w'liuu is fnat approncbins, and toon,
vnrv Mum, will Iniret iipun nn aniutiiBhi't) u'mlil wiili all
ltd eternal rraliiie*. In the mean unit', '*' »s nut luryel
In inieiTf de ni H throne ol gcncr^ while lli^ duor of mercy
19 mil upi-n, noi only on llirir bi ball, bin l">r OIIIB*-|VM
unJ all wlm Uivi- tlir appearing of our Lord, thnl lln)'
in/iy l>u fmt nd siedfii>t to the end nnd linvc [inri in the
first rrfsiirrtctinn, or be fuuml unto prm«e and honor and
glur), nt the appearing of our Lord JKSU* Cliriit. Out 1
ktu>w u IB nuiil hy M»IUU who nltnmpl to nceount fur the
•ippiiitiliitii mnnili filed hy the prolrfsrd follower "' Jesni,
UlBt aueh frelingN originate truin prineiplts |>nte, brnrvutnni, nnd pliittiiuhrupic. O, sny llioy, bow ran I fur a
mom em enn-rtnin Ilie thought i.f ihe Ijord's coming io
di-9tr«y the wicknl, nnd tinrn up tins poor ein-cnrfrd
ettiih, while I hnve nu many chilitrci) and Irtends which
are &> denr, iiml entwine nnd iniennin(>Ie With nil ibn
uftc-eri.me nnil fine fcflingj of my hi nut—That are eiyosi-d io ilie dcsiruciioti confcquenl upun ilie rompletmn i\f lliitt iirt-dicied cv»;iii.
Tht-w, my Iticndf, m«
trelingH truly commendable, and are duiihllrs» eniiinven
in imli'liblc chuiui:tcTi' nn every (.'liru-Utin heart; und can
In: accounted fur on ilrict philnMjphieal principle!. U"i
can you du more lor your children nnd Int-m *, mid eliew
U gruulei dearer LI) murcy ami goudni-K? than the lilcfiu-d
Jcati^ biiB nlrtiitly muiiiU>*tcd; by lt"i 4>nly puliinir ujian
himrrlf nur nutuie, liui giving Jii B liti- u mn»»m t-» n ilt irn
u* Iruin the cnrai- t fu broken law, Ihit wr ntitfhl stand
be loft; liim IrecU lualillPtl, nnil obiuin lull L) livi-runcc.
when* io ull thai louk fur him, 1m nhall njll'Cni Hu- Beiuiid
time, wiihout rin t unio Bnlva ton !
Nu umil't you IUVB
your I'ltlUfri-ii nnd frirnilf, mid fed niinnjuiKs mficitiid*
lor llu-ir prmeni uml fnintu li!i|tj'iin>h: but lei m<> mkj
yon in nil fiincmiiy ai.U ChifMun alVi>i-inni, du \t» lortj
ilifin heller nnd huve you more sym|nnliy lui iliL-m ihunj
you tmvetiir ihn Mi-aStJ Ji'sus nnil iht h.tnur »l bnkiiif-1
ilmii?
I know thia IB a yiavi- nnd i>< n.'its ijne*ti«n, buil
it IB made one tell of the I'lliisuan e-horaeier. Fur onr|
rfnviour fliiys, il nny man love Inlhtr ot ininln-r, Kite
ch'ldrrn, mure limn me, hr is nm wurtliy t>i int.
Now let mr ask ng'ilii, you tn wlium Hie doctrine oil
'ho Sp^ftly Coming of iho bleeped Saviur in uni)i'i,trulil»|
and rupuliivc fi»m Ihe lore going coiiMiiL-iuiiMiin,
)0» (IB a pliiluB 'jiher, philanthropist, and a clniaimnJ
knowing as you d» ihuir enmity and onjioeiiiun to I|IB]
guvcrnmetil oftiiitl, and their non-vonfurmiiy to Hie
<jiiimnienti o ilm giispel, by n-u»un of wh <:h they ami
momemarily ninnatil tw cverlavtiiifi bjini.«hment frocnj
tho presence, of Hod nnd from the glory of IMS (mwcrJ
and thai they arc daily incrnnnimj rhe weialit of tin'
mdeninniion by curilihuinfE in bill, I AFk, have
aliifriifd Vinr nnxioua dri-ire fur their huppiiiff:
plain ptiimei] and coniinoed leproof, nnd fern-nt jiruyi'l
to(ioil (or lliuir silvn.itin 1!
Il nut, have vou not wml
little reason to fear nnd iliaUUBi ihe Bineomy ul ynuri
r.-ciinncl And U in rnicrence to yinir IntJiJa, yo
ntTi-ciii)ne nppLiirti) be biiwd on wrong premise?, »h<m||
you not ivillinut (ItIn)' *fc to il, ihui your ho| UM nnd J*
•ires, your heart ntid uflucnona, nro all lrul> Imfet
ilia bfi sauil Jti*iif, a foundation l hut can nwei bei
ii'n? so (hat v,hrn Christ, who it> our life, shall otic
ye may also unnrar wiih him in glory.
BABTHOLOiJEW.

n.

January lOih,1044.
'Waihiult Bro. II. has here pi need himBelf aai
obligation ti» give his IriemJa no dposiiion u ( Dnn.
13, 14, anil xii II—13, oral leaal,hia vi-twaof ihum
similar
A

number of iutercaiing Comrnunicaliuns

omitted for the want of room, nnd litne io give ih«
no er

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CKY.
LETTER FROM Bfl. UEIIKJCK.
LiAtrBfct,, I*. January Till, 1844.
Uk.in Burn-no,
My desire is In jpiin nil the information possible,
As ilie enema* of unr bleimed hope are iiutivn nnd powerful in llm iieiglibnrho'iil in which 1 ri'«iitc; yn blfi<od
lie Uuil, then; arc a few uf n» we Irusi by his nMifiinp
grace, ihut although iniquity nlnntilnirlr abound*, can*
nnt be movrd from i In- Iiopn uf I In; *,icvtly coming ol"
our b!e»Bi>d Lord, The more I feud my Ilililr, ihncunut-ciod from the wild aprcillsttons of flip ijiy, nml ill erf
learn the impress which Divine in<piruti»n linn fixed
ilpufi this word which i* lo bo the fl immg licrulii at IIIM
gtnriims presence, nnd m direct our nimntiun 10 ihe
rumbling nl" liii clinriui wlmpl*; ihc more nm 1 convnicnd
llinl (lit; Hid (if alt 'hings iijiixl nt bund; And 1 ivimld
BiLKiouidy iiujutrr, Why i*ii, thai mat* cl' our henvenlv
fnlltiif's children, timmu ed ns we arc by nn« pur|>ii*'.',
and aiming m one end, (Jo nnt SUB this i>lnriau& irinLi set
forth in buld relief upon Mm png» of inxj>imM<m? It
cannot ho tor wnnI of evidoncc, fur (lit* u nltimdntH;
hot n want »f living faith in the wiirJ of it-son nni) hia
npoailfs. Lei lit ptiy, dear hrMlirrn, ih.il Owd may.
cause hip spirit ngnin to vieii ihc ln-nn» of hi' | rWrfsi'd
people, nnd (i an in ik-incli aiirnllerlionii fnim tlin world,
amf place therii npun hunsc-lf, anJ then we shall n-jwicc
ih it our redemption drawn nigh.
I shall rndr-avor ID procure morr iiibscfitirrs to ymu
iianful pnpcr. t udniire Mie •jurit in which it m conducted, and tbink il uniinui bin be iii»iruim'iifnl iti thud's
hands in preparing Ini children for hia gl-iruma (Aiming.
If those religions periodicnU of llic different churches,
instead of *i»e riding, the few precious inunten'* yet ttJhtllcd u*t in more than useless contnivem, would r-nl
enijriirc wh^thrT ihi-tm ihingH bt\ m, llm rcniilta would
be very ilillVrcnt. They «»*'« ili-ji.rtcd from iltc gtvai
wiy murks tir beacons which tltiii in big word hns given
ii« to [mint mil error, nnd in It-nd tie into nil inttli; n'ld
are dully causing tin* friends of Xion m imtuni, nml 'he
BncmicBol JIIKUS to nj lice. In UIL-BC f'nys nf rebuke and
b|iii|)hi;mr, we ETC ulw) inugbl tbiit the most i Hog tea I
deduction* will be received nml rev-red ns the nm»t
rixuoimhlu ond wliutu.Mmiu tif irnth.*; IJul ji'l tn work
while il i* culled day, ilim «n ntuy br fou»d ut unr IMHI
nsfuilllful s?nniic!a, and We slialt btltir ni:i|iin oiirxclvi-*
ihun ihosc woicliiiuni wliu are crj'iit-j pcact imd aoitty,
whet) Budilen d'!ntnictiun ia Jim ujiun itu- ungmlly.
T110.MAS P. I1BUKICK,

Local AfticAcr o/titt M. E, Church,
If th* wriior uf the ubove hud ink en a lidlf more time
»nd wriii«ii inU'lltglLilc, hie coiniiiuiiiiMilion would hove
«|ipenrcd laat week.—KB.

LETTED JTRO.M BRO. AHHTUN.
I*IQIJA, January IKtli, 1844*
UfiJUi
IJiiviiig a it opnortunity by a friend wlm IB
about to vinit yiur city, I liirreliy »t-nd a |irrn»jug invimttan fur thui- 10 viait uur tuivn and givo u CUUHH of
Lfcturef on thu S^uund Advent of our jjloriuiii Lord. —
\Vc time bud u cn'Jtei! uf luc-lurcs by a voiing in on
n»rnvd Hull ; my liealih « as tit pr»tr ilim I did not yui
lu hr-nr him; tint B«IIIC snu\ he wps cK'ar, tlbera s.iiid IIL
did nut know mueli. The H.i|«isi» pruiMin-d l)r. I,i«(J'»
pnmphlci, nnd ihnt hua left ihein to aluinlicr oti| and
•ante tbinh iliuy hnfi: ICKIO yeura ye I, nnd then th-ry
will ijot religion. We hnvo Imd »»>•• l-'Citire from Br.
Miclilin. One iiinn sicppnd up nl'icr ilm li-cturo und
cnUeu him an inipimior. I am Hi'; <>nly one in the plncu
Hint boltcvei in ihv Advool, und lltf timr; uilij I lisve
Cult very nnxio'ia that we ini^lil Imvo it Sccund Advent
Dand in tliif place. I cmniittsncpd tny reli^ioud course
in the year IU04, anil not IOMJJ uftur t.cgun lot-nil sm
tiura to rcpeitraiiLc. Ily n. mli^rtiut-'n tu iho old huuud
Mmuieatil ilii; !\1. E. t'Uurcb, then tuny acu ihul I entared the Itinerant firM in HID PbiliHvlpma Cull ftj rimer,
ID the ytur ItWOi when' I lubnred unlil 1 became u cripple, and null remain wuHi. Wlit'ii the 1'ritl^lunt MI.-IUuditilj* wiiamied from the M. K. Cbnrrh, 1 wtinl with
tntmi. Thcri; *a* noBociotyih tine phicr, and for llie
bunclit ol my fur inly I connected my ^11 wiih the ,M. B.
Cburcli, where I continued uniil lusi Bi-nunn; when 1
ar«mcd cutnpcllL'il to come o»i, in unh-r tu bnve liberiy
toprnnch the whulu guajivl. Tile ta*t«ftinin I prvu
in ib*ir IIDIIIC was mi "Therefore buing uuido Iron
itin jn bucnnic ^crvnnid lo Oml, und linve lour Fruit uitio
liolinoes nnd tli« end i-vorlnsiing liie.v * A local pri'Qcllur mill me BOOH after, il woa llic nsl lima I wuiild ^«t
ibc pulpn, und I ihink it ia nrub.iblB. Therti ntc a ft-w
in the SI. K. Church llmt btlicve m nil ihc Ailvutu
, but tli'-tiini-; ^nd they eiprt-BBuil a with f
ill aa tucoma and dultvcru full coumu of l«ctarcB. Thoy
•ny tlieir houvo may be hud, kntl it i* the l»rg«t in llic
place.

Conn-, or n«nd on an iijipnitiinmnt by the bearer ol be lad forth to Lmek m the luuHlnne ol uleufUn>-(> I rtin* The L'lrd »uy*, rtnvi; fniDi in Ood; and I do fuel cver aau ovi't. O how can UhmiifcnH tighiu|>uinsi luth
i tli in betitivu if llicc, i«r some uilicinm I.ucmrer will b!e*i unucifiuiion*? Can ihu) ! 1 usU, ctn lh<i»e ub.i
ii UP, tba Jjord «•!!! riiiK n band ol Itutirvcu in thi« rtally frvl ihnt limy Imvu such un inlienuiio-, be op|'«-i-. 1 am nun- old and quiia nilirni, n nd wrili- with (uifnd to ton i in y in \i«a<r*$]t>n of ill 1 ilunli iliey vani rum bl i up liund : but glory to Cud! at my outward not. 1 iliink 1 am wmrtPiiled tnsujint: it in loilj, u 11
mun gntws wiuker, my iitwnrd NI»II is renewed day by miidricM io nnpuafl it. And yti boiv" n-nny thcie nre
diy. Siiict! I htivc t'nint1 inn kaowltdge ul Mm Prophutic wbu profeas to lovo their Lord "Jih nil tli'-ir lituit, \vhu
[ttriudis and *mti whore 1 o«i now minding— llm nvar cannot enduro iliu (bought Mint lit tc coming tu pui them
auprourli of our eluriou* Ktna— when he will rsinii on 111 paaautiHun n| hia kinudoin.
Uuvid'a tliroiit-1 fur.-vtr nnd ev<?r, I feul « m«t d-rveiit
You way, 1 Imvu so id nothiii{[ to my letter of laio
dpsirrt i-vury dny, tu he eniimly c-iriBfcrtiieil lo Gud. 1 about thotii'cuiid Coming of our &ivim : 1 hat 1 urknowbuv<- luiiu bfilmveH in the Hnclrtn« »f SatictilicntiMti, nnd |rdj;e; yet, I Imve never lost light of n lor n Dingle day.
sometimes iliuiighi I enjoyed jnnn'tliinu ol it: bin J now It is (rue I onnno! alwgya rrnluu llmt the end ol alt
ferl llmt I luveCtid wnh oil my heart. I hovn nevrr things U to be ifiieyear, yet 1 con nut BCI- ntiy rearuit
Imd ineli joyful Impra H h<>u deliglitful li> my ]>uor wtiy it should not be BO. The worri oj God tcntht.t ihut
»ouU ihnt I can lid iiti my grtiv bond nnd rejoice, b«- Hint day will mrely e.ime; and though H inuy noi cuina
tir-vilifT tuy rt!d«Mi|iii(i|i ilrawoih nigli! Yes, I mil ez- Itiie year, jut it icilt comis, and will noi tarr) ; tlicielure
j;, itmf 1'itikiiiji doily, lor ilir cuinmf One. Oiliol il becoiiiBH ui to be wutcbl'ul, with unr mind's c^o cunli.nl AlniiuJitv mnv lilts* thoc mid ilune! linptian and utaritiv upon n, ilmi u do not nvcriukt! unait n thlcl. O
(ill tliirit wtMi'ilu- 'lli.ih Uliost! Audi fervently jiray, urny li>r tm ilinl 1 rimy never lost-sight ul thai important
Mini Uod nmy utmlilc Micu in h»ld on in Miis glorious period, but titut 1 mny be luund ready and wninna; t«r
usi', f.n inily, il in tile vaunt' of Uuit.
Iho coming ol ihc Lord.
My soul Suva 'l coniu l.urd Josiis, and ooiuw quickly :"
" I thank you lor tho fiajicre you Bcnl, nml if n would
no, Ann n.
mil he ntu much troul'lr lu you, 1 should lika all the
PAKIEL ASIITON.
numbers ihm arc primed. You inquire, how the people
arc dmnoacd toward the Sccmid Advent of our Savior,
in this |dncef There are many wiio nppear quint not*
By poniiissti)!! of a friend, we [jive the following rx- lile to the doctrim',na 1 cupnufic then: arc in cvury place.
trncii Initn ihrrp r-evcr.il letters received Irom n frrnnla Hi K there are u good I \ niimhtr ihnt feel tu luvur il, nnd
iitivc in llic Sttne ul Verni'iiil. We hnve no doubt rejuicti tn MID prosnoci. '1 he lino of distiiiciion it-cun
tb»y ^ill bv perused with interest! nud ibul tlic lover of lo be druwn, mch having- taken inthar n dvcidcd Hand;
.Sofhatut present, there !• but little cxcitemuni, Our
JeiinwtU discover thv spirit of hia Alulur breutliiiig friemJa arc inom of ihum «uite tnvorablu lu il. B****
sayn he uitJorntanda the Uiblc in manv particuian>, very
lliroogh her coiiiiiinnieutloiii.
diiiurtiu fmm whmi lit- imcd to do. ft********* flavili
M .Si«crC**", bun hud A greul deul or tiuitipsnf late- ho iliinhs pi-nplp arc ID very pnur bumncKa tn opposing
ly, in conscqiieiieu nf a Suuund Advent Mn»Miig, which it. He lliinka we o'.ight ID gunrd well iliu duur of our
wiig hitld nt it 1 1 ha vilhgi:. They h«d ihcir litryc Tent lips, ihai w« be not found lighting njjninet ihe iruili.—
which (Imy trmi»pitri irum pliic. to jtlnci1, nnd cnn ac- Br. C**1 ** caimiderB Mr. fllilier his spiriltinl father; il
cuntniodfilo from ilirm 10 fiv« ihmiwmid pu'iple. It wu» beilitf under Ilia preaching tlini he obtained Jit.t hone iff
rvally u ine»lin^ of great intermt, Mr, Him OH, from happincsa. ypncc will not allow me loaay mure.
BosM'ii, viHE in niiHRdiitiue,nlno Mr. MilU-r, the fioi tecYonw,
K. K. C.
tnrtf iipmi I Ins duclniiu. Tim ul<I mun liV'.'A but a (t:w
nnk* Irom this pUui-. Tlicir docirinc Bpenlis much
roiiilurl m ilm true child itl Ood- They believe the
)>OB THE WfulTBR.V HtDMUIIT rnV.
Second Ailvciil neii^nml ilteir reckoning of nine ap\V« are inntructed by him who sjmke n» never man
[t fit re vi ry pliiin, 1 nt-vor saw n duclum; more, fidty
ke, lo "frurch the scripmrea. 1' VV'p arc lihe«-ino
[trortd by Uie Bible I think tl calimn be nil fiimna> and
delusion. If people wtre B\IT hnntwi, ] lliliik they nit. taught, (bat **«// BCftpinre is given by inspiration of
I wiflli yon could haw tieiird them: 1 suppose you bnve Ijod; and IK profitable |»r ductrinc, l»r rrfmmf, for corImutd uf Muni) but llm I tivci nut maki: j uu knmv of rcciiun, li>r instruction in nghieutiBnes,'; ihm the man ol
Uud tnoy be piTl'ect, thoroughly furniehi'd unuiall ^uod
them. **• ['J'hc above wn« dnttd Nuveinbor lit, IBIi
works." Al*ot that no prophecy of scripture, iaut'uny
"Idrtnot feel (but I out »uru of niuny days, utul I private inlerpfelation. Therefore the beloved npoatle
jutm,
wh'ni be hud received B revelation of itiuigs io
Iiujid I »Ii oil ev< r t>e willing to trust thu lulu re with my
Gull: and whether lie COIIIUB numntr or blur; whulher come, wns commanded to u eenl tiot ihe w»)ing« of ibu
by death or it) the clouds ol hfiuven: I nm> liu touiij praphccy of this bonk:" Moreover i I in uddc>> " bleari'iidy nntl wujiiug; itii-n 1 Btinll In fit re nil will be wtll, sud is ho thai rmdeiii, and they that hear the wnrd* of
Y»u touched me a Mltlr! »n MillKiism in v"Ur In", I'rmn ihia jiroiihecy, and kcrp those ilnngi that are writ'en
which 1 infer 'font whftt vmt wrote, llmt yon Imd not iheruin.' Uut, nay some, the propheciei nre an dark—
gin ?o (iirrc-ut an idtu uf ilip dni-trinc tli-.-y ndvocaiv ue BO uielnphnricnl, ihai wr cnnnol understand Ihem It
you would hnvc from n pcrsunnl accjuitiniaticu wiih them. to nul »u rJotf hue given ALL scripture- fur our innirur;You nr least huv« Ilia udvoutu^i; uf miafcpfe»cniiirion. lion; and if wo do nut midersland it, it is uur uwn fault.
Bill Jmy i i mo will nm udmil u! Buying much upon True, wo niu fullible—we are liable tu err, and nfritn
tills BHojfct, and if I hail lime and spute you uuglii not (eel ua did tbe ^itnnth." liou-run 1 undpiaiond unlewt
cmiaidcr it ajvantigeoin: bi;i jou must bear with me 1 hnve BOIIII; oiiu io gtinic me?'' Out iht Lord has prowhrii I B:IV, jinlyii ut>t too liusiiiv—throw not yom inJlii- vided » guide—one ineirucior for oil eucli, "i'ven the
eitci] iiilu n chrtimL'l tliul tnipln divan ntlim* (rvin imiin1- tpirit o/(ru//t:""he ilinll trnvhyou nil ihiiigs,niid brine,
dinie aiit'iiilnn to ihfir snuPd siilvuiion. If ^enlmuld all ilinnjo io ymir remembrHiicn, whatauever 1 hove tmid
live to sue eiicb oiltm in thq »|)nitj7, uu will yjye, the unto you," rnitli the HAVIOH. Wiibum the aid of (hie
•uhj^ci a lilioriil discussion." ••** [The nbuvc is dated teacher, all our clTorls to undefeimid will ba vain. AN
wisll might the word bo locked up in the eternal vituli
November 27, 1815.
of ben veil, aa to be committed to man wiiliout this
UENSOX, Nuvomber 5th, 1843.
guide:—yvn, bctier; fur then men could not du despite
i\ly donr Unrlf,
ID the word uf His grace. But lhnulls be to God ! ha
41 Your kind ejiittlit uf ilm 2-Jtli cume cnli; tu has nni left u» ^omfufiUfB, He IIQB [immiKtid iho Uoljr
(land, a lid I linaien m oTprt*s uiy gratiinrJo for yaur Hpiht to them thai uiti him, with 'hu rtMiirancu thai ho
kind ri-iiit!,iibniiirit, ulihough auiin'iliuiir delayed. I ace is mure willing tu yivo ii to ibcin, (ban'* narihly parr Die
by jour wniinr,) au Imvti hud rt:IVmihiii« IIIIIIH with you art' to give good gifla I** Mieirchildren." Mom willing!
of Ime, unit indi'i'd I utmost rt-grfllcd 1 wore mil wiih How much mote! J answer, I,\FI«ITKI.V. Than, \i it
yon to inKu • pan in your joy. I cnn truly «ny ] never not our own fault if wu are yti in the dark! Let LIB i »t
eiijuyrd inefliiojjii br-l-et tlian ihoan where the Advent charge God with lolly, by Baying that hia wurds aim
of iht> Hiivior into this world soon, wan lltu I be me on dark mm and of no prulii io ux, smcd ho hs» gtvtn them
whicli (.tod's Miniscrs [wad todwfll, und where they to be a lamp tn our feel and a lighi lo imr puih.
Tin- re.i»on why «o many of the present day (and I
laid bulurt: their li;tBiiint[ diiditmcu the pvucolul blunt
tGpHtf, nml resplcndenl gtnrie< (lint nwnil the weary, spunk of thi>se who having wyes nee not, and having van
fuilllfiil travelliT lu uniMtier wnrld. l»imv ttaul levjvinp henr noi) [|» nil understand, but cry " the vimoii ul all
It is, 'O UIIK who (inn long hc-nn u u-:nidorcr 'in the abates has become unto UK an Mic words of a bouk thnt i*
of linn', HI nifdiinii- gpori thai n-st lo which we nre sealod," in bccnuse iliore is not liuln in them. It is beliaiilijnina! and to think ilim ilieri'i in yon bl«i world, cause Hiry arc nirongeni lo ihe Holy Ghost; to ibe Ufa
we ftlml] rt'iillxe tlto hllli «t cnjoymeiil; Thui Hiert* wo tiid pun ur ol Truth, mid enemi"* of the crass of Christ.
all til I Inive done wiih fcll pntn und di»qmf(udi", all disnp- Hence, ibey sco no danger, for illey Imvo olus d ihuir
potntmenl nml Iiurenv«inuniB;—Tli«n« ,>ur fond nuiici- ityes, "lopped Mieir ear*, folded their hand* together,
patioiiB will iievur be blnstfil, nnd dctip mid lieunfHi »nd are enrtlci«1y cryttigi PEACE, rucEl Whi^n-, »ay
jjnel Bdnlt never I'umu. Tli or t; ibi-- immnrial mind shall they, ia Mm pramiso ol hia coming! For sinco the lo41 retell htr winji fur glory, nor rout till loil tn perfect th era lei I rtaleep «ll thingn cnntitiiip ns ihey were lr"tn
praia*-;—There Hie -car, if jierclinnci- u should t"*i!icrt the beginning"—" to-morrow »holl be as thii iloj, nnd
•hnll be wiped ttwuy by his owe eafl himd, *tid wo ahall much inaraeDundsjii." u Thoy isy atill uoiolhom ibat
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detpite me, the Lord hnlh eaid yo shall have PEACH; And
they nay Until everyone iliui wulketh alter the imoginalinn uI his crwn heart, no L-VJ| ehull coin.- upon you; For
who Imih stutfd in the counsel of the Lurd und haih perutsivcd nnd lu-iirtl hid word'.' Who hnlh marked hia word
•nil hi'lirJ it?" Tlnra,lhcy sirengthcil tin1 linmts of tint
wicked, that he should nut retnrn [rom Ins wicked wa>,
by promising him life, Such nri; tho^c t»i whom ihu
prophet Bpuki!, when he said "in ihe latter days ye
sltaU consider it pvrfcctty." ls>a. sxiii. 20, Pimh are
- they K whom it is written, " they tire all greyly dug*,
which cuii never huvc enough, nnd they art) shepherds
lhat cannot understand : Thuy all look ihejr own way,
evury man for hia gnin from hid qiuirter." Isn. !'-'i. 1 1. —
Koi from ilic least of ihcm «vc» unio the greuicBt of
lh«;tn, rvpry one is given to cnvctiiiisness." " They lav
wail UP he Him aiitKiii enure*, thry net n Imp, they catch
men ; Aaii cngfl is full cl birds 80 arc their houses full of
deceit. Tbcn-foro, (hey am become »Teut, nnd w.ixcit
tich. 'J'lic htiada llim'wf ji;d?(> fi* reward, mid the
pmsia Thereof" [irtarli or hire, nnd the prophet* Hit re » I
divine fur rnunev : Y«t, will they lean upon the Lurd,
and aay i» nut the Lnrtt among »«/ n«ne iml «hiillovi'rtuke tid." "Thus -tuiih ih« Lord God inito the nhcpherda; Wi>, bu lo the shepherds ot Inrat'l Mint do leed
thumBelvet-! should no' the shepherds feud ihc fl jcks 1?
Yu ear ihr (ai und vc clothe you with ihe wnol, yc KIU.
thorn ih lit are fed; bin ye feed noi the fiVck.*' Time in
word we find the character o! ihusn
whi) cry pcartt peacs. They preach for reward [inmicv.1
J hnvo iiiicii thought, if ihe salary of *• our hnluvcd
Brother Paul,11 via forty sirijip* wivb on r, five liinuB —
thrice iKui.'ii with rods— once sKmed, &c. wi-re subetiimcd f»r theirs, we should soon find the money loving,
world iinplnndinif ranks of ihc clergy, ihinued and bmken. Mtfthinus yuu would tc<- (Item pursuing u ilifl'erunt con ran ID ohiuin worldly iretwiris, by turning u i>uu
lo his t'uriii, itnoilitr 10 IHB merchandise,-' <fcc. Let n*,
therefore, no longer hcud the voice nl Itiosc whom Otid
HIUB describes,— who say, "wt* cannot und era I and ihe
scripture?;" but Im us heed thu voico of God, who hus
eaid, l» whoan rcttdeth J^T HIM L'SirtiBsTAsn,1 * M Uo ihnt
lialh cars lo hear U:T in« IIKAK." Fur we know that
ha who caused die light to shine out ul durknes.i will
grain 10 nil those vim dtiigi'iitlv eeek hint lo know the
trittlu Hi« holy gjiiril to enlighten our umtcreMiidmj;
10 lead ue into »ll iruih — lo sanctify them whoiely and
prepare them (unbound in ihe work of ihe I^ird, nnd
to receive an eicrnn! weight ul' glory al ihe rcrelntiuti
of Jesus Chnai.
J. II. K.

LETTER FKOM BRO. PRIOR.
J>AijtwARE co. O. January iSlh, IB4J.

BRO. JACOBS,

1 have been for some time watching the "ttifne
of ihe limes," during which lime, I have beon warmni;
men 10 flee from the wrath to Cinne, olid prepare tor ihi!
polemniliea of the grcit burning day. And beiiiy lulty
BB he tied that lime is sluirl, and all that is Lo he done m
wake up n sle-iping Church, nnd a guiliy world, must be
done iviihoui delay. There nppeara in he an evil a»-rvnnl in U!IIK*( rvriy pulpil Hi the limit, a« fur us tny
knowledge extends, «'ho are crying peace un dca/rfr/, "my
Lord deltiycth his corninp," *• no budy knows uny ihin^
about the lime of ihc Becond Advent of Chriat, lor ihu
Bible Hoes nut ruveal the lirno." One has put off th«
Judgment ubom ihrco tt,onsaiKl year^,«nd another eleven hundred and fifty-one front ihc25i|i day o| Juno lust;
and others are !ryi»(j to brinij hack the poor wandering
Jew*, nnd have nil the world eonvertrd. But nlas! they
are, in many place?, unwilling 10 say any ihing on iho
subject of ChriPPa Coining, unless by way of ridicule. —
Bnl niniddtall ihe ojiposilioii, there are n few in lliie
country that aru irintniirtg ibeir lamps, ond looking tnii
for the rtiinrn of kinir Ji^fiis.
And now, dcurhruiher, cnn you not come nnd ^perid a
lit lie time in this tn'clinii of country, or Bend sumo person 10 give us" lew Lectures up m the all absorbing subject o( ihe return i>f tho Nobleniati'?
I remain yours in itie blessed hope of foou seeing
Jesus.

J. PRIOR.
The paper* arc sent ae ordered.— En.
"VOICE OF ELIJAH."
The bifit number of this paper, (publisher! in Montreal
by Br. R. Hutchincon) is very imnrcaling. We make
th« fallowing extracts.

ENGLAND.
LoNnos, November 3, 1843.
DEA» RnnrncR
I feel great nlcasun: in returninjr you ihonks for ihe liberal supply tif " Tim Voice of Elijoh.1 ' We have received four bundles at difrVrent times. Il ia ih-; mwin&
of great encouragement to know by ibis, tlim you, H nd

the dear friends in America, do noi forget us on this
side D|" the AilBiitic.
fJddtnibt we ill*) hive the prayers of many of the
L-mPc children.
The papeis which bnvi: bt-cn Kent have been of great
use.' We havtyivLH llicin is wide a circulation
aihlr, and could havi: distributer! mitny more, «s those
who believe ihc iruib, are anxious for them.
1 inn surry we cannot send you money for Ilium; ul
wocnn collect ia used in uprendiiijr the truth in this
country. You an; o ware a numlmr of hooks and papers
have been printed here, many of winch huv« been given
nwny. Thi: following is a li."t of ihe numbers:—
£000 copies Romnining sis of .Miller's Lectures and
Ciirotiitlnincal Churii).
4000 Fleiiin«'s Midnight Cry.
2000 Great Crisis.
~>00l) Expositions of Daniel's Visions.
aUOO Clue m the Time.
•ilMQ Evidences of Christ's Coming—by C. llorlry—

that Chrisiiiins ofc sound common sense, and tupu\>U- of
ind«-[ieiidriii ihoughi, will, f!u-r K tuitdid conai-Jt-ruiton
«l the fcncinc which txtrlndeD 1'npacy Inim ihe p.gc ol
nrwphtcy, mid ihui which iruci-s in iln: projilntiu-aytnbola u uiirhful |iuruuitnrc uf iis uhoniin»!ii»i-=, muke n
wronii d.'ciston. Sinc« we litivu reud the work of thu
karnl-d Slunri, HP ha\c rt^'iccd ihe mam ilitil »iir
huiiiblR abiliiica huvu UL.'II directed to the defence ol
ihe " old pa hs.*1

"Noihing hnlh the jtttt to logo
Hy worlds on worlds destroyed,
Far bcucnib liii* t'ei-t lie views
With BiniloB Iho tin in in g void.
KPCS ibis univi>r*>v renewed,
The gr'»ftrf Millennial reign begw>
Shouts with n|| the Sono oT (lod
Around (he cturnul Tltn>ne."

fee 2d.

KK.'O Synopsis of Miller's V.ews, and fifteen Way
tu 1'rovinL' 1'iine —pricL'^d.
SHOD Vaici: tif Warning.

CHEAP LIBRARY.

1000 Millei'a Chronological Chart.
rTMIE folltwing Works nre prin:ed in tin; cbeiip pcri»
*
*
*
*
J_ ndical form, with paper coverp.Bo ihnt they cun be
"We havn a good mnincr nf bonks «n hand. If w
eem to any part ul ihi1 coir trj\ or to Ettropi1 , i y muil.
could sull them, en tiB to meet mtr denifindF, wi: ?hon|<
hnve iimrt! printfd, t'i j{ivn iiway. As time isshori, il i= The lollowiitE Numbers comprise the Library.
Triuo
our wish not lo gufierthe lunsi npponnnity lo pass, ol
1. Miller's Life nml Views,
37J
8|ir,wliti£ the ti^lit.
2. Leeturtfi on the tircrnd Cumtng of C-hriet,
374
\V<: ure sorrv in not having ihe pleasure of seeing 3. Rixposition of Aluitliew xsiv. und HOBUU vi. 1-3, 18$
aoniK nf your cfficicnl Lccturcnr, whhsn labors wuuld nn
4. Spnuldiiig's Lectures un the Second Uuming of
d^uht li:ivc licrn ihe ineiUi-' of uruining llns city. The
Christ,
37j
fields nre wliitf fur harvest; ihe tdboret'B urc indeed li'w.
o. Lilch'a Address lo the Clergy un the Second
jMay we not yet hope thnt n more efficient Mtdnijht IJry
Advent,
18^
will be stvttt hcrL-l
It is very pninful to ace thu awful
G. Miller on ihu True Inheritance of the Sainic,
i)!:ili» of the world it ml iht church; in iho Intter tliu npiril
mid ibc twelve hundred, and sisiy dnys uf
of Antichrist seems to be prevalent, lam led 10 exl>;ii!U'| und John,
Ui
c!ai in—
7 Fitch's Lrtu-r o^p ilu- Advent in 1843,
12J
8. Tht; Present Crisis, by Rev- John IlnopiT, of
" Immerged in sloth nnd folly,
ETigliuiJ,
10
Thy servonie, Lord, we »cc."
9. jMilU-r nn ihc Cli-nncing nf the Sanctiinry,
Oi
Yel, notwithslnnUiiiH, iherp nrn n few nrooncd lo sec the 10. Letter to Every Hotly, by un English Author,—
I pings ihai nre conung upon the curth- Thiink t!od, thu
" Bi;holi! I cnme qiiicklv,"
6J
cflorta we havtt made, although feeble, have not been II. Reluiutioii ol Ditwhnji'a iteply to Miller, by 3.
in vain.
Li luh,
15
Hrnihnr Winter is tmveiling in the North and Kastcrn \ LL The Aiiduiaht Cry, by I,. D. Fleming,
I2i
Counties of b^n^l<inil. He sajs:—"Thi« hte^?ed inith jc 13. MiMer's Ri'virr^v n't Dimincik'a DiflcoiiTfe, u Tho
flying in every direc-inn, nnd doing much good in ihfpc
KmlKul Yci,'>
10
pan*. Mnny nre embracing it and proclaiming it to 14. Milluron the Typical Sabbaths Qrtd Creat Jubiuihi-I-P. I have ns much as I can do to nitcnd ihe call*,
Icr,
'
10
which lire numerous ami very urguni. This dociriue IE 15. Thu Gl«ry of God in ihe Enrth, by C. Fi ch,
10
producing mort? powerful effects than ever I have Iti, A Wonderful nnd Horrible Thing, by C. Fitch, ti{
knuwii 11 before in this country. Many sinners are eoi.- 17. Cox's LCU<TB im iheSt-i-ond Coming of C'lni^i, ItlJ
vcrircl. Some miniaicra nre sirivinij ilj)os8ible KI pri!IB. The Appealing and Kingdom uf our Lord Jesus
vciu its progress, but in ruin. Their «fi>iri8 pro\e fruiiChris:!, by .1. t>tibint>
12^
Icsrt us thuy briii^ no proof; all their objcdions full
19. Pmpheiic EApOfiiiuna, by J. Litih, Vol. 1,
3li
hBl'iiru ihe forci: ni truth. NotwiiliMtanding nil this, Ihi! «).
"
»*
"
Vol.y,
274
Chapels nn 1 thrown npi-ii for me in many places."
•>\. Thu Him.Join of God, by William Miller,
<M
Burges?, who wns travelling with him, is no
"2-2, Millet's Reply to Sinitrt,"
HJ
from him, In unfer tu
the iruih inure 23. Mtllrnuinl llurp, or Second Advent Hymn-',
I'JJ
csit-nsjvely ; nnd sends n similar necount.
Brother Ilotiion, n-teti:!y from New-Ynrk, is now in ii4. Israel nnd the Holy Land,—the Prmnisi-d Lund,
bj II. D. \V ard,
10
Leicester. He hus lectuiud sevurul limes in two Indeia. Inctmsislcncies tifColvcr'sLiteral Fultilmcnt ol
pendent Churches.
Danicl'ii 1'rnphccifB, by S. Dliw>-,
10
Praise God, good is being done by the sounding of Ihc
l!?|
Midiiiphl Cry: ynl there nre mnny large towtis und •2C. Bliss' Exposition of Matiliew xx'\\^
•37, Svnopsts of Miller's Vi< ws,
04
cities thtit liavu tint heard the sound.
10
O 'tiny the Lord send liis*ervniKf here, tn proclaim his 2S. Judaism Overthrown, by J. Lifch,
comin? brforc iliat great nnd nutabic dny of the Lord, 20. ChrisOsFirPi und Srcoiul Advent, with Dnnii'l'e
Vieions Harmonized and ExpUincd, by N.
or lnjfori' riiu door of niurcy is forever flliiit.
Hervcy,
I8j
Youre, in the blessed hope of Boon aeirig tin- Lord JP30. New Heavens nnd N'ew KBrill, wirh tile Mnr«im in the clouds wiih his Imly nngeb,
riage Supper of ihe Lnmii,by N. Htrvcy,
12^
R LLOYD.
31. Sinrkweniliei'a Nurrutivc,
10
21, Barker's Terrace, Neckinger Koud,
3'i.
Ur^wn'h
Ex|n
rit:MCP,
| 42j
iJermoiidsey.
33. Ifiule Exutnintr, by (itorge Slorrn,
llij
The paptr contains olhcr intcttating letltis, sliov-ing 34. The Second Advi'tu Doctrine Viudicaicd,—u
a deep in it vest in the Second Advent cause, in North
yeniion preachud at ihe DedicHiion of the
Talicrnuclc, by Rt-v. K. Huwley, with ihr;
^hiuldu, Yorkshire, and n ihe itlund of Guernsey. A
Add ICES of the Tubcriiuclc Co1" mil tee, pp.
published li«: of books is given, to be had as nbuve.
107,
20
35. A Sale n in Appeal to Miniate und Chuicht*,
eapt'ciully tu ihoFi; of the Baptist denuminalion, by .1. B. Cook,
||>
VRQV. STITAHT.—Suja Mr. Ilintini, in hid work. p. 36. Secon.J Advnit Miinunl, by A. Hole,
lH}
231,—
37. Millennial Hnrp, Hecond run,
Jiti
u We regret lhat, tn llm midst of luc prcat ranrol con- 3». Chr.tnolngy of ihe Bible, bv .S. Blisn,
6i
flict wiih Antichrist which is now *-u ryittffi'ii, these Ruview of Dr. I*nmt» liy A. Hafc,
I9i
mt<> whose hands "the cninis " wcnj s" Imij: "uivm"
positimi »f /I'clturioh xiv., by R. Blies,
4
Blmuld hnd tn nbln n condjnlor. Wiili-mr, <jf cimrse, Miller's L'fr nnd Views, liminc!,
50
for one moment, inlitnaTJiig any such ainbitjt.n-i dc«ii;ii,
"
Lectures,
'l
50
wtr are clearly of opinion thru the worthy Doctor of
nlding1* Lectures,
"
50
AnJuvrr ha* nlrmidy iinrnud a Cardinal^ hut; nnd il Pro] hctic Kspusiiions, by J. Utclj, bound, 2 volt., UO
hii forthcoming work should be cipially ingtii;oiiH in Miliciiiiial Harpund Musing^,
»
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be ho 11 of Ronimiiam, ihe. Ponii6csle itself would be on- idrinaii Tract, by J. Litcb, pp. |6,
b\
ly nit adcquatu rewurd! We htivc, however, no fcari
ilikf, Charts, Trucle, ic- &,c.
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—Uirul the same UK Daniel's fourth kingdom, Uio Roman government; by " names of blasphemy," I understand a mode of worship which would be idolatrous or hlasphmnoiiB ; liy ihe dragon, we must understand the civil power of the Kinie government giving
its powci to ilio ooclcttiustical tteoat, whether Pagan ur
Pupal. 3d verse, " And I suw one of his heads, (of
blasphemy, Pagnn) ns it were, wounded to death ; and
histWdly wound wns healed, (by Uie sulisti tit lion of
the Papal blasphemous head ;) and nit tlie world wondered after the beast."
John then goes on to describe the civil power of tliis
Roman government undur thU lost head, and shows
the lougtJi of time ih''v would exercise thin last power
—" forty-two mom})*"—which is Ihe .tame !i» Daniel's
lime, times, and a half, or John 1-* I2rt0days, mentioned
Rev. xi. 3, xii. 0. Hia power to make wnr ami overcome the sain la ia forBlold. In Ilia tenth vrrae lie
nhows us how this civil power should be destroyed, by
captivity and the sword ; and this was fulfilled iii 17S»H,
whan Ikrt pope wan carried a captive into France, nnd
llm sUte.sof Italy w«re conquered tiy Uie nword of tho
French army, fn the lll.h verms lie gives us a discovery of tho taunt1- lma.it in liiii ecclnaiiiMicttl power;
Pagan Rome in ih« fire) beast, niul Papacy in the image beast ; and it will bn evident to any oiic wlio will
examine ihe chapter nircfully, that John WIIH not commanded l,o number the imajre litiaht—for the eivil power
of thai beast was before numbered in the Sill verse,
—but the beaut wlurli existed before him. which the
Papal ecclesiastical beast LM mi image ol*, or Dani«l's
daily sacrifice abomination, (Dun. xii. 11,) Uie one
which Paul fmid, " lie wlia now Icttotb will l«l, until
he be taken out of ihe way."
lit this paBsags it i» evident the apostle allude* to the
name power, although he calls it the " working; <if
Satan." John alsn jrivesa mmilar description in Rev.
xii. I), " And the dratron was cast nut, that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, wlucli doerivctlt the
whole world : ho was cnst uiit into the earl.li, and bin
angels wore east out with him." Hut I liavo another
evidence that the beast uuinhejrBtt was Pagrtn Rome,
ami I think it ninat bo conclusive tcMimony, in Rev.
rvii. 3. lit tins chapter nne of the anvcn angpUi thai
bad Uiejteven vials came to inatmcl John, and to allow
him " Uif judgment ofthe great whore with whom tlm
kings of Uie earth have committed fornicaUon. and the
inhabitants of the earth havr been made drunk with
tho wine of her fornication." " So lie carried me
away in tho spirit into the wildertK'UK, and I saw a
woman sit npon a ncarIul-«-oloTei! kwtf, full »f namtw
of blasphemy, bavin? seven bends ajid ten horim,"
Here tlm same idolatrous Ivasf, having neven heads
«nd icn boms, is described ; the woman si limp upon
this ftfxut ia the sumo aa Daniel's little horn winch
came up among tha ten horns, nml wliows plainly itial
it was that part of Uoman power which wa* prior to
the woman, and wna of COUTH** culled tho first bt,ast.
Wtwn Jolin saw this woman on tho scarlet-eolored
btatt, he wondered with grunt admiration, und Bays.
Rev. xvii. 7, " And the angol said unto me, Whernfore didiit Ulou marvel* I will tell Uie* the mysUirv
nf UIB woman and ofthe Imast ihat carrieth her. which
halli Ui« urn-tut head* and leu burns. The b*rut that
tlion siiwest was, and in urn ; nnii stud! Herein) <>ul of
tho bottomless pit, and £T" into pnrditinii, nnd limy that
dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names were
not written in Ul* book of life from the foundation of
the world, when they bohnld tho btast that was, and
in not, and yet is."
" That was," Pagan Rome
before John saw his vision ; " and is not," yet in its
list stajiij of Papal Romt:; " and yet if," in the same
spirit, Tor Papal Home io but an image of Paganimn,
as SBVH the Apostle, 2 Tbess. iL 6, 7 , " And now yp
know wtint Wllhholdwth, that he may be revealed in
his time, for the m.YBl«ry of iniquity doth already
work," And, I John ii. ltt, " Little children, it is
the l*dt time, and as ye have heard that anti-Christ
shall ootno, even now are tliore many anu-ClmsU,
whereby vvn know il ia the 1«M time," And again,
ROT. xvii. 0, " And hnre IB the mind which hath wisdom;" evidently referring John right bark to our
text, " Here is wisdom ; let him that hnlh underutanding," tlm same as mmd in the above auotation. " The
seven heads are seven mountain*, on wmch the woman
aitteth. And there artt neren kinga ; five are fallen, one I
is, anrl thn other is not yet come ; and when he comeih
he must continue aahon space. And ll»« A«f*u( that waa,
and IB not, even he i» tliu eighth, iuid is of Uie fceveii,
and gooth mto perditioa." Tliest' lexts explain the I
whole matter; for it ia evident tlinl iho bftxl here aJ-1
lud*d lo was the wveti-headed monster ivho was thi-n
in existence when Jolin wrr»t«, fnr five nf its executive
rbfUH of government (of which, king* and mountain*

are figures) had fallen. Republican Rome had five different offices under that particular form (if government
—her xenalorial, tribunate, consular, ilfremvtr and
triutwirate. TheMe were falloa. One is, (thitl was
when John wrote his prophecy,) imprrui!, and the
other had not yet come, kingly, which is the suine as
Uie tt'Q horns ; for when the Western Empire fell,
Rome was divided into ten kingdoms. " And the ten
boms which thou nawcat arc leu kingts. which hu^c received no kingdom as yet . but receive power as
lungs one hour with tho beast." Tlieee have one
mind (thai ia, were all converted to the Catholic faith.)
and. shall give their power and strength unto the bennl,
Papnl Rome. " These shall make war wtUi Uie
Lanil), and the Lamb shall overrorao iliem ; fnr lie is
Lord of lordH und King of kings ; nml thoy thai are
witli him are railed, and choaon. and faithful." And
tlu^ beast, whatever form it muy"
whether Piigaii or Panal, may for ii season" tjTannise
over and iraiuple on the followers of Christ, through
the ngoncy D* ^e Evil power of empires, kingdoms,
states, or republics, yet lie who rules over all, will,
in the end, destroy all tlipae powers, and" liiniacH' mini
King of kings and Lord ovpr all. " And the len honiK
which llioii sawrst upon the heast, these shall huie
the whore, and shall make her desolate nnd oaknd, and
e:n her Hesh, ami burn her witli fire."
This text has been literally ac<»itii|>libbetl within n
few years ; and UIOSL- kingdoms u'hioli wcrw of tlie
ten kingdom^ which first gave, power to Ul»* bvasl,
liave of late persecuted find destroyed It-sr, who IB llm
ttuominaliofl of Uie whole earth. Witness the li'minsictioiiB of Great Bntaiii, France, Spain, Portujnl. Austria, Naples, and Tuseany, Uie SPVUII kingdoms wlii
were not phirked up by the little born ; rar» of these
nations have in their turn renistwd the powur nml pretensions ofthe Pope of Rome, until MB civil aiiltiority
is reduced to a cipher in all tlumi.t kingdoms. "
GDI] hath put in their hearty tn fulfil bis will, nnd to
agree and [five their kingdom nnlu tin- benst. until the
words of Goil «li:ill be fulfilled." Then nmo'l ttiP
Pnpnl fn-ast. tlie image of Pngauism, be numbrn^d unit
finialied, ami tike a weighty mill-nlontj sunk iti the
Jeep j he must, with tlie Pagan hcnst, »ink forever nnd
ever.
7'liUK we oen Uie two btmmg, although Fiujiported by
the same power, "ihe grnat »id dragon, or Koman
kinpdom." exerciaing the same authority over tho
bodies snd iiHlls of men. partaking nf tint uame npirii
of Satan, nia*le like each othi-r. one boinp l»it nn imu
of Ihe ntiicr, having Ihe winn- immeB of ldnsj>ht'iny nn
their heads, ami both liavui^, ul tho close of their
times, tho sums u>n horns, and Imth lnive, and are to
have, their civil power uVslroyiiil by ihfJHumt tni liortin.
S"ct we see (hem ktpt sepnruuj and distinct. Pugnn
Borne must reigri hi» timfl, and llien the ten hunts, or
king», would lake away tllR " diiily snrrilice iiboniinuUon," and pla<*e in his stead the '• abomination Umt
iiiaketh di-Boliite." The liift iibonitnnlion WIL.I numbered in the same ehapwr wlit'rc our lest it* found, " forty
and two muiitliB.'* And why not give UH UIP num^r
of the first beast ' He bos : " Ijtit him who hath understanding count tlie number of the bua^t ; for it i» the
number of a mail : and liiu number is six hundred
thi'eearorr and six." Thin brings us to our next
proposition.
111. To show what we may undPTBUUid by the numbering of thr heasl. And,
lat. What may WE umlrraULnd by iiumbprintj anything of this kind in Scripture ! For Uie Seripture
must be our guide, as we have before said.
I anewer, It in lo count, to finish, or tn destroy.
when used in a figurative atmse, or in prophetic Scripture, as in Isn. xxii. in, " And ye have twmbrrcd the
houses nf Jonimtlem, and ihe boiuui? have ye broken
down to fortify the wall." They were accused by
the prophet of destroying hniisus, by numlteriiig Uicm
or counting them for destruction. Also m-c Jsa. llv.
Ii, " Therefore will I number you to the sword, and
yd ahnll.aj] bow down to llte sinuirliler. 11 Here again
11 in used in tho same Betisn : 1 will reckon or count you
to the sword. Again, Dun. v. 2f>, tffl, " And this is
lh» hand-xvriiing tliat was written : MENE, ME«Kt TEKKL, uriunsiN, This is the interpretation of the
thing ; MBNE, God haUi mimJnrt.il Uiy kingdom and
hath finished it."
As, therefore, Ihn idolatrous mid bias phi! mo us kingdom of Babylon WBJ, numbnreii nml fimwiied by Ood,
whose decreo wan conveyed by the hitml-w riling on the
wall to Ui« knowledge of Daniel anil others, HO was
John oomniandiMl, by Uie inspiration t>( tin Holy Sptnt.
tn wriiu in imVlaBt hook of pro[ihwy, tne Mfrve, TEKKL,
of this last idolalroud Pagan hfiisl. " I lore is wisdom."
Lot A wiau j5«nrcl, or him that hath ihe uiadotu of I
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Goo* like a Daniel; or " let him that hath understand
ing" in ihe word of God, or him thai will compaw
scripture with scripture, "counl the number of tho
betist," OT the Dumber of his name.
Lt-I us inquire what is 1ne name of this beast. His
name is iiiaxphai»lr becniisc he causes all, both bigii
nj|d low, rich and poor, bond and free, to norahiti
«to«',ha nnd mones, idols of gold, and silver, nnd wood,
that eon noiUier tee, hear, nor talk. See ihe ltd verse
of our context, " and upon his he:id the namp of Uesfi/terny," which teaches UH what the name of llie beast
te, und ahoWH us (hnt we aro to counl, or reckon, bow
long before the blasphemies of thin Pagim power will
be finished ; " for it is the number of a man." And
what, you may inquire, is Ui<; number of a man? I nn^
»wer ugain, V\"e must apply to God's worrt for " tho
number of a man."
Moses says, Exoilua xxiii. S6, " Tbe number of thy
days 1 will fulfil." Jnh, nppakmg of man, sayji, xjv.
5. " Seeing hia days are d"tcrmined, UIB tinml>cr of
bin months ib with Uice, 1liou Iiam upooiutcd hit* hounds
that be cannot paes." F>nvid says. Pa, xc. 19, " So
teach us to number our days, that we may apply OUT
hearts unto wisdum." Therefore, we may rfrasonably
conrlndi' tlint Uie " niimrfr of man " IB the number of
liib rlnyx; nnd the Scriptures often speak of man in
cimneiMirm with his timr of siijourii on the cittlh, call
inij il 'Iff*; as, " few and evil have bei'ii the days of
my pilgriinagp:" "died, being old and full of Jays;"
"IfiUrUi of day* IB hi her ripln bund ;" " all the rf«»/.«
of thy life [" " I will wail all thr <ltr>js of my appointed
timi! until my clnuige cmiu?." If UUH is the undersimniini! of this pan nf our text, which I cannot we
any reason to doubt, tht-ii our texl has Uiis pluhl metinintr. Here is natl i if xfiintiial wisdom. Tx-t him tli.it
haUi tinderBtnndtng count thr number nf IIIB a'tiyt; far
his daya are itnrnbercil n* ti mau'a ; tliey :tre nix linn*
dn-d tiireearore and six. This jiowi-r (Home Pagun)
would bi- taken away uli.-n ht» ,-iix lumdred and (sixtysix propht'iio day« should end; ;uid Ihiu brinps u» lo
show when thopc days began, HIM] of course when Ui*v
undud.
They must have twoii begun when the Icwihli rite»
nnd cprfmonies wern in being; for thin wn» the soli'
ohjL-rt of Pflgnniam, to nontiteroBi thp Jewish ritmttn
and dniw the Jewish wordiiptnTH into nlolalry, tuid to
lilend i lie heathen rites v*ilh tmurs. They mmrt havn
begun In-fore* f'lirif-'t wn« tmrii, fur the great red dragon
having seven heiufo und i«n hormi was to Mand lieloir*
the svumfln, (the Jewish f.'lmreh,) rctidv to dr-voiir tjir
man-child as soon an il wus bitrn. 'I'hey could not
have boglin before they becnim- «imnecteil with the
Jewi). for Uie reason that no nation io prophesied of, or
noticed in llit- jirophecii's. i-xcppt they are somehow
coniiccird with Uir peoplt.' of God: and for the VITV
rpjison thai HUB ln'asi wns to lren<l ilowit thr Jews, and
finally, by cunning, rlcccii, und intrigue, dt*Htro> the
city nnd nation of tlif Jews. Thmi t tlliuk the faifsl
conclunion is, thtil when liiey iRt'-ittiie c-ouuceu-d wu.li
Ihe Jews liv lea^utr, nnd when tlioy bud coui)iii)reil
Diiniel'fl third laimdnni, tlu- Urrmaii; tl»-n, und uoi
till ilien, hud the Himiana any pan in UIIH pnn»liev,y.
Thin ajrrnea wiih thr Bngi-l> uUurutent, lJ:m. xi, 33,
" After the lenguu made \nili him, (Utal m, Roman*,)
he aim!I work deceitfully, mid hni-imin sirong witli 11
small (republican) pbi)|dc." Thiu leuQiie wa» tnude
between the Roin;m.t ;mtl the Jews, mtified itnd rat
rird into effect when the (.irrakti nndi-r Hncrhidfa left
besieging Jerusalem, upon tin- commtind uf the Ronians, and, «8 Ju^cphun und Macfuln-fs tell UH, nevt-r
returned to trouble Uictn {the Jew?) any mure. This
league, then, took effort when ttle iltird kingdoin in
Daniel's vision ceased ImnwHing tii" .lcu», and llifi
fourth kincdom begun its niK- ovrr Ihe Ji»w* und llif
world. This was in Uie VPJU- J(. (.'. 15H. Lt-t thwm
wlni wish to be itatinftetl of llie inprriM'tnet:! nl' llie foregoutg statement* read th« Htlt nnd (Hh t-hapU:rj of iho
1st Maccaboea, and Joseph us, H. XIl.,rliiLuter x. we.
6. of liis Antiiiuiiitw, Then, if this IH- corrtrl. llnil
Pagan Rome began his pownr in ihe y«;"" B. ('. liiM,
and ivaa to eantinu^ (i(i(i ynnrH, wlu;ii would lj
fall in tlie Human kingdom, nnd the " daily
nliomination " tie lakcu out ol' l!m way, lo rinike
for the abomination of rlrwilation ! I answer, taku
158 from 606, and yon will liavo SOB. 'lltcn in tho
year A D. 50S PiLfninism ceased.
\VliHiifi Uie history ul that linie ' I, wi»w(fi. lihnt
ubtiiu ihu yt-ar A. D. 170. tltr Wenterri J'4ii|iire of
Home criiiubh'd LM piec4ts, jiul I In: Paami tiauuns ol" llin
lu.rih, emssing the Rhine au-1 Uit. Danube, f*ifthlB.ln?d
tf-n kingdoms in wlmt WHS conttidrrod dm Wcatcni
Kmpire. Franro wna the nrnnniii k'.n^ttnni of Uit
ten. ThesH kingdnm* were all govtrncd l>> Pagna
igfc; and tn»lon- informa tin that in the oitv uf Rome
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gloriortn IsmJ.'wmrn ny nis baud nhit
lie Rlnitl also set hit* face Io cnlei wilh Ihe strength tif
n* wbolp kingdom, and upright unra with him," (or
men of fiquul coiiilitumM, a& il mi'Jht bnvc been rcmlcrnl.) TMP Itimian army, uf which 1'ompey had the
nmnmand, wlim hn went into Kej'P1 !U"' I'aJ''»UHi' (
\vas viimposud of ilip nuns of all ihe principal citizens
uf llurnii, wlio were, iiecording to the laws of ilie republic, to wrve U'« years in ihe aervicc of ihcir counIry bt-forr they were admitti.il tti receive the high
nfiio-s wbieb they uiigbl afterwarrla Ins rauilidates for.
Tliia m-coums for ihe lamningo jual read in Ihe text—
" upright one* with him." And " thus aliall lit do :
ho slmll give him tho daughter of women, corrupting
plucked up, ovc» fur others beetles Uinpe,*' (Unit i», her i but tibc shall nnl slanJ nn hi» sidu nor be fur
him." When Pompey \vent into Kgypi, he found
bin imalerily.)
1. then, tell my hearers thai history inlls us that couiflry divided lielWeeii Ploltiliy and (.'k-opaira.
ihat Alexander com|ii«red ihe ilien known world in Pompey, afler he had nuuta them irilmlary to the IIoabout six yt-ara, and ttuil lie ilieil
yuaro H. (.'. nt nianM. compelled Uiem U> nettle their dilTereneeB by
imrriagt1 .
Afterwardu, when Julius C'ttsar came
Dnhylun ; itiiu Ins Uing'ilom W»B divided among
airuinsl 1'ompi'Y with his western veterans, with whom
»r(>iitesl gwneruls, fnmi whieb divisinn nnit-c fnur
tmotlonw, Kgypt in Uic snuih, Pi:rsiu in the east, Syna lie had conquered the west part of Europe, and in tbe
buitltj fought belwctitl these two contending rival*,
in the1 north, and Mneeduiiin in Ilir wf^l. wbifh k
doniH ) ustcd nmil ciilifiurreil by I In! Romans ' LJe- (Pompey and Julius CKSBX,) Cleopatra bud Ihn comtwctin I!IL> years 190 anil 3D II. C, nearly all tlirsc kin^ mand of Ihe Kgyptian fleet on the nido of Pompey;
dams betramft Itoman jinivtnrcs. Fnim Daniel xi. fl— but in Ihe midst of ihe action she deserted over to
LECTURE VI.
13. incliiaivp, we have a prophecy uf ilm two urint-ipnl '->sar with her.wliole flepi, which turned the fortune
kmprloms our of iln'w four-^t'juyftt and Syria: au<l of ihp day tin favor uf Julius Cr»r. Pompey then
VISION OF THK LATTKK DAY9 ; OR, AN IS- any one who may hav' tlio cuansity in stir I IIP exnct HIM] into tboTIreciftn ialra. wliere h* compelled many
FOSITIGN OF THK BLEVENTH CHAPTER Qt DAKIKL.
agreement lietwcmi iho pmphucy ami history, rail reiwl of ilicun to uerlnrfi in his favor. Hut Caesar noon folIlollin's Anmunt llisiory, wlmre Its tins nnl only plTpn lowed him, :ind at the battle <tf Pharsalia completely
DAN1EI, x. 14
us ihu history, bnt npplied i|ii» |ini]-liecy. Aim as ] dclbdlfil 1'nnipey, who was shun by » band of piratea
two nu rcauoit to disiiErri'e from him in liis ttpplieatiuu or robbers. This part WB have in tbe IHth verse,
Now I »m comi la nuiki Ilm unJanlantl whftl •tttll baftll UiJ people
of those texts. I shall, therrSm-, 1m' Itrevity'u sake, " After this tihall be (Pompoy) turn lu's fane unto ihe
In ihi Uiler dmyi ; for yal iho TIHIOLI la for mnnjr t'»y».
pate over theae texts, and examine <hi> text. Dun. xi. ifdcs, and nhall take many; but a prince (Cesar) for
THIS M the third lime the angel Gabriel came to in- 14. "Anil in tbiiw; limes ihpru B\\-A\\ mnuy stiind up his own behalf filiall caueu the reproach offered by him
struct Daniel. Thft first lime was wlmn Daniel bad against ihe. king nf (be south ; nlsu, lliu rol
o| )liy (Ponipry) to eeaap; wiihout his own (Ca-sar'n) rethe vision nf the he-goat, Daniul viii. 16. This was people shall rxult
to ti&ialmsli tht; visiim ; proach bf RhiiU eauHO it to turn upon him," (1'ompey.)
fall."
1
553 years before t'lirist. Thn second lim« he cumi1 tun tlip
'('lie kinji df Hie sotilli, in this lillli vcnw, " Then he (f.>sar) shall turn his faco tuwas when Daniel watt praying for thfl deliverance of VIM-WH, without nriy donlil. niL-aun kiiijj of Efryni; but wards the fun of his own land ; but lie thall 8tumble anil
bis people from their Babylonish captivity, filWn years what the robbers nf Ihi; jwnjilr means, remains yrt a fall, and not be found. 11 The history nf CBPHOI'S death ia
after the first visit, when hi; instructed bun into the doubt perhaps In some.
cannot meun Ami- familiar to every &ch(iol-buy. After he had conqneml
Pompey. he returned to Rome, eulered the city in triBuvcnty weeks, and crucifixion of ilie Mesainli. Non- (K'ium. or any king of S i;t. ia plain : for ibi
lie haa come in iho third year of Cyrus ihc Pcrsinn, JutJ bi'en talking about thin nuiiou for n number ot ninpli, and a ft-w days after, when he was about to be
531 0. (',, 31 years after Daniul dad liis vision of \'(irsps prpvious, and imv.-j-ays, "also the rulibt'rd of crowned emperor, be wns slain in Ilie seriate-house,
the four luyisis, nineteen ul'tcr thn hft-Ronl, unit four thy people," &r.. t evidnnily linptyitiu some othtir before Pompi-y'n pillar, by his own friends; *' he
yciTB after thn soveniy wnnkfl' instruction.
nation. 1 will lulmit thai Antim-lnih diil |icfb:ipfi rob stumbled aoid tell, and was not found." 20lit verse,
After in form ing Daniel Ilia purpose, as in our lext, lho Jews ; but how could this " t'Stahlisli tht> vision,'* " Then shall Bland up in his eslate a raisur of OUCH, in
aa Antiiwlltlb IB nut s|)tikeii of anywhere in ihe vision tho glory of the kingdom; but within a tVw days lie
and makinp some preliminary obaervationa
the
in the remainder of I he umth cliaptfr, ho as performing any act of lluu Itiuil; for Ko buliuitrud to shall l>e destroyed, neither in anger not in battle."
bin leaclunps to Daniel, and thmu^h him tn us. what IM tinllttd ilip tii'Tinn kinirdoui in /Ac visitmf This verse deseribua Ociavius Ca-sar, who first taxca
with the first of the 11 ill chapter. 1st verse, he lolls A(zaiii ; •• lit fgfnbhsh
miiat mmui to make the Komun provinces, Judca being taxed (see Lukuii.
who bft, the heavenly
is— tho name who "lire, complele, »r fulfil Ilm same. Ami if il cannot Ire 1, 5) when, our Savior wns liom : but Oetnvius C'vsar,
confirmed Daniel in ibo siiventy weeks. See Daniel alinwn ittiit thn Grecian Icintnhun w:i» In nib Ilie peuplc aflerwurdn called Aiig-imtna ('«»ar, was not slain like
is 1, SI. And in lho socond verse be Iw inH with ilip i if t«od, 1 think it must mean Mime other nation which bit* uufln Jiiliiin, nor like his biicc«sFor»; but died
would do these acts, to \vbicli ever}* word will apply. peaceably in Ins bed. Slat and 22d verses, " And in
fifth king of Persia, the very sami« king who iRtuird
derroe io Ezra to go up and build the walls of Jeruau- 1 And io find this we need not IK- ai a loss; for ui ibis IIIH cmale shall stand up a vile person, to whom ilmy
sliall not give (lie honor of the kingdom ; but be shall
Icm. which began our wvrniy weeks, Daniel is. 25 ; r vory time of which tin* angel is speaking. Rome, tb
Kxra vii, i — 14. I'Vtr the first Persian king was then kingdom iu Dimitl'* viaicui, did uvaJi itself, nnd thin muni: in peaceably, and obtain the kingdom by flaton the throne, Daniel x. 1, whii-h wan the lliml y«ar kingdom did have tlie very mnHs in tlin vision, and in teries. And wtUi the uruis of a Hood shall they be
of the reign of Cyrus, kin^ of Persia. Thi» wat. the lint evcrius tulluwJDg. This kingdom was tn Imve overthrown from before him, and shall be broken ;
same Cyrus who wna gEneral and son-iti-taw to Darius
iron teeth ; it was to break in ptmss. anil
yea, also, iho prince of the covenant," In Uiehe two
iho Mede, lhai cnrtt;uvrt*(l Babylon. Besides whom tint reMiiliie with the te«l of it. Tin: vision also says. vtirscs wo liava tlm liisinry of Tiberius I'jesar, who
" ihure should be yet three king!*,*" wliiuli ihrop
" He ahull destroy wonderfully, antl slmll prosper aud was the succebsor of t)claviu3 Cassar in ilie Roouui
, DuritiR, and Ahasuctiti', as they air |inictist. nnil stiall (leslrnythf niiubty and baly puoulc, umpire; and was one of the moai vile, prompate,
named in Scripture. See Ezra, iv. v, and vj. chap- and that lip nhonbt magnify himself,'' &c., the Enmrj bloody tytanla thai cvrnr sai upon tlie Boman throne.
lent. I am aware thai history tuis named four, wliprn as oxalt himself, Daniel viL 7,fl3; viii. 10— 13, 34, Ilwtory gives us the same account, Ihat he obtained by
S«riptuw has only named inreft. lli&tory mimes, I, i!5 vrrsca. And it riinnut tin denied but that the, Jews llaturiea ihe kingdom, and afterwards ruled il by
Combysefl ; 3, .Snieriiis, aarna aa Artsixerxtw ithove- havi liRfin niblioj of their city nnil saiiirtuary by the tyranny. He D|BO a^iimed the name of Augustus.
nampJ iu Script ur« ; 3, DaritlH, non of llystaspes, Roiuu.ua, and the (^lirialinn chntch bos been persecnii>d In his roip-n Christ ws« crucifieil, " the Prince of the
siitnc as aViorfl ; \. Xerxeu. same us Script tire pulls uud robbed by tltis dreailful b"ast, the Roman kiug- covenant was broken. :l Here ends the history of die
Aliasnirnis. Why the Scripture did noi name Com- dfim. It is evident, too, thai wlieu this kingdom falls, seventy weeks, this prophetic history being divided
iynet», if there was such a king, 1 am not ublu In toll, the msion will be ctintnhnod, fiiliillpd, ireuibliabod. into four divisions: tbe first part is the history of the
bin reien \vns no short (which all historians "Bat they ahull fall," says the uiiiml, in the verse seventy weeks, to wliich we have been nil'onding,
in) that he hail nn hand iu budding ur hindering- under nur present exiuuuiation ; " ihisy shall fall:" which bejran in ihe seventh year of Artsjerxes' reign,
ihn building of tbn tcmplo nl Jerusalem, afi tlie ulher Unit is, the ten bgrus in this fourth kingdom, when th» and ended in the 22d year of Tiberius Ctsar's, being
ihrc<> kingn hail, whiiiti lv/,ra bus named. Bnt as vision is fulfilled nr established, and whrn (lie stone four hundred and ninety years -. the Becond part will
Uahridl did uot come Io mil Daniel Juiything whirh cut nut of the mmiuUun withmtt hands shall grind thum be iho history of Pagan Rome, which bepins with, the
was unt " noted in the Scripture of truth. 1 ' (see Daniel io piiwder. Wo will tnkr the l;"»ih, " t*o the king of first lungiie made between the Roman* anil Uie Jews,
x. SI, " But I will tthow tliee that vvluch is noted iu tb« ntiTth 1 ' (Rome ie now ihe king of ilie north, be- nnd will carry 115 down aix hundred and sixty-Bin,
this Scriplure of tnitli,") iherefore lh» languiiye nf our cause llitty hail conqiiftreii the Marerfniiinii kingdom, years. Yon will likewise observe thai the angel goe»
IHKI now under oxamiiiation will bu ibis— " Tb^ro and had beeome masters nf the countries north nnd east back and lupins ihia hisuiry wilh ihp league. 22d
wliall atand tip yel ttiree longs in Pfrrma. (noted in Ihft
they attuuked
" shall nmne unit cast up verse, " And after ibo league made with him he shall
•^rripiure of truth.) and the fourth shall be far richer a mount, and lukc ihe most fenced cities ; and the work deceitfully r tiu shuU come up, and shall become
ihan they all," &.K. This fourth kinp was
nrniM, of
south shtil! not withstand, neither lua strong with u small people."
Ijongunanua. and is the same king noted in Ezni vti,, uho-<n]i pimple, neither thai) Ihere \v- any strangtb to
Ltsl u» in the liistnlaco iitqnire, Between whom »
and thn first and only king of Persia, *• nouid in the ivitlusiniiil," Thib was abuut lilty yearB Irefnre Christ, this IcagDu made ? The Romans must be one of Uic
•ScriptureB," who ever gave a ducriM* io rebuild the | wlmr. I'ompey, a Ronuui general, coiuiuured Kgypt, contracting parties, from the tzct that die angel ia
walls and KireeUi of Jeniaalem, eepecially iu tmnrilniid and made iliftl kingdom iriliuiary Io the Romaiis, and talking about that government before and afterwards,
umeB. | We miiy iherefore r^asrinably anil cnnchu>ivcly afterwards cntereil Jerusalem, and mudu thorn mibjocts and that the fourth or Roman kingdom was to work
«JflU*rmme ihat ihe mesacngur flahriel begins his in-1 of liiK Homan guvernranut. Sou TCTSCK Iti Bird 17, deceitfully, "and through his policy also he nhaU
•iruotimi with ihi» king's roicn, Lha 5th king unied in , *• Bin hn that cqmoth againM him" (Pompey uomins cause crafl to prosper in his hand ;' BBC Daniel riii.
ScTipturp. And if so, we have another Mronj? and ngatu?! Kgypt) *' shall do Recording to liis own will, ii5 ; and also from iho cirmimsianco of their being ft
forcible evidence tint Daniel's Tisitm of the ram aud I and nium uiolt stand before Inn, unu he shall stand in small or republican people, at first; Rome, too, \v»

and other places in the empire these Pagan c
sacriiicfd men, women, and children to tbuir snnptiswl
deities ; and thai in the yearlUtt, CIo»is, king of I1 mnco,
wus '•(inverted and baptized into ihn Christian faiUi ;
and that ihe remainder nl' these kinfjs emliran-d ilm
religion of Christ shurlly afU'r. 11 to lust of wliich was
f' h ristiani/cd in the year 5(W. anil of course Paganism
fensod, having lobt ila bead liy I IIP power of ihe sword,
or kings wlio wield Uiu nwnrd. lien*, ilieu, was ihn
r,cnnn|ili»hmrnl of iwn important prophccius—t.bo daily
sacrifice abomination taken out of the way. and the
Pagan beaai receiving it* doadly wound by a sword;
einne which time wo have no account of uny Pumm
.:.__
_._ nucrifices
•£___ i.being
.:
™. within
...
.1
•...., ofr
rites or
ofTered
tin: .bounds
ancient Rome. How exactly baa the word of Ciod
been accomplished! How just and true arc til) ihv
W9.\b of the God of heaven ! And how blind are mortal? thai I hey cannot sec- llieir own dunliny ID the ribo
ami fall of others ! I am astonishad mitoRtimes, when
1 refleel on ilie simple Irnths of the word of U»il. and
the exact fulfilment of ilie prophecies, tliat moru do
nut believn, repent, and turn to God.

hn-g-nat hccaii with the seventy weeks, 437 yrarrs boforo (lie birth of TlmM, and 1UD yeas, or 70 prophnlic
weekft. Iiul'un* hip dentil, Uan. ii 3. -1. We have Iho
plain liiatory of Alexander, (ho utian,nernr of Uio world,
liis death, and division al~ ilm kingdom into fnnr grunl
empires. Ilmir wbal Gabriel says of him more than
•JOll years bnj'orn the eveui happened, it ml learn, yi1
slu-jitics, the cYidrwe Iliat this proplm-y IH of iliviue
origin ; •* And n mighty kiiii* shall Miui'l up, that slinll
rule wjtli gre:it dominion, and do unrirdion m iiiswill.
Aurl when lu1 fllwll stand up, liin khiL'diitn fclinll bu
linikcn, and ahull be divided tint MI I ilm Imir winds nf
I heaven, and noi to bis posterity, nor according to his
dutiijnioii wliich Im rnJrd; for'his kingdom shall lie
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mall in territory at this time, although many nations aa lha former or latter. IVot as the Romans going into n 1798. Bill the reign of Papacy would not lie set up
and kingdoms were tributary unto (hum. But who was Egypt, the latter ; nor the Syrians going into Egypt, until A. D. 538, and would end in the same year,
' the other contracting party in this league ? I answer, as the former; but Italy must now take her tuni to be A. D. 1798, teing 12tiO. This, then, is the history
li must have been some people whom the angel had in i overrun by the northern barbarians. Therefore the he angel will give us nest. 32, " And «urfi as do
view; and he, Daniel, Eiad the same in view, or ha! aiigel saya, in the next verse, s«e 30, " For the shipn wickedly against the covenant shall he corrupt by
would have given same mark by which Daniel or llio | of Chittim shall come against him ;" the meaning of latteries ; hut the people that do know their God nbaft
reader could hsivo come to a JUKE conclusion. Yes, I which ia, that the Huns, whiob lived on tjic north of ic strong, and do exploits." The eccleniostiral histothis was the cose ; Tor he had told Daniel in the very, the Adriatic Sea, the place where it was anciently rians tell us that in the beginning of the sixth century,
outflei, " Now 1 am come to make thee understand | called Chittim, under their leader Attila, (surnamed about A. D. 538, a number of writers in Iliat day unwhat shall befall thy people in the hitter days," See the Scourge of God,) should ravage the Roman lertook to prove that the Papal chair, together with
our text. This, then, is the key that unlocks the I empire. This was fulfilled 447 years after Christ. councils of his approval, were infallible, and Uioir laws
whole subject, and explains two important points in ' Therefore he shall be grieved, and return, and bare vere binding on the whole church. These writers
the vision. First, it teaches who are the subjects of indignation against the holy covenant, BO shall he do ; were highly honored, and flattered with promotion by
tluB vision; and, secondly, when and how the Ho-1 he shall return, and have intelligence with them that he reigning powers; while on the other hand there
were many who opposed this power of the Pope and
man kingdom became connected with the vision. If I forsakfl the holy covenant."
am thus far correct, then the angel has reference to the, About tho time that Attila ravaged tho Roman em- clergy, who were denounced as schismatics and Arians,
league made with the Romans 158 years B. C., when pire, Christians conceived it to be a. judgment uf God and driven out of the kingdoms under Uie control of
the Grecian general, Bacchides, withdrew hitt army upon the Romans for their idolatry and wickedness, and he Romish church. 33, " And they that understand
from before Jerusalem, and never returned to vex tho refused to bear arms in favor of the Roman emperors, among the people shall instruct many; yet they shall
Jews any more, aa says 1 Maccabees ii. 72, For thti which led to a bloody persecution of Christians, and a "all by ihe sword, and by flame, by captivity, and by
hiwtory of this leap-lie, you eon read J Maccabees viii. renewal of Pagan ritua and sacrifices, which had been spoil, many days." Those who instructed Uii? common
and Josephus B. XII. chap, x-, sec, 0, Thi» league partially suspended dnriug the reign of Constantine leople, and opposed the worshipping of images, the
%vas the first ever made between the Romans and the and succeeding emperors, except in the case of Julian nfnllibilitr of the Pope and councils, Uie canonJews, according to Josephus. It took effect 158 years the Apostate " And arms shall stand on his pan," zing of departed saints, were persecuted by the civil
B. ('., when the Grecian kingdom, at the command nf that is, the force of the empire would be on the side of jower, (ihe sword,)were burned by order of the eeclotlid Romans, ceased to trouble the Jews, and the Ro- Paganism. " Aud they shall pollute the sanctuary of sinstii-al courts established by,,Uie laws of Justinian,
mans began to work deceitfully. Then began the strength." They, in this passage, means the govern- emperor of Constantinople, whose code of laws, pubPagun beast to exercise his influence over llif people ments or kings, established on the fail of the Roman itbed about A. D. 534, gave to the bishop of Itome
of God. And now let us pursue lib history as given empire in tho west, by the Huns, Goihs, and \ andals lower to establish courts for this purpose ; and many
by Lhfi angel Gabriel, 3-tth verse, "Ho shall enter of the north. *' By sanctuary nf strength," is meant n the sixth century and subsequently down lo a late
peaceably, even upon the fattest places of the prov- Rome. And it is said that ai the lime that Rome was period, "many <fays," suffered death, imprisonment,
ince ; and he shall do that which his fathers have not taken, men, women, and children were sacrificed to ind confiscation of goods, m consequence of a differdone, nor his father?' fathers; tic shall scatter among their Pagan deities. " And shall take away the daily ence of opinion in matters of religion, by the tyranny
them ihts prey and spoil, and riches; yea, he uliiill sacrifice." The angel is giving us a history of what of this abomination, " Uie bloody city which has reignforecast his devices against the strong holds even for a these kings would do, when Rome should be divided ed over the kings of ihe earth." 34, '• Now, when
lime." This verse is a true history of the rise of the into its ten toes, or when the ten horns should arise, they shall fall, they shall be helped with a liule help;
Roman power; they did scatter the prey and spoil which the angel has heretofore explained to mean ten :»ut many shall cleave to thorn with fiaweries." This
among the province.1*, and conquered more nations by kings, Daniel vji. 21. This is evident by his using test agrees with one in Revdatioiv, xii. 16, " And the
their munificence and benevolence in the outset, than the plural pronoun instead of the singular, as before earth helped ihn woman." " Hut many shall cleave
liy thnir anus* or battles. Rome bought more nations or as he does afterwards, when the litllft horn obtains to them;" that is, many men of the world would
by riches and intrigue than she conquered in war; and the power. To 'Make away the daily sacrifice,'' cleave lo them, and professedly would flutter the true
she compelled tho Jews to submit for about two cen- means to destroy Paganism mil of tho kingdom. This people of God that they wen- friendly at tt*8Bi 10 them ;
turies to that which no nation before had been able wim done bv those t^n kings who now ruled tho Ro- and by these means Satan carried on his wars against
ever lo do, viz., to be ruled bv kings, governors, and man empire, and would for a little season, until they the children of God. 35, "And eome of them of
hijfh priests, appointed by the ftomana, and not chosen shonhl give their power to the image beast, <l And understanding shall fall, to trj tlu-m, aud to purge, and
by themselves. 25lh verse, " And ho shall stir up they shall place the abomination that maketh desolate ' to make them white, eventoUit1 lime of tho end, because
liis puwf.r aud his courage again*! the: king of the Y'wy, meaning ihe ten kings, shall place, shall put in it is yet fer a time appointed.' 1 This verse shows us
sou in witli a great army ; and the king of the youth the 'room or place of the daily sacrifice or Pagan boast, that even Christians would be led into some of UIB
.shall be stirred np to battle wiili a very great and which would now receive" its death-wound by the errors of Papacv, ami would be tried and purged, even
mighty army; but he shall not stand; for they shall sword, that is, by tho civil power of tltis fourth king- to the eml of this image beast's reign, which time ia
forecast devices against him." This is n description dom, under Ihe "reigning power of these ten kings ; appointed, as I have already ehown, to be "time,
of the war in Egypt, under the government ot' Mark for John tells us, Rev. xvii. 12. 13, "And the ton times, and a half,*' 1260 years, ending A. B. 1788.
Atitnny and Oetavms Cie#ar. " Yea, they that fond horns which ihou sawrst are ten kings, which havu re- 36, "And the king shall do according lo hie will;
of the portion of his meat shall destroy him, and his ceived iiu kingdom as yet; but shall receive power as and he shall exalt himself and magnify himself above
army shall overflow, and many shall full down slam." kings one. liiiur with the beast, tlieae have one mind, everv god, and shall speak marvellous tilings against
When Antony went into Egypt with a. groat army. (being all Pagous,) and shall give their power and the God of gocla, and shall prosper till the indignation
Cleopatra, then qnuen of Egypt, dusencd her hus- strength unto the beast;" that is, to support Pagan- be accomplished, for that that is determined ehall be
iiand*s standard, as she had before Pompey's, und wont ism. Now, this was evidently I'uUilled ; for after the done." The Muff here spoken of is the some as Dan
over to Mark Antony with all the forces she eould fall of the Western Empire, A. D. J7(J, and before A. id's little horn, which came up among the ten horn.1*.
command ; by which means Egypt became an easy D. 400, ten lungs had arisen upon the ruins, and form- Il is the same that blasphemed the God of heaven. It
prey to Uic Romans; so lliai a port of the Egyptian ed ten separate kingdoms, the names of which I have is mystical Babylon. Isa. xiv. IS—15 ; Rev. xiii. 5,
army, that fod of the portion of the king's meat, were before given; they all being Pagnns, of course they 6. The samo Paul has described in his Epistle, 2
tlte means of destroying the kingdom. " And both of supported that fufin of worship, until they were con- Thess. ii. I—8 ; the witne image beast which we have
those kings' hearts shall ho to do mischief, ami they verted to the Christian faith, which happened ^within been examining the history of; and one thine ia evishall speak lies at om; table; but it shall not prosner ; the space of twenty years,—(-lovis, the king of France, dent, that lhi& beast will continue, until the day that
for yet the end shall be at the. lime appointed. ' These having been converted and baptized in the year A. U. God pours out his indignation upon a guilty world, in
two kings ar« Antony and Octavius, their characters 496. By the year A. D. 508, the remainder of the sonic form or nlher. 37, " Neither shall he regard
iigrflfling with the description givun in Ibis passage ; kings were brought over and embraced the Christian the God of his fathers, nor ihe desire of women, nor
history showing that they ruled over I he Romans for religion, which closes the history of the Pagan beast, regard any god ; for he shall magnify himself above
a season jointly, and that they WITH both of them great whosu number was GOG ; which, beginning I5H years all. 71 In this passage we have a plain description of
dewivers and liars. History iilan infunus us that aftcjr H. C., would end the beast's reign A. D. 50d, baring Papacy; they do not worship the same gods the PaAntony liad conquered Egypt, lit- and Oi-i;mus quar- reigned but a short time, (one hour, says John,} with gans did—' L thrir fathers;" and their clergy are forrelied ; Octavius Ciesiir declared war against Antony, | the ten kings. \Ve have gone through wiili the angel bidden to marry ; the Pope calls Mmself the vicegerent
marched un anuy towards Egypt, and at the buttle uf Gabriel'* second part of the history, as we promised. of G'wdj or God on earth, having the keys of heaven,
1 shall now go on with the illustration of the third &c. 38, " But in his estate shall he honor Uie god
Afitiutn dnfeated Antony and Clcupiitra's forces, afterwards look Alexandria in Egypt, and Antony and part of his prophetic history, which is the history of of forces ; :ind a god whom hi» fathers knew not shall
Cleopatra put themselves to death, and Egypt becomes the image bca-il, the deadly wound healed, or whal he honor with gold and silver, and precious atones, and
a Roman province. This was thirty year« before the Daniel call* " the abomination that ma.keth desolate.'' pleasant things." It is true that the Pope, for ages
birth of Christ. 38, *'Then shall he return into his This beaat would rule over the kings of the earth, und post, lias had large iirmiea at his command, and always
land with great riches; and his heart shall bi> agajn&i tread the church of God under foot forty-two months, a budy-guard in attend him in his capital; also, that
tho holy covenant; and he shall do exploits and return or time, times, and a half, which ia twelve hundred thov adorn their pictures with gold, and silver, and
to his own land." Then Octaviua rctinneil to Rome, and sixty years, in common time, or, as the angel tells precious fctones, and pleasant things, and that the gods
And the next exploit that this fourth kingdom would us in Daniel xii. 11, from the taking away the daily they worship, mich aa the images of Christ, apostles,
do would be against the hoty covenant. They, by abomination to set np the abomination that maketli Virgin Mary, and canonized saints, were not known to
their authority, crucified our Savior, persecuted the desolate, should be a thousand two hundred aud ninety I'agan worshippers. 30, "Thus shall ho do in thn
taints, and destroyed Jerusalem ; and thiy fills up the days,—allowing a difference of thirty years from the most strong holds with a strange god, whom he shall
acts of (his Pagan history until towanU the close of statement of the actual reign uf liiP image beast and acknowledge mid increase with glory; and he sha'l
the reign nf the Pagan beast, iil, " At the time ap- the other, which includes all the time from the taking causa thorn"to rule over many, and shall divide the land
pointed, he shall return, and come toward the south ; away down through the sotting up or reign of the for eain."
These patron saints, which the Pope divided among
but it shall not lie as the former, or us the latter." image beast. Therefore, to reconcile these two stateThe time appointed must mean tjiu lmigi.li of the reign ments, we must conclude there were 30 years from A. ihe several nations of the earth, and m almost every
of this beast, whose history the angel is now giving, D. 508, when Paganism ceased, befora tho image family,—each one having their patron eaint to rule over
which I have shown, in a former lecture, is 006 years. bcaal, or Papal Rome, would begin her reign. If this them, by the appointment of the Pope,—were strange
" He shall return, and come towards the south," not is correct, then the J290 bi'gun 503, and would end gods indeed; aud rational beings might truly wondei
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when they beheld the power of this last abomination
over the minds and judgments of mankind. And then,
again, to see the number of kingdoms, provinces,
states, and territories, which the; Pope has sold to
enrich his coffers, without any mure riffht or title to
them than we have to the land in the moon, must convince every one that the description given must apply
to the church of Home or the Pope, who claims to exercise this great authority by his crazy title to St.
Peter's chair.
We have now arrived to the end of the. third division
i>f the angel's history ; for the next verse tells us, "and
at- the time of tfie cnrf," meaning the end of his power
to tread on the church by lua civil authority, or reign
over the kings of the earth, and to dispose oi' lands for
gain. 1 have brought you down, my kind hearer,
through a Iftng prophetic history of more than 2200
years, and landed you at the year A. D. 179H, when
the Pope of Rome lost his civil power. In the beginning of the year 1798, nn the 15th of February, a
French general, Berthier, entered Home with a French
army without resistance, deposed the Pope, abolished
Ihe "Papal government, and erected the republic of
Italy. Tin1, Pope, being taken prisoner, was carried
a prisoner by them first to Sienna in Tuscany, from
thence to Florence, afterwards to Grenoble, and then
In Valence, in France, where he died on the 19lh of
August, 1799; since which time the Pope of Rome
has exercised no more of his former power over any of
the kings in Europe, or the Protestant church. We
shall now close our lecture on this history for the present, reserving the remainder of Gabriel's interesting
history for another lecture.

LECTURE VII.
1360, 1390, AND 1335 DATS EXPLAINED.
DANIEL xtl. a
And I hoard, but I nmJarstood not : then told I, O my Lord, whnf
(hill be lh« and of HUM tUiiiffS t

PHEVIOUS to Daniel's asking the question contained
in our text, he had been taught, as we have semi in
our former lecture, not only the history of future events
as they would succeed each other down t« the end of
the world, but he had the regular order of time specified in the duration of the little horn, " time, limes, anrf
a half," as in Daniel vii. 25, and xii. 7. But he had
hf*en informed of many events which should transpire
after his " time, times, and a hnlf" should be finished,
and not having the length. of the Pagan beast, or daily
abomination, given to him nt all, ho could not tell or
understand whereabouts in his grand number of 2300
days, the end of the civil power of the little horn, or
Papal Rome, carried liim. There was no rule given
Daniel yet by which he could tell when or how long
after the., crucifixion of the Messiah before the daily
sacrifice abomination would be taken out of the way,
and the power ol" the little horn be established, aiid
the abomination of desolation setup. Be sure, Daniel
had huord the whole history down to the resurrection,
and had the whole vision specified in liis 2300 days.
But as he saw there were evidently three division;* of
the time after the crucifixion or cutting oft" of the Messiah at the fulfilment of lib 490 years, or 70 weeks,
down to the end of hia 1810 years, which would be
thft remainder of hie total number of 2300 years, after
hia 70 weeks should be fulfilled : and having only 1200
of those years accounted for by the reign of his little
horn , leaving five hundri'd and fifty years to be applied
lo the Pagan beast, and for the uveitls which we are
to attend to after the Papal beast lost his civil power,
—therefore the propriety of Daniel's saving in our
text, " Then I heard, but I understood not." He understood not how this lime was divided, and especially.
how much time would be taken up in the last division
of the angel's history, beginning with the 40th versa
of the 11 ill chapter, where uur last lecture ended, and
finishing with the context of the 13th chapter, the
versa previous to our text. That this is the plain and
significant meaning, is evident from what follows our
text, viz., the angel's answer w Daniel's question,
" What shall be the end of these things '" " And 1m
said, go thy way, Daniel ; for the words are closed up
and sealed till the lime of the end ;" that is, my mission in closed, the words, are finished, and registered
In the roll of God's word ; they arc scalml. "that is,
made sure, unalterable, will stand until every Word has
its fulfilment, which in the end shall be accomplished ;

not, as some suppose, thai DuuiePs prophecy is sealed,
closed up, out of sight, and cannot he understood.
This is not the way of God's dealings with ns ; for if
this had been the angel's meaning, he would have said
to Daniel as he tlirl to John in similar circumstances,
Rev. x. 4, " Seal up those things, and write them
not." But it is the reverse ; for he saye in the next
verse, 10, "Many shall be purified, and made white,
and tried ; but the wicked shall do wickedly, and none
of the wicked shall understand." None of (he wicked
shall understand what' Why, the things before
spoken of—Daniel's vision and instruction. Very
well, then the wieked do right for once. Certainly,
if your exposition of the former text is correct, that it
is hid, and cannot he known, they are obeying the
command of the angel, close up and seal the words;
and surely they will not be condemned for obedience,
"lint the wise shall understand," says the angel.
What shall the wise understand'? They shall understand Me vision; or the words before spoken by the
angel at least. But say you, " Daniel was commanded
to aeul up and close the words, so that they mny never
know them till the end, and the wise understand them.
How can these things be!" I answer, These texts
explain each other. There ia n close connection
in the word of God, which must, always he kept in
view, and if our exposition of one contradicts another
of the same connection or ofjike import, we may know
there is a wrong in us. Now, one tiling is certain,
—" all Scripture is given by inspiration of God, ami
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may
be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good "Works."*
And "secret things belong to God; but things revealed, to us and to our children." And when 1 see
pretended servants of God, men of great pretence to
piety and knowledge, disputing long and sharp on
some metaphysical point in theology, which (hey nor
their hearers can never understand, and when they lire
asked to explain the plain decUniUons of God, put it
off, by saying, it is sealed up, and we ought not to try
to understand it. it makes me think ol" ^Csnp's fable of
the dog in the manger; .of Christ's reproof to the
scribes and Pharisees : " Wo unto yon, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut op the kingdom
of heaven against men; for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are entering' to go
in ;" and this passage in Daniel, " The wicked shall
do wickedly ; and none of tlie wicked shall understand ;
but the wise shall understand."' You may depend
upon one thing, when you hear nuch declarations as
the above from the puiyit, that the speaker does not
love his Bible as well a-s In* loves his own popularity,
and studies to support bis fnitb, the popular writers
mid standard authors of the day, more than the divine
revelation of God. But God is now trying bis people;
he is now giving them a great rule 10 know their love
for his word. If the word of God is to them foolishness, ami they takr more delight in the popular writers
of the day, they may depend upon it they are stumbling
at that stumbling-stone. But the angel tells us that
many shall be purified and made while. Thin was
•good news tu Daniel, and ought lu be so to us; for it
is the declaration of Gud through the medium of Gabriel, his messenger. "And from the time that the
daily sacrifice shall be taken away, and ihe abomination
thai rmiketh desolate set up, there shall be a thousand
two hundred ond ninety days. Blessed is lie that
waiteth, and comi'th to the thousand three huntlroil and
five and thirty days : but gu thou thy way till the end
r>e, for thou shall rest, and stand in thy lot lit the end
of the days." Now Daniel had all he could ask for ;
now he coald understand ihe time, and the lunglh, and
part of every division which the ungi-l had given him
in his instruction, so far a.-* to fill up his vision of 2300
years, (as we shall call them, having proved in a former lecture that they ought to b»' so reckoned, and
have been so fulfilled.) He has now learned that, to
begin and reckon back from the resurrection, which In;
well knfw would be 1810 years after Christ rs crucifixion, he might find out when the daily sacrifice
abomination would be taken away. Therefore, take
1335 years from 1810 years, would Iravt- 475 years ;
and he could reckon that from die end of the 70 weeks,
or 490 years, to the end of Pagan Home, would be 475,
from thence to the time he should stand in his lot,
would be 1335 years. Then by adding
480
475
1335
would make the sum total of his whole vision. 2300
years. And now, let us suppose he wished to know
when the abomination of desolation would end, and
when it would begin. He has onlv to take his mim-

her, tine thousand two hundred and ninety, as given
him by the angel, from the 1335, thus—
1335
I2UO
and he finds that 45 years before the resurrection the
little bom would lose his civil power. Now let hiui
take his time, times, and a half, and add, say 12fiO
years to 45 years, and he will find that the little horn
began his reign 1305 years before ihc resurrection, and
30 years after the daily sacrifice abomination was taken
away. And now be is prepared U> give his vision
and the instruction of the angel all their proper bearings, and prove it thus :
1st. The seventy weeks or 400 years to the crucifixion of Christ, ....... 4flO
From crucifixion to taking away daily abomination,
. . ........ 405
From taking away Pagan rites to the setting np
abomination of desolation, ....
30
From setting up Papal power (time, times, and a
half) to the end of his civil reign, . . 1260
From the taking away the Papal civil rule to the
resurrection, ...
.....
45
Now add these, together, and yon have the whole 2301.
years of Daniel's vision. Do you not, kind hearer,
see by this mode, and by these last numbers given him,
Daniel could learn every part and division of the whole
history down to the time when he should stand in hia
lot? But now, for his instruction, we will suppose
Daniel understood our mode of reckoning time ; he
might have given it to us in this way:—"The 70
weeks, ur 490 years, will be accomplished, A. T). 33.
The Pagan abomination will be taken away 475 years
afterwards, which will be A. D., 508. The papal
abomination will be set up 30 years after, A. D. 538,
and will continue 1260 years, A. D. 1798. After this
45 years, I shall stand in my lot, and all that come
forth to this resurrection will he blessed, A. D. Ift13."
" Blessed is he that waiteth and cometh to the thuu•sand three hundred and five and thirty days." Rev.
xx. 6. " Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the
first resurrection."
We are now prepared to give you the remainder nt"
ihr angel's instruction to Daniel, beginning where we
left off in our last lectnre ; and you will likewise now
take notice that it is the last division, and what we
now shall rearl to you roust all take place in 45 years,
between the years 1798 and 1843. So that you may,
almost all of you, judge for yourselves, upon your own
observations, whether these things are so or not.
We therefore begin at the JOth verse of the llth
chapter of Daniel, " nnd at the time of the end" ni'
the papnl civil power. Now, another person has
obtained this civil power ; this was Bonaparte, the rulei
of the French nation. Thin year of which we are now
treating was the very year that the French destroyed
the power of the pope, and Bonaparte began his extraordinary career in conquest and authority; and it
was evident, by bis success and fortune, that he was
raised up hy God himself for some great and special
purpose; and through him, AS an instrument, and by
means of the French revolution, the shackles that hiiil
hound more than half of Europe ia bigotry, superMiliou, and tyranny, were burst asunder, and the inquisition and papacy lost their power and terror over ihe
bodies and minds of men. At this time, then, our prophecy begins, and Bonaparte is the person designated
by the pronouns he and him in the prophecy : "And, at
the time of the end. shall the king of the south push at
him ; and the king of the north shall come against him
like a whirlwind, with chariots, and with horsemen,
and with many ships." This is a description of an
alliance entered into by the king of Sardinia, Italy am|
Spain, in the south, and Great Britain, hi the mirth,
tor »ix years. England rngajri'd, in thifi treatv, to
pay Hie king of Sardinia 200.000/. per annum, to furnish an army of horse mul u large fleet. The command of the fleet was given to Lord Nelson. Various
was the success of the allies in the south. Spain had
to recede, and finally joined the French. 1 he king
of Sardinia had to leave hia territories on the continent, and Hhnt himself up in the island of Sardinia.
The kin# of Naples fled to the island of Sicily, aflei
making u vigorous push at the French, in November,
1708, and gelling possession of Home, while Lord
Nelson look and destroyed the French licet, near the
innuili of the Nile, the same year. But the French
soon retook Italy ; and this broke up this league, and
ihc French remained masters of almost all that had belonged lo the Western Empire of Rome, except Great
Britain. " And he shall enter into the countries, and
(To t>u continued.)
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THE MEETINGS.
There IB no falling away in numbers among our hearers. Tlic revival ait I continues; There were nine furward fur (trovers in ili« Lawrence street Church on
Tuesday evening; ami 0110 well informed nmn, ihai
had hitherto been much opposed to the iSocond Advent
doctrine, noil had listened to Mr. ICilhreiu'a sermon
agalnM " MiM^rism," last Snhbath, cam.- unt and declarsd Uin full conviction uf im truth, and was inuc.'i
hla MI! in ifm h«(iiif of ti. On Werfncudiiv evtniitg
Wn Feurnrr-il nf 'hi- Ra|»'ir.( Cll'irch !jp:mm'e the A*tiurv
C'upi-l, M n i:rawri"i| am r"£u>i'iii. Tlie lou.iUmiun n\
iti« Letr-.tire, " U AniiocnuB the subject at t'Mphecy in
D-n. H: 9—14?"
Br Msinll lectuiittl it the Lawrence Giro- t li.iuac, ntid
hnd a powerful time. Tlie mourner'a lirni-hes were
crowdo'I.—ihr> p<iw«r uf Ood displayed, ami uituiy were
blessed.

• 'n riic Swl»b;itlit ihje M*«r m of t\\r> B»OM worm p're* .-A .. l(« .•»»• • >•«•» •*•}!' 't.(. r* n .Tr ..--t « '»«•*

> r •<
tor th*pri?wrii.
THE ENEMIES Of OUU HOPE.
Thn opposer* of ihe S^cmid Advnn of JCBUS Christ,
m hjiirt;.si-rm 'n be piming forth 'hi-ir moat powerful
effi'ds to rob us of wiir g!»ri>iUd Ho|>e. Yes, our G/ori
ow» Hop"! Fa whnc hope IB more glorious, ill a a that of
meeting I lit; King 01' king* in his ewrtastimr kingdom?
The Hope of hying "caught up" from a world of temptation, irinl, and opposition, to ineel I|ILJ Saviour of «in*
RQH! The Uope of being uiaile I red from sorrow and
•ighmg, sic!tn«»*, jm in, a nit duuih—of bccoiitini; minwrtat—wiili bifcliPD l*fanluaiied like unta Clirist'H glutiau*
body!" The Hnjifi of etlj'tying, forovor, ihe aocieiy of
Abrabnin, lanac, nnd Jacob—Nonli, Job end Daniel;
With the whale army wf tlie once despised follow ere, of
I lie ancc despised Jcsua; and ubiwc nil, n|' being/orectr
wifh ihn Lord: The Hope t>f inhrriiing itiv canb in iis
rc'iuvaiod form, and dwelling therein forever: Tiiiaui!
feel ID lie • (ilorioiii Hope: Such mi one, ua nonu bui
Uod cnn inspire.
If the hope of enjoying all itiis jjlory, p»en at a remote
perio^ bit rejlly com furling 10 the !ienri§ of Chri5ti»na, in
II ataie uf trial; surely there is no principle nf Scripuire,
or logicul r«iiaoniiig, 10 uliow that ihifl comfort cun bo
im|mirud, (noi toway dewiroyudj by bringing the conmnnlimitan of our hope Jirfctty tiffareitt. 'The lniBhnniltiun
labour* c/iefi/K'/y, wlilla lie i» sowing hia ieed, mid patiently waits for tli« curly and later rain; liui wtmi joy
fills liia sou I, and kindlei in In* eye, DB liu lakes down
Ilia pit-tie, uud aingfl the llurvesi Song! 'I lie pilgriin'i
joy infrratet the Hearer he approaches ihe city uf pilgrimage. Tlie sieue of the wenry, wayworn traveler,
become more firm, and his figure more precl, the nearer
he approudK* lii^i loved spoi, railed Hone. The w^aliter beaten lailor performs hi* duty with more activity,

and mounts ihc rigging with grcntor enap, after he lia>
heard tho stiout, lv Land Kn!!l" And when his own
loved lull* riae \o view, ami \\\scaHtgt hamet shows its
curling smoke upon I ho in umain ."tile, bis vessel is hardtv able la hold him. Hi* foeh like leaping at once the
• urging wares, nnd throwing himself into the cmbrmos
ol tliuac lie loves,
These nnlural tilings but fuintly shadow forth ihe
work of grace. " The path of ihc just i« as a shirting
light- thai shinftlh mort and MORE until THE PERFECT DAY."
Peter's anxiety in be with hi* f.nnf, even in his Humiliation, wni 9o great, thai he actually left hii resscl,
and went fortti iu hold tlefmnce of the boiiienius waves,
to meet him. If we ranlli/ ttttr.rc (he. (Jovernniciit of
God's Kingdom, la be better ihiui ibat umlr-r which we
Viva; uud ihu future inliLriUiite of the snint*1 , belter than
the une we now posse**, wu shall "groan" with Puul,
for the ** Redemption of our bodree," and cry with John,
•'Come Lord Jcsti.«, nml come qujcklj!" We do ft el
our Hope to be n (iloriniu oncj »Uch, as ia neither the
(iiilicy, or prurojrnfiie ul the itevil iu in<jitr<!. Arid who,
run tin 1 d vil or wicked mi-ii, will ify !•> tnke it from
un J Yet, whu: tnoun llios« crToita, to cunviiice ci>mniuniiy thut aueh bopva are fulluciuua?—a mere fable—a
citimcnt of the brain—a phatit->m: and ull this withoui
altompting to bring nu argument agutnst the poeillou we
liuvu inkeii that tUt Scri|>turt; proves that thia blesatd
Mope ft rt'y *nnit to b« rrnliaud bj uvt ry true lover ol
JCSUB. Tun pi'riodicals oljhc diiv (those culled ''rcli'
giiiu*"' aviii-rnlly inkiiiJ tlic lend) uluund wuli ileclnmn: n, '•• s- -tHh, oitd aii»rM|>n'S'-tMntioT-», uf Second Ad<'
U ii i r>; wlnlf inr-y t'ure utly nvoid ihe jujM.i a
i- .ii-, v,/ Uot'eihu Ui .le icach iliroc tlung*3 Tlie mi)
ii docit ii"'; uui d" n>n pr»vr, and ul ihis lute day, tmrd|y aiteinpi m ur..Ti!,our viatvsoi Cltriat's speudy Comiii^
un>Cr<pturnl.
Th use long i i miles ol obuso and miareprus-ntuton,
appear to na, dcittfiteil for no other purpose limn to di
vrrt our minds from tlir grcai w»rk which Uud hue committed u.ito us, of crying " Behold the liriilegioom i'oni
eili!*' *' Iiicar Ood and givp jlory to him; fpr :lie h-jur ol
his jL'TtdMERT ia come." If ilic opposer will poin; ua to
a (ingle olHiruciiiiii, in whai we have taken lor the true
channel that leads to llic harbor of Glory, we will jiuuse
ID consider it: Or in other wordi; if they will bring one
tingle scripture argument against the (lantiion we, as
Second Advent believers Imve taken, however weak
tliai argument may be; like men and Christians, we will
honestly reply, or confess our error. Until such a coursu
ia HtibBiiiuted TJI ihe one of miaroprcsuniaiioii that they
are now pursuing; like Chriitians we shall hnve nothing
to do with (hem, (tnli-sa it be tn Ituld them u|), as a
warning lo othen.
MutPa immortality a \nt all; and ta too valuable la be
decayed upon ihe siion-5 of di'struciion by thoic fuht
fights. U in ihiTufore our bounded duty, lo hold up the
trut liijht (the wotd of God)—to cry •i.iud and spore n>4
• to lift up our voite like a trumpt't, and show the penpic their tronngresstoiiB, and tliu Iioute uf Jacob their
Bins; t Si nt the unsuspecting iravellvr uiuy BOC ujs da tin
and fii:u from it before il ii too Sale, What folly, for
the heirs if immor'iility and ;i crowu; to liava their otleiHioii diverted from the clu^iunng evidences of the
Eirrnnl Morning:1 '! epeudy (iawn; by the Billingagate
slnug of the multitude around then).
Let UK then conipuni- our mils in Gi»l, culinlt r- lymi*
upon the pruiniseaof hiaword. Kret not thyself became
of evil doers; be patient; enattliih your hearts: for the
coming of UIP Lord draweih nigh- "So ihut ye come
behind in no gift; writing- fa- the coming of our Lord
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Jesus Christ: Who sliull also confirm you muo the end,
that ye may lie blameless ia the day of our L.iid
Christ." I for. i.7,8.

ADVOCATE AGAIN.
The question has been nuked DI, Way we pasted by
the lonf article headed u The Spirit of Millerism," in
the last week's number of thu " Western Clineiian Advocate?" Our reasone, in brief are thw1st. There was no (tegument, u.ir. pioteneioni lo any;
against ihe dactrintt^ as generally held by Seeottd Advent believers*
2d. AH that appeared to be ram-il at, wu*, to show
that Miilerttea pnsseMed n renj bail tjtirit, because they
have said certain things, wliioh lie gives in his article;
but docs not attempt to prove the incorrectness of those
statements in any other than Inn usual wny, vix. II it
ta,
3d. The article contains many things that aro ooi
true: among which are tli« following.
[I] "Now we liavc ample prnofs, tUnt iho MJIleriie«
moke the bait belief \\\ the Advi-nt ol Christ in 1843, to
be the gttnt li't ol (JliriBtittti character."
IttJ "Tliey dual out against the icifttt and best Christians the must tinincaiured t't-iisiire.*, nifiely \» eiiusc
thev cnnnot believe Milter's exptintiun ol certain texts
ul'auriplure.1 '
[3] " They condemn llioao whom God upproie* of, und
Bland fnrth, therefore, as ihe uucusura of ilif brethren/'

In speaking of attending it JLeclure of oura on ihe
I4ih ult. he save,
-•
- ••
[.n "We wcri- surpTiB"*! ro find "*lVi«i ti»'iireitlcatrd
liu idfn I tint i.oln*" -i arn in '.rlc'il, »r pliil' -iM-liiti-l mlf
w.-r- l.iuml in 'In- liihlr, aa n n bi'ok ft I
trlnt-g wr
(innnniiir, L':, 1) polli fit) ul MiiiirfunS bt- me'
[a] " The u.ufiirtunaie man not knnytil'g th- dtfntMe
bfwci-n the Goaf or jilacr uinifld «'j »»u Jail n place
of confinement fur crimfnala."
[6J *• We learned, alsf, ihai he argued wtih n friend
ol uur«, 'lint Aruh-bishop U«her esiablieiifd his chrtfnul«
.•g\ liy ihe aid ol F«ritU--o .'B usironomy."
[7] " Mr Jacobs enteicd lu'gelv mi.i the nito Miller
HP shinder of alt Chri*tiatimiiiKttra and f'hridiianfl who
were not nf his school."
In speaking of the Lecture of ,;ro. \V. H. MDU|| V ha
says:
[8] " At the closi?, the regular Millerii? [irancher goi
up. and apologized for whui hud been s.ud; lie did not
believe otiu-half thai h;id been advanced. 1 '
[I] Thia he cannot prove. A LOVE for ihe appearing
of Chris', is a Bible teal, and we urge no <est ihai varies
from (hie. S Tim. ir. 8.
[2] The 3i!vcr«si censures ho complain* of, i* the «pplicaiioti of scripture expressi -ns to an oposime church j
k-fivmc tiioae to wliom they belong to make the Personal
applicntioa. He must souk thai wiih his Bible.
[3] Tlii* conclusion nppoars tu he drawn front four
general tjne"titIDS', thiil wnra (frowii ont (in 8 paper (Jliblishrd by us in New-York) m aider lojiodoui thr true
application ni Rev. xvii &t nnd Zech. ti. ?. \Ve«u uuea
by ihe rcatiinesa of liis application, he has found out
their meaning.
[4] The mtlh or falsity of Mr. Millet'* hypothesis ICBJ
not once uikorioil tu in view of uny ruU; neither won
any such idea inculcated by UP, as is above stated^ either on that ur nny other occasion.
Ho says "w«w«ndered much ai »ticli ft tiransf expri-ssior,1 ' bin his ' winder" u cpn«prf,'+ ni «h t, think
n? VV'tt, ,i ij.<i- . e

gle monosyllablr. The word "Goal" «*» pronoun«ed
•'Jnil." t7p tu about the close of onr Lecture, it sccmt
he had taken us for n learned man: Bin that tittle word
was pronounced wrong; as viefirtt learned it from tlie
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Fbihtn of MethodUmi in New-England: He ihen make
a new discovery.
15] Tli* thing itself was nameil in the exhortation.
[6J Wo never ln:ld any such argument.
[7] NU" Christian minister" or'* Christian" wa«"Hhni
ilerud," unless i\\u language of the 12th and I3i|i Chapters of the Prophecy ol Kzekiel aland era them.
(8] No such statement was made, neither was an;
such idea conveyed,
l-'u rib arm ore, this editor did promise1, more than two
months since, lo publish u neriei ol" questions that were
hamled him by :t Second Adveni believer, umJ give hi
own views npuii ihern.* This lie has HOI done; while
above is a specimen of the course he has pursued to
w*rd» us. The dodrinea of the Advemists or* trouble
some ones to overthrow, BO he attacks their "ipirii-1
Not having courage to attack the tnbttanrtt lie a line ken
lAatftw, and the above is tins "epiril" in which it is done
We have no rule of judging tbp"apirii" but by "the
word," and from the ••spiiii" here shown, wo pro;
"Good Lord de-liver UB."
Hereifier, wr hops no one will mention ihe name u
thia editor lo us, until he holds the truth mote eacrei
than this; for in our opinion, he haa rendered his
sheet more worthy the name of"Chmtian Culummalor," than whm it is now callod. We choose to have
nothing (in[her to do with " men who conieni noi to
wholesome word a, even the wordi of our Lord Je*us
Christ, and the doctrine which ia according 10 godliness
—Men who aredoating about questions and strife* of
words, whereof cometh envy, strife, rilings, evil aurmiitnga, perverse diapntingn of mon of corrupt minds, and
destitute ol tin; troth, supposing ihai gain is.GodlineM,
Frorn such turn away,,' 1 Tim. vi. 3—5,
* Since Ihe above was in typp, we understand he denift having made n positive promise Suppose he only
gave encouragement; «ill he has withheld from his
readers tbai which would huve shown our piwiuon, and
given us men DB ihe above,
SECOND ADVENT CONFERENCE IN N, Y.
By the last " Midnight Cry," wn learn that ihia conferencc, previously noticed, ia to he held in [he C'on«regationul Church, on the corner of Christie nitd Ueluncy
at reels, commencing February Gth, and lo cominnc several days. Dro. Miller is eipected to be present and Lecture each evening.
CONFERENCE AT PHILADELPHIA.
A Second Advent Conference is also advertised to
commence in Philadelphia, February 11th.
Wo expect to givo sumo extracts in our noil number
from an interesting Sermon, entitled "The Sanctuary
Polluted;" Preached by Rev. JOSHUA L. WILSON,
of this city, in 1828. Whatever a man of hie learning
nnd influence may say upon sucli a subject, will, of
course be anxiously sought for.
By the last Advent papers 1'rnm tbe east, it aupuare
ihat tho friends in thai seciiun arc more encouraged
than ever with, the prospects of the Lord's immediate
Appearing.
Confortncea are called in various sections, which we should notice but for the want of roomBro. Weaton writes us from New Ipswich, N. II. thai
the friends in that Btction have had the most powerful
Second Advent Conference, in CUremonl, that he has
ever anon-led. The glory of God lilled lli« place.
TRACTS.
We have received a few sheets of Second Advcnl
Tracts, of iwo pages each. Eighteen different numbers»
entitled "Word of Warning." They contain avast
amount of information.
W. I], MAULL'S LECTURE,
Fur Ml* at the Second Advent Depot, on Third Street,
four door* from Wtlnul: )2rao.48png*». pffee j?J cti.

RCOHKKRS' DEPARTMENT.
" \Vc ndmii nt once tlini ilie nnie it would lake lo
a tni IIP soripmrt' in order in overthrew the MUM ing point*
Irajint iipiin hv ilie Milli'Nii's, would \i\i\ n mllv Mil oj
our tinr, then-lure, ire cannot do it by argument, li
a title «uti!-farloiy t lin\vev*rtl» knt-w ihnl ih<* thing h
been1 com
complifiely
pi if
duiif—fu/M/itt/Wf/'/c/nnf—unil «hut
ihe uno of lo
lonyei makinif tin rx|ilodt<d "humbug" llic
I'lUindntion of solemn reliyiuiin PAurciwJB.
To sum up our opinion ol this Millvriie dr«truciion oJ
ihe world cik-cuinc, in out word, ice tmj, llinl if it
llit- in tent inn i>l ilie Deity, ilnit wi>, his crv at lift a, should
know when the imerestuiL' CVBHI, the debiructiun ot ilu1
world shi.mld take plnct', it would hove been miide knuwn
in churactere not to be misunderstood by uny cne,

Daily Gaamrrtial
THE APOSTLE'S i;REEL>.
"Hi- ih"i comeih ID Cud must believe ihu" HE IS,
unH thai be is a rcwarder ol them that diligently seek
him." Ileb. HI. G.
CaiiKn or DAVID Rrrtt,
[PuBiur of Ihe Asbnry ("hnjiel ]
lin ihat caiiiRih lo ihe Meih.idisi KjMsoopnl Churth in
goad standing rmisi believe thul iln- uickctt aje t.\iMORTAL,
PRUO*.
"This i« 10 certify Hint Isaac Kiml.ull Ims been n
Local Elder in regular standing in Ihe M. E Church, in
Afibiiry charge. Umcinnaii,OhioConf.—wjili ihisexcep.
lion, thai he does not believe ihal the uii-ked are EN
TITLED to iMHonT.ii.iTT."
DAVTD REED,
January 99i(i, 1844.

DOES THE NOMINAL CHHRCII BELIEVE IN
THE SECOND ADVENT OF CHRIST?
11 Thin doctrine they claim, bill till- whulr of il they do
not loach. (On ttii* subjee-i nnc | They. 5: 1—4.) " But
of the times and seawins, bri-ihrcu, yc have no need ihai
I write unto yo-." " Bill ye, brethren, ure not in darknew, thai that day should ovonakr .you us a ihief."^
Here it i* plainly stuled, ihni 10 some the day e-f llie
I.nrd will enini- o» a thief in ihe night, bnt lu othon it
will IKII; lor ihey will IK- looking for or exp«cim2 it.
Tho first part ihcy teach—ihe Inner pan liii'v ilenv- To
show ihat their claim i» not giim!, 1 will, by way ol'iliuatraiion, turn your niicmion 10 the fir«l recorded evidence
of Solomon's wisdom,
" Two mothera presented themselves before him with
a child, bulb claiming 10 he jut moiher- The wise, man,
in order (o sec wh.> was ihe real mother, culled for a
sword 10 divide it, utid give 10 puch a half. The woman
whose claim was nut good, was willing il should be destroyed, rnilier ihun give it up; hut the seal mother confined 10 give it up sooner ihnn see her child aanriliced :
:liiis giving evidence that she WIHJ the real inniher.—
Thus, with thin doctrine, they nrc willing it slmll he cut
in twu; udmiiiing Christ will come, but denying at the
anme time the possibitiiy of mir knowing any thing
aboul the lime of his coming; in f.pp.>s lion in what ia
said in the t*l and 4lh versi-s of Ihe clltptcr iiiM quo«d.»'--;f. //. Mttull't Lecture.
POETRY.
rnosi THE

He spnke to ihe troubled wave, "he alill,"
And it sank to calm tepocc;
Hi; touched ihn e>es «f the liliml, nnd light
To their durkcncti vision ruse.
He^healed the sick — anil with ft touch,
To life restored the dp.td ;
E'en devils trembled wjih nffrighr,
And from his presence lied. "
Tbe leper cried, " I am unclean,

Yet ilioti canal heal mn Lord ;"
"I will," ihe loving Suvionr said,
Ami cleansed him with u wurd.
He stood wiih Alary by tin- tomb,
Where a fond brother slept,
And He, whom aiii>uU hud adored,
Bent o'er thai grave tunl wept.
Onr Saviour! who could love like ihee,
And who like then can auvc,
Who pity till tho WIICH We feel,
And brighten e'en the gravr *
Ah! some may DIIKAM uf reaching 'Heaven,
Unaided by thy power,
But / will irust uloue to IHEF,
In the last trying hour.
LIIU,

COMMUNICATIONS.
A SKiN OF THE LAST DATS.
UlU.lllt SM

l"Eft UP-

BRO. JA<VUI!>,—1 wish iu*ay ihroit^h the meilitim of
ilu' " \Ve=iern MiJniJlti Cry,'1 that onSabbaih morning
UtHi,l minuted [lie .\lcilmdisi Episcopal Cliurch on WebNlcr etri'tl, tn heiir Ihe Rev. Mr, KiPireili UFC tip Millrrism. Thifi he il'nl, Uy ntuking ih« Liulc Hum of Dan.
viii. fl—1-1, tlmt Blond up tigninxi the Prince of princes,
to be Antiiichiie; [I] and ihe -.•31)1) days lo br 1160 lilrtil
diiys [iJ] which wa.fjtiit 4 Jit, by it gwct-iofHQ i/ai/s.
To clusc n[i, hu einli d llmt thu did of iliii world cmtld
ant lit yet, fur then; were many prophetic event? yet lo
take place; [3j Uinorig which wus ihe Rtturn afllieJrwt
lo Pult'siine, [4] and the. trortu*s ranrtr*imit wiih the exception ot'o/iw, [5| whose numbirs would lie so small
ihut ihi'ir inlluencc would nnt be fell. He iheu VHIV
zealously charged his hearers not to go away and tell
thai he hud OSCK wiid " My 1-O'd delayeih his Coming."
But IIP assured them, that the Millenies won|d cay so,
after the 31m ofMaruh. [6]
My memory being raincr treacht-roua, I cniplnyed a
.Sipuofitapbur to take down his discourer, so thai if we
were used up, we mi pin hnvn the sermon to look at, and
know the fncl fur ounelves: lint the epeuker ppoke so
fast ihat the Slcnogrnpher could not follow him correctly;
And at the some time observing (hat ilie speaker w«»
reading his diermirpc, |,e gave it up, P up posing ihe manuscript could he rcadilv obtnirird. Asceriaininu 'bis
fact, I went on Monday to Mr. KJIhrelh, to ascertain
whether his iliacfiinse was lo be pubM>hei1, He said it
was not |7] I then told him if he would let me huve
the mniin-srii[>t I wnutd get it published. If^ replied
ilmt he, sliould nut It't il go inio our bunds. ] then (old
him, I would nnt n»k the ninniif>crii)i, but if he would
himself place il in die primer's hand*, and himsotf correct ihe proof sheet;, we would be nl the expense of
priming it, provido.il he would give UB the ivhule: and
that if he had " u^od up Millerism," hn ou^ht to be anxiiHis for ihe world to know ji. lie muted that he believed
the discourse had accomplished what he intended—thai
there were some whose? mi mis weie affected with the
sulijtcr, anil ONE of them, he had BATisriF.n; [U]—Aud
funhemiore, that he hod nut pmie fully into tite subject
—ihif WHH only n -Qitin, and ihfil if he was to itpen his
ARTILLERY, [t<] in less than twelve months he rontd
prove Mr. Millcr'P ChroiKplogy WTOIIR in fiftfen ( itTTent
ways. He sl.iie[J, in his discourse, ihui -Mr. Miller hud
lo mnke the Bible ie|l one or Into \iff, nnJ he wns mutteat enough lo moke it tell only une [ Ml]
If I have here slated nny tliinv [|in< is noi siricily truo,
I hope Mr. Kilbretli will inuke ihe correction. But 1
llunk 1 have given an accurate Fluiemrnt. Yotin>,
J\n£<n Eenr.i.av.
[I] He died 164 years before the Prince of Ptiucri
was born.
f\ (l Uniil two thousand lliree liundreil dnys- IM>.
"Ad ereb boker alpayim fi*he1r<ili iiie^th," lilerully
"Umil evening morning Iwo thorn* id three hundred."
Thai the plinme "evening-morning1 * i» used like His
(Jreek nutkthnnfon, night-day" for a d«y of twentylour hour*, will be obvious by a comparison uf Genesis
t. 5, where tho same words occur. Prof, ft'/iiting.
[3] "Son of man, behold, they of the house of Israel
say, The vision that h« BCBI'I to for many doyt lo come,
and he prophecieth of the times ihai arc ofat nff. Theretore say unto them, Tlius niiih the Lord God; Thttra
ahull HO;I« of my words be prolonged any tnt»r, hut ihe
word which I have spoken tltall lit done vaith the Lnrd
God." Ezek. xii. 27,^8.
[4] "For ihcrc ia No difTerence between the Jew and
the Greek: for the same Lord overall, ia rich unto ALL
ibni call upon him.'' Rom. x. 13.
[5] "Enter re in at llic struiglit gui^fur wide is the gittc
nnd li/oad is the wuy, that leudeih to (iealruclion, and
many there be which go in ihurtai: because titaijilii is
Ihe gate, and narrow la the way, wl.i :h leadeth unto life,
nnd/do there be thni find il. lie ware of false prophets,
which come unto you in nheep'u clothing, I*in inwardly
they are ravening wolves " Matt, vii-13-1.1,
"•Bcciiuse with liea yc have made ihe heart of the
righteous sad, whom I have not made sad; and utrengtl.ened the ha nils uf ilie wicked, lhal he shun Id not reurnfrtfin his wicked w ny, by promising him life. Thereore * * * * * I will delh'tr my people out of jour
land." Ezek. xiij.112, 24.

THE WESTEHJV MIDNIGHT CRY.
[6] "Your brolliron ilm hucoil you, lltvt eial you ogl

ilicy IIP btirnrd in llif fire. The lufty lookiof m»n
iliatl lie iitiintilpd, and iliu lluuglnincj* ol men alull lie
Uuwed ditwu. Km tlte day ol die Lord of liasta *bnli IIP
upon rvtry one Unit i* prutiit ninl tofiy. f»d upon every
leu. Ixvi. .*i. "Vet lliuu oiiyva), Because I am innocent, ODD ihui IB lilted u|i; and lie »hull be ixonglil low. Ue•urelv Ina anput Bhall nirn from me. HelioM, 1 will plead bttld, (lie day ut iho Lurd uumoili, crml both witb wrath
and fierce n'nijcr, lo Uy tlit Und ikavUtc; and lie "hall
will I liter, tie cause liou tayf-tl I linre nut •limed.'' Jef,
dcuroy ihn ainnpf« (ltere«l oui ol n. l*'of BB a in«re
M. 35.
vlinll it crime on nil ibein itiBi dwill on llie fucc of ihi
|TJ ''And itiie IB tlio condemnation, lliat light has wliulr can It. When be aru<Mh 10 flhaka urribly ih*
coma into llie world, and men loved darknesa rallitf earth. Tim benventalmll >>c mil oil together MB n tcnill,
and II shall roc) to and fro "• a drunkard, anil ahall ho
(bait liglil, Ixemtir flieir dnfldn wore evil." John HI. 10. ro mo veil Jik« n coilngc; nnd llie trinigrr««ioii llicreiil
[0] "Tltey ahall not br In llie aa«emlily of my people, B|IB|| he litt»vy iifjun ii; anil n uliall fnll and uot riip
neither shall ihcy be written in the "Tiling or the hnnve npiiiT- UrtHtnn nml cunh ahull |i»« away. And Ilia
ofemnni* »JIH|| mrll willi Icrvcitt Irt-ni, ih« earib alao and
nf land, nciilinr shall they enter iniulbe land ol I»rael;
the w-nkt Hi ii i n rr ibi-rnn «hnll bn tmriii'tl up. There
And ye sit nil know lliul 1 am the Lord U«d. ile<:u:gi:t fore the inlxibnnnti ol the naiih «1iyll lie burned aid lew
Amid ihwr nurneii ul dread and alarm,
ovaii DKCAUHK ilioy have reduced my people, *ayillg, men Irfi,"
w|i€ii ill* whole jKihiicol, moral, and rrligtmia haavana
CI^; and (her* *»«• no JMIML*' Htek. xiii. 9, 10,
•re alitikeni and tin* am*nmu«of cnslovtd and tintrw»ed
"Their mould iptrnktilli grnul SWKLLINc; iiBtium; and tbe fond whnp*niigii ol "(he tlut» are
S, liaviny men's iMntoni j|t aduiirMicii becanse iiaai," "no danner," *«pt!Ui;p, (leucr,1 ' suddenly UB the
l»lsa« til lurked lightning—imetpeoiedly n* ihf trnj« upon
of advantage-." Juile ivi.
the aiiBiiarnil animal—and UK ili« dark nnd cuncealcd
[IO|"Nowr ia cum a ealvaiinn, ami atiengllt, and Hie
appriiiich of Ihtt nnilmijhi thiot. a vvmti like ilia I of Ion
KINGDOM UFUl'Rnnp,,mdlhen<m«rol buChrtii: ilimiwarnt iiitiiider* ahall diitat on \\ir car* <»l llie a»ioitfor (he accnear of our brethren is caal d-ju n, " luuh ao- Itlicd mhabtiunta nf lha eanli. hi* I lie »on-e ul lha
euaed iliom br/im our Out) day cud nigh I*'* KBV. xii, 10. arfhnnyfl! Il IB tlio trump of tiod !! It is iho de*ccmiif
llie Hon of Cod; and the holy nngvl> to tftthi r logtll.tr
hinclofi liuin tlir four w tints, I nun une end ol IIEIIVIMI in
the oilier, Me cumelli with lun thousand <il In* niimtn
LETTER FROM BRO. EASTMAN.
—lie citineili willi but miglily angcla, in flnmiiiu lire ta
king vcngnaiicul!—Uuliom, lib tooineili wiih Gluuda to
PiiUh, In. Januorjr Wd, 1844.
Judge the «nrthi nnd every eye ahull tea him, *nd I hoy
Dun. Due- JACOB*,
More ;han twelve mould* ago I cnnintetiueil, alaii wlncli piurctil him; ami all kindi«di nf iliu caun
at home and nbrnail, lecturing un ilio £ecnnd timing of ill nil wail brcanae «f him. Hiadtait auinn ipnug from
Ctu'Bt; duriui; wliicli time* 1 have been in (lie gotinel ilinir duBty bedfl. IIn ltvm« Buinta in » moment—in (tie
field, " wrealling egamil prmripalilii'B and (w • wars, »- twinkling nl un (iy<i, are cliangfd, ninl laBhioned like
(•inn (he ntlen ol I ho ifarkncva of iliia world, inil unio hifgtor")iiB body: and bulb together arc ciiuijlil up
far above the cloud* tu meet lunt in ibe air, Mveu n»,
against •piniua! witk'iiiiew tn high plnce*."
I inivi ilid great itsiv will «ln>w ilial I Have been tlm comr, l,ord JBBUB, come: U cmnr <|Ut<ikl) I Auicn.
humble means ol uwaltniing B larur (inrlioii of country,
R, EAKTWAN, M ['.
ttiil bringing mto Llie linlij Bewal vary able advocates,
But at present ] am ut buHiu, lick; just able to u"» my
|)«n.
If we bnd Icwei and more poinird pubUealioni;-*Th« following letter inn cnrelnulj- mltlnid. We giva
nmrc uncorn >n»miBinp; anil lanlnu* luiMnrtTB, n would be
•ach cKtncI* BB are nf gun oral internal,
lieiinr f«r 'ii* caii«f, Tim world ia full of papers, bonkt,
atid hUranne; yet n it full of ijtnnrjiirf, oppiemion, parL£JUXUTU», Ky. Jnauiry 2d, 1844.
lyiirn, vice and crime. Every d«\ Rhone IIIUTB cower
D«orii«h
ing under human *jaleni*j trior« •hurtling nnd wresting
Alter nnnl'tence of (tmrie wecki, 1 take an
ilia won! ol G'>d 10 support " ilieir human ideology;'
ii unity i" If i yon knowBcniKiliingof the Bintr of the
" providential coining;" " mdithnie iliiin," i,c. And
•very hour revnaU more ol tlir inciinipulrii'-y of nut np- .Second Advrnl CauBC in lliis, nnd Mm | latci w!i«rt I
punaniB to upBci ilio DigninHiUii "f Mm Adiciuuli; ami )i»v* been, I left Frnnklori yMli-rddv. nnd arrived
itiicliwei llte wiekcdntMt uf thr present *H", <h» Imea line tail rycmitj;. I ijnd lllo "'*y opi-n lie re fur L*cuid furiunei of ilu* ulnldnui of meii, *» akettlieil by \\it in re a. Thr *rr"H of intlh linve nlrrarty born io« n —
liiigur *f invpirntion. If nvot lliero » is ml ago ul av«- Smiir of llir I)uj>tl»t litf Ihffn tall mu ihcir Church can
liue «ml |iroUiiil>', ll 11 nmv. It ever tln'iT WHB > liuia be hud, That Mnrm rJiitiiimly aiuiini* for light upon
wlicii I'ri'dcliurs would parley over truth, prrach ami llir subject of the I^ml's Coining. I Inijic an mo c (TtL-ieni
prey fut mflni'j'i nnd vie with each otliar fm luglioi «B- Lttctumr will come to line \t\»e? immrdtatrly, f«r llie
BD», it IB HMtirodlv nut*. If ever there wu> a day when harvuat itnly i" great, ond labor era low. Cniinm Ilm.
mo riilliliiieui ol duiee anil prnjihetit*; tliv lluiory of tht Cook or Dt. Kent comv and Inboi In Georgetown, Frankwurlil: iliif »tgn» of iho limea; iudicale • iniglny icvdlu- ton, nnd in iliia |d»c« <
Dear tiruihrcn, lei nut iheir blood be upon UB in ill*
tion, the Coming »l the Hoti ol' man, il ii ttow. I'lic lurhul waiera »T flucmtinniaiii anil U«lj llir inmhled sltnre; it re ul «Jny or Jud^mfitt. " give bred lo tlieir cnea!
UroilitT
Ulicde-, pastor ol the Baptist cliureh, u (juit*
and llio mrn m-itit n/n(cmJ, mill cruiiililiiiSi bmil wiih
adkiiiaittintr cluui lu ailvocatrg 1o their jHi))iilnr anil long fatarablr to "lllc (liieirinc; an nlfo n number ofolbnrB. ]
cltcnitmd rAco.'u^j/,—While hnnvun'a waiL-tiinen, Iree r*grct ibnt iliU aection o| country hit been BO much
•nd independent (Imm the launic, ihn thrctti*, ibc naglruiPuV
LaBl Friday I culled *l Co I. It. M. Juhnnun'a—fuuud
IrowiiL and ilia iwoff* of » |lt:«iiimu» iltd wiukml world;
• w:It'nIi UHI) iduUlfDua chiilcli; n muti:cn»r) anil ezu- him bunity engaged ill writutg; faui I bad nrces» in hit
Th«v ajipiiartd lo be willing i» kiirn ujian (In;
peratcd pnci»ili-«)d;) *re jinxilnmnng ** tlu hlcncd (t upr, family.
and the glorifim u|>|ifanng of ilit urcul (.!i»d, anil oirr grfal tnbjcct. I gnv(t tlinm " Mllltr*B Vi»WB,"aud BUHIC
Saviour Jesu* tluial." ninny, very nixiiy of did "onlio- |>iipen. Col. Vuiidrralice. whti li*ea will) Col. Joltiia-in.
dos," •* lli«y plenac in call (hemtolvc.*, are iitvidmnaly jjiivc mo a bouk, (Uiogrnpliy of L'ul. ft. .^1. Johnaon) und
•a-yiiig, Not munyufour *k rogulBra" li»v« gone over lo (he Colonel** name M a •U'Mmbrr io Ilia ** Wdioni .\l idiho tMcond Advent c»u»«; and boaHm«U affinn ibai nig In l'n'*—direct to While i$ulptjnr tf|inngFt Scotl
Uiey tntiinU BUOII to )ir«wclt tne Inner*I of" MilktiBm." conilty, Ky
At l'ntukr*n a Second .Advent Lecture hid never
yhaiiietOeltBtno on •ucli Tree burn auiuof Atn«nca! thai
lhar Bbonlil be full trad, and bun nil iti nnjijmrt inch iy- beru dFlfvcrcd. I tnlked for ilium on tfnbbaih evr. The
raiiincal ayBiriiiadf ttdlujdafy, Ilciicr, f*t belter, r«»d jin»ior of i bo Bn[iiiH chiircli in 'In* plucc, Br. Good ell, IB
itioir"Bing pong." Kitk. ill. 97; Thtir Biamlino, laa. nil acijtmlitlniicf of Hro. Cook, anil »t'iiii» coniideralily
reBird. I gnve bim "Cuoli'B Appeal."
In. MI— liij E*ek.aiii. 3—Bj Tlieir obligation*, Kjrk.
have Bpoketi a imtnltrr of times in dlll'nrent plnooi
in. 17—10; Tlum nwn limcral Joom, J«r. axv. 34—37;
BI written by llio (ingei uf iti*}iiia1ioii. H"iitr do N* the iltice I Ir/t Utticinnail, and havu bpuii bk»rd abun
dmiily.
I havo nc< 11 thr I'oucr nf liuil miinifml in eotne
NuieviteB did. Juiuh. lii.lt. Let llie jttplfing Ldititrx,
and mlijjiriu* ilmituoguea Mllll tnil rrad lllc lair nl lha of my congreBJiliuii!-, in I lie awpki'iiinji uf Bintieti. I
Aniedlluvlans—Stidom ami Gaiu«mli—Plmtaod and hia ejpeci to Uave litre lor INfriiiUhurgb, on my way to
hu»t—and »re t| ihorois not Boinclhitig thai leiclie* llial I'loclnt.
I had a firrannal interview with « phy«ici«n ibe ntbor
lUny, are long, u rflull drink ol Ilia wiue <il' the wraiti uf
(•(id which IB poured uui witlioui inikitiic inio llie cup uf day, whdiiitoniiited to dt^pro'r ih- fecund Adveni dociH, hr proving the liible. uniiur
hie indignation. And they ahull 5111 w iltfir tyngtui for
My health isjood, and my honrs lire hfltlinj high tor
pmu. And I will (ilenj agmuii linn witli |ifsl|kiict and
»«llb blood i ami I will mm upon linn an ovfr(1o« nt|j a «.|Wd> d*(ii'ornticf rroui llilc wgtlil of wjriiTW and
raiit, «nd ar«i URJlatonci, fir*, * ltd bmintune. And tioiibla. Voui'a in lha blcBed liopc.
lor my name's Bake Mid, Lol llir Lord l>e glorified: but
be thatt appear lu your joy, and they «hall b« inhumed."

ill*/ shall t* BI Ui« burning* of lime? u iliorot GUI up

W. W.

LETTER FROM DR. CllEfcK.
tmiETr, Union co. Ind. Jmiuory :!4, 1844.
BEO. HIHUS,
The teed town in thia pan of llio country by
Uretliren tiiorrsBtid SlevenB, h*Bdoubl|eu been produc
tive ol considerable fruit. The prrjiidicaBol muny have
been removed, and llie lailli nf believcra atrenathonrdt
But it IB to be fcand that »ome of the need U Dying for
tlie want of piopet culture. We hi>« buiiwo nititi'icra
in ill it aarl of Ibe country (Brat. Perkina and Crunch)
ihat picacli llie ducttmo vt llio Advent nttur; and ifjey
arc both poor men, and have lu labour wiih ihnir liaiiJa
for the iiiainioinaiice ol ibcm'clvcB and fuiniht*: Cuii»cquenily it ia inipnanbte for ibein to allonJ to tin; iiiiineroiiB calli thai ara made for Leciiitca upon (liii nil iin*
fwrtaut Bubjecl. Tlieruforc, 1 wiah yon lu atml iui, i(
(inwible, n good I.rciurn; eilhuf Urn. Cook, or luiuo
miter man Mini will remain a 1110115 UM ''" -^ U J ""'i if
nine abonld laai to lonir. • * " We will endeavor
lu make idem com fort oli I c, «• fir aa iliia world's gooila
arc concerned, whik 'licy r«tn«in wtth nu. * * * *
Vnur'a in (be bleaccd Itope of toon meeting (lie Lord
in the air.
JtlN*

Wo luva Htltnded lo Bro. Creek's rei|"«i, « Inr ••
we were able. Uro. Kcnl encouiageB u* ihai he will yo
tn Liberty, ** BOOH aa be »lt*ll gel ill rough till tnuiH- of
LeciunH ai lndianipoli?,il lime lana ao long. Tina
wilt probably be about llie |£»lli orSOllt ol February. -[Ep-

LETTER FROM BRO. GREKN.
U'liiriLU., January Ut, 1044.
We have longed io we*ome of you lioreagaiO|(O
mlk to u* aboui the upend) vomtiiij of tba Lord.
We have bad but lew lectures in HUB nlaco. Brelhrtli Poner, niirt BuyiT, laborad with good nuccei when
ttiey wnre Itwru, and B numbur e in bra cod (lie Second
Ail »en l dnclntif.
Rrititier Uicklin ha* tince bem with in and leciurerf
four or live iiinei^.Bnd bia Ubors were blessed. Ho CBlabliBhed prayer meclingn, which, bv ihe bk»m^ of God
have been producltvcul a great dnnl nl good. 'I lie com ineneemein wn* Bmall, but now w t- tmi hardly find H
private room that will bnld llir people. They are ilia
moat interesting tnneung* I wnflrver tu. [Irrilncn, from
ditT«rcnl icctt, here meet to tall of the blcncd Hop*
they liavt, of non seeing ilitr King of^iiiu.', coming in
the clouds of ll«avett. Souie bDck»!iilcin havu been
reclaimed, and aoma lukewann profeM-ini have been
alirrcd up to activity iu llic diKhnrgi* nf duty. Il did
ill}- *oiil good «> bear a blind man, of Ibe Kpiicopal order, tell bow llio Lord had reclaimed bun, and life hop*
ho (mil ul toutt if ting IIJN MfBvnd Lord.
Th- cbnrclKB itra guiting angry, and talk ol bringing
u* u> un account lor thiv hope of uiira. An aged tuiti,
ufllio Uoptiat oidnr, had to pao an exaniinnlton hcfotr
her church fat believing this doctrine ; but *Hcb a courn
only Birengthened her lailli.
Whut uioniilicB mo muBt IB, that some who tin I em
braced the Advent docirine, have liimed back lo llie cry
of pearf and tafcty : or to iho fable of a. itimpoml .Wtlltnii mm, and rttitrnofthtJcwi.
I paw * letter in Ibe " Weaiem Midnight Cry," from
Uru. I'oner, inmi which 1 learn, ihat hn fmih ia «u|l
aironj:. I undeniand Hint Uro. Boyer ia Hill in the city,
and nlBO from the pupcMliBi • Bro. Whtie, from Hie AB
bury Chapel, tilt* cmbraired i/ii> trul/i. Will he and Bra.
Boyer com* ami labor with ua a wenk ! I »ee by ibn
apera thai llie Lotd IB doing wonders niyoutciiy, O
hew can ion all remain ibeic, while »Diils«ro pen alii ug
hern tur lack flf kiiuwledgrl!
0 come ! tarry not ! ^utila UIUBI amn be BBV«I|, or t»at
forever!
Yout'a In Ui> Bleaaci) Hope of Ui« nuevdy turning nf out
Lord end SB.VIOUI Jetua Cluial.

ELI

PHILADKLPfllA.
The brntltreii llicrc Bimtnin two nifciing", one ai (he
MiiBfluin, and one al a meeting home in Juliana slrenl,
which, pruvidetiliallv, w" offered to be lei • tew weeka
Bg.». We received a letini Iroiti Bro- Slona, mo tuiw loi
iliu Iaal paper. Ilia andit'iicea were large and deeply
attentive. He atid: "Hie meeting liouac In Jiiliiina
eirc«l, JB Bbiiut i1ie«i» of the one, conior nf Calharinu
and MadiBuii streut*, New-York ; but n much mnw ple*•Hiit bouse. Tltree qnaiiers of iho fieanini I ilionld
think, ar« uc-w f»«.a. penuna ihat hnvc iirvet b«ard *(i
the Bnhititt; and lltc intet«:»t IB detjier tliun ai any place
wlirre I have jcciuif daiiu-c the iiieeiiugB in New Y^rlt,
li*i wmier Sevtrml worn forward lor|>rayere Lai orenttig, (Jan I5ih) and many more WBC uj» dwmng prey

•i*.—.VfrffitfA/ Cry.
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LETTER FROM BRO. MILLER.
BRO. HrMts;—I nm now, January Blh, 1844, ai
my home In Low Hampton, after an »b»unor or n!»uui
nine wceke. The lirst place 1 viiiicd win Rochester.
Horc I louml the Second Advent cause very prosperous,
miller ih»- ln!>ur« of Bra. Barry, and n number a I' choice
lay brethren. I mrried utiout oight daynm ibis lime,
and lout or five on my return home. The Lord wan
with ua, ntid nifitiy wHltn, Us we hoped, were convened
to God, and in nil y more comforted ay tbe truth, jnd rejoiced "i» learn Ibat JuBim WHS at ihe du r. Then- ia npimrciuly no wavering in oar brethren in Rochester.—
They Itnliuve thii Christ will cmuo this year, nnd ihey
onv it will be UiUyuuf uutll lie comes. Amon! So any
oJt. The regular clergy, with bin Tow exceptions, wero
out agiiinat ui. crjiuy peacu and safely. Ur. Whilehou*c, »f Ihe fcjijacupnl church, preached nn excellent
good Second AJvuuf dtEcoime no ilie lust Subhatb ol
tllfl ytmr I&13, and warmly ridmoiliilittf his pm>ple lo lie
ready, forihn nothing ol Ulirial WKJ nt tluniour. A Tew
inure inch men rig i>r, IVhiioliQUHC, would tnko (ifi* ihtt
atigmti in pan aUnt'lio.l l«> the l> E'.'s in thin country.
One 01 the 0. D.'mn Rjjclie*iitr, Mr. Lucky, of ihu Methodist church, wruiu u piiiii|iii1ei uyaiust Millvrism,
culled hin loitlti nm! Ui!i<;a Itilu the lioirw of the L»ril,
mudij a gr.;ui (oust nf oyatvfaand utln-r jdcnica, UcUlia/.Xftf like, drunk tlitrir cnrTue and tta, and eal their coflly
delicKu'Bfti and sold their tee cream mid Bwc«t-meaia,
and Ins jiaiuphlei against ilia Second Aiiverii ol llio dear
SiiviQiir. The itijjnt bo Tore I lefl f •nolhir of Hie rt:vnrend gentlemen Irad liin picnic feast at u public liuose or
hall, and told u* uhuve lii» UukoLn, ice urcu.ui, and sweiitroeata, 1 wai Ituppv tv hear lliat wine of ihfi chuidH'B
of lUBdilFerem Keen did mn approve of aucli Babylonian
fousls; and I Jo hopu in niy soul, (hut nut all of these
secliitirtit clmrttiea will he fun ml "outing nnd dimltiug
wiib (he urunltiiii" when Christ shall conir,
I am n»I a n laded thai these rcVBrend'gcmlemen do notncu lliem•elvt)9 in l/ie glue ol'tiud'u word; and I wo u III recimimond ihciu tu r«ud Luk* *\v. 12-14. Mail- jrxiv. 4851, Luke xiii. a*-:JB. 2 Peter ii. 1-3, Jttdo x. to xxi.
Thew aio llio Um limes truly.
Froni R.tn:liuBiur 1 went Id LuakporL Here I waa reqei«tl lj- Elder liuluslin, H mnn of Gtiii; onif in lii« Tiimily wan kindly <<nt^nuinn<t lur mom than A we«k. Ilia
nideling liausfl nnd licnn wcreo^nn to receive tlia tileas•d n«w» of Christ's coming. Bro. Burn-and mysell !abureil Imrc in lliroo nieciin^s a day fur eight days. The
Lord gave ui a uumbor of rirccioun loula, ns evidence of
ilte iruili, and tiio a (i pen ranee Waa. llul the napiin
church, wilh mnny nanv ftdiij olbor^iiurcheB, would nil
in llio Second Advent doctril.e. |)r.>. Gullishn
and I ilunk «i)|, by O.id'ji pruvliinutif, be
la go forili and give the uiidnigliE cry, uml proclaim "the livur •>(" Inn jiid<;inciit hni conic."
I ne*t vinucii Hufldlu, wliere we found no plttcc fur
Cbrisl'a Setoiu1 Advent in any of the elegant plncea ot
worship of which tins uitii abnund*. Cui the pro^riovor,
at nganl nf ilm ibeuirB, 'ipcn«n ilie aaina for our reccplioti. Tim* ^enilcman ircalett Ilie subject and otirsuIVei
iu the atom kind oad nilionnl manner, fur which lie hai
my wnnnuHl ^rutilmlu. The tlica'rt* was crowded every
uvantng io overflowing, and well filled in the day time,
ncnwi<li9"iiicliiig All ilie olcrgy in llio city ailfisud llieir
noniin^ rriu in he ra nA*l io yo to tjio Millur inoeting, u
they tall ourSecand Ailvont leclilfci.
wis next wiaiieil Lewi^iun, uu ilie Ningnra river, sis
or B«ven miles bolow iho (nils lleru I guvii H canrae of
lecnires (u itiu punulo under I be i-lmrgo of EUkr (.Tnigliarn. Many cume from tliu Caimdn side; and wa lisd
H good lime. Tlio |>c»)>lo wcru very ntlentive, nnd wo
hops many w«nt nway tu roud nnd i>fny. [ wns here
to n deimio by n Uniircfinliei rnlmgier, as at
undLnckpon. They ur« OR'JiflpU'Used iiltout
iniii^ us uny at' ilie encia, altliunglt they pre
to l>tlliovt> llml nil men .wilt bn huupy iu die iten
world. J will n»i iMintcn>l willi llia.ii; it would In fuel
be nn orlmiuBiim ilmi they migbi be rigiu, which I cannmfiir n mnineat hr-Hirvo. Michael would not cont« d
with iho devil. Why? Bucuusa (» would nm udmii
hacuuld he right- Was lie airmd oi the devil! No.
But he said "iha Laid rebuilt-theo, Salon," And BO my
I to bis minjairy.
The next pljcu 1 vmitvd waa Penfield, where bruitior
Bernitri) ia piuxor. I aiaid a week in thii place. So mo
noutu *orocunvotir'd, and nuiny were brouglit lo believe
in the Second Adrtmmud icign of (be L-ird3c»uBChriBt
on nnh. Tlic Mttlindist und Prrabyturiiin mlniiier»,
likn ill*! PUariBCM in the dni a ul Clittst, wduld n.M go in
theuiaelveii n»r aulTiff inhere la go if tbcy fuld hinder
Uioinj ytil the huu«u wnt full; and *i> methinks thesn
ovit arrvBuiB WL)! find, i( in tha Uhj* of hlR C'iniing}a
haiujo lull and they Ibcm«e1v>:a g'Uui out; lor il'thiy arc
igoofnui u U wilful ijjiiuraueif. 1 uiiifcrataoiJ th«y luok
much pauie IB repon ibo foolish ElorieB about etone
walla &nil new hunaes, dk.c. Whan prattuiJed •ervaiiLS
of God tako luch a course, w» know th«y have not the

ejjiril of Ohnat. and aro none of bit. A Urge number of
Baptist nitnisicri. cume out and con't.iu>ed their fuith in
tiio doctrine. Some of ihein will go forth and give the
try. BroB. tlnniar'l und Galuaha must go furlh or tbe
Lord will noi prosper ilieni. If they gu lurih lliry will
do inncb good, us (hero is u great call for help in that
region.
1 I lie n [efi f**ii He Id and returned lo Rochester, where
1 maid a few days and dim aturtad for boinn. I earns
to my old (ik-ndX J 0'1 " McMnrrcy, in Lanaingburgh)
atiid'lhere one night, went to inctuug and faiitid Bro.
Moore iu the enjoymeiil ui ibo Advent fmih, and laboring alone in a |ir«lToctcd meeting. Tbe few tivcund Advent brethren in thirf pluco »re linn and unwavering in
looking lor (bnt Mi tjscd hopa
On Hnlunlay, January Gih, I antvtd at home, havmc
born nljst-nt tram bonin ubuuttighi weeks, uud given fa
lecliiiEt; I brivu Been n nninbcr of ittfiduU convened (u
(jud, and in urn th.ui a Imndrcd havit ubiaiaud hn|^«
where I bnv« bcpit. Among nil the cliurcliem whero ihu
(Jticlrimi nf tha Second Aslvoni la sliut out, 1 hove ni't
liPard of nno citae of tevival; and whrre they Inivc exeluded iheir tni-mbtTft for ibeir conucciion with ibo AdvcnMsiR, they lire ID all appearance curved of God. And
why shunld it not Uo BO? Una nnt God commanded ua
ill io waich? and what we watch fur wo expect every
moment; ihemforo whnn we «oy WR expect him this
yenr, we ceHuinly break no Bible rule.
U is one ul (ho in (Ml u nun I urn I nnd unnccnuiilnhlt;
tilings ever hcnrd of, thut th« Utiridiian churched «tiou Id
exclude thia docinut-, and theirmembera lurllneiblfioaed
hope. I know Biiiuo of the Bapliat cburoliRH gjy liny
dn n>>t exclude them Tor their fauli, but fur ihcir cunimunion with the Ailvunt bnlivvera. 1'hen if it is not
for lh°ir failh in u Coming Hnviour, wli v am 1 excluded
from ihcir pulpiia, who have never communed wiili
any bin tiic Bitpttat cburchl It u a false plea. But ihia
cull not bu the plea uf the Methodists and rreBliyiurians;
for Ihpy believe in mixed communion. \Vhut do they
t-xcltitle fart 1 beard of aome being excluded for taAj/irifii"r»g" Second Ativunt ran!cities ;olhCIS fur insanity ; when
all Ilte insBtiny proved uf>ainai ilieni win, ibry were
watching for Cbriai. Oh Gud, "forgive them for ihey
know not whnl llicv do.1'
I have read Bro, fjowley'a nrticle; he nppears to labor
hard; btn in my opinion dnrkcni coouiel, and make*
nothing clour.
1 am u cv«r.
WILLIAM Miu.im.
FROM THE ev.ua or TIIE
"THE MIDST."
DKAH BKOTUEH Bust:— Bfuihcr Oawloy, ii aeenu, hrts
given me n [mm ng nutico in ULU laie eitort to make the
•23(10 daji extend to 1817. I think yon have aurtioicnilv
icluted his posiliou, j-«t, if yon |il eQBu, I w jn My » [ e w
word it.
The phrae(j, ll in (Af midst,"—" the midit," &c. oc<iuifl more Unit two iiundred lime* in Ibc Bible; and
them arc not probably much, if any, over (idem or
iweniy lime* wlii^re tbn term " in'diHt" could Ire nuliBtimtcd and muke spnae, or without obscuring the meaning. Let any one who i* Jiaponed, mako ih« ttial.
Tlie view I now have . f the subject, 1 conceive,
uiulte* no difiVrenco whether our Lord waa crucified in
the middle of (he week, or near tint close. One thing i*
now almost univurKnlly mlmitted— iliat in. our Savior
wiiii horn four yonra befor*; the vulgar, or common era,
called A. D. J.
Luke tclli us, Chapter iii. 23, thai when Jesus was
biiptizcrl, Im " begnii lo be aboui 30 yearw ofngn.*' This
being the case ho tnnat have commenced tila ministry in
ine year, A. D. JC «r 27, Sfven ycitra from ihnt lime
wfOHld curry ua to A. D. 3'.l or 34. Hence, if he wns
crucified in the middle of the week, ii must have taken
place in A. U. 3D or 31. In that cnsu, flie u-eeft would
end in 33 or 34. WhaiRviir viuw, ibprefure, is [*ken,na
ID what part of the week our Lnrd WHO crucified, [ conCBIVI> it IB itupneaiule io romovft the termiiialioD of ihe
sevenitclh week beyond 33 or 3-1lt htti also pleaard our Heavenly Falhor to give iu two
iininbera in Drm |2illT which I call &inrffr«, viz. 1290 and
[335. Tli« Hrat, reaching to " ihn i nuo of ilte tnd,1 '
which is admitted by s|| Advenii&lB, 1 hi'lit-vo ID h» 1793;
tint other (1335) ci^nding 45 )'<-are b>:yond; and tbercfnre ounnot eiienrl to 1R47, aa thill wmilil fake 40 reari.
But Psnii;! is io " fllund in 1 ' his lo! ai the end <if '' ihme
dnys-" Time w« have an immoviililp guard to the
whole ubjtct of time. Yours in the hourly cxpoctoti on ofaoeing our bleawil Lord.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1843.
THE BIBLE — ll Muny flmll run to and i~rn, and kn«wIddgveliull bfiincre&£f>d." In ihti year 1272 a Bible sold
fur one hundred nnd thirty-three 'dollar. Now it can
be had for « few ekiUinfp.
fiteond Adotnt.

TUB LAST DAYS.
' i. LtCTDlt,

dn end it tamey t/ieendu come; it uxttrheth Jftr tt«;
Leiioltl, it ttfome,1 '— Eauk. vii.O.
Thia language butt been aiippoaed to refer to the end
ul the Jewish stale; bin it it means no muro ihwii IbiSj
the rruding in v«ra-:5, cuU oft ih&ir reamraiioui for iliii
end, whatever it may be, ia there nttl to be**SA only
[or final] evil.1*
The idea thai allusion l» here made to iha dcsTuciiou
of tLcturth Ihiit is tu fnllow ihcSecmnlC'iniiitg of C'liiiat,
ia uirfiig the tied ti» the sucoiid vcrae: *' Tbe end n* comv
upon ilie four corm-r» of ilie laiio." Thia(enn n u«ed
in Jiib i. 19, lor conipii to destruction. " Uohald, ihern
came »great wind trnni Ibe wiluernefl*, and u anmlu Ibe
four eonirts nf ihe house, and it Tell,'1 &,c. Sc» nlso
Rev. vii. I—3. " ! eaw four utigvla standing on t\mfvur
corner* of the earth, [tlto limit,] holding the funr wind^
ihui they should not blow on iht? uurili,'' Vvnu in.
"Snyinff, hurt not the ftfmh, iitithtr (he St", nur ilia
itcet, till we have Btnlrd tlio fu<rvan<9 nf Oad," feeAro uni iht'Br ilio lum1 nngrls ihm arc lo bring ibie tlouly evil'' upon thn "lour comers of iht Innd!" The
iifslion oriaee, Hua the time now come wlivit wt< are
ully Biitunnird io apply ihe awfully eidt-inn iv;imittg
cotilnincd in lltia icxt.
"Tlltt EN U is- cum*," or rather tin end fvmellt, w> near
thai " ii icuttJicth {or tliuc " a* lh« lum wiiiclu-ib l^r Ina
prey.
Muny tiling-are urged nc rcnsuiiie for delaying ihia
alarming Cry. 'I'ha inillt'nimim or world's COIIVQIBIIIII,
niiurn ol ibt: Jews, tinuccnm'cd trrniory nf the cuttli,
ic., &,t., all of wiiirh iinscripuirat objections have so
freqtinnily been e«t I'urth in thcii rrat chnmcttir, flmt I
pas« them over in order lo record a lew of the Hung*
Diai CuJ sura rftuuse to ihe condition of ihe i-nrlli uoH'
ltd tnhsbitnnlG, wliiiii the end IB approaching or "wulchinu " fur uo. Actnti. 13, 'iO—" Ami I wilUbow wimdcrt
in lieavon abnvr. and sigijy in the eiirtli bi-ticatli; blood,
und fire, anil vnpor of emoko [The Aurora B»reali>. I
The HUD ahull be turned inl» dirkimfla. [May ID, 1780,1
unit the nniitji into Uouil, [ou the night ol the same dctyJ
before ihnt yrcni ami notable day uf 'ho Lord conic.*"
Itev. vi, 13—" And tins stsra ul henvon lell utHO Ibe
eorth^ oven us a figiruc uusiHib her nntiiuajy ML'B, when
abuken of » mighty wind." [Not. 25,1833.]
Now read ihe four following vem-?, nnd cantiounly
jndjrf! whether ihu next cvcnti wir lire to hink fur oro ilif
wortil'BconviTsfun, roluni of th« Jews, «r an increo*«of
ihe pojiulaiion of rhi> ennli, " A nil ilu-heuvcn deported
ns a Enroll when it i* rolled tagc)Mort ntidtfrcrj/rmnminiri
imd island were rcrnovitd out of their places. And ilia
kings ul thn uunh, nnd the great men, and ihe rich men,
&c., hid thvuiKtlvcB in the dens ond the rocks of the
tjioiiiiiam?, am] fluid to the mountains and roi'tts, Vn\\ an
aa and bide un Irinn (ho fnce uf Uiiu thut siueili on the
throne Q\ta tltronu has Ilion njijieared,) and from tho
wrmh «t the Limit; lur Tiiv. 'JtitiAT i»,»v vv ins ws^rn ti
i:»Mt:, nnd wbu shall ha a bio t» stand ?" Thoio thing!
are thc./tr** (iiuticed in ihe prophecy,) lhal lo'low Ina
falling uf ihfl aiara.
If We arcenr)nircd nf, why onr tunrnrd or "grcnl niPii**
havu not iVmml out these ihing^, wo haw only ID ray
thai n would seem Irom ilii», us well aa 'much "ther
Scripture, tlmi tlu-y nro in the wrnng iilaen to find our
any tiling that will be uf lustttttj be its lit to a pthihing
world.
!i Tim. iii. 1—5, "This know nl«o, that in tha h§t
dayit pnriloua tiinra blind com«; [nnt a worlri'* conversion,] Inr mnn slioll be 1»vrra of (heir own stive),' 1 Sc.e,
When hue <mr cunli \tr.f,n ae prpd'iclivc nf
covrtuiiHnt'S, Ixmsniiff, pride, blnnplipmy, di
uniharikf ulnLB*, nntnMiMt'->-, ami crime of every kin
IHTB vnuntonietl 1 F-nv or Hfty yenrf ago, Mfthn
Ministorii could i-xuliirigfy icll uf mfljuriln-a of llreir
Clclioa unjoying the blceaiiig ol siincliHouliou or
Now, if nnc in forty be foninJ entirely consecrated (d
(Jud, it would bu a wonder; and that society ie nnt nlone.
The Ina'i chnmcters in the Mat arc lorera of plta-uic
nu'ro than lovew of God, and 1<> finiuh the tnleoi horror,
ihe wholr list have n/onti (make a j'rafasfinn) of giio*MtieM. Let tiny candid mnn itll no whether he ran
discover any marked dittWencc bctwpen tin- greui itiiml
of ptafvn«firis of ruligion, unrt ihe great nins* tlmi prufi-s*
noiin. Luvintr plenmifi, more than (Jnd in olirioua, not
only frnm ihv Itixnrlcn sough (after and enj»y i-il ul hoinr.
but from iht! iniiliiluite nf hiijhly uninmojiinl hollars (if
worabip, Mip|>litd with silvor-toncd insttimi«ni« of mir*
lie, Btid prcttcbrra wfioiir Btyli- of living aocm tit c'.imjtw
rhrm to plcain thnir henrura raider than God. [Jero, rtd
ihtMr cualiions ol down, innllituunB, with music, urinary.
andsojibitig fflnpo uf ">encn and falriy,1' ar» lulled
into a deep slo[>p,froni which, it is (u be funrnd, not It tug
but the notes of i.'ie Uu truinp will arouse ibetit. An#
iber thing 19 said of these profceiwr& of religion thVt
abould be noticed. Versa vii. tv Ev?t fsturung, and
nevct able (n come to the kntml6<tgb of (he irulh."
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THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
shall overflow, and pass over," waa literally nneompli«hed. " Ho 3hu.Il outer also Jiitti the glorious lund,"
(or lam! of doli^fii, as it might have been translated.)
This, I have uo doubt, means Italy. Bonaparte foughl
Bomo ol* liin most ImJJiant battles in this delightsome
cotinlry. The buttle of Mare ngo was fought, if I mis
take not, in June, 1HOO, after crossing the Alps, an
'illpassable barrier between France and Italy, as il was
•uppo»ed by his enemies. '• And many countries
•hall be overthrown." Il is said that Bonaparte con
quered three kingdoms ai the battle of Marungo.
" But thesfi shall escape out of his hands, even F.ilom
and Moab, and the chief of ilie children of Aniinoii."
Bonaparte, when he went into Kgypt, caleulateii in
march into tlie East Indies: he advanced into Syria,
where, after gaining some advantages, ha received a
decisive check before Si, Jean d'Acre, when he WHS
obliged lo raise tlie sit-ge, and retreat back to Egypt
with the shattered remains of his army. So the
country once inhabited by the Edomiles, Moahiles, and
Ammonites, " escaped out of his hands." 42, " He
shall si re tcli forth his hands also upon the countries;
and the land of Kgypt shall not escape. 1 ' " Hands "
signifies power; and what country on the globe did
not more or less feel the effects of Bonaparte's power ?
Egypt, surely, did not escape; for all Lower Rgypi
was conquered by bis anus. 43, " Bin he shall have
(lower over the treasures of cold, and of silver, and
overall the precious things of Kgypt." Bonaparte,
in his conquest of Egypt, levied contributions upon the
inhabitants of the country sufficient to support and
[my his troops, and brought away much with him.
" And the Libyan* ami Ethiopians shall he at his
steps." When lie first wont into Egypt, he landed
his army on the coast of what waa unciitnily called
Lybia, and his last battle was fought in Upper Egypt
•what the ancitmta called Ethiopia. So both of
these places were at his steps, although neither of
them was fairly conquered, as was Egypt. Jl,
" But tidings out of Uie east and out of the north, shall
trouble him." This was what was at that time called
the Holy Alliance. This was composed of most of
the kings on the north nnd Rant of France, which
finally proved the ovorl hrow of I he power of Bonaparte,
and tlie restoration of the Bourbons on the throne of
France.
The news of this alliance caused him much trouble,
and also his immediate return to France. "Tileryfore he shall go forth with great fury to destroy and
utterly to mako away many." This ia a plain descrip
tion of Bonaparte's campaign into Russia. He went
lortli with an army of 400,000 men, with fury, in order
to break up tho lloly Alliance. He did utterly
destroy Moscow, and laid desolate the country through
which he passed. Ho made way with more than
200,000 of his own army, besides the destruction of
hia enemies, say many thousands more. Such a de
struction of life nnd properly in ono campaign was [
never known since tlm nays of the Persians and the
Greeks. 45, " And lie shall plant the tabernacles of I
his palaces between tlie seas in tlie glorious holy!
mountain," (or mountain of delight.) lliis was liter-'
ally fulfilled, in May 36, 1805, when Bonaparte waa
crowued king of Italy at Milan,—Italy lying between;
two seas. To " pliuit tho tabernacle of his palace " i
would be lo establish him as king. " Yel he tsliall I
came lo his end, and none shall help him." This!
defies the history of one of tho most powerful mon-1
archa—the most ambitious and fortunate of warriors,
and a man of unbounded away—that modern times
had flvor produced. He liud destroyed, perhaps, more
llian 3,000,000 live 1-; ho liad dethroned more than ono
half of thr kings of Europe ; he hud disposed of king
doms ;il his will; all nations had lienn under the coniml of his decrees; lie- had commanded more than
two millions of veteran soldiers ; llio treasures of the
four quarters of the globe lay at his feet. " Yet he
ehai] come f> his end and none shall help him."
How soon the tale of his end in told! A breath, and
Inn end is come; a vapor, and he is gune. O God '.
the lin;nlb of kings is in thy hwid; thy word goeth
forth, aud.it is clone : thy decree passelli.and it stand.**
fas!, "He shall come to Ins nnd, and none shall
help him." When1 are those kings that courted lii*
alliance' Where ilie twenty millimiH of Frenrh who
idolized him aa a god ' Where are those two millions
of veteran soldiers whose, bodies had been ustid us
ramparts to mount him to glory ' Where are his five
brethren who eat. in the seal of kings by his power 1
-Where is his mother, made a rich dowager by his
munificence ' Where, O where is tlie empress Maria
Louis1*, ami the young king of Italy? "Ami hone
shall help him." Ye*-, Bonaparte was b\ I lie Bnlr'li,
after he had resigned himself into their hands, carried I

a prisoner to the island of St. Helena, in tho Atlantic
Ocean, whore he died in exile. " He shall come to
bis end. and none shall help him."
By this history the kinrjB of the earth may leam,
thai God can, with perfect ease, when the set time
shall come, break them and their kingdoms to pieces,
so that the wind may carry them away like chaff, that
no place slid! be found for them.
L shall now examine the remainder of Gabriel's
message, contained in Daniel sii. l,"And at thai
lime shall Michael stand up, the great Prince which
siandeih for the children of thy people." Michael, in
this passage, must mean Christ; he is the great
Prince, and Prince of princes.
The time bore spoken of is when Bonaparte shall
roine to hia end, and none to help him. «Tbb was in
the laltur part of the year A. D. 1815. There are
two tilings for which Christ stands up for his people to
accomplish; one is their faith, anil the other their
judgment, Ji>r. hi. 13. Now, it is evident he did not
then Bland up in judgment ; therefore I shall choose
ihe former, that he stood up to plead the cause of his
pnople, to restrain backsliders, and to add to the
church of God many who should be saved. And
blessed be his holy name, be accomplished his pur
pose ; for in the years 1810, 17, 18, more people were
converted to the faith of Jesus than luid been for thirty
yours before. Almost, nnd 1 know not but every
lown in these slates waa vtsiied with a shower
of uiorcy. and hundreds and ihouaundf, yea, tens of
thousands, were boni inio the invisible kingdom of
the dear Redeemer, -and their names recorded among
the members of the church of the Ural-born. This
lias lasted in a great measure for twenty years,
and lias spread over a largo share of the Christian
world ; even the islands of the sea have lilted up
their voices lo God, and ilie wilderness has bloomed
like the rose, and lht* heathen have seen of hm salva
tion. The grace of God lias distilled upon us like the
morning dew, ami like showprs upon a thirsty soil.
Surely this must bti by tlm power of Michael, the
great Prince of the novenaut. u And there shall be a
time of trouble, such iw then* never was since there
was a nation, even tit that name time." This time
of iron tile m yet in futurity : but is hanging, iis
it were, over our head?, ready to break upon tin in
liTifuld vengeance, when the angel of the gospel, who
is now flying through Hie midst of heaven, shall seal the
last child of God in bis forehead. And when the
four angels, who are now holding Um four winds, that
It blow not on the sea nor on the laud, shall cease their
holding ; when the angel, standing on ihe sea and land,
shall lift his hand to heaven and swear by him that
livct.li fnrever and ever, that time shall ho no longer,
or, as it might, and, perhaps, ought to have been
translated, "thai there should be no longer delay;" that
is, God would wait no longer for repentance, no longer
to be gracious ; but his Spirit would take its flight from
the world, and Uie grace of God would cease to resirain men : lie that is filthy, will be filthy still.
Mankind will, for a short season, give loose to all the
corrupt passions of ihn human heart. No laws, human
or divine, will be regarded ; all authority will be tram
pled under foot ; anarchy will be the order of govern
ments, and confusion fill Uie . world with horror and
despair. Murder, treason, and crime, will be common
law, and division and disunion the only bond of fellow
ship. Oliriatiana will be perseouled ttnlo duallt, and
dons and caves of the earth will be their retreat. All
things which arc not eternal will be shaken to pieces,
thai Ihat which cannot be shaken may remain. And
this, il" I am right iu mv calculations, wilJ begin «n or
before A. D. IfcttO.* ''And ai. that lime thy people
shall be delivered, every one that shall be found writ
ten in the book." Now IB come salvation indeed.
The people of God are now to uu delivered from out
ward foes and inbred lusts, from the corruptions of the
grave anrl the vileness of the flesh. Every one, the
* O upon Bin* liara iiuulo a great I mini ID of this piviwfie to ilosirnr
Die Influence and tlio cnrractiieaa or Ilia calculations of Mr. Miller,
by daiiifiiig n failure <if on* at IliJ calculations, Mr. Miller fir*;
arbjiial (iutlirlc'n iluia fiir ilie cutumeaceiuaiil uf I he in vision of
Grcoec t>y Uie Turks, anil ivhieli, sccnrrfing . to him, was hi ISSB.
ftlWwii, however, fiira ll «l»i iti« S"th ol" July, 12W. The mistake.
therefore. waa not HI Mr. ft tiller, hul in Umlirit.
Tile civil com moll LII 10 alluded lo were based npuu the coming of
Ilie third w»- whniL tlie milh BJirel liaii iztuBdd iiuiiiiding, il IB raid
" iho Bocoiid wu in past ; and behold the iliird wn ccineili <iai?kly.''
Rev, li. 14. Tlia LHOB 'list woulil intervene twiwwn llio claw of
Hi'; uecoiid wo and the ammwueoujoni oi ilic Hunt, woulil depend onlire\y ii(nin I|IB laiiintfc dm JA lo be givau to llta term "quickly,"
and wiik-h WOK not DO ilMnwdtils aa ATr Miller tuptKHed
[i would aoom U»l ill" |n«M!it liifpltiKl« of jmlilli moial», tlw dornlcatioiiJ, lHuikinpU.HU. fiMixh, riur.b, nmnkrn, nlc., eu,, nnd ilia
lirostiu;; up n! nil . iiiiliiltMf in ilia o.-imnuiiiir, uiiiitt cuuvliiu mi»r
iii<|Mru,il iiilnil Hm! II til* atultur ax|iieasn] lilmwlf (tronglj wild
Kgiini in tlie muircliy «l ttniia liiiiw, hw anllcl|«(luii« have not. Iweii
nlWe«thor unreal I E«J,

poor and despised cliild of God, will then b« denvetso,
when he makes up his jewels, " And many of ihcin
that sleep in the dn»t of the earth shall awake, some
to everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting
contempt." This verse brings us down to the resur
rection of Die dead, when the dual will give up the
bodies of the saints, and they shall awake to everlast
ing life ; when death shall be finally conquered, and the
grave resign up her captive saints to victory and glory.
The angel also mentions the resurrection of tho
wicked, and speaks of their shame and everlasting
contempt. He dwells not in detail on this second re
surrection, as though it were too painful for thought,
yet tells enough to let the wicked unbeliever know his
awful doom, and is silent. " And they that be wise
shall shine as Ihe brightness of Ihe firmament; and
they that turn manv to righteousness as ihe stars for
ever and ever." This verse needs no comment; it i?
a beautiful figure of th« righteous in glory, and tho
durability of that happiness in Uie invisible and im
mortal kingdom of God. " But them, O Daniel, shut
up the words, and seal the book, even to the time of
the end." Some have taken occasion, from there
words, to aay, that this prophecy was to be shut up
and sealed, that none might understand it until Uie end.
If it was so, why give it to Daniel at all* Why note
it in the Scripture of truth ' Why give to us ihe same
instruction which made Daniel understand what should
bofkll the people of God in Uie latter day? But the
plain and obvious meaning of the first part of (his
verse is, But, O Daniel, close up your prophecy, and
sel your soul lo the truth of it, for at " Ui« time of ihe
end many shall run lo and fro ;" that is, at Uie time
of the end the mnana of travel will bR greatly extended,
BO that many would travel into all parts of the earth,
and would increase in knowledge of places, men, and
things. '* And knowledge shall be increased." Can
any prophecy be more literally fulfilled ihan ihin? Tlie
increase of travel, and the means of conveyance, and
tlie improvement in the arts and sciences ftt the present
day, have astonished ihe projectors themselves. But
if it should mean holy things, then look at Uie great
number of missionaries sent into all parts of our world.
There are but few nations, civilized or barbarous,
f'hrisiian or heathen, but what are visited by the pro
fessed ministers of Christ; and knowledge of Uie word
of God has increased. And within thirty years, the
Bible has been translated into one hundred and fifty
languages,—muro than three times the number of nil
languages that had received a translation during 1800
years before. Millions of copies of the Bible have
been circulated within the thirty years past, where
thousands only had been circulated before. "Then
1, Daniel, looked, and behold ihere slood other two,
Ihe one on this side of the bank of the river, and the
other on that uide, of the bank nf the river, and said to
the man clothed in linen, winch was upon the waters
of the river, How long shall it be to the end of Uiese
wonders!" Here Daniel saw Uie two holy ones in
quiring of Ilie man clothed in linen, which stood upon
the waters of the river. This man is the same as
Michael standing up for ihe " children of thy people.."
The reason I assign is, he is clothed in linen, which
shows he is the high priest for the people of God. It
is UIB same angel that John describes, Rev. x. 1—6.
Tliib angel is represented as being the messenger of
the covenant, liy having a rainbow on his head. He
was clothed wuli a cloud pure and while like linen.
He, too, had a litllc book open, showing what he
should do, agreeing with our explanation, spreading
Um gospel for the laat time through Ihe world, stand
ing one foot on the sea, and the other on the earth, to
keep down the power of anti-Christ, who fcita on many
waters, Rev. xvii. 1, \5, and the power of I be kings of
tho earth, until Uie whole elect should be sealed. See
Rev, vii. 1—3. And that this angel is tho Mediator
is evident. And now he closes up the mediatorial
kingdom, when he says, Rev. s. 6, "that there
should be time no longer," or, as some translate it,
that there should be no longer delay; which must of
cynrac have one of two meanings—either God will no
longer delay his judgment, or he will no longer wail
lo lie gracious. See next veree, and U Peter iii. 9.
Take. eiUier one or boUi posilioim, and it proves my
object, that apart of the 45 years, tho history of which
we are now considering, is taken up in spreading the
gospel, and bringing Uie lact remnant into Christ's
fold. " For thin gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world aa a witness unto all na'ionc ;
nud then shall the end come," Matt. xxiv. 14. But
the question, How long to the end of these wonders?
mcatifi to Ihf end of the reign of the beast, which the
world wondered alter, Rev. liii. 3. 7th verse, "And
I heard the man clothed in linen, which was upon th*
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I shall now leave you for ihe present; and may you all probability was a lion. And the "mat beast** un
of the river, when be held up his right hand
'tad hjs/efthand unloheaven," This language shows reflect candidly and seriously on thfi subject; for many der consideration was "like u lion, and the second
OB plainly, that it is the same angel which John saw in of you who are now on the earth may live to witness beast tike a calf, and the third heti.M hail a face as a
Hev. x. 1—7. And the same time is indicated in thin fulfilment; and if unprepared then, with what re man, and the fourth beast was like a living eagle."
Revelation as in Daniel. Hera in Daniel it is in ibe gret wiM you look back on your present opportunity, These repreaont the four grand divisions of the gospel
last 45 years, and in Revelation immediately preceding and wish you had improved these precious moments church. The first represent* thn church in the apos
the time when the mystery nf God shall he finished, for the salvation of your souls, and for the glorv of tolic age, when the church went forth, Imld as a lion,
all that hail been declared by hit* servants, the prophets, God!
preaching and prorlnhiiing Uio gosjiol among all
the whole prophecies would be accomplished. "And
Be wise, 0 ye inhabitants of Uie earth, for the Lord nations. The second state or division of the ctiurch
swear by him that liveth forever, that it shall be for a will come and will not tarry, and ihe day of vengeance was the times of persecution and sluiig-ltier hv the Ro
time, times, and a half." This is Ibo same length of will overtake you as a thief in the night; " but the wise man emperors, represented by the calf. The third
state of ihe chnrch was in Constantine's day, when the
time given in Daniel vii. 35, which is there given 331 shall understand."
ihe reign of the little horn. It is also the same time I
church enjoyed privileges as a man, and hecame inde
which ia pi veil in Itev, xi. 2. Forty-two months,
pendent, and like u natural man, proud, avaricious, and
worldly. The fourth and last state of trial was when
(three years and a half,) to give (he holy city to be |
Uie aniiriChrisiian beaut arose ; and, under Ihe scourge
trodden under foot. Again, the same time is given,
LECTURE VIII.
of this aboniinatii'in, the church having two wings
Rev. xi. 3, tor the two witnesses to prophesy, clothed in
given her, like the wings of un fugle, t>he flew intu
sackcloth, 1261) days. Also, Rev. xii. tt, 14, for the
THE yKW 90NC.
the wilderness, whm*, a phico being prepared for her,
church tn the wilderness; and, again, in Rev. xiiishe is nourished from ihe dice of the serpent a thou
5, where the anti-Christian heaet bad his (It-legated
REV. v, 9, 10.
sand two hundred und ihrvescore days. Hfv. xii.O, U.
power to continue forty-two months. All these times'
AnJ
ihny
mug
a
new
Bong,
nyiiut,
Tlinii
art
wonhj
lo
take
Uie
book.
This of course would include Uie whole Christian
endnd in A. I). 1798, as we may hereafter show;' and |o ojieii llieaptMa thereof; (or tlimi wnsl slain, anil hunt riticemwhen the 45 yearn began to accomplish the things eil UK loifixl by tliy Mood out or entry kinilreil, anil biiigiiR, anil peo dmrcli until Christ's second coming, when anti-Chrisi
which I h»ve been attending to in this lecture. " And ple, ami nation ; mil trnut tnoilu iia uuu> our t««l king* ami prio*Uf; will be destroyed, and the church delivered from all
her foes, nnd brought into bur New Jerusalem state,
when lie shall have accomplished to scatter the power: arid ivc shall reign on ihcr earth.
of iho holy people, nil these things shall he finished." | THERE in such harmony, beauty, find knowledge hi where John nnw SPPS in his vision the whole family of
This brings us down to our text, and gives us ano every part of the word of God, that Ibe Bible student, the redeemed, singing thr grand chorus us in ihe verses
ther important and conclusive sign by which wo may whose heart j*t interested in the same, has often, while following our lext. " And I beheld, nnd I heard the
know we live cm ihe eve of finishing ihe prophecies, rending, been led to stop and admire the order, wisdom, voice of many angel.-* round about the throne, and
and on the threshold of the immortal and eternal slate. and light which burst upon his enraptured vision, at the beasts, and the elders; and ihe number of them
Let us be wise, then, and secure nn intercut in the in- 1 the unfolding of the figures and truths which until that was ten thousand times ten thousand and thousands
heritanee among ihe just, that when we fail on earth, moment, perhaps, lay in darkness, doubt, and obscu of Uiotiflands." In this vision John has the sttmo view
we may \m received into everlasting habitations pre rity, and seemed to be wrapped up in a mysterious veil which Daniel had in his vision. See Daniel vii. 10.
pared ror those who love Christ.
that almost makes the reader quail, and come to ihe Daniel saw the same throne, and the game numbers
But the last sign, " ihe scattering of thn huly peo conclusion that he is treading on forbidden ground ; stood Injure it; which proves, almost beyond a doubt,
ple ;'' a part of the perilous times. How are th«y lo hut, perhaps, in an unexpected moment, the inspired that Daniel's vision carries us into the eternal, immor
In? scattered f I answer, by the errors of the anti- penman, seemingly having anticipated our ignorance tal, and ijlorified slate ; for John, in the next verses,
Christian abomination, and Ibe " lo lieres " and the " lo or darkness, throws out a spark of 1 bat live coal which carries us into the eternal stale of the righteous.
12th verse, *• Saying with a loud voice, "Worthy in
iheres," hy dividing the people of God into parties, di had touched his lips, mid our darkness is dispelled,
visions and Rulnhvisions. And metbiuks I hear you ignorance vanishes before the fulness of knowledge of the Lamb that was slain to receive powerj and riches,
say, " Surely these tltitigfi are already accomplished." the word of Gud, and we stand reproved and admon and wisdom, and strength, nnd honor, and glory, and
Yes, you are right, in part, but not lo its extent; the ished Jiir our stupidity and ignorance in the figures <uul blessing. And every cruuiure which ia in heaven, and
sects are all divided now, but not crumbled to pieces; truths before explained. Our text is a brilliant spark ou the earth, and under the earth, and such a^ are in
«ome are subdivided, but not scattered. Ttie time IB of that fire which m upon the allor between the chent- ibe sea, and all that nro in ilium, heard I. saying, Bles
soon coming when father will be agiiiunt the son, and bim, and gives us a clear ray of light to discover the sing, and honor, and glory, mid power, be unlo him that
son against the father. Yen, the sects are all divided allusion of the figurrs contained in the fourth and fifth sittoth upon the throne, :uid unto ihe Lamb forever and
now. Presbyterians are divided into Old tind New chapters of this book. It is conveyed unto us by way | ever. And the four hent>t# said, Amen. And the
School, and then again into Perfectionista. Congre- of a chorus, like ihe angel's song at the bin h of our| four and twenty elders full down and worshipped him
gationalists are divided between Orthodox mid Unita Savior in Bethlehem of Judua. It explains to us, in a| that liveth forever and over." Nnlhing can be more
rian, old and new measures, Unionists, &c. Metho divine song, what the (bur beasts are, and gives a key evident than that Juhn here saw the whole family of
dists arc divided between Kpiscopal and Protestant. 10 unlock the mystery of the twenty-four elders, and the redeemed, as they will he after the first resurrec
Baptists are divided between old and new measures, clearly shows who opens the seals of the book. I tion ; for In* gives the several situations of every part
of the whole family as they actually WITB, tlint is, in
Anti-masons, Camphcllites, open and close commun shall, in illustnttinir this subject, inquire,
body, or the situation of their bodies at thai very time
ion, &c, &c, Quakers are divided hntwoen Orthodox
I. Who they were that sung this new song ;
when he was writing; "every creature,'' iliHt is, in
U. Show the song, and Uie occasion of it ; and,
and Ilicksiles; and thus might we go on and nume ihe
person, in their bodies, as they will be after the resur
divisions and subdivisions of all sects who have taken
III. Speak of the reign and the place where.
I. We are lo inquire who nre llto singers in this rection ; noi all mankind as some vainly nnppose, hut
Christ for their captain.
And now let me sum up ia short, wjiat wo have grand chorus, Tim prophet calls them " the Tour those who are redeemed, or who may hereafter be
proved lo you in this discourse. And first, I showed beasts," or, as it might have been more properly trans redeemed, "out of every kindred and tongue, and
the length of time our history would take up, vix., 45 lated, four animate beings ; and the " four and twenty ptiyple, and nation." See our lext. If it had l^en
years. Bv the numbers given in Daniel xii. 11—13, elders," he also calls them "saints." SretheSlh verse, "all nations," &c., he would not have said, "out
his 1290 days, beginning when the ten kings, repre " And when he Imd taken ihe book, the four beasts of," &c. Therefore we must lake the whole in
sented by the ten toes in Nebuchadnezzar's dreutn, and and four and twenty elders foil down before the Lamb, connection. But John saw every creature whose
ten horns in Daniel's visiun, should be converted to the having cvnry one of them harps ami golden vials full bodies then were some of them in heaven, as Enoch
Christian faith, and the daily sacrifice abomination of odors, which are the prayers of the saints." Then and Elijah ; every creature who was then alive on the
taken out of ihe way, viz., A. D, 504, which would comes in our text, " And they sung a new song," &c. earth like himself and brethren; every body of the
end in 179fl, when ibe Pope lost his povvtir to reign The four hearts is a figurative representation of the anJnls that had slept and been buried tinder ground, or
over (be kings and trample on the holy people, and the whole N»w Testament church, nol only in character, in the sea, and all the saints who were yet in ihe loina
abomination of desolation ceased bis civil reign, by hut in chronology, representing this four different stages of their fathers. In one word, he saw the whole gen
being deprived of his civil power by Bonaparte. I of trial through which Ilia church should pass in her eral assembly and church of the first-burn, whose
then showed you that the number 1335 days, beginning pilgrimage iu the wilderness of this world, before she names were written in the Lamb's hook of life. These
at the same time as the 1290 dnys, viz., A. u. 508, would enter the visible kingdom of her glorious Re four beasts are the same living crealnres which Isaiah
would end in 1843, at the resurrection, for Daniel deemer, the Now Jerusalem, and reign on the earth. saw when he had a view of tiic chtry of tJod. Isa. vj.
would stand iu his lot at the end wf tlifisv days. And And every individual riiristian, who may live any 1—H, " Iu the year that king Uzziuti died, I saw also
you have undoubtedly noticed that this brought us to length of time after his conversion, passes through Uie Lonl sitting upon a throne, hig-h and lifted up, ami
the same year that Daniel's whole number, 3300, some or all of llitisc states of trial. The four mid his train filled the temple. Above it flood the serabrought us, which U forty-five years, tlie difference twenty elders are the twelve nairiarclut, which are phiine ; each had six wings : with twain he covered tun
between the two numbers, IsJIH) and 1335. I then sometimes called jrrophtts, and the twelve apostles of iiicc, and with twain he covered hi« frot, and with twain
began at Daniel xi. 40, and gave you the history of the Liimh. For il is said, we are built on the prophets he diil fly. And one cried unto another, and said. Holy,
Bonaparte, bis wonderful career of conquest and power, and apostles, Jesus Christ being the chief corner-stone : holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; Uie whole earth ia full
uid his final end. I then gave you the history of Mi and figuratively it may represent thu faithful ami true of his glory.'' E/ekicl also saw ihe same living crea
chael standing up, and the reformation that followed ministers of Jesus Christ ; the same as the twenty-four tures that Isaiah calls " seniphima," and John " four
in ihe years 1815, 16, 17, even down to the present courses of the priesthood under the Jewish economy. beasts." Ezekicl calls them "cherubims." See
lime. Then the unfulfilled prophecy which must See 1 Citron, xsiv. 7— 19. And the four beasts are Ezek. i. and x. chapters. John says, Itev. iv. 8,
come soon upon ua, the troublous times. Next we typified hy the four grand divisions of the Jewish camp " And the four beasts had each of them six wings
came lo ihe time of the deliverance of the people of under Moses. The first, on the uast, was to follow the about him," the same as Isaiah's " seraphints."
Hod, every ono thai sleeps in the dust of the earth, and standard of Judah ; that on thu south side, und second These wings are the graces of ihe Spirit, as is strongly
the resurrection. Then the angel gave us a few signs in the march, was the standard of Ken-ben ; on the w«st implied by Ezekiel i. 12, " And they went every one
which would happen in the course of this time, such as sidfl, Ephraim, and his was Die third standard in the straight forward ; whither the spirit was to go, they
tlin running to and fro, ihe increase of knowledge, the march ; on the north side was Dan's standard ; and went; and they turned not when they weni." "\Vilh
nations being restrained from preventing the gospel Dan brought up the rear in the march of ihe Jews iwo they covered their face"—humility and repent
being preached, and scattering the power of the holy through the wilderness. What their several standards ance; "with two they covered their feet"—that is,
people; all which yuu have, many of you, witnessed, and were, I cannot tell, except that of Juduh, whteh they walked by two of the graces, faith and patience,
can judge for yourselves whether tlieae things are so. marched m from, immediate!)' alter Uie ark, which in faith in God and patient in tribulation ; " and with iwe
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they did fly"—hope and love. They " mount lip
with wiiiffR as eagles; they t*liall run mill nut Inweary, walk and not faint," says the prophet Isaiah,
31. 31. And ftipiin. John say», they Were "full of
ayes before and hi:hind, and they were full nf eyus
within;" showing that they would have just views of
wn.ofOmJ, and his word, and of themselves: they
oimld look back anil pno their sins, and the pit from
which they had bei'ii delivered, and wiili gratitude
remember their HeHepiner. Thfty could with eyes of
liiilh look forward ami bulteve in llie promises of CJod,
and have u view of llie glory that aliall he revealed ai
liis second coming. With even within, they could
Inok into their own beam, ami see the remaining corritntion ;uul hiddon depravity that lie lurking in every
Corner of the soul, and by this means put olT the old
.man with his deeds. Tliry are represented hy .Mm
as being praying souls, " and golden vials fnll*f ndora,
which are the prnvers of saints." Every one had
these vials, Hays John, How then, I aslt, can the
prayerless man or woman liunk to join thia celestial
throng' " Having everyone of them harps;" show
ing that all of them would have now henm, he born
of f^od; HO they would he enabled to sing in HIP New
Jerusalem state the HAW song.
These arc the churacIcrH and pe-rsous which Jidin
saw represented by /A'',/»»"" nna twenty rldfet and
thffittir beasfjt. t shall now,
II. Show what we may understand hy the now song,
and the occasion of it.
The prophet John had been led by the angel through
seven different stajrpa nf the church, hy the vision of
the mystery of the seven stars and seven golden candle
sticks, under I he name of the seven churches of Asia,
whioli ought to In: understood siymholicully uuwn to
the lime when the Judge stand* al ihe door, ready to
enicr in lo the supper of the great (iurl, when all
wicked flesh will he destroyed, nnd till the marriage
supper nf tin1 Lamb arrives, when nil the righteous
will be raised, enter into the glorified slate, and live
»ud reign with him on eurlh. Then it ia perfectly
natural thai after we had read the history of the-church
through nil lutr trials, persecutions, and imperfections,
we should lw leJ to see her deliverance on the other
Bide of the hanks of Jordan, or beyond the power of
death, and tit hear a part, at least, of that new song
whieli no niun can sing unless lie is redeemed from the
earth.
In tho second and third chapters of Revelation, we
hnvfj the history n( the church, as 1 have endeavored
to alinw in my lectures on the churches. In the fourth
and fifth chapters we have a view of the glorified stale,
and the rharaeiers given of ihosc who will enjoy the
privilege of that suite, ihe song which will employ the
golden harps, uinl the. place where. The characters 1
have already given. The song is represented as a
itrin song. It is new, because it is sung only in thai
state where nil things are mode new. See 9 Pet. iii.
13, " Nevertheless we, according to hia promise, look
for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelletli
righteousness." Rev. xxi. 5, ** And he thai sat upon
the throne said, Behold, 1 make all things new."
Now John saw, in Hev. iv. 2, the sume throne, and
him that sal upon it, and in the verse above quoted lie
speaks TIS though he had mentioned before " him that
silt \ipon iUe throne." And as he has not mentioned
lam in this language in any other place, we may have
strong reason to believe that the lime and subject mat
ter are the sit me in the 4th chapter of Revolution as in
thfi 21ai chapter. Again : we are expressly told that
no man could learn the nfrw song, hut those who are
redeemed from the earth. Rev. siv. 3. And redemp
tion from the ea.ri.Ii w nowhere spoken ef until the
resurrection of the body. Christ says, in Luke xxi.
27, 26, " And then shall they see the Son nf man
coming ia a cloud, with power and great glory. And
•when these tilings begin to come t.o pass, then look up,
and lift up your heads, for your redemption draweth
nigh. 1 ' And Paul sitya, Rom. viii. 23, "Even we
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the
adoption, to wit, the redemption of our bodies." In
this state they can King, '* For thoii wast slain, and
liast redeemed ns to God hy Ihy blond, nut of every
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation.' 1 Ilia
ttlfwi n holy song ; fur they cry, " and rest not day and
night, siiyinu. Unly, holy, holy Lord God Almighty,
wiuub was, nnd is, and in lo come." Tlie church in
this fittttn an- not ill hnly ; th»y have but a filial view
of the holiness of Gad's character, his taw or govern
ment ; ntMiher could they endure the sight ; for when
find lias seen fit lo reveal a small part of his holiness,
men 1mvr rotated under it. Isaiah cried nut, " Wo
is me." f, ICzekiel fell upon his face, Ezok. ). S8.
TJ<uiur]'s comeliness was tinned into corruption, so that

lie retained no srrenplh. Dan. x, 8. Therefore il is
evident lhal ibis holy song can only be Rung in a state
of immortality, when we shall be holy, even as Clod is
holy. This new and holy song will not CCILER, for
they rest not day and night, which pr_ovus it to bn in
the eternal state. And the dress and crowns of the
elders,—" clothed in white raiment," and they had on
their heads "crowns of (fold," and thc.y " rust their
crowns before th« throne, saying, Thou art worthy, O
Lord, to receive glnry, and honor, and power,"—all
prove that the now sons is sung aftur the second
coming of our Lord Jesus (.'hriat ; for Paul tells us,
that a crown is laid up for him which the righteous
Judge sball give him al that clay ; and not only him.
but lo all them also that love his appearing. So
neither the ciders nor the beasts can sing this new
song until the New Jerusalem is formed, their bodies
redeemed from the t-arlh, and they brought into llir
eternal state of the righteous. Il will not be sung
until the last child is born into Ihe kingdom—the lasi
enemy conquered—llie elect gathered Irom the four
winds of heaven, and ihe cap-stone brought forth,
when the heavens will riug wiiti this general chorus.
" Holy, holy, holy is ihe Lord Cud Almighty: bless
ing, and honor, and glory, and power, lie nnto hint
that sitieth upon Ihe throne, and unto the I&mb ibrcvr-r and ever; and the four beasts will say. Amen."
ITT. 1 nhall now show the reign spoken of in our
text, and the place when*.
There is much speculation at the present day on the
reign of Christ on llie earth, which is promised in his
word, and in the text. Some have supposed thai it,
would be purely spiritual, hy the Holy Spirit's influ
ence, when alt, or a targe share of mankind who tben
should be on the earlb, would be regenerated and be
come llie subjects of his spiritual kingdom ; that there
would be no templing devil to deceive, nor any king
doms on the earth, but what would be Hiibject to
Christ'3 spiritual reign, nnd the church would enjoy a
long Sabbuih of real; and llie long-desiml period of
some who prnfuBS lo be the servants of Christ would
conic; when church and stale would be united, and
war would cease to the end of the world, and the
world would increase in riches, aria, and science to an
amazing degree, beyond anything we have yet con
ceived ; thousands would inhabit the earlh where
there are but tens now, and man would live to a good
old age, and nations be born in a day. This theory is
the most rational one I have been able to discover,
aside from the glorious reign of Christ with Ills people
in a state of immortality.
To the above theory I have many scriptural objeetionB. Although tliu advorntra of this theory call
it spiritual, yet a large &bare, if tint all, are lempmul
blessings of this kingdom, and are exactly the same
that the Jews believed tbey should possess at Christ's
first coming. Again : they must suppose, if this bo
true, that the rulers of the world tniigt all be Chris
tiana, or professedly so. Then what mnat we say to
Christ's words, " My kingdom is not of this world!"
and again, "In the world ye shall have tribulation V
The world hate you, and if ye live godly, ye shall
suffer persecution; and these (meaning the whole
family of the redeemed) have come out of much tribu
lation. How could those millions, who are born or HYP
in this happy period, enme out of great tribulation 1
Bill where do the advocates of ihe abuve system prove
their doctrine 1 Some pretend lo brine the same
passages in the Old Testament that the Jews did, lo
prove their temporal kingdom over the Gentiles, and
do not see that mu«h of the Old Testament prophecy
was, and has been fulfilled in its typical sense. And
it is very easy to show that the passages they pretend
to bring in the Old Testament were all fulfilled 1900
years ago.
But, if they hail believed in thia theory, would not
some of the New Testament writers have mentioned
this important period ' I remember, when T waa but
a child, of hearing an old minister of the gospel make
a remark like this :—" All the Old Testament prophe
cies," said he, " which were not fulfilled wlien Christ
came in the flesh, are carried into the New Testament,
nnd further explained." I then thought there was
reason and propriety in the remark; 1 think so still,
tor the two witnesses must and will agree. And
where do the believers in this syntctn bring us one
word from Christ 1 Not otii-. lint we esin show
much 10 the contrary. The partible of the tares and
the wheat carries us to the end of the world ; and he
expressly says, "Let them grow together until the
harvest. ' His prophecy anJ parables in Matt. xxiv.
nnd xxv. give us a prophecy until his second coming,
ami nut a word about a happy period previously, but
much about " lo hcree," and '• lo theres," and wicked

pervimta tteaiiog and bruising their fellow-servants, and
eating aud drinking with the drunken, saying in their
hearts, My Lord delnyelh his coming. Can this be a
millennium? No. Too much devil in surh conduct
as this Wliere does Paul, a very prominent writer,
ive us a hint nf these important tilings? He must
ave understood the Obi Testament as well as some,
it" not all, of our modcru divines. But he, too, has
given the reverse. In hia epistle to the The&snlonians,
he tells us plainly, "Then ahull lhai wicked be
revealed, whom the Jjonl shall consume with the
spirit of his mouth, anil destroy by the brightness of
his corning," 2 Thess. ii. In his 3 Thess. i. he tells
them of the necessity of patience and faith in all their
persecutions and tribulations; which, he snys, is a
manifest token of llie righteous judgment of God ; and
then goes on to show Christ's coming, and destruction
of an ungodly world ; nothing thai looks like a mil
lennium in this, or any part, of Paul's writings, before
Christ's second coming. Where, then, shall we find
it in the New Testament ' Perhaps they may say, in
Rev. xx. ; but this eliaploi can never be given to them
until they do away the first resurrection ; lor all in
thai ehnpter is alter ihe tim resurrection, and, of
course, is arter tin1 personal and second coming of Ihe
Savinr; and all Hie arguments lo do away or destroy
the wonl rtsiiffltrtion are so futile and weak thai il
needs no argument lo refute them ; fur what could do
it in that place might in every other case, aud We
should be Sadtlucecs at once, .lames. Peter, and Jude
mention the last days in their epistles, and describe
them as being very wicked, yet make no mention of a
day of. the spread of I he gos|iel in this wonderful man
ner. James speaks of their heaptng up treasures for
the last days. "Behold, the lure of ihe laborers who
have n-aped down your fields, which is of ynu kept
hack by fraud, crielh; and the cries of them which
have reaped are entered into the ears of ihe Lord of
Sitbaoth. Ya have lived in pleasure on the earth, and
been wanton: ye have nourished your hearts as in z
day of slaughter. Te have condemned and killed ihe
just; mid he doth not resist you. Be patient, there
fore, brethren, unlo the coming of the Lord; for the
coming of the I.ord drawelh nigh." Can this be the
millennium? No! unless proud, earthly pleasure,
wantomiess, and murder, are the spirit of the mil
lennium. Yet, if it is temporal, this would be the HIOB*
likely fruits, if we judge of the future by the past; for
the greater the temporal blessings, the greater is mail's
rebellion. Read the second and third chapters of 2
Peter, where he expressly speaks of the last days.
" Knowing this first, thai there shall enme, in the hut
days, uctifl'ers, walking after their own lusts, and say
ing, Where is the promise of his coming?" &c.,
agreeing with what Christ said the wicked ministers
would be doing when he comes. They would say in
their hearts, My Lord delayeth his coming. Can there
be this happy time described in the above theory 1
All must answer. No. Then let this suffice as answer
to the above theory, until our opponents prove their
own sentiments hy tliu word. '1 hero are many more
branches of the above system, but none that 1 have
seen but are liable to the same objections.
I shall uow undertake to prove that this reign i.« in
the immortal stale, after the resurrection ; that Christ
will he present with his people,, and, of ranirse, personly; at
t. T)
Then I am to prove that it will be immortal after
llie resurrection.
The present reign U called, in Scripture, a reign of
grace ; " So might grace reign through righteousness
unto eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord. 1 ' Thia
reign has been ever since Christ waa in ihe world, for
1800 years past. We uhall now show that this reign
must continue until after the resurrection of the dead.
See 1 Cor. XT. 23—26 ; " IJul every man in his own
order; Christ the first fruila, (resurrection;) after
wards they thai are Christ's at his coining. Then
cflmetli the end, when he shall have given up the king
dom to God, even thn Father; when he shall put
<Jown all rule, nnd nil authority and power. For he
must reign till he hath put all enemies under his feet.
The last enemy that shall be destroyed is death."
Here we have plain Scripture that the same reign of
grace must continue unto eternal life ; and in the oilier
text, until the resurrection of them that are Chriet'i,
and death, the last enemy to the church, is destroyed.
Where, then, shall we get in a spiritual or temporal
reign ? We see evidently there is no change of the
reign of Christ in the gospel, or grace, from the apt»tles* days until the time comes when the saints shall
possess the kingdom in the immortal slate. Paid
says, Horn. v. 17, '* For if by one man's offence death
reijfued by one, much mure tliev which receive abu(To be continued.)*
-
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fitnV*.—Tiilnl ilitTl. iMiiwtwti M*in ami Walnut, a f.'W iluot*«t« of
Walnut, Milling,
TRUUSJ— Pfft$ Cful* )trf ralouifaf thirlern numfcr*:
fine ro/net, tiro dill-n-t; ttiirtftn n>pif»,Jift doMiirt,
frt" Alt < Wimimimliefi*, Dfaflt, ir ilmuM it iti~
reeled t» J. t', /liniRt, Cincinnati.
\t_l~A frtnrrul'iisurtttirttf rtf iVruni/ Ait'rnt Baoktand
I'uUifutwu* aft trpt al <>tir o$rt,for *alr.

WE8TKRN MIUN1UHT CRY.
CINCINNATI, KEURl'ARY 10,

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
c* wtiirn
THE SKCONtf ADVENT CAK3K IS tiASKD.

WHAT OF THE

TliK MKETIiVU.-'.
Lttsl SablialU ihiJWfd tt» u u^nul iurii<ii*e tit inteie*!
incur mffliuij^. Tim l^orrl'a £uj>|Hir wa» mliniuistfiied
in ilia IjiwrmiL'u snout Itunsr, in (tit afltnuiciit. It WM
• Bt-anDH of rulr*»ilfng frwra the prnwMii:c t>l Uod. Mo*l
uf tin; riinuilunicuri19 jiarlook lliP rmltlrnii kneeling n.
touiitl Llio tublr. Tlie ordinance of tia|iii-^m wan udinini»tf tod *t tlie ejosc ol tins aervicp, 10 n liruilicr itiai Uud
rumi' UO nnl*-s fur (lie purpose. He was nwukcn^tl and
cnnvuried to llie (null, l>y r«oftiitg die '• Miitniglit l.'rv.'j
la ilio I'veniiiiF, lint tiuitR£ was erowJed to uvetlluwillg.
Tit* •ubji'i-i dwell Upun, win the grvut IL'HI uf (irEpnmtion to me ft I ntir criiitinE l.'ird; vi*. " TU* Love wf Rod"
uilli iiB frui'si n |irnniiiiciu one ol wlnrli, id, a lovifur tlie i~ttviuur'* Aji|M-uriiin- At ilie «>luae wl ilic disfinirin, npwaiiUol tiiiny came forward fur jiroyrtt, many nf wliuin were tlt>a»*J,
Tlie I'Dwcr ul God WM uiniiifenl on lliia ucrn*iuD, a>
w« (mvo uevur before K«*II ii in iliia plmce. The interrat in mil lu-jit ii|i at (lie new Bj|iii«i church in \Vt>b*ipi
xtnel. Brulliur JUIICD tec in red on Sabbftlli f veiling la a
full tiuiuc.
Our jtlaceK ol wwvhip urn 100 itratl for we, nntl ihr
C(.lli'ge H«ll lids' Lfen tngugpj fui ttii Suhbmli^. h
rutlliftti tu out bit-wed l.oid, «r eijient very *>wn ID be
unlled (o worstnp in nitti)*it)iiB jirepiirecl bythaMulpr;
whore lliere u room entuigb uml 10 sparf

I. — 7V* rf Word of Goil teaches that this
earth is fa be regenerated^ in the restitution nf
all thingx^ mid. rest t tret t to it..\i Kdr.n sfttte^ tut
it ciiauffrom the hand of its Maker fn-fniv tin1
Jail, and ix to lie the eternal ahnde uf ihf rightemix in their rrsurri'cfioii xtair.
II. — The only ilfilfannitim found in the
word nf trtu/, i*jf the thuuitaml j/enr.t which are
to intervfiti1 ItKluxxit the.Jirst ami srconrf rt-Jturrdc/iwi.T, n.t brought in virtu in IhelQth nf /fc-relation. Ami the 'various portions of HcrinBrother King write* from Weal Cheater, Bailor CO
titra which are addttwd us evidence of sitfh u
period in lima) arc fa //<irw tliKtr fulfilment only Jan. 28, by way uf enquiry an to wliut Mr. KilbrciU RC*
cunijdisln-d in bin Krinon against llie^iovdy Coming of
in tin: New Kartkt tn/tvrrin duwlfelh right- Cliiiel- In reply we. tvnnlil siiy, ho lius ui:r(im|ilialied
III. — T/ic unit/ restoration nf I.iracl yet fu
ture, ix the rt'.ttitratiua of the fiuintit fa the
JVr«i AW/A, ir/n-ti ** the Lurd mi/ (>u>t slnili
<w«ct tint! till hi.* saint.* trith him."
IV. — The signs trhirh it't-re In prewd? the
ming of our Atorttmr, have ail ttwn gioeni

juai what ulwKyi lia» bi-cti, under fruth rllotK Ui n&urillct- ilir triuli: riz. The ^yc»«l many huv* been
tOHi'f ilmi I'lirisi IH (ti I|MT iloor; And our cniig
Inwe birii Inr^r-, itmrr ullfiinvr, and inou- t-onvpismn*.
We ila iii)I /In ilk lniWuvnr, llml iitl itiix bos hn>n the nll~m-l of Sir. Killirf tit's senuoti agaiiul the Cuiiiinguf our
Lord, bui U hns helped.

and ike prop/mews have all been fulfilled hut
those which relate to the coming of Christ, (he
end of this KJorM, and the restitution of all

Bto. Storm has |iuliliihi-d N"o. Oof (he " Uibte K
ner," In puniphlel farm. Tlie contend ombruco lii.i
"views of llifi intnrnicdinte ilnln uf thu duud, and flir'
V.— Thfirc art' none of thr /irn/ihctic /«:/•(- rc-iiirrrcnun of ilte deud.1' 1-1 mo. 48 pages. Price 10
oi/.v, ax ttv understand thejn t extending beyond ccnU; one third discount hy the hundred.

the \Jf.mslt\ year 1843.
Thf IBBI number of the** Second Atlvenl" coiilnitiB
fr^Thr tdiore nv shall et>r fwiainlitin fix the
iiiunutahlc truths uf tlir word nf GW, and Bretliren Fiicli and Lildi'* ojipoinc viewu of the fmnl
therefore, till our Lord ror/it', ww *hall ever •Mid of iba wlckttl.
luvk for his return tis I In: n?~xt errn/ in hisAn interesting Hill* slieet, «ntiiled « Tim SIUK«L—
torical prophecy.
LECTURES.
Thn UnLMXiK MALI, liax been liirol futlh" HW nf

n SoconJ AdvPiti jiubliciiTnm, haa reurhuil ua
tliifl wi-ek. Ii in lasuud at Jttliet, III. and contain! an
nnk e headed " 77(* tJreamtr."

[No.
K. JACOBS, Ki.tl-m.

HIOIITII AND NINTH CRAPTERS OF DANIEL.
Tlie Ri POHDCB,.of PM. Ill, publiauftl m Now P»n«,
eblf o». liiu uu urlitle under I lie nh»vr rnption, winch
Mimmls a. |>n«iiii^ tioncc. Ilr fiiat lilU hie reaUem
ilinl a gcntTil wnil of avi|liuiutniii.'e with llic pruphfluica
ol Uiu.n-t, baa tieiNi onu unum) uf Mr. .Millt;i'f siicrfW in
making proM-lyirs Kt his ibcory Ktuiuu*uly 'hen, w«
IIUVD n Reform*i to coliyhltn na.iinJ al (In* <ui' "°u'
t» drive nw»y llie tnitutitr d»rkni-n ihoi hav« BO long
n.hrondrd thu public mind rrlaiivr to line iiiinoitDni
iouk. Hui I in tie set1 i hat i lie re 13 no mistake in ihe i»ormtiiion »«w pl.iri>d befurw ua. Tlu< wriicr (snliHriin^ Intnetiir D. IV.) tiln&sillrB I lie vibiniitt »f the *ecoiidi
|«Vuntil, and i-iylitti cliapl>>rn—(IUHUCH uu lo nul1ci>Htr M»turicnl eveniB noted irt t|ip jviopbrcy—nild toll* iit.ifl/V'
hr kiiau-i there ia no disjoin frum the fattrlh kingdom
being the Kt>nmn, by any bfltvvrr in tlevoliilion. He
also opplicH iho " t-itilu Horn," of ttif 7ih diapitr 10
I'ajmcy, tlt-aling in rather ftcverr lyrmi with thi>»« lint
have advanced views tifee \nalnn )r Wlewiirt, nud olhtsra
of a similar charm-tor. Ho praceuda whh n tolrrahlr
nptneH in hi* nnpltcation of die eighth chajorr, unlil he
reachea Hi* 34ili vttme. M Ha shnll Je«troV ibc atighly
il the tuilii pcopl)'—that if, ilie Itoinaint ahull destroy
the Jt»w«." Ii would hove licftn rti-ll \M D. W. lo liavo
fihown u» wlierc lliP Jews urn recagmBed. in tbe word of
(ion\a9 cither ft"miylity" or a "holy" people»fl«*r lUeir
«i>nnextun with ibu ItomBin«, (lull) h« <luu» Una «c ate
bound to believe " lltp holy pi'Oi'ln*' bnrn epuknn ••(, ui«
llaiBt* ilmi are ninuc swell in the only way ii CUM lie don*',
viz. throuyh failli in Chri»t, '* Wlio nf Clod in mode unto
ua wiadorn, and TigltieouancM, anil *ani:uiir,alioii utid
rcdi>ni|iiii>ii: (I Car. 1: 31>) nml througli whom uloiie «•
must be snveJ. (AtilM: I'l) Thrcmgli faiih in Itiin w«
ulno became i\ta onlfi trot seed ol Abraham. (Hal. 3: 59)
Such u» ilieep UIL' Koiimti power Im* desirojtd by MILHONS, while tliry have dt-alruyed Jtwmml) hy T«oi'suiua oompaimuvclj'.
We pnte to ui» remnrke iitmn thf iStti and 14ili *prBCS, ch. 8: " Unto two ilnniHiind ibrse Inuidred dnyn,
thvn ahull thu fanctiiAry be cleuiimul." " The queatlon,"
say* he, " ia a diBiiiiot and definite one, anil r«1ui«a exclusively tu the tle«olnilon of Inrnel, iboir t'ity, Jiml T»mjdc. How lung shall he tlie vi»i«n t,t>NreBMK^ ihf iltily
•acn/K-e»&.r..—1« give baili iho Banctnary and lumi iu be
i rod dun under font." " Tlial is, in PI.AIS TERMS, How
long aholl iliiiJnwiHli iiation, and tlir-ir lemple, tc.be
trodden under fool?" " It in cullod iln; Inul L-n.d of iniliynation." " This evidently alludta iu ihv CHI\ ul indignation upon ihi' Jows, and implioB Ilia I when ihc G\-n*
tile period elinll .end, tlie iinJigimiiim ngnlnel theJewM
will CCBBG, ami faror will ke again extended tn them in
tnme way *' Vt>ry plum to him, no doubt, and might be
to tu, were we mod i«> taking IHQII'B (efiiimony, riMier
than Ood'a word npon thtmj «ulijeet«. Wlior*1 i« Ihe
proof for tliia oaaartion/ Favor 1* in Home way e*lnndi;<l
to them again t'' lhat, aay« lio, i* " implieil.'' And God
«uy» " I will uTTtni-T Fomnrr vn, and 1 will KouaAtt.
vor, and the cily thai I gave yi)0 und your t'mlicrs, and
caat vuu 0111 of my presence: And I will bring uc EVBlU.AriTINU reproach upon ym>, and rKHPRTUAL
all n me, which HIUI.L KOT be forgoitcn." J«r. U3; Ml*, 40.

the AwJOi:mlH>n on Habbaili*, wliure Leetur^j will bf
the F]n»iern Mitliiig'lHUry, jpv« U«altv tllforgiven on SaliUlh tiexi, al II o'clock, A. M^ »nd at 3
ri'Bjicciuifl Bra. UrowrrT lli» Uliun ore niucti
and hull pnai Co'i'U^-k P. Min tins [ilucc, und viviniiy.
l^ctllTenare continfeti at the I,n*vrrncf itrect Church
mn;U oveiiing iu the wouk, i<«i:upl Suitirdny and Sab*
bespeak a careful jn-ruaa) of ili« eztrncra
bath. Tlivre will b« no Ucturni in thai place OH the Iruiii Dr. WiUnn'a ^itrman, lound in niiothvr
Snbbotli,
Thioineelitigi hove been rtfftinied in (lie m-w Da pi is i
W. II. MAUU.'S LBCTURE*
Cliuicb, mi U'tibairr afreet, ncnis* thecanal, mid will he
The writer ?re«, very uluintvi a roahpxton between
KOI aiilr at the Second Advent Uepot, an Third MtreB^
continued etitli evening, except Thtimluy and Sami* four doors Irom Wulniit: 1*2 nin.'lBpaKeB. Price l?i cti, the fill) and 9ili dmpltts The aoventy werka an- -I'JO
dayx.
yearm, und begin the Till of ArtaxerieH, or 457 B. C. but
TRACTS!
llien lliay are not a pan ol the 23*10 day*. Oh no! iheae
Wn
bore
trcrivfd
a
few
<ihept«
of
Second
AJ»*
We Icnv^ our post on Wndnewlay of ihil
2300 dayi do not bpgin till tb»» TO wcaka end. The
to give a few Lflcturr<i nl Rifing .^nn, Inaiaan. If any Tracn, oi two pagi>R each. Kieble'-n different numberi viaion of I230()dnv' concern* only the daily SACRI(-nutlt'it "Word of \Varnjng" They contain a v
preaning articlf s slionlJ lie omitted, our
i PICE and detolaiion uf the temple which bcgnu A, D.
•mount of information.
will please aci:e(ii tlin as uui excuw.
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70. So we must wait 490 years lunger far Christ to
cotne. These are ih« ideas lulvanred. AS D. W. ha?
undertaken to enlighten llie ignorant; before we can
embrace hi a views vve niusl know where ho has found
the term s.tCRim:, and also ilie lerrn roNfiCBWi
H« of oonrae is a ware ilml these me supplied won! a.—
Again if die 70 weeka are not a prut of ihe 2300 day,
from what ai« llicy "cut off," aa (In:original It-st reads'!
Again, Why dn these snnita of God tlint are lulding
conversation for Daniel's information, tlerrivo him by
giving ibf lenglh of only a part of the vision, when (h«
fjussiinn concerned ilie whole lenglh as well n« the
transgression i,f desolation. "How long [he vision?
The vision commenced wiih the *'Ram pnahitig1 '[Media and Persia, ver. 20j and the 70 weeks coin me need
in the 7lh year of a Persian king, which could not be
for from the beginning of ihe vision; and were "cut
eff.1" Before entering further upon the me rim of the
queition we wait for D. W. io answer some of ihe
ubove queries, si iriith is what we want.
AB tic lias talked HO largely of ignorance upon the
prophecies of Daniel, nut anxiety ia awakeni-ii to find
mil what he knows aboui it. Upon calmly looking al
hie preienl effort, we have been reminded of u company of men determined 10 run a train of cam off front the
track, the plnce where they naturally belong; and after
every effort has failed, one of ihe mimbi-r cried nut in
ihe distance, Van nre all mistaken in ihe place to get
(hem off. I have found ii, nnd am imlonislied ui your
ignorance.

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE BETWF.EW ADVENTliJTS AND THEIR OPPONENTS.
1. We hold thai (lie prophetic day not Danir! uttd John
are years; as did Weslry, Scnlt, Clark, Flelrher, the
learned Joseph Mede, Fahcr, Pridentix, l>r. Mali**, Dishup Newton, and Sir Isaac Newton, with all the .standard
protesurit commentators. Onr opponents claim (list
they are simply tlay* or half-daya!
2. We claim that the prophecies of Danit'l an<l John
nre historical proplieei.s, intending to tin; end of time,
aa till Christian!! have he'd, according lo the undoubted
it-alimony of historians, (ill our dttv- And if llie end is
not brought to view by ihet-e prophecies, they are lo us
inrx|j|ieable.
3. We cluini lliat ihe ninth of Dnttiel Is'sn n'ppRnrlix
to liie eighth, and lha! ihe sevenly wesks and (he 2.100
days or years edimneitcc together, OUT opponents tie
ny this.
Or. Uulca renders Dun. ix. 27 thus: » Bul one wer.k
shall establish a [new] covenant wittl many; and hull'of
tljp week shall abrogate the [daily] sacrifice and uhla
lion And upon the pinnacle [or bat [lenient of thu temple nlmll stand] the abomination of desolation, even until the eon an munition (of the ii300 days.] Um then the
decreed ^desolation] nball ho poured fin turn] upon the
d« sola tor."
Hu then adds, " This chronological prophecy (which I
have attempted to render more closely nnd intelligibly,
supplying the ellipsis necessary io complete the aenec ot
the original,) wus evidently designed to explain the foreitoing vision, espt'riully in its chronological purt of ihe
2300 days; at the end of which the predicted desolation
of 11m Jnwa should cense, and their sanctuary he
destined."
If ihfi " EXCEEDING GREAT HORN' 1 of IXm. viii.
is ROME, as nil atnndurd protoatunl com mental ore mlmil, it follows that Ihe 2300 daya muat be years, And as
tin* 2300 days extend to (he cleansing of the sanctuary,
and the sanctuary is to be desolated is ilm end of ilir
world ; if they begin with the seventy weeks, 11 follows
thai we have approached the very consummation, and
muy look daily fur the coining oi the Son of God.
4. We believe that the longer prophetic periods mark
the limit* of probation; and that when they expire, the
J.iOrd Imrmeli will descend from heaven with a shout,
raise all the righteous dead in incorruption and glory,
change all the righteous living from mortality to immortality, restore the whule earth io iis Eden slate, and set
up God's everlasting kingdom. Then the kingdom nnd
Hie dominion, and the greatness of ihe kingdom under
the whole heaven, shall be given 10 the people of (lie
suiiiU of the ,Mtis( High, whose kingdom ia an everlasting kingdom, and nil dominions shall serve and obey
him. Our opponents locate their abode above the whole
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, January 27th, 1(W4.

rian." We hope then, thai he will ca»!imie io e.xerciBeall
charily f*>r thoMp hri'iliren wba lell UB lhai "Christ seni
llie til not fa baptise but to preach <he gospel," and thai
"in Christ Jesus neither cireinncisi.in avMilHli any tftiag,
nor uncircumcision; but fai'h which worlnl'i Uy love:"
And also, candidly consider ihp word* of tbone gonrt
brethren whu say they ran see no baptism in ihe com.
mission under which they are nnw laboring, viz. lo
"Cry with • loud voice, Fear Gi>d, and give glory tn
him: for TUB HOUR OF HIS JUDGMENT IS
COME: and worship him lint made heaven and e-Hrth,
and thfi sen, and the fountain! of walera;" Rev. 14: 7.
Lei every brother be fanhfnl ia his calling. It ii ours
to cry " Brhotd tif faituttt.'.'"—ED,

Olory io *«>d He still smiles- on one so unwonhy: he yet dis-plays BjivaikiN. hi Akmn several
have been h»pf fully convened i I liml llii! plca-orr of
bnpii.-iing devi'ii.
Drotht-r liiolHit'ils it* [>n«^in» on,
uoinimg out innh, nnd KbiTimg the " cheerful bund ui
hrethri'n di-af." Scvtral htive bc*n ailtli'd to them from
ihe Meihodisia nnd Diijiti?t«, us well us Ironi ihe nunprofessors. In Cleveland i ivt< niy-ei^hi were baptised;
nine on Lmd's diiy f and ninci^n mi Tii-'ndny morning.
By rcf|iii'Hl of Broiher Firch I aiaid uyrr IMondny to {liv*him nn opportunity to present (h« Piilijciu of Bnplipm
to IHB people, pfpnnuury io his bv\t\% bapiised. His
wife, togPiluT wiili a fiisier Irttm ihe Ejfist-opnl chinch,
was b .prised -Jn Lmd's day. Thtty gn-nily rnjuyed the
* We think our brother is too fast here; There i* no
ordinanc.', l* In keeping his fimmuntt.* Ilir'^f is (rrf*/ re painted Scriptnie proof, tlint death \a ih» a.ue rtiul; of
it-aril.'* Thifl is ihe lure ol (Joel ihai wt> heap his eoin- m neglert of ihe ordinance of water Bnpiifm.
mandnipnts; ond his c>niiiuundinemeaii-nuL "gnayaua"
aa mosl vainly imagine.
LETTER FROM BRU. BARTHOLOMEW.
Those who think lightly (if tliie 'nrolilB ncf, nbnblll
ArnoSA, Ia. January 28, 1B44.
bear in mind ilial " ZachntiaA and F,l zabelh were both
TiKAB BRDTHEK JACOBR,
righleons before Gn.l, wufliiiiB in all ihr >Miiimuniimeni»
I embrace the pnrlicRi opportunity to mnke
and ordiuRHcea "1 'he Lord blameless " Also Hint hup- some little correction, nnd io fulfil a supposi-d obligation
lisni mn."l be n^ importnn! a« cin-unn-isisiii, tu say th* nhich tni|{ht SPPIII tn be reeling on me, in and by the
leuat. Now just spf Ex. 4: "24. f,'ti '» Ami ll came (o |ias3 sentiments eiprewt'd in a coinniunicBtion in ihe last
(tint by the way, in Ihe inn, i he I.urd nis-i ftini and number ft' ihe \VVsiern Midnight Cry nver my s gnuooiighl io kill him. Then Zippumh kh'k » sharp sion^ lure. I shall not attempt to exprras my views in relWand cut off the foreakin ol her son, ntnl rust ii ui his t-ncc lo the texts or passagesTftfertcd t" in Daniel, an it
fret, ond said surely a blavdi; Inmlnmd art tfifw In me." — would he a mem repetition of whnt 1 think might reaIt was do ti or dif — obi-dience ordenth.* Tht-y -honlil Ffinnbly be rnferred fiom ihe reading of the communicaremcmbir that the ordinances uf rcliffioi) aie nuw USSH- tion, and wliut has alien liepn e.xpresBed by mnny othen
crod in their impur',uB binding on the const u-mrr-, and Suffice it tn nay, that in reference to thu 2300 days of
as Hilliliiry in their n user v it tics np during the ministry ol Daniel, I can see no period for (heir fulfilment, (if our
John. Luke 7: 29, 30. "And all ihe people ihnl heard chronology be correct) hut in the Jewish year 43.—
and puMirai s jimiilieil (ioj, bring buptimd with tlit< ftap- The sentence referred to should have commenced, ll and
ti<tat (•/ Jo/in; hnl ihf Phaiwesand Lawyers rrjeried until tins event, (the personal Advent ol" our Saviour,
the counsel of Gud ngaiuat theinselve^ HKIMJ ,\UT &\r- and the hrsl resurrection) 1 ran sun no promise,1' &r.
TISEO OF HIM. 1 '
1 would just remark, that I rannot but believe, that the
y it rely nn «np Who loVpi Jcsiis (John 14: 15) will Second mid personal Advent, the ftrs< resurrrction, m d
ili ink or say ibm liin prrirnidc relaxes <mr obliguiion in thn tcrminntion aj ihe 2300 days of Daniel, will take
obey ' ht> ilmt belie vclh and i.-> ba[ili=nd shall tin saved;' place Kuiinlmneniijily. But there is one sentence uuhut not a few mil mo ilmt iliin baptism ii )*iib8ran(inlly I'rnrs in the coniniiinication, which rhnws at le&si, a
what ihe Quakers and I* invL-isalisis nmliti ji. Thf-y lilili! ab*rniion nf mini), if not it species of insanity, n>imake ii as our nppontnta do ' ;li« Coiniti™ of the Son ut therorwhich I feel free to admil. ll will hi1 found in
man," spiritual. 3ome guod brethren ficem to itijnk ihe closing sentence of the viowf given of those who
I hut bnptitiiH ia only of tli» Ilnly Lili.isi. Now a» irmh bull) to the modern ilrewry of u trnipiirul miJIrnniiim.—
ie lliol which iy mi ployed to sanctify, (John 17: 17) Ii should hove read, (and peril tips may PO tentl in Ihe
As nil seripinrt* is profitable, let mo britily lning mil ihe matiUBCiipf) "nnd at the fins'- uf this ihiuifiiind years,
inttli. (Mat. !•% 19,20-) Gi> !*• aeh — Imptisine "them in thai old serpent, which is the Devil, and Scitmi, who luti
the name of ihe Kaliitr, ^DII, and Holy Ghost. This been bound this whole period, and chained in the binbaptising us well "» teachii'j.; was tu be dum- by the Kjinlffi pit,hia pow^r oomplfiely ilBstroyi-d, shall again
Apofttles. Thev did it, and di rafted their Mlow-lnbo- be released nut nf his prifon, und let lu»»e on llie nubrern to do it; so (hut we havp nrtt one recorded inclatn-i- jccte nf llm millennial kiti«(limi," ivc.
where believer* wi-ru mil baprisisd. Autali: 36 — 3(1;
AH ever, your's in the blessed hope.
KJ— 47. In Acts 2: 37, ihe command to rope nt IB no
D. BAKTHOLOMKW.
more imperative than to be bnpiifed. The promise enWe regret Ihe occurrence ol the mistakes, and are
conragiiip them in submission in, " Yd shall receive the
happy tu correct lln-tn, 1'iougli Ironi exaininction, we beIloly Ghost.'1 This ia clearly distinct from Baptism. —
Again it would be absurd lo suppose linn llie Holy lirve the fault wn." in ibe mnnnscripl. — En.
Ghost baptises 1' in the nnmo nf the Father, the Son,
LETTER FROM BR. J. H. HARDT.
and the IJuly Ghost.'' The baptism of the Holy Ghost
LEXINKTON, Scott GO. la. Jan. 26, 1844.
ia thfi peculior prorogaiivo ol' she use tn tied Saviour. —
DEAR BROTHKR JACOBS,
"HE eliall bnptiee you with the Holy Gbusi." Atnen!
It ia with great joy I inform you, thai I beThe solemn command of Jesus remain*, l Go teach — lievi' our Lord and Saviour will shortly vteit our world.
baptisinu." The full tonod promise rcmnins, ' He that I had biq en very skeptical since I first undersold Air.
beiieveth and \$ baptised thai! be saved.' I du desire Miller's theory. ] wns induCdtl ioaay, u My Lt>rd dflo clear my sldrts. ' The sword of ihe Lord1 ia coming, liiys his Coming;" for I fully believed ihot ilia liinal
and many may he living in neglect of Gud's ordinances, JewRtnusl firFt return to Palestine; and I had b<en lookaa was JVIonee. Many may be liku thtae above named, ing with ihe gr«aleet anxiety for some movement in
rejecting 'the counsel of God against themselves, nui Turkey, or for the Ottoman empire io he brtikni, mid a
being baptised,' as Jcsua rc(|iiirf8.
way opened for ih« Jews to relurn. But thank fjod !
I Imvo nome out frjm the eect to which 1 was at- since I have read the trmtcrly piece wntien by Brother
tuchctl, and appenl to God that quoting scripture IB not Siorra, and the pamphlet by H. D. Ward, every dirTit-ulty
sectarian. Nu, nn, it ia not eali; to dieobov Godt our on that score lias vanished like darkness before the riSaviour. 1 Sain. Ii: 32-36; Num. lu: 32-30: Gon. 3: sing sun; and now 1 sec nothing KI irannpire before our
l-'iO. Jesus has become thu 'author of eternal salva- Lord's return.
liwii to ull them that O1JEV HIM.'
Indeed, I wafl mnile to rejoice with exceeding gnat
It is my purpose. Lord willing, to set off soon lo go joy, and cried, Come Lord JCBUS, come quickly. Since
through i\ir. a tutu 10 Znnesville, Grauville, and Aluryvtllc, being blessed with such cxeefdin^ great liglK, 1 Ltinj
Union co.
tried to sound the Midnight Cry in the best manner I
Love to nil [lie IViendw — lell them that ific Iruth IB can. 1 had hardly ever spoken in public, but when 1
spreadisiy, and the Lord is Coming very soon.
understood the Lurd was at the door, I was filled uiih
Yours,
siicli a Einmg tleflire to sqve aonie of my fellow men,
that I linve got over the fear of i»an in a great menFute,
J. B. C»OK.
and am tie term mud by the help uf God, tu profhim to
tlu1 world that the L'>rd is at band while time continues.
\Ve have given Br. Cuok'u leiter entire, nolwjiiieiundI bless God (hut 1 hsvt! heard the A.idnight Cry, and
ing it brings to view a subject that allbrdsi a fuir ground have arisen »nd trimmed my lamp; atid a in now joultfor difference of opinion. If he has fdt it his duty to inj; every hour (he a:ipionclj of the liridtgroom.
Vour'a in the Uoj eol u jflyrions immonality.
speak out on the subject of Bapiinm, to ' clear his skins,'
JoNA. H. llAKilr.
i would have bei-n wrong in ua to suppress hid iitesriiige.
The order ie attended tu as far aa we have the works
He oppeaU to Gud " tliat ijuotin^ auripiure IB not secie, named,—Ei».
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l givcipowornnd victor}'.1 Huii) Uio MufiL11 • *
• «ijjJierifla,'lie ?niil, ' Ulemais, Omlors oflho
, icncli i Iiu pcuple ihttt thiac who bi'cuine my
uiiciiiirn shflll have (to refuge citlic i in linn ivorld or ibe
lltkt. IH lEii'fe ullv onu blind emtuQh not l» see llint I
inn i|i<- agcni of I-ii;siruy, uriticteduloiia enougli (" call
in ijucaitun Hie p-twer of Uflfltny ovur IIHIIIHH iitruirsl
Make tliu |ie<ip!tJ uniletnt&ml ihat •initf iho world wna a
wurld, 11 v..is irnliiint:<l, (but living dtciruyed ilie cuemica ol lulainiftin, mnl Urukt-'ltduwn ilui Croen,* I »bon!d
name train tbi- iJisuiil parla ul tlic VVtal lo aucontplUli
Ibc task dtfigned for mo, abow iliom ibai in more tlua
iwcuiy pJ*=,it;«B of lliu Koran my coming ia Innilold.—
J could (lemnud a rtiukmniig from uacb wl you (or llie
moot n«crrt l|)oiiglttfl lit hiu mini, niuuo to HID uvcry ihiiig
m known; |tiu ifn- dny win c«wn: ivbi-n all etinll knp«
Irani whom 1 bi*«o my commission, mid thai liumun el(uris cnitiioi [in-vttil njininst im-.' ii is plum from ilim
oinmgB (jfichtinallou, tlml UoimparKt wu* willing !i> be
ivotnlit}i|icd us a HLi;ioriur boliia, n* »«un iisultare coulii
bu t>inli,Hiiil wor»lii[)|ier* cotlccicJ logo then11
Ainu, tbo following iroin L«ckb»t't !»Nnitol*taiufv«l. I,
Yours in hope of a be tier etnta of thing*.
p. HH.) Afler rtlLiini|> ino story ol llie Dtiulr o> llic
J.
r yruniiiJi', Im •ays, — "t?ntb ivtro tbe itnnicrlinto conBu(lUci)CCB(if iho Iluiilr of ihfl Pyniiiilil<i. The name ol
'Revelation, Hi ; 1 1 : " I BBW tdoihfT boast comiug up lUiiiajiurie now spread panic iliruugh Uiu KUFI; aud ilie
out n{ I he rianh, anil lie bad iwo horn* like u limit, nild >8uliBii lie ! 'H'( King til iVf, as \if ua»tfilled, I rum tbo
be Spaka like « dragon," WB» itinre any be»M or guv tlroudllil rff'cula ul lliu iliU.iltOtrv III Una enganenilrllt,)
•mm on i, JUBI biiiurgiitg lium obscurity and coining mm Wii« cuiifiidrfnd .1* the c I ten ii iid soouryo of Uod, whom u
nonoe jiisrt nt jiujmry went down in I TOD? Ohnervr, WIIB boj>eli;M to rtBt*!.1 '
Jolin say*, " I suw another iicnei criming vpS' He tvu*
Versca 14, Ij; "Saying (o tiiem HiHt dwell «n t|(e
not olrrndy up at i lie nine, but w«» jusi uppcrum^. J»-i cnnh, llint tliey should imikti an uiuigo m '''c I'uaui
• licit a gnveriniir ill wo bavn in Uuiiajinrie, wlm, tti llie tvbich hud ilie deadly wouml l»y ilif »wuril unil djif live.
winter of 1 7UU, wjw nppoitiifd by ilia L'rencli, eoinman* And bo ht»J powi-r lo givv lilc l<» llie tmi*gt ol ibe
der-in-chief ol llie foreign annivaof NIC French rial ton. buna', (but I lie muni* «f iho benat sbpiild t<uth 0pc[ik,
Uji to Ibai limn hi? hail bci.'ii u subordinate, but from nmt i;ii»8R dim u9 niuny ua woold not worniup lh<f imilmt nenud enjoyed 51) independent command in all his age ol Illf I'ea-ft should bu killed,"
H. " Ilo bail iwu lionm like a lamb." This
Uoiujiarie, al n siiitBin|uriit jmnnd, after tho rRatornwu I he only lomh-ltkc clinriiHiirislic he posse MB d : tinn ul ifii: [Mipi, i-uiiiodi-llw) ib« nnpal *y»iam until u
'• two huraa."
miiiril bun. and rrT|uirmt LI! ilit- pope to «ofemiwleUjju IP,
A horn IB a kingdom, l)an. (J: 20: " The rain which uil'i uuiiiuil hi» relutlaitt auaf-ni; at wltith howtver hu
ihnu snwtrHl having twn borne, me the kitign 01 Media moat hti.irnly reucJlitil wh<tn ii wnd loo )nte.
nnit Persia " The I wo kingiloniB nt this henat wore llie
Uminpnrte HiJ jiruteaa lu ulonu IIB.VC powor lu restore
French empire, nnd li mydom of Italy. Hf wa» cffwncd popory, aa the fullowiiig circular nmtiilata uf hit will
Gttipcror of liir Uinner in (804, nnit of llie laiier ut IBUJi.
** II« spukc us u dragon.'' Tlic <lragiui was tlin Juific"Though nur Lord Jcana CIniBt sprang Irmu llie
rial power <>l Rome. Lei tbc following extrnci truni n blood uf Uuvid, he nuiitfln no ivofldly cmpnc; on ihe
circular jiiunilale uf Contijtartc, under (Jato of July 13, tomrnry, Im rni|inrci} ibai, in cun«ciibi ol lhi« lifti nit-n
1*09, illuairuto tliia jiuuii. " "I'lianali our Uoid JCBIH Ebonlii obey CB-*ar- HIB enibt nlijcci ivnn, — the tlGlivChrist Kprrmg ftam ihf blood of Ouviil, lt« uouglit iiu (imurc nuil «nlv«(i(iii ul mmU. XV v tbo inlififiiurs nf Ceworldly tin |nrc; on (bo contrary, bo rnjuired tlint in •Br^pownr, ata firmly revolved to nittintaui ihu ituJtt-jncerna til tine lile intn aliuuld obt/f Cir^ar. Hf8 great pcnileiier of our tbnmc( and lliu invLulubilKjr of ouj
ubjrct was—tlir drhvrranco aail nuh'uiion ul aoul», WE, ngliid. We ahull [torHtiVfre in Hie greal work ol thu
nit L^iJHMtTous or CtstK's rowtR, itrtftrmly rciijlffd 10 restoration ol the <rnralji|i of Ood; — we dial I romriiuRirnaititgin tbu imltt|irii(leiicc uf our tlirutu-, nuil hmula- eale toils imniBlen ihat rr-pfrttbHtttf which ivr. alone
bilily n| uiir rights" |Sw tho wlit>li- niuiidat.:, (ip, I '19- III. can ^irf lh.e m ; — we nhull linlen l«» ibeir »tftcr Mi all lltal
It" Boiiupariu did nor Itcn1 *j« nk Ilkn u Jrnjjuo, u IB cciiieifli* »lii«tnnl iiTBMunt, mtrl iitlairB of curu-cscncf . —
diDictih lo ere how bo could.
\Vt! aball nol Un drawn outdo fmni the «r«Bt <inri whiuli
V'orso IV: M Anil h« excrcinrth nil tin- powvr of llie we strive to nilaiii, ami inwliicti we have hitherto «wfirsf tiDiisi IjPlore him, and can*«ili III" rnrib nnd ibnui cttded in imrt, — TUB HKmrnATmv nf HIE AI.TJKH nf odi:
Hint dwell therein, lo worship llid firM litast, whtnu iiivf-i. n'ou.HiiIi1 : nor fltiffnr unrwlrce in 1>R pcrsna-lnd
deadly wuiiiul was healeiL" Tlml BUUBUUIII] ticnlftf tliAl ihcEu [iTiuuiplna, ax Gr«rk?, I'lnghatl, P(iHfnianl»,
ihe rf tin illy witunil of pg(»nry, U clear lr«ni litHtory. Af- anil CatflintaJi •ftirm, nTu incoinimtniii with iltv i»UuIff Hie revolution of (Its Mthof Wuv. I?JO, wlmii Batia- l^ndciu'f 01 i h ron cs mid iiationH 'iod h»? rnlighlcncd
«y«s iiid f>(H-i)F, w-eni h|i|)ninffiii n (iruviamtial us cnodjjli (O remove sued Uimr* fur li'im UF. Our an b, one of Uit- Tirsl nr.t*<>\ rrf-inn noi-omplitilied jeiis un 'film n nu t»u«h ft'iir.-] Wrt.Mnh.Mag.for )BIO.
them wa» "the r)iBi:nrdni^ at [lie HHATHUN KITJ. L
L, *nd Uto rc-npriiing ol ilic chnrchun lur Christian
tvorihip; mid ot ibid tilt: credit wu* wliolly NAI-OLEOK'S,
* " Ail'iitifig to III* oijUlinr nf the inlnml ol Malta, and
who hud to ui>|Ki»fi ibr? philamphit [ircjudlco* of almost lltn ftubjeuiiail of lllr. (mpe, on wliteb he wna wunt tu
all hiacnllcnguei." — \_L-tekliarCt Nnpnteim, v. 1, p. I5J.J nound in* foTviccB runilurvd 10 the rcligum ol IMahumTho same ui"0ili me college ol tunliritiln wns con- mwl."
vettej nud entered on tbo cUiuuun ul u new |m('o; «ntceoilcd in the cleu'ioji uf pope I*iui VII. March I t lt>IIQ.
. JNO. II. WATSON.
TIlHB Bonapnne r^crtiscd, fl» I he riojie bad lloif, tuLETTER
pretne power In the church, ovefnilmg nil ln» mwuciST. I^ji'in, January iilh, 1844,
•IOB, nnii region u a nupiTv. lln caused ihe *«rtli, by
I>RAH BR'.'TIIEB .li-OB",
.
ibis eierciee of pmvur, lu wo.'xEup lh« bcui whose
Tlio brcibron liiinjaro v«ry utiliuitouit ibni a
ilcitdty wound was hcnlol.
dopnt ol Seeoml Atlvenf publicttliidw *(|nuI*J l»« MialiVnrecB 13, 14: "llu dooh.jrca! wonders, so thnt In; I |»li nd in ibn car.
makeih tire tu c<nnc tluwn trom heaven un eattli in tin'I'ho nirmber of linn li«lie»«m wiili ««, ami tlio**- por•I gut »l men; mid dtcnvclli ibnui flmt dwell en I do Hally fmiviiiceil, i» ti'«i jiicwiKiilcrablc: — and I brlirvo
«artu, by menus of itio&e tntfaoley wine1!* he h»J powni itniL'fi good could be effected at tin? time i>y CHIB< dishing
lo, in the righl of tbu
H dcpni at thin point.
Thai tt'Miaiuute [ledormcil wmiinni or proJig'c* u«il
Though Ilrouircii Hicvemand L'ltilleiHen'a Lcctnres
nn (i os nd uu ibc crodiihty ui men, nonr who bnvn read her'-, wi-rc very tnvomuty n-Mivoil nnd bleMwii, yet,
In* In f lory wtll ilonhi. Tho (.it lowing csiniel fmtn atitco their do[iarture the interetfi hm gimitly iucreaied.
Soolt'» liln ill NnjHJlffnn, will illustrate the mfuroiicv to
I Here iaJliwa nn iirap"! n-ipieai lor book*, poocra.Jtc.
lira.— [Vol. I, up,i97-8.
tiu i low of whiuh «:e are able i-i siMiit unlil we re"On untcriiig'llie aftjiirlcliral tfhnitiber tq llie pyramid ct-irs supplies from ibe EHH!. — Ku.J
of Clieopf^ • Ulury b« u> Aflvlt'1 catd Boiiap«il« : ' (lien:
Vaura, hi the bone ol goring <Jhnnt tine y*nr,
ti nt Hod t>ni C»od, tiinJ Mahoniniud In Iti* jirnjitirt.*—
1 I littti hdiR flpolscn Itkr. tlt« uioei loaiued of ibe |t(ojdi«(«," eaid ilia i\tufl( who accompanied bun. ' I CAN
Brother J, G. Smith wrttea (mm 6i Louia* imikr ihf
COMMAND A CAR OF FlRt; TO DESCKND same dBie ai ibc thovd, and urgently rc«]u**t» Ilia' wine
FROAI HbAVteNY tonlinofiil (bo Ft i neb aenoral,
•AND tCAN <;OIDI, AND D1KECI' ITS COl'HSfc lecturer may »ltil lliein immciliately i 01 thm hunks anil
fjy LARTfl.' 'Ttiou an ibe great chief i« wliwin Mt- pipora bo "ent without delay.
LETTER J-'ROM DUO. NBLfiUN.
M«W.NT Aram*, Hliotby co. Ind. Jan. %4\
T<i Hit Edikr oftfi* " tt'ctlrm
Dean SIR— I urn no Mil I cm t; SUM I am mil
my*r|f oii<* ri| Hin number lli.it is limiting far
tlie lilnmmn Aphe«nni> uf llie crna! O.itl, iirnj our -S.iviuur Jerftia Christ." White 1 diaown nil huimili mime*,
HI uiaiiere of religion, I HIH willing In acknowledge my
obligations m I\WM of siijienitrlaltnt and deeper rtBnnrch.
I ulwAVB wmli tu u prnvu alt (lung*. and bold fa si Hint
«• limit i* wood."
I nm Bonn: tiiiiea'iuciiionnd ruin live to the proper ftpplujanon'of I tie prophecy in Rev. 13: I!. This »i'eni* lo
be * ililTcrutii UBMBI (mm ihe one in 'be farmer part 01
HIP chantrr; from whidi mime conclude Uiat there i»yei
another gruat frrsecniing power m unfc. Will yim
plflBHc uousiil'irihiA I'cosi, ami phow when sn<J wlimi: bii
lived, if the prnphcuy fc» /«•*» inlfilli'il?* An we arc
re* Jem of your (mjn-r in Ihia nfii{[hti<iibiiou', «" explanation would bu graiifyiiifi not only to injnclf, bul lu mari)- others.

JOHN ii. WATSON.
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LETTER FROM T. & M- FALL.

J.idLMiBBUBGH, January 24, 1U4-*.
0E.tK Hnorirtn Boi-tii,
Th« tii-c»nd Advent CBIIBO IB sull going un in tlii»
plurc; aainn bnvo becumv ownkfncd. Tbo pouittar
current IK ginny mgimin it, yr.i nil tci-iti cotiipched in
tutb, lend, and ['resell iiboni tl; and on ilic wln>U. I balic»n ntilcli yood in ueii-g dwim. In our neiglitiorbood
iwu GcrmniiB have road yuurUt rmaii pu^ra anil Uecomn
iiwnktjimd: one of ibrni has cirniprelicudH ibn cbrunological calculi nuns—baa become enamored nub lb«
eubjcci, and speak« iv.th itonl nud imelllgciicn to hu (ellow tiuniuing. We btlitivc (Iti; world ol inankllid are
ruHhing Ki a criaia. Truih IB upreniluig, and the poopln
urt> ripening lout lor judgnmni. IMeine Mud un aome
more Ucrumn pujitrsil vau IIBVO them to 8p[irut uu(l B|HI>
sonic Ilyinn hooka.
We ure rroUutiml .VlnthodiBU*
iitiom Jiicksunbnrgli, Duller county. If u n-nrc poaaiblo
tliui Brorhcr Jtfc.ilnj could puy ua a visit nt think mucli
good would dccniG.
Vuuo, wjih KMiect.

T. A- M. FALL.
* I am a bttllever in tho Speedy Coming of Clirut,
E. J.

EXPER1KNCE.
Tb* lollovring are iho uloung remark* ol
jnai ituupd by Ur -. William H. Manll, Lite a local pieaubcr m Ihe Methodist Kpiflcanal (Jhurcu:
"A lew won!• r«Innve to my recent eierciwt anil ei|ienaiiL-o, and I have done.
I cmmtii feel iindrr any obligaltona lo the Methodist
Epucopnl (.'biirch. Fur tug III yeare I rejitnined in |jpr
cutiiuiiiiiiun, mid during thia whale period, I made no
ndvanccB in the way »f duty. Lame indeed was my every eflbrt lo HETVa liod. All my lutempln to know Rod
reBulied in nolbiiiy more than fjiitappoiiiiiiiBiii. lu vain
Hid I search for iboue truths Hint belong to, or conm
from, n heirt right in the sight uf Hod.
My only honat was* Mini I desired to be ati hanat num*
IMy only conmilotion—thai
"Thy mercy never will depart
From men of heart sincere."
I JLKAU ibc Bible, but STUDIED, or "warched" ib« ataud.
urd work* of the Church.
Thua 1 went un, till ibe Liirjfe Tent en am to Cincinnati, when 1 went antl heard two Second Advent lecture*. 1 «fiB led to deploto my ignorance ol the Bible.
1 resolved lo ntudy it lor iiiyee!!, and thurmuj that ilio
Bible would uiaJie of me, THAT man, I revolved t^> be.
Tim morn I studied, the morn imcuse became tuf
t uel ing it. My ilesire was U> know the m-.tBl ab*arbing
((Uirgiion (Jod brut hrouyb* '" »i«w m Hii* Word tor my
cunniue rut ion. Wjib I he si: fcolinga,onc riabbaib, uboul
the cloao of Urctttiibnrlasl, 1 fell U|K>TI my klieea bokirp
fjo-l, idijilarmg (he light of HiaspinL
1 made ft di«covrry. It wna ibis: "Gnn is Lorn.**—
T/iti^ Lnvo sprung up wiihin me. JTArn, (Jod gave OJB
swuet repenting ten re, unit Ind m* to Boll all I had, nnd
in if i u r 11 un my nmall Ruun tiers, becunee Jcmn died, He
gTiTu me the jieart ol perfect love. Then, in answer In
prayer, He gave me lighten Hin Word, (mm which I
nble 10 see clearly, Ihnt Chrnt will noon come, to
er ntiil rcdnnm His people.
bitjco tied ha« jinriloiied nnd bleucd me, I liBve fell
it niv dmy to Bit on1 to all men, and especially the MoIbniliBiir, ilia slate of ilui M. K. Church B! the |*reaent
li mo. Thin was not, as liaa been repeatedly uuied. ibe
trffect of n forte J uiioijinnuon, but a plain eense of duty.
In Isutnli xxiviii. 10-18, can b« found a <l«x;n»lion of
my rxnoriencfi in reference to ihia mailer.
I would nnver have delivered the tlincoune ran hav«
now read, but upon it him if my nil of comfort and joy.
To part wilh ibe blemwd c^perieniiQ find batJ given me,
was more than I could dunk "t. Atld to tint, Ibe thought
<»f rlernnl ucvlli prrsat-d upon nit. My own soul—the
life nl'iuy «(Jint. wrincd 10 be ai Make.
Tn Brc ao many honeai mm nnil woin^n worshipping
lln* idol—truniin^ ihnr ;ill lo these mirnnl«ni—aiivrifJIMJI 10 scorch for themselves— inking men, in Fiend of
liiHJ, for their tcachera—was more than 1 uould d»i -nd
rein ui n ijuiet.
A lurvoul ilcsiau 10 ace my brethren and BMUcialea in
tbnt church free fram the shackles that bound them, hsi
I PI I me lu apeak oul of my full aoul- My worda nrc hefore yon. I nm Biiitatled, iliat 10 BOIUB llicy will be "a
savor ol dcaib unto death;'" but I pray that they may be
a savor ol life unlo life.
Thia dntv baa been performed at the expuiisp of nil 1
valued on earth, except my rxperience as a Chrutian.
This, ihailkB l>e 10 AlmijjlHy God, slill r»Riaiitl w(tlt
inc. Aa the beloved WciHjy laid, when tlynig, "The
besl of all i», tlud i» wilh me." Or, as a !nay once told
her buaband, in BHBWM lo a qoeftion relBUve to hnairtCBa ihe w«a engaged in, ptior tu her marriage, *'Tho'
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lid the professed worshippers of Jehovali! " lie came ' uilginent." u Keep the unity of the epint in the bond
it hud remitted in a lossol over $10110, after all, it would
f peace." " There is one Lord, one Smiit, onu hope ol
rmvfl Icon a good irivMtment." "Why," said lie, "how o his own, and his own received him nut I11
When the apostles and disciples commenced the great ourc»lliiiy,one head, one body, one finili.one tmpimm,
run lhat be P' Hci reply was, "It resulted in my getlie
God a,id Intttcr nf all" ' *' Urethrcn, matk ihuin
tin- n good husband." Tims vmli me. All my tosses •ork of evangelizniii tlie heathen, what cljiascs of men vhiL-li cause divisions turn1 oH'mcts contrury to the rlnc.ave
tltem
the
most
irnuMe!
I
jinswr
not
ihU
qucsjtppcaMo bo nothing, compared with wlmi itis Lord ha»
riiic which ye have Icanint, nnd ovnid tln-tn." Why?
bBBtowed upon me. In concliiBion, dear reader, I hum- ,un by a reference to the fiitsehmid of ArniHiiios and
They serve not the Lord Jesus Christ—and by good
lapphirn,
thn
hypocrisy
of
Simon
Ma^us,
nor
the
perncbly pray you lo commence, (IT tbo work is not already
words, anil f«ir speeches deceive tlm hearts nf ibe aimbegun.) In aiudy the Bible on y««r knees before Uod; uiion ntised by the unbHieving Jew a, who were rejeet- Ic." '* 1 hoar thnt thrre are division* itmong yon, and
praying for un honest heart. mid the liglic wl His spirit (1, broken off from ihe olive tree; but by asking, who
partly Uelievu it." Why 1! Heoitiiau " there musi he
lo direct you: Kor Irom nil tbnt IB revealed, we have were they who said to the Genlilea, " except ye be cir- icrenifs among you, ilmt ihey which ure approved iiuiy
rcBHou ID believe iho l.nrd is ut ibc door Fur His com- :ircumci'sed, ami keep Ihe law of Moses, yo CHniiut be >c mudu nmtiitcst-11
ing I nin continually looking. To Him wbo will «oon aved!" Who taught thai the rcnnmrciion vraspusl, and
Our blessed Lord, in bin intercessory pruyer, shows
jnflgr, my motive, and my work, be all po»il>lu glory, ivcnhrew thu faith of some? Who ouid there wa» no hr, ini{Mrt«nce of unity in Ibrj faith, and order of lllft_
csurrectionj Who agitated the churches with fulsc
in rover."
, ,*
nu'tona? Who htiu1 corrupti-d (he Lord's supper till Church.
"Father I have inanifesied thy mime unit) ilie m*-n
nmnstura and prok'sseirs of religion ute and drank dutnWHEN PHA1.L THE SANCTUARY BE
vhlch
thou
"nvesl
me
out
of
th«
world—t
pray
for
them
inlion to iheiiitfelves? Who denied ilie divinity, wlm
CLEANSED?
ejccictl Ihc hiiMiuuiiy of the Son ot" Oodl Who iiiiro- also which bluill belirvc on me thrntiyh tliuir wurd: that
Extract from n wrmon entitled "The Sanctuary Pol- dnccd"D.*siNAni.r IIJ:JIE=IK:>," and denied the only I.oril hey ;ill limy be OHC." And how kimhy but inipresluted " by the Rev. JOSHUA L.WILSON, I). D. of "iod? Whom did 1'aul accuse ul preuchiiig miothur sivcly douB the loving and beloved John speak »n ibis
ospel? The answer lo nil these (lUesUona ia this: subject.
Cincinnati, 1828.
" Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the npiriie
i'KOl-'ESaEII MINISTERS OF CHRISTIANITY!!
Jt will b« remembcrpd thai Dr. Wilson was tin- nccu- .), could angels wet-p, team would flaw from heaven, at i-lietliur they are of God.'1 " For ninny false prophet*
are gon« oni into the wnrld." And to ihe elrci LndX
BIT ol' Or. Heoeher on his 1'oinoun trial for heresy before every recollection of this dark picture.
Passing tho apostolic age, we conic down to a period "ie writes, "If there com- any umo yu-, and bring not
lll« ^yilOiI.
'/in ttnetrinCt [the doctrine of Christ] receive him 1101 inAfter showing fuel what the sanctuary ie, he stye, >f the church, ihe history of which hns nol been written to yonr honfit\ neither bid him Gud speed." Why this
>)* the pen nf inspiraiion. Vet sucli fucisnre atteoied as
liniiiiction
to a bciicvnlent fcniule? lleunitse " iMntiy
pp. 864—3« :—
to confirm thr proposition I am attempting 10 sustain.—
I nh«ll HOW attempt, —2. To prnvo that the Sanctuary If BO ninny errors were zenlously propugated in the day* iloceivera »re eiHurcri into Ihr world," who w*mi out
has been, mid still is, polluted by the professed
of ihc npofltlen, might wo not expect :i great increase from us, and he lint Urdtleth n deccivur i;od speed " U
and professing people of Rod.
after ihcir death.T A litiln more than a century ofirr fiariuhrrol hi« evil ileeds.11 Judaulso speaks kindly
Tlto nesnilaiila of die Church horn boon numerous, the ilittL'iplea of Paul und John and Peter hnd gone ii> bul impressively.
" Belovi'd, contend narnrstly lor th« faith once dcliv•obile, and powerful; but their niunuliK hav0 been per- ihr.ir gravpp, tho whole Christian world, which wus Ihrn
milled aa » scourge fur delinquency, und like tire, have mure t-x'ensivt! than ihe Roniiin Empire, wus agitated ured to ihc Fainia. 1' Why? Bmranse "thpm arc ttrpunliod her from dross, rnihcr than corrupted her doc- from JIB cenire to it.« circtimt'orcnce, by ihu ticreeirii o! uin men crept in unawares, denying the only Lurd GotI,
'•*
trine:*, order mid worship. Attacks from without have one mon. Arius, a Presbyter of the church of Alexan- und our Lnnl Jcsuc Christ.1'
(To be continued.)
operated upon tha Church liko pressure upon an arch. dria, denied the eternal tonihip of JWSUB Christ, tuiighi
The muinrials are more compressed, united, anil firm, thai the Son of God wiina ere n ted beinp, the instrument
in proportion to the weight on the key-stout;. It in the by which God formed the unive»r, and that ihe Hu|>
]*OPES DOMINIONS.
sapping nnd mining by internal foes, ivhich cnnsns the Spirit was not Uod, but crcnlcd hy (he power nf tin- Son
"Her
plague,*
shall come in one day."
aditicti to miter. It it wht-n the ministry corrupt the Arius was tiret condemned as heretical ai Alexandria,
word and ordinances °f God, and " the people love lo uml afterwards hy a ypnerul council of 380 Fuiher.'. AfBKUPTION OF MOUNT ETNA.
HBV* u no," thai the ttmelitary it polluted.
ter long struggles and inmiy vicissitudes, A rims di«if u
The lulluwing particulars of tho recent
I. OlJB I'ROI'OSITION IS SCttTAlXKt) II V VM'fS,
suddpu and itnnntiiral deiith, "his bowels »nnlii<!fj out'
After the labornuclewn* BUI up in the wilderness, Mo- nt liifl very lime when he oxpected a triumph over truth eruption of Etna are given in a Idler from
acfl und Auron had soon to contend with Korah, tho I.e. Rill hia doctrines dirt not die. They became Mm pre Palermo.
vile, and Me rebellions company. In this controvert)} vailing religion of ihe Enel, and eprcnd through Ituly
The new eruption took place on the wea^
none escaped from the earthquake and lire of Clod 1,' Francr, and Spain; mid ala»becameiriumphunt in man)
wrntli, hut those who decidedly listened to the warning parts of Asin, Alricu, and Kurnpc. But they sunk, a! lern side of Etim on the 17lh of November.
voice of MoaeB and separnlcd ilicinselvcs from ilia cor must at once, and were not aguin revived lill the begin The tinner opened near Monte Russo, not
ruptere of Israel. Hut the sympathies of iha pciiplc ning of the sixlccnth century; und ever since ihey hnvi
wi/re excited in favor of the ruined reiei*, and " the con in some form or other, disturbed the church of Christ far from the eruption of 1832, Three rivers
grenntion murmured ngniim Moans and ncairtsi Aaron and impeded the pru^resB ot truth.
of lava are formed, und are (lowing rapidly
saying, "Ye hove killed tho people of iha Lard." Ant
Alternating who introduced BOIJI o of the various er in the direction of Muletto, Bronte, und A" wrnth went out from the Lord," nnd " they that diet
in the plaguo wore (ouriiteii thousund and BCVCH him rurs and doctriuea which are now corrupting ihe chi rch dcrno. At the dale of the lastaccouni,Nodred, besides them Unit died about the matter ol Ivorah.' he na»B, p;i. i?i—^74:
vember 2J, the lava, which is flowing across
Num. xvi.
" Lei GiiiiiliiTliiiid anil New School PrejIiytcnHiii nm the Bronte, is of considerable thickness, ynd
Pausing, at praecnt, the corruptions of Israel, hy ihn 1'rolesaurs n| Theology Iroin Anduver to Littm St-minar1
had arrived within a mile of the town. The
devices of Jeroboam, the eoni of Ke bat, (1 Kings, 12: 13 a newer I
anH the confliclsni* Elitnh wiih false urqpheu, under the
Who linvu solminly adapted Standards of I'nith inhabitants were flying in alarm, carrying
patruuuge of Ahab uno Jezobal. (I King*, IB: 19) I wil wliicli they have miililnted, imp nan cd, denied! I.e off their portable property. Bronte was enhero repent the temirnuny of Jeremiah, Ezekie! and Mi ihe Wusiern Reserve, miii Tray, ami Ottcidit, and Philn
call. " My hcuri within me ia broke a because of tit delphia, and Npw-Drleans, and ('urlialc, and C1NCIN closed in twa streams ui lava, and the posiprophets; both prophet and priest are profane. I an NATI RESPOND!
tion of its inhabitants was frightful. The-'
ngmiiBi them, eailh the Lord, that cause the people l
Our proposition ia sustained by VROPIIKCIES, WAKMN'JJ lava took as its bed the high road from (J?a-'
err by ihcir lies." "1'rorn ihc prophet even unto ih COMMAND*, and COUSBEI.S, all mingled on the aacre
lerniu lo Messina, and it is feared that it may
priest, every one dcnleth falsely. They Imvc honied th pages.
hurt of the daughter of my |>eoplu slightly, saying, ;>/ace
Our blessed Lord, in Itia wrmon on the moani, nfte fall into the torrent of Simeto, which is quite
yicdcr, when there is no ponce." Jcr. C: iJ3.
guarding hie discipleu ngnitm pnrtinl, «f-Ifi?li, and ms close to the road from Adernoto Lcon Foils'
u The prieaiB have violated my Uw, and profaned m judgments, speaks in the following impressive munnn
and which falls into the Gulf of Catania^
holy things." Ez^lt.'i2.
about false teachers. M Beware of fuleu prophets, wliic
11 The prophets, thai mike my people to nrr, Ibnt Ail come 10 you in shi'pp'a cloihing, but inwarillv ihey ar where it might cause great accidents. Tlie
with iheir leeUt and cry PKACK; and he that ptmoilt nn ravening wolves. Vc ahull know them hy their fruits.
road from Palermo to Catania is intercepted^
into their momlia, they even declare tiaragainu him,
Msiti. 7. And on another occasion, "Take heed tha by luva. All the Cantons around Eliiit are.
Micjih, 3.
no mun dtodivc yon—fur false prophets alml! uriwcun
" The prophets prophecy nilael y, a nd the prieaia hea shall deceivu ninny—behold I havu lold vou before. alflicted with an atmosphere of ashes, whicln
ruin by their means, aud my people love to have it so.
Malt, i4.
obscures the sun's rays. The subterranean^
Jer- 5.
Paul suid to the Kltlers of Kphcsus, u Take herd un- rumblings ot'the volcano are heard as fur 11
When the Hmi of (iotl umde hts visit in earth, to nee
10 yourselvB;, mid lo all the flnck over whirh ihe Holy
and to BRve th*! lost sheep n{ ihn house of InrHcl, ami t (iliofli hntli made jon overseers, to femj thr Uhuruh D| Catania, und ttie ground has a sort of quiv
tntroductt a dinputiBntion l>y which hi« alktr shetp whic
<>od, which be hath purchased w\ih lii» own blood. Tor ering motion, which leads ihe inhabitants ttf
were ool of that (old, might bu ^alhercd in, (J«| he fin. I know ihje, that niter my dt-parMire sltitll gricvouB
the ftanrtiinry in n bain;r i:unditnjn? Did bt have loc-m wolves enter in among you, not sparing Hie flock- Aleo fear an approaching earthquake. A cuiloui
tend only with Pagans and .SamartUtin ! Who WH
of vc'UB OWN SEJ wta ahtll men arise, speaking perverse circumstance took place HI Catania the nighl
ihst greaily nrtoii, " not knowing ih« scriptures, tiur th
ihin^s to draw away disciples aiicr llietm Tktrtjare before the eruption. A line rain fell which
powerofGodV Who wns it that nmde void ilie \h\ waleh——.'•i Ac's aO.
changed the color of the silk in the umbiel
through their iradilionc! Who were blind leaders.
Peter also noundod ibo ulitrrn. " But there were f.ilac
the blind ! Who had corrupted prayer, and nlni!>, un prophets among the people, even us there ahull t>a tu\se las Hbd burnt it. A professor of chemistry
every divino iiiBlinttioii? Who had turned the house o icaciiers among you, who privily eh nil hnn^ in dmnini- having analyzed this rain, found that it couprayer into a den of ihieves? The teachers uf religio
ble h«reeiei;—ami ninny ahall follow ihoir (ii'riiu:iouB lained a largo quantity of muriatic acid.
'The paoplc h>vnd to hiivc iiMo!" And ihf-.Sonol^Jf..
wiiys, by reason ol whom ihc way ol TUI.TII sh.iH hcfnV
o» ni» er«nd of mercy to u revolted world, was hi use tpoktii of." 2. I'd. 2. Paul's heart w.»« dc- plv ulfKcloiJ, The eruption commenced, as already slut
as a wii|e-bibb«r, reproached an a .Sabbath-breaker, pe
and IIHIICP we find him often touching ibis ixitiject.
on the 17ih of November, about half past 2,
Beculsd as n culleogtut of the I'ruico uf devils, crucifte
"1 beneech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord in the desert region uf Monte Rossu, A
as a blasphemer, und uealed up in the gfftvt- HH ,m MI
Jesus Chnm, ihftt ye nil speak th* fume thing, and that
poetor! ami all tins by whom! Mintftera of the BIIII
there be no divisions aiming you; but (hat yo be per- thick smoke, mixed with sand, was sent forth.
tuary: Prieei*, Uoctoraol Divinity, Masitii in Israe
fectly joined togrjiher,in the as me mind and in the same and rucks hurled into the air showed tliat
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the t'orce below was tlie most wciive. A
constant undulating molion was ielt in every
part of the mountain. L;iva was soon perceived lo make its appearance, and il descended rapidly lo the woody region, where
il divided inlu throe .strenmst the nortliern
one proceeding toward ihc wood of" Malcllo,
the south one towards Bronte, whilst the
third menaced the district of Aderno. During the iluy tlip smoke increased tremendously, and being collected above Etna,
covered it completely. A quantity of sand
fell from it cnnl.im.mllv on tlie eastern part
of the mountain, and did
injury to
shrubs and crops. A strong smell of" sulphur was perceptible, even at the bottom of
the mountain. Ou the I9lh Uio InVH continued lo make its way towards Maletlo,
nml the tilled grounds of Bronte. The whole
population w;is alarmed.
The .southern
b run ui i approached Basilmna, four miles
from Bronte. An excessive activity continued to prevail in the cniler, and suiid still
fell over the whole eastern and southern
sides. On the 20lh the stream ofluva which
had threatened Bronte appeared lo direct ils
course towards ihc smith, over the old lava
of Monte Kgitto. The other two currents
pursued their course, one towards Aderno,
and the oilier towards Mnletto. On the
south and east Etna is entirely covered %vith
smoke.
Another letter, dated Palermo, 4th, in the
Augsburg Gazette, states that the lava had
swept away several houses, and destroyed
67 persons.
PALERMO.—Intelligence from Bronte has
been received, stating that the eruption o)
Mount Etna still continued on the 28lh ot
last month. The lava had reached the decline of the niount.iihi, and approached the
river »Simet<>. Considerable damage has
been done lo innumerable fertile fields and
vineyards. Seventy men who were employed «t some works are said to have fallen victim.1; to the descent of the lava.

belong. Tlieir names ure in our jioaMsoioii, ne tome of
them well know, and have been made to fed. If tliis
should moet iheir eye, let them ink* wsruiitg and « ain
no more."

rue SHINS or THS
The litllciwing caniniuiiicuiian was received fniut
London uy tlie Iliberma. We hliaultl judge from rending it (limit WAS written by mjww cmi\«rled >o ihc
(locirine ol" the Advent.
TUB JEWS' RETtrRN.
City of pence I I mourn ihy fullcn !>tni*,
Tliy ilrticiliiti> slirincg, tliy wniiderinj; HcntJercd ones

Tlie lliuniliT nf Jch'wuh'd rightnotie li"»e

Until fnllrn mt t\ir. Iltisis of Abniluini's eons!
I vcnnrutc thy rnin'd nllnr's stum s,

Anil ilic rGmcMiltmncf of thy glory n»ne
Crnops in coltl Hhuddrringy, n* the wild dnve** moan*
Arn on the weary windi of mnfniplu hnrne

While iho rude Satyr trends thy jmlncca forlorn.
My fancy pnints lliy nrincoly domes and towers —
1 fee i lie HUH set on ihui enured pyre —
Where bciuily iriumphs, rrcklc^ ruin wiincn —
Tho plniniive nlroin* of Judiih's harp rxpjrc. —
Alus! in lliat blrat pliice, llio sucrcil firu
No longer liurni, nnd no Hfit-kinah now
Eticournnes the confident tleniro. —
Why slink im Hpliriiilor'neiith liic venj;c|(il MowT
Why on it* attiirB should the lire no lunger glow"?
The cloudu liint gather round yon gloriom BUR
Remuiil nic of ihut dcvusiiuing power
Thai Hrtther'd niund tbeo whuu the Holy Otin

Withdrrw; vnch dyirirr plnnt, each dronping flower
HemittJ my ?pirii of ihni dulcfu] hour,
Wlim Xion ilrunpM bcnen'h the o'er whelmiug blant,
When Xion's bcnuty fled belorf! dip shower
Of Judgments sore, 1 would. thn[ .shower were pail,
I wrep to SCP ihct rise, bul vengeance holds Mice lael.
But lo! ihowe clouds diBper^r, nnd I would fnin
Clicri«li tlie hope that ihon n«aiti ahull rise,
Tlint G<td ahnli wipe iiwny thy crimson atain,
And Sulem's icinples sireich toward ihn ahicc,
And liumulis* trihoa inured to shainn and nin,
Lift up their heads nnd live io Pulesiiiie
Out this is visioiinrv, and my soul
Rctiirna uguin to nnd reality; —
And IrctjuoDily whul 1 would foin oontro!,
Itut cnnnoi, drowns me in uticcrdiiniy,
And instuniiy I wittli thai I could die,
But all is dnrk — if dpfltli were drramlnss sleep
I'd rush into Ins nruiH nnd tli.>rc IM lie,
Beyond the power •/!" lliouyhis "hat uinke me weep,
And this cntmmmcIM noul in ceqactees thraldom keep

Prophecy says, wtejitre «M1 notdepnrt,
Nor IB w-givcr, until Ihe Pliiloti rome.
Hiil why cli»"l'l ilionglua like ihose pf-rplex mylieari
Why doomed in dnrk unceriainir lo ronm?
O lorn pilot thnt would sleijr one homft,

A SIGN OK fllB LAST DAYS.
Tlie followiiijr was clipped from lho u WECTURM Clims- O (or lirin crunml ilmt nngh< tliy anchor holtl,
TIA.N AO^IWATE," of February 2il, IB44, being pun of Why tjimiU my .spirit, when the wi^ld to coma
In named 1 Bin 1 not one of Israeli fold?
a luUtir over ihc signature nf U C. B, Purstinf." Il up- !« not my iiiiino nujon^ die clmiun OUCH enrolled ?
to 1»« written tram Frankfort, Ky, mid id dated
Inainh Iclls me in prophetic si ruins

M A y«ar or tw» »iiir:(;, during llin wlmltj winter, not a
cluia niceinig wna lielii, nur it prayer ineutiiig railed tu
invoke the blenxing of Alun^litv (Joil; so any the ChriititlllB \lQtr-

And y«it it IliJI.V K.1N WBB llurc in clinrgt-

W|i« can wonJi-r tlmt out 7.i"ii louguieliuH. If resident
Ulindimim mid tntii^i^nt bitsibrcn wuulil aland by ciicli
niliiir HI 1 1 its*; tune* tijj ruin, nitd nil HB unit lt come up to
ill* li'-lp ol :lic f-"ttl n^aiimt the nullity," innny of ill use
Hiciil'nJ iltachtj giftif-rallv inund LK uucndnm:e upon
togiHlintve bodiM-, would ise cleft bwey, utid Tirlue inBlend of vice, btuonic tlio ruling fafhiun. It i« however
a lamtiitHhle fact ilnii»otne tiiere BT* in OUR BKI-^VED
CHUKUH who iroi/itrii tndtit'f it wilh the boet of Goti'i
pb^plf: wtien at liomt, but wliuii they 20 abtojd, ur uume
to t lattklotL, me nu< only willing ID furget ilioet) (uinga,
hut ate aTL'Dluta I'» Lp.n.'hAL tli.n ihey uvar lield uihin
beralup ill ilit Cliun.li u( t'liriat. Tliey nrc mii-n QL Oita
TUEiTHE, t)>«y art liiuiul in tliu OAI,!, ; and n'licu i|n> trutli
is discovered, fur ** mwrder will uul,M liic ill.-cl if, not
only to Jniim llifir uivu it-Mil a, but lo wuiimt in (lit- leitJeresl |>!irt "lie t'.nisu of rcliguni- .\ preiicti^r, iliungli
no I of nor fuirli, M ^nid in liavo niiule one n\ ihc )ti|) •>('
J»iiuury IjaM, while the huxvs of the thvalro inglit after
night Bre • grwcerf with Hie tftail itl hoimry, DfSpite Hie
vail or the patcli, luttt* li«ve tieen s**n mid identifieU in
lliat unlialtuwed '.'.ircte. wliust ttntnca are tu n-> \UKOII
the cloel bnukx uf IliH si a n t>n « niid tire ail B tii width tlit-t

Of one rrjccicd anrl dmtpiscrf of men,
Wh<> bore our griufs, cwrried our woes nn'l pains:
And traof>j* with Im hnlif poetic pen
The ImiMiutiiitp nf onn our rriht'x <;tmtrmii,
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If, »srhe Christ in us B*V, for man He died,
I have consfiifd rtgainst Jthovuh's E-on!
"God of my Kniliers at thy thrcnt 1 bend,
My misery drives me. In tbv mercy's throne.
If this b« trinh, npun of iruih descend,

And deign lo tench my soul and be the loaion«**ft!*QrJ!

? my prnycr iwheordJ my ile-biif paid,
e iht? wall of prrjiirtice remove.
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Mv rncei uppeura wiih blood liefore the throne,
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dunce of grace ami of Iho gilt nf righteousness, slial lh<- worn Jt sounds too hush. There is no music in this manner, aa though be find begun on one mounreign in life by one, Jeans Christ."' Here the saints in it. You say it grates upon the ear. Hut tin nk tain, and traced four different streams of history down
are promised to reign after the gift of righteousness when it grates upon the soul, the conscience, and the to the great ocean of eternily ; like the river of Eden,
(which the righteous Judge shall (jive ull those who oar, and not hy sound only, but a dread reality, when which watered the garden, becoming four heads of
love his appearing at thai day,) in life, tlmt is, etenia thorp can be no respite, no cessation, no deliverance four great rivers, which watered and encompassed the
life. See dint verse. I Peter v. <i, "And whei no hope ! You will then think, yes. of this warning whole land, taking different point* of the compuss,
the cliief Shupherd shall appear, yn nliiill receive ; »!' a thousand others, perhaps of this hour, with man; but falling at last into the ocean, Gen. ii. 10—14 ; nnd
r.rown of gUiry tlmt titdnth not nTOny." Thia must, ol more that are lost; yes, worse than lost, that havi these having seven tributary streams in their course.
course, be in the immortal stale, for it fudnih nnt aw
been squandered in earthly, vain, and transitory mirth The seven churches of Asia is a history of the
II. Thai Christ will hu present with his iioupln in a have been abused : for (here have been many hour* church of Christ iu. her seven forms, in all her windstate of immortiility, can hardly be doubled when we the Spirit strove with you, and you prayed to be ex ings and turnings, in all her prosperity and adversity
read such trxls us these :—John xii. '24, " If any man (•used. There was an hour when conscience spake from the days of the apostles down lo the end of the
serve me, let him, follow iiic ; and whero I am, ihere but you stopped your ears and would not hoar. There world. The seven seals are a history of the transactions
also shall my .servant he.'' Again, John xiv. 3, "Ami was a time when judgment and reason whispered of tlie powers and kings of the earth over tlie church,
if I go and prepare a place I'nr you, 1 will conic again hut you soon drowned their cry by calling in some aw and God's protection of liis people during the same time.
and receive yon Hi my»«lf; thai where I am there ye against your own soul, To judgment and reason you The seven trumpets are a history of seven peculiar
may be also." So much for Christ's promise to his havo opposed mil and «»/, and said, "in hell" was and heavy judgments sent upon the earth, or Roman
ilisciplefl. And now Ift us read IMK prayer to his Fa- only i/i Ihe grace. In ihis vain citadel, on this frai kingdom. And the seven vials are the seven laat
ther on this point, John xvii. 24, " father, I will tha house of sand, yon will Imild, until the last seal is plagues sent upon Papal Borne. Mixed with thc^e
they also, whom thou hast given met, be with me where brnkfi), the last irnmp will sound, the lust wo be pro are many other events, woven in, iikc tributary
I am, that Iliey may behold my jjlovy." Paul says, 1 nnnnL'cd, and the last vial be poured upon the earth streams, and filling up the grand river of prophecy,
The**, iv. 17, "Arm1 so ahull wnpverbe with the Lord.' Then, impenitent 'man or woman, you will awake it until the whole ends in the ocean of eternity.
'•For it dnlli not yet appear what, we shall be; but everlasting' wo !
Thia, to me, is the plan of John's prophecy in the
we know that when he shall appear, we shall bo like
Ho warned ; repent ; fly, fly fdr Micflor to the ark ol hook of Revelation. And the man who wishes to unhim ; for we shall HPO liitn as ht! is." Our text says God, to Jeans Christ, the friunb ihal once was slain derstand this hook, must have a thorough knowledge
" And haat mode us unto our God kings and priests.' that you might live; for lie is worthy ui receive at of other parts of the word of God. The figures and
Rev. xi- 4, (i, '• And they livoil and reigned with honor, power, and glory. Believe, and you shall live metaphors used in Uiis prophecy arc not all exf'hriat." "And shall reign with him." xxi. :t, Obey his word, his spirit, his culls, his
plained in the same, but must be found in other pro"And I hoard a great voice out of hcavcri, saying there U no lime for delay ; put it not off, 1 beg ol phets, and explained in other passages of Scripture.
Behold, Ihe tabernacle of God is with men, and he you ; no, not for a moment. Uo you want to join tha Therefore it is evident that God has designed the
will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, heavenly choir and sing Uie npw.inng 1 Then come study of the whole, even lo obtain a clear knowledge of
and Gn<i himself shall be with them, and he their God.* in GotTs appointed way; repent. Do you want a any pan. I shall then pursue the following method :—
[JJ. " And we shall reign o» tlie earth,'' nays our tioti«u mil made with hands, eternal in Hie heavens
I. Explain the hook which was in tlie right hand of
text. Not under ils present dispensation, hul after it is Then join in heart and soul this happy people, whose him who sal on the throne.
cleansed by tire; atVer the wicked are destroyed by God is the Lord. f_)o yon vaut on interest in the New
n. Give the history of the seven seals, and their
fire, us the antediluvians were by water : after the res- Jerusalem, the beloved city ! Then act your face as opening.
urrection of Inn saints, and when Christ's prayer, a flint Son-ward ; bcuuuii*. :i pilgrim in the good old way,
I. I am to explain what is meant by the book.
taught W lit* disciples, shall IM? answered, " 7% wi/i "Seek first the ki»";diim of heaven," says Christ
The book is often spoken of in the word of God.
l>f mnifi on rartA, r.cen ay in Aeat'm." When the bride " and then all these things shu.ll be addud iuiU> you." Sometimes we hear it spoken of as a little book, open
has made herself ready, and married to the bridein the hands of the angel; and sometimes it is comgroom, lie will tlirtn move her into the New Jerusalem
manded to be sealed up ; and sometimes to be unstate, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband,
loosed, as in our text. The question arises, What can
where we shall roign with him forever and ever on the
this hook mean! It cannot mean the book of Revelanew earth and in Ihe nt;w hcavmin; " and God sli
LECTURE IX.
tion, for John was commanded not to seal Ihe sayings
wipe away all tears from Ihoir eyes, and there shall ho
of this book. Rev. xxii. 10. Neither could it be the
no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither THE SKVKN SEALS, A3 REPRESENTING EVENTS TO THK prophecies, for they were commanded to be read every
shall there be any more pain ; lor the former things
babbath day by the Jews, and were so read. Yet
END OF TIME.
are passed away." Then ibe whole earth "shall be
John tells us, iu our context, " That no man, neither
REV.T.
S.
full of his glory ;'' and then, as aaya the prophet Isain heaven, nor in earth, nor under the earth, was able
iah, liv. 5, "For thy Maker is thine hunband ; the Ami <me of tlio nttlnr* nnlLh unto me, Weep nut • behold, the IJ»ti nf to open the book, neither to took thereon; and I
liurd of JTOSLS is hi." mime; and thy Hcdoemor, the lltn trllM of Juilnli. tha "jut of David, luiili prevailed to opal) Uio wopt much, because no man was found worthy to
I Kink mid lo louse Mm suron se^ls ihcnKif.
Holy One of Israel; the God of the whole earth shall
open and to read tlie book, neither 10 look thereon."
lie be called."
THE bnok of Revelation hus been called by thou- We see, plainly, that it could not apply to tlie law,
And then, my dnar hearer, if you have had your sands n sealetl hook ; and many a <lear uainl, while in nor the prophets, to the Old or New Teslamrnta, for
heart broken off from sin ; if you have by faith IWn ihis imperfect stale of vision and knowledge, has wept these were committed to the Jews, and also onto us
united in spirit to the Lamb of Got!; if yon hftye pa- much, because thnyrould uot read and understand the
ntileSj and were to be read by all men ; but this
nculty endured tribulation and persecution for his jook. Por it is very evident tliat the book t( Kevela- book they could not open, read, nor look thereon.
name,—then you will live and reign with him on the tiuii is not only interesting in ita Hymbolical and inya- There is one more book which answers to John's
earth, and this earth will Ite rcgtinerutrrd by firr- tun] i'ial descriptions, natural scenery, and figurative lan- description, which no man, neither in heaven, nor
Ihe power of God, the curse itaMroyi-d, SIB, pain, rniige, but it is rich in truth, and the comraunic.itton on fiarth, nor under the earth, has yet been able lo
crying, Borrow, and death Imnished from the World, if events then hid under the veil of futurity, and would 'ook thereon, or open and read, as we have any acand nifirtality rlothed upon by immortality, diralh .inly he unfolded to the natural visions of men, mauy count of; and which, according to the whole tenor ol'
swallowed up in victory. You will rise up in that igrs to come. John has written this book after the the Scripture, will never be opened, read, or looked
general assembly, and chipping your hands with joy, aws of nature; that is, he bus aucmed to copy after upon, nntil the last seal is broken, and the judgment
cry, " Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty, some of the richest nnd most picturesqne scenes in sets. " And I saw the dead, small and great, stand
whioh wits, and w, and is' 1 MOW co/nr. Then you will uituru's laws. He has, in revealing truths to oar >eroro God; and the books were opened ; and aim
be in a situation to join the grand chums, and mug the muds, followed the same steady course that fountains (her bnok teas opnu-d, which i.» tlie book of life i and
new song, saying, " Thou art worthy, for thou wast of wuter do in their course to the sea. He begins, as the dead were judged out of those things which
slain, and haul redeemed us to God by thy blood, out t were, back upon the mountains, where the head were written in the books." In this nook, which
of every kindred, and tongue, and |wu[iU), and nation, may be but a fountain, uud there eivps us a dcscrip- a called tlie book of life, the names of all the redeemed
mid host made us imlo our (.Jod kings and priests, and ion of the sutirco. lie then glides gently ulougr 11 heaven, in earth, or under the earth, are written,
we shall reign on theoarth ;" saying, willia loud voice, hrougJi the vale rwlow, winding between lulls and which are not known to any man, neither will lie
" Worthy is the Lamb that, was slain to receive pow«r, mouiitauis, visiting in his course the Immlnts ui' the
wii, until the last seal is broken open; for the
and riches, and wisdom, and --strength, and honor, and mutant, the villages of men, the populous towns and udgment will declare who is on the Lord's side. For
glory, and blessing." And all who tiinci in i bat grand -iiica nf cuiiimei-ce, until ha lands us or leaves OB in he apostle tells us, plainly, "Our lives are hid with
assembly will bo'lhun heard to about, " Blessing, and he ocean of" eternity. At first, he appears to be de- Christ in God ; that, when he appears, then we sliall
honor, and glory, and [townr be unto him that aitteth scribing some bubbling fountain or gentle spring, and ippear with him in glory." And John tells us, Kev.
upon Ihe ihrono, and unto the Lamb forever and swelling in importance as ho proceeds, brinies in and xxi.SG,27, "And they shall bring the glory and honor
ever." And m«lhinks 1 can now sec every one who adds every imp-ii'tant stream of event, deepens :md .if the nations into it, and there shall in no wise enter into
loves our liord and Savior Jesus Christ in this ussem- widens in Ins course, until he makes his prophetic MH- l anything that dcfilcth, neither whatsoever workelh
My, rising Upon their feel, and in one united prayer of OS y like a ilct-p flowing river, (rearing upon JU> bosom ibomination, or maketh a lie ; but they whifh ore wrilrajth, crying, " Comu, Lord Jesus, 0 come iiuickly.'* hrt gallant ships and galley with oars. At first, lie ctt in the Loinb's book jflife." "And whosoever
But you, O imptfiiitem nuui or woman, where will lescrihos a pebbly brook murmuring along tlie hills, was not found written in the book of life, wsa cast into
you bethtm! When heaven -shall resound with the now nnd then bursting into view with sonic gentle fall, he lake of fire." Again : "And they whose names
.nighty song, and iliatnut ru-ulms shall echo bock the hen gliding softly away, until it meets some rugged vero not written in the hook of life, Irom the foundasound, where, tell me, where will you be then^ In ir;i'l-land. uhifU its course, and ulmoat seems to re- iou of the world, shall wonder," Sic. This book,
ML' O think! In hell! a dreadful word! Once race its path ; then, suddenly bursting from the hills dlthough we are abundantly informed there is one, in
aor_c think! In ftfllf lifting up yonr eyes, being in n L-aiaxucis of tbuni, bounding from rock to rock, lean- ho right hand of him that eitieih upon the throne,
totmenl, Stop, sinner; think! JnlieU! where shall ing into the. vale below, he again Beems to follow the no man, as we are anywhere informed, has been able
he weeping, wailing, ant I gnashing of Icetii. Stop,
viiil flats, und reecives hi/; tributary sireams, winds o look upon U, or open it, or to read its contents,
pinner, slop, consider on vo'ir lattnr end. In hell! it hit, way, until it falls at its month by a tremendous This, ihen, is Ihe book, on account of which John
" where the briw-t ind fiiloe pmphi'l ar«, arid shall hu ' eajt into a guJl" of waters, nnd is swiilloweil up in ilnt lo know ils content*. And «> it h«s linen with
tormented davand night forever and ever." 1 entreat waves of the sea.
"
' all Cnrbtisns. They are anxious to knowln-heth«r
of you to think—in hell' I know you hate to hear j Four timea the Revelation seems to bring us down | heir names are written in the Lamh'a book of Kfg,
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Cut you must ftn»t barn, my dear brother in Christ, lo j days of Cowttantine ontil iha raiffn of JnaUiuftn, whun eulions n^oinat rVitPetanta cenwd, anJ Uie nationt <-f
Jtve hy faith , and fmili, too, founded an the book in i tie gare llit1 enme judicial prnver i» the bubop of Home. the world began ti> enjoy retifriourt frcedoin.
1'^tli — 17th Tflrsi-:-*, " Ami I beheld when he Itati
e measures of wJirat and hiiHov for a pnimy, dewhich you can look—of which you may re:ul Uie pro- '
fnisfis, Ui»r prophecies, and cuiiunauils. But into the note that ilif tiifinltflra of Hie nliureji would be tiagurly opened the sixth wnJ, and lo, llim* wim n t'Tuui cailbn^tHl aller worldly trnmls, and lliu love of money quake." On tin; opening of ihtn M-al there is a pi em
hank of life you can never look, until the Lamb of
i~>od shall open the Hoventli seal, and the righteous would lie llio prevailing spirit of llm timea, for they 'Nmlititmke. 7'hin Rarihijiiake id Apoki>n ot in ollici
ih'iul he rained, tu meet wilh Ihe dear Savior in ibal I would iliftpnat* of anything for inoiit'V- The <iil ami plac.es in ihm hutilt, and u Unties to the Fiendi rp,\ohiworld of plory, when the book will be opened iu Ihc , wine denote tjjo grains of the Spirit, faiUi and Invc, liou ; and of course thift »cnl opened utuMtt A. T), 17110.
praeerme of the universe, ami he will own you ua and tlittte wa« grctti danger of luiriinc UierM?, under " A.ud ihc win became Wauk as suckdoili of hair, muf
Iii*, and crown you with joy unspeakable and full of I the iiitliuincR of sir much wnrluly spirii. And it in llie moon bcoame a» blood." Sun soinrliuipa denolea
well iiltefltml. by all hietoriaiiB, thai the prosjierily of rnlnre or kiiiga. a5 in thn ca«r of Joseph '« drrinri, when
II. I him 11 now (five the history nf tilt," seven seals,, tint clitirtih in Uiia use. prthlnnwl Uie corruptions whirh (he mm. nttMii uud Hlam nunfe ritrt:iKinii? to him, meanwiUi ilte lime (if their opening. Aflat the prophecy of ' filial I v itTiniuaicd in the fulling oway, and seunij? iiji ing dm ihth«r, bcatl over nil Israel, bin mother, and
llis brethren ; for wiirre Ui« kmp i» <^illed Ihn sun, the
(he seven churches, in tlie yd and 3d chapters of Her- , thtt nilti-Cliriathin itbuminiiUujis.
7lh and dlli vcraes, "And when hn had op«iu*d the queen w culled fA»- mown, and jnierior ruJerc art railed
elation, John has & view of the heavenly liwt, singing
the grand song, mid gives 119 a description of the fourth «eal, 1 heard ifte fourth beast my. Come and start, as Christ is culled KHII nf rig itle"Vfnt*i > ber-Jilise
heavenly choir, and ;t part <>f ihc song. Jle likewise , ate. And I lookt-d. tint) bcliolil a pnlc horae, and hix liu ui kiliH of Zicn. The cUureh i.« i-allcd the moon.
ifi tlt.tt Mil on him w;i£ DuaUi, ami liftll followed because site i* the hrnh; of (/hiiM. AiiiiLMlfirn anintroduces Ihn hnok, ui'iiled wilh at-ven seals, and
ulnni. und pownr waa fjivcii unto thorn over UIB culled stars lie.cau.**- they nni inferior niters in Uhri»l'n
shown who can open Uie book, in IMP fourth und firth
chapters. These we have attended lo in a former i fourth part of thi; carlh, i" kill, wiili ^word and wuli liinjfilnni. Thcrelore 1 umlersimid ihiu tu menu it) lien
lecture.
I hunger, ami with death, anil with hearts rif ihe earth." revolution wbi-it i|i'* kine h»>t Itw nulhmity, :md Uinl
We shall now hepin with the sixth chapter, 1st verse, Tim fourth susuJ opened in ihc year A. J). 5ItM, In (li^ifuiat1 himself, and fleil from lua own ^nhjectH, nuit
" A oil [ saw when the Lamb opened one of tin? scats ; when aiitJ-f'brist firai urcute, for the fonrlh hcaui wa» nfterwnnl« was bflnsailptl. The i|ucen, tun, IMTIOOO
e Q living oiifflf. ••Ami to thn woman wa* pivi«n hlooil, and nil the nohiluy of J'niJiee fell 1» the t:;irlh.
and 1 heard, us it were, the noise of thuiidar, one of
ilie lour haunts, saying, Come and are. And I saw, two ivin'ps «(' an uagli-, ihat she nitght IIv ini« the One decree levelh-it nil ti'ili 1* ami tliMiiiel!"iut with the
and behold, a white burst*, and he that s:il on bun hud wilucrn*'«g, into her ptar«, where tthc IK nouriHhud for ciumuoualiiv, like n fip-tri'e casiing ht-r nminmly fitff.
a. bow , and a crown was given unto him , and he went a time, tune*, and u half, (torn thu face of tin- serpent." " And the »Ur? ol' Inuiven fell tmiu the earth, uve.ii ;is
forth conquer iikg- and to compaer." The " beast," in The pale how i» n.imetf, in liiiu piitam^c, Death. Ajui a lig-lrwi catilelh her iiiitjnti^v fipe when the is tint km
this passage, 'is ilia first, which was like a. lion, repre- boll fullowfld, ohowini; us plninly ihat u isllmarm- uf a mighty wiitil. And the liejtvcn departed as a
when it i» mlled tngi-Uier. " The tii'nvcn^ nuiui
senting the church in its first stain, iii ibt' days ot the Chriatiau power, which would hnvfi the iu«;finliuu!y
tJiflt circle iu uhie.li ihu pluiieti move; nnd if
apostles, when the church Went everywhere, preach- over one Ibnrtli part of the fiirtli. Jiinnp thu opening
ing the word, huh) as a lion, The whito horse, and of ibis isisal. " Power was tfiveu unto lliem," iJiowt* Unii i» t" he understood li^nriitivcly, tut must ihm.
him that stil upon him, represent Jesus Christ going conclniiively, ihat it is l\»t same \mwei mi'iitioned in 7/ffffoi.f muwl then mfini ihi- law* and goVKmnienl of
Ihrth in Ihe power of tlui gospel. This is provnd by Rev. xui. ^—.r>. "And lht» dragon ffavc him Ilia power, Frmice. Thest- were nil swi pi away, wr rullitl up
ihe passage. Km. xix. 11—13, " And I saw heaven aiul !u»s»-at, mid tfrcat, anlhorUy." '•And l\uttv waa ninl hud au'ay like, an old imrchmem oul of date or
opened, ami behold, a wlu'U? horse; anil he Hint sat fjivmi him a mouth speaking eiuut things, ;iml li|a«pht*- ii5c. "And fi'iirj1 mounlitm nud island were moved
upon him wu called Faithful and True, ami in righl- inii-JB; ;iud power Was iriven unto him to ronimiif forly out of ihcir places." Mtumtiiiiis and teliuiib are
eousnuss he doUi judge and make war. Hie vyen uml two inoullis.'' Again. 7lh verse, " And it Wita ficHnw of liiTu*' ui»l >*ui*ll gMvcviiinpnts, «nd in t\w
WRTO UK a I'unifT ol fire, and on his head wen- many given unto him tu nvike war with the Huiuls, and to French n'»ohition every government «'«» removed
crowns ; uml In* had a name written Unit no man knew overcome them; uml power was gmtn him over all tnnu iheir l^fruimntu tovtiiviyn^, except KiijfJiinil, in
but hi; himself, and 1m was cloUiud in a vesture dipped landrrds, tind long tics, mid nations." In our titxl he the old flomaii empire, nut! yivi'ii lo kings ul* Bonn*
in blood ; and his name id called The Word of fJod." jtay«, " Power H-osgitt'-ii them iu kill wuli thf, sword," purte'a ere:il(oi). And nortumly »U tlie kfnuilriniR in
Thin ia Ute some persouagu as the other, anil both thnt IB, to nioke war, which was liilfillud in Knrope, I''nrtipi' wore chnnaed from what lliey were before-; so
places represent ihc sninu thing, only the first descrip- whvn UIP papal pownr wnt nut large annies to t-.xtvr- thnt v lit.'ii Icsilirajw'y wa* n..-tiiif»l, the luicieiit kitiiift
tion is representing the spread of the gospel in Ihe ittiiiAlt' Um hi'reiicB, as they WITU csillBil, who would umld not uitil imvc not fniunl thoir kingdoms in the
beginning of the gospel day, the oUier at ihc end of not worship the In-just or Ins imnge. " And wilii him- flame sininiimi they wi'n> m l^-fore the. n-vulutinii.
the ^dnjH-.l poriod, umlur whieh wn aru now livmg. {{wr ;" thi» was f'ulLilh'd hy the eimit; pmvitr ini|>ri5oiiin}r " Ami tin: kings of the earth, wild (he gnat men, jtnd
Tliemfort', llie first seal opens wilh the. promulgation and stan-ins to dpaiti muny thouHuiida of pf-i^oiut who Uio nnh men, nnd I he uhinf uiptuina, and the mighty
of UIP gospel, as llii: last will be slotted by thusjuiie- !ld were au»p«;Cled nf uppo«iUt>n lo Jmr tilijM^Hy prMitit- men, ant] every hOmlirmit, and cv«ry frwiniUi, hid
nnd 4th vereea, " And whou he luul opened llie second aiunn. " And with juaih ;" iiivr-iiliiity the mosr- ururl ilieiuaclvpft in IliK duns, and iii the nicfes of llie ntounBRnl, 1 heard the Kceond brumt aay f Coma and we, ant! Itloody means ul' torture ihui vvn« ricr iinpiMifl iajjiKt und said to the ruck^uml niountaiiis, Fall on u**,
And there wp.nt out another horse, thai was ri'd; Jiml npnn uur worhl; to inflict dciilh in "very putu-il>li; imd hide Uo iVom the face uf him thai p-HH-ibon (he
power was given to him thai &it thereon to take peace bhajic iliat un'H or devila could innutt, Un*usai»Ia atul llirons. uud from ihc « ruth of rhc Jjimh.*'
It in r ui-ll-known liict tu nil who arc uunvtreanl
from thR imrlh, and that they nliould kill one anoUier; Wiisof thoti.suntlxsu0t;rml <l(,itth under Uiti most fxcnictand there was given unto him a great «wunl." The al.iitg tonneiiIK Unit the Liti|iijsitinit could dcvisit, "And WiUi llie hiitloty nf Uiu French n'volntion, that u|nio>i
red home denotes blood and carnage, ami hu« rcfcrouce with lltfi \»asis of (he earth •" after they hud jjluued «vcry king in Europe b;i<J to lice from Itia tiingdnui
tu Uie times of persecution in the dayn of Nero anil Uteir UiirHl for blood in eviiry pusnilflf shiipf tlml nuui tluriug the ejmce of n lion I live uud twenty years, the
other Itomnn emperors, and answers Hi the smuo (im» could inllici, Ututiwuida wure Uiryvvu to ferocmus beauts, king of Portugal to Brazil ; llie king of Nptun to
as Uie Smyrna church. " (_>ive.u unto him a great to lit- (U'^tntycil hy ilium. The limo mid place of the FIUIICG ; ihiijuiifi of KrJinee IM to lingltutd ; Ihd'ope
died in <>xilu; i be king of ^imliniu left hut kingilnui
•word," shows iliai Uie puw«r would luivo great au- opening of this seal we caunol W mifitakeji tnand tied to the island of Sardinia ; the king of Nnp)*>.i
thority. Tliti second henst snokan of in Uit« pattsnuc miiNt have been during the hluody and
to Ibn i»l:iDil nf ilio sunie name ; the king of Au9iri:i
is the* representation uf the church, which wan like a reign of llm ]>ap;i) ehtirch.
cajf, showing that Uie church wuiiltl be siv«n in the
Uth—tltb VHFHUA, "And when he hail uprncd tlif left hib capitnl ; and the kiiif: of 1'rti^ia inok tjiullcr
slaughter, like a calf falUfd for ihc market, during the fifth *eol. I saw nndvt the altar the sou la of tlmin that iimler Hii«faiu ; the emperor of all the Rn^iuru* It-Jj
period of itu; opening of tliia msal, which period lasted werff slain lor the word of God, and for the testimony Moscow to 1 1* late ; "ml I'onupuile himself tliul to t|u>
until about A. D. 318, when Cunstuntino put a period which they held ; und they crird with ;L hitid voici?, isluiiil of KIliU, nntl ilitid u |ii'i>oncr on St. Jlflctm.
lu I bit persecutions of the Christians.
saying, How lung. O Lunl, holy and Unit), ikmt tfitm Tlie yreul men and chief cagitaiux, and ull order* and
5th and Oth veraew. " And when he luitl opened thu not judgf und avenge our htuoj on ilium ihut dwell mi di-.trriTta nf naui, had lo ilec (rum Uiu land, til tlicir
third seal, 1 heard tlm third beast say, ('mm: and s^-e. thu earUi' And while rolnis wore given untn i-ven- liiltiurs, aiid tiiiek nil ;u*yltim iiinoiiji *u run per*, .So
And I beheld, und lo, a black horse; and he thai aat one of ibiiHi , :md it was wtiil unto them ihat (hey truly nan tliia put^ugo of Scriplurt: fulfilled ihai mnuy
upon him had n pair of balances in hia lumd- And I ftlmuJd {cat yet fui a little SL'.-UHUI, until their fellnw- wntera umt ilivinrg ju-iu^lly nuppOKPil thnt it tiati ihc
heard a voice in tlio midst of the four bean La say, A WjrvatlLs also, tunl their brellireii, Uiiil should lie kllliyt last £>r«it battlti nnd t*nppi-r of lh« ereai iim\ f " For
measure of wheat for a penny, and three inea&iirct* of as lliey were, j-lmnld \m fulfilled." l.)n llm opening the great day nf his wmib ut come, and who tdiflll hibarley for a penny, and tmn tlmii hurt not the oil and of the fitVh spa I, then? is no beast to say, " Come ajul able tu ttUiud!" Thu mxth seal is nut yet wholly
die win*'." The third boast, which represent* the see," lor ill IK very good reason—Uie church hn* not opiuicd i for it is evident that WP are carried down to
church, under this seul, had a face as a man, and changed IIPT pouition. and i» yet in the wildeniewf, tliu last day, Uu* great day uf wrath which will imshows that tht; church woultl bn like a natural man, like the rlyiiiE eaule. Therefore, iiiulcr the fourth mediately follow Uie sealing lime which ho giv*&> ui in
proud, haughty, uide-iwiidenl, arHfisli, iimliilinus, covet- beast, the chumh a likewise umler Uie control of ihc llur iii-si chapter.
Kcv. vii. 1, "And nfter thiare lltinps 1 saw fimr
ous, und worldly. This aeal watt opened in Uiudaygof same aiiii-f'liriKiisui power ru4 under the fourth seal,
C'onst&nline, wL«u religion became popular, anu was hut tliR diflcmice uppunrs to he only in one thing—the aii?cl» tjtundinjr on the fuiir corner? of the onrih, hukla Btcpping-slorie to power ; and thi» neal ayretu* wit]) church appears to enjoy u little reunite from her pcrite- in^T the four wjuda of the cuiUi, that il tthouhl not blow
the rcrgamoa church, as to time and place. The cuiint; enemy ; and it would seen; by the language uf on Uie earth, nor on ihc ai.-a, nor <>n any tree-"
block horns denotes error and durkju^t; and when the the souls of the, martyrs that they are now looking for Daniel uilb tin, vii. 3, " I smv iii my vuntm hy night,
church became connccUid with worldly power and a duv of vpripcanec. whirh God linth promise.fi upon _ uud behold, Uie four winds nf tliu heaven strove upon
wisdom, she lost her purity of doclrinu and practice, (hem who worshippctl the hcaei or his linage ; and llm ,'tlio grotil sea." The/in/r winds, limn, mean llie
and adopted, in her creed, maxims and principles ixni- inquiry u*. How hmtf before this day of ve.ugeanco will opposing elements, war and contention- '['hew pringeninl with the natural heart, and forms uud cnre- comi!' Thu uiiBWiT is j^iiPit to these praying souls to cipal clciTiBOLs of war and tvmfi'liliun fJnd wuul«l r«*inonies for nhow and pumdv, mtiier tlmu the hmnblipg rLsl a little unusun , and they are informed Uiere must atrain f»r a Hide season, «o tbcy sbyilbl not fun up the
and cross-biiarine life of the followers of Jeans. The be one more day or liille season of persetsution, when spirit of war and strife, neiilier in Uie Human poverub»Uncc.i d«noteu that religion and civil power would Ilieir brethren must \M> killed in like manner with ihciti- ment, (called earth.) »ur on the great nation*, (fjallftl
be united in the person who would administer the ex- Helves, and uhun that is acixtmplislied, they would great sea,) nor on individuals or small ttinetiM of men,
ecutive power in the government, and that he would (hen exjwrieiice the lost promise ofGo<], tlic resur- (rolled tree*;) and lbi» luw ln-eri nmiarkably fulfilled
gUim tup judicial authority both in church anil state. rection. This seal won npuiiuil about the ueg'iniiing'ui' for iwvuty yearn pasi, Not a partible uf umuuution
lia» bgefl e^ujjrieuced agaiuyt the truuBlattmi uini »|'it:i<
This w» truu among- llie Roman emperors, ftom l!ic the 18th century, A. I>. 1700, wbcu thv bluodjr |>er8
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fountains of water* ; and God shall wipe away have taken this Hide of the question, have endeavored
of the Bible, or the missionary causa. Kings have
twen nursing fathers, and queens nursing mothers, to all tears Irom their eyes." There can be no doubt to find some favorite divines, among their sect, unswerhelp forward the cause of (5ud. The wind of Papacy eft on the mind of any man, that John has, in these ing to the description given of the uvo witnesses.
has hcen kept down by the angel, so that all the oppo- mssages, given us n view of the New Jerusalem in the Upon this construction, every sect might claim the
sition they ouuld rnise has been weuk and inefficient. mmoriEil state. We have been permitted to henr ;i honor of giving lo the world ihe two wit nesses.
The Mahometan wind lias not hhiwn a blast tor twenty iart of the new soug, and havn received, in the pas- And were this explanation true, instead of two wityears; the idolatrous and p&giin nations of the East s:igr just read, the blessed promises contained in that nesses, we should huve more than eight hundred ; for
loved eity. And now, we only wait for the hist every wet must have a set, and i dare not give preferhave, by some invisible power, been kept in check ;
the infidel anil deisiieal prim-iplfta of the West liavn Heal to open. " And when he had opened the seventh ence to any. This would destroy the idea of two wttlinen held in complete subjection by the same invisible soal, lher« was silence in heaven about the space of 7ir.*:ws at once.
()ih(.T writers have fixed on the rliun-li aa the two,
hand, until the servants of God should \tts scaled. litlf an hour." Zerlinriah sayn, ii. 13, •* Be silent, O
Therefore, since the French revolution, none of these ill Ihish, heforo the Lord; for he is raised np out ut' elerjjy and laity ; but here are many difficulties to nifour winds of opposition to Christ have been permitted lis holy habitation!" llaliakkuk says, ii. 30, " But eowiter, the name ;ia above. Evnry wwt must have
to use any physical force, us formerly, to suppress the .lie l,ord is jn Lis holy temple; let all the earth keep their own church ftjid elergy, or admit at once that
spread of the gospel through the earth. " And I saw silence before him !" From tliiiue passrtges I should they are nut the true church. But let us now come HI
another atignl ascending from the east, having the seal nfer, that when (»od arises up to the prey, when his the word of God. And if ibp word of God does not
of the living God; and he cried with a loud voice to treat white throne is set in the heavens, and when explain tin- "two -witnesses," 1 shall despair of ever
the four angels to whom it was given to hurt the earth he Son of man shall come in the clouds of heaven, coming to thp truth on this subject., for I am commandand the se.a." The angel here spoken of as ascending vith power nnd great glory, then will all flesh, he ed hy Christ himself to call no man master. I shall,
from the emit, is the angel standing on the land and iilent before him. And it is reasonable to suppose then.
I. Attempt to show what the Bible rails the twn
on the sea, with a little hook open, and the snnie that lhal llie whole universe of rational beings wtm may be
.
is represented in another place as flying through the permitted to witness that grand scene, will he so filled
II, What we may understand by their being clothed
nutlet ofheaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach ivith wonder and awe at thr sight of the glory of (Jod.
to them \vhn dwell on tin; oarllt. Coming i'rom trje hat they will be silent. Then, too, will the redeemed
ITI. Their history, prophecy, and time specified.
east, the place nf litrhl, and having the seal of the souls, while the great Judge 13 separating them from
I. What is the Bible account of the Iwo witnesses?
living <iod, show plainly Uial il is the. angul of the ;he wicked, while they are rising to meet their I,orii
gospel. The Jour angels are llie four messengers of 'n the air, |K> si tent. They will, like tlie children of Ami, first. What is a witness 1 I answer, A witness
God, who suppress thnsct four opposition principles, Israel, stand still, (be aifent.) and see the salvation <if is u praoti, or legal instrument, testifying to ihe truth,
until the sealing time shall be over, " aayinp. Hurt 3oil. And the wicked world, who have scoffed at the the whole truth, and nothing hut the truth, on matters
not ihe earth, ueithar tht; sea, nor the trees, till we iriYa of Christ's second coining, who have snid, of fact which are supposed to be knowu no way hut
have sealed the servants of God in their foreheads. 1 ' " Where is the promise of his coming]" and laughed through testimony, either oral or written. Oral testiThe four angels are here commanded not to let these .nd ridiculed the servants of Christ, who have cried to mony is given by a person who la sworn lo tell Ihe
four winds of opposition hurt the earth, sea, or trees, them, in their midnight revels, " Behold, the bride- whole (ruth, as above, and relate what lie actually
nometh," will /«? silent. Then will those ser- knows, by the medium of his own senses, and no more
until ihe sealing time is past, which is the some time
spoken of, Daniel xii. 1, •' Then shall Michael stand vants who have "said in their hearts. My Lord delay- nor less. The apostles were such witnesses; for they
up, the great Pri'"**J which siawlelh for the children nth hits coming," and " begin to heat and bruise their testified to the things which Christ did in public. And
of ihy people," " And I heimt the number of them fellow-servants" who have proclaimed his coming, when Judas fell by transgression, Peter informed his
and in eat and drink with the drunken," be. silent. brethren that one must be chosen. "Of these men
which wcie sealed ; and there n'eTc scaled a hi)mired
forty and four thousand of all ihe tribes of the children Then, loo, will all the false prophets, who have cried which have companied with us all the lime that the
of Israel." John first gives us an account of the nnm- Peace, peace, when there was no peace, lie silrnt, Lord Jesus went in and out among us, beginning ut
lier that were sealed in Ills day. Out of all the triltcs of when they see the frowns of an angry Judge whom the baptism of John, unto the same day that he was
Israel. They were sealed, as he tells us when he they have disregarded. Then shall those wlu> have taken up from us, must one be ordained to be a icirtifjf
wrote, il being finished in the close of the Jewish dis- promised the wicked life, though he should nut turn rith us of his resurrection." But these could not be
pensation. It being a complete number, 144,000, and from liis wickedness, ftf stlent. Then, every one tlie " two witnesses ;" for here were twelve. But we
therefore could he numbered; and as these were found in that great assembly, when the Son of man learn by this history what a witness must be. He
sealed at ihe close of that dispensation, so John now shall come iti the clouds, anil all the holy angels with must RO in anil out ; he muni know by actual observasaw in vision a great number, which no man could him, and all the saints who have slept, mid at! nations tion, or he could nut testily any tiling ctmi-nniing Christ.
number, wmlcd at the cluse of the Cientile dispensation, then shall be gathered before him, and even'eye shall That was the manner of oral testimony in that day,
of which he hns been prophesying; for after he has see him ; then, I say, will every one found in this vast and so it is nt the present. This, then, precludes the
gone through with numbering twelve thousand in multitude, not having on the wedding garment, be idea at once of any men, or set of men, being Christ's
witnesses al the present day, or since the days of ih*
every tribe, he then aays. Rev. vii. », "After this ] silent; for the Scripture sjiys, " Iff »'iig sperfhlcss.''
And now, my dear friends, what Bay you ! Have apostles. But, says the objector, does nut the word
beheld," that is, after this sealing, hy which 144,000
ha<l been settled among the Jews, he beheld, " and lo, a you wept much to know whether your names are writ- of God call all Christians witnesses for Christ 1 ? I do
great multitude, which, no mtui could number, of all ten in the Lamb's book of life' " Wi-ep not," for not know tif any scripture where Christians are called
behold, the Lion of the tribe of Judah hath prevailed u'itnMxes, except tlie prophets and apostles, or inspired
nations, ami kindreds, and peoples, and tongues, elnod
before tlie throne and before the Ijauib, clothed with to open the book." And he says, " He that over- writers, that is, concerning Christ. They may witwhite robes, ami palms in their hands." This evi- comelh, the same snail bp clothed in white raiment; ness a good profession, or they may witness for themdently refers to the last sunling time amonsi all nations ; and I ""ill not blot his name out of the hook of life, but selves that they believe in Christ" or bis word ; but
for he again hears thorn singing the grand chorus song, I will confess his name before my Father, and be-fore further they cannot go. They are not witnesses either,
as at the nloae of the history of the seven churches, his angels." Therefore, " rejoice, because your names to the person of Christ, to his works, death, miracle
or resurrection and ascension ; and if there wan no olh
" And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation lo our are written in heaven," says the dear Savior.
But you, my impenitent friends, who have never testimony but oral, we should be no better off than ti
God, which sitteth upon the throne, and uittn the
wept, nor confessed your sins to God., who hnve been darkest Hindoo or most ignorant Hottentot. But
Lamb. And all the- angi-ls stood round about t
throne, and about the elders and the four IwasUr, am! more anxious to have your names written in the book thanks be to God, he has lioi led us without a wi
fell before the throne on their facoa, and worshippet of fame, of worldly honor, of the riches of this world, ness. There in a better testimony than all Christe
(Jod, saying-, Amen : blessing, and glory, and wisdom, than in the book of life, remember, you too will weep dom, which is written ; and it U this which 1 hold .
and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might when all heaven ia silent—when the last seal is broken my baud ; it is the word of God. It tells the truth;
—Uien you will see the book, and your name blotted "for not one jot or Utlle of this word shall fail." Il
\K> unto our God forever and ever. Amen."
This shows us that we are aifain brought down the out. Then you will weep and say, " Once, my name tclla the whole truth, " that ihe man of God may he
stream of time, to hear a part, al least, of the song was there; I had n day of probation ; life was proffer- perfectly furnished to every good work." It tell*
which no man can sing, hui thoao whose bodies arc ed : but I hated instruction, I despised reproof, and my nothing but the truth ; for il is the truth indited by him
• redeemed from the garth. " And one of the elders part is taken from the book of life. Farewell happi- who cannot lie.
You arc well aware, my friends, that written testianswered, saying unto me. What are these which are ness ; farewell hope !" Amen.
mony is considered in all courts, under all laws, lo hi
arrayed in white robes! And whence came they
stronger than any oral testimony whatever. For inAnd I suid unto him, Sir, thou knowest. Ami he salt
stance, take the last will and testament of any man; I
••\into me, These are they whiuh came out of great
if it was written or indited by himself, signed by hi*
• tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made
LECTURE
X.
own hand, sealed with his own seal, in presence at
them white in the blood of the Lamb." This passage
witnesses chosen by himself, and miilicd by his death,
shows who those were that John saw, and how they
obtained the honor and fflory, which John saw them THK TWO WITNESSES, A9 IIAVINO BEEN SLAW IH THE no oral testimony can be brought against it ; tmless tlw
instrument itself shows some contradiction or discreposseraing', through great tribulation, and the blood ol
FRENCH REVOLUTION.
pancy, it cannot be destroyed. So il is with lllPW
the i'amb. " Therefore are they before the throne ol
two testaments revealed, indited, confirmed, wimo*
God, and serve him day and ui^ht in his temple : ant
REV. il. 3.
ed, ai»d ratified, by the death of the testator, the Lord
nft that sittelh on the throne shall dwell among them;'
the same as iii Rev. xx. 6, " And they lived ant And 1 will clvn pnivw untn my iwo witness, null tlwy fllall lirnpli*- Jesus Christ. And although wicked men and devili
By a UimiKUt'I uvo hundred unit ihreraKure itavi, cli'ilia! In naclc- have endeavored to show some contradiction or disci*reigned with him," in the New Jerusalem state ; fo
clulh.
policy in its testimony, il has stood llie shook of ngtt,
he goes on to describe this state of happiness, wbicl
THE two witnesses in our text have canned as much tlie wreck of kingdoms, and will stand when tliea
John does in Re.v. xxi. 1—5, compared with the uvu
following : and there ean be no doubt on the mind lha speculation among the writers on the New Testament, heavens and this earth shall pass away with a grfM
John is describing ihe snme in one place as in the as any other passage in the word of God. Some noise, and the elements melt with fervent heat; forbj
other. " They shall hnngvr no more, neither thirs have anpposed that it was u succession of othodox di- this word WP must all be judged; by these witness
any more ; neither shall the sun light on them, nor nny vines, whom God had raised np to witness to the truth, we shall be justified or condemned. * Christ tan,
heat. | For the Lamb, which is in the midst of ihe during the lime specified, which all agree is twelve " Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye think ye hw
throne, shall feed them, and shall lead Utem unto hundred and sixty years. And those writers who eternal life ; and they are they which testify of c».h
(To be_coDttnu«d.)
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CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, FEBHUAUY 17, 1844.

.1. V. HTMRS. PIJHI.KIIHB.

VV.VH IIMAN.

WHAT O1-' TIIK Nl«IJT?"

MILI.KNNM;M AND RETURN o> THE JKWS.

THK MRBTINKS.

is M'JH.i"ini> rvi.fiv ^iii'iintv,

On Kiilihath last anr moling.' v, i<re hold al the College Halt, which was w.'ll (illeil dming llio day, and
TBnwst— ftfty Cnila prr rolunie of thirteen nun'bfft; i! row <Jeil in (lie evening. This place i« mitcli inwrtJine W)/»V.i, lira d'ilt;irt; IfiirlfrH M/M'C*,./ice dottwi.
central, ami ulxo mart) cointnudmun, iniifl [lit; Lawrence
\j^f" All C<i>nmun :fatinn*, Drafts, 4r thaultt lie tfi- atnsei IIOIMC,
rn-Ua t-t J. /". Himc:, ('inrinmili,
II has been recently lighted with gas, which
Qj*ft general m>*ortiiiri t nf Srrimtl Atifiit Ittmk*awi
I'ublirHtiunt are kt'ftt at nttroffitit,fiif fair.
it very pleasant in ihi! evening. In c.Hi6c.|iit|ico of inflispuoniun, we kn at ihti flw*ji.iif ihe evening Lecturfl,
nnd tire unnble to giro nil acL'ouiu. al ilie, puy.ei
Mlili-lf.—TMrti Htfwrt, tJ'Hvi'n Main ami IVulniM.o frivilnan pant uf
'IVnimii, noiiili sliln.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
CINCINNATI, FKIWUARY 17, 1844.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
UN wliiril
THE SECOND ADVENT CAUPR IS BASED.

liro. Toy lor ItcluroiJ nl ilie new Iluntisl vtiurcli on
WebHier Btreet, ynbliaih eva. We undernUmi llmt iht
inifri-ot in i tin I place in aijllgood.
Mi-ecingfl Inivir bee:n lield ui i wo o'clock, 1'. M., during ihe w.-ck, a? nlno bai week, at ilie Lawr«nt-n
hoiiBej coneiileraW* numbers huve alteiidml and I

I.— Tin' Word of God tenches that, tftia
earth is to be regeneratmlj in tJie restitution of ftr<i, Junes IcLMiirrd in tin- L.in n-uce sin-i-i t:liun-|i un
nil things, and restored l» its Ktlen xttile, nx Mundny i'V«niinj. A niunln-r wtrn owukeiinl, und
it came frant the. hand of it.* Maker before I/IK came fiitwnrd fur
/«//, amlix tQ Ix: thcetcriKll nMf.uflhe right- I TueiJny pvrt.iug WOKU powerful B*-ason.
fans in their rrsurrectiun slate.
Mmill I eel ii red.

Brother

II.— TVre OH/// 11f-Miamiurn found in the
iM/i'tl nf Guif) is tftfi thnltsand i/ettrs which nre
SECOND ADVENT CDNKGKENUK.
fa intervene between tJwJirst and sct-miif ivwwfTue l>rt>iliren IIUVB concJuJed t.i oil u Si><-urnl
Cuntcrcilci', lu Ltc held in lliiscily aunit- liiue in die t'ure
iti us hwmght to uirw in l/m'2Qtit of
elation. And thr various fturliuiis of St-ri/t-' liar| ol
turf which are addncc-d a.\ evidence af such a t Ull[i! '"•***

perio.l in time* »rr. to Ituve their fiti/Hjncnt oniy
in the New Enrlh^ wherein i/ivel/el/t righteousness,
III. — The only restart twn irf Israel yetfu
tu.ri't is the restoration cf thi- Sninls tn the
Earth, icht'ii (i i/u: Lvrd my Uod shall
, and all his sainls with A/WJ."
The signs wh tch were to precede tile
of otif Saviour^ have all oeen. g-i ocn ;
and the prophecies have all (teen fulfilled but
those which relate to the coining of Christ^ Uie
f.nd of this HJorW, and the restitution of all
th ings.
V. — There an: none of the /trtt/rfietic jtfriO'Av, as u;e. understand them, extending beyond
tttn [7e«rfjA] yritr 18-13.
i fcfThc above HT shall ei*r mainttrin tin t/te
immutable truths of the word nf f»V^ and
therefore^ till our Lurd t-vnw, we shall ever
look for hift return as ///e next event in historical prophecy*

[No,

Tin.* precii-e iua«- can not be given
« m...
Brethren Pilch, Co<ik, Sicvonn, Chiiciidmi, Kt-ril/.d!.
lliokliit, T. and J. Keni|>:oitt J. B. Craft, Dr. liustruatx.
Dr. N. Field, C. Worley, J. Lyon, Wm, Young, and all
olbtr Leeturora wes' of the mountains are invited.—
We hope brethren Miller ond IJimca will ntso consider
the iinponuiicc of tliie nmvHiiipiii, and if puaoiblv Utiand
wiiti UB. Let alt our breiliivn ihut see llt:» notice luukt
their culculations ti> be prvaeni.
I;. —No, 5 of lliia valuable paper UDH jusi come ID linnd.

ra urc n.'i|uui!ed to look at our aoknuwledgnientB of money9 for (lie last two week*, and tell ita
where the speculation IB.
In consequence uf BOVCTO iudiapottition, mutiy intitcre
are neglecieii, whioh tvc ik-signtjiJ | u have ollundni (u
in fins EIIIIIItier.

From a pamphlet about t^ be iwueJ, ; we
lowing:
'*" capr
t- ihe ••'to'.INTROTO'CTION.

' • • -•

'

•

"After all that hn« bncn written and published tipbn ilie
Bul,j [fci H here |irc«enti-d( by bi-lioverj in thu spe.-dy
Adv«-ni ofimr I.nrd ,T«iu« Cliriat, it mny he ihouglu
«rnn£« ilmi n new pnblicnlion should oppi'ttr: nud thul
too, m A nine wlii>ii we have ucnujuriil rcniiuiiB for lanking daily lot the coming of .HIT Lurd. _ " '
' l'
ToonswiT any micli Bnggi-stions, f would remark,
lhat a few weeks labor in Ihix wesu'cii «euiion hus proved
to me that thousands nro aiill |ull»d in «lec{> upcn tl»o
most tublimr theme (hat ever inlorcutcJ ihr niiitij of
man—of angulc,—or of God tiimfelf, by ihe Jnlusivu cspcuintiouH of n "world'n convention" mid the "reiuni of
ihe JCWB." We think ibc cnlculalian A saTtf on*, wbm
we say Hint three-fourth)) of all ilm ihouennd» thai sii
uudei rtiligiona insiniction on the wcsl aide uf ihe Alleuliimy mountains, \vlirm persoitully npjiroaclied upnn
the fultject of tli<> Lord's 1 in median; rinning, will initrpose nn uti ulijfrtion, that the Jews niusi lirsi he relitnird to I'ule^iine, und ilie world must be runvericd.
I believe tlicee to be tlio two &rciU linrriers thai nr<;
hindering tlio preparation of tliousaiuls fur iho coming of
the great day. Those are the •tumbling hint-lid to bu re •
moved out of the way of God 1? [maple; nml I doiibinot,
ure alluded to by tho prophet Ifaiali, as the loot work of
(he watchmen before Gad's people cipeiienco elernal
da live run cc. Inn. Ivii. 13, 14.
Having nothing at present, In our book room, tlevoled exclusively (0 a conttiderutiou of these two subjectn,
iho lullowing pngca aro presented for your prayerful
und immediate ootmdcrntion.
Tbi! article on Hie "Millenniuro*» wnafi-flt publinhed,
we hclicvi-, in the month of July lasi, in a paper mll«d
the "Coming ol Chrisi,1' 10,000 copieB of which were
disiril>uied graiuitously. Il was copied in ihe " Millnight Cry,** witti u eirculaiion of between 4 and 5,000
copies. It was again published in iho "Western Midnight Cry," vol.2, numbers2, 3j and 4, which number*
are all distributed and more nrc called for. H«sidc> tliip,
axirwuw from the article have been publiahnd in moat of
th« p'U*icul and r«liyious papers in the country, BO.IIB
of ilicm giving ihe second chapter eniin!. None of ilia
roligiouH pup«t«, however, hos« ilnne this, but 'hey hnva
made Rome extract und burles'tucil them under ilid
bead al'"awful |iro8peC!,n &c. xviibout making onu at, 11* fur as I know, to mower ilic argument.
The disCDiise upon the "Return of the Jews'* wn« delivered at Cullt-ge Uull,in (bin cily, on Subhaih muriniig,
Fab. 11 Hi, and bus never before appeared in priht. Far
aiiine of 'be leading ideas I acUnowledg my indebtedocsa to the worhs of Josiali Litch and Ocorge

The laal "Midnight Cry" in full of inierpHt, hut cnQie
to band u>o la IB fur extracts tbia H eck. Brother Miller
wn« lecturing al Ihe Broadwiiy Tuheruaclf, ttfternoons
ant) evenings.
[.RCTURES.
Hteliottllh i» gnud. We linve hopes llint ae will he
Slorra.
Tlie COLLEGE HALL ha« been hired for tfic nte of
at out Cm r ft? re nee.
Neitltar Aa 1 clnim that it surpass en I!IOHP, and niany
l* AsaQtiulioii on iJaliLiiihf, wlieru I.colurc-ft will lie
Klilcr Klon CaliiiihiLf of Lock ban, had left his charge, other work* tb»t have been pnbli«hed in tht- BHKI upon
on Snhbaili next, ni II oV-lot-k, A. M., and al 3
and wan giving the "Midniphl Cry" in Buffalo,
this subject; UtK aanceivt: U 10 be jnet what ifl needKalf pDEl fio'tlticti P. M.
rd in lliia wcatorn «<MMmy nt the (irrncnt iiniP> to clear
l^cJuroa nr<! cuniineijil at ih« Lawrence stitct Churelt
away ill* mistF «•" ili>rknp» from many minds, am] up.
PnpE'?* DOMINIONS.
t-na\i evening in lli« week, r.Wfpt Sat urdoy oml Sil>
root t-jiettng errors upon tlii* snbjei't. Such as it is, I
u
lttfjielil
then
brcmutaf
thr
nice
nf
the
great
prcapnl it 10 iha r«n.dor, praying tbe blessing ol (.iod io
bull). *l'li*ro will be no l^ctiirfis in ilmi »!ucu on die
attend iia purupul »ud mukc n u im-uns uf iiwaksning
which
I/if
horn
tpakc."
tiablnilli.
E. J.
\\ tippcare from the Atigsbnrgh Ga-zetiu «f Dei*. £2d\ many io loot for aiir BOOH expected Loi<!.
Pruyer moeiinga will he lield ni ilic Iio« rence Htieet
CifciNNA-n,Feb.
14th,
1844.
Church al 3 o'cluck, t*. ftl., cnrh day in <he wctk unlit that the I'annl government lina ordered u. J*vy i>f mvn
The above pamphlet will comprise oboitt niiicty-ai«
for Ihn army, for tlie nnrnnsr ol iilucing it odt a fooling
further notice.
12mo. pflfcee, and will probably lit ronily for delivery the
to resist any aiieinjn TO disturb public order.
TCTE SABBATH SCHOOL
A ffveie accident occurred nbonl Ui* enmp date, from laiier part of next week. It will be furnished at us low
Still meets at ihu Lawrence Street Churrh nt 9 o'clock, R collection of the lava from Mount Einn, Avliac
a rali' ns can be done to meet ihe ccsi; und to those thai
A. M., on Sabbath morn ings.
ered on some low land where ih«»rn was a col lee tion of are unable 10 pay for it,^rtf(i«. Our friends from abroad
waler, causing an cxplnsmn tbut Jeairoyed the .lives of will Bend their orders wiihoul delay, to J. V. Uimea,
50 or 60 of thu iiilmbHnuls.
Cincinnati Ohio.—Eu.
Bro. Slorra be at wur Conference?

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY,
iioiiuu, which "^ often hear from th= pulpit, I but some

he Geiitilt-s might bear.

And the Lord shall deliver

remlrd nad inijiirtd Tiumm are unimportant nml noii- me fiom every evil work, and shall pa-serve me unto

*•
T

ustHtial articles ol faith, Jiurr UK VAWE. If there be
niiy thing clearly a matt IT of inrfi/e/enor, U't ''[1m strong
bear the infirmities of Ihc weak, «itd not please ihcmselves;" bin our Lord will undoubtedly frown oil iliui
man who shall "break one of llte/cut of his coinmoud- "toienlfl, and teach men BO t» do."
% Our Lord u»d the inspired writers never grant our
intimate that ih« church of God cannot bo ol "one mind
n.id one judgment." They alwoyaaBsumc thu foci thai
Uod has apukcn nothing in vnin, and that h> rcvualod
will cannot lie mutilated nnr enlarged, nor wrrsred nor
denied, tior misinlcrprnted wiili impunity. They never
trill us nboul "the facts of religion being one i lung, mid
ih> philosophy of thesu facia number." They never
mlk about ttiu""large space of debalcabk ground tying;
between the b.mlcr-i of orthodoxy and ilio undefined
limit* of hcrepv." Rue ihny evidently tnaeti that ihr
•mrillcBt departure from truth is error. They warn us
ngainai worldly wisdum, vain philosophy, heresy, niul
divisions, nruluiey n-ll us ol'doccilfiil w«rk*. I hey
tfill us tlml "all (JhYtst'a people lire inughl of God," mid
"if any irmn ahnll ilo hia will,ho shall know ol thu doctrine,11 nii't they beseech and commund "all wlin in ev«ry place call upon the name of llic Lord Je*us, 10 b« ai
Ihc sum" mind—10 speak the some things, anil 10 be
perfectly joined together in the same judgment.* 1 They
urge the I'lmrch to iinnniinity ii." one body, and tix an
indelible mark of disgrace upon the man who C;IIIRCS
divisions mid offences contrary to the doctrines they _had
taught. Nay, they would nut spara even an uttgcl I rout
heaven, if he preached another gospel.
Every ' hrihtiiin, and especially every minister, ought
to say to tho UcaJ of tli« Church ns David did to ,T. hoviih, u Thi:n shall I not ba ashamed when I have resp
unto alt tbv comrnamJinente." Lat in one mUlnkc me.
1 mean not to ollinn that u |u-tBO» DIIIM ki»»w "all thai
has been written by inapt ration of God" before lie can
bo sated, or before he is fit to touch others, as fur as hihas learned himBclf; liui what I affirm is, that whether
n person he it babe, n youth, or a father in Christ—whether be be weak or strong in tho foiih—sucli ia his simple reliance on (Jo'l'e word, such his tnirniliiy, aueli bib
teachable, cliild-likc dispuniiiou, if hu bn unite'.! to
Christ nml led by the Holy Spirit of jjrate and truth,
Hint so far us ha dot* know, lie epeaka and acis in conformity with God's revealed will, and whom he ttaes no.
know, be Imti nulricient huiniliiy mid candor to eon leas
his ignonince; wailing ul wisdom's door, in tho USE o
appointed mca-us, that he may grow in knowledge ntid
graco more and more to a perfect tiature3. 1 bcjj your attention to ihu responsibility of those
who aro scl apart for the express purpose of conducting
others to heaven.
"Faith cumiith by houring, and hearing by llie won
of God." "Hut how can they hear wilhont a preacher ?'
A Inige majority of (he human family are in such i:irourneluncca thai if ever they arrive nl Leaven, they must
be guided there by u living" ministry on earth. Muliitudes cannot read, and multitudes inoru, from their abject circumstances and servile employments, have no
mne allowed them to search the ScriptorBsjwhile mony,
very iimny, who can read and might K.IVB time, aro BO
liltli: cultivated, possess so little mental discipline, tht'}
can Hot [linuujruisli between HOplitatry and ar^uint;ni,nor
discern the wolf in sheep's clothing. All these multitude* must mid do place themselves under somu man
or eat of men aa their scriptural guide?, nnd they who
lend them are responsible for iht-'ir aoulp, "It a man
dfinjrcih the oflicout a biahop,lie desiretli ugond woi
bin, il ho ussiiiiic thid ofiice, or otbora invent him with
il, while he ia destitute of the qualifications belonging
to ilto olficc, liia own »»ul, and nil who receive him asu
epirituul fjmde, arc put in jeopardy. "If the blind kxid
ihu I'lind, they both fall into the ditch." The inouili
Oi tht^ J.urii hath sjnikcii it.
No wondLT Moses, and Ittiiah, and Jeremiah shrunk
from the responsible btatiuii assigned iheui. No wonder
Paul cried mil in view of responsibility, "who IB uufticicni for these thinga? 1 ' and 90 often said, "brethren
pray for ue."
4. The true ministers of Christ must not be diauouraged whrn Inlae icuohers *ro numerous nnd populur.
When ihc magiciuiia with iheir enchkntmenCs were
numetotis and popular a( the court of Pharaoh, Moses
and Aaron HIOOU tirni, and left the Unit; and manner ot
"irmli'a triumph 1 ' to theUoiof Iirael. Wlicn ihu iaUu
prnphcifl wore more limit uiuht luindrcd to one, Elijah
piu thorn to a trttt whicli proved (hoir oveitbrow. And
when f'aiil hud perils among false brethren; wliun those
turned o^aiimt him wbu once xvould have plucked uni
tlieir own eyen for luu sake; wlieu all Asia lorsook him ;
and no man otood with him at his firel answer before
Nero; mme ol these ihinuti moved him. He could es\ t
"the Lord stood with me and eitt ua'heiied me, thai by
ran the preiifhiug might be fully known, and that til

Heavenly Kingdom, to whom be glory furevoi end
.-ver.' 1
Let no man who ia sound in ihe fntth and apt loteach
)e discouraged when h\\se. tuacliera aro multiplied, nor
when thny me surrounded nnd applauded hy gaping
crowd* of iiifn of corrupt mi».lB. Out lei ihcm watch
and pray, and leach, and warn, niglil mid day, wiili
tears.
5. Seeing there is but OHE Inie religion^ but one right
way, but ono Lorcf, but one faiih, oue baptism; nnd as
it is trun that ihcru nre many decciveri*, who shall deceive many; yon are ready to ask mo with do«p rmotiou and solemn intrresi, what slmll wo do? One an
swcr is frivfti li> all. "'{'rust in the Lord with nil thy
h*nrt, ind lean not tu thine own understanding. In all
t!iy ways acknowledge him, nnd lie shall dirr-el thy
paths/' "fle not wist- in thtnrown eyws; fonr (lie Lord
and dppnn from evil''—it slmll be the life, and heutih,
and strength of thy soul, IVov. iii.
Look! O carnrttily liiuk 10 Uud for direction; for if
you an- iiiughi, like ihe centurion, hy a Pciur, who will
lell you word* by which y»u and your house may bi
saved; or, like the eunuch, by a I'hilip, who will preach
Jesas; or, like Lydiu, hy n 1'aul, «liu will glory in no
thing but the cross of Christ, yon arc safe. G.mn your
way ruj"icing; but if you mu-pluci- your conlidi-nup, il
you choose blind guides, yon ure ruined, lost lurcviT.
To them wlio can examine1 tor llifinsdves, I say,—
"Search tbc Scriptures,1 ' in prayer, in simple dependence on beavenlv wiiitum. liitrrpmt scripture by scripture, and not hy art and man's device. "And when
they shall s ly untu you, see k unto III cm ilnit have lumiliur spirit;, false ibucliera, should not a pcoplu seek unto
their God] To ilu- law and m ilie testimony : if thej
spenk not according 10 this word, it ia because there
no light in lh*m." Ua. viii.

liice score duys," that is, lititl years. Rev. x;i. com>iire thu (itli and tJth verses. TJiis jteriod is also c'llleil
'forty and two ninnths." Cum. Dun. xij. 7, wiih II v.
xii. ~i. Fony-lwo immhsof iliirty days each, Jowi-h
lime, arc 42 times 30—I'ifitl Jewiuli years- Ttic*o two
shorter ppriodsof *'arvci»ty wi^cka (4DD years) and "n
lime and times »nd the dividing of lime," (I^IJO y<air,)
arc aB f shall show, coniprchcndrd in ilia long period «f
"two thousand and ihrce hundred ilnya" (years.) Tlio
*aevcnty weeks" being the beginning, and the "linn:,
limes and a half," the end, It-uving a middle period of
550 years from the end of ihe 70 weeks, till ibc bcginninc of the forty-two months—that is, as I understand
it, fr«tn the lime of the calling of the (lentilen till the
commencement ot ihe reign of Antichrist. If ibis we
correct, the downfall of Antichrist will be complete
when the ponctuary i« cleansed.

lliiviny thiiM pri'inUrd, or yivcn my m^thnd of computation, I nndert.-ikr to show—THttt Diuiirl's "srv-iiiy
weeks" in iht beginning or firsi part of thu "JStiO dn>s"
allotted inrcionnaing the sanctuary; that Daniels "ti mo,
limes and a hall,*1 is ihe lost ur concluding port ol lh«
'•2300 dnys" ihui ill* "70 weeks" commenced 453 yenrp
before Ihc Itirtlmf Christ, and ended in A. D. 37; ihui
ihp "limi', times and the dividing of time,*' nr HiWI
yenry, hugan in A, It. it<7, and shall end wjih the terminntinn of "23011 days," or yeiirn, in 1847.

It if nut a liulf remarknble, that Wilhniti C. Davisof
Snutli Carolina, Tbomas R. Robcrtaon ot Indiana, and
Wolff the J"wir>h mifBinnary, in calculating tin; IMIIF*
dfuiuilitd in ihe Hcmks of Panit'l iittd Revelation?, nil
have li.x>'<! the rnd of ihu -JltOO diiys in 1847. Mr. Dann
thoiiglll this would be ilie "cominuncuiin-nt of llic iMilletiiiitn;" Mr. Uobert^on viewed il aa "the downtiill nl
ike Popc;"and Mr. Wulft'cniindcnily expected Clirnn'g
"personal uppearnnce in JeruBiilcm.' 1 IIow far ihcyu
intii were indebted 10 each oilier, 1 CUIHIOL lell. I »,„
indt-btrd to ihrm all—not for the expcrtations mcniionTo such as bear rule in Uotl's house 1 say, "Try the fd, but for pointing out n clue by wliidi 1 can arrive ut
spirits whether they be of God." Il nny profess iu't lo cerlutityaa to ihe time of iho cleansing of the aanciuwalk with us, n-il to belong ti> «ur denomination, "Let
them alone. II ihey doijood, hinder them not, bui re-,
THE SICN5 Of Tllfc '
juiti1 . It they do evil, he not partiikurs. Tolhmrown
Master ihey stand or lall. They have made their elecADDRESS TO SECOND ADVENT UELIEVERS,
tion; 3d have vim. Yuur choice ia mnde (or eternity
Br WILLIAM MIIJ.EK.
and ihe judgment day will disclose the right and the
DEAB BRETHUEX:—Time ro'lsonhia rcsisiU'9!1 coiinr.
wrong. K very sect must abide by their own en )ice. We are onis morcyrnr down its rapid el roam towards ihe
Il any profess to walk witli UP, if they say ihey an ocean <if titernity. We have passed what the world culls
Prusliyteriiiiiis liclunguig lo or under the en re of the the lasi round ot I((43: and already ihry be^in to ohout
General Assembly, and cause divisions arid contentions victory over us. Docs your heart begin to quail? AMI
hy deporting (Yum our Htandard*, forsiitung our institu- you ready lo jjivo up your blessed hope in the gUnous
tions, und deceiving and unsettling the heart» of i lieu n* appearing ol Jt-sna Christ? or arc you waiting for it, alwary; I br^eiinh y»u, brethren, mark iliem as fnbe though j) s.'ems to us that il tarries) Let me say to you
brethren, and iivoid them. This you can do. This IB in riit- I an gunge of ihu blt^ni-d book of God, "although
the k-nst you ought to do, when you have not uffit
U tairy, wail for it: it will surely cum r, it will nut tarry.''
sirengil) to inflict upon the n deserved rebuke or merit- Nci'crha" JHV (nidi been stronger than at thie very uio-

I u-'d that I Einnd before yen in ante run nnd trying
circumstances. If I nm true nnd faithful, and ynu neglect the great salvation, I shall save my own soul, but
you must purUh. If I am n blind guidr, und yon are
fed hy my false com.srl, wo must perish together. Snuh
its (he state of [lie I'rrsbyti-mu church now, that nommi
can be indifferent, no tongue can be si Inn, no hand idle,
It remains yet to br seen whether we, as tlie pollutes
sanctuary ol God, shall be ctetmetd, or whether, whim
the vanclitary is demised, we ahall be swept iiwny witli
thu "besom of destruction." Solemn thought!
In our context J-hovah says, u AIy determination is
to gather iho uaiions, that I may assemble ih« kingdoms,
to pour upiin them my indignation, cvon all my fierce
angitr; lor nil the eaith s'-all be devoured with the fire
of my jealousy. Fur tiien will 1 turn ihu people to it
pure language, that ihey may all cull upon the name ol
the Lord, and serve him with ONE r-o.vsE.vf.'* Happy
unanimity. Bunvlio can liear"(he tire nfhisjealousy*'!
"whose fan \s in his hand, nnd lie will thoroughly purge
his floor, and gather his wlicat into ihc guruor, but h
will burn it}> the efiajf with fNQCLSctLvULE yiiiK."
The time ia specified in our icxt. "And he said unto
me uiUiltieo (hmuandnnd t/irce hundred day*, then shall
the sanctuary be ck'uiiacd."
In an attempt 10 ascertain the beginning and end ol
these propfatk dayt, it it nectasury tu mukii » uruplieuc
cflinputution, counting "a day for u year." Ezek. iv. (>.
The period, then, is 3300 Jewish jenrs, each y*ar cmitaining 3dO miturdl days, and ol uiiuree tlio ciiluulation
will ditl'er from ittir dates jimt as much as the ^cripture
d.ite di fibre from the com in on ur vulgar clironolouy.—
Dcsidcs this iong period of ii3UO years, the viaions ol
Daniel disclose two oilier periods of Hint, which ar«
very remarkable. "Seventy weeks'* 01 4'M yeurp. (Dan.
ix, i!l,) and "mime and limes and tin dividing of time,"
(Dan. vii. •;.),) or 1260 years, One werk i.- V day«, and
'0 weeks are 7 iiin«f "Oduys, making 490 days or year*.
"A time and time:; and D half time," or "ihe dividtti"
of time 1 * is a period o( "a thousand two hundred and

mcnt. I ferl cuiilidctit tiiat thn Saviour will come, and
in tlic true Jewish year; in 23QU fnmi tbc decree given
10 Ezra by ArtnxerxeE, in ilu- seventh year ol his reign,
the end will come; Or in 2520 years from llio Captivity of
IMatiBsgeh, tlie chiMren of Goil will bo delivered from
tlioir honcluge lo the kings of the earth; In 2450 j ear*
(rom the time when ihe Jews ceased keep ag \he\r Jtibilees; and the Innd was left desolate, and their enernie*
dwell therein, the gruat Jubilee will come,and the people ot God will enici tniu ihe peaceful potsesEion »l ihe
promised nnd eternal inlieritance; and also, in 1335 years
Irom the ukiny away of the Fug?n pnwcr, the resurrection of the saints will come; and wlii>n the .tcvenih Iruinp£i begins to sound, (lifi mystery of liod will t>c finished;
all iri.tt hu baiii declared by hie Bervaiita iliis prophets.
These are some i»f llte reasons why I beliuvo iliut JBsus will come this Jewish yeor. I bavr ciinfuleiiov in
Ood's word; it will nut fail; we may depend upon it; nil
men will acknowledge that Gad it true to his time, as
well as lo the in miner ol'his judgment.
Many eigii6 uf the List dny nre bt-ing fullitlod in ihe
uiuM remarkable munifrr, at the pa-scui lime. Among
i ho many which havo been noticed by the arJvttn writers, I will notice one or twit which linvc never been nolined by ibc advent writers, I will noiice one or two
which liave never been liuticcd ad 1 hflvn seftn. Matt,
xxiv. 49:—"Andshall begin !• sinttr, his felkiw-.crvaiitF,
and to cut and dunk with the drunken.'1 Luke *tii -^'j;
"Then shall ye begin ut my, We have «.ic;ii and drunk
in tby presence, and thou hast taught in out attaets."
xyii. -27—30:—"They did eat, they drank, they murrie I,
wives, they wero giveu in inurriagc, unnl the day (hat
I\"oe entered Ihe arh, and the llood cnme and destroyed
ilisuiall. Likewise utao BB il was in 'lie days of l",nt:
they did eai, they drank, they bought, ihcy uold, they
plnnled, they huililed; Bill ilie fame day tinit Lot went
out nl,Sodom, it raiiu-d tire mid bnniitone from heaven,
and destroyed ihnm «lt. Even rhus shall it he tri the dav
when ilic Son of man is rcv«nled." 2 Peter ii. 13:—
"And siall receive the reward ot unrighieiiusiicsa, u
the; that count il pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots
they are »nd blemishes, ipoiting tliemselves with their
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own deceivinga while they feast wiili you." Judo |i:-"Thsee sre tpoi* in your ftaeiB of uhnrity, when they
fea«t with you, feeding ih-cmBclveB without fear; clouds
(he)' are Without water, carried about of winds; irces
whew-1 fru'u wilhcrelb, without fruit., twice dead, plucked
up by Ihe roots."
Tlicae pDHBugcatiliow conclusively thai in the IB81 day,
and ni the very tirnc when Clirist shall come, professors
nf religion will b« en ting and drinkinc, and feasting
without feur. Wlml CUM he tnor« linsialfy fuliilli'd than
llii-ec pntttages would be, were Christ 10 come us we expect* Luok at ilie leasts of Iltc different sects Binont[
tlie t'rouaiant churches of the jiruscnt day. First, ilic
religions fairs, in mine uioiiny lor religious purposes;
where the luxuries of life are Hold at iiny price, ai'd
where a specie* nf gambling is cartkd on, mum degrading Ifinn our public lotteries; because dune under the
irar» of religion, and pnnclioned by our popular clergy.
I huvi1 understood (hni some of ilit-ne (aira, i<r feasis nr<>
heltl i" iliuir public plucra of worship; placea consecrated for the contriio and broken in heart in arek God in,
and for the Chmtian tu meet ltin brother of kimlri'il spiri', to prniwe and pray, ar« turned inlo halls of fcabling
and cnnlVctirtnnfj' pliops, in to gambling phew, and tables
til iimncy-chaiigpra. Arid wlint can be the plen lor ibrse
nbominaiiontt? Oli! the i'mholic plow, "lAe end justifies
the »ie«w.'* It is a fuel, ihut in n«t one of ih««« ^ilncr-a
can llie cry be ninilc, "Ht iiolit, tin; Bridegroom coriHMh;"
and ni) wonder; lor they well know if ho should come
and linil tliem thus tin my, lie would not with a SVODTUC
of small cords drive them from hi a temple, but would
rule them with u rod of iron, and duett them to pieces
like « potter'a v«snl.
Again, not only luirs, hut lea jiarticP, picnic purl iff,
and last of nil, donation purlins, have liccomi: vury cmiimon among iis of lalp. Hut, any you, I hope you will
noy nothing <t«ninsl our finikin" i'i present to our poor
munpiers. No, by no means; but ill* lunnrifr and motiv* Ity which you do thin, is whin God will judge you
lor. if it tan iflft, Icl not tlie kit hand know what the
ligllt hand daelh. If you any it is your minister's jusi
dm1, why not pay him, wiihuul suwjeciiii" him to so
muoli trouble and <U|)«n84>,and turning his lion MS upside
down. Hut you well knmv these- are not }our real motives; much of it is done in uridr, and ninny a pour
man, nnd wotrowfitl widow, h:ivc hud ih< IT heart* made
sod because they could not show aa ninth respect fur
their minister aa iheir neighbor, the rich nabob, who ia
very liberal at such time*, fiilicr fur the apnluupc nf
men, or to bribo the minis'cr to silence in cases of conflcioua guilt. Do you think these donation (casts would
ever have come into fashion, if there wac no moiive ot
worldly gtiinl No, we mun all eay- Then these are
sign*of a worldly church, ami a cold ministry ;nnd the
judgment dny will only diicloee liow many ol t!»c scrvatil" ol* Christ Imvtt in-yk-cteil m leiirn the iritth, und
give the midnight cry, in consequence of iti(t*r la»iiion»
and cualtuns ol u worldly minded church. Hut I furbeur; il il were possible to \invr. charity for our churches,
I would; but how can I, with tuy present. views; Cbrisi
at the door, and HO many nrmoiix ioul* stumbling over u
worldly church, and u cold It parted tniitislry. Il heaven
has any special judgments Uid up in store, surely ive
may expect he. will hurl them tip*ji tlie heads of those
xvho ahull tn found thus rrvtlling upon Im uicrcy, and
treat)tig with ntiglt*ct nnd contempt his word mid worniiig^ wlijcfa he in mercy has given tor oitr admonition.
1'lmrefore, brethren, l(?t us hold fa«t our fuith without withering, and Itl ua be caitful lliat ihe enetny
gel no advantage over u?. The df.vil has COMIB down,
htiviiiji giKui wruth, knowing Ihut lie hna but u shun
lime; nnd hif» object will be in draw us from the tiuili.
lltt will endeavor tu make us believe same other evidence besides the won I ol (_<oil, and follow BOIUU oihcr
Hpirit besides the ppirit of truth. You aen tlitt in our
oppouersisa spirit of the world. The Scripture tesiiinony ia rejected when it conflicts with tlie traditions ut
ini'ii; und their pnjudtcfH In umnc tht rule, iiiMcud nC
th? word ol' God. 'I'lierrlorr we ought to ba very careful « e do not, what we accuse our opponents of doing.
Let UG h« cnrelnl that we iry the npirit by the eland.ird
of divine teslimoiiy, 1 would not even glory in uptipar• nep, but in one ihinjj 1 will uiu* may glory, via: That
nnt one sm^lr. stake which Inn txt.n pl-mM t« ttc ^dvuil
cautt front Srrip'we («(inio«»/, Itarc attr vpjmttents been
able in tenuiit;; altliougk they chum ait Hie talent, all Ifir
IcarnttiS) and all the tt'ixdam of tlir. tunt in uilue.li we lice.
What Tins profr*«or Stewarr, « wiiint tn biblical knowledge, (linif ! r^very rntioiidl mind nittsi acknowledge,
thut wherever he differs from us he has broken Ins own
nit*B; and that hifl espoeinon ol the Hcripturea an: weuk
• nrl perfectly futjlr. Mr. L'ulveria an ixl»> ol l'ri>ft:saitr
titewari, oulv he is not half ao candid; and wh^rt lit
hns departeff from Slcwari, he is more ridiculous tban
hit master. It is evident thnt whoeowv'-r wrote the pamphtet publiihfci under difi name, did not believe what
r)B wrote; it waennly for effeci, to blind peoptt's eyes.

nml keep ilicm frDin cjcuniinin^ (he subjtctol the Advent.* Mr. Uowiiitg |md mate putTs Irom iln Hap list
pnpers lliun Mr. Culver, Urn .lie was less loriunate; for
Mr. L'ulvor'B pumphlL'ta were lessicml, owing, it issnp|m«ciJ, 10 tho fcwiT jtuffs; while Mr. Diiwl.tig wae more
genernlly rrad, find was Ihcrtlori; mure generally deepised for hia foolit=h and weak arguments. It was an
tinfonunalt: etrcwmstancB to Ftr. Howling, iliat ihc writern of thosu puffs had not read his work before they
patiod him so much. That would havo ^nved him and
tho IJup(is-f i-iJitors much sliarnc and clisgntcc. To c»p
the climnx, Ur. \Vecke cnme out with Ins long ca(nl.)gnt
ol Mr. Miller's uiistakcs, where, by hia own nssumnllon, he mndtMlio Ural misialn.1 . Then by Mvitling thut
into twelve parts, and multiplying thi1 some liy '.he
number two in arithmclicul urngrvudion, lie nradv somcwhrre about one. hundred ami sixty. On receiving »'»
pun? from (hi; Oba«*v«r and 1'Ivnngtliiit bclbr*; he licgan
to publish, il WB.I expected he would destroy nil evidence nnflor hi-«vcji of the "blessed hope in the glorious appearing «f tlip grcnt (Sod and our Saviour JCPiia
Chri»l;" and show that the doctrine of Christ's second
advent was a f«bl«, But what has he done! Why, he
lias shown that .Mr. Miller, in the acceptation ol the
wiirld, ia un illiterate man. But in one thing he ha?
failed t ihut IP, lo t<ho»' that the Bible it) not trup, nnd
Unit (iod hue not an id he will take.- the wtak things ol
liiip world toconCiMind the wise and mighty. How ."illy nrc such productions til our D. D's, and how conitmptihle must those Ft-ctnrino editors appear with their
ptifij", in the e\es of Jvhovah! He tbal Bit* in thu
ficuvi-na will laugh them t« acorn. But fiod hus itiadtUFB of thrsp productions to open the blind eyeiof ur.ni}
ol our brmhrun; f'*)rihrae writings show the weakness
of (he CUUS13 which ibi-y have ecp mscd ; and many tnivc
btcn excited t<> examine and be^ievu, thai othenvisn
wuuld havo rcmjiinpd in obacurity until the burning
day.
Another thing Ims been thua sb rwn. The unbelief ol
our grunt worldly iviac men would never bavn been
nintfe knnwu in any other way, na we can conceive, until the judgment, We now see they have but little or
no t'niili in tht; rftriptures; they believe in no reeurrr-ction nf ihi: body; they scoff ut the dorinue of Clirist'e
piirEoiiiil appearilijf and reign witH his people on Ihe
unnli; they irrni with contempt ih« bnrning day, and
laiiglt at Hie idea of the earth's being purified by fire;
lliey rejcci thi' true inlitritnnce of fbc saint?, anil try
to rub Christ of his kingdom. With many of our clingy lli»a« things are facts, which a lew years gone by
would not have bitun acknowledged by any. Thcsu
things *!iuw tlml we huvit tho truth oil thia Biibject,—
When n man is forced to duhy any one plain promise or
declaration in die word of God, in order to support liii
Iheory, joii may act il down aa an invariable rule ihiit
he is wrong.
My brethren, Ir-t me advise you to keep yourselves
from every thing which muy lend your mittd from the
gliinous hope ol Christ's coining; for if rfulnii can
tempt you l» lay down your watch, it il is only for one
hour, he may lie sure o! bii prey. "Lest lit corns und
find you sleeping, and so that day overtake you unaWiirt'B."
If the time continues until the end ol trtrS jflwish
year, we din It be availed by the enemy in ei'ury plaoiwhere irp can have any prospect nl" hurling in n dan.—
\Ve must iherufort! wmcli. If we hnv« prido in our
htaris, ho will try to mako us compromise, and throw
nwuy our hupt---, ami rclinquiuli t>ur fatlli to savu our
worldly character. This would be a fulul stub in our
S.ivio'ij['a a;de. ]f wu an: s«lf-ngl(tc»us, he will perRiindc us thai wears holy; and that nny thing we may
think or do is nut tin. This ia etichunted ground, and
will, I le.ir, be the destruction of thousands. When
men yet so holy as to have no sin to conies?, lliey cannot need an Advocate; ntiithercun they jirny the Lord's
piayer without biinif hypocriiee, "fargite tu our ti'Cspa*te*~n Chrisi has become ol no etFcci lo such. 1
make thcte remarks not in rrference to ihc doctrine
of Chnstinn liulineaa; but in view of thu ultrais-ni and
Extriiva^HuceK whioh some indulge, and which those
who belitve in (lie true gospel holiness equally dfprecalc.
I call heaveiiand yourselves to witnoss, my brethren
that I have never taught you iinv lliitijj 10 make you
llirow nway any [»art of (Jod'e word. I have neverptctumlpd in pteucti 'my thing but the Bible. I have user
no sophimry. My preaching has not been with words
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ot man's wisdom, 1 have not countenanced fjitaiiciftni
n any form. I use no dreunu> or visions except /hose in
he word of (.rod. I 1 av; not n-ivised »nv one i« sepaate from liifi churches to wkich fiey may hive I'eVii^nl, unless lh«ir brethren cast tlmm otn, «r drny ihem
giiiUH privileges. I have taught you no precept nf
nan; nor (lie creed of any sect. ! linvo nevttr design^d 10 nmke a new seel, or KI iiive you a ttiik manei this
he. cncmifa to Chrinfs second advent have done; and
wr must patiently beur it until he comes; and then ho
will take away our reproach. I huvc wronged no man;
neither hnve 1 nought for your honors or gold. I Imve
uraclind o ho ut 4,600 lectures in 'ilioui twelvuyear', to
it lm*i 500,000 different people. I liuvc broken my
CunslitUlion and lost my hfnlth; nnrl fur whntl Thni
f possible 1 might be tlio means of saving same. How
many linvc hern saved hy those men lie I cantioi tell;—
jnd knows; to him lie all tnr "lory. In one thing I
inve great reason to rejoice. I betu'vc 1 have iiovcr
.'c i ii rod in any plact1 , b'ut Ood has Ire en with me, ami
<iven enmo fniiiH of his Spirit, «a an evident token »l
he truth. I have never preached or hdicvrd in any
tmn for Christ to come but (ho cud of ihe onntlietic
>eriodii', which I hnvf alway" believed would end with
he Jewish year 1843; and which I still bolicvr, ami
nonn, with lh(t hrlp ol Gucl, lo tnok for until Ho COIIIFH.
d 1 think 1 can *ny with my whole heart rind «btil.
Amen, Even eo conn-, Lord Je?it«.
'••••'••i ' •I hnvc great renitoti to lie thankful if fioil, Ttd in
nnnv ol'von, my brethren, fur what ;i*i«i,if,iricp \n\i
inve rendered ma in doing mv duly, »»d tor thp helj- J
IHV« hud from iho anluon* lal>om of Ilixv flutirtn, ft ml
Ir.jm m-iny othou who luive bnen ihe muatis of publish
tn<: thin ilocirine ovf-r much of the ClmKiinn wtnld. [
am truly thankful to God *nd to thrtn; nntl [irny lin'l
they may recervw a discipltj'H rnwurd; nnd 1 Liolinve ilint
lit ihe New Jrnisitlem ihey will receive 1111111* iftiirs in
iluir crowno; whilu thus*1 wh» have bclird and ridiculed them, and imputed l*i them wrong nnd wii-krd^ motive s, will wail and wi;rji in n pit of IVIK. I !i"pr, mv
hrciliren, you will comiiiiic )»iiliful until the < nd. AH
we hnve of time, in in patiently wnit, Ht;d frMigtiintlv
oak for Christ'* cviniug.

WM. MILLER:

FULNESS OF TIMES.
-Mncc A. I). I843 da* pnffil, somf of tin- <?|>fi<m<>iils
to the coming of I'iiriel in ihnt year, hiiwo hl'ud. high
tlieir heads, nnd Beem to njoicc Hun ihrjr I.urd, whom
thfiy profess mostdrnrly n,*1*ivc, bus n»t cmiir! ' lti (ilia
principle, could they bf? satislicd he would near c»tnn,
would tlmv not have greater en use lor rejoicing? They
would. IJui their rnjmninp will KOMII St« turtle/] t« w niling: for in the lii.'pensation of ihe "fiiUntss of tims*,"
Chri.'t will wiine ami ga'ln-r lojrL'tlicr in one, nil ihings
ia Christ, both wbicli urn in heaven and whjrh ore ttn
enrlhrcvi'ti in him." Those tl VMWS" are no 1 hill yet.
When all are full,! linn ihf Lord will must c«ruinly comr.
•>nd we hcliovts thni fuiluast will bp comnlttn at ilie er»\
of Ihe prevent Jewish Vtar, which t(irinin;ilrj* noiiie lime
nrxt Mnrch. Wp do no: «iiy \>r will nut com^ before
that timr. We think we Itavn sufficient run;on3 tni
looking Tor his appenriiig aud kingdom every mornnui,
[Voice of Truth.
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THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
The angel tells John, in the next verse following OUT devised by wicked men or devils. But God has pretext, Ural tliu two witnesses? " arc the two olive tires, served bis word, through all the persecutions of the
and ihe two candlesticks standing before the God of the Roman power. 3 shall now,
earth." 'I'he angel, in his allusion to tiic two olive
JIT, Show their history, prophecy, and Uino speciIrees, quotes the prophet Ztivhariuli, iv. 3, " And two fied in the text.
olive trees by it, mm upon the right side of the howl,
1st. Their hisuiry, contained in Rev. xi. 5—13, inand the otlier upon the left side thereof." Here the clusive. Let me read mid explain- flth verse, "If
oliva trees are «flnd in a figurative sense, and properly any man will hint them, fire proeeedeUi out of their
denote the " turns of oil," ur ihe two cherubims which mouth, and devouri-ib ilieir cue mice, und it liny man
slood over the ark, anil spread l|ieir wings over the will hurt them, he mut-t in ibis manner be killed." If
mercy-seat. Tim wings of the cherubims stretched ! any man shall add or tnkc away from the boofc nr revfrom either side of ilia huuse t<* the centre over ihe i elation uf God, " God shall 1uke away his part out of
mercy-seal, and their faces turned inwards down upon ! the book nf life, and nut of the lioly city;" and "God
Uie mercy-scat, and tlie glory of the CJod of Israel was shall add unto him the pliignrs that are written in ibis
above inn cherubim.?. These clienibims are n lively book.' 1 This verse has been verified in our day in ihe
type of the Old aiitl N«\v Testament. The aigniftca- history of deistical FraiuT. The rulers of France, in
tmn of ctirnt/j is " fulness of knowledge;" so is the the revolution, proclaimed a war of extermination
word of God," that the man of Grid may he thoroughly against the " fishermen's Bible," as they were pleased to
furnished, perfect in every good work." They have term U ; and witliiu six yunr» they exterminated themthe whole truth, nil w« can know about Jesus Cltriat in selves, the republic, and almost their principles. The
thin state. They stand on either hand of Christ, one J kingdom was deluged in blood ; iiiwrchy was Hie law
before he came in thu flesh, pointing to a Messiah to . itl' the land ; mid this judgments denounced by tilts word
oiHni', by ;ill its types and shadows ; and lik« the j were lilnmlly accomplished, so that dnists themselves
cherub whose wings touched llie outer wall of tlie r stood appalled at, the horror and confusion their own
room and reached to the centre over the mercy-spat, so principles had brought upon their henven-daring crimes.
did tlie Old Testament reach ft-oiii the creation of Uie
6th verse, " These have power to shut heaven, that
world down to John's preaching in the wilderness, and it rain not in llie days of their prophecy." Allusion
like the cherub looking down on the mercy-seat, it tes- is here had to " the three years nnd a half," in the
tified of the Messiah. The oilier cherubim's wings dnys of Elijah, when Uie heavens were shut up, Luke
reached fiom Uie centre over the mei-cy-seat. and iv, 25, which is ttie samo time the witnesses prophesy
louched the other wall of Uie room, -while his fae.o was clolhcd in sackcloth, 1260 days, forty-two moniJis,
turned back upon the mercy-scut. So does the New thirty davs, to a month ; that being common tiuio, auu
Testament begin at Ihe preaching of Julm, mid reveals this proplielie. Tbe Scriptures are t,hu means which
all that is necessary for us to know, down to the end Odd lias made uae of lu convert sinners from error to
of the world. And all the ordinances of tlie Now Tes- truth, frnm ain to righteooBneK«, and to convey the
tament house look back to the sufferings, death, nnd knowledge of grace (which in this verse is compared
resurrection of Jesus Christ, and are to continue until to rain) to a lost and perishing world. During the
his second coming and eiid of Uie world. These cher- reign of anli-f'brisl, 1900 years, the church in the wilMbims were made of olivo trees, and overlaid with derness, and the two witnesses clothed in sackcloth the
pure gold, 1 Kings vi. 23—28. Again: ihn Hngel Same 1200 yearn, the doctrine ofgmcc in Jeans Christ
tells Zechariah what the two olive trees arc ; Zecb iv. was but partially tanglit. Much of the profusaedly
pi—G, "-So I aiiuwered and spake to tlie angel 'that Christian world have beeu Uught that doing pennnce,
talked with me, saying, What are these, my lord I" purchasing iutiulgunccs, obeying the holy Catholic
(the two olive Trees.) " Then the sage] that talked church, or performing some outward art for pstrdon,
with mo answered ;tnd said nnto me,, Knowest lliou would insure them heaven and happiness. Hut when
not what those lie? Anil 1 said, No, my lord. the Scriplure.f began to be read und understand, and
Then he answered and spake unu> mo, saying,'Thin is where the doctrine of grace in Jesus Christ has been
ihe word of the Lord unio Zerubhahel," &c. Here we published by ihe translation and circulation nf Iho word
are plainly told that the i wo olive, trees :ire the word of God, howdifliTonl the scene ! Now, we can hardly
of the Lord, and ihe angel tolls John, .Rev. xi. 4, Uiat fiud a KoniLiii Catholic who \vill pretend thai heaven is
" the two wiUiesHPH are the two olive trees and tJre two purchased by irilliolkm of bodily iminmil, by doing
candlesticks.'' As candlesticks are tlie means of light, pptianee, or by a rnonaeiic wu-lusiiui from the world ;
BO is the word of God. (.'awllesiicks are used in neither do we see them sulling indulgeniif-s, and proScripture in (he same sense as lamp. And David mising the holders pardon lor Uie most abominable
says, " Thy word is a lamp to my feet and a light to crimes. And but rarely do we hear the infallibJlity of
my path." Therefore, I humbly believe that I have the mother, or holy Catholic churdi, advanced from
fairly and conclusively proved thai the two witnesses pulpil or press. Why tbia iiiighly dinn^e m public
are the Old and New Testament. And 1 will,
sentiment* Bcuiuse the reign of entce is not withII. Show what we may understand by ihe two wit- hold ; tbc two witnesses are no longer elothed in sacknesses being clothed ill sackcloth.
elotb ; " Michnat lias aloud up, that stnndeih for ilie
Sackcloth denotes a state of darkness, ns in Rev. vi. children of thy people." And thn "angel itf flying
12, "The sun became black as sackcloth of hair;" UiroUgh the midHt of bciivon. having the cverlasiing
that is, the sun became dark, invisible, and did not gO8i>el to preach to them that dwell on the earth."
give its light. Just so, during the dark ages of papal " And have power over the waters to turn them to
rule, iho word of God was darkened by monkish super- Wood1." ]ly waifrs, we understand people; and by
stition, bigotry, and ignorance in its sacred principles. Mnatt, war. This text has boon amply fulfilled in lh«
It did not give if true light, because the laws, doc- wars of l£urope, figliting for roUgiouti tenets iuitl ei^-lotrines, and ordinances were changed by the laws of the siastica] power, claiming their prerogatives from llie
Latin church ; its doctrine was perverted by the inlro- twn witnesses, and wresting and perverting UIB word
duction of the doclritio of devils and Uic iititi-flhriftian of Cii'(I l«i Iheir own deslructioii. " And from tbuuee
abomination* ; it* ordinances were so altered us to suit come w;ira, tumults, Jiirht.mg&." because ibey nnderthe convenience of carnal men ; and it was obscured, Etund not. '• ^nd to sinil'1 the partli u~ith ull plagues,
because the common people wijre forbidden HI read it, at- ofiun 11 s* they will." In did Testament times. U
or even to have it in their houses, by the Papal iuithor- was ibn word of CJod, ihmugh Mosee and Aaron, that
iiy. It was hid fnun ihe worn] in a preo.1 measure: smote J'jgypl vrilh the ten plagues, and through J nshtia
for the Papal beast, Uic church of Home, forbade its the Camtnniles. So. in New 'I't^iaiuuui limes, the
translation into nrty lang-onge except the Greek and seven htst plague?, and the three woes, are denounced
Latin, which languages ceased to be spoken in the against the iinli-Christiaii heasl, who dwell* on nnd
"Roman government in the middle of the sixth century. bus great power over Uie earth. " As often as they
Sac&clotti deiioUM great calamities and troubles, as in will;" meaning us ofu_-u an they have proplieeied of
the days of Hrzekinh. 3 Kings xix, 1, a, "When them, BO often will Uie pbtguca be sent. Nut.one jot
lung liexeKmh heard (the tlirentenings of Iho king of or little of lliH word uf Gyd will fijil.
Assyria) ho runt his clothes, and covered himself with
7tb verse, "And when they sliull have finisher!
sackcloth ;" also, the Nineviies put on sackcloth at the their Leslimtmy," tbiil is, when the lliliO yeiire are
preaching of Jonah, when Ihuir city was threatened nlmitt fullilled, tbe " beiial that luscenduth out of tbr/
wtUi a final overthrow. So with the two witnesses; liotunnleaB pil;'' this buaal is tbe eame as the little
while Ihey were clothed in sackcloth, it was a. rime nf liurw, Papal Home, and is said lu ascend out of the
great calamity and trouble to iJtc people of Gud ; per- buUomleas pit, bcnaune U is founded on error. Tb*
secution raged without any mitigation in some or a.11 principles iHiighl by ibis boast were firsi Papiuiism,
narts of Uie Unman government, and the chim'h of nnd ended in DeUm. wbicb are not b"i't mi thf word
(rod. which WBH ft.'d utid naurr-bed by tlie " two wit- of (,?»«!, and, therefore, have HO fnundahnn, »nri may
rtewes." during IIT rpi-tdfiH-e in thf wildprnpw, W:IR truly be said to rw " ftflr/ow'/PW." " Sh»ll mal«i war
threatened with a (inal dcntiuctiun by the Papal armif a, against them.'' Tlit- governmenlfi, Tinder thf lutliority
Lhe inquisition, and «my other means lhat could IIP e.f Papal Rome, nhnll endeavor h> cilermtnate the

""two witnesses," the word of God. "And ahai
overcome them, and kill them;" liave power over
them, pass laws or edicts against them, and, by this
mesuis, destroy their usefulness, life, and activity. For
where the Scriptures are not read, and believed in
they become a dead letter ; but when read, and believed, " they are spirit, they are life," John vi. 83.
6th verse, "And their dead bodies shall lie in tbo
streets of Uie great city, which spiritually is called
Sodom and Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified."
This verse teaches us tliiu the word of God would he
mode a dead letter, by the authority of one of the principal kingdoms out of one of the ten into which th«
Human government was divided ; and that they would
be guilty of tbe same fins that Sodom and Egypt were
jrniTly of; and, also, of crucifying our Lord, that is, in
» spiritual sense. This will apply io France in particular. France, previous to, and in the French revolution, was guilty of Sodomitish sins; she also had
held in bondage, like Egypt, Ihe people of God; and,
in France, Christ had been crucified afresh in !n»
peoj>lfl, on St. Bartholomew's eve, A. D. 1572, when
50,000 Huguenots were murdered in one night. The
people of (>od are cjiUcd Christ's spiritual body, ]
Pet^r ii. 5, Col. i. 04.
9th verse, " And they of the people, and kindred?,
and tongues, shall see tlipir dead bodies throe days
and a half, and shall not suffer their dead bodies to be
put in graves." This decree, or edict, should be generally known among all nations; and although they
could not prevent the witnesses from lying in the
streets of tlie great city three years and a half, yet the
nations shunt tncm would prevent tin; Scriptures from
being buried, or put out of sight.
10th ynrse, " And thi:y that dwell upon Uie earth
shall rejoice over them, and make murry, and shnll
send gifts one to another, because these two prophets
tormented ihem that dwelt upon the earth." W«
Iflani by this text that the nation, who would Hiippretb
the reading of the word of God, would make grent
rejoicings upon this occasion, and congratulate each
other upon the destruction of the Bible, as titty would
suppose, for this reason, because the doctrine and precepts of the Bible would be hateful and disagreeable to
them.
lllli verse, "And after three days and a half,
[years,] the spirit of life from God entered into Uirm,
and Uicy stood upon their feet; and groat fear fell
upon Ibciu wliicli saw Uiom.'* After the Bible would
lie dnmianl three years and a half, God would so order
in his providence, that it would again be permitted
to be rend and enjoyed as usual, and Ihe Bible would
again bland upon its own foundation, or merits, am?
would again have its bearing on the hopes and leans
of mankind, and the governments of Ihe world, and
its enemies would sec it and tremble.
IStb verse, " And they heard a great voice from
heaven, saying nnto them, Come up liiUicr; and they
ascended up to heaven in a cloud, nnd Uieir enemies
beheld Uiem." This verse shows us lhat many voices
would unite in calling lor a general spread of the Bible
Uirongh Uie world, tuid Uiat the Bible would be
exalted among' the nntiotts, and great multitudes of
them circulated, and tbe enemies of ihe word of God
could not prevent it. Here we have a plain and distinct prophecy of the Bible societies.
13th verse, " And the same, hour was there a great
earthquake, and the tenth part of the city fell, nnd in
the earthcmnke were slain of men [names or titles]
seven thousand, and tlie remnant were a/frighted, and
gave glory to the God yf heaven." At the same hour
The witnesses wonld be slain, there would be a great
revolution, and onu of the ten kingdoms, which had
given their power and support to the Papal beast,
would fall; and ueven thousand names, or titlew of
nobility, in church and state, would be destroyed ; and
this revolution would produce great fear among tbe
n a UijIIB, uiid some would acknowledge that the word
was fulfilling, and God wus producing these wonderful events. Here we again fc.c exactly depicted thn
French revolution, and us effects; and we cannot but
see that the whole of this prophecy has been literally
fulfilled.
In tbo beginning of Uie sixth century, about A. T).
538, Justinian, emperor of Constantinople, in hi* con
Lroversy with the Ariunn, and other schuMnatics iu Uie
Greuk church, constituted ihe bishop of Rome head
over nil others, both in the western and easteru
churches. «ho, by liia a-uUioritv. mippressed the reading of the Bible by laymen, pretending that they could
not read and understand without tbe aBfliBtanc*1 of ths
rlcrgv
About thiR time, (oo, the Latin language
ceased to be spoken m Italy, and the Greek and Latii*
both became dead languages. Tbe Bible at lhat tipti
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a|ti i. ilm\u to hi*.
not being written or trnnnktud ntio anvoUiprloJisrua«o« worshipped <it>d." Jjy ihe lour wnd twenty Hilary 1
. M i. -iirtiiiinl. mul,
tiwk fi>r UK: l>i»lmii to understand Hijfi imp iiiiiKtKr.H of Ckrifll, lilluiline lu lh<
JO Europe,, il
i|»!|t.|(-,, Hllifcl i-vpnul
counts (if tiie priBslhrunJ apjinjiUr-d by ri.i llir U liulu
obacurn tin* doctrine itnd discipline of ibi- word of (»<tj, iWMityUK«I Ihim tinxi.iv.
BO fur a» suited his cmivenieiice, ami to oMnio oojveraiil Dflvid, ,
ITlli verse, " Saying. W« give t.lm« thanks, O Lonl ftmniiffu ut li« BI, - in uir \\uf\t\ yi-' f-ltJill liftvt- irihnlnpower ovwr llte riimdfl and roiimeiH-eH of men. and
clothe lh« SuripturcB itl Hiutkrlnlh, If. then, Mm Scrip- find Ahniylliy, wtiicti ml, and wast, and nrl ID cuiilf, lum." Tin-." : lUiitM am HU plain tmd uhvimus Ibftt it
tures worn first ahitlmd iii sackcloth in A. I). 538, ujitl hocituse Hum limit uUiHu lu Utee thy gruitl pnwnr, :md itua given rtw li* u cmnmDn wivuiy utiuiiig ulmoivl :i.!I
were to prophesy litttO yea™ in this nititauun, their hast ri%tird." This is Uui kui»-uafte »f (ivory Immhlr; writers, thai, ' lb« liluod wf innvlATs in ll)i: Wpd ol" lilt?
Vfii tiicre iii » liriuhi siilft in
hiMUiry i
prophecy would end in ITflS. About tho dose of tli* ami devoted minieu-i of JCAUS ClirihL, ivhw make* iho
iU'' pui'ittf'.M JIIFF
of tbe uhomijiahlf word nf God his slmly, and bolittvea Jo tin* uvftrriililig for shct
eiphieenth cusiiiury, in ironsfmi
flinl. more tniilidJ. uuil witli ilior^ i?nt>r^y. lt>
corruptions of llie filmtvli of Rome bring tixpoiwul to hand of God jis aeeotnpllflhinij Hi*1 yrren
Uii" work her lUviurt Mister lilts Itdt IIIT lu pc.rform.
public view, ill*1 men of tlitk world bcgwi ti* tr«;it rt>v«IfiUi v«rse, "Ami Ui« nations were anaiy, und Uiy A nil iiiiu- uUu r Uiiiiii ik »:«nauj— 'j<id hits |>rttAerved Imr,
fatidn as a fiction, mul religion a& itriestcrtift; and
iiiBtead of floiirchmg fiu- UH* nilliir und ground of the wrath ia vomn, und ihe time of the <leml, llint iliny whether iu llifi vvililtirnBse or sinning tlu1 iiuiiiiii& n[
truth, '* (heir i magi unti mis bcrami? vain, and their .sJiouhl 1m juttgud, mid thai ihttu .slmuMest ^ivti reward i-urlh, nl un uxtraordiuaty ui»l iniiiiculoiiK iu:uiwr,
t^'rii In*i t'lii'iiliea lltt'iiiwlvet* lit'injf her judge-t
foolish inindn wfrt; darkrnod." They declared war miKi tliy serv^nla t|m propht^Uf, and l<> Uiu
\Vliuri; ha» u Itinjflt'im sUnnl %v'h*ui nil the rinliona
against tho Bible, tl»> "two witms»wi," wwVh war ihr'in UlBt fear thy nnme, Kuiull ;uitl groat, ai
xl in ii I ihfitn Imve iimitipircil ihcii1 tuvrtlirmt '. Where
became gnitem) all over Europe and Amuri™. Suiuii tlflititcty them whiuh dtslmj iho eiu-lh."
\\ here
Tliis vtiftte allows u* whal lakca plneu ut Uu; wiund- in UK- Assyrian, and jiii[»nJ(HFf
of the moat nmilicnl and principal wrilf-w iu Ibis i:«nf nations ' \\rl)ojy
i, llie
iniversy wnrc in France, thr prnn-ipal kingdom among in uf the iwvoRUi irunjp^t and ''"rd wo, whuih ilic
oiiw Uie ,ta)liH>iniit uf thr wnrld ! \\ heva I*
the ton, into which Home had boi'ii divided at UM; close angel says will conw quickly idler Ihe Fronnk rcvulu_ right in my explanation of tin: ivvct wit- imperial Home ! l-!»i:i<-,|*out', l»v thr pi i WIT nf itarilily
of the filth oeiitiiry; and wi suwcwtful were thesi! lion, if I aju
(i>u\ is
It is rodndiv
nmndly cwruiin that the word of
ol"Gwl
ia ; tni>s. But Imliold ihu I'lmicli irf ' 'hrift (mil nf Guil,.
writer*, that almoBt, the whole mtliim of the^ French nesses. h
bpcamtt Deists, or Atheists, in n abort timt.'. This na- not now in un obscuro Ntute ; n ia not hid from Mm (k-l«»Tcitl tirwi from EjjM1"" 11 "oiulugi: by tlm mighty
tion had long (wen guilty of thti abominations of UIH world, neither is doling in Madwluth, Ji is unit' llmt arm i if tin- f.i'ud of Jucob, l-'d by mimrleB tlmmgh
lurty ynars. bruiighl miolltc •prODUiwd la
iiiiioy voices hav« niiilod in tlu: Bible siicieU'Js u> FpriwI
Li-Christian beast, lh« sins of Sodom and
ll ihe naiiuitdof ihn I'Jirlh wtin? hef
Ihft yepwuulivn of those \vho protested against her na- ihe knowldtfgi; uf the word of d'ud ; und ilmt ii is
:w a nation through ilif rim and full id'
tional fwnipliuus : tin; slayiiip of the witucssea ; their trnnslutrd MUD ;ibmit all tin- tumwn l.injjtingi'a in 'h«
empirps, and r-^jii-riL1 lining a rttvrrsa nf fortune
lying in a doad gtntn three ytmra and a half in ihpsU'C«*l worM. Ii in almost alraolntcly (rertain thai tJie French
only whim shu cnutiod th* md uf worldly kirnriUims,
tu Sudom
of Mm preal city; thft rRTolutiou H[mkcn of in this prople ftrti the nutinu tout K
slid udupUnl llte more
ifi ; ;uid or Btilll-iiin,' fliminutioii mily
tii tin: p,issngn wo
prophecy—all liappcned in Uio French rrvoJution, between lliB yearn 17»3 »iid 1708. A decree wna possod likewise llie earthquake spuknn of in the Frenph rt-vo- popuhtr rt-drship uf hwailioo idnlatry. Yci in her lowOld and est esUilp, Und M)Id hia Bt-riiiul thu prophcl, UtaL " hi'
by (ho council and direnlory of Fiance, proliif)iliri£ tho lutioii. Then if the two witnesses ace
Bible (u he n>wl in puldjn, in any of the chapels in New THSUIUICIII, we are certain Uu: iliird wo in had resorted sex'en thunaaiid Umi I raj uui bowed Uie
suid hou- (•Dining (juickty, and Uje sevcnUi trump muut shortly kneu 10 Danl." And if uifii would reason nn iho subFranun ; and Biblus wor«
fire.s wura made uf tliein, mid great rajmringa were begin to «tiuiid Yon tiavc unduuJAedly staii, my Jem of ruligiuii a« iJiuy do nn uLtier subjcpts, there
liiul all owr the kingdnm nt ilic downfall of )iriestnraft, fricsuds, that we arc likcwisi-1 bvonghl dttwii to Uie could not bu un uiCdel iu iltc wurld. For nothing is
M ihry called it ; and pariiculitrly m Lyons, where tin- jmJirnitnit, whi'ii ('toJ will reward the nyhu?oiu>. and or can bo mnri.' uuuiifbat Ui:ui the lUiraculmi* mterpoii]' Prm'idcnni: in die pi't-surviiliou of hia penplti
ttmipturfls wen' publicly dragged through "he Blreets, destroy the wicked, who have pdrawutccl ihe SiiiiiUH
fit the iiiosl Bevent trials, hi-aviiiBl a(UicUoi)ii, and
with fiirciimHtancua of tin; greatest contempt, ami other and tntmuleJ them under fnot.
lnUrtd uf all iiJL'u, ibni men or aucit'Uea ever
And once* morp let m« iuimire how it atnnds wiUi you,
tilings iransamed in tin- rmllation of thoir irininph,
whioli wo loo sliockiiig to narrate. T^e-t it suffice , tlitm. my dear hearer. Arft you prepared for thut great, ami tuidnrcd.
Our [iwweni discourse will show us thn liidtoryof
day / Arc y«» ready to inecl Urn judgment f
1.1 »ay, that after lhn?e yeurs and a half ili« Bible was
again iienniltud to l>n ifiad, nod reliuioii luid frrio inlnr- Tho i\v« "witn«sst» will appuar for <ir aajiiust yon. thcqlmrch by prophecy, Uirouglt the darkest age the
atum in Franco; and whut is equally ux nunarkalik', Their tofilimtmy will nut fail. Do you, bdlii'vi! Utem? (thurch bus DTM been ponmiuul lOtfXpericnce siuoe Ihe
Abnihani.
ia, that the KUIU; year a fuw individuals in London (It- thut lni!j.,H'ell) iihu!! lut savuil, tuid lit; tho-t bctievcth
j. J aliall uhow tvhut. wo uuy understaiul by " the
Bstabltahed what lias since been stylctl iho liiblo lot eliall ha iltuuued. " The word thni I have spoken/ 1
sorJety, whicll liaa li«cn ifiBlruiin-nial ID uendlnjr Bihlea <ays f.'hri»i, "the sjime bhn.ll jiiclpt; yon iu the \su>i \roiiian '' in nor text.
II. I shall show wliat we ar« lo iindewtond by Uw
amfin all oations, and of tainsktiing them inlo more 1»v/' WJjy will ynu not be wiiriioii! Jf half Uu>
than 150 languaguH BIUCP m porioil ; aaul ;i!nnjst all irvidnnce that 1 liav<? bruufthl of wur bouig un tha end gruul anl dniffou and boant.
HI. I ahull give ihe bisutFy of the woman given in
, was krouaht Ui pruvu there WQ» n
the writer*, who acknnwledff f the JiiMe to IK- tl"1 two >f tliw
witnossca, do agrcfl lliai ilia cvenl-i, prupbcaied of in great treasure hid in yuur fitdd, li'iw fsoun \vnntd you Ui« rliupiera uf mir IOXL
IV. Tli*: lime npticinud in the text, JSOO days,
this paaeage, were literally accomplished in tliu Fmich fittrch and how dUigfiiJlly would you suolj uniil you
their bfgutnina und will.
[evolution. Now, llie Bible is more than rctilnrad lo found il!
1. Wit::I may \vt Linderstnnd by woinoti in our
In Uiifi hook nf which we haro now beau speaking,
its fomuir Slate in society; it itf exalted, and overy
person can have, and read, and examine for Uitimtnilves ur« durable ricbufi, irold triad in lhi: Gre, SBVUD tuucw text '
J uiiswer, We. must imderaland tho people uf G«i,
Search for il at; for luddeu, tretusuroa;
into its sacred iruthu. It is also a f;u-t, that Lhu progress of Iho Bible society has exceeded the most aiui- and yon shall find." Can you mil ma wharn the in nil ngpj* nf lh« diurcli, whether among tho Jews or
: alitt ia
a waman because slie IB the
of its advonntus ; und Lhr atlioisls word" of Goti,t.hn Ilibjo, hus failed of
of Christ she is likewise e;illtid a woman l*elittnlly, and in UIB limu P|j«cu1ed ? Many
and deists of our day appear to ho perfectly confoundhave been forutolil, iho tinicn yivL'ii, and nol caimt; of her dependrnce nn Chrisi f^jr :U1 ihitigK. A«
ed at ihotto events. Instead now of decmmrg nnen
;L mnti in the head of the woman, en is (.'him ihe liead
war againal iho Bible, they make pretence :it |t;anl uf one failed. Uovv ran you ilis!ji;lmvi; ! How emi yon
'
MI mtich lij>hl ? Whore w'il\ nv«r all tilings U) UHJ uhurah. sayb the apostle. As
druwmg Uteir rules of morllity from Uus blessed bowk ; shot 'vour «ycs
an eseuw* in tlic day of judgment? I have iht! \voiiian tk'iwiKlti (>n her hu^biitid far a imuae,
and the man who should now tinderuikp lo write clown
lor foml, and fur nuat*;iil, MI likuwiso Uie church
ihe word of God, wriuld bn considfr^d cither fl nuul- rwpetitcdly brmrpjil you 'lou'ii.lo Una timtj, am
oil ThrUl. Corn tuuuc*. — "And ihuu slialt be called by
man or a fool. One thing muro : In the French Revo- ItV Seriutnre [irnof, tho jinlgDieul IUU&L cdiuni
lution, the names or titles uf men wore abolished ; and mediatdy. You arc in your hcaits ''oiivtiicoil that u tifw iijumt, vvliieh Lbn month of UIR Lord Khali name,"
IKI. liii. 2—5. "And they were colled Chrwtrans
« in said by some writers, (hut. in the long li»t of litlc-d whitl has hceji doclnred conui-Tiiing ilm two wjui
'firM at Aiiliiwb." JV/iwrf, our ujxiaayB " lliai they
nobility, ami UIB great cataloyuir of priestly orders, in this disconrat!, ia.truo. Ami if so, your rati«<m
there were »evan thousand destroyed at once. Well tL-ai-ii you lliul whai fullowH under Utt: tliird wo must tin mid fi^d her ihens 1 ' &c. Thn propjiui buiial)
l. 11, '' Uf- bhall fc-otl bin Itit'k HB » Bhepherd."
might Uie rcuuuujt bo aflrighied, and give glory U> Pit he equally uu trui1 . ''And thr nations w«ro angry,
ihe tlo*h nf the Sou
and thv \vnilji IH come, and the timn of tha dead, that John vi. S3,
God of heaven!
Lei ua now for a moment BOB what followa llie Ills- they sFioitld l.»: judged, and Ui-U tliou shouhlest (jive of man, and drink hie blund, ye havu no life in you,"
njjuaking of Uie church,
reward unto thy st:rv;uils tbe jiohets, aiut to the FIT r<tninni. Hi'1
lory of tlifl two wtIncases,
*liall bo brought to (he kiu^ Ju raiment flf
14Ui venw, " The second wo i» paatj and ueliold, sain u>, and them that tear thy nitmo, nmull und great,
mil] ahouldoBl Juatruy ihem which destroy tho oarili/* iKsedlework; hur ulotlimp is wrought ^old," '^u*
tim third wo i-otueUi quickly." The Bacmiil wo
augel Ui ihe seven churehea ways, " HB that o<wby Ui« civil wars in France and Germany, and
enmelb, tbe same eluitl be r4i>ihv<l in white mimeni."
id in thfi Freacli rovulutiou; and ihe third we
And itgiiin, " L, John, paw the holy city,.New Jerusawill et»mc iiuinkly. It is the hiat great wo denounce^
lem, iuwiing down from Gud, oul of heavoo, prepftrtsl
atfoiiiHt the woman atltiug opon Uio scarlet-I'liloji
a» ft bride adomcd for her hunbujid," This ahowu
heaet, and against I he earth, whicli shu Lath filled with
Cpnelufiivfly Uiat the peo»k> of Cod are computed to a
LECTURE XI.
liw sorceries, and tlie kingdoms of this world, which
woman. And now let me B)IOW.
must all bfi desiroytnl tmdt-r this \vo.
II. Whin we, may undciBtiuid by ihe gruai rntl
15tli vcrae, "And the ttevcnth angel sounded, ant
TOTE WUKA^ IN THE WILDERNESS.
dra^uo Jill'1 btuusl LliiU pRraeculcd lilt? church, or
mere wore great voices in hcftvcn, Saying, Tho kingwoman that lied into thu wildern«SH.
doms of this world am butuiuic the kingdoms of otti
JtEV, Xll,
The r«*f dragon ia the eauic (uiwor a« Pankl't
and hi» Christ, nnJ ho ^hall reigu forever ami
lotirth kingdom, Uie Romnn, for tlic desc.nplion in Uie
*vpr." Tlir tlitnl wo and Bcvonth trumpet arc boil Awl til* wnncn d«t Inlo tho wUtfaniesu,, wte« •!» luali »
nrr«l «f Ood, that thpy itwuliTfted her llwre » ihoiwwHl two him- same, having ten horns; hit. tfhurnuiur, loo, ia Uie
the wimfi tiling, (see Hev. viii. 13;) and iho seven tl
unrin) and threescore dtfx.
same. Daniel say* he ehouhl break io pieces tb»
truiuppt is ih« last trump, when the dead shntl be
THF. history of the churnh, in ull ago* of ihia pres- whole earth, and stamp ihe residue with hi» fe«"t; that
raiaed. See I Cor. xv. 5'j. It ia evidnnl, also, tha
WP are carried into the eternitl state forever and ever. ent world, is bui a history of persecution and blond, he should work dctieilfully, &«. John aays that the
10th terse, '* AnJ tlie four and iwoaiy elders, whicl when wo iUlww twr ihrough all dwpepsauoiui, fcom drnjinn ilmw a iliird parl of Uie *u*rfl of heaven fuul
W before Wod on their seats, fell on uieir faces aiu Adam to Mosee, and from Mo-sea to Ctuial^ ao likt;- did L-usi. tJiaOi tu Uie «EutU, aud Uuu liu dowjvc-th Uie
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whole world. Thi1. Roman government, then, must bn
liie apocalyptical md dnigon beast, bavin? seven heads
and ten liornn. The Roman power is called red, eillier
because, of their persecuting and bhimly spirit, or on
:>rroiitit of their omiterors wearing purple robes, when
Uressnd in state -, either might he sufficient to entitle
them to the appellation "red." " Dragon " is undoubtedly given the Roman government from the fact
iluu the Romans changed their forms of government
MI often, having gpven different forma in about fivfe
hundred years, and from iheir deceitful, cunning,
intriguing- manner by which they obtained power over
ihe nations around lliem, that they were properly a
nondescript ; and cnuld not he described by Daniel or
•I'llni by ariylbing seen im earth; and therefore they
took one of the inhabitants of the boltomlpsa pit, " the
dragon," to describe to us* l»y figure this dreadful, persecuting, and bloody power. The red dragon is,
therefore, used as a figure to denote Pagan Rome, and
the woman sitting on the scarlet-colored beast to denote the church of Home, or Papal Rome; and both
together, civil and Papal, make the anti-Chris)San
abomination, which would drive the church of Christ
into the wilderness, where she would be fed 1260
daya, «r time, times, ami half a time. I shall,
III. Give the history of ihe woman, as in the
twelfth chapter of Hnvnlaiion.
Verse 1, *'And there appeared a great wonder in
heaven,"—John saw this wonderful sight as transpiring under the gospel day, or government of God, with
hia people in ilia gospel, the cirelo in which llir church
moves, here called hratwn,—"a woman clothed with
the sun," the church adorned with gospel light; its
the natural sun gives light to the world, so does the
STQBpel the ermrch,—"anil ihe moon under her feet."
This shows us that John had a view of the church
while it was in its Jewish state. For the moon represents the ceremonial law, which was typical of the
gospel, like the moon shining in a borrowed light, and
liable to change when the Shilnb shonld come. " Under her feet," shnw-H that she walked or stood on the
ordinances of God's IKMIHC, which, like the moon,
pointed to the sun both before and after Christ.
•' And upon her head a rrnwn of twelve atari?,"—first
the twelve patriarchs, afterwards the twelve apostles,
Eph. ii. 30. Like stars, they arc smaller lights in the
government of God, ami teachers under the law and
gospel.
Verse 3, " And she, lifting with child,"—having
the promise (hat (he »eed of the woman should bruise
$B serpent's head,—"cried, travailing in binh,"—denoting prayer in faith,—" ami pained to be delivered,"
•that is, an unxiotis anil ilcup longing for the advent
of the promised Messiah, when she oxpi'ded deliveranco from bondage, sin, and all her foes, Matt. xiii. 17.

Verse 3, " And limn? appeared another wonder in
lieaven,"—another sight or view of God's government
of the world in connection with the gospel,—"and
behold, a grem red dragon"—a figurative representation of UIR Roman kingdom.
Verse 4, 4< And his tail drew n third part of ihe
stars of heaven, and did cast them Ui tin; earth."
Judea became a Roman province before Hie Messiah's
advent, which is figured by the tail, and the Jews had
for a number of years been governs! by Iflrareha or
kings of the Romans' appointment. Tin; Jews worn
governed by three diflbrcut offices, figuralmdy called
xlarf—kings, high priest, and sanhedrim, or the seventy
elders. When, there lore, the Jews wore deprived of
their right to appoint their own kings, one third part
of their rulers fell to the Roman power, in this passage called " writi." M Ami the dragon stood before
the woman which was ready to be delivered,"—Herod
.was then king of the Jews, at the birth of Christ, a
representative of (he Romans, because ho was supported by their authority,—" Tor to devour her child
as eoon as it was born." Herod sought the young
child's life, to destroy him. See Matt. ii. 13.
Verse 5,''And she brought forth a man-child,"—
Jesus Christ, born of a virgin. " For unto us a child
ia born, Unto us a son u* (riven," &c. laa, ix. 6, 7.
" Who was to rule all nations with a rod of iron," denoting the power ot'Chri&t lo break in pieces ami subdue all the ktnKdouis of the earth, Psalms ii. U,
Rev. xix. 15,—"and her child was caught up to God
and his throne." Christ ho.-* ascended np on high,
and is Healed at iht; right bund of the Father until he
nrnkofl liia enemies his 1'ootsioot. See John vi. 62.
Eph. i\. 6—10,
Verse 0, " And the womiui fled into the wilderness,
where she hatli a place prepared of God." The
church had grown weary of the protection of the Koluan power, for »lm found, by woful experience, that
whenever she placed herself under the protection of

this red dragon, he destroyed some uf her blessed
privileges, and brought in a flood of errors, which
caused divisions and subdivisions in the church. The
Jews bad tried iheir friendship and protection for more
than two hundred years before and after Christ, ant
the event proved the destruction of their nation nut
place. The Christians, too, had tried the friendship of
the s:une power, under Consiantine and succeeding
emperors, for little more than two hundred years, beginning A. 0. 313, and ending in A- D. 538, as we
aliall snow ; which so corrupted the Romish church
that she became the anti-Christian abomination, ant
the true children of God were driven into the wilderness out from her connection wilh the anti-Christian
church, "the city of the nations," as she is called.
But God took care " that they should feed her there n
thousand two hundred and threescore daya," which if
19fin years, from A. D. 538 until 1798,'during which
time a free toleration of religious rights was not permitted in any of the kingdoms which formerly composed the Roman empire ; but God raised up teachers
among them, who reuiined in a good degree the doctrine and purity of the word uf God. and practised the
ordinances as they were delivered to the saints in tht
apnsLles' days : yet but little is known of them for six
or seven hundred years.
Verse 7, " And there was war in heaven." After
the prophet John had given us a history of tbe church,
as in the preceding verses, he now goes back to Imng
up the history of the drag-on, thr Roman kingdom, am
begins his history in the days of Christ and his apostW " Michael and his angels fought,"—Christ and
his apostles; see Malt. x. 31, "Think not I am
crime lo send peace on earth : I came not to send
peace, but a sword,"—" against tfa dragon^*" against
principalities and powers, and wickedness in high
places. '• And ihe dragon fnuglit, and his angels,"
•—imperial Rome and worldly mpn.

Vnrsfi 8. " And prevailed" not, neither was their
place 1'mmd any more in heaven." Rome could nol
prevail against the kingdom of Christ or the gospel ,
for it differed materially from the Jewish mode of worship ; and although Home in her Pagan state could
find easy access into the Jewish sanctuary, because of
the similarity of their worship, yet when Christ set up
his gnnpel kingdom they were excluded, for none could
enter this kingdom without regeneration, fiuth, und
repentance.
Verse !1, " And thn great dragon was cost out."
—Rome Pagan was deprived from having any authorily in Ihe gospel kingdom, as Christ says in John xii. 3t,
" Nuw shall the prince of this world he cast out,"—
'• that old serpent."—Rome Pagan is compared to the
oldsvrprnt because he works deceitfully and deceives the
church, ((MOTION,) as the serprtit did Eve, the woman
in the garden,—" called the devil," because they
devour and persecute with a devilish spirit,—" and
StUttii," bccunsr, satan-liko, he claims power over all
kingdoms of the world—" which deceiveth the whole
world." This may h« said of Rome, lor she conquered more nation* by deceit and flattery than by fair
warfare. " He was cast out into the earth, and his
angels were cast out wilh him." This was literally
fulfilled when Christ cut, off the Jews and all unbelievers; when he said, " My kingdom is nol of this
world ;" when he excluded the kingdoms of this earth
from participating in the spiritual kingdom which they
claimed on account of their authority among men.
\erse 10, " And I heard a loud voice saying in
heaven,"—many voices in the church under the gospel
dispensation,—" Now is come salvation, and strength,
and the kingdom of our Gnd, and the power of his
Christ." 'Ibis represents t)m grand churns of all the
saints, when they discover the true principle on which
the kingdom of God is built. This was literally true
at the day of Pentecost. " For the accuser of our
brethren i« cast down, which accused them before our
God day and night." The Romans had, by drawing the
Jews into idolatry, caused them to sin against G'od in
all their evening and morning sacrifices. And by
thew. means, they were accused before God, that is,
God wnti angry with them, and destroyed our brethren,
the Jews.
Verse 11, " And they overcame him by the blood
of the Lamb,"'—by the blood of atonement, all believers in Christ do finally ovcroonif tho powers of
darkness and princes of this world,—"and by the
word of tljeir testimony,"—preaching and testimony
«f the apostles. '* And they loved not their live* unto
the death,"—suffered martyrdom. This was fulfilled
in thn death of the apostles and others.
, Verse 12, "Therefore, rejoice ye heavens, and ye
thai dwell in them." It was a matter of great joy
among the primitive Christiana, tu be counted worthy

to suffer persecution for Christ's sake. " Wo to tfti '
inhabitants of the earth,"—those who live under tht
Roman government,—" and of the sea,"—meaning,
the principal kingdom among the ten kingdoms','
France is generally meant by ««, in thus prophecy.
"For ihe devil is cnme down uuto you, having
great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath hut a
short limp." Tbe </«u7 means destroyer, and lue
three woes, and seven last plagues, were all to be sent
upon the earth and sea: which denote wars, revolutions, and changing of governments. These things
would prevail in the close of ibis Roman kingdom, and
war would lie the closing up of ihe earthly scene, of
this fourth kingdom which Daniel saw, and John baa
been describing under ihe figure of the " great ted
drapnn."
Verse 13, "And when llie dragon saw that he was
cast unto the earth,"—when ihe Roman government
saw they could have no control in the things of Christ's
kingdom, they hated the churcli and the doctrine thai
taught that Christ's kingdom was not nf' this world,
and they " persecuted the woman that brought forth
the man-child," which is tho church (hat had a Savior
liorn unto her, Christ, Jesus, the Lord of life and glory.
Verse 14, "And to the woman were given two wings
of a great eagle,"—by which winga I understand the
means God used between the Arian and Papal controversy, ai the time of the division of the Greek or
eastern church from the west or Rnman church, which
happened in the reign of Justinian, emperor <>f the
east, about A. D. 538, when Uie controversy arose
concerning the worshipping of departed saints, images,
and the infallibility of the church of Home. In this
controversy, many privately withdrew themselves, and
settled in the north-west part of Asia, and hi the
north-e-apt part of Europe; and after a number of
years, colonies were sent by thorn iulo Piedmont and
valleys of the Alps, where it it> supposed the true worship of God was retained during the dark ages of
Papal ignorance, bigotry, and superstition. (Sea
Milner'a Church History, and Benedict's History of
ihe Baptists.) " That she might fly into the wilderness, into her place,"—a separation from the world,
as says the voice from heaven, " Come out of her, my
people, that ye be not partakers of her eins, and that
ye receive not of her plagues," Rev. xviii. 4. " Where
she is nourished for a tune, times, and half a time,"
—fed and nourished by the spirit and word of God
1260 years, " from tbe face nf the serpent,"—from the
knowledge of Papa! Rome.
Verse 15, " And the serpent cast out of his month
waters us a flood, after the woman,"— Waters, in prophecy, mean people, Rev. xvii. 15 ; therefore I understand this prophecy to have been fulfilled when the
Pope, the head of papal Rome, sent forth his armies and
inquisition to subdue the heretics, as he called them,
who dwelt in the valleya of the AJps, which was abmit
the beginning of the thirteenth century,—"that he
might cause her lo be carried away of the flood,"—exterminated and destroyed by his armies and inquisition.
Verse 16, "And the earth helped Lh« woman, and
the earth opened her mouth and swallowed uj> tlie
flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth." This
verse was fulfilled in ihe wars which followed the
ubovu-uionUoned time of persecution, in which the
German princes helped their subjects against thfi
armies of the Pope, and destroyed and swallowed up
many of the Papal armies, from the thirteenth to the
fifteenth century. Or, as some authors have supposed,
the waters which tho dragon cast out of his mouth
was the flood of errors which arose about the Time of
the French revolution, under thn name of Deism,
which was onlmiliLted to destroy the doctrine of the
gospel, as they vainly supposed, backed by the republican armies of France, and afterwards by ihe power
of Bonaparte, who was finally subdued by the combinations of the kings of the earth. Hut, as this truuaaction seems to me to be loo lauj lo affect the woman
in her exiled slate, I have inclined, in my bumble
opinion, to my first exposition of these texts*.
Verse 17, "And the dragon was wroth with
woman,"—Papal Rome was angry with the inia
church,—" and went to make war with ihe remnant of
lier seed/' This war has not yet come ; for it is evi;
dent, by the expression "remnant of her seed," thai "
means the last of the church u who keep the command
ments of God, and have thp testimony of Jesus Christ/
Tliis in the last struggle of this anti-Christian heati
and is describnd in many places as the last great battle,
or the supper of the great God. Such expressions u
' and went," as though this power would go lo some
ilact; out of their own territory, and " the way of the
lings of ihe east might be prepared," show thai they
will go west. I am, therefore constrained to belie?*

(To be continued.)
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FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES

i

OK WKHIH
TJIE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IP BASED.

I. — The IVbrr/ of God trac/ies that this l
earth is to be regenerated^ in Ike restitution of,
all things, and restored to its Editi state, as
it cam?, from the hand a/its Maker before the \
fall, and i.i to Ite the eternal a hade of the right- \
in their resurrection state.
\
II,— The only Millennium found in the
word of God, is the thousand years which are \
to intervene between thvjirst and second restirrections, fix brought to view in the 20/A of Revelation. And Me various portions of Scriplitre which arc adduced «.v evidence of such a
period in time, arc to have theirfulfilment only
in the New Eart/i, wherein duxllclh righteousness.
III.— The only restoration of Israel yet future, i* the restoration of the Saints to the
New Earth, whr.ti " the Lord my God s/taJt
command all Ajs saints with Aim."
JV. — The signs which were to precede the
Coming of our Savttmr, ham all been given ;
and the prophecies haw aft been fulfilled but
those which relate to the coming of Christ, the
end of thin world, and the restitution of ail
things.
V. — There are none of the prophetic })eriods, as u'e understand them, extending beyond
the [Jewish] year 1 843.
(Kr The above ice shall ever maintain as the
immutable truths of the word af GW, and
therefore, till our Lord fomt, we shall evtr
look for his return as the next event in historical prophecy.
LECTURES.
Tii« UOLLECE HALLliu been hired for the use o
the AKQoiofion on Sibhntlis, where Lcciuru will bi
given on Sabbaih nexl, at II o'clock, A. M., and »l 3
• ntl hnll pant 0 o'clock P. M.
Lectures arc continoeil *l lit* Lawrence itrcel Churcl
en eh zoning in tin? waek, except Sot unlay nn<! Sa
bath. There will be no lecture* in ifanl. plncc on th
Sabbath.
Prayer maelings will be UelJ at ilia Lawrence Strco
Chorch of il o'clock, P, M., eacli dnj in the Week unt
further notice.

SECOND ADVENT CONFERENCE.
A .Second Advcnl Conference will be
old (Providence permitting) in lliis city, to
eminence on Thursday, March 7,1844, nl
leven o'clock, A. M.
Brethren Fitch, Cook, Stevens, Cliittonen, Kent, L. ILicklin, T. and J. Kemplon,
. B. Craft, B. Eastman, N. Field, J. Lyon,
'. Worley, \Vtn. Young, and all other Secn<l Advent Lecturers West of the Mounains, are invited to alleml.
Brethren .Miller, Hinies, and Storrs, from
ie EnsL, are especially invited to be presnt with us. The friends generally, from
ie surrounding country, are also invited to
ttend. The meeting will probably conmue one week or more.
w. WISBY, 1
S. MARTIN,
I
J. HAMILTON, J
J. ESHELBY, ]
W. MOORE,
J
Cincinnati, O, Feb. 15tb, 1844.

fc>-Our present number appears in larger
ype, in consequence of die old being much
vorn, and too small for aged people to rend
with comfort.

[No. U.
E. JACOBS, EDITOR.

QthSt. Baptist C/iurcA, (N. Y.)on \Vednesay evening, Jan. 24tli, at the Trivoli Saoon." Tickets arc advertised at various
laces.
ltTea Meeting a I Lynn," given by the
Ladies of the South Street METHODIST
CHURCH, ia the Town Hall, which was
filled with a most interesting assembly,"
icluding six clergymen. Says the editor,—
Its sociability was untrameled.'1
A number of Tea Parties have been held
t the Old Trcmont, in Boston, since it was
urned into a Church, by the Rev- Mr. Color's (Baptist) Society.
At some of these church feasts recently
eld, a system of gambling has been introuced, in the form of gold rings inserted in
ake that sold for high prices, in hope of prouring the lucky piece.
From a New York paper:
"UNPRECEDENTED ENTERTAINMENT, at the
Jnited Stales Hotel, corner of Pearl and
"niton streets, on Thursday evening, the
iJiih nf January, 184-ti—

"The Ladies "at tho Nassau Street Conregaliou will commence their Annual Fesival in the spacious saloons uf ihe United
Itates Hotel, on Thursday evening, 25th intant, precisely at 7 o'clock.

extract from R. Atkins' Sermon,
"The festival will close at 11 o'clock.—
ound in lliis number, will also be published
The windows on Pearl and Water streets
n pamphlet form. We hope our friends vill be brilliantly illuminated.
will exert themselves to place it in the hands
"Tickets: 50 cents for a gentleman, and
of every family in this city, and after Imv- 25 cents for a lady/'
ng prayed over it—send to every professed
Advertised, among other places, at eight
>reacher of the Gospel in the Union.
liflereut public houses!
Another:—
**THE DOCTRINB of A MIULKNNIUM AND RE"LADIES' FAIR—ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.—A
TURN OP THE JEWS, without foundation in the Rare Supper, at 8 o'clock this (Wednesday)
Bible: by E. Jacobs." A 12 mo Pamphlet vening. A splendid ynttng Deer,fresh from
of 72 pages. Price I2J cents single—§1,00 he Alleghanirs, ROASTED WHOLE, will
je served up with other delicacies. Tickets
jer dozen.
or Supper 50 els. Admittance fee 12* els.
For sale at the Second Advent Depot, on Admittance in the day lime, free. Supper
Third street, four doors east of Walnut,— jckets to be hod at the Fair.
South Side.
"Rochester, Dec. 20, 18-13."

ONE OF THE SIGNS.
Churches Feasting.

"And shall begin to smite his fellow ser
vants, and to eat and drink witft the drun&en
The Lord of that servant shall come in a
day when HE looketh not for him, and in
an hour thai HE in not aware of." Matt
xxiv. -18-49.
This text is illustrated in some article
extracted from tarious papers, abridged froir
THE SABBATH SCHOOL
the Signs of the Times:
Siill rawta it ittti LBWTBJICO Sneet Cliurch tt 9 o'clock
'•GRAND FESTIVAL, by the Ladies of t)
A, M., on Sftbbntli morumji.

Dr. Luckey, of Rochester, has published
a pamphlet against MUlerism, that has not a
text of Scripture quoted in it to sustain his
views. He charges dishonesty upon Second
Advent believers,—accusing them of having, as their real object, the establishing of
a sect,—thus smiting his fellow servants.—
This pamphlet was sold in the Methodist
Church, at one of their feasts, where there
were military, fire companies, music, &c.,
such as our Saviour never drew around him
to give effect to his public labors.
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generally. They have always said, I be•'MIDNIGHT CRY,"
THE MEETINGS.
Iteve,
that the real date of the end of the
We are sorry to learn that the editor of
Pressing duties, and a degree of indispoworld would be 1847, but our common em
sition, has prevented our attendance upon the "Midnight Cry" is brought so low upon is something like four years short of the real
the meetings lhat have been held regularly a bed of sickness, as to be unable to attend lime, so that 1847 actually comes in 1843.
each afternoon and evening, for the last two to his editorial labors. We judge from the About this, Father Miller and his followers
as positive as men could be. But
weeks. But an intense interest has prevail- appearance of the paper that it is at present were
when
1843 was rapidly passing away and
ed during the whole time. Bro. Maull has under the management of Bro. L. D. Flem- no signs of the end of the world coming on,
done the most of the lecturing in the even- ing, who will preserve its interest.
they bethought themselves that the prophetic year did not begin in January, but in
ings during this time. The revival, which
March, so that their 1843, (according to
THE HERALD.
has not ceased since the truth upon the docThe Morning Herald of the 19th instant, them equivalent to 1847,) would be stretchtrine of Christ's coming has been taught
ed out into March, 1844 (1848,) and that
here, still goes on, and recently has assumed has an article headed "Clerical Advocates of would give them some three months longer
Oppression," in which he proves,(easily e- time (or the Lord to come in. But March
a most interesting form.
It has found its way among a class of nough,) that slavery is sanctioned by num- is rapidly approaching, and there are no
signs of the Lord's approach. What is to
"young men, some of whom used to attend bers of the popular clergy.
be done next? Why, they begin to think
the meetings to take the scoffers' part: But If the Dr. were a sludent of Prophecy, he the Dionysian era may be right, after all,
the truth has taken such effect upon them, would readily discover lliis to be a powerful and llie true 1847 will not come til' the vulthat many who came to scoff", "remain to sign of the last days.
gar era 1847. This will do fo* three years
longer; but when those three years are gone,
pray." Numbers of this class have been
what will be done then? Why, we are told
soundly converted, and, we need not say,
GOV. REYNOLDS.
in
the scriptures, both in the Old Testament
lhat converts, who have come out and emThomas Reynolds, Governor of Missouri, and ihe New, that a thousand years with the
braced the trulli in the face of so much op- shot himself in his own office, al Jefferson Lord are as one day, (Ps. xlii. 4; 2 Pet. iii. 9,)
position, and "spiritual wickedness in high City, Mo., on the fldi insi.
so lhat if the end come in 1847 or 1947, it
places," are bold Soldiers of the Cross.— On the table, near where he fell, was found is only the difference of one day, and surely
Tuesday last was observed among us as a the following letter, addressed to Col. W. that is no great matter! This 1 lliiok is the
most rational conclusion they can come to,
day of faaiing and prayer. We attended in G. Minor:
and I earnestly commend it to their serious
the evening and found the house crowded.
"In every situation in which 1 have been consideration. Hut 1 much fear they will
At the close of the lecture there were eight placed, I have labored to discharge my duly take another horn of the dilemma,and plantor ten young men came forward for prayers, faithfully lo the public, but this lias not pro- ing themselves on Jeremiah xx. 7, will boldand perhaps twice that numbnr of f«male«. tected me, for the last twelve months,from ly exclaim, O Lord thou hast deceived us^and
The presence of God was powerfully mani- the slanders and abuse of my enemies, which we were deceived.'
has rendered my life a burden to me. I pray
Here is the great mischief of all these
fest.
God to forgive iheni, imd teach them more fooleries. Men charge them upon the BiThe calm, unshaken confidence of the charity.
ble, and when the event shows them to be
"My will is in the hands ot'JasL. Minor, what they are, fooleries; then those whose
Second Advent believers in this place, in
THOS.
foolish credulity gave credit to such follies,
the coming of the Lord at the end of the Esq.
"Feb. 9, 1844."
fly back to an equally foolish infidelity. As
days, is soul-cheering indeed.
well might Job charge on God his sore boils
It is beyond any thing that we have ever
and scolding wife, as the misguided multiEX-GOV. NOBLE.
seen. How much better is God to us than
The columns of the "Indiana Courier" are tude charge on the Bible the brain-sick
all our fears! We had supposed lhat just in mourning for the deaihof the Ex-Gover- phantoms of poor old Miller find liis rattlebefore the dawn of lhat bright morning, nor of that State. He died nt his residence trap crew. It is hardly possible to believe
them sincere, (that is, the leaders,) i'or they
when the Sun of Righteousness should shine
near Indianapolis the 9th inst.—The same certainly know, they must know, that there
on the earth again, that there would be a
are many chasms in their chronology, which
day Gev. Reynolds shot himself.
strong predisposition to "slumber."
are filled up on mere conjecture. In the
Bul all is life. As our steps are bent tolanguage ofexegetical science, the terminus
CLERICAL SCOFFING.
a quo* is entirely wanting, even if tliey have
wards the place of prayer in the dusk of
the evening, the notes of music always
03"The following is extracted from the have the terminus ad atfitemj which they
have not.
reuch our cars before we enter, and with "Watchman of the Valley," of Feb. 15, edsuch heavenly sweetness lhat we often fan- ited by a so-called Evangelical CLERGYMAN. •The boundary from which.
cy it is the voice of angels breaking over It needs no comments. It speaks for ilself: tTlie boundary 10 which.
the dense, dark clouds that fill the literal,
Our friends abroad will discover from the
"TlME, TrMES, AND A HALF A TlWE."
as well as moral atmosphere—heralding the
Dan. xii. 7. Rev. xii. M.
above, about how the moral Thermometer
Our Millerite neighbors seem to be work- stands in Cincinnati, when the truth has
approach of the Bridegroom.
ing
out a new interpretation of this famous driven a Clergyman to such straits. They
On Wednesday P. M. at 2 o'clock, the
passage.
understand their movemen ts,
ordinance of Baptism was administered at 1843 that Ifiswe
TIME, 1847 that is TIMES, and will learn one thing more, viz: The conthe foot of Pike street, to ten young breth- March 1844 that is HALF A TIME. We have tempt with which the Bible is treated by
ren and sisters. It was a season of rejoic- not yet seen this text quoted by them to jus- the editor of this "Watchman," and a few
ing_____________
tify these various dates of the end of the like him. To such men, the hope lhat a
An interesting communication is received world, about which they have been and still once slighted Saviour will still remain away,
are so exceedingly positive, but we suggest
from Bro. J. H. Kent,Indianapolis, headed, it te them as very convenient for that pur- is a glorious hope—yes, it is an anchor to
"The Last End of Indignation." Its length pose, and very much after the analogy of their souls, cast—where?
Where their
^prevents an insertion before next week.
their interpretation of prophetic language hopes and treasures are, of course.
*-
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cure u lecturer, that they sometimes icol aa
MKTHODIST PROTESTANT.
The following is the strongest argument though they were almost forsaken. We are
the editor of the Methodist Protestant has sorry that llie slate of our health, and preyet given against the soon coming of our vious ongngemcuts, prevents us visiting
blessed Saviour. Whul a picture! And them at present, according lo their urgent
Iron) the pen of REV. AtiousTUfi WEHSTER, request.
one of the most learned and tulentcd men in
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
the M. P. Church—at the head of their edi(K7*We have received a lengthy commutorial department. Our heart is pained at
tho condition of the church we have loved nication upon the 24ih chupteruf Matthew,
aa ottr right eye—a church that once used jvhich \ve defer publishing for the present;
our name tenderly, prefaced with the title nut because it is unworthy of publication,
of "brother.1 ' Their highest functionary, or It is a well written article. But as there
whom we once delighted to honor as a guest, s considerable difference of opinion as to
can now descend to language revolting, not : hu true meaning of that chapter, wo have
only to every principle of the religion of ome 'other views lo present upon it first,
Jesus, but of common decency.—lusinua-| md then, if desired, we can make room for
tingly calls his brother a Jackass! for what? coi respondents.
Because he believes none other things than
The article headed "A small omission in
the Prophets did say should come.
tfr. Miller's calculation)"' has so many omisCan any man longer doubt the reason why I ions in it, that we have concluded lo luy it
an honest irmn cannot labor in a church un- aside. We will notice one of them: "The
der the influence of such leaders.
12 months (Rev. siii.) commences the 21st
>f
next March—they are to be taken literal"Rev. Mr. Jacobs is the Cincinnati Jonah,!
and, in these times nnd half times, it is re- 1 y." What is omitted? is the proof!
markahlc that the name of each begins with
We have a very pressing invitation to teca J! How very significant! And in the 1 ure in Lagrange, Oldhum county, Ky., with
case of the modern prophet, the second letter of his name is A! the letters J, A, or A,| which iuvitatiou, we are sorry to sny, we
J, being very expressive, if not in relation are unable to comply.
to the prophecies, at least in reference to the i The communication of Bro. Thomas, of
prophet. But as the ancient Jonah had a ouisville, we should be happy to publish,
Gourd, so bus the modern ******
Whether the analogy will hold good in the f lit- will permit us tirsi lo send it to Bro.
withering of the Gourd so soon as the sun itch, so as to publish his review of it at the
waxes hotj and in the vexation of Jonah II.. same lime. As it culls in question some of
by the City's escaping his predicted destruc- n's peculiar views rein live to the Ottoman
tion, we shall soon see. For our own part, jowor, we think his reply should accompany
we believe that the April sun will be too
much lor his dourd, and, then, what will be- U
come of our great prophet, with his uncovered head, under the hot beams that will THE ADVENT HERALD, AND SIGNS
scorn and scorch him?* Such men * * * *
OF THE TIMES REPORTER.
should be loved nnd pitied, but they cannot
The last "Signs of the Times," published
be esteemed. They are always chasing after some humbug, being unwilling lo move n Boston, comes lo us !his week, under the
in the humble sphere for which their moder- ibove head. It is a double number, being
ate talents and information fit them, but are he commencement of vol vii. It contains
in a fever to demonstrate, that men of sense an interesting account of the Conference
and acquirements are embarrassed by their
qualifications for usefulness, and that the recently hold in that city.
In his closing remarks upon the labors of
world will never be put 10 rights until it is
J. A.M and Maull-ed by the humbug chasers, Mr. Miller at the Conference, the editor
who seem to have been "born booted and says:—
spurred,*' lo ride the rest of mankind into
"In this course of lectures Mr. Miller has
any bog or quagmire, that the said literati been
uncommonly happy in his illustrations,
and chasers may njfirm to be a veritable race
in securing a candid hearing. The incourse, ami by no means any bog or quag- and
terest continued lo increase to the last: and
mire at all."
Methodist Protestant,
never, perhaps, was there more interest in
*Judge ye whether Jonah the lirsl wouk this city, on this question, ilimi at the present lime. Few men have thu faculty of rivhave been spared by such a man.
Eo.
eting the intention of tin audience for so
Bro. Green writes from Rossville, that the great a length of time as Mr. Miller. None
can candidly listen lo him without gatherband of Second Advent brethren in tha ing instruction from his illustrations, lie
place hold prayer meetings regularly, which possesses a strong and vigorous mind, approaches all questions with raininess mid in
are very interesting.
They have so long tried, in vain, to pro- never dogmatical in his opinions He is ev-

83

er ready to listen to the opinions of others;
weighs well Uieir arguments, and has a profound acquaintance with Die history of the
world, and the scriptures of truth, in the
light of which, he analyzes all objections.—
Mr. Miller, to be duly appreciated, must bo
known* Where he is known, however much
his opinions may be dissented from, the finijer of scorn is never pointed, uor the lip of
'.he reviler curled. In his own neighborhood,
—Low Harn|Hon, N. York,—as a citizen, a
neighbor, and a magistrate, he has ever been
•espected and esteemed. The world has
jeen taught to despise him, and the church
to revile and reproach him-, but among all
who have entered the list against him, his
superior iu menial greiitness, or in goodness
of heart, has not appeared. He makes no
>reteusions to scholarsliip, but had he studed in the schools of the prophets, xvith his
nli'.lleclual endowments he would have
stood as much above his petty opposers in
scholastic attainments, as he tipw does in a
tnowledge of the scriptures. We cannot
speak of him as we would, lest we might
appear not modest in our expressions; but
.ve express the honest sentiments of our
icart, when we say, that were we embarked, in any holy cause, we should feel proud
o be associated xvith William Miller, of Low
rlamplon, N. Y. At each succeeding interview with him, one can but feel they never
tnew him before. If we may use (he ex>ression, he opens "like a book"—each succeeding chapter and page presenting new
and endearing traits of character. Among
all the foul objections which have been
) rough t against lu'm, no ono has ever lisped
aught against the purity of his life, or the
5Oiiii<lnps« of his theology ondoctrinal points:Ie has ever stood aloof from the petty strifes
}f the day, and is endeared with the most
affectionate remembrance in the hearts ol
thousands.
Ou Monday, the 6th inst, at 4 P. M., Mr.
Miller and Brother 1 limes left for N York
ity, to hold a conference, and give there a
ourse of lectures. IVoin thence they expect, if time continue, to go to the cities of
Philadelphia and Baltimore; and ihencc to
Washington to visit Gtesar's household."
The following, which we clip from the
'Daily Atlas." looks like the "last end of indignation" ngainst tho Jews, rapidly approaching:
THE JEWS IN Uusstji.—The London cotrespondent of the N. Y. Post, writes under
date of the 12th of January: The Emperor
of Russia has issued his "imperial ukase'' respecting the Jews. Thousands of families
are a flee led by it. They receive passports
telling them where they have 1,0 reside in
future, and are espected to dispose of their
property in a few day?. Think of thousands
thus being turned out of house and home,
and in the middle of u Russian winter, and
merely because it is Iho " will of the Emperor.'1
A blessed country is that same Russia!—
The Emperor has lately been presiding at
the "inauguration"' of a monument erected
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by his order at Kowas, to commemorate the
result of the French invasion of 1812.—
The inscription is brief and epigrammatic:
"God is against the aggressor! In 1812,
700,000 hostile troops entered Russia: of
this number only 70,000 marched back."

'LETTER FROM CONNECTICUT.
By permission, we make the following extract from a private letter by a young lady,
to her friends at home. It is illustrative of
the feelings of the true believer in the Lord's
soon coming, for their unbelieving friends;
DEAR MOTHER ANI> SISTER,—
The kind Providence of God has led
me to this place, where I have found a little
band of Advent believers marching Zion—ward—and will you rejoice with me, dear
mother and sister, when I tell you that I also
have joined them, and am now determined
to go -with them, though it be at the eleventh
hour. You cannot tell how I wish that you
both, and indeed all that are dear to me by
the ties of nature, were also with this little
band—it would give me joy and glory in m>
soul. You know, my dear mother, that )
had already given my heart to the Saviour,
and I have plead with him to guide me into
all truth,—and I can rejoice in the assurance thai he now has in3- whole heart, and
that he has revealed unto me, that he will
soon come in the clouds of heaven, to take
his ransomed people home; and will change
their vile bodies—fashion them like unto his
most glorious body, in a moment, in the
twinkling of an eye, when the last trump
shall sound-

oming. My dear friends, if it were in my
)ower to enlighten you on this grand subject
would sacrifice any earthly comfort whatver. Yes, I would labor day and night, if
rou would only realize and feel this truth as
[ do. You have known my aversion, hereLofore, to the belief of this doctrine; therefore, you cannot suppose that I have been
ed into it by any one. It is by the spirit of
3od. I now find it on almost every page of
Holy Writ. Oh! search the Scriptures, for
in them is eternal life! May this afleclionate warning be received and listened to, as
from one that loves you better than all earth,y objects, and who would sacrifice any thing
for your everlasting good, that you might be
made partakers with me in the Saviour's
Kingdom, now so near at hand.
From your affectionate daughter ;',nd sister,
M. B.
COMMUNICATIONS.
I-OK THE WESTERN «IDN|B«T CRT.

Awake from your slumbers, ye Virgins arias 1
The Bridegroom is coming in pump from Ihe skies.
Go quickly to meet liiui, adoring behold,
Your King in Uio Advent, in rnimeul of gold.
Ten thousand of thousands of angels attend,
And with him in glory from heaven descend :
The signal of judgment iho Archangel ahull sound,
Ami waken die trophies of Death from the ground.
Before the Omni fie the aim shall dissolve,
And the temple of Nature forbear to revolve;
While earth andiho nations, his word (o complete,
Convulse at his pretence, and melt at liis feet.
Arrayed like the Saviour, all ihc Saints shall ann»
A nd meet their Redeemer wirh joy in the skies.
Wliiio songs of redemption, by Prophets foretold,
Proclaim n new era and fill the new world.

It will bft n dny of blcaacdnooo Utti juilice her noun urea o f torulcnlB OJld paijl,
Incessantly thunder upon the profane :
While hell's (laming cavcrua receive the aiaunch foe,
And at! hiaadherenifl sink weeping
n w

to the believing, but of destruction to the
unbelieving—and Oh! may the Lord help
you to believe—to lift up your heads anc
rejoice that your redemption drawelh near
—"For -unto them thai look for him, shall he
appear the second time without sin untosa!
vation." The lime is at hand,—the grea
day is near,—and let me entreat of you to
look at this subject, and du not suppose tha
it is not in accordance with the word of Goc
—but search the Scriptures for yourselves
and see if these things are not so. Let me
ask of you to lay aside all prejudice, anc
search with care and prayerful attenlion.—
If the end of all things is near, H is impor
tant that you should know it. You perhap
will ask, how can we know it? "for that da
and hour knoweth no man,'' Stc. Tin's i
perfectly true; but can we not know verj
near, for the same Divine Teacher says alsc
"That when we see these things come to pas
[the signs he had just specified,] then kno\
that it is near,even at the door," and God ha
promised in his Holy Word, that to such a
seek to do his will, he will guide into ;i
truth, and shew them things to come. Yo
will perceive, I have not set any particula
day or time—bu t Ac will come in his own op
pointed time, for "at tlie lime appointed th
end shall be." And I am sure that since h
has led me to believe that he will come soon
and has brought me by his spirit to rejoice
in this truth, Ihave the most implicit confi
dence that he will come and will not tarry
May we be prepared to meet him at hi

Yo soldier's of Jesus mill faithful remain;
Conlide in hiu promise your strength to retain.
Who conquers shall Hand you through conflicts below,
Anil life and salvation immortal bestow.
JOHN HO BART.
Mnriou eo., lnd.,Fob. 10, 1044.

Brother Hobart will accept our thanks for
the above, and we hope he will favor us with
more.—ED.
LETTER FROM BUG. BROWN.
BELLBROOK, Greene Co, O.,)
Btio. JACOBS,

Feb. 12lh, 1844.

]

As the reading of the Midnight Cry,
together with the Bible, has awakened within my breast a conviction of the truth ol
"Christ's speedy coming," and the setting
up of his kingdom; ! feel like saying something respecting the good cause in this
place, and the effect of the doctriuc gener
ally. As it respects the doctrine of" a tern
poral millennium, I am thoroughly convinced thai it is not sanctioned by the Word of
God, (much less being reasonable.) I believe these schemes have originated, and are
only retained in the minds of the worldlyminded; unless there be some who depend
upon pretended spiritual guides for instruc
tion.

The return of the natural Jews to Pales
tine, is another fable equally unscriptural

and erroneous. In order to correct these
rrors, they have only to be presented ha
their true "light to the godly, and thinking
lart of the professing community.
About twelve months ago, Bro. Hicklin
delivered a course of lectures here, which
would have been productive of great good,
had the people yielded to the conviction of
their own minds nt the lime; but the devil
came and look away the word out of their
hearts, lest they should believe and be saved.
And I fear have rejected the counsel of God
against themselves, and may bring upon
themselves swift destruction.
If ever there was a time since the crea*
tion of the world, ilmt scoffers were bold,it
is now. If ever there was a time when the
truths of God's Word and the principles of
the religion of Jesus Christ, should bo fearlessly declared, and faithfully maintained, it
is now: for wicked men arc virtually waxing worse and worse, and even n great pail
of the professing community have not the
fear of God before their eyes. There are
but two families in this place thai are "looking fur that blessed hope and the glorious
appearing of the Great God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ," and who are anxiously desiring the same. The Bible has become the
best of books to those that believe, because
of the simple manner in which it addresses
itself to the minds of men. We assemble
ourselves together once a week for the purpose of conversing upon the glorious truths
contained in the Scriptures, and to pray to
God to direct our minds into all truth, and to
increase in our hearts that faith which works
by love and purifies the heart.
'
We would be much rejoiced if it Would
be convenient for you to send us a lecturer,
and have no doubt in our minds, but that
great good would be done in so doing. If
there are any lecturers in Cincinnali, who
arc resolved on a tour, send them this way.
I expect with you to meet the Lord in the
air at his coming.
JAEES BROWN.
LETTER FROM BRO. FALL.
PLEASANT VALLEJ-, Preble Co., O.,>
DOR BHWTIIEK JACQIIS,

Feb. 12th, 1844.

I

I would suggest the propriety of
your publishing n note in «Tho Western
Midnight Cry,1 ' informing the friends of the
German where they may regularly obtain
the Second Advent publications, in their
language,* for there arc many Germans who
have not known that the works are published in German. Being myself interrogated
on the subject, I was unable to give the necessary information. 11" you have any charts
in the German language, please send me one;
if not, send one of the other Jiind.
I'lense send us another dozen of Hymn
Books. Our people love to sing the Second
Advent hymns, where they arc not gagged
nor priest-ridden; especially the common
people, where they have much of the love
of the Saviour in their souls. This little
Songster seems to be a kind of forerunner,
to remove prepossessions and prejudices against the Second Advent cause. O! may
light and truth shine forth! and the glory of
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the Lord soon inundate the xvhole earth! — tier home." She fell into a sleep, but soon
Amen and Amen. Come, Lord Jesus, and awoke and said, "The angals are gone."'—
come quickly !
TETRAKCH FALL.
She requested us to sing a favorite hymn,
and when we had complied "with the request
edition of German iractn is exhausted, but
she reached me her hand and exclaimed,—
\ve have the stereotype platen, nnd can iusue nnailitr
«itition within forty-eight lionra nfirr the funds nre re- "Glory to Jesus! the angels have come aceived. They can be 1'urniaheil at about ten dollars per gain! Lovely angels! lovely angels! they
are waitiug to Hike me home!" Her strength
1000.
was almost exhausted, and in a few moments
after she calmly fell asleep in Christ.
A SIGN.
To the Editor of the " /f'uftrii Midnight Cry,1'

On the evening of the 14th of April last,
when the moon was not more than au hour
high, I saw, from the porch of my dwelling,
the indistinct features of a man's face in the
moon— the general outlines of the eyebrows,
nose, and chin, which very soon softened in
lo the most brilliant countenance that I ever
beheld. My astonishment led me to call my
wife and family to behold the astonishing
phenomenon. They all, with me, for as much
as live or ten minutes (with the exception of
my oldest daughter, whose eyesight is injur- !
ed,) beheld the moving picture. The first
position the face had, was an entire front,
but it soon changed to a side view ; and such
was the brilliancy of the countenance — so
sparkling and majestic, that my sensations
made my flesh quiver, and almost creep upon my bones. The same appearance was
seen by my family, but did not produce on
them au equal shock. I thought of the words
of the Revelator, (who was blessed with a
view of the blessed Saviour,) who said, His
countenance was as the sun when it shineth
in his strength. I thought such was this. —
The countenance wore the color of flesh,
very distinct from the color of the moon. —
The moon immediately passed under a cloud
could not not be seen with distinctness any
more.
One of my neighbors, Mr. John Wrighl,
to whom I was relating it, informed me that
two of his sous saw it also at the same time.
Jo UN HOB ART.

OBITUARY.
Died on the morning of the 5lh of Jnnunry, 1844, after an illness of about ten days,
Miss MARTHA TICKET, at the residence of her
lather, in New Salisbury, Clermont county,
Ohio, in the nineteenth year of her age.—
The deceased joined the Methodist Episcopal Church, March 17th, 1843. She lived
an acceptably mem her of that society, and
was beloved by all who ha"d"i|tercoursowith,
her. She commenced praying, soon after
she was taken sick, to the Lord for a bright
evidence of her acceptance; which she continued to do until about 3 o'clock on the day
before her death. About 3 o'clock, P. M.,
of that day, the writer of this note asked
her if the Lord was precious. She replied,
"The Lord is precious.' 1 1 then asked her
if she felt that *'Jesus could m.ikn a dying
bed feel as soft as downy pillows arc." She
replied that she did, and praised the Lord
fur some time so distinctly us to be heard
all over the house. She then fell into a
sleep, and soon afterwards awoke, and said,
"Sweet angels 1." Being asked if she saw
them, she said, "Yes; the room is full ol
angels;" and that they "would soon convey
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after their own lusts ami saying, Where is
the promise of his coming? Here j'ou perceive, my hearers, you have two descriptions of the last davs: that is,of the present
time, as widely diflerentas two descriptions '*"•
can possibly be; the first is of man's draw-' rf
ing, the second is of God's; which of the' 8
LWO will you believe? But lest there should'"
ae any mistake, let us fairly and honestly
enquire whether this description -of God's
•
E. HOLMSS.
giving, actually corresponds with the present state of the churches and of the world;
and in tracing the correspondency, may
EXTRACT FROM A SERMON.
God carry conviction to every one of your
THK BKV. EOBT. ATKINS, OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.
minds, as he has done to mine. And now,
What is (he opinion that the churches of if we want a standard whereby lo judge of'"
the present day entertain of themselves and the apostacy of the present churches, we
of the world? My hearers, am I not staling must take the church of Christ when the
a truth when I say—Go where you will, apostatizing spirit wits least manifested, that
itherto the platforms of Bible Societies, or is to say, in the apostolic age. With this
Missionary Societies, or to the puljiits of pattern in our eye, where, I ask, are the
Churchmen or Dissenters, and you will hear ijifls of the spirit, where the miraculous powone uniform tale of the increasing piety, nnd er, where the gift of healing, where the gift
of the extending success of the gospel. You of prophecy, where the signs that were apwill almost be persuaded that the ministers pointed to follow them that believed? What
and the churches are as holy and as zealous
s become of the angel messengers, who so
as they well can be—that the world ismen- frequently appeared to the primitive Chrisdingevery day through the influence of re- tians? Where is the confidence nnd brothiglous example, and that we may shortly ex- erly love that made all things common; and
pect the triumph of the gospel—the fulfil- where is the selling of all that wo have and
ncnt of the promise, that the whole enrth becoming a disciple of the Lord Jesus?—
shall be filled with the glory of the Lord.— Where has the spirit of self-denial and of
Now, without stopping to inquire what in- cross-bearing fled? Where is the taking
fluence such statements as these, or such joyfully the spoiling of goods? Where is
opinions, howsoever modified, of the church the persecution that all who live godly in
and of the world, are likely to produce up- Christ shall endure, and where is the being
on either, let us see how they accord with hated of all men for Christ's name's sake!
Scripture and with fact. It is plainly stated Alas! alas! my brethren, the gifts of the spirby our Lord, that, until the end of the pres- it are gone, and I fear, most of the graces
ent dispensation, there should be the co-ex- have gone with them: and as lo guttering
istence of Christianity and anti-Christianity and reproach, to which the church is called,
—that the tares should grow together with such things have long been mere matters of
the wheat until the end of the age—not the history. But this general mode of remark
end of the world^ as it is rendered in our will do little 1 fear, in bringing conviction to
translation; and, if this be true, when shall the mind; lei us at once go to the churches
every knee bow, and every tongue confess and lake their members individually, nnd
that Jesus is the Lord? When shall right- compare the Christian of the present day
eousness cover the earth, and when shall with Christ; and where, let me ask, Oh!
the earth be filled with the glory of the Lord? where will you find almost one feature of
Most certainly, if Christ's declaration is to resemblance? There are none of you igbe taken, not during the present dispensa- norant of the fact, that our blessed Lord,
tion. The apostle ruul informs us that in- while in the world, not only made an atoneiquity, which at the beginning of the dispen- ment for sin, but he also set us an example,
sation only worked by way of mysteries, in that we might tread in his steps. He knew
the latter days would assume the character what was in man, he knew what would be
of an actual manifestation. In his second his most dangerous besetmenl, that is, the
epistle to Timothy, he also declares, thai, love of the world, the love of creature comin the last days, perilous times shall come; fort, the love of ease, and of a present restfor men shall be lovers of" their own selves, ing place. To guard against this brsetment,
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, dis- he chalked out :i course for his followers,
obedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, and for his church; and let mo tell you, it in
without natural affection, trace-breakers, the only one that can be safely followed;
false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers and what was this course? He became a
of those that are good, traitors, heady, high- pilgrim and a sojourner in a strange land,
minded, lovers of pleasure more than lovers and would not have so much of the world
of God. having a form of godliness but deny- as even a pLic« whereon to lay his head; he
ing the power thereof—ever learning, but took no thought for the morrow; he made
never able to come to the knowledge of the no such enquiries as these, What ahull I eat,
truth; men of corrupt minds, reprobate con- what shall I drink, or wherewithal shall I be
cerning the faith; evil men and seducers, clothed; and in [.'raying to his Father, he
waxing worse and worse, deceiving and be- could honestly, and with asincere heart say,
ingdeceived. And the apostle Peterjgives give me this day my daily bread. My hearthis addition to the awful picture: There ers, whatever apostate churches may say to
shall come in the last days, scoffers, walking the contrary, every Christian is bound by
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our Saviour's example, nnd what is more,
God's positive command is upon him to walk
in these very steps, and to observe the very
same rule. The Cllristian is called lo be a
sojourner, a pilgrim, and a stranger in a
strange land. M he Christian is commanded
lo take no thought for food, for raiment, nor
even for life itself. The Christian is commanded not to lay up treasures on earth,
and it is the bounden duty of every Christian by his open contempt of earthly possession, and creature comfort, to leach every sinner this facl, that the world is not
worth the having, and, that all that is in the
world is beneath the notice ol~ the man who
is on his trial fnr eternal happiness or eternal misery. Oh! my hearers, find me a follower of Christ, find me a true pilgrim, a
genuine sojourner, a man that is truly a stranger in this evil world; find me the man whose
conduct tells the world he is living for eternity, find me the church who lay it down as
a rule, that for the sake of thoughtless, world
loving, comfort-loving, and pleasure-loving
sinners, their ministers and members slum
uniformly preach the following truths by
their lives and by their conduct:—men are
probntioners for eternity, the world is man's
worst enemy, the world hasdamnedmillions
of souls, and is damning millions more at
ihis very moment. Renounce the world—
come out from the world—beware of the
world, overcome the world. I hesitate not
to say, such a man, such u church is not to
be found; the truly righteous are vanished
from the earth, and no man layethit to heart.
The professors of religion of the present
dny, in every church, arc lovers of the
world, conlbrmers to the world, lovers of
creature-comfort, and uspirers after respectability. They are called to suffer with
Christ, but they shrink from even reproach,
not to speak of suffering in tho flesh, as an
evil that they arc justified in using every
means to evadex they are called to endure
hardness as good soldiers of Christ, but, to
a man, they love softness and ease; they are
called to bear testimony for Christ, to endure persecution, and to rejoice in tribulation, but they take good care lo keep out of
the way of both when they can. They are
called to weep and to mourn, and are promised a comforter in the person of (he Holy
Spirit of the livingGod, but they prefer to
be without the comforter, rather than have
the mourning. Apostacy, oposiacy, apostacy, is engraven on the very front of every
church: and did they know it, and did they
feel it, there might be hope; but alas! they
cry, Wu are rich, nnd "increased in goods,
and stand in need of nothing: ami thus blasphemy is added to Hpostacy. My beloved
hearers, do I speak loo strongly, have I
overdrawn (lie picture? Coiue with me to
Lambeth Pa luce, loll the number of its turrets, count its splendid halls and its painted
chambers, give a tongue to these appendages of sliile, these contributors to luxury,
and say. Oh! say, what are all these calculated lo teach a pleasure-kmug aud a worldloving sinner? Gu lo the salaried dissenting preacher, who has found1 a resting place
in KIB five hundred or his one thousand u

year, and see whether Ins stipulated income
of the round of duty for which it is paid,,
will give you any jusl idea of the leader |
and the exemplar of Bible pilgrims. Co to,
the opulent professing churchman, or to ihe
wealthy deacon; go to the Christian merchant, or the CliritUkiu shop-keeper, and
learn tho church's comment on the two notable commandments of our Saviour, "lay not
up treasures on earth," and "labor not for
the meat that perishcih." Where, oh! where
is the world-hater, the rnonev-d»spiser, the
cross-lover to be found? Wnere is the Bible sojourner, the Bible probationer for eternity—'the Bible sufferer for Christ's sake,
Christ's living epistles, which sinners may
read! Where have they their biding places?
My brethren, niy brethren, the whole gospel system, and the very gospel object is
perverted, and yet am 1 censured as a reviler for calling the churches apostate. The
churches do not know that iniquity is working in the way of mystery—the-churches do
not know that Satan's method of damning
souls is by giving them much that has the appearance of good, that he will go the length
of making a three-parts Christian to keep
the enquirer in peace, that he may thus not
only make his damnation more sure, but also
bring deeper reproach tin on, Christ nnd his
cause. Is the witness of the spirit a thing
enquired after? The sinner shall have it,
but it will be counterfeit. Js peace, is joy,
is a praying or preaching gij't wanted?—
They shall be given, but remember they are
blessings and gifts too frequently of Satan's
giving. Holiness of heart, and Christ's example, are the only things that Satan fears;
and all partial piety, and halt'-hearled Christianity, are Satan's glory, and the church's
shame. My hearers, I have given you a
short skctcli of what are called the Christian
churches of the day, who are going to convert the \vorld by their preaching and their
example; do I revile them? Nay, but according to the light which God has imparted to
me, I feel myself called upon, fearless of all
consequences, to bear my testimony against
them, for the honor of Christ and his cause,
as a warning to the dcluders, and for the benefit of ihe deluded; and it is my constant
prayer, that ihey may awaken to a sense of
their real condition, and humble themselves
before God. from whom they have awfully
apostatized, rrc tho vials of Almighty wrath
give indisputable evidence that the measure
of the iniquity of the Gentile church is full.
My brethren, were I to attempt to draw
the character of the churches of the day in
full, of the churches who, according to their
own account, arc to be the hom>red instrumentality of evangelizing the heathen, and
filling ihe whole earth with the glory of the
Lord, ihe sun would go down upon us before
ihe one hundredth part of their corruptions
and abuses could be brought before you in
detail; even mere natural men and avowed
infidels, have but to direct their eye toward
them, and the feeling of disgust is created,
and the cry of shame is extorted, because of
their party bickerings and their unchristian
animosities; but with the record of their unhallowed contentions, or with the abuse of

the powei's they possess, and their aspirings .
after more, 1 have at present, nothing to do; r
it is enough for my purpose, simply to point
at their apostacy from primative purity, and r
primitive simplicity, and their total want of
primitive power; alas! alas! the gospel-per- ,
verting nature of their conduct and operations, "their worldly-mindedness, their spiritual darkness, (heir self-conceitf their partyspirit, their secularizing policy and utter selfishness, their having the form of godliness
without the power, and their ever hearing
and never coming to the knowledge of the
truth, all, all about them, and of them, and
in them, but too strongly mark them out as
the prepared and the preparing objects of
Almighty vengeance. Startling though the
language be, 1 dare nol hesitate to use it.—
God has forgotten to punish if his arm be
not lifted up against them, and mock piety
is no longer ofiensive to a holy God, if" the
hour of their destruction be not nigh at handI fear much that the unconverted and backsliding portions of every Gentile church, I
mean of the churches of the day, will laugh
at this testimony, which I consider it my duty to benr against them; for they have closed their eyes, they have shut iheir ears,
they have hardened their hearts, and God
has given them over to their strong delusion; they are believing a lie, and they will
assuredly be damned, because they have
obeyed not the gospel, because they have
held the truth in unrighteousness; but blessed be God, there are some in every church,
a small remnant, a little flock, whose eyes
are Htill open, who weep and mourn over
the general dejection, who know the voice :
of the Spirit: and to them I address the ad-'
monitory language-of my text: "Let your '
loins be girded about, and your lights burning: and ye yourselves like unto men that
wait for their Lord, when he will return from
the wedding; that when he cometh and
knockcth, they may open unto him immediately.
""-- ' j •'• 1~
But my dear hearers, T must take my leave
for the present, of the rich churches, the
churches that are possessed of goods, the
churches that can reign without Christ, the
churches that love not his appearing, th*
churches that scoffingly cry out, Where is
the promise of his coming; the nnli-Christhin, apostate, Gentile churches, who are
fitting themselves for the fire, with which
God will shortly plead with them: and I
shall uow direct your attention for a few
.moments to thejfawiul state "of" Uie~ worM,
"vvhiclt "tlie divines of the day would have
you believe is improving in manners, and in
spirit, through its intercourse with the churches which I have just been characterizing
as apostate. But where, oh! where shall 1
begin; the heart sickens the moment that
the eye tails upon the mass of iniquitous
abomination that lies before it. Take the
Christian country in which we live, or it
may be better for our purpose, the Christian
city in which we dwell; I ask, is it an improvement upon heathenism, to see a court
at the opera on Saturday night, and at the
sacramental altar on Sunday morning. Are
balls, and concerts, and theatres, and race-
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courses, places of preparation for the judgment seat* and places of training tor the
mansions of the bk-sucd, and for the eternal
companionship of a holy God? Were there
not a Bihln in our land, could llie iniquities
of the heathen be more gloried in than they
arc? And yet, this is the capital of the world,,
which is eo wondrously improved by the influence of Christian example. Take your
Bible in your hand and placu your tinger upon that portion of it which says: 'Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy/ and
go through the streets and markets of this
city, and if your heart does nut sink within
yon, end if your spirit does not fail you,
you have neither the heart nor the spirit of I
a Christian. On any Sabbath throughout
the year take your stand in Hyde Park, and
see 'how daring and impiously the bulk of
our nobility can insult the God of Heaven.
In front of every equipage, I can see in my
mind's eye, an angel of the Lord crying
aloud, tor God's sake, and for our own sake,
•Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy;' and I can hear the infatuated worms reiily, Onward, onward, who is the Lord that
I should obey his voice? Shall I speak,to
you of whoredoms? There are eighty thousand public prostitutes within the precincts
uf this wicked city, and who con count the
number of the secret ones! drunkenness,
dishonesty, swearing and lying, and every
kind and manner of abomination, have uncontrolled license; and there is not a street,
lane, or neighborhood, that has not a polluted moral atmosphere. This, my hearers,
is but a slight etching of our Christian city,
of our improving world, of the wicked harlot with which the Gentile churches have
been shaking hands, nay, committing open
whoredom for fifteen hundred years. Tell
me not, by way of palliation, that the persecuting spirit of tho world is gone; the
truth is, Christ is gone; there is nn Christ in
the churches to persecute. Aiid, as to the
individual Christian, there is too tittle of the
image of Christ, and of the power of Christ
there to excite either the jealousy of Satan,
or the malice of (he world. Be assured, my
dear hearer?, whatever Christians of Satan's
making may say to the contrary, a God-despising, Christ-rejecting, Spirit-resisting
world, doth not tack malice towards Christ
and his followers. Let any minister of
Christ fully take his Muster's ground; let
him begin at the palace, and, coining down
through the members of the administration,
the houses of pnrliamcnljthe bishop's stalls,
and the chairs of justice; lot him tell every
man plainly and honestly, what he is, what
he is doing, and where he is going, and you
wilJ soon see the firm of the law stretched
out against him; and let the eflbrts of this
faithful minister be zealously backed by a
lew equally bold and resolute denouncers of
iniquity, let one fair stand bu made lor Christ
and for God, and you will quickly behold
the tires of Smithfield rekindled, or some
oilier more civilized invention in active operation, to rid the land of troublesome, soulalarming and Satan-disturbing disciples ui
Christ. But why should 1 keep my eye and
yours so long fixed upon the world; did not
the first glance satisfy you all, that it was

ripe for destruction? It is Lrae, God is ai
long-suffering and a merciful God; bui what 1
con he do that he has not already done?—
And. after having dono every thing that was '
consistent with his nwn nature, and with
man's position us a probationer for eternity,
for the church's reformation and the world's
salvation, it were directly libelling God to
say he has not done so, and after having
done all tin's in vain, as far as either the reformation of the one nr the salvation of the
other is concerned, a lengthening out of the
day of mercy, would, in my estimation, be
most unmerciful. I see it to' he just crowding of hell with daily increasing victims, and
a seven-fold beating of its eternal Homes,
by hourly despised pri\iloges. Because L
love mercy and pity the sinner, my continual cry is, Lord, come speedily lu judgment!
Because 1 feel for God's insulted horwr, I
cry, Lord, come to judgment! ;ind because
I know the penalty of continuing to resist
the tipirit, and to trample upon ihe blood of
the Lumb, I must cry. Lord, come quickly
tojudgment! and I am unsure as (hat there
is a merciful God in the heavens, that he is
hastening on the day of the wicked's destruction; and as soon ;is this, his purpose1, can be
accomplished, it will he accomplished. Woe,
woe, woe, to the Bible-despising, gospelhardened inhabitants of this land: for assuredly the fearful day of retribution, the lerrible day of God's reckoning, with this worse
than heathenish people, is nigh at hand.—
Sinners of Great .Britain, depend upon it,
the las toller of mercy iind salvation is being made to you—your last day of grace is
hastening to ha close. I look upon "it that
you are placed as a nation in precisely the
same situation as the Jews ware, when Jesus
Christ, weeping over Jerusalem, cried aloud
in the anguish of his soul; Oh! that thou, al
least, that thou hadst known the things that
belong unto thy peace; but now—and Ihe
sentence is irrevocable, now they are forever hid from thine eyes. Notwithstanding
this awful sentence, Jesus Christ commanded his disciples to commence the preaching
of the Gospel at Jerusalem; and whv?—
Simply because, though the national Joom
was fixed, individuals might 1m awakened,
individuals might even at the lust hour. In*
induced to accept of a Saviour. Apostate
churches of Christendom, the measure of
your iniquity is full. Godless, Christ I ess
world, your destiny ia fixed, your destruction is inevitable; mil shall I not begin nl
Jerusalem? Oh! that in these last days,God
would give me energy of body and of mind,
und ihe tniglity power of his spirit, ro worn
the individual sinuer with eflcol; tlint some
might yet escape for their lives, and take
refuge from the combe calamity, in the
hi the no despised, but still outstretched arms
of their Saviour.
Ministers ol Christ, and ye men of God,
who are scattered throughout the churches,
sullbr the word of exhortation; what huvo
you to do with the doctrinal .squabbles, Hie
secularizing policy, and the parly interests
of existing churches/ If you he, indeed,
men of God, spiritual men. you mast long
ago have been tired of their mud, ;ind their
filth and their shallows. I entreat you, in
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God's nnme, and for Christ's sake, put away
your apathy and nwake from your slumbers;
i:wnr» out from amongst them lest ye be partakers of their nlngnes. The cry is raised.
Uphold tho Bridegroom oometh! as you value your souls, disobey not (he command;
but K5o ye forth to meet him!' 'Tis vain to
imagine that by remaining where you are,
you may still bo a leaven for good. The
Churchman will remain a Churchman, the
Independent ;m Independent, and the Methodist a mere Methodist, in spite of you:—
mother's children are they all. They'rlonot
bear the image of the heavenly, and I am
satisfied as rewards ihe grcnt Iwlk of them,
tho Father never upgnt them. The little
ueal they have hath self for il* spring nnd
party aggrandizement for iis object: find either BuTi-interest or self-exaltation constitutes ilift bond of this union. If ever they
knew/any thing of God individually, 1 am
itfrnid thnf most of them died in ilu- weaning: when the sensible con.Tort, tin* milk that
Clod had provided for the babe in Christ was
withdrawn because they had been long
enough babes—they would not learn to feed
upon (he word—they would not take to the
flesh and to the blood of Christ: and consequently, that winch was given them hath
been taken away from them. The preadb
ing gift and the praying gift—yea, and pirn
of the decently living gift may remain: and
because they must have peace, and because
they most have joy, Satan will take care that
they are furnished with both: but as to the
life of God and to (he image of Christ, they
are scarcely any where to be f'nund. .Men
of God, can you make the members of your
several churches sensible of their slate! Can
yoa convince them of their delusion by remaining amongst them? Never, Will such
men unite with you in hastening on the coming of your Lord? Will they mourn with
you over ihe apostacy of the churches'? Will
they weep with you, will they cry with you
for oil the abominations that are existing in
the world? Ob! no. You will uniformly
find tliem on the side of the scoffer, and thev
will tell you—We are doing well—we are
increasing in goods,—we are triumphing
—we are reigning, and what care we Tor the
promise of his coming. Men and brethren,
from this moment como out from amongst
them, and be ye like unto them who are waiting for the return of their Lord. Bear vow
testimony boldly and openly agninsl them,
ond thus you may succeed in alarming some
of them. You are injuring them—you are
hindering the work of Christ—you n re weakening one another's hnnds by continuing in
your present position- Oh! mav the spirit
of Elijah who first command ol John the
Baptist, be given unto you: let your loins,
like theirs be girded about; lei your lights
burn whore they maybe seen,find let your
united cry awaken both Ihe slumberer and
the sleeper: 'Prepare to meet your God!'—
I have a conviction on my ui'ind thnt it is
God's purpose that yet once more the note
of alarm shall be sounded throughout these
realms, and that this last trumpet will, under
God, either have the effect of hardening, or
of saving the sinner. 1 clearly see that both
processes have already commenced under
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my own ministty: and ii' you, my fellow-laborers, will only aland out boldly for God,
the harvest of this land will SOOD be ripe: I
feel its if death or life was in every word:—
and every time I make the inquiry, Watchman, what of the night? the answer coineth
with an increasing thrill to my soul,—the
morning cometh and also the night. And
oh! may every soul now before me tremble
at llie voice of the Spirit, and take the prophetical warning in time—make haste—return—come. Ministers of Christ, men of
God, to your knees for oil, to your Bibles for
light: nwtiy with every trapping of worldly
policy: strip your party-colored robes of
Satan's weaving: take to you locustsand wild
honey: have done with the poisonous dishes
of man's providing: strengthen your loins as
with a girdle with the promise of his coming
—with the blessed hope of the glorious appearing of the grealGod and your Saviour,
and let your voice be an united voice—the
voice of one crying in the midst of this wilderness of aposlacy, blasphemy, ignorance,
pollution and sin—'Prepare the way uf the
Lord. 1 Thug will you be Mike unto the men
who are waiting for their Lord:' and take
the promise for your comfort—'When he
come ill and shall find you thus watching:
verily I say unto you, that he shall gird himself and make you sit down to meat, and
will come forth and serve you.—Amen.'

AN ADDRESS TO THE BELIEVERS
IN CHRIST
OF ALL. DENOMINATIONS.

Dear Brethren:—We would ask in the
name of our dear Master, Jesus Christ, by
all that is holy, by ihefellowship of the Saints,
and the love of the truth, whv you cast us
oH" as if we were heretics? What have we
believed that we have not been commanded
to believe by the word of God, which you
yourselves allow is the rule and only rule of
uur faith and practice? \Vhalhave we done
n that should call down such virulent denunciations against us from pulpit and press,
and give you just cause to exclude us (advenlists) from your churches and fellowship?
In the name of all that is dear, all that is ho., Jy and good, we call upon some of you to
come out and tell us, wherein our great sin
lies. Have we denied the faith once delivered to the Saints? Tell us, we pray thee,
or wherein is our fault? If there is nn honest man among you, of which we cannot
doubt, we shall expect to see your reasons
publicly and honestly avowed: if we are
guilty of heresy ar crime, let the Christian
community know it, that we may he shunned by all who know and love the truth.
Is it heterodox to believe that Jesus Christ
will come again to this earth, to receive his
saints to himself, and to reward all men as
iheir work shall be? If so, then our fathers
and our ministers, our creeds and our Biblos,
have taught us heresy; and from our inlancy we have misunderstood our teachers, and
misapplied our Bible. Do tell us what mean
a class of, texts like these! John xiv. 3.—
"And if 1 go and prepare a place for you, I
•will _come again and receive you unto myself; thai where I am there ye may be also."

Acts i. 11—"Which also said, Ye men of
Gallilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus which is taken up from
you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven."—
1st Pet. i. 7 and 13.—"That the trial of your
faiih, being much more precious than of gold
that perisheth, though it may be tried with
fire, might be found unto prnise, and honor,
and glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ.
Wherefore, gird up the loins of your mind,
be sober, and hope lo the end for ihegruce
that is to be brought unto you at the Revelation of Jesus Christ."—Rev. i. 7.—**Behold he cometh with clouds; and every eye
shall see him, and they also which pierced
him; and all kindreds of the earth shall wail
because of him."
Does our crime consist in our looking for
him and loving his appearing? This too,
we charge upon our fathers and teachers;—
we have heard ever since we had consciousness, as our duly explained and enforced, to
watch and look, to love and be prepared
for his return, that when he comes we may
enter into the marriage supper of the Lamb.
We also have Christ and the apostles for
our example in so doing.—Witness, Matt.
xxiv. 44.; xxv. 13; Mark xiii. 34-37; Phil,
iii. 20, 21; 2 Tim. iv. 8; Titus it. 13; 2 Pet.
iii. 12; Rev. xvi. 15.
Or are we to be severed from our brethren because we belive the prophets of the
Old and New Testament to be the true
prophecies of God; or because that we
think we can understand them, and sec in
the history of our world their fulfillment?—
Are we lo be cut off' from our connexion
with your churches, because we believe, as
your ministers have told us we ought to,
for ages pnst?—Acts xxiv. U.—"But this 1
confess unto thee, that after the way which
they call heresy, so worship 1 the God of my
fathers, believing all things which are written in the law and the prophets."—xxvi. 22
—"Having therefore obtained help of God,
I continued unto this day witnessing both
to small and great, saying none other things
limn those which the prophets and Moses
did say should come."—King Agrippa believest thouthe prophets?—1st Tim. iv. 14.
—"That thou keep this commandment without spot, unrebukable, until the appearing
of our Lord Jesus Christ."—Rev. i. 3.—
"Blessed is he that readeth, and they that
hear the words of this prophecy, and keep
those things which are written therein; for
t'ue time is at hand."
Again, let me inquire. Are we treated as
heretics because we believe Christ will come
this year? Are we not all commanded to
watch? Mark. xiii. 37. "And what 1 say
unto you, I say unto all, Watch." And 1
would ask, is it not our duly to watch this
year? If so, will you lell us' how a man can
watch, and not expect the object for which
he watches? If this is the crime, we plead
guilty lo the charge, and throw ourselves
upon the word of God, and the example of
our fathers, to justify us in go doing. Eocl.
viii. 5-B—"Whoao keepcth the commandments shall feel no evil thing; and a wise
man's heart discernelh both time and judgment. Because to every purpose ihere is

lime and judgment." Dan. xii. 6-7—"And
one said lo the man clothed in linen, which
was upon the waters of the river, how long
shall it be lo the end of Ihese wonders?—
And I heard the man clothed in linen,which
was upon the waters of the river, when he
held up his right hand and his icft hand unto
heaven, and sware by him thai liveth forever, lhat it shall be for a lime, times, and u
half; and when he shall have accomplished
to scalier the power of the holy people, all
these things shall be finished." I Peter i. 9
-13.—"Receiving the end of your failh,eveu
the salvation of your souls. Of which salvation the prophels have inquired and searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace
that should come unto you; searching what,
or what manner of time, the spirit of Christ
which was in them did signify, when it
testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ,
and the glory that should follow. Unto whom
it was revealed, lhat not unto themselves,
but unto us they did minister the things
which are now reported unto you by them
that have preached the gospel unto you,
with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which tlungs the angels desire lo look
into. Wherefore gird up the loins of your
mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the
grace that is to be brought into you at the
revelation of Jesus Christ."
Now, if we are wrong, pray ahow us
wherein consists our wrong. Show us from
the word of God thai we are in error; we
have had ridicule enough; that can never
convince us that we are in the wrong; the
word of God alone can change our views.
Our conclusions have been formed deliberately and prayerfully, as we have seen the
evidence in the scriptures; and all reasoning against our views has only served to
confirm us in them.
Or, are you ready to say that our crime
consists in examining the Bible for ourselves. We have inquired, "Watchmen,
whal of the night;" we have besought and
entrealed them to give us any signs of the
coming morning, and have waited patiently
for an answer; but have waited in vain;have
been turned oft" with some German or
French philosophy, or had the book closed in
our face, and been insulted for our deep anxiety. We have therefore been obliged to
study for ourselves; and if we are to DC cut
off for honestly believing in the exactness
of prophetic lime, then Scott, and Wesley,
and the Ncwtons, and Mcde, Gill, and others, should all be excommunicated for ihe
like oflence. We therefore once more call
upon you to show us our errors, and until
thisxis done, we must continue to believe
the Lord will come in this Jewish year.
WM. MILLER.
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FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
UK widen
THE SECOND ADVKNT CAUSE I-J CASED.

I.— The Word of God teaches that this
earth is to be regenerated^ in the restitution of
till tilings^ anft restored tn its Htieii state, as
it came from the hand of its Mtihw iicfore the
fall, and is fo he the eternal abode of the righteous in. thfir resurrection slate.
II.— The only Millennium found !,i the
word of God, is the thousand years which arc
to intervene between the first and second resurrections, nx brought to wrw in the^Oth of /?«•elation. And the various portions of'Scripture which arc. adduced tts evidence of such u
period in time, are to have their Jui/tlmcnt only
in the New Karth^ wherein, 'dimlhlh righteousness.
HI.— The only restoration of Israel yet future^ t.v the restoratiun of t/ic. Saints tn 'the.
New Earth, when " the Lord m God shall
come, and all his saints with Avnr.
IV.— The signs which tetre to precede the
Coming of our Saviour, have all been given;
and the prophecies have all been fulfilled but
those which relate to the coming of Christ, the
fndofthis tror/;/, and the restitution "fall
things.
V.— There are none of the prophetic ]wri~
odx, <is we under stand them, extending beyond
the [Jewish] year 1843.
(£/~'rhe abovs tee shotI ever maintain ft.t the
immutable truths of the word of God, and
therefore, till our Lord come, ive shall ever
look for his return us the, next event in historical prophecy.
LECTURES.
Tim COLLEGE HALL ha* been hired Tor the use of
llie AEflociation on Pubbaihe, where Lectures will be
given on Sahbnih neit, at II o'clock, A. M., and al 3
ami half past 0 o'clock P. M.
Lectures are coniinecd at tint Lawrencu street Church
each evening in (lie week, except Sat nrdoy anrt fab
balli. There will be no lectures in that place on the
Sab bo Hi,
Prayer meetings will be held at ihe Lawrence Si reel
Church at 2 o'clock, P. M., each day in (be week until
further notire.
.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL
Still mecls at ihu Lawrence Street Church at 9 o'clock,
A. M., on Sabbath mornings.

N, WHAT OP THE NimiT?"

[No. 12.
E. JACOBS, EDITOR.

SECOND ADVENT CONFERENCE.

NEW WORKS.

A Second Advent Conference will be
held (Providence permitting) in this city, to
commence on Thursi! iv, March 7, 1644, at
eleven o'clock, A. M.
Brethren Fitch, Cook, Slovens, Chitlenden, Kent, L> Hiuklin, T. and J. Kempton,
J. B. Craft, B. F.nstman,N. Field, J. Lyon.
C. Worley, Win. Young, and all other Second Advent Lecturers West of tlie Mountains, nre invited to attend.
Brethren Miller, Himes, and Slurrs, from
the East, are especially invited to be present with us. The friends generally, from
(he surrounding country,are also invited to
attend. The meeting will probably continue one week or more.

The following works have been recently
published at the Second Advent office ill
this city:
THE DocxniNE OP A MILLENNIDW AND RETURN OF THE JEWS, without foundation in the
Bible: by E. JACOBS." A 12 mo. Pamphlet
of 76 pages. Price 12* cents single—*1,QO
per dozen.
EXTRACT FROW A SERMON BI THE REV. ROBERT ATKINS t OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 24
pages, price 3 cents—25 cts. per dozen.
As ADDRESS TO ADVENT BELIEVERS, and
AN ADDRESS TO BELIEVERS IN CHRIST OF ALL
DRNOTuiNATioNs: By WtUiam Miller. 20 pages, price 2 cents—15 cents per dozen.
Fur sale at the Second Advent Depot, on
Third street, four doors east of Walnut—
South Side.
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S. MARTIN,
J. HAMILTON,
J. ESHET.BY,
W. MOORE,
Cim-hinnci, O., Feb. ISlh, IS44.
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(Kr Brethren, come up to the Conference.
We shall probably procure a place for that
meeting that will hold three times as many
persons as the place we now occupy.
GirThe fii'st number of ihe "Southern
Midnight Cry" is received. Published at
Washington, 1). C.

THE MEETINGS.
The interest still continues. There have
been many interesting cases of conversion
since our last number was issued. The congregations at College Hall, last Sabbath,
were larger than usual. Tuesday was again
observed as a day of fasting and prnyer.—
The Lawrence street Church was crowded
in the evening: fifteen or twenty came forward for prayers. Nearly that number are
forward every evening. The ordinance of
baptism wos administered on Wednesday,
P. M. to seven young people—five males
and two females. The ministers and editors
in this plarre were never apparently in so
much trouble as now. The latter have recently imported a cose of insanity, from the
effects of Afillerism, away from the State of
Maine: But ihe effects of such anodynes are
soon gone, and they are again in convulsions.
We never have had so little trouble to get
nlong with opposers. The Lord fights our
battles for us, while the hypocrite trembles,
and the multitude lookon with astonishment.
We have nothing, however, to glory, in.but
the Lord; and in him will we rejoice, for his
truth is triumphant.

STRANGE CONSISTENCY.
The use of the Methodist Protestant
Church on Sixth street, was denied the Second Advent brethren, as we are informed,
in consequence of their fixing the time.—
They have recently opened their house for
Dr. Ho bin son to lecture upon the prophecies, vthojixes the time, some THIRTY-EIGHT
TEARS BEINCE. This looks as though they
were anxious to have the day of execution
delayed. .
We have good evidence, however, that
all of the members of that church do not
look upon the Second Advent of our dear
Saviour a* the day of their doom, from the
fact that they have furnished a larger proportiun uf our congregations since the Doctor lias been lecturing for them, than any
other church in the city.
Effrcla of Milteritm..——The "Wiida » '1
Workinemnn says—" "• e are Tmim-.i i> ! an
wife of Mr. Solomon Luee, of New-V'npn rd, «UH.JM tiled suicide lust week, by taking laudanum, h virtu become deranged by embracing [he (iucinne ol vlilleritm.
She wns the dminhier of David Prati, EMJ. and hai left
live ur six emull children (o lament her melancholy
end.— Daily Cincinnati (tatttte.

After publishing the above, the Gazette
man ought to feel better. It is, no doubt,
some relief to him, as the troublesome'-Western Midnight Cry" is printed in his office.
In the eyes of the world, th;s ought tn be
a recommendation to the Second Advent
doctrines. Look at it? Here are more
than a thousand Second Advent believers in
Cincinnati, and yet the editor of the Gazette
has to travel through his piles of exchanges
auwj duirn east fifteen hundred miles to find
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a case of insanity from ihe effects of the
great truth of Christ's Coming. We know
nothing of the above case, but we venture
to say ii* the woman referred to was honest,
she never lias become deranged by believing the Lord will soon Come. But as to
that clnss of people who are determined to
disobey God, it is a wonder to us, that
more of them do not become deranged when
they listen lo these truths. We should not
be at all surprised if some such ones in Cincinnati should go crazy: and even the editor
of the Gazette himself, unless he speedily
gives heed to the truth, lie has never yet
found a spare corner in lus large sheet to
tell his readers, that scores of persons in this
city have been converted from profanity,
drunkenness, and infidelity, inio sober, honest, praying men, and good citizens, under
the influence of this same " Millerisin."

Tt has been customary in past times, and
we believe it is at present, with men of sense
and intelligence; when they come across an
objectionable argument, lo furnish a belter;
or if it interferes with bad principles, which
are loved better than truth, to treat the matter with silence. In the anxiety of our
friends to place the truth in the hands of evry reasonable man, it is not at all surprising
to find that their efforts are sometimes misdirected. We will give a proof of this.
We found in our bos. at the Post Office,
the other day, three of the "Western Midnight Cry," Vol. 2, Nos. 3,4 ami 5, enclosed
in a. wrapper with the folluuing paragraph
in k-ad pencil:
"The foul who sent these will have goodness to discontinue the sending any such papers lo my family.
Tn: J. AHAMP.''
They had been directed to Miss Adams, at
T. J. Adams1 , Eighth street. As ire did riot
send them,and cannot toll who did, we publish this notice, that die friend may not waste
any more of these valuable papers, for we
have calls for ten times more of them than
we can supply.

The last eastern "Cry" is full of interest.
Communications from all quarters tell of
hopes that are beating high for immortality,
soon to be put on at the first resurrection.
'- Wo do, with our friends at the east, begin to "groan for the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body," as we have never THE LAST END OF INDIGNATION.
done before. We are some limes almost
An interesting conimunicntion from Bro.
ready to faint under the pressure of our exKent, upon this subject may be found in an"cessive labours; hut the Mope of a glorious
oiher column.
inheritance—an eternal rest, is always a
In addition to bis remarks, we" suggest a
timely comfort and an unfailing support.
few thoughts.
AN OLD BIBLE.
The stro»g pi'obabilHy is, that a misunBro. James Weave, of this city, now in derstanding of the event, which mark*' the
his 80th year, has in his possession a Bible termination of the 2300 dnys, wiil be a
of Besa's translation that is 300 years old. means of luring thousands upon thousands
It has been in the Weare family 243 years. to destruction. See Uan. viii. 10.
In comparing this old Bible with our pres" I will make thce know what shall he in
ent translation, we find many accomnioda the last end of the indignation, fur at the time
ting expressions in the latter, not found in appointed (2300 days) the end shall be."—
the former i for instance, in Cor. xiii. 5: for What end? The end of indignation. Against
"not easily provoked," the old reads "not who? God's people; mn the wicked, for
provoked," 2d Cor. ii. 17: the old reads— (vor. 13,) the inquiry was, "How long the
"For we are not as many which make mer vision,*' &c. "to give both the sanctuary and
chandise [in place of "corrupt,"] of the word host to be trodden under loot,"—not the deof God, but as of sincerity—but us of God, vil and his host—not the wicked, for they
in the sight of God, speak we in Christ."
are to be "left" when God's people are "taThis justifies an expression that gave some ken." The indignation against God's peooffence a little lime since, viz: That the pop- ple is to cease with the close of the 2300
ular clergy of the present day, must have days; but what is the KVENT in the world's
a certain stipulated sum, or they will not history that is lo mark the end of those days'?
preach.
Bro. Kent has shown that "the/mi/ of the
FOREIGN NEWsT
stont heart of the king of Assyria is the PaBy the arrival of the Hi hernia, we learn pal power. We understand it lo be the
that the latest accounts from Rome, state, Papal ruling power, for it is not the fruit or
that misery and destitution still pressed hea- perpetuity of the Assyrian kingdom under
vily upon the poorer inhabitants of that city. another name, but the fruit of the stout heart
According lo the last advices from Paler- of the King* That the power to be punished
mo, the recent eruption of Mount Etna had (Isa. x. 12.) is identical with the Papal, may
caused great calamities.
he more clearly seen by a few comparisons

oi scripture. Isa. x. 18, "And the light of
Israel shall be for n fire, and his Holy Outfor aflame: And it shall burn and devour his
(the fruit of the Assyrian) thorns in ONE
DAY.'' From a comparison of Rev. xvii.
4-6, 9, 18, it will be seen that the "Mystery,
Babylon," is the seat of the ruling power of
Papacy,—the city of Rome; no other city,
since John's day, having reigned "over the
kings of the earth" (verse 18). In Rev. xix.
8, it is said of her, "Therefore shall her
plagues come in ONE DAY; death, and
mourning, and famine; and she shall be utterly BURNED WITH F1IIE, for strong is
the Lord God who judgelh her," The punishment is the same as that which is to be
visited upon ihe fruit of the ruling power of
Assyria. It is the same power. The staff,
(or power,) in their hand, is God's indignation; as we have been told in Isa. x. 5. It
is at Ihe time appointed tha t l\ie end of indig
nation shall he. The event that marks that
end, is plainly set down in Isa. x. 25, "For
yet a very little while, and the indignation
'shall cease IN THEIR DESTRUCTION.—
no where else. At that time the sanctuary
and host will cease to be trodden under I'uot.
It is utterly impossible for as to discover how
the graves can hold God's people after the
"indignation" lias ceased. But the marked
event is "their destruction" not the rexarreclion; Will not God leave us lo embrace by
faith the end of indignaliun? The manner of
the deliverance of God's people is shown in
the verse preceding the one last quoted.—
"Therefore thus saith the lx>rd God of Hosts,
O my people that dwellest in Zton, lie not
afraid of the Assyrian: he shall smite thee
with a rod [which the Papal power has done
for 12GO years] and shall lift up his stall'ngainst lhi?e after the manner of Egypt;"
which she and her legitimate children arp
now doing. "The manner of Egypt," or of
the Egyptians, was to pursue, with war in
their hearts, the children of Israel to Ihe very
bfinks of the Red Sea, where they experienced the last trial of iheir faith in the land of
oppression. There was a mountain on either hand—a proud enemy behind them,saying, yon have given us a great deal of trouble,
anil we have now got you inloa place where
lliore is no escape for you. Under such circumstances, what could they do but cry to
ihe Lord? Some of them wished themselves
back into Egypt. Moses was in trouble and
earnestly besought the Lord, but very soon
found a comforting answer; and soon after
the waters parted and left them a clear pathway, when they soon found ihe olher shore
and sung a song of triumph.
We can see before us the barriers on either
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hand. The 21st of March has been gene- against God's people^ but we believe they
rally considered by Adventists as termina- all do agree with us, that the first resurrec
ting the 2300 days. This is a mountain that tion will take place at the cud of those days,
cannot he surmounted by those that have or immediately thereafter, foi Daniel is to
forsaken Egypt for theglorious land. Some stand in his Jot at the cud of the 1335 days.
suppose that the 1335 days of Dan. xii. 12, Rejoice ye saints, for your redemption most
extend lo the month of July next. Beyond assuredly drawelh nigh.
that they can see nothing uf the prophetic
periods—and this is the other mountain.— "WATCHMAN OF THE VALLEY."
After having read in our last number the
We can see the enemy behind us, pursuing
article
from the Watchman, under the head
with all the malice of an Egyptian army,—
of
"
Clerical
Scolfiug," the reader will no
ready to "swallow us up."
duubt
be
surprised
to learn that in his last
" After the manner of Egypt," we may
number
the
said
editor
gives signs of returnthus be situated. And we doubt not God's
true Israel will cry earnestly for deliverance, ng sanity by actually furnishing an arguand Moses will enquire earnestly. Our only neut against "Afillerisni,' ; ns well as against'
escape, of course, will be upwards, which we the folly of some of"his brethren that have,
believe without a single doubt, will boef-i it tempted to oppose it upon what he con-1
fecled. O ye blessed children of my father! ceives to be the "opposite extreme.'1 We j
Sec toil, that ye faint not just as God is a- are always pleased to see any aud every
boul to say, "Inherit the kingdom," &c. subject approached with candor, and as lionThen a new indignation begins.
It is est men, are bound lo give our influence in j
against the wicked. See Isa. xxvi. 20, 21. favor of the most scriptural and reasonable
"Come, my people, enter thou into thy cham- course.
We will therefore look in the face, the ar- ;
bers^ and shut thy doors about thee: hide thytide
from the Watchman. It begins as folself as it were for a little moment, until the
i
indignation be overpast. For behold the ows:
THK PROPHECIES OF DANIEL.
Lord comelh out of his place lo punish the
While we reprobate and endeavor to eijiose the uninhabitants of the earth for their iniquity: the ipeaknblc folly of Millet-ism in pretending to Ex, from
earth also shall disclose her blood, and shall the symbolic numbers ot the prophet*, the year und the
lay of the Lord'9 Advent; we would, on [ho oilier ban-1,
no more cover her slaia." The reason why with equal care, enduovor to avoid tlic opposite extreme
mo whicli BOJUU BCCIH ready lo fall, of rejecting a long
we have supposed a misunderstanding of the established
anil cured interpretation because the Milevent that marks the termination of the dayst en tea may huve roadi! a bad use of it.
'•And the day.1' This is proof that he has
would be destructive, is, that thousands of the
ungodly,both among professors and those that not examined our works to know what we
make no profession of religion, feel themselves aelieve. II*be had, he could nol honestly
checked in their career by the reflection that lave insinuated that we fix the day. The
it may 1& true,- and the event that they have year, or about the year, we prove from the
fixed iu their minds, is the burning up of the. scripture, to be taught.
Of Ma "endeavor to expose the unspeakaworld. The "Coming, of the Lord," and the
resurrection of the saints is nothing to them. ble folly of Millerism tn pretending to fix,
Are we to escape execution at a given pe- from the symbolic numbers of the prophets
riod, seems to be the absorbing question with the year and the day of the Lord's Advent,"
them. Thus the very thing they wish, will iiis article which we copied last week is the
be their greatest curse. To be "Jeff" pro- proof. We have not known any thing more
bably lor seven years, (Ezek, xxxix. 8,9,) to the point in his paper Read the followwhen all the tribes of the earth shall mourn, ing and see if he has not laid himself fairly
(Matt. xxiv. 30.) When there shall be a time open to a charge of the same "unspeakable
of trouble, such as never was since there was folly" he charges upon us:
also believe thai Daniel is, 28-:>9 is u prophecy of
a nation,(Dan. xii. I.) When the earth shall theWe
coining, work, crucifixion of Chrisi, and a designabe sliaken with earthquakes, and they will tion of ttiu lime when ihuse great events were to occur.
To believe that the 2300 days are symbols
be compelled to cry, the great day of his
of years is 'unspeakable folly' for a Millerite,
wrath is come, (Ilev. vi. 14-17.
The wicked world are not alone in the but to believe that the 70 weeks are a symmisconstruction of the events to mark the bol of 490 years is no folly. We do not
end of the prophetic periods. Religious know how much he proves from the 28lh
teachers rather seem to delight in confound- and 29lh verses of the 9th chapter, which
ing those events with what is to follow. It lie has referred us to, but in charity we will
is true that all Adventists do not agree with suppose that reference to be u mistake. (Simus that the burning of Rome marks the end ilar quotations have been very convenient iu
of the 2300 days, and the end of indignation time past against the Coming of Christ, His
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reason for making the weeks in chapter 9, a
symbol that can be rendered iulo years eQough to reach to the first Advent is as follows:
We contend, and establish, aa we ill ink, ou grounds
of tlit strictest philological investigution, that the terra
them tninsTutud ttKx&t, properly mean*' CCECIIB, aud not
kt; and in this case clearly seven* oft/ears, because
ttT« tercntq year* of the captivity are the firai object of
cctttenipluuoii, (see vcrae 2,) a ml years arc the only
measure of time mentioned in the chapter.

What possible difference can them be in
interpreting seventy "sevens" to mean 490
years, and 70 weeks to represent the same
period? It is time "cut off," (the only correct rendering of the word nechtak^ in our
translation rendered "determined/1 Dan. ix.
24,) and as the writer will grant, each one of
those "sevens" represent seven years. Although one of the best Hebrew scholars has
told us "that there is not a single instance in
the Hebrew Testament which can sustain
the theory, viz. that the word translated in
our version "week" signifies "seven" or "sevens," and that the Targum (Chaldaic paraphrase) has "seven days," &c. Again, those
70 weeks have no connection with the 70
years in verse 2, as the writer's position will
compel him to allow: for they were used re.ative to time past, and not prophetic. We
will here propose a few questions for the
consideration of the Watchman; and if he
:ias a feeling for "the misguided multitude,''
such as his calling demands, he will clearly
answer them with sound scriptural argument so that the subject may be understood
by every inquirer after truth,
1st. From what are the 70 weeks or ** sevens" of Daniel ix. 24, "cut off."
2d. What vision does Gabriel refer to
when he says (Dan. ix. 23,) "understand the
matter and consider the vision"?
3d, Did Gabriel obey the man's voice between the banks of Ulai which said "make
this man understand the vision"? (Dan.
viii. 16,)
4th. What part of the vision of tho eighth
chapter remained unexplained, when Daniel
said, in the last verse, "I was astonished
at the vision, but none understood i'/?"
When we have received answers to these,
we think, reasonable questions, we shall be
better prepared to understand at least, if we
can nol meet the arguments of the Watchman.
It will not be a luud matter now, we
think, to get along with the Watchman, for
from the following extract it will be seen
that he has adopted a part of our so cal'ed
« heresy."
" We have not n shiidow of doubl, notwilhstandtDff
Mr. Miller behoves it, llini the fourth, bea.it in Dan. ii.
ant) vii. IB the Rc-mau empire, and that the little hern in
Dan. vu. 8; aO—?5 is auti-Clirifft, or Iho Papal powct.
The so points appear to us 10 be established by evidence
able, both philological and hiatorical."

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
We are sorry for one thing, that is, that
this editor makes so many mistakes in quoting from the prophecy of Daniel. It is not
considered manly to quibble about mistakes,
he is a minister, he should remember
that the wicked world, stand ready to take
advantuge of such things. He has referred
to the 29th verse of Dan. is: and here refers
to the fourth beaut of Dan. ii: we hope he
will be careful in the future. He deserves
credit, however, for his courage in venturing
to believe one thing IhatJ/r. Miller believes,
There is another point in his argument that
we will
w notice. The quotation of Dan. 7;
we suppose is another mistake; lie probably
nded to
to say
say Dan. viii.
Jntended

ami t>eand afterwards routed and baffled by the gciher,
ctunu like ill i
Jews. The horn was mighty by [mother's chaff ol the autn
Dicr
liuttthiii!!
power; Antiochus acted by his own. The floors. And tlif
liorn cast down the snnckmry to the ground., wind catiifd Uifm
iiwuy ilmi noplntL
und so did nut Anttochns; he left it standing. was found foi
The sanctuary and host were trampled under foot 2300 days, and in Daniel's prophecy days are put for years; but the profunn*
tiou of the temple in the reign of Antiochus
did not lust so many natural days. These
(Tbu earth
were to last to the end of indignation against
now cut ply.)
the Jews; and this indignation is not yet
at an end. They were to lust till the sunc- THES4LflrTH
K]M;l
"An4 Ihe
luary, which has been cast duwit^ should be
(hut smote thoim
cleansed; and (he sanctuary is not yet age uccutne
cleansed." These ore the views of Sir I- grUDt IllOUIllBlll

Again iho tittle horn in Dan. 7, for n arises from one I saac Newton.
of tiafanr kingdom! into Which lit? •tninr*1 ol Alexan
We feel bound to say, in the Innguage of
der wns divided, (Dun. 7; 8, il) und Alexander's empire did not include Komi.'. Tliu ?amc kind anil degree the Watchman, ** The same kind and degree
of evidence, philological and luxiuriunl, wtiich compete
evidence, * * * which compels us
u* 10 behove (hut iho fturth Ittast and the lititt Fiom ol
chapter 7, ore Rome, ungan, tmtl papal, also canmeli un to believe that the fourth beasl and little
(o believe that the fourth Aorn und iho little fiarn ol

chapter a, H r<i the Syrian kingdom and Antiochus E»i-1 horn of chapter 7: ore Rome, pagan, nnd
htna*.
papal.'* also compels us to believe that the
The same kind of evidence compels him
Exceeding Great horn of Dan. 0: is ihe
to believe the fourth horn and little, horn of
same power. To make this point more plain
Dnn, 8, are the Syrian kingdom and Antioflf
chuB ISniphan.es. The evidence in chapter "T ' *7T"u "."""'
-,,'...
i i
,
• 7lh and 8th chapters.
7 ol the httk, horn being the papal power is,
. nt. n. o. 541. DAK. TIII. B. c. 539.
ii. a, o. 570.1
that it arises out Irom among the divisions

of the fourth kingdom, and is described as a , LTlie '« kinS:S ,'lAnJ bBhold''"
c

wicked, blasphemous power, and also to be
greater than any ol" the powers that preceded It. The rain in chapter 8: 3, 4, which
the angel says (verse 20) *' are the kings of 1
Media and Persia, became girat. Tiie he
Goat (verse 5—8) which the angel says
(verse 21) is the king of Grecia, became VERY
GREAT. The lillle horn that came forth out
of one of the four divisions of the power
represented by the goat, waxed EXCEEDING GREAT, &c. How like the Roman
Power!

Compare this with the view of the WatchMedia, and Persia, Great,
Grecia,

VERT

Antiochus,

EXCEEDING GREAT.

How absurd!
Sir Isaac Newton has well remarked "The
horn of a beust always signifies a new kingdom; and the kingdom of Antiochus was
an old one. Anliochus reigned over ijne
of the four horns, and the little horn was a
fifth under its proper kings. This horn was
iit first a little one, and icaxed exceeding
great. So did NOT Anliochus. His kingdom was weak and tributary to the Romans
and he DID NOT enlarge it. The horn
was a king of fierce countenance, and destroyed wonderfully, and prospered and
practiced i but Anliochus was frightened out
of Egypt by a mere message of the Romans

" And ilirongh
domu o/i/y, oui ufibia horn wore a policy also Tic
*holL cjuse era ft
which ihts powerjeyea like die
htrelof a man, und D 10 prosper in IMS
lovr.J mouth thai njiokt iand,anii hi; shall
jvsry £fenl things, nagdily himself
whose look wne tn EIIB bear i, and
aore Bioiu ihun by [>e«ce he
his fellows," (vtr
mony.

thousand
mmi»retl Unto him,
d teti thousand
mefllen thausiind
ood before hitnE JUDO MEM Win

e-r,and ihe booltF
ere opeut-'d. Ttt
was jtom,
nd hi* body DC-'
OVEP, und giv10 ttie buramu

iame," (v. !l, 10,'
10

(N.ot

kingdom i (I'll* deaoUlor

XlBtB.)

.5 made deaolne.)

THE FIFTH MMFER- THE KIFTll

SAL
"ODB like the "Then shall the
on of Man cumt sanctuaryb* clean
wuh the clouda of Bed." (vor. 14.)—
eaven &c.(Sce •* Understiind O
Maii- Sun ol" Mnu, Tor at
and filltd
tl< i-r. 13,
: '27.— the iimc of THE
whole earth," { 4:30.
35.) MTheGod . Vlark 13:26. tlcv LMI etinil be Ihe
: 7. uTlic saini 1 vision, 11 (vcr. 17.)
hcavcu alial! e<
up a kingdom f the Uost High "Behold I will
n-bicli pliali ncvc liall take the make ihi'e know
he destroyed, an kingdom anil pee- what shall he in
llir. kiii^'dom Blit ess ilit> king' ihc LAST sun tif
lorn forever, c- tha indignation,
nut be leTt lo
or nt the time nptlmr people, but
ii.*1 Jmlgmeni »)inted TUB tinu
ehuU break in pi
[? . 19.)
ecu nnd totisum was given to the
all tliuee king aninteul the Moai
ligh,»iid ilic timt
doinfi, and it eh
stand FOREVER." came that Iht
tlip kingdom.(ver.
22*27.)
" The earth"
now ** full of l!
knowledge ol" tl
Lord as l he wale
toscr (lie st'O,"—
I^n. 11: 9-

"They amu

new so 1151, ill
liasi madu us unto
uurGoti kings and
and
fllmll
CAHT
Ile
,9, 10.

The Lord has
now*wuahed avmv
the fillh of ihe
Janglitern tif Zinn,
ftnj purged the
from tbo millet
thereof, by the
•pirit of judgmi'iil, noil by the
ppml flf BURKlWf. '

In.4: 4.
I'l'lieliulfl honi The BBIHO horn '* Ii cnsi down
llio truili to I bo
bein jjaynonyinuu* made wnr
stunts, atid|ground. It waivd
with the bendi
great even against
tlmt succeeds ilic prevailed
dragon, in Rev. 13, them, until ihe thehoetol'lienvon,
anil cast down
nndtlie dragon be- \iictcnt ol
ing ihe govern- came, nnd judg- some of ihe host
ment
was
given
to
ment thai nought
nnd of the etars lo
ihe destruction of the mum ol ihe the ground and
And stamped
upon
ChriBi. See Itev
speak lltem." (ver. 10,
12. Ii cannot, of ha
great
word .'3) f
counts «PI>ty
.
nuy govern men i again i it tlic Mufiii liiiiBolfagaiuatlhe
that existed his- High, •nil abul! I'KISfr,
out
itit 'Shall destroy the
Lhe Roman.]
of the Moat iiighiy and the
lioly people.1*—
Hi ami up agoinil

So did the Roman power. The
'little lioni 11 here
flm brace* pagnn
ua \voll os jiapal
Borne.
THE EKU.
•Wi£ KHn.
THE tND,
MA Bluue was "The AUCIBHI
"He ahull be
cut out without uf Days did
broken
tvithuut
bond it,
which whose
garment
(vcr. 24.)
w&a while ILS HUUW " The
•gnuie tha
upaii his fetr, thai land the hairuf Itif lion and ihat dewere of Iron and hea.tl like the pure teriniiied ihall be
otaj', uuii broke wool, hiD ihruui poured upon the
rhom 10 pieces.— was like the fitr> denaUte," or aa
Tbcu WBC ihe iron Same, end
the margm reads,
• nd i lit clay, the wheels us burning u upon thedesolabrass, Hit silver, Hre Afiery sir«an ior," ch. 9, 27.
und the gold, bro- laaucd and cnine
ken to piece* io* forth Irom before

In closing these remarks, we call also upon the Watchman, il lie can to show us an
instance in the hible, wliere nn individual
Monarch is symbolised by a /mm, reigning
over a kingdom nlso symbolised by another
horn. Where has he this " philological"
"evidence"?
*•••

THE KIGHT OF PETITIUN.
This is a sacred right: aud some of the
citizens of Ohio are using il for the purpose
of finding relief upon the subject that most
troubles them. And ihe intelligent SENATE of this Christian State of OAio, have
done what they could to relieve the wants
of the petitioners, as may he seen from the
following extract from their proceedings,
copied from the ki Enquirer aud Message" of
Saturday lust.
MILLER1SM!
On Wednesday uiornmjz JVIr. McADelly preaeulcd a
petition iri-'nt Eaton, 10 the Senate, purporting to come
Irom ci:izeno ol" Ohio, lor a Inw postponing iMllltnfm
till i U JttCU, a nil aasiginng as n reBBuii iherclor, ide svuUi
of the peiiHoncre 10 die under a whig admintmatioii ul
the g*ii!6r»l govcrnnietit, which, jurying the future by
the punt, cennut ntmeibly again hoppon Tie fore ihe year
1860.
Mr. Miller said, us he V/QU a Jtfil/cr-raan, he moved
ihat ihe jn'iiton be jelensd to a scl«ct committeu of an*.

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
It waa so referred, and Mr. Miller appointed tbat coiumUlfe.

The idea of a legislature receiving, and
acting upon u petition, lor the Lord Jesus
Christ lo give up, or postpone liis rights,
would have much star lied us u few years
ago; while such n transaction would have
been frowned down with pious horror by
the entire community. But we are surprised
ul only one thing now: thnt is, that the judgments of God are delayed. A copy of the
next petition these citizens will probably
present, may be found in llcv.6; IB, 17.
COMMUNICATIONS.
is, Feb. IStb, IW4.
LAST ENI> OF THE INU1GNATIO.N.
John, ilie 9?rvimt oi Jeuui Chnsf, to ilio dt>ar Mini*
who ar« looking anil wuiiing for din appearing uCJoBUt,
(be doUveronco of liiniol : Uracu, mercy nntl ponce from
God the Father, aniline Lard Icnui Cliriet, be with you
all, an liithrrlu, cwn HO, uud marc abundantly liu t'i|n •
nunceJ by you evermore. A men,
I'm me ya iliu Lord I Rr|»icr til hia9alrn(i>'a nnd prnmIBC*, nud urnisohim cvcnnurr. Tim Laid iBjjmid. Ilia
goodness lownrd llii-ni (hut IOVB nnd four him, itnduroih
forever. Metis ilm Lurd,0 my soul, nnd oil that m within me prniau hia holy ttnuic! My enul m cxcrotliugly
happy in ihc Lord. >ly mintPd siiy in clcnr — My fnitli
is Btr.njg nnd unwnvcnii:,' — My hope IB firm, — 1 lovu inn
Lord with alt my bean, lot lio is gimd. I'm tee \c the
Jjord.
•When t bit II I in Hie imnge ihiuc,
Ami lean up
brengi J
Say I am His and Ho is mine,
And
enjoy Itaglorioui reiu
II IB nearer thuti when we first Miwo<l. The hour
tinsieih grvaily. Mod'n wurd 10 irup, The lo
eUndetb anre. Tin: I.md is u( Ilih vury <loor.
the Lord! Mis wnni IB mil}' a lamp ta my fuel and a
Jigui 10 my iiaih. A light which »hinu(h in a dork place.
A utifc worj of prophecy. A great ircntmru IIOIIHC, civ011
to U8. It nflurun me incrouvd evidence daily, uf the
apucdy I'ortiing of my Snvtuiir t*> nidvtim larniil, — to hi*
admired in all hie aninte—-!o rleiium lliw eunciimrr
world) "n d cam h Midi His i^crlutiuna Kingdom. ij
lujah to Clod and die Lumbl
Of loin 1 hive been greatly refreshed, encouraged and
Birrngilieiifld, by road fug lit" IDili verve of ihu 8ili chnp,
at Daniel, wlntrc CiiUnol dflclnrtB 10 ilio [ir-plici, "Dnbcld, 1 wj|| tunko lino ttxow what filial I bu in ihu LAST
XNiiullliu JMIIUXATIO.S : fur ni iht Tinn. AJTut:m;n ibc
l.vu HHALL HE." I j iir|ui rod ui run Lord in the tirsi
leliat linligttation WUB referred tu I 1 turned lu Isn. x- 3,
mat iliore I rtind an foil own; **O A*nyno, for
tba rod uf in i u B Qitj>er, and tlio S'ft&fF
i,
power; leu. iii. 1-4; Jer. xui. 17; like-wise the aiafi
with which Mn»e» smote ttoypt witli plagues, ami thai
winch ilie prophet uned loraisi- UicdcuO lo lilt, dnnuttiii
power,} in llmir band in mine Indignation; 1 will BOIH
him njifliiiBl a liypucntical naiiuii und iigntnai tbii
of my wniib will ] givu him n clisrgo, tu mko the 9(ioi!,
•nd 10 lake ihe |>rty, nnd to TlttlAU them down like
tho uiKLnl iIiesiMe'ii: (compura ibiBwilli Dan. viii.
tec Tilt TcrBe,"yci liu (tUu Assyrian) nicnnetliiun so, nri1hui dutb his heart think »u : but it IB in Ins heart lt> de*
troy, &c. \Vlit-rclgrc, auillt the Lord, it Btinll come to jia«
tlmt wlitin ilio Lord Imch ucriurniott bis WUOI.H WOJIK on
M»uni Ziun ami on J«niBa|etit, t will punish ilio FRLMT
ul ilicjvmiii huart uf the king ot A««yria and ihu glory o
Ins high looks." 1 thru iii'jiiired, lins thia InJignatior
lermumiodl I niriitii to Micnli vii. t(, and found that ii
hud nut in Itia duy, (at he oxcluimn U I will hear iltt indignalion of tlio Lard bacauBc 1 hove sinneJ agamsi him
until he pi and my catiiw und extcuie judgniGiil lor mo
lie will briny ma lorlli to %Ai, j uhall lic/mtil Ins righteonsness." Nor in thcdny ol Morriocui for wt read
v. 9,} lliat "lie (Unniun) wn lull ol iinli^nalian againt
JVlordccai," na well IK aguin»t the real of ilio.luus. A
gain wn nnil it bmnglil to view in ilio Lamcntutiutis D
lor. it. D, where, in <l tec riding the mourn till rendition o
Zion unJ Jen)b*ltin.li« exclaimed, LiThc Lord linili cau
BBI] tile solemn Itnuln ntid Hitbbnths lo bu forgo U or) u
Zion, and hath den)>iued in the indignation of hid angc
iho King and iliu I'neai." N'or ypl m (lie lime o( Zecli
nnuli, for in ht» prophecy, /ech. i. 1^ lie uponki of ilia
utnet andor the FOUR HORKB (kingdoms, of which

hall berc.iher vpeak) "which bave Bcitltered Judjh, !•ael, mid Jerusalem,1" Again, we find u in Dan- xi. 35,
vhere ilia pro phi-1 iu speaking of Papacy, (m 10 alinan
univurenllr acknowledged,) that il "almll prosper li\\ the
ndiijniilkm bn aerrrmplukai; for tbol that ID dutertiimuJ
uh n IT he dune." Tliue I niid,il has continued ro ihia vi:iy
mur. I ncxi liKjuirud, Whoisihe KUUIT oftht Bluut
ol the King ol Assyria (Uabyton) J I turned to
„ v. 30-31, ami ilicro found that liio Modee luok tAe
fruit of DII by lun. I next turned iu Utin. viii. 6, (i. 7, ex' in Dutu viii. 21, 22, and lound lAt fruit given lo
I next found in Dun. xi. M, n« well also in
xi. 33, explained in xii. 40; and vii, 7, explained in vii.
13; the fruit given to Pagan Kmnr; and tartly, 1 found
n Dun. vii. '^5, und in Kev. xiii.2, ihnt tttf fruit was given tu 1'iipiicy: which fruit ailll exists, und will exist, and
uguinsl ilnjsuim* until ilu: Ancient ul Day a conic.
Dan. vii. ^1, 2"J, 1 ntsi inquired, why ia this iiuligimlion ugiiinal God's [icOj'k', M until Xicw and Ji nisnlttm!
lil. In acuorditnca with (he acknowledgment of 'Micub vii y, it IB by reason of ilieiraina; bfcauic tlu-y have
l>rukcn Ins covenant, violuteJ his holy commands, and
,'oiinly dcpurtvd from (he Lord.
. Tu prove—try—hum bit—cleanse and prepare ihom
fur the nuwcarih wherein dwcllclli r _'
Rend For osatiiple iho nrepuraliuu that
fur the children ol Isiuol in ntijrr la uitjuy and duly
prccinte tint Idcwng- of ihc land, which was only a tifpf
u( iliu jflonuua inhonUuite ol ihc saino, ua r/cofiJt'd ID
viii ; And ia ii not more necessary that llioy.bc proved, who uru leaking (or B Ltrtu-r Inhoritimtc, ilmt they
rnnr dulv npprncinm iho licit bit-saints »i u? Ol HravFii
—1'**0—'iirinninnlity-—atarnal lift^t Vca, vurily ! llmcc
the iip'iBllc icIlsliiF l>rtihi«n, Addxiv. 22, "ilmt wo ntnai
_ i much mtiiil.iiion filter iniu tho lun^ilnin of
Iteuvvn." And ngnm, I Petur i. 3-", uThat tho trinl ot
your intih, being uiiicli more preciuua tliuti uf ^uM ibat
ptii*ln;lii, ihttugli it be tried wild fire, might uc founu
unto prutf, nnd honor, nnd glory, ut ihn nnpenring of
JIJBUH (Jurist:" "for uur light affliction, which i* uni fiira
[ninin:tii, wiirkuih fur us n lur morn exceeding unJ eiornul H eight uf glory,' 1 Thuret'nrc thu Saviour taught hiii
diflciplca i» tlrcjoitjf! and be exceeding clad'' wlini tbty
were persecuted fir riglnimusnenB eakcf^for grcai in
your reward in honvrn." If more pi»uf UL ncccsanry,
Teat! Dnniet xi, 33-3-% and otltor pa.talh-1 pusaigrK.—
I l lion in(]uin:il, whm etiull be in Ihc LAST UN I*
of the IKDIIIVATIOII i I turned In inn. x. ^4-^, whom H
is said, "ilu-riaon* thus Mild (ho Lord God uliIuHtf,(l
my people that dwi-llc*l iu Xicn, bu nui BfrnidofdiK Aeayrlun: bn ahall emiu Iltea with the rod, wnd ehnll lift
up hiettafl ngaiiiBt iU«e ttfltTtlii: manner tifJ'jTiiftt; (brar
nilo <m-r ilium:) fur ji>m very Uttlc while and I)IL iml.giiatimi "lull eraitf and mine angiT in lliuir UKsJTRUCTldN." Agniu, Us. ixvi.20, '2l^ lm('iMua my pcoplu, BHt*ir tliuu inlolhy elm in bar, and until thy duumnliouLilite;
hido liustlJ us it wcra tor a liuie momcut until (lie i;iiliftnatiun be aterjmti Fur beliuld Iho Lord uutnelh oui
nflna plane tt>;mufWi the inhubilania ot the oaidt fur their
luiijuiiy." "And n «hutl totna to pusa in thai day thai
itiu Lord filial! jiuniih ihu luial of itiu high ones ilmi w
on high, nud tlio Kiitga uf ilie eartlt I lint am tipon ihfl
tan Ii Isu. uiv, iii,
'I'llis bnnts us tu tho sama lima of which itio apaailfl
spoke whiru wnting tu his biciUren of the "Mm: ol'Sin1'

—"j lie fruit tit ihi? muut heart of iliu king uf Assyria,1 *
—*\VUnm the Lord hholl cuneuiiic witli tho spirit uf hip
mouth and slinll dontrny with the hriglilnces ul liiiconttng,"i Tlicefl, ii. H, whose coming will be fisible—insiniitniicdllf. "For as the lightning coincth uutof (he
unst nnd ^hinelhovcn unto ilie wot, so ahull the cominj
ui'tha ."'on of Man UP,'' Mmi, xxiv.27.
Iluvitig nucLTiomcdi tracly, without money nrtd williout nrico, ihoae tacie, I mual dLVoully dubirutl to nek
one, nnd only tine, ijucatiiin mure. My deiiru wan grant
pd- It was, Whi-re shall I|lind the TIME Al'POINTKU ! My mind win then dimciid iu Dan. viii. I4,**UNTbia, lo my ml ml, appL-tirud I'tincl usive, mttcc there is no
oilier lime specified in i\\eviiion which Gabritl w us cum
miiinlfd to make Dnnicl "undDrmutnl." Out 1 <aw thai
U could not mean lUurnl days.
I therefore lurnvd tf*t)an. ix. anil them Found it fijiluiia-d a DAY fur n
YliAli, umf Uml tlie time appointed cummencvd at (lit
going forth uf tlie coiiiiiiuHdiiient lo build Jerusalem nn>l
HM wulls, wliiclt eoinmaitd or deurou is recorded in
vii. Il ? :i6,!ind wen forth4!HJ)eain before tlm trutil
of i:iirat,ufiioucki!owleiJgeit by all,or almost ul I Clir
comnu-ulBUirb, louving ot ilti:"TlAIL APPOINTED'
from Uto cnicilixioii, oiUy 1810 years. And ihut according lo ihc chronology ul time which lias been kept ainoe
dim period, (a nii«lnk« in tvliiclt no oua io our knowledge in thm ugc han been able to discover) the end o
the Indignation will r>e this Jewish year. Then my eoul
blcasdd ih« Cud of Heaven lor In* gnndnres nnd lemlc
murcv unto me. Bices ye Ilie Lord, all ye bia servant?
(o whom ihiB may come, Tor tbe redemption of
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Iniwotli near. Lift up yonr licada,—rt-joice in OoJ.
Trim your lump*, bi: girt ubont \\nli iruili, mid like servants waiting lor Ilia returno| llipirLord.ao be ye ready

—wailing. Ktme to wako up tlie alumoBring vtrgiiiB—

he c«rclc»s Hitirirtr, that Ihoy may not bo punie/tfd niih
ihv fruit of the iloiil heart at ihr King of Assyria," wild
vufljJtmt£ dcBifiiction from the presence ol Hie Lunl
and Hie CJIovy ut hi" Power.

Yours in ihc blcwcd uoiio,
JOHN U. KENT.
LETTER FUOM DRO. STBVKNS.
ST, Louis, February Ifrtti I841'-

Dun Duo. JACOBS,

Inasmuch us my private correcpaiiflcnce
must he madu public, I ahull be under tlm rnjiiesaiiy ol'
ncurring the clmrgu ol neglect, and rtforring my Iricndn
.o tin! general dauiU of o atatoment wntleti fur Mm pudic t'yo. I have no apology io make fur what bus aptoareil from me iu your paper,e-icept tliat tl was private
:orruB|)oiideiiCL-, nntl I wm wry i-> via it mado public,
canae telling all I lift truth, la at time* very 1>ml policv
Sinco die lino written from Huuicy, I haw lecturcil
in Col o m bits, Cairolittn and Whitehall. The bs-u;i1 clif of presenting (ho montentaus considirrntiun^, wiih
which our minda ure alisorlicd, hnvc been oheiriiigly
runnitcst. The ecliptic itlmoni invuiiublr fcch aaliutiifld
ot'hntubfliird infidelny,nml publicly renoiincca his loll;.
The buckalidcr in fitarlU-d Irum Ins alutmr, anil rallitis
for "luitbur cunllict with sin irnd (cinpintion. Tho »innvr i|nailatn vinw of judgment no nearnnj breiin Iniuaall for due preparation. 1 duiiro nut, I altompt mil, to
meanure iho esieiit to whi,:h lln:ac gtmd fruili prcvnil.
It is flitffi L'icjii fur me to know that 1 iitn nhmil my M>»it-r's I'lisinusB, ihut I Ifrl coitipluciri'i in dmiiy my duty.
II g'tud Irnile arc ilic reanll, to (jod bt nil tltu glory,
now und foreverI huvu now »peni iwo weeks here in Su Loui», cm!cnvorint: lo sireitgthttn ihc brflhren, nnd Iu persuade iliosc
who ai ill wished in tic u r, Hint tltu "hour uf God'n jmigmcnt is conn.-." The niteiinua aro etill incrcnsinp in
intetesi, Innuirvrn are anxiously rooking Mklvatiun,
mod tln> fiiilbtul pnmiiiiH them i*> the Lamb of God.—
One fi-rinoily un infidel, nua publicly confcsiiod Ihu liutli,
»nd a few days since connnireil the whvleof lii> worln|i>n (rush nf e'ce|ilic«l work* io rlic Ilamea. Uut I would
not Bucttk of our mceiinga only- "OJonoU" llltiig" urci
jfp.ikun of Zimit" tlirouglioitl ltu> city, E*tr alnttc wn
were first liurr, ihn Mciliodiat cliurch-» have nnjayod a
gluiiniie ri'lrcelii'ig More limn two h mdred additionit
itttvo bueii niHde. Tlie work alill omi'niujBf, «nO \s ritending into oilier cliurchts ulnn, 1 uni inf"i'tteil tLui
St. Loum HL-viir before wHm^saeil nurh ft rt'tiv«l. Ltl
God wurk by whom and wlmro he may, «'( will gi<">
him gl.iry, and bo ilinnknil thnt L'lintl m [irt'Di:hed.
Permit me to tlimo l>\ giving a euolioil to m(f dear
fricndu, hi r mid neur, whu ure looking fur the Lord.—
I nm nfrnid ihuy will tnitircBt inamaeKini 100 much about
•'Bnbylon,1' "ih« intcnutdiniu tiintii," mnd fate uf ihc
wicke'd. l»od will sharily itiko cure of ** Babylon"—
" intcrmcdiaio Blltio'* iln'rn will be no»e—nnd ilie Blutc
of lliP wicked will be iinchanaenhly fixed. Truth should,
engroaa tlto atl«nt|dii nnd mould the hcari, in
tiun lo iia rctniive valun.
Yoiiniii clirietian f*llow«hip.
A. A.

EXTRACT FROM A LBTTKR FUOM ItHO.
UIAIBS.

From the Advent Herald.
Bno. Buss,—We hud ;i ttMJious passuge to
New-York, being detained some lime in ih«
Sound by ice. Bin our time was occupied,
while deluycd.in conversntiun c.in thcsulijecl
oi" our hope, wiili various citndid persons
who are disposed ID look jnln the rniUter.—
Br. Miller was much respected by all on
board.
Mr. Fowler, the Phrenologist was on board
and by request gave a lecture oil llmt science. After the lecture he exmnitiud a nunisf while
' blindfolded, amon;^ ivhoin.
ul the i'ei]ucst ol* the uouniuny, Mr.
head vvus examiued. All were eager to
hear the opinion of the learned lecturer.—
Among oilier tilings ho s;iid: This man hoe
large benevolence; bh ubjecl is to do his
fellow beings good- lie has great firmness
—is a modest mnn—open, Crank, no hypocrite—good at figures—a nmu of great power, might make u noise in the world—has no
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personal enemies-, it" he lius enemies, it is tioi
because ihey know Arm, but on account of
his opinions," &c. At the conclusion of the
examination, the blindfold was taken off
and the lecturer was introduced to Mr. Miller, to rho no smnll amusement of the cotnUEUEVISG THK TIME, A SIN! — Such is the
intimation of the Christum Advocate and
Journal, the official organ of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. After endeavoring to
show that the time is /KM(, it says:
"So, then, it was the preaching of the time,
that did the work, thnt accomplished the
good, that carried with "it power and conviction to the heart, that God most signally
blessed to the quickening of his people, and
the awakening and salvation of souls. But
as no preaching can be ellectual unless it be
believed, il turns out that it wus the belief of
i\ falsehood lliat did the work! For this
icealcncss on the part of those who believed
there may be mercy, but let them take heed 7ic,ct
/iwie, when any other new thing conies up,
lest God should semi them strong tielttswn thai
they should believe « LIE, and to be damned
because they believed not the truth."
There may bo mercy fur those who have
believed the coining of the Lord is at the
doors! Who would have supposed such n
paragraph would have appeared in an official
WesTeyiiu Journal? It may be then, there is
mercy for John Wesley, who believed the
Lord would come about 1836; and also for
John Flctcher! . These Methodists have for
gotten, some of them, "the rock from whence
they were hewn." But they must not again
believe the Lord will I'uino, lest they believe
a Vie, and so be damned because they do not
dtfoy the coming of the l^ord!!! Is il possible that any of the readors of the above Journal ore so Itound in the ttontlf of this world,
as to see no -sophistry in sur:h reasoning?—
May the Lord in his mercy enable them to
look for and love his appearing, that they mayreceive lhat crown, which is promised in that.
day to only such. — Advent llurald.

A LESSON.
We commend to the consideration of
those Christian editors and preachers who
tritle with the views ol" those brethren \\ho
look for thi: Saviour, the following. They
may here see th« eflect of iheit course upon the infidel:
AN iNfll'KI, KKI'liOVMNU A IJNI V

THK MIDNIGHT Cut. — \Ve used to hear
sis. months ago. much said about the midnight cry. All the abettors of Millers follies joined in this cry. But of late, we do
not hear any thing about il. All these birds
of night have stopped their noise, from*
which we infer that day bus broken, at
which tinio, owls genei ally cease to hoot.
Universfilisi Tr-timjjet.
We copy the above for the purpose of expressing the thought that occurred to ns upon reading it- The Mil le riles, whom this
lUvereiidand Universalist editor sneering) Y
calls 'owls,' profess, like himself, to believe ,

in the Bible, and in the Christian faith. He
thinks them deluded—we will suppose he
honestly thinks so. "What then, in such a
cnse, ought he to have done, as an honeat,
candid man? He ought to have said to them:
'My Cliristirm Brethren, J think 1 have reason to believe that you nre laboring in an error; and us 1 deem it my duty to remove it,
1 will, with your pprmission, discuss the subject with you in nn open and friendly manner. Possibly, I may impart some new
views which may convince you of your mistake; but should I fail, I trust I shall not be
so uncandid as, fur a difference of opinion,
to cull in question your sincerity, nor so uncharitable as, for- tin error in judgment, to
withdraw from you my fellowship.'
Siu:h, or similar language, from one Chrtsthn opponentlowardanother, while it would
exhibit a spirit of kindness and friendly feeling, would do :i great deal, to convince the
iulidel that Christianity might be » better
system than he was accustomed to believe
il. But so long as he sees, as in the present
case, that a mere variance of thought in one
Christian Brother, is enough to steep another, aud a Reverend Christian Brother, up to
the eyelids in bigotry and consoriousness,
he will have but little inducement to renounce
his infidelity and become a Christian; for
though his system .may be lucking spiritual
faith, as it certainly is, there is yet remaining enough of saving virtue in its practice,
to prevent him from quarrelling, at least with
his brethren.—Investigator.

SINGULAR SNOW STORM.

but Mr. Miller insisted, nnd it-Id him, us it was to pro.
er,nl tbc Bime of lua mind, he might cliurge for his time
as in rryiilnr ptxcnce.
The Dovtor dually conacnled; and «t Mr. Miller's re.
quett, opened the Bible and road from the Glli of Daniel, Aflhe read tiiong, Mr. Miller eu<[iiiretl what the
ram denoted, with the other symbols presented. The
Doctor had rend New ion, und apiilkd iltoin ID Pcrbia,
Gre«CB, and Rome, an Mr. Millor does. Mr. Miller
tlion inquired, how long the vision of those nmpires was
10 be. Ho replied, 330U days. "What!" said Mr. Miller, "could those great empilea cover onty-2300 lileral
days?" "Wliy,"»uid the Docmr,"ilioac dnyanre ywurfe,
according to all commentator; mid those kiii^doma urn
to coiitiouo 7300 years." He then asked him to turn lo
the 3d of Daniel, and tntho7Ui; nil of which he explained the same as Mr. Milk-r. lit was then asked if he
knew when the £300day* would end. [Jc did not know,
an ho could not tell \vhun tliey couimeuced. Mr. Millor told hiui to rcud thu ninth of Daniel. lie rend down
till he came to the 2lsc verse, when Dauiel BQW " the
man Gahnel,'1 whom he had "seen in tho viaion." " In
what visionT*'Mr. Miller imjuircd. "Why" said the
Dociur, ** in iliu vision of the 8th of Daniel.'1 u\VliBnjCorc undureland the mnticr and consider the vision.'1—
11 Uc hud now comr, then, to make him undcrBtand thm
vision, hiitl he?" "Vea," fluid iho Doctor. "Well,
Seventy weeks ure dci>?rinineii;' what BTC thene seventy
woi-ksa purtof?" "Of the 2300 day B." "Then do
they begin witli the 2300?" M VeB," snid the Uoulor.—
"\Vlitn did ih*v mdV u ln A. D. 33," "Then how
fjr would iho aSDO extend aftor 33?" The Doctor suuiracied 400 Iri'in 2300, and replied IBlO; "why1' natJ ho
"thai is pttsu'' M Cui," Haul Mr. Miller, "there wen
1810 from 33; in wlmt year would tliat come?" Tho
Uoctir caiv nl once Ihui itic 33should bo added, and set
down 33 and I«IO, u.id, adding them, replied, 1R-J3. At
iliia itnexpeclet] result tho Doctor settled bnck in hie
chnir nnd colored; but immediately took hia hat and
left ihe house in n rngi-.
The next day UK; l)o;tor again called on Mr. Miller,
and looked as though he had been in the greatest man*
tal ugony. "Why, Mr. Miller," suid he, " I am going
lu hclll; 1 have not slept a wink since 1 wag here yesterday ; I have looked at the question in evpry light, and
the visions must terminate about A. D. 1843; nnd I nm
unprepared, nnd must goto hull.'1 Mr. Miller calmed
him, and pointed him to iho ark of safety; nnd in about
a week, culling each day on Mr. Milter, ho found jtimco
to Ins soul, and went on his way rejoicing—as great u
moitnmaniac UB Mr. Miller. He aticrwarda acknowledged ihut till he made ihti figures 1843, ho had no idwt
of the result io which he was coming.—Advent Jjcrald.

Ou the evening of the ICth Feb. a severe
snow storm occurred at New Haven, Conn.
raging with great violence—with whirl winds
throwing the snow into heaps. The danger
A horrible circumtiiuDCo is mentioned in a Chamberaon the coast to vessels must have been great, burgh,
I'a. nnpcr, a a ix \sarnifig to iliu initrnperuie. A
us objects \\eresnblended thnt sight wus put man, named Adnm PouU'», wu« found dead witli a jug
out. A singe lilted with passengers, was lost nf whiskey near hun, »» »n unfrequctil«d road in that
vicinity, and nearly till of Inn lace eaten off by wild
in ;i similar night, some years ago, in the ex- beasts.
Deceased wna a n'loc maker.
tensive meadows of Northampton, and all
Another
man has been shot near Gtllybnrgh, Pa. by
perished. It is staled that there were a nunv tlin nucidciiml
dlflchtirgo of n gun.
jer of vivid Hashes of lightning during this
A man in New-York, after drinking ihall pint of rum,
ast snow storm, presenting the most won- laid dowu und diud.
derful and unheard of spectacle possible to _ A man nuincd Owen Murray,was suBbcated in Nowmagine.—Oin. Commercial.
York lately, by leaving a furnace of charcoal burning
in It is room.

ANECDOTE OF MR. M1LLBR.
About six yours since, the family physician oi Mr
(Tiller hud IT murk ed al various j'lncLa, lliui bsquire
Miller (Mr. Miller JinJ bti-n a Juelicv o| tlte Ptatu a010111- lii» neiiihliurs) was i\ twu inan,auJ u good mrijjh>or; but mi ili« i-nbjyci ol the A ill-cm lit was urm/Tioaaniae. Mr. MillT heard of this; anil, one ot" iiis cliilliren lit ing sick one Jay, hv BDIII lor tbe doctor. At'icr
hr> und prescribt-l for the child, he noticed thnt Mr. Miller mil very ninie in am: corner, nml naked him wim
aik'd him. "Well, 1 hardly knuw, Doctor. I want
you io am wlmi doea, nnd prescribe lor inc." Tlic lioelot (alt oi~hi<f pillar, file, ami could nui deouio respecting
bis mnliidy; and inquired wbnt liu supposed was his
<-«ni]ilfiinr. «W«ll," B itya Mr. Miller, " 1 riant know Imt
I am si nionoiMiirtiiu:; ami ] want y.iu lu t'jitriiinc me and
swc il' I am; and if so, cure me.' Can you lell when u
man IB u uionuinaiiiac?" The Uoctor Iduuhcd, and said
he thought he could. Mr. Millor witimd in know how.
"Why,* Eiutl inn i)»cTor, ll riuiimcimRnittC is rational on
utl Eohjccts l>ui one; and xvhcti jvu touch thai nurTiculur subject, IIP w;ll become raving." "Well," Bays Mr.
Miller, M 1 insist upon it, that you see whether 1 am in
reality u inonommtmc; and if 1 aim, you shall jiK^nribo
tiirnnd euro i»r. You shall therefore eil down with
nip two hour^, white I [nescnt the eithjuct of the Advent
10 yon, and if { am & monomaniac, Ity thai nine you will
it.'1 The doctor was somewhat disconcerted)

W. H- MAULL'S LECTURE,
Fur (tale si iho Second Advent Depot, on Third Htrect,
fattr doaro from Walnut; 1-2 mo.48 piiijea. Price 12^ ctt.
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llt&t tli IB batUa uf the dragWa last power will be in
ami if aw, il must Ire inanity in tliuno United
Stauia. It will bo u. IratUe on political principles, as wo
m»y loun by the pueagf ia Rev. xvi. 13— 1C, " Aitit I
ttw thraa nnoitiiin npirits liko froiii, conm out uf ilia
mouth of the draff fin, and out of" iho mouUj <if Ui«
beast, and out of the month of Ui« false prophet;'*
—Uie " uunlosn spirit*" show Uml it is political
urinciplas ; and, Like the fiops in Egypt, it will pervade all Uie departments <if lire —(he social, oivU, and
fly "
," wo must tuidvratanrl (lift king*
of die earth ; liy tlm " htuuti," Papul jiniuHi>Iu±) , or tJni
church, uf Roam; by llm "tiil*ii praplici," Mahometan
jwwer f—"for they aro tlm spirit of devilu, working miracles,"—that ia, spirit of dciwit, »u punning founds,
dividing- kingdoms, ctatea, toaieiiea, ehiircbi's, and families, and crumbling every man-made uiatHuUiin, and
lai-clliiig to Uie dual, all law, order, and bond uf unitm,
which the wisdom of man may IIBVO invented,—
" which go forth nnu> the luuga of Uio carUi and »f
the whole world." This ihowi Uio universal spread
of this fanatical spirit of cUsorganimimi, and it will
fin:illy Jeail to " gnUier. Uiom to thu hmtlo uf that
grout day of t»ad Almighty." " Uuhold, J aome ta a
thief. ulesaiid u he thai watchcth and Iceepeth hia
fljirmeniB, lest ho wnlk naktui and they xva hisiharna."
We-aro here notified thai liia coming will bo like a
Ulief to those who aro engaged in thi* political warfare, and ia thane popular and men-iniuie aocimiev of
tho day ; »nd wo aro told (hat ilutso will IB hlesaeil
who watch, Uiat is, for hit) coming, and tho tiffna uf
tin? Him**. nnd that keep their (puinunia unspotted from
worldly iruOUuUuiut, which engender fllrife unil
animosity among brethren. Ha wanted, dcitr Christian [ " uater into Uiy uhnmliur, and hide lliyaBll' for a
little moment, until ihu indignuuan lie over and paat,
that VB need not be oahamud bufuro him al hiaonmin£."
It will also ba • battle of religious principle*, as u
nrident by the fallowing scripture. llt-v. XIK. 1 1 — If),
"And I ww heaven opened, mid Mmld, n white
Iiarae i and ho Uurt aat upon him was cslind Faithful
and Trufl, and in righteoujneu lie duih judge and
make war. His eyas were a* » name of fire, and on
hia hmul were uuuty en»wn»; mid h» had a imam writtan that no nmn knew but ho h miaul I"; nnd he was
clothed with a vesture dipped in 1)1 ami ; and hia name
u called, The Word of CiinJ. And UID armies which
were in heaven followed luin upon white homes,
oloihisd in finu linen, wluu- and cluon. And out of hia
mrmUi goelh a sharp swunl, Uini with it 1m should
amite iho ootiuaa ; and he sliall nilu them with H roil
of iron; and he ireidoili Urn wiiui-prcafl of ilia
new and wratli of Almighty Cod," Thia
proves that there will ba nl the close of
tion, immediately preceding the mnrnago nf (he Lamb
to his bnde, a great and last strugglo bolwoeu error
aud truth, Iwtwceu iiU'ulelity and Uiu word uf God.
And yon may inquire, purluips, nnd wiUi propriety too,
How shall we know on wliidi Hide vtn are engaged in
Utia grant, war of printiiplw ~f I answer, "In righteousdoth irwkfl war. But, say you, we are so
proiio to follow tradition or prepossewpJ notions, and
think we tire light, that, liko ruul, we may im fuund nt
lust fighting agiiinai God. Vou niuel MSI; ti> it, that
you are " fiuUiful and truu," liavu faith in lua name ;
'' and hia name is Tlio Word of God;'' lain » your only
rule—The Word nf God. Bo cmruful; Iny ynnntelvw*
on this word. Try yourselves l»y ihw siandftrd. If
your life, faith, axparience, and hnpe, are built on lliis
foundation, you can rmvor fiiil : iur lie, that is Tlie
WorJ of i;.»d, is » KING OF KINGS, AND LOUD

OF UtUDri.

'

it Into bea liu-ral hutUo wiUi

Uio sword, fur Christ nays, lie lltut Uke.ili Uio sword
•hall die by tlio nwoitl." And kings, Fa.pnl Hunm,
aud tho Matiomr-tariK, tutva rulud tbe world by llio
iword ; and ihcir •wordn) during all the Jiiya of tlniir
power, liftYe b«un red with ihu Idood uf Umir
and tho innocent violijuH of Uicit liiiltt, And in Kev.
rii. 17—20, it u endenl, by the " fou'l»" spoken of
ia ilia 17th VDIM, is mount, watriora in fuvur of liberty,
wiio are to
oat (destroy) Uie flush (strengtlt or
and the llcsh of cnptaiim, nnd llu;
power) ol'
flesh of mighty UKJII, nnd tlie iU^h i>rhnrset»t and Uiom
thiLt «it on ilium, (armiusarn undcnibtcdly racitnt iii ihif
nunigc,) and tlio tlesh of ull men," who nre enga^d
la fiivor of king*, papal Itnmo, or fulse prophet, " Itoth
Crea and boni), both small nnd Rrvai," " And I saw
(he be*mt and Uie kings of UID iiurtlt, <in>l liinir
tngultlur In itiako war affainat him tliat sat nn
the horse, and against iiiajirmy.
"And he gutliorod
Uiem to^ethiir into a nbice raUled in tlie Hebrew tongue
Armageddon," (awatto to tlm spoil,) Rev. rn. 16—21.
Tlieae will bfl the muaoa the dragon wjU use, in hia
bit f!*»t •truggie, to gain tnendencjr over tho minds,

conncioncca, and bodies of men. He will Jkn up tlisJT
arumo«iU(3# ; lie will alir n]i
and
rulmimia coiumunitictf , tuid, litsi f
aud not
, IIP will tiitfuuragoan ii)tutiiral>]o lliint lor bluod.
In whinh baltlii, Clinst will cnmn, cliain (he drnpou,
give hia lioily ui tho Ijorainy damn, confine tlio spirit*
of all whii worahip tha dragunt buuat or false prophiU,
in the pit uf wn : HUM lltu aninla, punfy, olcaiiw, and
glorify Uiom wiui hi« nwn gJorv.
IV. We are in tweak of tlm lima the sainlH, or
cliiirah, wero to be in the wilderness, " une thousand
twu ImiidritilandtJiruuficirni diiy*." I bulicvu all iu»mmentatoTS agree thai llioita ttttys urn !<> be understood
yt-ars; anil, a» 1 hava proved iflia puitlt in A flirniiu' tectun>, I HUIM\ not etup t» nrgnu thu given prinapli) ttt
iliis timn, but will prm-ncd to pivo stimo proof wluin
this time began and wlmti it iinued. The tiniB given
in uiii text is Uio same
' unit1 a* giren by Daniel for the rciga of tlie litilit hunt. Keo Daniel viL 35.
It IB, alvo, t)m name lima Julia hits given for Uie image
baual to have powov "to (imninuc futly and two
monilia." Thirty daya to uinoiil.Ii U I'JtW days, Jlvv.
uii, 3. It is, also, thu Ktmo Iciijjlh of time thnt wui
givan la tho Genlilw ki Iraul Uiu holy city under •'oat.
Bee Rev. ti, S. Also, fur tho wiliieeses IQ prophesy,
ulothwl in aaokdntli, Itov. xi. .1. And there nm
hardly he a sbndow uf u daultt but Umi ull llieaft limas
liad their beginning and entlitij? nl une aud Lltu Home
limo, Mm, lliiiii tins argil tiiL'iits ust-d Iitinntifore muy
have Uwir projiev beaaiig in lliis ptattu.
But let iia cuuiiidar u few ilun^s in addition lo our
foimej' reasons. 1st. What mny we undeisUind by
thi) n-ninnn " fiueinjt into tliv ttildfirncsa," and " Jrntii
thu fnre of the sorjienl. 1 ' \Vo must ounaidtir U in u
utotc nf obscurity ; Uiin was Lni» in tlm Umo we liavu
atatctl, A. D. 63W. llisfonaiia loll us luil little nlwut
any regular church lint ihu .Roman churuh, and thin
IIIM (invar liaeji in an obscure «Uttc; of wmrso Ihu
Romnn is not Uiu church in Uio wilili>rnii». But lbi-y
ill* tell us i hut, in tlm doyn of Ju&tmmn, cmpcrur of
Constnalinopln, ihoro \vura many eclnsmatice, &a Uiey
wore railed, who uppoHifd tlio pi>\rur of tlm bishop or
pope uf Itnmot uiid doings of cuiiiniilH in the trn&l add
wtat ; Hilda hirgn «hnre of Un; lailur [t:irt uf Ju-Miniaji'a
life wa» npunt in religious bruilu and uxpiilling from his
kiugduin tliesoBduBniatica; utul (lie Roifisuf laws wtiich
ho published about A. 0. 5>I3, fitrliade uuy.
any rights or
•HA tut cjtizena in hin umpirt! who
would not
liiidiop uf RfifTie tut head.
And in these luws lit- ipivn llm bwhiip [Kiwer lo hold
courts anJ try all manure of fuilh wilhiti "is kingdnni.
Tbese, nad oUiur ibingn of liktf import, druvc all true
tollnwum of Uie woril uf Guil in ao(?k a real out uf tlie
jurisdiction nf Uio oily of nntintis, and, of cnurse, litcame outlaws to Uio Human government. Then, if we
fii Ihe bug inning of l In: exile nf Ihe church at Uio suriu)
lime of setting up iuili-( 'lirial, A. B. CJS, Uieii Uie
until A. D. 1 71*8, which
olmreh \vaa in ila usilt-il
would he Uio 1200 years, ll is hurti worUiy of remark,
l lint thu node of lo-wa jiasjed by Jiiauiimn wore in full
forco in Uiti lun^iloma rwltinginjj to, or under llm
uf, the pope of Rumc, reap^u-Uug Uiu liulits and
dlHir from Um CuUiulic
loges uf thuse wh
until the L'renrb tnnk llunio, in l"HH, und dcolarud Ituly
a republic ; when fruv loluruliuit was gw«n fur any ruhgimiH [)jjinioii urprivihsfrt! wliataoDvnr. Here, Hum, lb»
uhnruti, in ivImiHvoi form »ln> mij:liJ appear, wa» |icrmitliid u> enjoy thu riplita und pnvilt'Etm uf riliieua, mid
to worship («H! ns their «aiisitieni;e might diciaU:. l"lii»
is the first liinu, (liiriny tlu) 1200 yoors. tlmt frco lohirntiuii of rtiligirtd woa oraiiUid in any kinpdi)ni nheru
tha CaLhuh'i; dmroli liaif|iowai ; and, although CaiJialic
nrincca and naftm tiavu since had rulo in llaly and
rnuici), yut lacy have nevar dunsj, aa yet, lo iiiirauc
tlieir formnr intolonuil cQurBt* of conduct towurdjt PniAud it ia v«;ry eviduni f my dear fricnJit, tlmt
tltu cliuruh in nuw uiiloi Urn wUtlenitaa; tliat ia, if she
ever was ; fur there never litvs been a timo Kincu lht>
day* uf tlie apuaUtiH, nit, nor vvun llian, tbnl iliucJmrch,
in all its savaral bnuioliua, ho» enjoyed greniur jrnviIcgiis ihftii for uoiuly fnrty yeaw jiiut. Slie has spread
bur wings over cvtiry land, and carried the n»wa nf
mlvntiuu into evury lungnugo in the known world.
Her renpem have frtlluued the sowers of aaad, and
(hsw are linndafnll uf com in iliu tapft nf ail (ho inoiiuluiiis ; hnt the !iam«tt in abort. Tli» clmrch liaa bud
nai us lime- a» aliu lnu> ever bnH omru Christ left iiur
and ascvndud to hm Fiuber. The dragon bugm> to
aliow hia oii^r; Utc trumpet bnguu lo •ounil lo Ihu
oiiKot ; the nrmieB nf tJn> benat bflgin to niuwUT fur tlic
battiti, they arci furlmhuig tluiir swordu for the alunghter; the kings uf the earth arc combining against tin'
fraedora uf tacit subject* ~, tlis great mr-D and noblfw
aic riveting closer Utv chaitu of Utiut vuwiibi , tyranu

wo braiding In firrmir bnnw ihwr scorpion whipa for
Ujuir aiaves; cTtHifimfy lm> taken lliv romn of niora
luw t and auttrriiy haa cruwilcd nnkr Irum bio seal ,
have luknn the pliwo afjudu^s, ami law in popular l) j tlu: Utterly uf Uie press u but Uiu nod ofdctiiagogu^s, Mill the freedom uf *p«iicli ta eallod fnn:Uiin lie Uiu order of Uiu dny, and
Divuiiuii
lo their hnae.
our valuable instil iilimia nro
Ho warned, Umn, O my fni-inta, lu n*''jk safety timlci
buluru Ihu annius am lillt-d
i be bnnnur of the
And llm dru#oii was wroth with Uio woman,
upwont in iiuiku \vir ivitli the remnant of tinr
which kffep the cnniinmiilincnts uf Cud, nnd liavc llto
teeiiiuunyof JeaujiOhriftl,"— "Thu spirit of prophecy."

LECTURE XH.
TMK FAHABLt UF TlIB TWT VlllUIM.

Th«n shall t1»

tooK rti.iir lu

L
MATT.
n a( ltr»**n
nuil went lurih 1.1 d

FJIAABI.E.I nrealwnyn given to Illustrate wuiw dontriiu.1 or subjm* wliirli UIB sp«-iili.er wislirs tn cominu, and Is :iii t'asy ur fumiliai mnnm-r of
his huurora or rcmlura umliirvtand tho subject, onii
receive B luBtioc imprtf sion. KiUhing hna BO good an
cflei!l im Ibc rmiiil na to tcacll by purubics limrul ptrceptn nrnpiriluiJ truths. lu l.liui wny we srn taught,
by vinilila tilings or familiar objects, in n-adbu1, in
-, Hut Lriitlin and subiiiclji presented.
TtiH wns lln iTiiinnci r'|id.M Mnijlit Itis clipcipli'N anil
, lli(iir ini'inorii-» might Ibn liidrn rnsily
retain, nnd Im often roirnahi'il, wlittn Uicy beheld uny
IjliO ttte representation of llin parablo; and, in
in vjfiw thu iupotIbis way, Ihcy mlfiht always
liuit triilli iJiat is likened to llio pitmble. A
riglillv ajij'tird and clenrly iimlersiood, given pood inand Ia a liiBiinj,r illiiRtmiion of llm truth.
liulif wo npply Old partible wrr«iif, if we put on K
false i-oiietrui:(ioii, it will torvo la lead im into an orrnr
nnd blind na, Instead nf prodnciiiB ligiil, — ao Christ said
of tllo Pharisees, ho sjiaku to Hi cm in piiraMcs, Utitt,
" ffiiiiinp, (liny tnipht et;« mid n«t perwive, nittl Itearing,
(hnymijiitt hi:«i and riot imduretand." Men often explain piimbles by fnm-.y, to suit their own notions, wiUiyiil any (iviiltuico 1ml their mvn inticnniiy ; and by Uiiw
means Ihcro will bo ns munr difliirciit c-xjtlnimlioi« as
lliero are tugwuoiiB turn, tint 1 dare nut trifle ihiu
with Uio word of God. If wr cniinot, by llm word of
CuJ, explain, wo hud butter taavo tbb same as we
lind U, iind not allompt what iiiimt only result in gui'Mwork at last; but follow Scriptirn; rule, and we r-nniml g«t f;ir I'nun UIP truth. Christ has ^riseii us rules
by which to explain punbtes, byi-sj-ltiinitig some himself. TliH ex]ilati&tiuii given by Christ of Uie nnniblu
of Ibc lures nnd llm wheat, is n rule that will lirar in
iibntil oil cases. Thai he Ima ^irnti rnti-s, is Tory ovidunt in bin aiiaworla Ins tlismplcrf, wlion they B*kfd
him cont'L-niing his pimihl«a. [ilarti IT. 13, "And he
nuiil onio tltt'in, Know ye not tbiaipiirabie' How,
Umn, will ye know all parablcaV Tliat ia, if ye mv
doratnnd how I explain lliis iiornltlc, you tvill know
how ta cxjiliuii all others ; lint if you do nut undi;rI explain tltia, you rsuinut ftijiliun till
tt!:utd
llium. This i» the rule. Clirisi madn nil tfiv prnmtuelt n» ihe soiurr,
innnl jmrt> of a pnntlilo,
Son of man ; guad tird, chililrcn of the- kingdom ;
, rhi|ilr<:n of the wicked one ; harvrtt, end of llio
world ; reopen, thu angel* : " An, tberoforu, Ihu law*
me gaUiurctl and burntnl, BO sltull it be in llm end nf
the world," SLC, \l\\re is a sample; frofl SEPI!, lares,
hnrve»t, and reapers, wa fignrra reprcspnlJnff otliet
Ihinpa, as wo IIITO shown. "Unl how," wiy jrini,
" eliall wo alwnra know what iluwc fipnres rq»rodenl 1 " 1 answer, By Ihe explanaUnn given in oilier
pans of ihu JJlWe. For the word of Uod 'is itn nwn
wxpoaitor, or it can be of 110 mjuincr of use lo us ; far
if we hiivo to njiply |t> any ollu-r rule, in explain th«
Bible, then the nilicr nil*: wonlil be latiUnumnl, and
luive a precwlence, and tlin IJtbln must f»ll of rourae.
Jtiil it ia not M. Then, to rxplaiii our subject, J
sbaU,
I. Show wlial ia meant by Uie fiprres ttsfrd in the
parable.
If. Tho limo to which this parable i« applicable ;
nnd,
III. Moke nn application of our eubjerl.
I. I will explain Uus figure* in iho parabln, and, l»t,
" kiugdom of hvarcn " iuc»us tbe guspel day, yr oirrn
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THE JEWS.
ARE THE LITERAL DESCENDANTS OF ABRAHAM EVKR
AS A PEOPLE, TO BE RETURNED TO THE LAND OF
PALESTINE?

Believers in the Advent neat; stand accused of
sustaining their theory, by wresting from " God's
chosen people, the Jews," an inheritance guaranteed
to them by a decree of heaven. This is a serious
charge, and one thut we are disposed to deny. We
claim, that the inheritance was promised to all the
Saints, and that aa such, they, and not the Jews, are
the rightful claimants of Palestine,
In order to settle this qucsliqn, we appeal lo the
original Title.. The only way in which our claim
to earihly possessions can be legally settled, is by
3n examination of the documents that purport lo
contain our claim. When there are existing doubts
as to the true moaning of wonht or sentences, the
best acknowledged authorities are appealed lo, in
order to settle such difficulties. This is (he course
we design to pursue, in contesting with the Jew our
claim (o Palestine.
The original document under which the Jew
claims his right to thai land, is recorded in Gen.
xvii, 1—8, and reads as follows ;
" Aud. when A brain was ninety years old and
nine, the Lord appeared lo Abraui, and said unto
him, I am the Almighty God; walk before, me, and
be lliou perfect.
"And I will make my covenant between me and
thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly.
"And Abrum fell on his face; and God talked
.wilh him saying, as Cor me, behold, my covenant is
-with THEE, and thou shall he a father of many
nations. Neither shall thy name any more be called
Abram; hut thy name shall be Abraham, for a
lather of many nations have I made thee.
"And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and 1
will make nations of thee; and kings shall coma out
of thee.
" And-I will establish my covenant between me
and thee, and thy seed after thee, in their generations, for an everlasting covenant j .to be a God unto
thee, and to thy seed after thee.
"And 1 will give unio thee, and lo thy seed after
ihee, the land wherein thon art a stranger, all tht
.jmd of Canaan, for an EVERLASTING POSSESSION ; and I will be their God."
The above is the title. It rests in Abraham and
his seed, and no man or body of men can take it
tffroni ihpm, for it is God's covenant. Where then,
says erne,is your claim for the Saints ? It is here ;
jJhe term " seed" used in the singular number, does
not embrace all the descendants of Abraham. Some
may call this a mere quibble, but all will admit that
it in a point which affords ground for controversy.
I shall then bring the best acknowledged authority
on this point, and leave the Jew* to look for theirs;
for unless they can prove themselves the true seed,
their claim is null and void.
Paul to the Gallatians, 3d ch. 15th v.: " Though
il be but a man's covenant, yet if it be confirmed, no
man disannulled) or addeth thereto." Here is laid
down a rule uf civil jurisprudence, that has universally obtained in all ages of the woild. If a man
legally conveys to another that which was his own,
<flo moral act can revoke or change the force of the
obligation. " No man disannulled or addeth thereto." Whatever, then, be the true design of the
covenant here alluded to, it ia unchangeable.

"WATCHMAN, WHAT OF TUB NIGHT?"
Ver. 10. " Now to Abraham and his SEKO were
the promises mad P. QAI1 other promises are embraced.] He saith not, and to seeds, as of many ;
bui as of one, and to Mi/ tttA, WHICH IS
CHRIST."
'
:•->'*
With those who claim to give better authority
than Paul, as to tin; true meaning of the term "seed"
in that covenant, we have no controversy. According to this, Christ alone is the rightful heir.
This argument of the apostle, having driven the
Jew from his position as a claimant on the ground of
promise, to " Abraham and his seed," he sets rip
another claim upon the ground of possession: God
having btought them into that land, they claim
a title to it under the law. This is answered by
Paul in verse 17.
" And this I say, that the covenant that was confirmed before of God in Christ, the law, which was
four hundred and thirty years afier, cannot disannul,
that it should make the promise of none effect.* 1
God's covenant could not be treated with less respect than man's, and that none could "disannul or
add thereto." The law could not take away a tide
which had been confirmed in Christ more lhan./bur
hundred years, and give it to the Jew.
Ver. 18, " For if the inheritance be of the law, it
is no more of promise: but God gave it to Abraham
by promise."
Their only ground for a claim, is by virtue of the
promise to Abraham, and that, Paul has already settled as hopeless. They have no title, unless they
procure il from Christ. Under such circumstances,
(he Jew very natnrally inquires, ver. 9: '* Wherefore then serve th the law?" If it does not give me
a claim to Canaan, what ia it good for ? Paul answers in the snme verse, ** It was added because of
transgressions, till Me stcd should contc to tt'hojn
the. promise was made."
Ver. 24, " Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that we might be
justified by faith."
What can be more plain than that the Jews ware
placed under a law which pointed them to Christ?
And to him, the only one now able to give them a
permanent title to "the promised land," they were
directed; and that while they reject him, they reject
their only claim to Palestine.
They were placed in possession of that land until
the true heir should come. If they acknowledged,
and rendered unto him his own, they would enjoy
all the privileges, and immunities in common with
those that are Christ's; if not, the kingdom was lo
be taken from them.
How did they treat the true Heir when he came ?
See Matt. sxi. 33—43 :
" Hear another parable; There was a certain
householder, which planted a vineyard, and hedged
it round nt>out, ami digged a wine preas in it, and
built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, [Canaan belonged to Christ, hut was let out to the
Jews,] and went into afar country. And when the
time of the fruit drew near, he sent his servants to
the husbandmen, that they might receive the fruits
of it. [God sent his prophets that the Jews might
obey him.] And the husbandmen took hia servants,
and beat one, and killed another, and stoned another.
(See Matt, xxiii. 37.)
" Again he sent other servants more than the first:
and they did unto them likewise. But last of all,
he sent unto them HIS SON, saying, They will
reverence my son.
" But when the husbandmen saw the son, they
said among themselves, THIS IS THE HEIR;

[No.
I-!. JACOBS, Em-ran.

come, let us kill him, and let us mcze on HIS INHERITANCE. And they caught him anil cast
him out of the vineyard and slew Aim."
Here ends their national privileges, for Jesus
says to them, " When the Lord therefore of the
vineyard comelli, what will IIP do nnlo those husbandmen ? They my unto him, He will miserably destroy those wtckod men, :md let out his vineyard to other h us band men, whieh shall render him
their fruits in their seasons."
Thus they are condemned out of their own.
mouths. Here also is the sentence Jesus pronounces upon them. "The kingdom of God shall be
TAKEN FROM YOU, and givim to a nation
bringing forth thu fruits thereof."
What nation is this ? Nee Rer. zxt. '9&, "The
nations of them thai are saved shall walk in the
light of it," &c.
If we are asked hotv we know the above to refer
to the Jews, the answer is found at the end of the
parable, ver. 45, "And when the chief priests and
pharisees had heard his parables, they perceived that
lie s-pake o/' them."
The next question that arises is '
DID THE JEWB EVER INHERIT THE EABTB OF PALESTINE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH ANY PROMISE FOUND
IN THE BIBLE ?

See Acts vii. 2—5: "And he (Stephen) said,
men, brethren and fathers, hearken; The God of
glory appeared unto our father Abraham when he^
was in Mesopotamia, before he dwell in Cnarran/
and said unto him, Gel thee out of ihy country, and
from thy kindred, and come inio the land which I
shajl ahow thee.
" Then came he out of the land of the Chaldeans,
and dwelt in Charran. And from thence, when his
father was dead, he removed him into this land
wherein ye now dwell.
"And be gave him NONE INHERITANCE
IN IT, no, not so much ns to set his foot on: yet he
PROMISED that he would give it to him for a possession and to his seed after him."
Abraham, then, never inherited it.
See also Heb. xi. 8—16.
"By faith Abraham, when he was called lo go
out into a place which he should o/ter receive for an
inheritance, obeyed ; and he went out not knowing
whither he went.
BY FAITH he sojourned in Ihe land of promise, as in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles
with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the same
promise,
For /jo looked for a city which hath foundations,
whose builder and maker is God.
Through faith, also, Sarah herself received
strength to conceive seed, and was delivered of a
child when she was past age, because she judged
him faithful who had promised.
Therefore sprang there even of one, and him as
good as dead, so many as the stars of the sky in.
multitude, and as the sand which is by ibe sea shore
innumerable.
" These all died in faith, NOT HAVING RECEIVED THE PROMISES, but having seen
them AFAR OFF, and were persuaded of them,
and embraced them, and confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on the earth.
For they that say such things declare plainly
that they seek a country.

And truly, if they had been mindful of that
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country I ruin wheiiuc lliey came out, lliey might
!mve had opportunity to have returned.
Bill now they desire a heller country, thai js, an
heavenly: wlmreforu f.ud ta nol ashamed to lit;
called iheir <Vod: for liv hath prepared for them a
dly."
From thia testimony we learn Uial wheu Abraham
wan called into llte land of Canaan, it waa not lo inherit it ammling lo the promiue : Lliia waa nol to lie
lill "after," (ver. 8.)
lie dwell iu tin! land of promise hy faith, (ver !>.)
We do not inherit Inj faith, thai' which we are
placed in aelunl possession of.
He looked for something more substantial, under
the promise he hud received from Rod, Llian Cities
Imili by human skill, (ver. 10.)
The patriarchs and prophets down In Jacob, and
after him an iniiuiwraUe company of the real descendants of Abraham, (ver. 12) all died in ihe fnith
of Inheriting ilie Innd promised, yet " ftfar off"" for
ihc promise was nol fulfilled lo one of 'the whole
number, (ver. la.) This led them to act like pitgrimv on the. ftirtti, as all true believers ever have
done, and ever will do.
They (liat conduct tluw ; refusing earthly possession!*, (for they purchased no landa only for (jurying
places,) prove (heir lieavmiiy mindodue*s, (ver. 14.
Ifiholand of Palestine,'hod been all the land
and the only land embraced in the promise, they
might have possessed it. fvcr. \i.)
It was not the roda and acres of Palestine, thai
was either promised or sought for ; but " a heavenly
eonnlry." And for this nobleness of mind, in discovering and looking for, the Iruc inheritance, " God
is HOI anlnrtifid to be ealleil their God, for HE halli
prepared for ihcm n city." But he is ashamed lo
be called llic God of iltoso that would make liiin altogether such an one as themselves ; by supposing
I IE would make one promise to those he loved, tlmi
did nol reach beyond & world cursed by am, (v. IU.)
None of the true seed of Abraham have ever been
satisfied with ihe land of Palestine, nor can they
whUc "death and darkness reigns."
We have HBGII that the land waa promised to
Christ, the legal heir of Abraham; but has fie yet
Inherited it according to Ihe promise? While iu
that land, " a certain scribe " recognised him as llic
heir, and probably for this reanon oflered his service
by saying, "1 will follow thee whithersoever lliou
goesL" But Jeans s:.id Mail, viii: 20,
"The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air
have nests ; but the Mon of Alan hath not where to
luy his head. 1 '

IIu certainly did not at that time, possess the land
according lo the promise.
ft is a question thai will reqnire tome ingenuity
to solve, how ilie Jews are lo RETURN, to Palestine, when they never inherited ii by virtue of itny
promise, only by faith.
WAR TUB KTCAI, INHERITANCE PROMISED, THE PRESENT I.ANU OF PALESTINE, OJH.Y I

seed, through llic law, but through the righteousness | no mure uller destruction; but Jerusalem shall Wl
4/LFKLY INHABITED."
of frith."
In an explanaiion of the parable of the " tares,"
in Malt. xiii. 38, our Lord says, The ticld i* llte.
world, Ihc GOOD SEIiU are Ihe children of ihe
kingdom; but the tares Me the children of the
wicked one..
When the tares me bound, or the wicked destroyed out of the world ; then, shall the righteous
(the good seed, ur the seed of Abraham) bhine forth
:is the Sun in the Kingdom of their father, f'verse
4'^, 4'A,) Then .shall thr time come lli.it llte suiuW
possess ihe Kingdom, Dan. vii: 2U. The meek
inherit the earth; Matt, v: S. Psa. xxxvii; 3,9,
II, 18,22,29,31, See, also 2 Peter, in: 10—13.
" But ihe day of ihe Lord will come as a thief
in ihe night: in the which the heavens shall pass
away with a great noise, and (he tit-muni* shall
meli wilh fervent heat, the earth also; anil the
works that are 1 herein shall be burned up.
Seeing ilicn, thai nil these thing* shall be dissolved, what manner of persons ought yc to be in all
holy conversation and godliness,
Looking for, and hasting unto the coming of tinday of God, wherein the heavRiia being on fire shall
be dissolved, aud the dements slinll mell with fer
I'ent heal!
Nevertheless, we, according ta his promts?., look
for a New Heavens ami a New Earth wherein dwelleih righteousness."
We here have llte declaration that the earth shall
be melted, and when that lakes place, ilie promise
of God to Abraham, of an -everlasting possession,
comes in force; fur "according to his promise we
lonk for new heavens and a now eni'lh; This
promise is in [so..Jxv : 17—19.
*
" For behold, 1 create a new heavens mid a new
earth : and the former shall not be remembered nor
come into mind.
But be ye glad and rejoice forever in that which
I create : for behold, I CREATE JERUSALEM a
rejoicing, and her people a joy.
And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my
people: and the voice of weeping shall no more tic
heard in her, nnr the voice of crying."
Jerusalem, the Jews ponton, always has been,
and always will be filled with sorrow untill she
is created a rejoicing. Then ilie true seed, will
"Look upon '/.ion the city of our solemnities :
[for] Thine eyes shall sec Jerusalem a quiet habitation, A lubcrnacle thai shall not be taken down ; not
one of the slakes ilicrcof shall ever he removed."
(Isa. xxxii. 20.)
Then she will be an everlasting poasetsion. For
u further description of the land of promise, sec
Uev. xxi: 1—5.
" And I saw a new heaven and a new earih: for
llic h'rsi heaven and the first earth were passed
away ; and lliere wns no more sea.
And I John saw thn Holy Cily, new Jerusalem
coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as
a bride adorned for her husband.
And I heard a great voice out of heaven, saying,
Behold, ihe tabernacle of God is wilh men, and he
"will dwell with them, and they shall be bis people,
and God himself slmll be with them, nod Lie their
God.
And God shall wipe away all lenrs from their
eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither ahull there be any me
pain: for the former things are passed away.
And he that sat upon ilie throne s;iid, IMi»hl I
milkc tdl things neu: And he said unto me, write t
for these words ore true nnd faithful."

Before the unvenanl by promise, with Abraham,
HIP Lnrd gnvo him an intimation of ihe extent of
the territory contained in the promised land. [Gen.
jciii. 14, 15.]
" And the Lord said unto Abram, after that Lot
wad separated from him, Lift up now thine eyes,
and look I mm the place whore Ltiou art, northward,
and southward, and eastward, and westward: For
ALL THE LAND WHICH TIIOII 8EEST, to
time will I give it, and lo ihy seed FOREVER."
All Ui:it lie L-onlil HRC, was promised ; and he could
sue ull that was bouiidt'il by the horizon, which,
according lo lh« views of the ancients, comprised
the whole world. But la prone that the whole world,
;md nol Palestine merely, was promised lo Abraham
"True and faithful!" Yes, they are no parable
nnd his si?ed, 1 have unly to refer to the beat com- or similee, but a "true" prediction of wlmt Goti
ineniiiior cslanl. [Horn. iv. 13.J
will "shortly" bring to pass. Then the promise

John gives nn it reason for this, that Uiere sha
tie " uu more death, neither sorrow," &c, AbraImms seed will then live lo die no more. .Sec EzH.
xxxiv : 23—31.
,
" Arid I will set up one shepherd over them, ami'
he shall feed them, even my sr-rvanl David ; he sdtnll
feed them, and he shall be their, shepherd.
Aud 1 the Lord will be their God, and my si:rvaiu David a prince among them ; 1 the Lord have
spoken iu

And I will make wilh (hem a covenant of peace,,
and will cause the evil beasts to cease out of tliei
hud: and they shall DWELL SAFELY in the wilderness, and sleep in the woods.
And I will make them and the places round abouii
my hill a blessing; and 1 will cause Ihe shower iir
come down in his season; there shall be ahoivtn
of htex&ing.
And the tree of ihe field shall yield her I'ruii,
u ml ilie rurtfi find! yield her increase, and lliey
shrill he safe in their land, and shall know thai I
am the Lord, when I have broken the bonds of then
yoke, and delivered them out of ihe hands of thnw
that served themselves of them.
And they shall no more be a prey to the he-.ithen,
neither shall the beasts of the land devour them,
but they shall dwelt safety, and none shall matt
them afraid.
And I will raise up for them a plant of renown
and they ihall no more be consumed with hunger in,
the land, neither bear the shame of ihe heathen an;;
more.
Thus shall they know that I the Lord their Rod:
am wilh them, and that they, even the house of Ii
rncl, are my people, saitb the Lord Got).
And yc my fluek, the flock of my pasture, art
men, ;iml I am your God, saith ihe Lord God."
While sin is in ihe world—evil men and sedneerit)
waxing worse and worse, deceiving and being tlfr"
ceived,—While there is a devil lo tempt men, aid
death to destroy the righteous and the wicked,1
Gods people can nol "dwell safely." Therefore,
when these promises are fulfilled, tiiere will be "in
more death."
When storms have ceased to heal, and tempeai
rise no more,—When Volcanoes have spent tint
force, and the bowels of the earth are no more if
Staled with internal fires,— When the dense forr«l
no longer affords shelter for prowling beasts of preji
aud dnrk caverns a lurking place for poisonous na
tiles,—When midnight darkness no longer »prr;ia
its mantle over deeds of rapine, fraud, and HcenuW
ness,—When the widows tear has ceased lo faflj
nnd the orphans cries are hushed,—When contention
strife, divisions, cruelty, oppression, and heart-but*,
ings, have sunk in the Pit, with " Ilie beast and fall
prophet,"—When the earth has been "melted"-*
" all tilings made new "—The new Jerusalem il»
cends—The Son of God appears with nil bis sninU
and Eden blooms on earth again ; 77iejt, Israel wl
dwell *«/>•/!/, and not hefoie.
We loijjf for thai blessed day ! We groan nil!
Paul, " for llm adoption, lo-ivil: (he redemption •
of our bodies." With whnt full emphasis <1">
such glorious hopes lead us. to pray, " Tin/ ,'«,,
dom come.. THY WILL HE DONE ON EAUTl
AS IT IS IN HEAVEN."
TDK SEED TO WHOM TIIR

IN1IKRITANCE

HK1.HK*'

The title to Ihc inheritance described, we tntii
already proved to be made over li> Abraham of
Christ. We will now see whether any other (
sons are embraced in il, and if so, who they
Sec John i. 12, 13:

" He came unto Ins own, and his own ret
him not.
" But as many o» receive him, to THEM
" For Iht; promise that he should be the HEIR made in Zecli. xiv : 11. \vill be fulfilled.
he power lo become llic SONS OF GOD, ei
OF THE WORLD, was not to Mraham, or lo his
" And men shall dwell in it, nnd there ahull be them that believe on his name:
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lich were born, NOT of BLOOD, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man,
of God."
Here is ihe way, and the only way taught in the
book of God, in which we can become his children
not because we are related lo Abraham in the
flesh, for
"They which are the children of the flesh, ihese

stitute one . child of Abraham.
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What was the work Israel who are of Israel ;" or, in other words,
of Abraham through which lie was justified before are not all God's people that carry the name. FurGod* His faiih. {See Gal., iii. 0, 7.)
thermore, proselytes were received among the Jews
"Abraham believed God, and IT was accounted by Divine authority, {Ex., xii. •!&,) and entitled to
to him for righteousness.
all the privileges «1 Abraham's literal seed. This
Know ye therefore, that they which are of faith, ought to be satisfactory proof, that faith and obediTHE SAME ARE THE CHILDREN OF ence, and not Abraham's blood, was what settled
ABRAHAM."
the claim to the promise.
ARE NOT THE CniLDREN OF GoD."
Rom. ix. 8.
Bin, says our, was not Abraham justified before
The rejection of ihe Jews, as a nation, from being
Again : " Because the minding of the flesh [sec God by his works ? {Sec Rom., iv. *J.)
the people of God, as predicted by Isaiah and Jeremargin] is enmity against God." Rom. viii. 7.
"For IF Abraham were justified by works, he miah, was to last till the earih was desolated, or until
It 13 a work of enmity to God tu give one precious hath whereof 10 glory, BUT NOT BEFORE the end of time. (See Isa., vi, 9—12.)
promise of the Almighty to any man, or body o GOD."
"And he said, go, and tell this people, hear yc
men, merely on account of blood relation to AbraIf the Jews wero not the children of Abraham, indeed, but understand not; and see ye indeed, but
ham, or even to Christ himself. Sec 3d Cor. v. 10 whose children were they ? Christ answers: (John, perceive nol.
"Though we have known Christ after the flesh viii. 44. :J
Make the heart of this people fat, anil make their
yel now henceforth know we him no more." See
"Yo are of YOUR FATHER THE DEVIL, ears heavy, and shut their eyes ; lest they see with
Gal. iii. 26—29.
and the lusts of your father ye will do."
their eyes, and hear with iheir cars, and understand,
"For ye are ALL the children of God by faith in
Wliul a sad mistake was this ! And what a pity, with their heart, and convert, and be hrtaled.
Christ Je.aux.
that religious teachers of the present day will not let
Then said I, Lord, how long? And lie answered,
" For as many of you as have been baptized into U stand as Christ has corrected it. The DEVIL, until the cities be waated WITHOUT INHABITChrist, have put on Chrisi.
and not AHRA11AM, is the father of those that ANT, and the. houses WITHOUT MAN, and the
"There is neither JEW NOR GREEK, there is reject Christ.
land be UTTERLY DESOLATE;
neither bond nor free, there U neither male nor feSee also Revelation, ii. 0, and iii. 0.
And the Lord have removed men Car away, and
male : for ye are ALL ONE in Christ Jesus.
"I know the blasphemy of them which say they there be a GREAT FORSAKING in Hie midst of
"And if ye be Christ's, then arc ye ABRA- are Jews, and are not, bnt are the synagogue of ihe land."
HAM'S SEED, and heirs ACCORDING to the Satan."
Yet a lithe was to be left, so that this nalional
PROMISE."
"Behold I will make them of the synagogue of scattering, or "desolation," was not to cut off the
Let who will, prefer ihe comments of eminent men Saian which say they are Jews mid are not, but do privileges of those thai "returucd from their evil
of modern dale; give us the comments of Paul, an lie,."
ways. (See also Jer., xxiii. 39, 40.)
apostle, whose hand is safely guidrd by God's inHarmonising with the declaration of Christ, that
"Therefore behold, I, even I, will ttl/trty forget
spiring Spirit. The decision is made. If we are they were ihe children of the Devil.
you, and I will forsake you, ANI» THE nxv THAT I
Christ's, we are not only heirs with him, but
Again, Romans, ii. 28, 29:
OAVB YOU AN» YOUR FATHERS, and C3Bt yOll OUt of
heirs according to the. promise. Again, in Eph.
"For he is not u Jew, which is one outwardly ; | my presence:
ii. 11—13.
neither is that circumcision, which in outward in the
And I will bring an EVERLASTING reproach
" Wherefore remember, that ye being in time past flesh :
upon you, and a PERPETUAL shame that SHALL
Gentiles in the flesh who arc called uncircuincision
But he is a Jnit which is one inwardly ; and NOT be forgotten."
by that which is called the circumcision [by the circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and
If we arc still questioned, as to whnt is to become
Jews! in ihe fiefh made by hands;
not in the letter; whose praise is noi of men, but of all ihe promises made to the Jewish nation as
" That at that lime ye were wilhout Christ, being of God."
such, "Restoring" them lo their "own land," &c.,
aliens from the commonwealth of Isiael, and strangThat Gotl will Ir^al the carnal .few the same we reply, God's Word can best settle that matter.
ers from the covenants of promise, having no hope, is any other sinner, may easily be shown from the (See Jer., sviii. 0, 10.)
and wilhout God in tho world. But now, in Christ Did. as well as the New Testament. (See Isaiah,
"And at whai instant I shall speak concerning a
Jesus, ye who pometimcs were far ofl", are made xv. 11—15.)
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and lo
nigh by the blood of Christ.
"Butyc arc they that forsake the Lord, (hat for- plant it;
" For he is our peace, who hath made both one get my holy mountain, that prepare a table for that
If it DO EVIL in my sight, that it obey not my
ami hath BROKEN DOWN THE MIDDLE roop, ami thai furnish a drink offering for that voice, then 1 will repent of the good, [change my
WALL of partition between us."
purpose,] wherewith I siiid I would benefit them.'*
number.
The partition wall had been built by ihe Jews—.
Did they do this evil'? They did, as wn have
Therefore will 1 number you to the sword, and
the husbandmen to whom the vineyard was only c shall all bow down to the slaughter: because already seen from the prophecy ol'lsai.; bill you may
"let;'" They claimed the title,—built up the wall when I called, ye did not answer ; when I spake, read it ag:iiti in the same chapter from which the
of separation, and excluded llic Gentiles. When ,-e did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, and last quotation was made. (Vcr. 15—IT.)
the true heir came, he did not alter or amend his lid choose that wherein I delighted not.
"Because my people hath forgotten me, they have
own work, but undid what the wicked Jews had
Therefore thus sailh the Lord God, behold, my bnrned incense lo vanity, and they have caused them
done wrong.
servants shall cat, but ye shall be hungry : behold, to si u ruble in iheir ways from the ancient, paths, lo
Being of the linenge of Abraham avails nothing. ny servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty : walk in paths, a way not cast up;
See Malt. iii. 9, 10.
jehold, my servants ft hall rejoice, but ye shall be
To make their land desolate, nml a PERPETUAL
" And think not to say within yourselves, We ashamed :
hissing; every one liiat passeth thereby shall be
have Abraham lo our father: for I say unto you,
Behold, my set van ts shall sing for joy of heart, astonished, and wag his head.
that God is able of these stones to raise up children I jut ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and shall howl
I will scatter them as an east wind before the
enemy ; I will show them the back, and not tht face,
to Abraham.
| "or vexation of spirit.
"And now also the axe is laid unto the root of
And ye shall leave your name for a curse unto in the day of their calamity. 11
ihe trees : therefore every tree that briugcth not forth ny chosen: for (he Lord Cud sltnU SLAY THEE
When did they do the evil that caused God to
good fruit is hewn down and cast into the fire."
"repent of the good" promised to them, and that led
and call his servants by ANOTHER NAME."
If the Jews no longer produced ihc required eviThe time was, when the Jews, as a nation, were him to pronounce their tuv-d doom.
dences of obedience, they, with all olher evil doers, itrknowlcdged as God's servants, and their name
We answer, when they rejected the Lord Jesus
wrre to perish. Foi, {vcr. 11,}
was called "Israel, "Jmtnh," "Jacob," *,c. God Chiisl, the true heir, its we have already proved
"I," says John, "indeed baptise >ou with water IIRS always had a name fur hi» people, and Ihe name from Matt., xxi. 33—41, 45. Jesus says to them,
unto repentance: but he that cometh aficr me is '•Christian" was not known until "ihe disciples in the 43d versr, for this rejection,
"Therefore say I unto you, the kingdom of God
mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to wero cyllfid Christians first in Anlioch." (Acts,
bear: he shall baptise you [that believe] with the xi. 28.)
shall be TAKEN FROM YOU, and given (o a
Holy Ghost, and [you that do not believe] with
The forms and institutions of Judaism being dis- nation bringing forih ihe fruiis thereof."
They did the rml, and God repenird of Ihe good,
fire."
pensed with, (Cnl., ii. 10—15,) the name "CHRISAccording to the testimony of Christ, who cannot TIAN," or "follower of Christ," is the "other as he had declared. But what nation now, shall
err, ihe Jews are not ihe children of Abraham. See name" by which "his servants" are now called. the kingdom of God be given tot (See 1 Peter, ii.
John, viii. 39.
We here have :i reason why all the promises under 7. 9.)
"Unto you therefore WHICH BELIEVE, he is
"They answered anil anid unto him, Ahrihnm is thr i)ld dispensation were no pointedly made to "Isour father. JCSUR saith unto them, if ye were Abra- rael," "Judah," &c., because that was Ihe name of precious:" (ver. 9.) "But ye arc a chosen generaham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham." God'n people; nut that all the literal seed would tion, a roynl priesthood, an HOLY NATION, a
Doing the works of Abraham is requisite to con- benefit by thosfl promises, for they "fire not all peculiar people; that ye should show forth the
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But unto you that fear my name, shall the Sun of
Thousands of similar proofs of ihe Jews* haired
praises of him thut Imili vailed you out of darkness
Righteousness arise with healing in his wings; and lo Jesus Christ, might bo produced ; yet we are told
into his niiirvnlloiis light."
WE often hear of " (tod'ts peculiar people, Iho
Jews." but lhat pmtttarifj/, as we have seen from
llie Bible, is L-erluinly IW from desirable; while the
peculiarity of the hclk'vur in Jesus is the only hope
of fallen man.
But WB are again told, if ihe Jews rlo not return to
Palestine, many of the promises ol CJoil will remain
unfulfilled; and wo arc ihcn told, with much confidence, God will not break Ins promise, Ttiic, Gui\
will never break an itnranditinitiil prornisf. Such
is that made lo faithful *• Abraham and lita »cud," lei
inherit flic world. There i* no rondiimu in ibis
promise,—it will Im fulfilled, and in the manner doacribod upon tl,e pages of eternal truth. Dill all the
promises in thi-Jewish n:itimi that they should inherit Palatine, wcit? rnnditirtned upon their obedience to (ioil'a liiws. If they had obeyed them,
they would have ended ihoir probation in that land.
They disobeyed, nuMin and again, IM we hnvc scrn,
thus all tlir. promifictt to them art: null and void, 1 f
the idea of (Jod breaking romliiimiul promises, like
those made to the Jews, is startling, read Numbers
XIV. 34.
"After tho number nf (lie days in which ye
•enrolled the land, even forty days [each day for a
year) shall ye hear yuur iniquities, cvon forlv years,
and yo »h»ll know MY BUG AC II OK PROMISE."
Who did he break his promise with? Heb, iii.
17—10, and iv. I ,'2.
" But with whntu was he grieved forty years J
Was it not with Ihrtn thitt hint sinned, wlioae rarcaees fell in Hie wilderness ?
"And to whom saiil ho llitil (hey should not
onler into hts rest, but lo l/n-tn thai believed not:
" So WI-HCC they COULD NOT enter in because
of UNBELIEF. '
"Lei us therefore fear, lest a promise being left
UH ol entering intu his rest, any ol you should seem
to come short nf it.
" For unto lie was the goHpcl preached, as well
as unio them : bill the word preached did not profit
them, not being mixed with faith in them that
heard it/*
It ia a fact, worthy of note, notwithstanding all
this array of cvidencn us lo (lod'a method of treating broken promises, rondhinnnlly made; lhat every
promise in llie old Tesiametu, guaranteeing to the
Jews the land of Palestine, upon the conditions stipulated, were math; prior lo llicir restoration from
capiiviiy in Uabylnu,untl«r the decree of Artaxiirxes.
All the prcphcls that wrote before that linn.-, speak of
the return of " Israel, Jutlah," &c., and Maluchi, Ihc
only one (lull wrme iil'tcr that restoration, eay« nothing about the subject.
Tn enumeruU! all (lie promises niailo lo llie seed
of Abraham by the pioptmLs ul the old Testament,
is mote than we can do in this work; but whenever
those promises meet the eye of the Bible student,
let him examine ihrm carefully, and in almost every
instance he will find in the connexion something
thai cannul he accomplished till Ctod's chosen Israel
relurn lo the new earth, ntid possess the land
forever.
Of thai return, we have a striking lyptf, in the
bringing in of ancient Israel to the land of Canaan.
When they inlieriiuil that laud, the heuthdD were all
lu be destroyed out of it.
So when Gad's people possess ihe new earth,
the wicked are to be cut off. (Paulin, xxxvii, 3-i.)
Prov., ii. 22. "For iliu upright dhall dwell in
the land, und the prrfent shall remain in it.
But the wirkt'd utmll be nit off from the earth,
and the irangreesors shall be routed out of H-"
Mal., iv. 1—8. "Fur Behold, die day cometh
that shall burn us an oven ; and the proud, yea, and
all list do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day
that cometh shall burn them up. saith the Lord uf
hosts, that it shall have llieni neither root nor branch.

ye hhall go forth, and grow'up as calves of the trial I.
And ye simll (read down ihe wirkeil ; lor they
shall be tishc-i under llie soles of your feet in the
day llui 1 shall do lhi.«, saith the lx>rd of hosts."
Rev., xt. 15, IB. "And the seventh angel sounded ; mid (hero were great voices in heaven, saying,
The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdom of our Lord, and his C-hriBl; and he shall reign
forever and ever."
"And ilin nations were ;ingry, and lliy wralh is
come, and the lime of thn dead, that they should lie
judged, and that thnu shunhhu give reward unto ihy
servants the prophets, and lo the Haintu, anil them
thai fear thy name, Pin;ill and great; and shouldst
destroy them whirh rnrrujil llie earth."
Tim upright Jew has always understood lhat a
moral qualification was necet&aiy, in order to share
in any promised blessing of the Almighty. (Sec
Isaiuh, xxjuii. 15—17.)
"Me thai wa/krth righteously, and speukcth uprightly ; he that despbulh the gain of oppressions,
that shaketh his hands from holding of bribes, that
sioppeih his ears from heating of blood, and ehutleih
his tyes from seeing evil;
HE [whetUei Jew or Gentile] shall dwell on
high; HIS p|are of dcfencu shall be the munition of
rocks: bread shall he given HIM; and HIS waters
shall be sure.
Thine eyes shnll see the King in his beauty : they
shall behold the Und [promised to Abraham] that is
very far off'."
By an cx;iiiiiiiaiion of ihe Word of(*od, and from
llie cirrmiisijnces in the case, we are driven lo thr
concluaion, that the spirit ol Judaism is the spirit of
,'iiitic/in'st. (Sue I John, iv. 3.)
"Ami every spirit lhat coufesselh not thai Jesus
Christ IS COME IN-THE FLESH. » not of
(tod. Ami THIS is lhat spirit of ANTICHRIST.
wlirreuf yo have heard thai it should come; and
oven now already is It in the, world."
\Va may *fc told. Ibis is a hard saying ; but dries
the Jew confess that Christ in come in (he flesh,
according to ihe spirit and letter of this text? He
docs not; but on the contrary, as a people, they
nuhilgrt ihe most inveterate hnlred against the person
and even ihe nttnifi of Jesus Christ.
In making the charge, that the spirit of Judaism
is llie spirit of Antichrist, we have the Bible standing dhmly between LIB and the accuser: Lei him,
then, firat mottle ibis matter with the Word of Hod,
before he cnmcs to us.
Tn' illustrate the haired of ihe Jew fur the name
of Christ, we will here record, as near us we can
recollect, an anecdotu we heard related in New-York
about a year since. It is from good authority.—
Mr, C-, one i>f the most noted Judaiscrs in the city
of Philadelphia, went, by request, Lo dinu with an
eminent Jewish Rabbi, res id ing some few miles out
of the city. He was cordially received as an old
friend. The family drew around the lablc, Mr. C,
was requested by ilm Rabbi, to ask God's blessing.
He did so; hut dosed in the usual Christian manner—"fur Christ's sake"—at which the Rabbi was
so enraged, that he left thti table, much lo ihe morlilicnuon of his guest—•absolutely refusing Lo partake
;» parlirlti of food, over which a Messing had been
craved in the name of Christ. Tiiuo passed along,
and ihe K«bbi in turn was invited to dine at the
house of Mr. C., in ihe oily. The appointed day
e;nne, Mr. C. having been uarcful to procure meals
that bud been killed by Ihe hand of a Jewish priest,
according lo their law; and a sumptuous enteitammenl was provided. The family came around the
table. The Rabbi was requested to ask n Messing,
but respectfully declined. Mr. C. attended to it;
but, unfortunately far the poor Jew, he again closed
in the customary manner—"for Christ's sake"—
upon which the Rabbi seized his hat, aud left the
house in a rage.

that they nre "God's peculiar pcnplc." This is
done in ihe face of Peter's testimony given directly
to the Jews, (Acts, iv. 11, 12.)
"This is liu: sione which was sel :il nought of
you builders, which is become the hrttd of the
cornur.
N'uilhcr ia there vulvatiou iu any other: Cor there
is NONK OTHER NAME under heaven given
among men, whereby we must It smeil."
When llie reader finds any salvation latiglit in
ibo Bible, but through laith in Cliribt, he can, by
such rule, weigh the evidence of the salvation of Iho
Jews, a» snnli.
But, says one, wp do noi expert llie Jews as such
arp to he saved without being converted to Christianity ; but Iliey will be converted. Where is Iho
proof?
(TO n« I'ONTIMJEn.)
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FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
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THE HtiCONH ADVENT CAlWR IS BASRI>.
T. — The \\rord nf God teach t-x ffnit this
earth is to be regcnenth-rf. in Iff* restitution nf
all tliingt, tint/ re* fared to its Eden nftitc, (is
if. mine fri'iit tin- hand ttj ifa Maker hcfore the
fall) and is to tic the eternal ubttdc nfthe righteous in their rtaturrectifin slate.
II. — Thr nnhj UHltenniitm found in the
wnrtl of ftudt i,v the (hftusattil years which are.
to intervene tottceen ihejlrst and second renurmctionst ax brought fu view in the 20/A of Revelation- And tfiv various portions of Scripture. tchit-h arc. aitdncwl ax evidence of such a
jieriod in tune, fire to have thtirfuyilinc.nl only
in the New jfc'ar/A, iwAcrem 'thKctteth righteousnexs*
III.— The only restoration of Israel yd fittare, is the, re a torn t ion of the Saints to the
JVcw Earthy when ** the l*ard my God shall
, and all Aw saints with h
\\ . — The signs which mere to precede the
Coming of our tS'anoKr, have ail been given \
and (he praplircicit hmv. all hec.n fiil/Hlud but
ffio.tc which rrlttfo la the coming of Christ, the
end of this uwld^und the rcsliivtimt uf all
tilings.
V. — There arc. nnnr of the prophetic jwiWf/j, as we understand them t extending beytnul
fltc. [Jfinslt] year 1843.
(&~The above we shall erer maintain as Ute
iiHmutabh truths of the word uf (*ud, and
l/icrefwe, till our fard rwmc, we shall ever
look for his return as the next rwnt in his- ']
torical prttjthccy,
TO CORRESPONDENTS AND
Ldir friends will Imve lo bcnr with us a little in deferring ilicir coniinuniuiiuoi]*. Tile pfcnein mini her is
tti»do up of Binnditig mnlter coticloding itir Lectures of
Mr. Miller, ntid eompii»ing ol*o a pan ul tht finmplik-t
we liuve rcconrly leeued ujion itie Jew und Alilluiidium
({uraiian. Our nu&t nuinlier being iniendcd fut ihe general reidermore ffarticnlnrly, will be tilled wjtii nruclci
calcalnieJ lo briiiL; directly be lore llie | uMic mind, lti»
greni irullia we ute Inbatiiip Ifl |tromulgnle. Com municanon* nut tiuving a diteui bearing upon the plttWi niiLT.
pie parts of (he Second Advent dccirmts, will be He(sired nil the following week.
I
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will say nothing in public against it; no, not ao had as all the translations known to us before. Then fourfold of water has become a great river, and encompassed the
(hat. Neither will he say anything in favor of the ight has been abed among the nations, within the short whole land. Every quarter of the globe is drinking
cry ; but mutiar in liis heart, " My lx»rd delayeth his jeriod of the time above specified ; and we are informed at this tbunlain or stream of knowledge, and the youtii
coming." The second mark, *' And shall begin to hat a part if not all of the word of God ia now given are taught to trim their lamps. And when the bridesmile his fellow-servants," It does not say he will o all nations in their own language. This, surely, is groom shall come, may wo not reasonably hope that
hn.it and bruise his fellow-servants, or the faithful ser- setting- the word of life in a conspicuous situation, that the thousands of the young men and young women
vant who watches and erica; hut he shall begin to t may give light to all in the world. This has not who have assisted in giving light to others, muy bo
smite, &c. t meaning he will begin the persecution, set >een done by the exertions of Christians or professors found having oil in their vessels, and their lumps
others on, ami himself he will keep back, in hia heart only, but by the aid of all classes and societies of men. trimmed and burning, and ihcy looking and waiting for
deceitful. 3d mark, " And to eat and drink with the vings have opened their coffers, and favored those en- the coming of their Master, that when he comes they
druuken." To eat and drink with the drunken—it gaged in the work; nobles have usc-d their influence, may rise to meet him in the air, with ten thousand of
does not any he gets drunk; no, it only says 1m eats and have east into the treasury of the Lord of their their pupils, who will sing in the New Jerusalem forever
arid drinks with ill em that aru ao. By this I under- abundance; rich men have bestowed of their riches; and ever? Search diligently, my young friends, and
stand ho fellowships with them, and is engaged in, ami ind in many cases the miser has forpot his parsimony, see to it that ye be^eve in this word, " which is able
employs his time, his talents, his mind, lo build up he poor have replenished the funds of the Lord's to make you wise unto salvation."
5. Tract societies arc of much use, and are nn effisome popular and worldly object, which men of the louse, and the widow has cast in her mile. How easy
world would be pleased in promoting. He courts lo work the work of the Lord when the hearts of men cient means lo help trim the lamps ; like snuflere lhal
popular applause; he stseks to please men more than are raade willing by his power ! But shall we forget lake away the preventives to the light, so are tract*
God. "Ihe Lord of that servant will oome in a day .hose who have forsaken the land of their fathers, the They take away from the mind the prejudice thai
when he looketh not for him, and in ao hour ho is not inrao of their nativity, and have spent lonesome years Ihousamla have against reading ihe word of C»od. ,
aware of. And shall cut Mm asunder, and appoint of toil among strangers, yea, worse than strangers, They remove those rooted and groundless opinions
him his portion with the hypocrites -, there shall he among heathen idolaters, and the savages of the wilder- which many have lhat Ihey cannot understand the
weeping and gnashing of teolli."
iess,in the cold regions of the north, and under the Bible; they serve to excile ihe mind to this kind of
" Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto scorching rays of a vertical sun, among Uie suffocating reading; they enlighten thu understanding into soma
ten virgins, which took their lamps and went forth to sands of the' desert, or in the pestilential atmosphere scriptural truths; they are pioneors, in many instances,
meet ttie bridegroom." I think we cannot be mistaken of India; who have risked their lives to learn a tan- to conversion; they can be sent where the word of
in the application of this parable. " Then," that is, uage, and prepare themselves to trim a lamp for those God cannot at first be received ; in one word, they are
at the time when tho wine servants ore looking for and who sit in darkness and the shadow of death? No, the harbingers of light, Ihe forerunners of the Bible.
proclaiming his coming, and when lha evil servant says we will not, forget them ; the prayers of thousands have And in thin, too, all men in thia probationary slat's
in hia heart. My Lord delayeth his coming. Then, ascended before the golden altar, morning and evening, seem to be more or less engaged, from the king on the
too, when he will come, and they Hint are ready go in on their behalf, and Israel's God has been their pro- throne down to the poor peasant iu the cottage, writing,
to the marriage, and the door is shut. This must tector. Surely we may hope that these have oil in printing, folding, transporting, paying, or reading,
mean the time when Christ comes to judgment; for he ;heir lamps, who have sacrificed so much to bestow a these silent litue messengers of the virgins' lamp,
cuts off the evil servant, and appoints him his portion, lamp upon others. But remember, my brethren, tho "Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their
and shuts the door against tho foolish virgins; and Lord, he is God, and let him have all the glory. This lamps." Has not God's hand been seen in all this!
when they knock, he opuus not, but tells them, I know is the time, and the same lime that Gabriel informed Yes, glory be to him who hath disposed ihe hearts of
you not.
Daniel, "many should run lo and fro, ami knowledge men lo work Ihe work lhat God bids them, and lo
Whnre, then, is tho millennium ' say some. After should increase." This, too, is the same time when fulfil the blessed word which he halh given thoiit.
the judgment ails, and not before ; after the bridegroom the angel (lying through the midsl of heaven had the This institution took iis rise about ihe Bame lima
comes, and Um beloved city is completed ; when Christ everlasting go pel to preach to Ihem who dwelt upon with the Bible society.
6. Temperance societies. These serve onr> purposo
shall move bis sainls home, and live and reign with the earth. Here are Christ's words fulfilled, where he
them on the new heavens and new earth, wherein says, *' And this gospel of the kingdom shall he in trimming ihe lamps and preparing the way for the
dwelleth righteousness. If (hero could have been a preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations ; virgins to go out and tneet lh« bridegroom. Our world,
twenty years ago, might be called a world of fashionmillennium before '.'hrist should come and gather his and then shall the end come."
haiiils into one hudy, it must, he a very imperfect one.
2dly. It is plain to any diligent observer of the signs able drunkards; almost all men drank of the intoxiA part uf the hody i" htKiven, a part in the earth, and of the times, that all the societies for moral reform in cating bowl, and thought it no harm. But when ihfi
the rumiuuder under the eurlli; separated, divided, our world at thu present day are parts of the fulfilment lamp began to dart its rave around our tabernacles, ii
wounded, and loin by enemies and death, absent from of the parable, giving more light. What of our Bible was found, by woful experience, thai ihosn whn
our head. No, it cannul be; if in this life only we societies! Are not these trimming the lamp for mil- drank of the poisonous cup were totally and wholly
have hope, we arc of all men must miserable. If we lions of human beings! Thirty years past, more than unprepared to receive the warning voice, or hear Iho
are to have a temporal millennium, why did not our three fourths of the families in what we call Christian midnight cry, "Behold, the bridegroom comclh."
Savior mriition it nil the uiuunl of Olives, as preceding lands were without the lamp of life, and now nearly nil No, "they lhat were drunken, were drunken in the
his criming? He did not, neither has any of the arc supplied. Many of those who sat in heathenish dark- night," says the apostle. "Therefore let us watch
apostles-, but all speak of troublous times, departure ness then, are now rejoicing in the light of God's hook. and be sober." And Peter tells us, " But the end of
frum the faith, iniquity abounding, and the love of And much of this has been performed through the in- all things is at hand ; he ye therefore sober, and
many waxing cold in Ihe latter days. Our parable, lo strumentality of Bible societies, and not only through watch unto prayer.'' How foolish would it huvo
which we are now attending, saytt, at midnight there the agency of the church, but political men, men of the been for a drunken man to bp set on a watch, or a
was a cry made, Behold, the bridegroom cometh ; go world, the great men, merchants of the eurih, and those praying man lo be found drunk ! Therefore, in order
ye out to meet him. " At midnight;" this learhos us who trade in ships, all who live under the influence of dial IIU:Q miphl be in a suitable frame of mind to rethat at the lime of his coining there will be much apa- the gospel, the " kingdom of heaven," have engaged ceive instruction at the close of this dispensation, and
thy and darkncas on this siiiiject; that is the coming in the work. Will not the most skeptical acknowledge he in a situation to listen lo the midnight cry, God
of the bridegroom. The parable implies Ihc same that this society has succeeded beyond the most san- ordered the virgins, and they arose and trimmed (heir
" For while the bridegroom tarried, lliey all slumberet guine expectation of its most ardent advocates * And lamps; and in all human probability, thousands who
and slept." Can we not hear witness that this lias is not this strong circumstantial evidence that the would have met a drunkard's grave if thin society had
not arose, are now watching, with their lamps triuiined
been the true slate of the church for a number of years bridegroom is near, even at the door t
past ? The writers on the word of God have adoptei
3d. The missionary societies of all sects and denom- and burning, ready to meet the bridegroom at his comin their creeds, that there would be a temporal millen- iuationp, which have been established within forty ing. Perhaps this temperance society is the virgins'
nium before Chrisl would come. 1 call it temporal years, have as far exceeded all former exertions of this last, resort. The Judge stands at ihfi door ; go ye out
because they hiivo nil of them taught that it would he kind as the overflowing Nile does the waters of the lo meet him. This society, like the others before
in this state of things, nut in an immortal state, neithe brook Kiitron. See the missionary spirit extending mentioned, is a general tiling, and all seels, denomiin a glorified state ; and that Christians would have al" from easl to west, and from north to south, warming nations, and classes of men arc cngugctl in it, and it
kingdoms under their control; that is, in a lempora the hreaal of Ihe philanthropist, giving life and vigor hns an important influence upon all men who are in this
sense; ami that they would ho married and given in to the cold-hearted moralist, and animating and enli- probationary state, and who may be termed, as in uur
marriagi;, until the coming of Christ after this 1000 vening the social circle of the pious devotee. Every text, "virgins." This socitUy is uf later origin than
years, or, as some say, SCO.OOO years. This has been nation, from India 10 Oregon, from KamUtchatka to the others, and seems to he a rear guard to wake up a
and is yet, the prevailing opinion among our standan New^Xealand, have been visited by these wise servants few stragglers which the other societiesfcould nut
writers and great men. No wonder Christ sayu, the; (as we hope) of the cross, proclaiming " the accepta- reach. And now, drunkards, is your time; Wisdom
will say in their hearts, My Lord dclayclh his coining ble »/«nr of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our stands at I lie door and knocks; liH go the inloriK-aUng
and that the wise and foolish are all sleeping and slum- God," carrying ihe lamp, ihe word of God, in their bowl.be sober and hwar ihe midnight cry, " Belioltl,
bering on this important subjprt. For while we look hands, and oil, faith in God, in their hearts. All classes the bridegroom comeih." I''or your souls' Hikv drink
for a temporal kingdom, behold, he comeih and deKtroys of men are engaged in this cause, from the gray hairs not another draught, lest become and find you drunken,
all that is perishable, all that is tmnporal, and erects of old age down to the sprightly youth of ten years. " and lhat day come upuu you unawares, and find you
upon these a new Iwavcn and a new itnrlh, wtnVh is Who, ihen, can doubt hut that the virgins in this sense sleeping." O, be wise, ye intemperate men, for they
immortal, and lhal Jatletli not away, elenia! in ihe have and are trimming their lamps, and the bride is only went in to the marriage who were found ready,
heavens. I shall now,
"and the door was cluit." " 7'heu came alno the
making ln'r^elf ready ' " Go ye out to meet him."
ITT. Make an application of our subject. And,
4lfi. The Sabbath schools and Bible classes are but other virgins, sayinp, I .on!. Lord, open to a*. But
1st. The time of the fulfilment of this parable is a part uf the fulfilment of the parable, yet dearly an he answered and said, \ rrily, I say unto you, 1 know
evidently come, in part at least. The world for a num- evidence thai the virgins are now trimming their lamps. you nor. Watch, therefore, for ye know neither Ihe
ber of years have been (rimmiug their lampe, and ihe This system of teaching the young and ignorant tnok day nor ihe hour wherein ihc Son of man coroeth."
wise and foolish havp. been engaged in translating ihe its rise between forty and fifty years since, at the very "But the wise "hall understand,'* *ay» Daniel jrnword of God into almost every language known unto time ihat the Christian world were praying, and ar- 10.
I
ue upon the earth. Mr. Judsnr. tells ILI that it has dently praying, for tho coming of Christ, before thnt
And now, my Christian friend", let me inquire. AM
been translated into one hundred and fifty languages part of the Savior's prayer wan forgntleu, "Thy vour lamps trimmed and htiriiing ' And have you OH
within thirty years ; that ie, three times Ihe number of kingdom come." 3 From a litUi? (contain thifc stream m your vessels > Are you prepared lurlh» coming
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Bridegroom.' And are you awake lo thi» important neither llie one nor ilieotlier were verstfid in iuidi?rslandsubject 1 Whnl say you' IT this parable in wlik-h mp the Scriptures. They were well, n'med in the
I have direiM«nl yom minds, lion relert'tice lu ili£ lisl skill t,o icll tlie weather lor thn morrow, bill had no
day and tin: eonum; of * 'brat i if tlie " virgins" lins akill in .the promiecu, prophn-icB, and word uf (7od.
u» nil men in (bin probationary stair, and ill- " When il (a evftunir, yu say it will bn fail wpathrr,
riding them iulii iwn tin sues, wise and foolish ; jf the for the sky it) ri-d ; aiul in the morntng, it will he foul
" lamp" ia llio word of Uod, und " oil" mtanr fnilh weatbor to-day, fiir the slty Is red and luwcrinff. O
iu his word, or grace in llie heart, us sunn.- say, — ilimi yt- liyptMTitea F yo can diact'rn (In,1 fiicc uf tin? slty, ttnf
my ciincluaioiin arc juat, und the evjdiiner; in strong can i/e tint (by th« same simple rule) discern ttie m'gn*
ihtti w« Ijvt! at Llm und nf ihr goapel kingdom, uud of ihp times?
iip-iii Ihc threshold L-f Ihr glbrifiial stale of lh« rigiiAll (lit: siijns given in ilia word of God, wnc^rniiw
IMIIUB. Then examine your Bibles, and if you can as l lie first coming and person of OIP Mcminh, wwr fnfI'nirly prove tuiy other exposition nf ihis pajlilili!, as I filjing Iwforp Uieir I'yt'a ; ycl thny were iloiijimdinp
luive this, then believe yours, and liine inliat settle Ific nti»rp und gnsiler ei^is from hoaveli. Plimt had. and
intern, bni jf you ran find nothing iu llie Scripturco
then iirrforiiunj; niinu-Ics wliioh no mnn en
in nontrovim plainly my explanation; then believe, nnd ctnihl iterfottii, nnd Ittpy ascrilmd it 10 il«; powor of
pTi'imro to ptn nut in meet the ilridc^ruom i fur !«•- Upflztffinb. No evidi'iH-p had or run Id bn presented.
li'dd ha eumfth. Awako, yu fathers and mot hers in wJiich they were nut n-ady 10 cvudc: or deny : mm
Xinn ; you have long limkud and prayed for I his day. vci llicy clalmud all the leurninfr, all the vi.vlum, nnd
Hull old llm uigrts! J{u ia near, oven nt tilt dour.
ilii; piety of Hint day. This was the chnractcr nf
And, yu children of Cod, lift up your heads and reiar wlmm Chrirt calls hviiopriu;s, ajid to whom he
.joiire, fur your roucniptian drawolh ni^Ii. Kov them*
dressiw iliu rjiifBtion, "fiut run yc not iliiicfrii the
ihinga have be^nii Ui cmrie to pass. A.ml ye, little sijrria of I]IK tiiufs'" And liBppy woulil It havo hcim
liuiiha of tho lloi:k, I'tuueiuber Jrsus hna promiM'd lo fnt us, who livp in fJiiu (Jay of ^nsju'l li»li), when tlic
,'nrry- you in ilia anus, uud Uiul he will (x>mn and lake gocncl nhfiitB with grimier rfTidpi'iiwi ilmu m i-iiy other
voii lo hiitiHclf. Ihat wheru it'; IB lliuri: yu may he ajwt. (n-riod of tjiuc wnci! lh« world br^an. if liypncrisy had
Hilt reiiienibffr, iill nf you, the wt^e hud oil in their ilif-d wilh Ilii.1 Phnrieucs mid SmJdiiiTCS; Iml if Vvn»
lumps, anri they were triniiDMd nnd liuriu'ng. Snitrnlt nol w). Any man of common rapacity of mind, who
i; vxuniiiifl yourselves clnsuly : br nol deceived ; can divest himself tif prcjndici;, nr who will try lo see
may llm Spirit whieh searchtith idl thinge, njid tin; character of man an ih.'vclopud nt iln- pre»eiil. dny in
tfiiowuth whut is iu ihr mind of man, ansigi you,
diallers nf faith, will dincnvcf the Knmc uillji'Iirf. list
Hut, my inipt'iiiteiit friend*, whataltnll J nay to \'on T »ame disregard, tin' HIIIIII: lautitinc, Irnipting spirit,
Shall I Kriy, an the mattler in HIM parable, '"' Di'hnld, rtniccrnilijr t-lic socnitd cmuitiB nC I'fii* Mi'ssiali, ;\f- ihc
ihr bridcgrtiirm romcth : gu ye out lu inecl him?" Pharisees and Satldui'Ts* iiminlt'sUul in thfiir coiidiiri
Prepare-UP moel your Judge. Now In- has given you und rnnvercialioit with uur hlcbtit'tl R«dr>e»n.<r. And lh«
a liriit- for ri'peniunce ; yim have hail a probationary i ic wl km ui;kV with o<iual |jnmrirly,:iud I IV-ar with U'ii~
season, umt possibly now the BWRiitre of mercy ia held ild force, be nut to us ul thin day, if Christ was hore,
mil tn you. Repeat, or it will *oon he said lo v<« as at then. And I han1 tiuirh rrawin in fcnr, that many
Jaroiitiiih said to the virgin, llm duuffhior uf ftgypi, iimy be fuuiid aiming our urcat, teariifd, ami tiiairhcri.
"tti vain fitiali ilum atm many metliciiiL's; for thuu at' divine things, who would ruci'irn from uur divine
hlialt not ho rur«d ;" or an in Uie panthlu,'• I kuovv M;uiiur Ihc Biiuie roproof, wi^re he a.i tliL-n a teacher
yon not." Have yuu u<n;iJ in yuiir lamps' Delay iiiiunig w. " Jjat Him that thinkfth he slniidnlli tnt«?
not It niiuiirmt ; bctiuvu tin) gospel, and yon will live."; ltBud ji;»t he fiJI." j filial 1, th(.'ll, in trailing <in ilim
tifliuvo in the word of God ; nx-oive ihe lovci of the anbjiiri, use my I<-sl a»t u rnprcuflo its.
Itndejfiooiu, and make im delay : fia wliilc they wtnt
I. I ^Ii alt nliuw a u ami HT of 8ign s uliirh tin 1 Jews
to buy, the lirideffnioin <:iu»e -, and ilwy lltat were hud in thai Jay, a* evidences of Jcwia liuinp tlie true
ruady iveut in wiili him to the marring*, und the dtw.ir 'W;L» shut. (), ihink what must be. UK; oxmiuic of
II, Show Ilir- MJgiu* llmt .Tceiln fliriei, ihr ucophets,
your mjlKfei wJinti (hesc ihuipfi shnll U: real ; wlinil you aiid njjoal.Uf.i liavr- given n» of bin second coming, now
will Hland -Anili:!!!! nad kun^k, u;iyin#f I^ird, Lurrl, fulfiUiiiE tn this duy iti which w« live.
open unto us. Atfain I oak. WiJI you repent, believe,
l-'ndi-r tny first bead, (he signs of Joins being Uifl
nnd bu e:ived' Art; ym dulermiiu'd to rt-aist thu trni) KeHaiii.li, wtre,
truth until it ift loo lolei Say, sinner, what think
I. Tin' iiniverBul Jieaeo al his lurll', OfUils Iwu:ih,
ye' " \V"e will risk the f(ina«qimnce. We do tint it. 3. -1, hail pivphcflied 7ftO y»-ars bislorc, " And ninny
Ulieve in yimr day you tell us of. Tho wyrhl in Ihc people shall go and sny. i'oniR yu, and lot us an up t«i
FBfim 0, always wa« ; no dlninpe. n«r erpr will IH* ; thi? mtMiiitiiiii uf l ln> Lord, lo the IOJUEP of ilit- (tod <>f
hut if il Rhoilld coiiic, it will nut lliia leu
Jncob; and lit- will H'li-.-Ii us of IIJH wave, nnd w«> will
yOJira ; itoi in our day, I'tiriainly. Vou tin nui heliuve walk in Ina p;ilh? ; lor out of /ion tlint] go forth I hi'
it younielf. Jf you did, we should call you~ a foul/ 1
law, mid the wurd of llio Ixird from JtiriiKiiluui. And
Are timsc your ui'fi-iiments, einner f Y~us.
In- ahull judgu itiiutiig llu> nalioiix, and shall rffnikc
il' I had liniughl 110 murti, mi Mtrungor ar^miicntfe limit iiiuiiy pi'ufilt ^ mid ilii^y wliall lp»»t thwir ewords into
lliL-ae, I would not Idatnu you for inn hclirviup, t'nt ploughshuren, nnd tJiw'r yjicurs into pnitnii^'hoiik&.
'ml aim uf yours can you or haw; you supported u ith u iSntJiui H!IU][ nut lift up tn'nrd u(ttiitu.l iiiiliuij, ndllidr
particle of proof. They »re muni asac-riioiiK; your hhall I hey loam war any monr." This prophxcy was
tivEievitiK ur nut hclicving will tun nllitr lliu dtBigiiw of iiucitnipliBhril HI Iiia biilh. For the icmple uf Jamm
find. Tilt- anicdiluviitiiK IxjUovtid not. 'I'hd riliJ- waa shin Ihc \ory yi«r our Savior was liorti, vvhicti
•M'.tis uf Uli: plain Imialiud at tin- lolly of Lot. Add JiiliolcJ univtMsol pwwc ; and tins mital IIUVR liccn
wham are Uipy now ! Hufloring Uio vnitgtiatici: of eter- known lo tbtr Juwiali nilurt*. Also (ho dnrlrim* of,
nal fire.
Jcfliia ('hritft Langlil that Uit>y should for^ivu nrnl pray
for lliejr c'liruiiw and luaru wai nn more. '~' Pc'iu:*- mi'
I'arth and good ivjH to men/' was snug by tin; heavenly hand wjirii they aiinouiicud the birlh of the Savior
in iln- i'iiy «f David.
!
LECTURE X1H.
•J. Tin! diar ihitl u|mciirefl anil gkiiilvtl the wist* men
lo the pliiuu of his iniUviiy. pninheeiud nf by Balaam.
slews or THE rn£ME.vT TIMES.
Num.jXSvi. 17. "There shall cyme a siar out uf
Juunb, * &c.
MATT. *»l. 3.
S. A root out of-Tessc. I»«. xt. 10, "In that day
ill ere «lml) IH: ;i root nut of JCBSI-, tvliicti shall Maud for
But TWI j»
«lgiu vf ilw timttf
an fiaign of thf people; to it shall ihr (Inntilrs wt'k,1 '
OUR texi it- a (jucBiiyii jiropuaiid by (llirial io
ic. Thai IIH was a dructHndant of Dnud, was well
Pharitteea nud SmiHDCiicu, ul a Hun- w\\i:n thi'y
tctiown U; I|IR .Ifwn, fur tht-y wi:rn very ncrupillouf ill
KI him, tempting him for n ^i<|ii from licavrn , mid ju Uu'li geiicnloiTjpn, and lioiu tfiu f'-n-.t that hi; \\~as \ntrn
u reproof npim Ilium for tlmir uidiulicf in the liuus :>l~ in l|i«- ril,y nl" I'mid when hi» pnrtrnta went up lo (JP
r«aify givn» by UIK ' Mri Tralfiiiu;til « ritirrs, which tlu,',y (a\4'd wlieiv their inunE!-? wi?re cnrollml.
in ifused tn Mmv't- , ami uhi**h v.«<n< ai-tualK1 fulfilling
•t, HtM'n of a virgin. Isn. vii. Id, " Thcrefun.: Ihr
M-furelhmr eyes, yut disreirnrrlud. Thr Pharisi-cK nnd Irfird luiiD-nlt .slmll give yuu a nigu. Bclntlil, u virgin
Sadrfncnea M-IIVO two ol' tin- mn«t Uuirn^d nod popular fllmll iwiiepivu and lisar a son. nnd nfinll rail hia name
JWfrts »tn..i[ic Iho J^ws , tnaiiv nl Ilium wurr wrihes, Imnianiiol." Thu* wtu* «ridi-ntly tnlfillrd.
JawTBra. dmnnre, anil leaclmrb of Hit Uw ; VPI wi per5. At Bt'ihlftiriii. Mi^nli v.*S. " Hin i him. Belli
fwily bhn'ltfl, flml thflv I'oiihl m>i or wnuld imi »pply Irdcm Kphnuali, though Ihou Iw lilllu ;,ii)uiig Ihc
th*1 input simple rules of intnrpr«T^tion to lUn law nr iht'U&inds nf Judnli. yti'iif i.f (hf' nhn\l hr rnuH' forth
piopheii. Tlioy would itpply UiB rules of runimon unto me Ihiii b tolir ruler in Israel. wFioi.c C| 'iiigR forth
Mid t'JmiDou aeii*o ly Iho weitjjer, but have betii ftom of uid, I torn cvwluuiig." "Hiis wait
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fnlfilM, according lo their own ahowing, to the
ntrn from llie rant.
t\. Ilt^rrtd glayinfr all ihn nhildmt in Bi>thlHii*ni«
from two years old and wider, prnphpsind of by Jen*miah, xsxi. 15, "A voice was heard in Kamali, laitiftitaliou nnd biitrr n'et'pinp, Raclmcl weeping fur her
rliililtiin," &c. Thin musl hiiv« been Ittiown in nil
Jndctj.
7. Titilit) fiSrwiken nf boih nf hrr liiliffs. Ino. vii.
10, "Trir Ix-nW the ehiW ^htill know to refuse lltfl
pvil tiiid rhoosi? Ihc pood, tint hind that limn abliorrml
shnll b« fufHaknn nf both her lungw." Hi-r(»l and liiw
wutrcrssor bulli iliH brfun.' Jrms wim of ihc lonnnrH.
agt' lo rrfiiKp ilirr'vl) and i=lifiOf« llin (rood.
Calltnj mil »f Kgypt. liosea xi. 1, "And culltd
my son tint of Kgypt."
!t. His forerunner, John. Isn. tl. 3. ":Th* Voice
of him flint rrirth in ihr wildi-mcfip. Prrparc in? llie
way of llie l-«nnt, mukfi nlmipht in ibp dcseri a highway for our f»Ofl.** All Jcdea :md JrruMlpm wt-at
into Uw wildpniess to John, mid uf eourue nmirt have
steii Uiw si^ii.
10. Otnmff nurlihuily In his temple. Mitt- lil. 1,
" And lh« l^ord «hiim ye w-pk shall fltuldenly mint Ur
his KMiipli'. 1 ' for iln1 nilfilinent of ihis prophecy, rend
Jnhn vii. I I — t4, " Then lln- Jrw-s s««if»tii !itm' si thp
frast, and said, where 1» 1m * Now about ihc midst
of ilie feast, Jesus went tipiutu the irtiiple and titn^lit."
11. Thr pofipel preached. Taa. l\i. 1, " The spirit ot
l ho Lcifd Clod in upon me ; hmntsu if it- I^ird liatli nftointed nto in preach gum! tidings unto tlie murfc ; he li:iiii
srnl me t" hind up the liroken-lirarlcil, lo pttiulohn lilirrly to Uie captive, and l|n- uprning of the prison tu
tfiat nre Imitiid."
13. The cuveiiatit rofifrrmed «ne wcnlc or
yuara. IJaniel ix, 27, "And IIP shall I'onfiiin i|i« covenant with msiiy for one wenh." Jnhn pn-iirhed
years and n half, and Christ (hrr* and a Inilf
13. Tin.- blind ere, Isa, ilii. 7, " Tn npen ilu
blind eyes, to firing (Hit the prisoners from llm jiruwti,
mid them Ihat nil in darkness mit of ihc priwni-liduPt- "
II. The Inmc w-nlh. Isui;ih X.TXV. (1, "Tlicn shall
llie lame man leap as,* hart, and Uk1 tongue nf Iho
datnli si '"(,'-"
15. The deaf henr. Tsaiah rsxr. ff, "Then ihe
eynu of ihe blind shall INI opened, and Ihc ears uf llm
dmif shall In- unstopped,''
Iff. Thi! dead are raised. iFriiah XTVJ. |U, "And the
carlh shall ea*l out ilic dead."
17. His liiimiliiy when "U trial. IsjUHh liii. 7. "Tlr
was opprt'issnd, and hi' wnc tifflirted ; yel he njvened not
his mouth. Hn is hroughl fif a lamb to the uluughlrr,
and as a *heep before tier shearer* ia ilumb, so h*
upeued nol hw mouth."
18. The mannrr aiwl rimimdt«nce« of bin deathPsalm xxii. 13—Jfi, "They gaped upon me with ihwr
niouihti us a raviniing and a roaring lion. T nil) ptnirt-d
out ;is wati-r, und ell my bnin'K arc out nf juint : my
heart i» like wns ; it Is inched in the1 midst of my hnwi;ls. My atrunglh is dried IIP like a [iiiivlivrd. and my
IdiiHiir flpiivuih lu my juws, and ihou ha*.t brought inc
inlo ihc diml of death. For dogs have roiiinasaril me ;
|.ti» assembly of llie wicked have eiirliiBi-il me : they
pierced my hands nnd ttiy feet ; 1 mnv tell all my
(mn«8; they louk and stare upon me. They part my
uannnnlK among llmiu, ami CHS! lots upon my veal ure. 11
TltiB Psalm wus indiied more ihnn 1000 years be-fore
1,'liriat'a rntcifision, a/id yei every1 word had an esarl
and literal aix-oniplihlinienl in Unit transaction, EUid the
Je\vs an w it.
H». Hia resnn-eriion. Psalm xri. I0; *( >'or (Itotr
will not leavr my soul in liell ; nehlier wilt Ihou sniTtir
Ihine Holy OIIP io sec cornipiiini."
SO. Tin: p.iurinjr oul of the Holy Spirit on ll»- Hay
uf Pt-nlitCDst. Joel il". 2«, "And it shnll eiiTn« to pnsa
aAurward thnl I will jmiir oni niy .Spirit upon all ftYsh ;
aJid your «m» and your daughters shall prophesy ;
your <>hl mm shall dream drnatns, and ymir yot'tlg nifii
eliall acf- viaioni*." The apuntli: told them thnt UIIK
srripiurc was fulfilled nl llie day uf I'eiiKTosi, and Uue
Iraiiwiclina wne well k:iowu to Ihe JCWR.
Ul. The fulfilment of IliR seventy wwk» spoken of
by Dnniel, ix. 124— 27, Mhidi T h»ve felmwii f in a former lecture, watt areumpli shec) MI i| day. And thn
JPUB well undf!r6iuoH it ; Ibr rajaplina, bein^ high
|»rip»i thai year, said ti> the J*-ws, •' Vn knnw nothing
a» all, no(' <'onnider Ihat it is vxpedionl for u» ih»f onu
man aim it Id die for the people, «nd lh,it Iho ^holc naliun perish not. And in^ spakn lie not ol'himspir, bill
bring high pripul th:il year he prcphesjiid (»r laucht
the prfiph'-'ry in Piiinel) that JPBUS nhonhl dip for tnat
nalton. and not for that nation only, hut tliat also hf
should gather together iu OOP (ho children nf God
were scattered abroad." Juhii
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This evidence was WKI. understood among the lulera many Mi3.il run to and fro, and knowledge shall be
of ihc Jews; yet notwithstanding all this scripture was increased." View this in any point you please, whefulfilled be to n; their faces, and all these signs were ac- ther theological or scienlifictil, it is literally true" ; in
tualjy accomplished ill, the short space uf thirty-five this day of invention and improvement, knowledge
years, and a cloud of witnesses testifying to all these increases. What of the fifty different nmral sofietins,
facts, and tliey themselves had Ui consent that notable which have become general in ihe Christian world *
miracles had Iweii done, limy believed not. Well may Is I here no increase uf knowledge in our Hihle socieyini say, dear hearer, ih;u they deserved wrath, and ties, Sabbat 11 .schools, tract societies, temperance
G<id was just in destroying Uieir iiiUJmi and place. societies, and a catalogue (if others for monil reform '
But how is it with us? l)n we believe in that word What can we say of all the inventions in the arts?
which we blame them for rejecting'? Are wt; clear of What of all the improvements in science ? In all this*,
the sin of unbelief? The Jews were looking fur a tem- is it not very evident that this sign is now fulfilling to
poral king ami kingdom. And are not wtj looking fur the very letter 1?
r>. The great increase of riches, :ind desire for lay& temporal millennium—one in which the Christians
will have the rule of the world ? 1*1 us see to it that ing up worldly treasures, as described by .fanIPS, v. 1—
w« do nut stumble at the same stumbling-stone ; possi- 3, " Go to, now, ye rich men, weep ana howl for your
bly we may have carnal notions as well ;LS they. miseries lhat shall come upon you; your riches are
corrupted, and your garments arc moth-eaten; your
Therefore, let us inquire,
II. What signs are now fulfilling, which are given gold and your silver is eankured. and the mat. of them
us by Christ, the prophets, or apostles, of his second shall be a witness against you, and shall eat your flesh
as it were fire. Ye have heaped treasure together for
coining and glurioua reign? And,
J. Christ tells ua, Matt. xxiv. 14, " This gospel of the last days." When, since the writer of this epistle
the kingdom shall be preached in all the world a» a was on niir earth, has there beeu such an increase of
witness, and tliun shall the end come." Is not tlu's, gold and silver, and treasures rtf this life, a* at this
nig!) already accomplished ! Bible translated itiU) more day? Our rich men arc laying up their gold, silver,
than 200 different languages ; missionaries sent among and treasures in abundance. But, as though ibis indiall the nations known to us on the globe, and refonua-, vidual exertion fur riches would not completely fulfil
lion succeeding reformation in every town, miok or our text, they have entered into all munner of compacorner in this land. Tin* gospel lias now spread over nies and monopolies, to "heap treasure together."
the lour quarters »f ilie globe. It began in Asia. In When, in the history of I he world, can there lie shown
the apostles' days, that quarter was full of light. so many banking institutions as now ' When so much
From thence it went into Africa; and, for a number insurance capital a.s is hraprd Uigeih'T at lliis day ?
of centuries, Africa stretched out her bunds unto God, Are not pur rich men perfectly infatuated with stocks
Europe, too, has had a long visitation nf gospel bless- of all kinds ? And monopoly ia the order of the day ;
ings ; und now America, the last quarter of the globe, lu grind down the poor, and lu«ip trejisurc together for
is reaping a harvest of souls for the last day. The the last duys. fan any man, who has any knowledge
gospel, like the sun, arose in the cost, and will set in of thc.se tilings, deny that lliis sign of the last days is
not evidently accomplished! flo tu, ye rich men,
the west.
2. The pouring out of the Holy Spirit, and last reign weep and howl, for your miseries are come upon
.. ftf grace. Daniel tells us, (after Bonaparte should come you.
6. The uu willingness of men U> hear sound doctrine,
.J to his end, and mme should help liim,) xii. 1, " And at
that time shall Michael stand up, the great prince taught us !iy Paul, 2 Tim. iv, 1—t, " I charge tltee,
wliich standelh for the children of thy people." This therefore, before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who
I have shown, in a former lecture, is the samn angel shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing
, that stood upon the waters of the river, clothed in and his kiuydom, for the time will come, when they
linen, Daniel xii. fi ; also the same angel that John will not endure sound doctrine; hut after their own
saw. Rev. x. I—0, standing, liis right 'foot upon the lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having
sea, and his In ft upon the earth, and in his hand alittle itching ears ; and they shall turn away their cars from
book open. This angel told J«ihn that ho must " pro- the truth, and shall be turned unto fables." My
phesy again before many people, and nations, and brethren, used I say one word on this passae
tongues, and kings;" meaning that the gospel muat There is none of you so blind,-hut you see lhat this
again he published, as it hud been in the apostolic days. passage does actually describe ihe most Ihshionablt*
And then would this angel lift his hand to heaven, and preaching at tho present day. How many thousands
swear by him that HveUi forever and ever, that time do run after that kind of preaching which is only
should be no longer. Again, James says, v. 7, 3, relating- lahles,nnd that doctrine which gives all power
" Be patient, therefore, brethren, unto the coming of to man ?
7. Scoffers, saying, " Where is the promise of his
the Lord, Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the
precious fruit of the earth, and hath lung patience for coming!" as Peter informs us in bin 2 Epistle, iii. 3,
it, until he receive the early and latter rain. Be ye •1, "Knowing this first, that there shall come in the
also patient; establish your hearts, for the coming of last days scollers, walking after their own lusts, and
the Lord draweth nigh." And now, can any man, saying. Where is the promise of big coming'! Fur.
who hiw any knowledge of the present times, deny niiiec the fathers I'dl asleep, all things continue as they
lhat God has poured out his Spirit, in a remarkable were from the beginning of the creation." A right
manner, for twenty years past! Jlas not, the gospel undemanding of this text would show us, at once, thut
been spread in as rapid and extensive a manner, aa in many of us, who fancy we are in llie highway to
the apostolic day' Has not opposition and persecu- heaven, arc belonging to this class of scoffers. Jirst,
tion of the kings' of the earth, of tin) woman that silteth they walk after their own lusts; that is, after their
on many waters, the sen, been in a great measure kept own carnal notions concerning the coming of Christ.
in check and powerless, by some invisible power, some They say all thiutrs will continue as they were from
mighty arm, until the servants of Clod should be sealed, the creation ; they must have n lemporal milkmaum;
the latter rain of grace descend, and God's purpose be mail must Its married and given in marriage ; tut worhl
completed concerning thin latter day I Ileru, then, we will not he burnt,; and, My Lord delayctli bin coming,
have a clear and visible sign that the coming of the some say a thousand years, and some say otJ5,OM()
years, and all tltu moral change lhat takes place on
Lord draweth nigh.
3. " Many running to and fro." This is another our earth will be performed by the amsncy of man.
important and evident sign of the end. Daniel xii. -1, Therefore, many si-oli'and ridicule the idea that Scrip" But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words and seal die ture tells «» of Uie second coming of Christ, ih<; munbook, even to the time of thn nnd. Many shall run to ner, object, and lime. And many are willingly ignoand fro." Whether the prophet means to liu under- rant, will not hear or read oti this subject.
8. " Perilous limes," as described in 2 Tint, iii,
BU»od, "many snail run to and IVo" in a religious
sense, or in a civil or temporal senm?, or whether lie 1—7, " This know, also, that, in the last days,.|K!rifoiis
means in both, i* perfectly immaterial for my purpose. times shall come ; fur men shall be lovers of their own
Ail must acknowledge that this text is remarkably selves, covutoue, boasters, proud, blasphemers, dinfulfilled in this day, in either point of view. If it obedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, without
means missionaries of the cross, no rnau eiui dispute natural affection, truce-breakers, false accusers, inconthe fulfilment. See the heralds of salvation crossing tinent, fierce, despiseiu of those thai are good, traitors,
and re-crossing on every part of the habitable globe. heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure more than
Tf it means common travellers, at ihe rapid means of lovers of Gad, having the form of godliness, but denytravel, still our text holds good, and the fulfilment ing the power thereof; from such turn away. For of
is obvious. No man, unless he ia wilfully ignorant, this sort are they which creep into houses, and lead
can deny that this sign is not actually and literally captive silly women laden with sins, led away with
divers luals, ever learning, and never able to come to
fulfilled.
4. The great increase of knowledge, given in the the knowledge of the truth." t
What belter description of domestic and public sociMine text as abwve. " Even to the lime of the end
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ely could we expect from the most Hose observer of
irlvate Characters, domestic cirrles, and public societies
>f our limes, than is here given t One would conclude,
lad he Jim ml this in any olher bonk but, the UiWe. th;it
1 was from a modern wrilrr, well aniuatntcil with Ihe
in man heart, and the generations now on the c:ir!h.
9. " Departing from the faith, giving herd to seducing Bpirit.i anrl dnr:trmt>s of devils, upeaking lies in
lypocrisy ; having their rnnsr-iern-e seared with a hen
ron ; forbidding lo mnrry, and commanding lo abstain
Vom meats." Thus Paul tells Timothy, 1 F.pistle,
1—3, "Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that
the latter times some shall depart from the faith,"
&c. Thifl, we iiiusl acknowledge, has been, and is
low .fulfilling. The wloite, almost, of llte f'lirisiian
world have departed, or changed their faith within
ifu?*>n years; seducing spirits are evidently at work ;
ivjiocritea are multiplying among1 us; Roman f'alhoics, Shakers, Pilgrim's, l-'itnny Wright, (''wen, and
iera forbid to mnrry. Hnman Catholics, and many
iers among us, are teaching to abstain from meats
and drinks, which (foil hath created to be received
with ihrmksgivmg of them which believe and know the
truth.
10. False teachers, making merchandise of the
gospel. Se,e 2 Peter ii. I—3, " But there were false
prophet?, also, among ihe people; even ns there shall
he false Ipachers among you, who privily Khali orinc in
damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought
them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction;
ami many shall follow thi;ir pernicious ways, by mason
of u hum" the way oflrulh shall he evil spoken of; nod
ihrough covtHousness shall they, with feigned words,
make merchandise of you, whot»e judgment of a long
lime murerPth not, and iheir dnmnatiou slumbereth
ont." The auosilc then goes on to show, Unit, as it
was in the days of Noah and Lot, so it would IIP in th«
days of these false teachers ; one generation would noi
pass off before the judgment would overtake them,
who make merchandise of the gospel, and like Hnlnam,
who loved the wages of unrighteousness.
11. Jude gives nfl a sign, <lih to Ifith verse, inclusive,
"How Uiev if'l'l you there should be mockers in ihe
last lime, who should walk after their own ungodly
lusts ; these be they who separate themselves, sensual,
having not the Spirit." feomr preachers deny the
agency of (he Spirii in regeneration.
10. Christ gives a sign in LiiJce xxi. 25—28,
" And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon,
and in the stars; and, upon the earth, distress of nations, with perplexity ; the p'.'a nnd ihc waves roaring ;
men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking for
those things which are coming on ihc earth ; for ih«
powers of the heavens shall be shaken ; und then shall
they sec the Son of man coming in a cloud with power and great glory. And when these things begin to
come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads, for
your redumption drnwctli nigh."
13. Christ gives another sign in Matt. xxiv. 23, 34,
"Then, if any man shall any nnto you, JLo, here is
Christ, or (her**, believe it not; for tliere shall arisa
false Clmsts and false prophcls, ami shall show great
signs and wonders, insomuch that, if it were possible,
they shall deceive the very elect." There can be no
ilnnbt "f lliis sign being fulfilled,
M. The fulfilment of ihc parable of the ten virgins
—Ihe midnight cry has gone forth from every quartet
of God's moral vineyard, "UehnJd, the bridegroom
oomeih." The world has been, nnd are now, " trimming their lamps ;" witness the Bible translated inin
all languages j the Bible societies sending Jliblcs to
m cry nation and family on ihft earth; the Sabbath
schools and Bible classes studying its sacred precept*.
l.r». The seal Icring nf the holy people and division
of sects, as prophesied nf by Ihiniel, xii. 7, "And
when lie, shall have accomplished lo scatter the powt-r
of ihe holy people, all these things shall lie finished."
This prophecy is now fulfilling in a remarkable manner. Nut mi" sect, who profess holinctis, bill are divided and subdivided inio contending schisms, and ifiat,
too, within twenty yea™.
Hi. The division of the polilient world, as prophesied of by John, Kev. xvi. 12—16, " And I saw thren
unclean spirits, like frogs, twine out of the mouth of
the dragon, and out of the month of the beast, and tint
of the mouth of ihe false prophet, for they are tint
spirits of devils, working miracles, which go forth untu
the kings of iho earth and nf the whole world, to gaiher them to the battle of the great day of fiod Almighty"—and 19th verse, " And the great, city WBS divided into ihree parts, and the cities of the nations fell."
That these epirils arc political, ia evident, from the
lact that they come out of the mouth uf the dragon,
(king*,) nnd beast, (Catholic,) iaise- prophet, (MaJuitn
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emu.) untl unclean, si£iuTyiu<f limy arc mil lioly things
This prophecy is now accomplishing. Whal nation,
wilhin uui knowledge, js noi already diridt'-d into three
political puniest Nun?, whu-h is in any way known
lo your mucker.
• 17. The chnrdi has I'ulIUJed her 1300 years in the
wU.4iiirru-.su, spuki'ii of iit Hcv. an. 0, 14, " Ami the
Woman lltul into iliu wildernisHK, where she lial.lt a place
prepared of God. thai they should feed her there a
Lhuu&iiiid tw« imudrcil and threescore days." T!IC»H
days wure evidently aurcimpliHJied in 17ttS, since whirh
liiiuj Ihe Proreatanl church bus enjoyed privileges nven
in th« -city of nations, llie Roman I'mpire ; aud, arroniiii£ 10 Daniel, forty-five years will complete the whole
pliui uf Htdeinpiion.
IM. Tlits two wiliiRKses prove that the 12(50 years
ar*; ended ; for it IB evident Uiat Uiu Old and New TesUirui'tH are nut now hid imr kept from the common
people, hut have arisen from Uieir dead slate, and lire
now performing liie office God designed they should,
BOiiveyinw light lu the world. They arc not clothed
ui sm-kelotli, 1ml, through ilin missionaries of llic cross
and Jlihlc sueielius, are Uglifying to the world of
Christ and his sucond comiug.
19. The civil power of anti-Christ is destroyed, and
the I2RO years, in which »hn was to rule ovur kings
and tread tlic church under foot, were completed in
t7£*H, when the French army took the Pope a prisoner, and urwMisii Italy inio a republic ; since which lime
the Popn has exenused but little or no power over
kings, or thft Protestant church, and she ia ovidcutly
sinking by Uia weigh! of lusr own corruptions.
20. It is very evident that the sixth trumpet has
sounded, and the 301 years will bo completed in 183!),
when the seventh trumpet will begin to .sound, and the
myslury of God will It- finished, all thai ho hnili deckired to his servants tiic prophets. If the fa.ll of the
Kaslurn Empire at ('onsUuuinopla was included in the
.tiMh trumpet, which all the principal commentators,
whom I liaVH conaulted, agree in, and that trumpet
was prepared lo sound an hour, A day, it month, and a
year, which makes, according to the reckoning of time
in John's prophecy, 391 years and 15 days, then the
sixth trumpet is almost finished. The whole appearance strengthens this exposition of Uiu text; for tlie
power of we Turks hasdimimstied more rapidly within
fifteen years, than any politician, however anxious he
could have been for Hie event, could have anticipated .
21. The opening of the sixth sea), revealed in the
6th and 7tU chapters of Revelation, was opened in the
French revolution, and carries us through H shilling
time unto the opening of tliti seventh seal, which ushi;rs us before the judgment-seat of God. No one can '
deny but thu.1, since the revolution in France, a sealing1
limn has passed; m;uiy Imvo been born into the spiritual kingdom of Christ, more than has ever been known.
in UIH same period of time, since the apostlnn' days.
This seal, then, is evidently opened, and is a strong
evidence that the book of life will soon be opened, and
llie dead will be judged out of the things written in
Uie books.
J 92, The sixth vial was poured out about Ihe year
1822, when the Ottoman powi;r began lo be dried upThis is an important sign that we ore on the brink of
the judgment day. Rev. xvi. 12, " And the sixth angel poured out hia vial upon the groat river Euphrates ;
ami the waters thereof wcru dried up, that the way of
the lungs of ihfl «aat might be prepared." This preparation is for llie last great hattto, which will take
place at the pouring out of the seventh vial, in Llie
year 1830 or 40. At the pouring out of tho seventh
vial, a voice from Uio ihronc will pronounce the words,
It M dime. The kin»duiiui of the earth and governments of the world will be carried away, and their
places noi fritmd. Every writrr, of any note, will and
have applied this vial lo ihc Turkish government, and
of course musi acknuwledcn thai this vial is poured
tiut, for the power of iho Turkish government ia but
OUR PAPEU.
Tlie present number closes tin* Second Volume.—
Conaiileruble additions have been made to our list of
SutiacriWrs—elill, ihe funds tlma received have not paid
the expense uf this volume by moru ihnn one hundred
tintlfifly iltillart. Notwithstanding thin, we shall isauc
ihc lire! number of vul. 3, tlin prcscul week, and shall
probably continue it earn succeeding week till the
Miisipr calls us to our reward. We know nui where
ihe funds urc to come from, but if it is the Lord's will
thnl llie paper should bo continued, tho mcuna wilt be
provided. Our Tiiunds will please renew their subicrip-

liltle more tlian a name, and Uie strength of the Otto- elh." If this Hign is not fulfilled in llie pri;.icliors ol
this order at this lime. T ask. How can it be fulfilled*
man [tower dried up.
23. Anoihcr nvidoniie is Daniel's restinrpotioii at and what innsl. the doctrine of those hi- who preach
the i'iid uf tltr 1335 days. This evidence is very plain "peace and safety'" Surely,no human being can invent
and evidrnl, for Uaniol says, sii. 11—13, " And from a doctrine so full of (promised) " peace and safrty " to
the time that the daily uucrifice shall he taken away, the wicked aa this ; and no oihi'r denomination on our
and the abomination thul makelh desolate net up, there jflobc tv«;r have opposed tlir dnriruie of the fuming of
.shall be a thousand two hundred and ninety days." f'hrist, the jml^mrnl day, and future imninhrnenla, but
This cannot l»e the Jewish sacrifice ; for if so, then it Uie modern I'nivcrsalistti; and if this is llie doctrine
must huvi' hi'cn fulllllrd about five hundred years puut; thai Pant h:id reference to in our text, as, I am fully
and as no yvtml look place then which would warrant its satisfied, every candid nnd religions mind must nnd will
in &o understanding it, I can see no rational objection lo allow, thru we may reasonably suppose " suJifen deunderstand this daily sacrifice to mean Pagnn rites and struction cometh OTMIU th'-m, anil they shall not CHcape."
Then-fore, my dear reader, 1 nhall now, with u few
sacrifices, which was the original beast of which tin:
abomination of desnlatiim was only an image, and, ns dosing remarks, leave you to your ow-i reflections.
The Jews had twrnty-one sijrrw in the ScriptureB
1 have shown in a former lecture, was tr, continue six
hundred mid sixty-six years ; and UH Paul tiMLs us, that given them of the first coming ant) perHon of Jesus
when he was lulten out nf the way, the man of sin would f'hrisl; ynt many rejwuvl him as an impostor. , You
In? revealed, agreeing in language with 'Daniel, 1 think say, it" you bad lived in that day, you would have
Ihc proof ia Htroug thai fmm the taking awav i>f Pagan believed ; nnd you in your hearts condemn them as a
worship, A. T), 506, to (he end of the Pupal civil hardened rare of unbelievers; and notwithstanding
power, would be 1290 years, which would end in the their jrreat pretence to piety, you say they wnm jnsily
year 1708, and thus agree with all of John's rmmbt're denounced by our Savior ns a generation of vipers and
in Revelation. And then Daniel says, or the angel to a hand nf hypocrites. But, my hearers, be careful your
Daniel, " Blessed is he that wailelh and cometh to the own hearts do not condemn you for your unbelief in
thousand three Imndn rl and fire and tliirly days. " the signs which the prophets, Christ, and ihn npoaUi's
Tints add 1335 to 50fl. will bring us down to ihe'yoar have given you as lokona of his second romitiri and ih«
A. D. 18-13. " Dut go thon thy way till the end ho, judgment tiny. I have hroupht from Ihe word of (Jod
for thou shall rest and si:uid in thy 1"t at the end of the twenty-five signs of his second coming, eml of tin;
days." And *' HlesseJ anil holy is he iha.1 hath part world, aud judgment day, and all apparently fulfilled
in the first resurrection." Then Daniel will stand in within (he ape of many present, or fulfilling now Imfurn
his lot, and Job will stand on the earth iu the latter your eyes. And do you holievo' Many of you
profess to be pious ; many of you fiay,Lord, Lord ! but
day.
24. Daniel's vision of 2300 (lays long-. I have in do yon believe his word* Are yon willing to risk
some former lectures shown clearly that Daniel's your life, your character, yourall, on his word ! or are
vision concerning the four great monarchy's which you fearful and unbelieving'' Now is the lime to try
were or were to eomo, included the whole history of men's souls. Now> if you wish to be sure, examine
the world, so far us God saw fit to reveal il, down to closely, snd see whether your faith will aland in the day
the judgment day, and tlie coming of the Son of man of irial which is coining; yes, has already come, in a
in the clouds. 1 then showed that the question was thousand ways, to draw you from Ihe gospel of (,'hrist
asked, How long should bu this vision ! The answer to another new gospel, which is not the gospel of tiod.
" (Jan ye not, discern the signs of the tirnoul" Let
was given—2300 days. 1 then proved that days
wore to lie counted years, by the command of God, by me five yon one rule by which you may know a false
tht1 example of J.v,ob, and by the fulfilment of a part doctrine. They may have many good things in their
of the vision, I ihen showed you when this vision creeds, they may be very plausible in their arguments,
began, by tli<* angel Gabriel's "wn declaration, who and after all deceive you. But examine them closely,
was commanded to instruct, Dnniel into the vision. and you will find they deny, ridicule, or try to do away
According lo this instruction T showed you that -100 some prominent doctrine of the liible, such as Uie divinyears were accoinpliahed of this vision, to a day, at ity of Christ, his second coming, office of the Holy Spi •
the crucifixion of Christ, both events happening on tho lit, eternal punishment, doctrine of grtice, election, con!8lh day of the first month, -lifO years apart, And viction for sin, regeneration, repentance, or faith. And
then I inquired, if -190 years of 2300 were fulfilled when you heaJ or see them make light or scoff at anywhen our Savior was crucified, how much of the vision thing of thiw kind in the word of God, go nut after
remained after his death ! T answered, 1810 years. I them nor bid them God-speed. '• Can ye not discern
then inquired, what year after hiu birth that would be ; the signs of the tones'!" And to you, impenitent
and the answer was, in the yoar 1843. I then Iwgged friend, God has al all times given warning of his
ihc privilege, an<l «lo now, for any person to show me approaching judgments. If you repent, believe his
any failure of proof on this point, or where, possibly, word, and break off your sins by righteousness, he ia
according to Scripture, there may be a failure in the faithful and jnsl to forgive you your sins. Why not
calculation T have mode on this vision. I have not yet, take wanting by Uie past' Is there no example for
3y seventeen years' study, been aUleto discover where you? Look at the anlediluvian world. Sodom and
{lomoTToli, Nineveh, Babylon, Jerusalem, nnd the
I might fail.
Lasffy. Another sign of the last day you will find once enlightened Asia, now worse than in heathenish
vcn by Paul, 1 These, v. 2, 3, "For yourselves darkness. Will God punish nations and not indi!tnow perfectly, that the day nf the Lord so eomelh aa viduals ! This cannot be, for nations are composed of
a thief in the night. For when they shall say, Peace individuals; and God is just, for he halli appointed a
and safety, then sudden destruction numeth upon day in which he will judge ihc world in righteoiisnesn.
them, as travail upon a woman with child ; and they " Can ye not discern the signs of the times'! "' Will
shall not escape." Compare 2 Pet. ii. 17—22.
God's word fail of being accomplished! Can you
The doctrine of peace and safely, and that there ia t>how a single instance? Why not listen, iheji, to the
no punishment in the future state, had but tew or no warnings and admonitions, lo th<i calls and invitations,
advocates until very recently. I am not certain but lo Uie examples and precepts contained therein?
tlie first preacher of this soul-destroying doctrine is " Can ye noi discern the signs of the times?" Will
now living- and they now boast of ihuir multitudes of God cut oil' the unbelieving Pharisee for not discernfollowers ami advocates. There have been, in past ing the signs of the times, and let you, with twofold
ages, a few who preached UIR doctrine of the restora- more light, go free? No : how can ye escape, if you
tion of all men, after :L suitable punishment in hell; but neglect this great salvation? Watch, then, "the
to modern Universalists belongs the invention of preach- signs of the times." 1 say, Watch.
ing " peace and safety when sudden destruction com-1
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